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Redoes day Largely Attended

unty Pomona Grange met 
 le Grange in the Court 

Anne, last Wednes- 
as conducted by

;iols.
a annua i eiecuoa UA officers result- 

Master/ L S. Lawson; 
Was; Lecturer, S. 
Harry Twining; 

Benjamin Sterling; 
"Ntchols;.Treasurer, F 

cretary, Mrs. E. F. 
per, Guy Widdowspn; 

unia Laird* Pomona,Mrs. 
.  flora, Mrs. S. H. Devil- 

IbiSsT" Lady Assistant Steward, Miss 
Gladys

At the nooci recess an elegant dinner 
was served by the ladies of the grange. 

Durin g the afternoon the aewly elec 
ted oflk tailed by County 
Lecturer S. attey, followed by a 

,Faper on "Child Train- 
Mrs. Samuel Maddrix. 

Then .ca: = by Mr. Western 
Stainr on the ;"Single Tax and Law." 

* The committee on resolutions made
the following^ -*'
/First We f»vcr increasing the salar 

ies of our publw school teachers, es 
pecially in the primary department.

Second We deplore the present con- 
dition<of our public roaao, and suggest 
that no more roads be constructed until

.jhe "oEJ rapids; have been improved.
^^Tbird We advise that the school 
grounds be improved and that the Amer

WHY GAME IS NOT PROTECTED TELLS Of THE {ASTERN SHORE

read

ican ft£L 
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upon our public

vfarcb 28th, 1917, Uie 
be held .either at

Mansion Boroed
ning about 10 o'clock 
on tiae roof of the 

Mansion," situated 
and 'Marion Station, 
be extinguished the 

•} ts were soon coo- 
elements. s 

mansion was formeV- 
Gale, the father of

Lack of Fond* Hamper* Tbe Game 
Warden In Enforcing taw

. The State Conservation Commission 
is in the same boat as the State Health 
Board, which lacks, funds/to enforce 
the eold-ttorage law, so far as relates 
to the enforcement of the State Game 
Law. '

The lack of sufficient funds to keep 
this branch of the government in the 
foreground is what the commission 
statesiis the cause of not more vigor 
ously pushing the law relating to the 
protection of game and wild fowl. The 
situation is not an enviable ~ one, both 
for the members and the Conservation 
Commission and the State Game War 
den. The latter has been untiring in 
his effort* to enforce the law, but the 
lack of funds and multiplicity of local 
laws make the job one not to be desired. 
The last legislature was asked to pass a 
uniform game law for the entire state. 
This measure was defeated.

Then tbe several counties had such 
laws enacted as they deemed suitable 
for their particular localities. Allegany, 
Washington, Anne Arundel, Baltimore, 
Harford and Dorchester counties all 
joined in passing what is known as the 
resident hunters'license. The money 
raised, which varies from $1,000 4o 
$5,000 a county, is kept in the county 
where the tax is imposed. Tola, it ft 
tiie contention of the Conservation Com* 
mission, should not be. The money 
should be turned over to the commis 
sion to be used in enforcing the law.

The salary of the state game warden 
is $1,200, and 1600 additional is set aside 
for the use of the warden. «~

The salary of the game warden ~was 
supposed to be paid by tbe state cpmp-

Intereatfog Addition To The State's 
Early History

"Maryland'sColonial Eastern Shore,/' 
the latest contribution to State history, 
is a finely executed presentation of the 
provincial story of the territory east of 
the Chesapeake, edited by 'Swepson 
Earle and Percy G. Skirven and illus 
trated with numerous views of old 
houses and waterscapes from, photo 
graphs by the former.

Judge James .Alfred Pearce, of Ches- 
tertown, writes an appreciative intro 
duction* and the text of the county 
articles is by Mr.. Skirven, of Kent 
John H, K. Sbannahan, Talbot; H. Fill 
more Lankford, Somerset; Judge Win 
der Henry, Dorchester; Henry L. Con 
stable, Cecil; De Courey W. Thorn, 
Queen Anne's; Samuel K, Dennis, Wor 
cester; Edward T. Tubbs, Caroline, and 
L. Irving PoJlitt, Wicomico.

Each county sketch is followed by 
articles on places of historic interest or 
representative Colonial architectow. 
Much of, the text is based on original 
research and fact! hitherto unknown or 
lost to sight because of lack uf setting in 
a proper perspective have been brought 
out and given their real relation to 
formative event* on the Maryland and 
Delaware peninsula and State and nat 
ional history. Tbe US half-tone eagrav 
ings we printed in sepia. Among them 
*re these interesting structures:

Kent-Hubbard Place* Hiochingham, 
St Paul's Church, Suffolk, Lamb's 
Meadows, Trumptngtoa, WiekelhY*, 
Comegys House, Csjinell'A Worthmore, 
Caulk'aFieW. .

Talbot-Wye House, tbe Rick Neck, 
Perry Cabin, the Anchorage, Long 
Point, the Wilderness, Otwell, Wye

.4b

f

broiler out of the fund provided in the] Heighte, Ratcliffe, Hampden.
general bill, but such is not the case*n Somerset-Rehoboth Church, Make 

peace, Lankford House, Kingston Hal), 
Teackte Mansfcm, WashtaRten 'House, 
Beckford, Beechwood, Clifton, Work- 
ington. > ', '

Dorchester Reb<>l»)th, Trinity Church, 
Castle Haven, Hambn»k. the Point, 
Dorchester House, Eldon. Warwick Fort

The comptroller has notified the Con 
servation Commission that the game 
warden salary and expenses must be 
paid by the Conservation Commission, 
to whteh commission the state game 
warden is attached,

With no receipts coming in and no 
prospects of a revenue in sight, the

CHRISTMAS DANCT FINE AFFAIR
Mo*e Than Sixty Couples At The Au- 
, ditorluro Thursday Night

The young men of Princess Anne held 
their annual Christmas dance in the 
Auditorium last Thursday night The 
large -ball was handsomely decorated 
with evergreens and potted plants. 
Music was furnished by Wedelin's or 
chestra, of Crisfield. Chicken salad, 
Maryland biscuits, olive* and coffee were 
served at midnight, after which danc 
ing was continued until! the ".wee sma " 
hours Ju the morning.

The? patronesses were Mrs. H. L. 
Brittingham, Mrs. Edward Jones, Mrs. 
J. T. Taylor, Jr., Mrs. J. D. Wallop, 
Mrs. H. L. D. Stanford, Mrs. Oliver T. 
Beauchamp, Mrs. Geo. H. Myers and 
Mrs.M. Baum. Tbe committee in charge
were Messrs. Vernon White, Maurice 
Adams and Stewart Fitzgerald. More 
than §fcty couplet took part in the fes 
tivities, among whom were:  

Jfr.radVn. Mr. and Mrt. 
Aifrad P, Donah , L. Cratton BaaoehMnp 
Robttt F. Dtwr

THE CTATE PAYS MS
Here Is A Chance. To Improve Your 

Woodland At A Profit
Once upon & time, in fact just about 

a year ago according .to the State Board 
of Forestry, there was a man who lived 
down in Prince George's county, Mary 
land, who had some fall-grown trees to 
sell. * To make a good story, he should 
have been very poor indeed, and have 
suddenly unearthed a fortune in his lit 
tle forest which enabled him to Hve 
happily long afterward. So that the 
most interesting part of the story is 
that and we havn the Board's word 
for it the second half of ttiis sentence 
is almost literally true.

A most important phase of the Mary 
land State Board of Forestry's activi 
ties since its creation some ten years 

<ago,
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BILLION SPENT F3R SCHOOL

  , it should be said in explanation, 
has been in the field of cVoperative 
forest work. If a man owned 10 or 1,000 
acres of Maryland woodland, no matter 
where it was or in what condition, that 
man might -avail himself of the State 
Forester's service in scientifically im 
proving it If the stand were old, past 
ripeness, in fact he was shown how to 
make a profitable improvement cutting 
in ic, and to put it back to normal grow 
ing condition, i ;

But to get back to the man with the 
timber. Some time last January tbe 
owner of about 15 acres of good quality 
timber lying in Prirfce George's county, 
in southern Maryland, availed himself 
of the Board's offer, and a Forester 
from the office of the Board, North

PROM

AdsCodttMie 
EtkdGMboonw

Stxnkar L. Codmn*
Honcr 

Woodland

3r. Wm. H. Gale, and was one game protection of the stat« i» jn a 
andsome" old mansions in the comatose state. 
The property is now owned by Nothing can be done to better condi- 

of Baltimore, and tenant- j tions until the meeting of the next 
Kr.<Bdwin Long. (legislature; and it is hoped that people

FROM SALISBURY

the cellar, were stored 1,000 bushels 
»f potatoes belonging to Mr. JLong and 
150 bushels belonging to Mr. JUexander 

's father. In the dance 
lOO bushels of wheat, 2 

200 cans of fruit a 
f lard, and many min^f* arti- 

as handsomely f or- 
ogetherwife all the 
mily, was burned.

of the state will by that time Me the

surance. There was 
1200 on the bouse, 

to have originated 
chimney and thence

By Automobile
Saturday night Mr. Samuel 

and respected citizen 
Station, met With the ^MS- 

to J>«run down by an automo^ 
Me. Mr /**bward had been to the 
station tb4 *et his son and daughter, 

'and when th^y were returning home, 
i about 9.30 Mr. Howard was 

struck by an auvuiuobile driveri by Mr. 
Charles, Carafi on- Jt appears that an 
auto coming & °* :the parties 
blinded Mr. Howard, aad Mr. Cannon 
coald not j^t*-- his machine stopped in 

thp.' accident, which 6c- 
C. Horsey's 
ken into the 

4jd summoned, 
ms own home,

ird B- 3 reported that
n, bat wa|i still 

coaditioriv

\£vs*rt.

:i_<*i,ti

,
"becarns

took place at

naay aj noon, wnen 
Miss Nellie -Marrraer, 

f Mr. Albert Rey- 
ipgtpn, thiff county. The 

performed by the Rev. 
in the presence of only 

-the immediate families, 
corated 

; plants for

kfast B4r. and 
Princes* 

ound 
ther
"hev

this office in proper shape to enforce 
the law.

Ire. Mary LeCompte Dert
Mrs. Mary Adeline LeCompte, aged 

83 years, died at the home of her son* 
In-iaw, Mr. Charles H. Hayman, at an 
early hour Saturday, the 23d ulto. 
Mrs. LeCompte* was the widow of Rob 
ert P. LeCompte, of Cambridge, Md., 
who died in 1866, and she has made her 
home with her daughter in Princess 
Anne for tile past twenty years. Mrs. 
LeCompte was loved by every one who 
knew her and will be sadly missed by 
the family with whom she resided.

She is survived by four daughters 
(Mrs. Hampton Henry and Mrs. Ed 
ward Gibbons, of Cambridge; Mrs. C. 
fl. Hayman and Mrs. E, J. Carey, of 
Princess Anne) and one son (Mr. Robert 
A. LeCompte, of Cambridge, Md.), and 
also by twenty-four grandchildren, 
twenty-one great-grandchildren and one 
great-great-grandchild.

Funeral services were held in Mano- 
kin Presbyterian Church last Tuesday 
afternoon, conducted by tbe Rev. WvL. 
Freund. pastor of the church, and the 
interment was in the Presbyterian 
cemetery. The pallbearers were Messrs. 
Clarence J. Henry, of Cambridge; 
Marshall E. Ray, of Philadelphia; 
Joshua E. Carey, C. Edwin Hayman, 
W. Upshur Dixon and Raymond. M. 
Carey, of Princess Anne.

Tne Turkey Shoot
The turkey shoot last Wednesday 

afternoon by the -Princess Anne Gun 
Club was. not largely attended, owing to 
the inclement weather. Those who 
participated in the shoot at 50 targets 
and their scores, were:

NAME BROKE 
B. H. Dougherty .............. 43
E. B. Polk,.A ............. .42
O. J. Reading. 40 
F. D.Layfield.. ........ 40
H. AV Holland................... 40
E. McAllen....... >..88
& C. Waller:..... ... W
JS, P. Smith..................... 86 ,
W. McAllen... 34 
J. B, Sterling. SI 
I. J. Dove........ ........ 30
M. McAllen...... .'...... 28
E. O. Watson 17

Dougherty won nrst prize, a turkey; 
Heading, Layfield and Holland tied* and 

i the shoot-off Reading won a 
jck; E. McAllen a turkey; Waller and 

w aus-. j Smith tied, and is the shoot-off Waller 
 P rrff.'v'.;,.   adu^k; W. I4cAHor> «'«n a turkey 

7atsonaduck.

Manor, Glasgow.
Cedl Bohemia Manor, Sveeeas, Hol 

ly Hall, rrenchtowo, ToW*. «»JoJph 
House, Partridge Hill, . Charle»town, 
Perry Point St. Stephens' Church.

Queen Anne's Th^**^nnitag*, Reati- 
boorne, Old Point, Blafeford, Walnut

Lo«iM Graham 
Annabel)*

T«A. WfcJt* Ph.lp.TwW 
Dtnwood Mitcbfit)

necessity J.or such action as will put Grove, Reed's Creek, Btoomingdafe,
__ ""..., ' L j '* " '«*. » . • • W*L * ^» -Mb,* M • •Pratt House, Poplar Grove, BloomfieW, 

MelfieUL
Worcester Beverly, Infteside. Bar 

ley Cottage, St Martin's Church, All 
Hallow's Church, Tinmons Mansion.
Birthplace of Commodore Decatur, Old
Furnace, Sinepoxrat : \

Caroline- Frazier Fiats. Potter If an- 
sJon.PlaindeilinfcNeck Meeting House, 
Murray's BSlTCastleHaU, Cedarhurst. 
Oak Lawn, Thawley Boose,

Wicomico-Green Hill Church,
Davis Home, Samuel Chase Hooee,Pem- 
berton Hall, Spring HiB ChurcnjBishop 
Stone House, Rockawalkin Church,WIASUw AAWSS^f *l^J%»JMi» W <

Poplar Hill,, Cherry HilL

iei) EJtiti Trwters
Andrew L. Pollitt from Jay H. Shiv 

ers and wife, 186 acre* in Dublin dis 
trict; conaideratioq $1,000 and other* 
valuable considerations.

Edwin E. MOOTA from Annie H. Ster 
ling and husband, iaod in CrisfieW; 
consideration $10 and other valuable 
considerations.

William M. Whitehead from Howard 
L. Nock and wife, 75 acre* m Dublin 
district; consideration $5 aad other 
considerations* /. -

Howard L. Nock from Roy D. White, 
trustee, 75 acres in Dublin district; con« 
aideration $2,150.

Morris Rifkin from the* Fairmount 
Department Store; Inc.,, land in Fair- 
mount district; consideration $6 and 
other considerations. ' f,xc -

Harley D. Y&tes from Charles Dau- 
terich and wife, ^ acres in Brinkley'a 
district; consideration $100 and, other 
valuable considerations.

Leah Wilson from Hanson

Todd

Ubtth «ad Ooonoo
Among others from ont-of-towa were: 

Miseet Mary and Lociile Long, of Fruit- 
land; Mr. A. V. Wniiams, of Nsnticoke, 
Mr Reginald Truitt, of Snow Hill; 
Miss Carey Jamar, of Cbestertown; 
Miss Sara Osmond, of Philadelphia; 
Mrs. C. E. Bounds, Katharine How 
ard, Lay Phillips, of Mardela Springs; 
Mr. Hugh Phillips, of Washington, D.C. ; 
Misses Mary and Hattie firougfaton, of 
Dayton, State of Washington; Mr. John 
Noble, of Preston; Miss Alice Woolen, 
of Tamps, Florida; M3sa Madeline 
George, of Sndlersville; ' Misses Emily 
ScboJlfteld; Marcel linaSchoolfield, Mary 
Scott, Cynthia Dryden and Messrs. 
Primrose Eenis, Russell Blades, Eugene 
Maddox-end Russel M»ddox, of Poco* 
moke

land in West Princess Anne
Handy, 

district:
consideration $5 and other considera-

»Tt'l___ __ sat last week 
Virffinia.

Bed Men Etect Officers
Wa Wa Tribe, No. 121, Improved Or 

der Red Men, at their regular meeting 
last Wednesday night, elected the fol 
lowing officers for the ensuing term:

Prophet C. E, Hayman.
Sachem Edgar Kemp.
Senior Sagamore- 3. T^Lecates.
Jnnior Sagamore S. H. Devilbiss.
Chief of Records-Geo. B. Twilley.
Collector of Wampum- W. R. Pusey.
Keeper of Wampum L. J. Atkinson.
'Representative to Great Council C. 

E. Hayman.
 /Trustees^Harry B. Wherret, Leiter 
G. Thomas and G. Samuel Richardson.

Misa Florence Revelle, after spending' 
Christmas with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sydney Revelle, returned^ to Wil- 
mington, Del., last Friday^

-Freckles" At Tbe
"Freekies/' a song play stronger 

than tbe book of tbe same title, wfl> be 
seen at the Auditorium, Princess Anne, 
on Thursday. January 4th, with an ex 
cellent cast of players and singer*.

It is but a few years ago that Gene 
Stratton-Porter gave "Freckles" to the 
world. It proved a delight to th,e read 
ers of modern fiction; several millions of 
which have\e«n amused with its quaint 
story of the fclks of, .^he Limberlost 
Swamp country of Indiana.

There are many stories, strong in aU in 
trinsic points, which makeabsorbingread- 
ing but are of no value to the stage the 
action is lacking. 4<Freckles" however, 
is the reverse. It is stronger as a song 
play than it was as a novel. The secret 
of the Limberiost region with its phan 
torn sounds and virilitic people, make 
4he story replete with action. .

The dramatist has followed the text 
o| the story in a most skillfnl manner, 
and everyone of the familiar characters. 
Freckles, the Swamp Angel/Black Jack, 
Mrs. Duncan, Wessnerl and the rest are 
now to be seen in the play as living, 
breathing characters.

The play has been given a magnificent 
fcenic investiture and a strong cast of 
players and singers, in a word, k will be 
an event,in local theatricaldom.

"Freckles" is proving a triumph from 
a stage point of view, and it is undoubt 
edly the most substantial success of the 
present theatrical season.. v \ ^. ':

Christmas day was one of the quietest 
and most uneventful in the history of
the town. Everyone seemed to 
unusual pleasure in the

find
enjoyment 'of

were selected and marked by the For- 
j ester, and a valuation placed upon them 
: as they stood. The estimate of the num- 
i ber of trees for sale being sent to a list 
of mill and timber inen furnished by tbe 
Forester, it was not a great whiie be 
fore disposal of them was made, ^ome 
six months subsequent to the visit of 
the Forester, the marked trees, oak, 
aad of good quality, were sold for $3,- 
000. tbe work had cost the owner, for 
the services of the State, $1.25.

This eoneorrefice the Board of Fores 
try intends to repeat, many times, in 

[1917. In probably no other field of spec 
1 ia&Md jeork may qualified experts be 
, secured at S3 per day and their expen 
tea. It if a small sum, aud portly pays 
for work in the field, that in the office 
required by the preparation of reports 
and working up of dst*, being free. 
From figures covering hundreds of tracts 
and thousands of acres it is conclusively 
shown, that the charge made for actual 
fieldjyork amounts to only half, or less, 
of the total cost of the work. ,

The rate per diem is not intended to 
reimburse the office of the Forester for 
the good work it is doing. It is aimed, 
rather, at placing this .work within the 
reach of many woodlet and forest owners 
enablingjthe Board, on its part, to do a 
greater lot of work than could possibly 
be the case by using its funds only. 
This offer now stands. Through the co 
operative way in which it is done, the 
State itself is willing to practically pay 
half for doing private work. .Those 
able to-take advantage of .expert as 
sistance on such terms should be sure, 
to get their half. :

- ' - -ir - * ' ^ • ,. - "

Soat&ero Convocation Meeting
The Southern Convocation of the 

Diocese of Baston will be held in St. 
Peter's Church, Salisbury, Rev. David 
Howard, Rector* nexjt Tuesday and 
Wednesday, January 9th and 10th.

The opening service will be held at 
7.30 Tuesday evening, i The sermon will 
be preached by Rev,-Wm^C. Hicks, 
secretary of the province of Washing 
ton. -The program lor the remainder 
ofjthe week JwiH be as follows:'. ;r

Wednesday 9.30 a. m. Essay by Rev. 
George M. Galarneau, Rector All,Hol 
lows, Snow Hilt _

10.30 Celebration of the Hdy Euch 
arist by ^ Dean. Sermon by Rev. 
H. E. Snears, Rector St Andrews, 
Princess Anne. _

2.30 p. m.; Business meeting and dis- 
cusBioa on "What Can Be Done to 
Strengthen and Extend the Church in

Nearly Twenty-Five Million Persoae 
Being Educated In l£ S.

The^s were $23,500,000 persons at 
tending schools of some kind in th* 
United States in 1916, according to esti 
mates of the Unite'd States Bureau of 
Education. "This means," declares the 
annual report of the Commissioner of 
Education, "that approximately 24 pei* 
cent, of the inhabitants of the 
States are attending school, as 
ed.with 19 per cent, in G 
per cent in France, 20 tf'er cent in Ger 
many and a little over 4- per cent, in 
Russia." The bureau poiatfai out, how 
ever, that the result is intlch less fa 
vorable to the United States if daily 
attendance, rather than enrollment, is 
taken as the basis for comparison, $iriS«r 
some of the other nations have better 
attendance and a longer school term 
than the United States. •.- .:

The number of pupils in 
garfcen and elementary schools 
from 16,90^000, in 1910, to 17,935,000, 
in 1914, an increase of more than a mil 
lion in four years. .In the same period 
the number of public high school stu 
dents increased from 915,000 to 1,219,- 
000. and for 1915 the corresponding fig 
ure was 1,329,000. As the result of thi» 
increase of 110,00ain public high school 
students, the total number of studer 
in the 14,000 high schools of all kiaib i 
creaised to a-million and a half. Of the^ 
11»674 public high schools reported, 8,-v 
440 had full four-year courses. Approx 
imately 93 per cent ofall publie high

Howard street Baltimore, visited tije-Tscftool students are in four-year-high 
tract The trees, he saw, wer& ma 
ture and ready for the axe. Regarding 
theft* value, the owner bad no idea,, nor 
Whether they should be cut at all So 
the trees needing removal for the good 
of the younger specimens around them

schools.
The report analyzes the number of 

teachers in the United States, showing 
that of the 706,000 teachers, 169,000 
were men and 537, OOjO women. Thenum-,
berof men teache^fias increased very
_1*_^TLA>_ _ _ _ _ ^'X*^**?,*^!-'*' - " . ' * ' . A. . , '^

r*C *•*-*•/

bledV In 
s--the number

the Diocese, especially within the 
bounds of the Southern Convocation ?" 
All tbe Clergy. ,

7.8Q Evening Prayer, sermon by the 
Rev. Louis L. Williams, Rector Poco- 
moke Parish. ;' -;-' *•;• '-'.; :,.. f y" ;".;. -.

Several important business matters 
affecting the work in the Southern Con
vocation 
meeting.

will be considered at this

Miss Hallie Fitzgerald, accompanied 
by her niecesr Charlotte and Harriet 
F'itrg^rald, left last Tuesday for Ridiey 
Park and Philadelphia, Pa., where they

home attractions and family dinners. will spend a week or more.

slightly since
men teachers 
public elementally _ sc 
of men teachne»K.Jlss 
cent, since 1901), while 
women teachers has 
cent, In 1900 teaching 
lie high schools were evenly divided be 
tween men and women. At the present 
time women outnumber the men by 
8,000. The average annual salary of all 
teachers is $525. The figure is highest 
in the East and North Atlantic States, 
with $699 and $696, respectively, and 1 
lowest in the South Atlantic States, 
$329. It varies from, $234 in Mississippi 
to $871-in Californisfe and $941 in New/ 
York. ' v , "  -  ;  " -; . -^

.Expenditures for education in 1914, 
partiv estimated, totaled close to $800, - 
000,000. Air earinjate^inaking due allow 
ance for the intervening two years and 
for items necessarily omitted, would 
easily bring the nation's current educa 
tional expenditure to a billion dollars. 
Public elementary schools cost in 1915 
approximately $500,000,000.; public high f- 
schools, $70,000,000; private elementary 
schools, $52,000,000; private secondary 
schools, $16,000,000; universities, coir ^^
leges andprofessionalsehools>$100;000,- 4p^ 
000; normal schools, $15,000,000.   '

Of the $555,077,146 actually reported 
for public school^ in 1914 $398,511.104 
was by the North Atlantic and North 
Central Spates. New .York expended 
$66,000,000; Pennsylvania, $52,000,000; 
Illinois, $89,007,314; Ohio, $35,172,950; 
California, $26,579,804; Massachusetts, 
$25,492,292, and'New Jersey, $23,284, J 
096. Six states. New Hampshire, Ver- 
-morit, Delaware, Wyoming, New Mexico 
and Nevada, expended less than $2,000, - 
000. On a pe^capita basisJ^tah ranked 1 
highe'st, witfi an_ex^enditure for aJuca- ' '"* 
tion of $10.07; Waho expended $9.66;" 
per capita of population; North Dakota, 
$9.62; Montana, $9.50; Arizona, $SC9S, 
and Washington, $8.89; while Missis 
sippi spent $1.48, South Carolina $1.83, 
Alabama $1.97 and Georgia $1.98.. .-

Gifts and bequests to education 
amounted to $31,357,398 in 1914, of 
which $26,670^017 was for universities 
and colleges, $1,558,281 a or theological 
schools and $1,495,773 for law, schools. 
Since 1896 sums aggregating $407,000,- 
000 have been given to educational. in- 
stutions by private donors.

Hoi Hearing Over Shell Rotids
Representatives of all nine Eastern 

Shore counties will appear ̂ before the 
State Roads Comtniasion on Thursday^

I

January 4th, to urge a continuance of 
state aid for shell road building in that 
section. . ,

The hearing will probably de^lopinto 
a warm affair, as the present attitude 
of the commission is against construction 
of any new shell roads even under, til* 
state aid pm.i. This position was tas:e/i 
some months, ago, and it is said 
Sho'" folks unsuccessfully api 
the Governor to change the a 
his board. ;

A second hearing .was 
granted, though not 
to change tile 
the Roads Commission.
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LTHOUGH many,

ojt
»ig-«t>antomlmeof an enchant

'damp sheet must be fastened op 
K room or between the folding 
the parlor. First fasten the 

of the sheet, next the center of 
rides In otder that the

cloth may be perfectly s^iooth; then 
^ace a lighted candteon 4h* floor 

r«i feet from the cen- 
^ter of^fiHi ciirtaln. Wb^tt'^ lights in 
the room occupied by the company are 
tmrned out shadows of the actors be- 
htad tl»«, certain may be seen On the 

one, standing outside the 
and facing the audience, should 

_ tbe«tory of the play-«f Hp^rm 
young girl *rhlle walking out on the 

day of October mee^i ^alloween, 
b«i: wttb^ three glffs to 

ind how, when she is 
a witch enchants her, 

etc. After the story to finished and a 
overture has been performed on 
musical instrument th« paiito- 

mhn0 Is pJayed as foGtqiWs:'   "      _ .~.'-- >,-  ~" \W: -. :-•  . " " -.-'  ."

Tb« ytmng girl persoaating tbt eo- 
dmntedoa« comes gayly,forward from; 
tb**side. When almost across the cur 
tain «h« meets Billoween, who ap- 
p««ciiei from the opposite side, ar 
rayed In a .short dress, with wmg» 
mads of newspaper folded fan fash 
ion aad fastened on ti»e shoulders, 
!n; her hand she carries a cane 
stilwoette :bt:.v*^:!^''4*:'-two.or 

;fta*» ajod a crescent cut of stfff brown 
"naperajid pasted on the end, t "~^

HaUoween shows the maiden three 
gifts an apple, a band mirror and an 
unllghted cindle. Instead of the mir- 
ror a crystsl ball Jnay ̂ >e used.

Hie OU YW'! keart *il wtary
grtw, 

Bat ifid, 'The Hew Yew reit luw

The Old Yew's liewt iti hopei Uld

Ai in a gr$ve, but, trusting, Mid» 
"The blotsoms of *he He^- TearV

Bloom from the iihei of the

The Old YeAr*! heart iwti full of
greecl; , 

With sclflshneis It lonfed sjid
"  ached

And cried, "I hive not half I need; 
JCy thirtt ii bitter and nniUked, 

But to the New Year'i generom
hand

All gif ta in plenty shall return; 
True loving it iholl undentand;

By aU my failures it shall leara 
I have be«* rcckleu; it ihall be  

Quiet and calm and pore of life. 
I was a slave; it shall go free v 

And tod tweet peace where I 
bare strife."

Only * nlf hi from old to new I 
Kfht and the healing balm of

sleep! 
Each morn is New Year's atom come

true,
Xon of a festival to keep. 

AH night* are sacred nights to

Confession and resolve and prayer. 
All days are sacred days to wake 

Few gladness in the sunny air.

Only^a night from old to new!
Only a sleep from night to morn! 

The-new i*. but the old come "true;
Each iunriie wes a new year 

born.

% PINE TIIEE10F FINLAND.
They  nil the itrohts Ar» the WMltfc

«t the Country.
The pine tf ees of Finland are the 

gold mJaea of tbe country and really 
its chief trade. Pines an* silver 
birches flonrteh on all sides. Every 
thing or anything can apparently be 
made of birch bat-k in. Finland. Shoes, 
baakots, large or small, salt bottles, 
flower vases, even an entire suit of 
clothing is hanging up in Helstoffors 
museum, manufactured from tbe bark
of the silver birch. I 

The lakes of Finland, of which there
are five or six thousand, COTJT about 
a sixth of the country, S4>ut these lakes, 
rivers and waterways \all take their 
share tfc the wood trade. In the au» 
tumn the trees are felled and left for 
the first full of snow, when they are 
dragged two or thre^, one behind the 
other.- f ; . '. ''*. ' . .

By this means the trees are convey 
ed to the nearest waterway, where 
they are stamped with the owner's 
registered mark and rolled upon the 
ice of lake or river to await tbe natu 
ral transport of spring. On the voy 
age those soldiers of the forest'travel 
hundreds of miles to tbe toast, till 
finally arriving at such an enormous 
wood export station as Kotka they 
meet their doom.

On the completion of the floating 
season the stock of logs at Kotka often 
amounts to 1,000,000. On arrival *t 
their destination they are separated 
and distributed according to the marks 
of their respective owners. Large 
floating houses await their arrival. The 
Bteam sawmills are waiting for tbe 
trees. As they go in. half ft <*<* §, 
saw* run into them at once, andlfpl 
come boards and planks of rarfipr 
thicknesses and widths. ;'

Whs* One la Oyinf.
If ever I have time to relax from tfe* 

hard labor of living $ud come down 
upon my bed to die 1 ask nothing bet 
ter of my neighbor* than that they will 
ctre enough for me to watch the night 
through with me before the gates. I 
prefer it to the conventional passing 
now in rogue where a pussyfooting 
trained nurse ruas everybody out of 
tbe bouse.

I would not be deprived of those last 
hours of companionship with my own 
kind. I should nave more courage with 
which to face the uncertainties of mjp 
immortality escorted by my familiar 
mortal kind. 1 mighr have something 
to say, and if 1 did I'd wish to say it 
to real folk, not to a doctor and a train- 
ed nurse, who would be sure to think 1 
did not know what 1 was saying. be* 
cause they are accustomed to deal with 
tbe flesh, not the spirit

Death in my opinion is altogether too 
strictly censored In polite society. Both 
tbe passing and the living should be 
given more freedom of expression.  
Oorra Harris In Independent.

*£®

th.^utur. IB th*Cry»Ul B«IL
presenting them she iQus- 

trales by gesture* the use to be made 
of each. Holding the mJrror dr globe 
lii front ̂ ^hertacev she bttef the ap- 
^±tibe£ loojEp !ouicteiy around, «s if 
expecting to see «ome one, and, again 

the'mirror or globe in one 
and the candle In the other, she 
* cfem atept backward. When a 

JaTeiitenr by jumping 
whWh ^ivee the «p- 

fallen irom 
looks around, and 

boy or man quickly disappears. 
All this time the girl stands tranfr 

.with her hands raised and Htt the 
spread out in astonishment, 

the presenta, which are 
with Snanynod and gestures.m?
the maiden then tak«s op "the 
satd mirror or globe her hand is 

Tjjjit: witch with flowing hair, 
^;^WdB*>?lias approached unfferceived, .car- 
:- "'' ~'^"$jjia4er oae:i»^a a broom and 

her bead an ordinary "hat 
»oi iie,wspaper rolled up 
onrto forma peeked crown. 

TiwCpoor «Irl looks anxiously around 
^discovers sbe has been enchanted, 

are three gtrla instead of one. 
t'-'-.-iij£~"-two more 
pfiiced on the 

the first candle, 
are removed, and the Old 
man> instaotly appears.

_ itjtts 
row* aid fin *U

attempts to

Year entew.

NEW YEAR BELL IS SILENT.
Famous Retio of Am«rlo*n ImtepMuU 

. ;  nee Formerly Rang In the Year. 
Every New Year's eve citizens of

Philadelphia gather round the ahrlne 
of Liberty, Independence hall, to bear
the New Year mngto. Formerly this
 aeryice was performed by the bell vow
-known as the Liberty bell,

Before that memorable day In 177G 
when the nation's fathers gave forth 
to tbe world their Declaration of Inde 
pendence, whose signing wa« heralded 
by the ringing of the bell, New Year1* 
rejdlcfog.was started by .tbe first peal 
of what is now known- as tbe Mb«*r 
belL ; '  -> .. ,:_--*^~ "

After tb»;-«veftta of July 4, 1776, 
belt one of tbe moat prtee- 

reiics of the nation, custodians of 
'Independence ball restricted its use, 
fearing some mishap, and after 1880 
the4 bell was no longer used for tbe 

"New Year's salute. In 1832, on the ceV 
ebratton of George Washington's birth 
day, it was rung SJid not again for 
three years, when on July 8, 1835, 
jwhlle the funeral proceaslon of Chief 
'Justice Marshall was patting, the bell 
was tolled. % 
' Suddenly the ̂ note grew discordant 
An investigation was mada It was 
found that a crack had b«en atarted. 
The bell'had completed its task. No 
more would it greet tbe New Year'or 
pay* tribute to the nation's great. But 
from the tower of Liberty's cradle an 
other bell always welcomes the com 
ing of if Hew Year. St. Paul Pioneer Press. .; -- ..    '-. '"'"' * " '

Net Alone on New Year. 
Of course it is customary to make 

New-Year** day the day of new reso 
lutions, but there Is no particular rea 
son why we should confine this work 
to this one day in the year. In fact, 
the: very best resolution we can make 
on New Year's day is to resolve that 
during the coming year we will use 
every endeavor to make each day a 
day of self improvement; that not a 
single day shall pass upon which we 
have not attempted to speak a good 
word or do a kbid deed for .somebody; 
that, not a day shaJLpass upon which 
we will not try to weed out some of 
the tares and brambles of character 
that now-offend others or some of the 
bad habits that offend even ourselves.

FORESTS IN EAST AFRICA.
Impenetrable Tangles Where Every 

thing le Dripping Wet.
Tbe dense growth of a tropical for 

est in East Africa i* thus described 
in "Tbe Rediscovered Country." by 
Stewart Edward White:

"Imagine first the planting' of sin 
gle great spreading trees at spaced In 
tervals, trees in shape like elms, ma 
ples or beeches, but three or four 
times then* size. Fill in tbe spaces 
between them with a very thick 
growth of smaller trees 100 feet high 
and a foot or so through then below 
that a leafy undergrowth so dense as 
to be impenetrable to either sight or 
locomotion. This undergrowth Is of 
many varieties. It puts out big leaves, 
small leaves; grows on hard stems, 
watery sof$ stems; it stands a foot 
high or forty generally both.

"Underioot are ferns. Along the 
slanting trunks of trees grow other 
ferns apd damp mosses. Streamers 
of moss depend from limbs and sway 
in the currents of air. Orchids cling. 
All small dead twigs are muffled 
tightly in vivid moss., On the slopes 
of the canyons and the beads of ra 
vines are little forests of tree fert»s,

Giant Grotto.
The immense cavern known as the 

Giant grotto Is situated near Trieste. 
Austria, and is said to be toe largest 
known to exist. It consists of one vast 
chamber, 787 feet long. 433 feet broad 
and 452 feet high. There are three en 
trances, two in the roof and one at the 
edge of the roof, which has been pro 
vided with ladders with steps, so that, 
visitors can safely descend Into the 
grotto. Once ou the bottom, progress 
it eaty. The cavern, contains remark- 
a6le groups of stalactites, some of them 
of gigantic sice and others of bizarre 
ahapea. The tallest stalactite hat a 
length of little more than thirty-nine 
feet No tide or underlying caverns 
bave yet been discovered. The bottom 
of tbe grotto it 629 feet below tbe sur 
Cat* of tbe ground forming the top 
of tbe roof, which in torn it about 
U00 feet above tea leveL Pearton's 
Weekly. '_____

Aim* In India.
In India no beggar it refuted aims. 

He it alwart given either money or a 
small dole 'of rice, no inquiry being 
made as to whether be deserves help. 
Tbe raendjcarat thus obtains enough 
for tbe dally needs of himself, family 
and lazy relatives.

Mr/ Motorist have those small cuts 
and sand pockets repaired before they 
Blow Out. I am equipped to handle 
all such repairs, whether they foe large 
or small, at REASONABLE PRICES

FRANKLIN LeCATES Princess Anne, Md. i |
S&&«&&£@$K$&«•********«

<p>
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Buy Your School and 
Office Supplies at

The Big Stationery Stor£ 
MEYER & THALHEIMER
10-12 N. Howard Street, Baltimore, M<

DEPARTMENTS:
PRINTING and ENGRAVING, '' } 
OFFICE FURNITURE, 
FILING DEVICES-Wood and Steel 
SCHOOL FURNITURE and SUPPLIES { 
COMMERCIAL and SOCIAL STATIONERY, 
BLANtfBOOKS , 1

Harbor Lights.
From New York barbor and Imme 

diate, approaches alone 2C8 beacon 
lights to navigation are required, in 
cluding forty-six shore lights, two light 
vessels and thirty-eight lighted buoys; 
there are 102 buoys of all classes and 
thirty-seven for signals, including 
sounding buoy.

Not RM«For Mowing. 
One moruingxfTucle Fred was engag 

ed in shaving' himself, and bis smalt 
nephew was ^H Interested spectator.

"Well, Geonje." said his uncle, "don't 
yon want igeta-Aim^eyou too?" 
-  WoT uncle," replied the little feltew. 

"I don't think my whiskers are ripe
feathery and beautiful Tnese run to ; yetT> Kansaa City Star. 
 thirty feet in

is dripping wet In 
Strongest tingle Impression 

that remains to me of that forest It 
that it was a varnished forest Every 
leaf, every branch, every smooth sur 
face, shines polished. Always in the 
earls a slow, solemn dripping."

 10 .and Little Pottage Stamps.
Thit country has the honor of hav 

ing Issued the largest stamp ever made 
 an old five cent stamp, restricted to 
the mailing of packages of newspapers 
and not intended for letter use. This 
stamp was four inches long by two 
inches wide,- about two-thirds as large 
at an ordinary banknote.

The quarter shilling stamp of Meek- 
Jenburg-Schwerin, which was issued 
in 1856, is the smallest ever isstfed- 
lets than a fourth the size of the cur 
rent penny English stamp  and il 
would take about fifty of then^to cov 
er tbe surface-of tbe largest issued by 
the United States, .

Th« Last Straw.
"I never see you and Jim Johnson 

'together any more. You used to be 
almost inseparable." - -

"I know, but I got tired of him. HA 
was always giTing'me advice."

"What of that? You didn't have to 
.take bis advice, did you?"

**O£ course nof, but whenever I 
didn't take it it always turned out 
that I would have been better off if 1 
bad." St. Louis Post-Dispatch.

Quick 
old Relief-i

tna prompt Ifound thw! _
administratkm «f a -^-,_^ 4 ,
dispersive tonic one Ihat wifl BCS>
ter tiia tnf!ammtHirn» remott the, 
watte, and help Nature to build up 
nsistaitee*
Peroia is Tfctt Tonic.

Ite action it prompt, usually very 
effective, and itt uteb Wtttiouthann- 
fuleflPecta. Every faoueehold should 
keepltathandforthiti«upoic,and 
every catarrhal eofferer should, reg 
ular^ uae thit reUable remedy.

The tablet form wfflbe found very 
convenient. Atabletoftwoat the 
very beginning of a cold win fre 
quently prevent its development, 
and these tablets may be taken reg 
ularly with beneficial reeulta.

Pay Up £> / In China/ 
At the. Chinese Kew Year tbe houses 

and other buildings are decked with 
flowers, .and the streets are .thronged 
with people, who come out to buy pro- 
rittons, new clothes and gifts. One 
good New Tear custom in China is 
that of tettllnj? up all debtt before the 
old year has died out A Chinaman 
whor aiioWs the New Tear to dawn be 
fore lie bat settled with his creditors 
*d«lt hlmteir dtegraced.

-,, : The Wtw Yt 
rh« . n*w y«r dawu

 tron* and clittr,

DaWnsr 
th« sun ShiAM

.
and It t»jr. , 
tai6 iprajr to

,-
aot»*f'wlrttrjr cheer. 

Wltft:m snow «t ''
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Nonris' Best
Chocolate Candy

Ask for your Coupons

C^rtatmaa

ONLY a few SUGGESTIONS 
OF THE MANY WE HAVE
Stationery of the better kind
Leather Traveling Pads /
Combs   Persian Ivory, white, pink

anoT black.
Brushes, Hair Receivers, Powder Roils 
Nail Files, Shoe Horns, Infant's Sets 
Mirror* Clocks, Leather Hand Bags 
Toilet Water and Extracts 
Military Brushes, Shaving Brushes 
Razor Seta $6, Safety Razor for $1.00 
Playing Cards, in Leather Cases 
Cigars, best brands

Everybody's Druggists
T. J. SMITH & CO.

Stoves
Stoves

I have nearly two carloads in stock bought before the '- 
advance. Sold 19 in one day. We are agents for ' 
the "Majcirtic," the best Range in the world, Md we '. 
sell it for less than the common ones. We have Tip 
Top Ranges, Cooks and Heaters. Everything iri Hard 
ware, Buggies, Wagons and Harness. One priced to all.

J.T.TAYLOR,Jk
Largest Carriage and Wagon 
be a 1 e r in Mary n

PRINCESS ANNE

DOUBLE 
WHEAT

in want ot
STYLISH and QUALITY PRINTING 

MARYLANDER AND HERALD

The Extra Dollar Invested in Better Seed and

TILGH
BONE TANKAGE MIXTURE 
FOR WHEAT AND GRASS

   "; ' "   -\

is the investment that pays , . -| 
the farmer big divideri4^1 ;

Bulletin *Wheat Production, Combatting 
the He s s i a n Fly" sent on request.

WM. B. TILGHMAN
SALISBURY, MD.

FOR SALE BY 
J. T. TAYLOR.Jr',j Princess Anne, Md.

W. R^Whl^gton, Marion, Md, 
S. N. HonamkjSipi-o., Mt Vernon, Md.



CARBONATE
in the United States, Dr. Cyril G. Hopkins, of the 
December 1,1915, says: , .-

i*jrt the-uae of burned lime in preference to nat- 
_.. ._ erixed aaeJUs, limestone or marl. On many soils 

. in connection with th*ljberalo*eof farm manures, yields 
no doubt, would be still more profitable If the burned lime were 
' eouivaleot amountand of proper fineness."

THAT 
STANDS

FOR 
QUALITY

PURE CALCIUM CARBONATE

Pifhicess Anne, Md.
Piincess Anne, Md.

Costlyoften
service

GOKDCm TUtX Solkhor.

Ntei
IB tba oiattar 

Waatovar

. Attiia 'Cbeeoft Coortfar Soip- 

John B.

t)UR OLD PRIVATE COINAGE.

WHAT ONE SEES IN HOLLAND.

 baforethe
^j&^yafr^ ....  :.,.;

>«acdndad fnmajl

)NSPIVA,

JARK.

fwoitha 
tCaanty kitten of ad-

panooc
_,_tk'wfdi vooehan tham- 
lorbaforathe

Many Thing*, of Couraa, but Neatly 
Black and White Cowa,

And what does oue see in Holland? 
Black and white cows black and 
white cows m small squares of green 
pasture; wiudtnilts, innumerable per 
fect vegetable gardens, black and white 
cows", harrow canals where fences 
Ought to be and which the black and 
white cows .seem never to cress with 
out permission; women and girls to 
adorable Dutch costumes or In hideous 
misfits of modern garments; blade and 
white cows; ten thousand models of the 
*Man With the Hoe" In ten thousand 
flower hedged, gardens; windmills 
and ctfurcb spires against the low sky 
line, Dutch Reformed church spires 
mostly and nothing much to speak of, 
but with hundreds of black and white 
cows hi the foreground.

Long slips of canal crowded with 
ugly or quaint craft of various kinds 
and lined with primly set rows at 
stubby trees or'with high gabled, red 
roofed, -red brick houses; in village 
squares acres of red and yellow and 
purple cheeses and, hi certain sections, 
if the season in right, fields upon fields* 
of low growing, wonderful flowers, 
but principally blade and white cows 
in small squares and oblongs of green 
pasture.

Broad* open meadows? Densely for 
ested acres sheltering wild things of 
the earth and sky? Uplands and low- 
ianda? Wide, wasteful rivers running 
'loose in, a riotous sunlight? No; noth 
ing like that in Holland. The Edam 
cheese is a snug little cheese, all slick 
and firm and brightly

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS.
They Art Not Compallad to Vote For

Th*ir Party Candidate. 
A presidential elector Is an independ 

ent agent As a matter of practice he 
rotes for the candidate chosen at the 
convention of his party, - but he, can le 
gally break the instruction, just a* a 
delegate to that convention could have 
done.

There have been a number of in 
stances in our history where this has 

'been done.
Hence if a presidential candidate 

were to die the day before the election 
all the states would ou the following 
day vote for their two sets of presiden 
tial electors In, the routine way.

These presidential electors who are 
chosen in November are obliged to 
meet in the various sttftelf on the sec 
ond Monday in January following. 
That is the day the president of the 
United States is actually chosen.

That these electors were intended to 
be free agents and to act as they deem, 
ed best is' plainly inferred by the 
twelfth amendment to the constitution 
of tbe United States. It says:

"They shall make distinct lists of all 
persons voted for as president and of 
all persons voted for as vice president" 

When that ̂ amendment was adopted 
after the Jefferson-Burr battle of 1801 
there- bad never been any political con. 
vehttontf and^thn prgflHentts.] Electors 
of the various states were expected to 
form as many conventions and there 
to choose a president.

In practice the presidential electors 
act merely as automatons. They per 
mit tbe national conventions to do their 
thinking.

If one of the candidates selected by 
the national conventions were to die 
just prior to election day the national 
committee of that party would some 
time after the election and prior to the 
second Monday in January designate a 
candidate.

That recommendation would carry 
all the weight of n national convention. 
But In neither case is tbe recommenda 
tion binding.

Since national conventions were first 
held in Andrew Jackson's time no pres 
idential candidate has died before tbe 
election.

When Van Buren was elected presi 
dent no oue wan elected vice president 
The United States senate then exer 
cised its prerogative and elected R. M. 
Johnson vice president.

A presidential elector in a New Eng 
land state refused to follow his party 
and vote for Jatnes Monroe "just so be 
could not be unanimously elected, aa 
*ras George Washington."

Eleven states did not vote at all for 
president in 1864. In'1868 three states 
that had tried to secede could not vote. 

In 1880 one of California's presiden 
tial electors who bad been chosen by 
the Democrats refused to rote for, Han 
cock. That state therefore gave Oar- 
field one elector and Hancock five,  
Philadelphia Ledger.

aadirtfa by! 
Mb

and"  aawaiad to
OB- tiie aaaaMoan . _ _ 
ty In die aaitf Baetton Dfrttfet ibr the taid 
yaar 1CU, and wild for the panneat of taxaa doe 
and in anaan. tovethar with a& tha proceadingi 
in ralatkm thetatq, and whrfrati qpoo axaarioa- 
two it appean to tbe  midConH Oat tha Mid 
m>opBedint« am racnlar and thai Oa provtakma 
of the law in relation thereto-have been oompUed

ordered, tail 2nd day
 vita.

NOWJ__   
of Paeamber, in

four aoaceaahra-weak* to thamaiyiaader and Bar* 
aid, a weakly aawipapar pahBaoad in fiomacaet 
county, before tha 8th day of January, in tha 
yaarm?. warning ;aU ftaradaa intaraitadin tha 
____.____. __....__ - _ .. ^__ r to tni* Court an 
orbaforatha 19th dayoftffenary. l»T.toahow 
CMue, tfaay thay hara. way «aid afdaahould not

Tha xcport atatas the amount of aalaa to he
HENBYL. P. STANFORD, 

Tatt: __
W. J2EQMS STERLING. Clark.

GORDON TOLL. Solid tor.

OrderNi«i
In the matter of the tax tale of Beat Qitatoin 

Criafiekl Elaetion EHatriet of Bomereet Conmtr 
aamawd to Odd IRaDowa Ball, colored, made 
and rapor)xd by John XL BoUand. Com 
Tiaaaurat fur goamaat County, wifflam

- ^KwRU^k^ - A   mm .^ ̂    - '  ' ^^m K^^A^ 'rjBuiiy, l>yi i meei , ex parae.  . 
No.ASlChaneary. In titeCiretdtCoon for Som- 

; •• enet County. - '; '__ " .;,. ;

Wnereai. a certajn John B. Holland, County 
TreMnrer for Somereet County, in the Stata of 
Maryland, baa reported t» ^aCireult Court for

it? , a" takl

^ J\jh^J»-tf ffiat, wherever yon
wide, wide world, from the 

island* of the south seas to the landa

»etCoun-

law be excluded frcm all 
Maaataftoaaid

tiia -aid reel estate to be and

of the all summer sun, y"ou can nearly 
always get an Edam cheese?

The answer is that there are three 
million and some hundred odd thou 
sands of black and white cows In Hol 
land, a cow, at least, for every -two 
persons  man, woman and .child. 
There are sheep and goats and pigs as 
Tvell, but they, are not so conspicuous 
In the landscape  Eleanor P. Egan in 
.Saturday Evening Post

UDdtaCrfifleldElictfooD^trtet, _ _ 
ty, Maryland, vte: No. lO-Bata*the land located 
aa aforcaatt. to tha town of CrtSbH. daieribaa aa 
lot No. 7, in a njatattaehad to a daad from Xana 
Kemper to John Stadia* and«tfaan, dnhr raeord- 
ad. which WM eonv«yad in Ubar & F. L.lf«, 16, 
fofco iss, and MMMaed to tbVtaid Odd F»Uow« 
~ ". i^n^rt. trh thtt    ruiimint Imfrt for Bynatii 

ity.Jn tha atid alaetfon dUtrfetfor tha aafd 
19M.and aotdJbr tfc* pa>niant«f taxaaftoa

and in arnan. txvfttbar witbafl tha ptoeaadinfl** * '

tiooit al^paantpthe Mfai Com* I
^HnMr*SS^therito nava baen eotni

- i» haraby ordared thfi tnd 
L^a yaar !« , by tke Oreuit 

- via ggtfftfe thatnotiea
in tba Marrta&dwaod 

4iahad in Sofnar-
toe* |hi itfa day of January, to 

all paneoa intanatadin

Some Thlnga In Iceland. 
Iceland is far from being a dreary 

waste, .for it exports large quantities 
of the finest grade of wool in the 
world, besides quantities of hides, 
sheepskins, feathers, ofl, fish and fish 
products and, curiously enough, many 
nonet, Tbe island*has several natu 
ral resources that have never been de 
veloped, among them great sulphur de 
posits. One of them contains not less 
than -250,000 tons of practically pure 
sulphur. There are extensive deposits 
of copper ore. This, while of a low 
grade, could' be worked at a huge 
profit, since the water-power is un 
I&nlted and always at hand wherever 
the. copper.is found. There are also 
large deposits of geyserlte, which is 
equal to the'best Arkansas honestone. 
In addition there are several sections 
rich in agates and chalcedony, which 
are widely usedjn ranking jewels for 
the bearings pfwatcbes and electrical 
Instruments. None of them UAB ever 
been worked.

Whara tha Ark Rested. 
We struggled painfully through tbe 

mud and at sunrise on the fourth day 
came In sight of^Moaitr^raFflfonV 
tS^dKtojTIbdve Erlvan. A more Im 
posing sight I never saw than this 
huge show chid hump, with its attend* 
ant peaked gendarme at Its side. 
Though the ranges on each side of it 
are 6,000 feet high, it seems to rise 
alone from the plain and looms so large 
as to absolutely annihilate tbe great 
level plain, thirty miles'across, which 
separatee you from it Heavy snow 
storms had ranged over it for weeks, 
and the snow was lying to within 6,000 
feet of sea level. Tbe summit is rep 
resented in the latest surveys to be 
nearly 20,000 feet above tbe sea, so 
there were ,14,000 feet of snow lying on 
it and the shining mass seemed to rise 
and soar Into the blue vsky from be 
neath our very feet. Professor Cony- 
beare in New Armenia.

Domestic Amenities. 
"Did my vanity box come?" 
"Guess not A small package came." 
"That must be my vanity box." . 
"Gee, that wouldn't hold half your 

vanity! I expected 'en* to unload a 
piano case at-the very least" Rich- 
nond Times-Dispatch.

Rate of London.
London is said to be the greatest rat 

center in the world, and it has been es 
timated that the rat population of the 
metropolis Is equal to its human popu 
lation and that about £10,000 is spent 
annually in reducing their numbers.

The London sewers swarm with ro 
dents, and so-do the railway stations. 
Tunnels especially are tbe abode of ar 
mies, and railway men often fear to 
traverse these dark holes after night 
fall because of them. London Opinion.

Dana'a Tan Booka. 
Charles A. Dana once made a list 

of ten "indispensable books." They 
are the Bible, Shakespeare, tbe Dec*, 
laration of Independence, the Con 
stitution of tbe United States, Ban 
croft's "History of tbe United States," 
Irving's '.'Life of Washington," Frank 
lin's "Autobiography," Chaaning's "Es 
say on Napoleon Boua^airte," Gibbon's 
"Decline and Fall of tbe Roman Em 
pire" and .Tarbell's "Early Life of 
Lincoln."

\\ Good Resolutions j

sure of

of the take to be 
D. STANFOftSD, Jud««. 

tf JEROME SltEUNQ, dark.

His 0*sir*.
Aviator You're up in the air where 

yon wanted to go. You've got more 
than.tne worth of your money. What 
more do yon want? Scared Passen 
ger I want the earth. Exchange.

lew Te Cfieck T6it C«W
When it itpainful to breathe and fever 

stnds chills up and down your back.you 
are in for a cold. A timely dose of Dr. 
Bell'i Pine far Honey will stop the 
sneezer and sniffles. Tbe pine balsam 
loosens the phlegm and dears the bron 
chial tubes, the honey soothei and re 
lieves the sore throat The antiseptic 
qualities kill the germ and the conges* 
ted condition is relieved. Croup, whoop- 
togcdughand chronic bronchial affec-
. a ^ir" -, -^^a)^.ai -» * - <* _.. %r - _ ^ . - f^ .ly relieved. At your Drag-

'. ." '-  "   -. - " v . - ,  . -  , O

lAortrtlaiaMnt.]

Fairly Won.
"Mr. Wombat seems very 

his wife's love."
"He has every right to. Theurs was 

a highbrow courtship, and he won out 
hi a competitive contest comprising 
seven exhaustive papers."  Kansas 
City Journal.

Coon Meat.
Coon meat looks and' tastes some 

thing like guinea fowl, being dark and 
tough unless fixed up right. , A coon is 
more dainty and precise than a pos 
sum about what it eats. A possum, 
like a hog, will eat anything, any sort 
of carcass.

Oldest Royal Dynasty. 
The oldest royal dynasty in the world 

is that of Japan, which goes back un- 
broken for 2,000. years.

A wise woman gains her ends by 
what she leave* unsaid.- H, A. VacneU.

I will try to be a lifter, not 
» leaner; an encourager, never 
a discourager; lighten and 
 hare other people's sorrows; 
start songs and rejoicings, not 
complainings; make the world 
a little sweeter place to lire 
in; keep in mind the will of 
God; make sunshine in life's 
shady places; see the bright 
aide of everything; be clean in 
mind and body, working pa 
tiently, industriously and hon 
estly for a living; earning a 
spotless character, so that I 
can look up, not down, and 
meet death's coming with a 
fearless smile; endeavor not to 
ran away from my weaknesses, 
but bravely fight them out; be 
glad of life; have hope and 
faith in everybody; try to live 
without hate, jealousy, temper 
and envy; avoid speakiagN>crit" 
ically and bitterly, repeating 
only the good I hjearjjovc be 
cause I must, give'because I 
cannot keep; doing for the joy 
of it; cheerful in disappoint 
ments, charitable toward the 
erring and fallen; protect 
helpless animals; do as I would 
be done by; smile more and 
frown less.

Territorial GpW Plec0»
vata

The old territorial gold pieces* While 
they never bad tne sanction of the 
United States government, passed at 
different periods as logaf tender m that 
they were accepted as a medium of ex 
change between buyer and seller.

Territorial gold pieces were.struck 
by private assay ere in Georgia in 1830. 
in North Caroliua from 1831 to 1850. 
in California from 1849 to 1856, In 
Utah in 1849, 1850 and 1860, In Oregon 
lu 1849 and In Colorado in 1860 and 
1881.

There was nothing illegal in their is 
sue, and the procedure was considered 
In no sense as counterfeiting. In fact 
it was not until 1864 that a federal 
statute was passed forbidding a con 
tinuation of the practice.

E. H. Adams of New Yorkr told an In 
teresting story about how this statute 
came about

"A man named .Gruber," he said, 
"senior of tbe« firm of Clark, Qruber 
& Co. of Denver, had a large private 
mint, and one day he showed Salmon 
P. Chase, who was secretary of the 
treasury from 1861 to 1864, a fine 
twenty dollar gold piece of his own 
coining. :'-"

"Mr. Chase told bun that It was a 
counterfeit, whereupon Mr. Gruber re- 
.m^rkeajthatit waifnd eusiLthfaig; that 
there was no law preventing ttte> 
of such coins. /

" 'Then 1 shall see that there is one,' 
Mr. Chase replied, and be made good 
his prediction. That conversation took 
place in 1861. and In 1864 tbe law was 
passed."

Mr. Adams explained why these coins 
had been privately struck. He said that 
in those days gold, in the shape of dust 
or nuggets, was used for money in the 
states where it was mined. This neces 
sitated a great deal of trouble. Scales 
had to be used whenever a purchase 
was made, and theyn there was always 
the question of how it could best be 
carried.

So to expedite matters the assayers 
adopted the custom of/taking tbe gold 
and making it up into their own coins. 
That certain of these were full value. 
Mr. Adams added, was shown by the 
fact that on several occasions .when 
they were* redeemed for official money 
the gold in them was found to exceed 
tbe face value. W.. W. B. in Balti 
more News.

* 
Two Great Paintara.

When in Haarlem Van Dyck called 
upon Frans Hals and, without making 
himself known,\ said that he was anx 
ious to have his portrait painted, but 
as he was hi a great hurry he could 

I spare but two hours, at the end of 
which the portrait must be done. Hals 

" went to work and finished it and Van 
Dyck was much pleased.

But portrait painting seemed a- very 
little thing to Van Dyck, and he asked 
Hate to change places with him. Hals 
did so, and as Van Dyck finished his* 
work Hals hugged him enthusiastical 
ly, saying, "Ton are Van Dyck. No 
one- but he can do what you nave 
done." ~ Awkso the two great masters 
became aequaintedV-r-;JLpndon Tele 
graph.   ' ;

Praaidantial Nomination*, 
The statement is often made that no 

man ever declined a nomination for 
president A convention of the Aboli 
tionist party was held in :New York 
city in November, 1847, and nominated 
John «P. Hale of New Hampshire for 
president and Leicester King of Ohio 
for vice president. Mr. Hale declined 
the nomination, and. the ticket wa£ 
abandoned. < :.

In 1852 the Free Soil Democratic 
party held a national convention fax 
Pittsburgh and nominated Hale for 
president. He accepted and at the elec 
tion received 156.149 votes in -twenty 
states.

Party nominations for vice president 
have been declined a number of times. 
 B-xehange. _______   :

Nickname* For Police. 
It W^uld be interesting to have a list 

of the names by which the police are ^ 
known. Copper, peeler and bobby are 
probably the most prevalent, and they 
carry their derivations with;tiiem an 
officer who "cops" people is a copper, 
and the name of the founder of tbe 
force, Sir Robert Peel, explains, the 
other two styles. In many parts a po 
liceman is called a slop a corruption 
of "ecilop" ("police'* spelled backward). 
In Dundee a policeman is a snout,-the 
name having originally been got from 
the fact that be wears ir helmet with a 
bold peak^fore and aft Londori Stand 
ard.     '   " ;.;  :

Cauaa- of tha Row.
"What'* all this fuss, about?" asked 

the policeman, stepping between the 
two young men. ", , *

The one that had get the worst of it 
and was wiping the blood from his 
nose pointed to the other fellow, "He 
can tell you her name-if he^ wants to," 
he said. "I ^on't"  Exchange.

Metaoi-b Matter.
In the early days of -its history the 

earth Is believed to have grown rapidly 
by the addition of mjefeoric matter. It 
Ifc still growing in the same manner, 
though scarcely* to an appreciable ex 
tent, for the mass of meteoric matter 
added yearly is reckoned to be only> 
20,000

Th* Idaat Cltiian.
"I neither a rgufe politics nor religion, 

but I'll tell -you what I do."
"What's thatr
"I both vote and go to church."   

Detroit Free Press. tT

Let those who have deserved their 
»uulshment'bear It oatiejitiy. Ovid.

'*
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Regret is felt for the follies of the 
year past and anticipation for those of 
the coming year.

The people who have made a lot of 
money in 1916-regard it as a wonderful 
year for human progress.

The United States has crawled out 
from under the bed far enough to com* 
mand the fighting powers to stop.

Learning that Turkish tobacco can no
'longer be secured many of our men
think it is time for .this wkkedwar to

SK- "• • . 
*. • . -
.-'..   X . v .

After saying Happy New Year to all 
their friends, many people settle down 
to talk about the lugubrious condition 
of'the nation.

TIE FU6BT OF TWE
The clo«tog of the old yew: suggest* 

sobering reflection* about the passage 
of time. At least if one hat passed-his 
early youth. To young people jus 
starting in life the passage bf a year fa 
a very trifling natter. They wish time 
away that they may arrive at some 
desired goal of age and experience.

As people get into middle life the 
days seem to slip along very rapidly. 
As the common phrase is, it seems but 
yesterday since 10 or 20 yeaft ago we 
made this change in our life or began 
that new undertaking. As life pro 
ceeds there are fewer red letter days 
to make particular times stand out. 
It is one long succession of days' works, 
more or less, the same. They pass in 
ah indefinable ''and grey procession oi 
shadows.

Yet there are feW persons who seem 
to regret and want to do their time over 
again. As you look back at the diffi 
culties surmounted, the privations jot 
sorrows experienced, it would hardly 
seem worth while-to -go back. Many 
people feel that they could make their 
lives better were they to do them over 
again. Of course they could if they 
could but start with the same sage wis 
dom and experience at twenty that they 
now have at forty. But if they were

It is noticeable that in making New 
Year's resolutions few people have them 
take effect until after the New Tear's 
eve racket is all out of the way.

It is not safe to remove Christmas 
presents upstairs before two weeks have 
passed, and they should not be stowed
away in the attic until after two months.

Anyway Hughes enjoved his Christ 
mas without listening to 117 different 
reasons why John Smith should or should 
not be made postmaster of Huckleberry 
Corners. .

It is claimed that pneumatic mail tubes 
in one large city save labor amounting 
to 2,000,000 hours a day. It is strange 
that this is allowed when you reflect 
that mail tubes have no votes and can 
carry no primaries.

A HAPPY NEW YEAH
The Marylander and Herald takes 

'this opportunity, of thanking all its 
friends for their patronage, of the past 
year and wishing them all the joys of 
the New Year.

The heavy hand of sickness, sorrow 
and death have been laid on many dur 
ing the jrear. To these, or the friends 
of these^may the New Year be fruitful, 
of the things that bring joy and happi 
ness. .  

THE DRIFT TO THE CiriES
Many people bad been thinking that 

the drift of country people into the 
cities had about stopped. Recent ten 
dencies have emphasized the value of 
country life. Hundreds of thousands of 
business men have been moving out in-
wjfa TD^% ~ fiOHWtnj' '-"BsftSEtH^tiiiJM*I\f fiSYlAA thft

- automobile made it easy to get back 
and forth.

Yet according to Census Bureau esti 
mates just given out, 41 per cent of 
the people of this country now live in 
eities, as against 39 per cent only back 
as far as 1910. Unless the tendency is 
checked, a good half of the'people will 
be living in the cities before'many years. 

Who will raise the food then? And 
where will food prices be? Certainly 
we are not making much progress in I 
back to the land movement When the 
wealthy merchant sells his city home, 
and buys a country estate where be 
raises prize cattle, and at a loss, by fancy 
farming nothing has been done to meet 
the cost of living. ;

The stock market's idea of a Merry
Christmas and Happy New Year is
cleaning out ̂ }ot^C^lifetl J)eople thatjto begin at twenty again with the lie- 

lose the moneyT "greeTrf SHitnrijty«haracteristic of twen 
ty they might very likely not do as 
well.

Instead of regretting these swiftly 
moving days one may well be thankful 
that life has gone as well as it has. In 
meet all our lives many pitfalls have 
been escaped and perils dodged. Nar 
row chances that we might have taken 
have bysome force of instinct been 
avoided. • - • 

We all may begin the New Year with 
a stronger feeling of some mysterious 
and guiding hand leading through the 
darkness. The wholesome and healthy 
minded person wastes no morbid reflec 
tions on the shortening of the span of 
life, but fills his days so full that they 
have no room for introspective thoughts.

HOLIDAY HOMECOMIN6S
The holiday period is one ot home 

comings. Gay throngs of students 
crowd the trains. Their trunks, par 

ticularly those from the girls' schools, 
evoke the maledictions of baggage men. 
A small army of city people return to 
their former country dwellings for brief 
outings. An,air of jubilation is perva 
sive. It is with mingled sentiments 
that one returns to a dwelling and a 
community that was once his home. 
It is/or should be, a joyous.and heart- 
swelling moment The sight of familiar 
objects, ugly as they often may be, 
awakens many pleasant memories. 
Every scene conveys suggestions of 
former associations., There are vague 
ideas of melancholy, the suggestion of 
days and pursuits thatcan nev^r retarn- 
and of friends that are gone.

Human nature shows out in strong 
relief at these homecominga. Some 
people affect to despise their former 
haunts. They swell around with big 

about their more advanced sur-

The Presidential Vote
The complete official returns of the 

Presidential vote make the result even 
more satisfactory from a Democratic 
standpoint than appeared to be the case 
immediately after the election. Mr. Wil 
son's plurality has grown from an esti-' 
mated^00,000 to 668,822, and this in the 
faec of the fact that Mr. Hughes' vote 
exceeded Taft's and Roosevelt combined 
in 1912 by more than 600,000. In only 
six Presidential elections has the suc 
cessful candidate's plurality exceeded 
that of the Democratic nominee this 
year. General Grant's plurality'in 1872 
was 762,491; McKinley's in 1896 was 
601,854, and in 1900 was 849,790; Roose 
velt's in 1904 2,545;515; Taft's in 1908 
was 1,269,804, and Mr. Wilson's in 1912 
was 2,173,612.*1 But the plurality in the 
latter case was due to the fact that the 
Republican vote was split between. 
Roosevelt and Taf t

The most striking thing about the 
total vote is its great increase since 
1912. Four years ago the total vote was 
16,045,322. This year the total vote was
18,688,871, an increase of 3,693,549. 
Allowing for the new woman voters, 
that would seem to indicate an increase 
of about 15 or 20 per cent in our popu 
lation since 1912, which is all the more 
remarkable in view of the fact that 
foreign immigration haaalmost ' eased 

Jhe4as^tayo^yetOTr::::Baltimore Sun.

The Habit Of Taking Cold
With many people taking cold is a 

labitbut fortunately one that is easily 
broken. Take a cold sponge bath every 
morning when you first get out of bed  
not ice cold, but a temperature of about 
90 degrees F. Also sleep with your 
windows up. Do this ana you will sel 
dom take cold. When you do take 
cold take Chamberlain's Cough Remedy 
and get rid of it as soon as possible. 
Obtainable everywhere

rAdvertisementj

Appointed Secretary 01 state
Governor-Elect John G. Townsend, of 

Delaware, has announced the appoint 
ment of Everett C. Johnson of Newark, 
as Secretary of State.

Mr. Johnson is owner and editor of 
the Newark Post, a weekly publication, 
was a member of the 1913 session of the 
State Legislature and at one time was 
a member of the faculty of Delaware 
College at Newark. The Governor-elect 
and the appointee have been friends 
since boyhood.______

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Most 
Effectual

"I have taken a great many bottles 
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and 
every time it has cured me. I have 
found-it most effectual for a, hacking 
cough and for colds. After taking it 
a cough always disappears," writes 
J. R. Moore, Lost Valley, Ga. Obtain 
able everywhere.  

[Advertisement]

BANK OF SOMERSET
Princess Ann*. Md;, December 12th. 1916. 

The annual meeting of the Stockholders of The 
Bank of Somerset will be held at the banking house 
in Princess Anne, Md., on WEDNESDAY. THE 
8RD DAY OF JANUARY next, at 10 o'clock 
a. m., for the purpose of electing Directors to 
manage the affairs of the Bank trr 'he

Vuotness as may comeyear and for such other
before tb» rirctinir.
12-12 WM. B. SPIVA, Cashier

DEAL'S ISLAND BANK
Deal's Island. Md.. December 8th. 1916. 

The annual meeting of the Stockholders of the 
Deal's Island Bank will be held at the banking 
house in Deal's Island. Md.. on WEDNESDAY, 
THE 3RD DAY OF JANUARY next. atIO o'clock 
a. m.. for the purpose of electing Directors to 
manage the affairs of the Barilc Tor the ensuing 
year and for such other business as- may come be 
fore the meeting. 
12-12 ARTHUR ANDREWS, Cashier

SOME NEW YEAR'S THOUGHTS
It is sometimes said that you can judge

  of people's characters by the use they 
make of their leisure time. The New 
Year's celebration might be regarded 
in the same way. People who are 
worshipfully inclined attend watch meet 
ings. They open their hearts to thespirit- 
^ual fueling of eternity, and the com 
pletion of one more yearly journey of
 earth about m accustomed path. The 
xnoment suggests the immensity of the 
universe, the infinity of lime, the little 
ness of man, and the futility of the fret 
and fever of this life.

'Those who are bent on gaiety watch 
the old year out They blow horns, eat 
and drink overmuch, and dance until

' they are footsore and leg weary. En- 
joyedin a spirit of temperate moderation, 
these frolics may be a useful break in 
tbe monotony of life. Frequently they 
are principally notable as creators of

.headaches.
"^ New Year's used to be a time for 

making gocfS resolutions. The expression 
"turning over a new leaf" was a favor 
ite one. The idea has been vastly ridi 
culed. Certainly tbe man who can make 
good resolutions only once a year stands 
little chance of accomplishing anything. 
Still there are many people of hesitating 
and uncertain impulses who have been 
helped by this idea of a fresh start. ' 

There is something rather exhilarating 
about the idea of a new beginning on 
January .k' It suggests, the mystery 
afld the possibilities of the future. To

ytapDfr ot us 191Y will bring great changes.
. It wiHi<Den new vvstas of opportunity, 
and ft will bring losses now mercifully 
hidden, But^tbe joy jfoW-antweigh

 *lhe :i»iiB"-\l^jiJlviwi' minds. So
to all.

talk
roundings and Speak contemptuously of 
the institutions and the public 'services 
of their home towns, dilate on the in 
conveniences of its life. The chances 
are that such people are very inconspic 
uous figures in the community to which 
they have gone. If it has greater ad 
vantages they are entitled to no credit 
for them.. Other people are more gen 
erous toward their former dwelling 
places. If they have done well in the 
localities to which they have gone they 
feel it was probably due to the training 
they got in their earlier life at home. 
Most successful men can look back at 
some patient school teacher, inspiring1 
minister, or energetic business man, as 
one who gave them a long push along 
the pathways of life. One of the first 
things to be done on coming home is to 
visit such friends of yore.

The return of the college students 
brings new life to many quiet homes. 
The spirit bf youth returns into placid 
dwellings and the racket is a welcome 
echo from the big world outside. In 
later life these home comings are apt 
to be all too few. Business men and 
women scatter over the whole face of 
the country. A holiday trip to the old 
hearthstone may not occur for many 
long years.________' ,"  " ""  "^^ """^^^  i

Bow's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward 

for any case of Catarrh that cannot 
be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

Hall's Catarrh Cure has been taken by 
catarrh sufferers for the past thirty-five 
years, and has become known as the most 
reliable remedy for Catarrh. Hall's Ca 
tarrh Cure acts thru the Blood on the 
Mucous surfaces, expelh'ng the Poison 
f rom tfye Blood and healing the diseased 
portions.

After you have taken Hall's Catarrh 
Cure for a short time you will see a 
great improvement in your general 
health.-Start taking Hall's Catarrh Cure 
at once and.get rid of Catarrh. Send 
for testimonials, free. '

F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by all Druggist, 75c

[Advertisement]

The Government crop report for 1916 
for Maryland shows production esti 
mated as follows: Corn, 27,800,000 bush 
els; wheat, 10,272,£00bus.; oats, 1,357,- 
000 bus.; buckwheat, 189,000 bus.; white 
potatoes, 4,085,000 bus.; sweet potatoes,, 
1,134,000 bus.; bay, 688,000 tons; to 
bacco, 19,635,000 Ibs.; apples, 848,000 
barrels; peaches. 600,000 bus.; -pears, j 
378,000fcqs. ;i

Treasurer's Sale
-FOB-

1914 TAXES
By virtue of the power and authority vested in 

me as County Treasurer for Somerset county by 
be provisions of Chapter 10 of the Acts of the 

General Assembly of Maryland of 1910.1 hereby 
give notice that on

Tuesday, Jan. 30th, 1917,
at the hour of 1.80 o'clock p. m., at the Court House 
door in Princess Anne, Maryland. I wiQ sell at 
public auction, for CASH, all the lots or parcels of 
land hereinafter severally mentioned and describ 
ed, to pay and satisfy the state and county taxes 
levied against the said hereinafter described lots 
or parcels of land for the year 1914. or charged to 
and due from the several persons to whom the 
same are assessed, which said taxes are now due 
and hi arrears for said year, together with the in 
terests and costs thereon and costs of sale.

No. 1 All that lot or parcel of land in Tangier 
district, Somerset county. Maryland, in Rock 
Creek neighborhood, containing W acre, more or 
leas, with $he improvements thereon, whereon 
Louisa Jones resided, which' was conveyed to 
Louisa Jones and another by deed recorded in Li 
ber O. T. B.. No. 37. folio 527. and assessed to 
Louisa Jones for said year.

No. 2 All that lot of land in Tangier district, 
said county and state, containing S acres, more or 
lets, on the east side jof the county road leading 
from Dtsbaroon Brothers stow to the forme* resi 
dence of Hexekiah Willing, which was conveyed 
to Wm. H. Parks by John H. Parks and. wife by 
deed recorded in Liber H. F. L.. No. 9. folio 195. 
ancMater conveyfed-toMary Eva Parks, and asses 
sed to Wm. H. Parksfor said yew, -  .._^

No. 3 All that lot of land in Dames Quarter dis 
trict, said county and state, containing 8 acres, 
more or less, which was conveyed to Edwin H. 
Ford by Wm. E. White and wife by deed retarded 
in Liber O. T. &, No. 89. folio 838, and assessed to

Notice of Stockholders Meeting .
-OF THE-

Peoples Bank of Somerset County
The annual meeting of the Stockholders of the 

Peoples Bank of Somerset County, will be held at\ 
their banking house, in the town of Princess Anne, 
Maryland, on Thursday, January 4th. 1917. at 11 
o'clock a. m.. for the purpose of electing twelve 
directors to serve for the ensuing year and for the 
transaction of such other business as may come 
before the meeting.

By order of the Board of Directors. 
12-12 OMAR J. CROSWELL, Cashier

Order Nisi
Henry J. Waters,-ex parte, under power in mort 

gage from Austin R. Dryden. and Edith E. 
Dryden, his wife.

No. 3131. Chancery. In the Circuit Court for Som 
erset County.

Ordered,29th day of December. 1916. that the sale 
of the property mentioned in these proceedings, 
made and reported by Henry J. Waters, assignee 
and trustee, be ratified and confirmed, unless cause 
to the contrary thereof be «hown on or before the 
24th day of January. 1917; provided a copy of this 
order fee inserted in some weekly newspaper print 
ed in said Somerset county once in each of three, 
successive weeks before the 24th day of January. 
1917.

The report states the amount of sales to be $896. 
W. JEROME STERLING, Clerk. 

True Copy. Test: 
1-2 W. JEROME STERLING. Clerk.

LONG & JOHNSON. Solicitors.

Edwin H. Ford for said vear.
No. 4-All that lot of land with the improvements 

thereon, in Dames Quarter district, said county 
and state, containing 4 acres, more or tess.«n the
county road leading to Dames Quarter Creak, ad- 
jplnmg the lands of Jesse Messick and others and 
assessed to Robert B. Messick for said yeai;.

No. 6-Ail that tot of land with the improvements 
thereon, in Dames Quarter district, said county 
and state, on a lane running frem the south side 
of the county, road leading to Deal's I»land.adjofa- 
in» the lands of George Wash. Jones and Mary 
White* and assessed-to Arthur Jones for salpl year.

No. 6 AD that lot of land with the improvements 
thereon, in Deal's Island district, said county and 
state, containing W acre, more or less, whereon 
John A. Parker resided at lK$ time of his death, 
on the west side of the county road leading =to We 
nona, adjoining the lands of Haze Jones, and as 
sessed to John A. Parker, colored, for said year.

No. 7 All that lot of landjrfth the improvements 
thereon, in Deal's Island district, said county and 
state, containing 1 acre, more or less, on the coun 
ty road leading to Wenona, opposite the store of 
Sranville G. Vetra. and assessed to John Johnson 
For the years 1918 and 1914, and sold for taxes due 
For said years. '

No. 8 All that lot of land with the improvements 
thereon, in Deal's Island district, said county and 
state, containing Mt acre, more or less, adjoining 
the land whereon H. K. White resided at the time 
of his death, which was conveyed to Plummer 
White by H K. White and others by deed record 
ed in Liber O. T. B.. No. 28. folio 463. and assessed 
to Plummer White for said year.

No. 9 All that lot of land with the improvements 
thereon, in Deal's Island district, said county and 
state, containing 1 acre, more or less, on a private 
road leading from the public road to the Sound, 
adjoining the land of the M. E. Church Parsonage 
and assessed to Wm. S. Wilson for said year.

No. 10-AH that lot of land with the improve 
ments thereon, hi Deal's Island district, said coun 
ty and state, containing 1H acres, more or less, 
adjoining the lands formerly belonging to Ellen 
Roberts. John Parker and others, which was con 
veyed to Wm. S. Turpin by Anne Jones and oth 
ers by deed recorded in Liber O. T. B.. No. 26.folio 
426, and assessed to Wm. S. Turpin for said year.

No. 11 All that lot of land with the improve 
ments thereon, in Deal's Island district, said coun 
ty and state, containing H acre, more or less, 
which was conveyed to Walter D. Webster by the 
Bank of Somerset and others by deed recorded in 
Liber W. J. S., No. 68, folio 587, and assessed to 
Walter D. Webster for said year.

No. 12-All that lot of land with the improve 
ments thereon, in Deal's Island district, said coun 
ty and otatc, being a part of the Noah/ Ballard 
land, which was conveyed to Anne Jones, mother 
of Haze Jones, by Wm. S. Turpin and others by 
deed recorded in Libel: O. T. B., No. 26, folio 430. 
and assessed to Haze Jones, colored, for said year.

No. 13 All that lot of land with the improve 
ments thereon, in Deal's Island district, said coun 
ty and state, containing V* acre, more or less, ad 
joining the lands of Theodore Horsey, Oscar Mil- 
bourne and others, which was conveyed to Samuel 
H. Horsey by Andrew. G. Elzey, and later convey 
ed to Theodore Horsey, and assessed to Samuel H. 
Horsey, colored, for the years 1912, 1918 and 1914, 
and sold for the taxes due for said years.

No. 14 All that farm in East Princess Anne 
district, said county and state, on the county road 
leading from Princess Anne to Eden, containing 
200 acres, more or less, which was conVeyed to 
Eugene Doody and wife by S. J. Beauchamp and 
wife by deed recorded in Liber H. F. Lv No. 5. 
folio 1, and assessed to Eugtoe Doody's heirs for 
said year.

No. 15 All that farm in East Princess Anne 
district, said county and state, on the county road 
leading from Princess Anne toSnow Hill, contain 
ing 45 acres, more or less, being part of the farm 
conveyed to Amanda J. Kelley. wife bf Charles R. 
Kelley, by H. J. Waters, trustee, by deed recorded 
in Liber O. T. B., No. 52, folio 356. and assessed to 
Charles R. Kelley for the years 1913 and 1914, and 
sold for taxes due for said years.

No. 16 Alfthat lot of land with the improve 
ments thereon, in East Princess Anne district, 
said county and state, containing 2V& acres, more 
or less, on the south side of the county road lead 
ing from Princess Anne to Snow Hill, which was 
conveyed to John McBride by Harry T. McBride 
and others by deed recorded in Liber 8. F. D.. No. 
68, folio 112, and assessed to Anthony McBride for 
said year.

JOHN E. HOLLAND,
1-2 - County Treasurer.

Assignee's Sale
OF VALUABLE

Real Estate
Near Kingston, Md. -

Under and by~virtuVof a-ggwer of sale contained 
in a mortgage from Harvey CTTterfcy OB'l-'JSWaXA. 
Derby, bis wife, to Elizabeth H. Gale, committee' 
of Sallie B. U. Handy, lunatic, dated Feburary 1. 
1911, and recorded among the land records of Som 
erset county, Maryland, m Liber S. F. D.. No. 56, 
folio 282, etc., and duly assigned by the said Eliza 
beth H. Gale, committee as aforesaid, on Decem 
ber 28.1912. to Levin Irving Handy, administrator 
c. t. a. of Sallie B. U. Handy,and by the said Levin 
Irving Handy, administrator as aforesaid, duly as 
signed on January 22,1914, to Sydney C. Long- and 
Sydney U. Lorn;.which said assignments are duly 
recorded among said farad records in Liber S. F. 
D.. No. 65. folio 565, etc.. and by the said Sydney 
C. Long and Sydney U. Long on December 9, 1916, 
duly assigned to Curtis W. Long, which said as 
signment is recorded among- the said land records 
in Liber W. J. S.. No. 71, folio 360, default having 
been made in the terras and conditions of said 
mortgage. I will offer for sale at public auction in 
front of the Court House door at Princess-Anne, 
Maryland, on

Saturday, Jan. 20, 1917,
at the hour of two o'clock p. m.. all that lot or par 
cel of land situated in Westover Election District, 
Somerset county, Maryland, containing

53 Acres of Land,
more or less, bounded on the south by the county 
road, on the east by Marumsco tax ditch and on 
the north and west by lands formerly belonging to 
Elijah Broughton and the late George R. Dennis, 
and being known as the Ford and Adams farm, 
and being the same land which was conveyed to 
the said Harvey C. Derby by Joshua Evans and 
wife by deed dated January 9,1903. and recorded 
among the land records of Somerset county in Li- 
jer O. T. B., No. 35, folio 516. The above describ 
ed property is improved by a .COMFORTABLE 
DWELLING. i , « , 

TERMS OP SALE: Cash on day of sale. Title 
papers at the expense of the purchaser.

CURTIS W. LONG,
12-26 '   Assignee.

H. FILLMORE LANRFORD, Attorney.

Sheriff's Sale
OF VALUABLE

Real Estate
By virtue of a writ of fieri facias issued out of 

the Circuit Court for Somerset County, at the suit 
of Henry B. Phoebus against HayesMuir and Hen 
rietta Muir, and to me directed. I have levied upon, 
seized and taken into execution ail the right, title, 
interest and estate of the said Hayes Muir and 
Henrietta Muir. in and to all that tract or parcel 
of land in Saint Peter's district, Somerset cotmtjk 
Maryland, on the south and west sides of O» 
county road leading from Saint Peter's Methodist
Episcopal Church to Princess Anne, through the 
village of Oriole, containing

6 1-2 ACRES,
more or less, and being ell the land which was 
conveyed to Archie Waters, father of said Hen 
rietta Muir, in three deed?, one from Edward W. 
Parks and wife dated the 28rd of November. 1881. 
recorded among the land records of said county in 
Liber B,F. L.. No. 4. folio 878, etc., one from 
Isaac C. Walker and wife, dated the 18th of Au 
gust, 1888, recorded among said records in Liber 
B. F. L..NO. 6. folio 848. etc.. and the other from 
George W. McDaniel, dated the 1Kb, of July. 1884. 
recorded among said records la Liber H. F. L..MO. 
1, folio 621, etc.. together with all the buildings 
and improvements upon said tract of land. 

AND I HEREBY GIVE NOTICE THAT ON

Tuesday, January 2,1917,
at or about the hour of 2 o'clock p. m.,at the Court 
House door in Princess Apne, Maryland.I will sell 
at public auctisnall the right,title, interest and es 
tate of the said Hayes Muir and Henrietta Muir.in 
and to said tract of land and the improvements 
thereon, to the highest bidder for CASH, to satisfy 
said writ, principsJ.interestand costs and charges.

JOHN E. PRUITT,
12.12 Sheriff of Somerset County.

The Marylander and Herald $1,00 a year
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SUITS AND COATS
PRICES ARE WERY LOW

Beginning SATURDAY, DECEMBER SOth.our Suits 
and Coats will be on sale at the following special prices:

*

Suits that were $15.00
at $10.00

Suits that were'$17:u to &
af $13.75

Suits that were $30 to $35
at $20.OO

Coats that vvere $15.00
^at $1O.OO

Cbats that were $20 to $22.50
at $13.75

Coats that were $25.00
at $16.75

These are all Up-to-date Models  Some of 
them have been in the house less than a month

CASH ONLY
^^^^^g^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ 

<r

Special During the Month of January

10 Per Cent.
DISCOUNT ON ALL

F U R S
We will be glad to fill Mail Orders for 
any of the above if Cash is enclosed

T. F. HARGIS
DEPARTMENT STORE

FOCOMOKE CITY, MD.

FORWARD LOOK
1917 stands ready to take the stage. The 

old year with its joys and heartaches will 
soon be but a memory.

For us it has been a good year. And 
with circumstances as they are we can well 
look forward to 1917 with cheer and opti 
mism.

This is our sincere greeting to you our 
customers and friends may the New Year 
hold for all of you Happiness and Prosper 
ity in abundant measure.

SANTA CLAUS BANKS HERE

BANK OF SOMERSET
PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND

DO YOU WANT 
An Automobile?

SEE MY AUTOS 
AND EXAMINE

The Ford, Dodge 
and Buick

Supplies of All Kinds
My Parts for Repairing Ford Cars 

are Made by Ford People
WM. P.FITZGERALD

., .,V,./ v AGENT 
Garage on Main Street Near, Bridge 

PRINCESS ANNE, MD.

JOB PRINTING-We do it 
Give us your next order.

Application For

Oyster Grounds
The following: application for oyster abound im 

or adjacent to Somerset county ia now fit '.file im 
the office of the Conservation Comgnipfif on of 
Maryland. . u*v»r

Published charts of the natural oyster bars of 
Somerset county are filed with the Clerk <>f the 
Circuit Court of said county. ]

Notice is hereby given that all protests against 
the 'granting of said leases must be filed "in the 
Circuit Court of Somerset County on or bef   re the 
4th day of January, 1917.

Applicant . Address /Acres 
S. D. HANDY Crisfield, Md. Not exceeding SO

Located in Pocomoke sound, Somerset county, 
Maryland, between the packing house of Jjohn T. 
Handy and Ellis Creek, locally known, adjacent 
to the property of John T. Handy, and '(locally 
known as 'Pocomoke Mud," as shown on pub 
lished chart No. 9. |

Applicant ' Address )Acres- 
JOSEPH C. STERLING Crisfield, Md. /

Not exceeding SO
Located in Pocomoke Sound, Somerset county. 

Maryland, between the packing house of jQhn T. 
Handy and Ellis Creek, locally known, adjacent 
to the property of John T. Handy, and locally 
known as 'Pocomoke Mud." as shown 04 pub 
lished chart No. 9. l. 

CONSERVATION COMMISSION
11-14 OF MARYLAND
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SALE. £all on or write 
Rounds, Princess Anne, Md. 
«  $6.60, Bungalow on Som- 

ts. S. D. Garwood, Route 3.
-Holstein Gow. Apply to 

I. GOSLEE, Head of Creek. R13 
TO READ our advertisement 

"Sale of Coats and Suits" in this issue. 
T. F. HARGIS, Pocomoke City, Md.

FOB SALE Cadillac Limousine, self 
starter,1 good condition. Will sell at
 aerifioe.! Address Box 373, Snow Hill,
Maryland.
' FEMALE HELP WANTED Nurse or at-'
tendant for a sanitarium for nervous
and mental diseases. Salary $22 a month
ai^d maintenance. Address, S. Lord,
Stamford, Conn.

FOB SALE Two heating stoves one 
a bard coal burner, magazine t&d, and 
the other suitable for either coal or 
wood. Nearly new. W. E. SWANGER, 
Somerset Heights. , ' - ;

FOR SALE Beef scrap, bone meal 
charcoal, alfalfa meal.scratch feed, tank 
age hay. corn and feeds of all kinds. 
Hard coal, all sizes, and soft coal. W. 
P. TODD, Princess Anne, Md.

FOB SALE-^he Store and Residence
*nMain streeW adjoining the Wasbing- 
tonHotel, now occupied by Miss Susie 
KTCollins. Ripply to FRANK COLONS, 
Executor of Ifcps. Emeline Collins.

NOTICE. The annual meeting of the 
Farmers' Telephone Company will be 
held in the Court House on Tuesday, 
January 2, 1917, at 2 o'clock p. m., for 
the purpose of-electing officers -for said 
company.

HOT BED SASH AND GLASS. It looks 
like the demand will be heavy in these 

.lines this spring, and owing to the con 
tinued advance in everything, would 
like to be advised as to your wants at 
once in order to meet the requirements 
of our trade. HAYMEN'S BUILDING 
MATERIAL DEPT.

WANTED Small, cheap, waterfront 
and inland farms. If the price is right 
I can sell quickly, as I have a great many 
prospective, buyers for such places. Get 
your property in my new catalog of 
poultry and vegetable farms. Write me 
or call and I wfll go immediately and in 
spect the property. H. D. YATES.

COLLARS AND HARNESS THAT ARE 
RIGHT. Our stock of collars, contract 
ed for last spring at prices 25 per cent, 
less than they can be purchased for 
to-day, are coming in and are sold on 
basis of cost. The lines are superior 
to-any thing ever offered in this market, 
and when compared with others are 
jreally low in price. We invite your 
 inspection and comparison.

BATMAN'S HARDWARE DEPT.

Mr. and Mrs. James Vr Dennis, of 
Baltimore, are visiting friends in Prin 
cess Anne.

Miss Bernice Thompson entertained a 
number of her friends at her home, 
"Workington, "last Wednesday evening.

Mr. Hampden H. Dashiell, a student 
at Washington and Lee University, is 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs H. P. 
Dashiell.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Crisfield Dennis, 
of Vancouver, B. C., have been spend 
ing the Christmas holidays with Mr. 
Dennis'mother, Mrs. Samuel K. Dennis.

0* Wednesday Mrs. John E. Holland 
and son, John, In company with Messrs. 
1. H. Hall and Norman Whittington 
and Miss Elizabeth Miles, of Marion, 
motored to Baltimore and returned on 
Saturday last.

The Civic Club will meet at the Court 
"tWednesday) after- 

The last 15 min-

Big Fire In Saltatory '^ eortlcultonil Society Meets In Dover L A N K F O R D' S D E P A R T M E NT S TO R B

torn 
noon at 3.30
utes will be devoted to the Red Cross
Society. A full attendance is requested 
to arrange for. the sending of another 
box of sewing.

Evangelistic services are being held 
in Antioch Methodist Episcopal Church 
each evening this week, except Satur 
day evening, at 7. 80 o'clock. TheBerge 
Sisters wjjl be present and sing each 
night The public is invited to attend 
these services.

After a connection of more than 17 
years with the Neudecker Tobacco Com 
pany, of Baltimore, as salesman on the 
Eastern Shore, William C. Hall, of
Crisfield, has resigned, and on January 1 
became associated with the Kelly- 
Springfield Tire Company.

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Kirwan an 
nounce the marriage of their daughter, 
Miss Janie Kirwan, to Mr. William T. 
Holland, Jr., on Wednesday, January
3rd, 1917. The ceremony will take place 
in John Wesley Methodist Episcopal 
Church, Mt Vernon, at 7 o'clock p. m., 
the Rev, Wm. H. Revelle, officiating.

Fire broke out in the business section 
of Salisbury last Tuesday morning, 
completely rained the Henry Scott 
Brewington Building and destroyed 
three floors of the Model Variety Store 
on Main street

The Elks Club, adjoining, was badly 
damaged by fire and water, as was the 
Ross House. Heroic efforts by the fire 
men confined the fire to that block. 
The loss is estimated at several thou 
sand dollars.________

Walls-Armstrong Wedding
A very pretty home wedding was 

solemnized in Pocomoke City Wednes 
day, the participating parties being 
Miss Elva Armstrong, daughter of Mr. 
D. C. Armstrong, and Mr. Frank 
Walls, of Wilmington, Del. The cere 
mony was performed by Rev. Mr. Lacey,

I Rev. C. M. Roberson, of Chester,?.., 
Js visiting Rev. W. E. West, on Prince 
' Wiilia'm street.

? Mr. Robert S. Jones, of Clairton.Pa., 
is spending fifteen days with his family 
in Princess Anne.

Store clerks who complain of the 
H ^as rush can avoid it by working 

t don't advertise.

December Weatber
The weather report for the month ol 

December, as compiled by Mr. James 
R. Stewart co-operative observer oi 
Princess Anne, is as follows:

Maximum temperature, 68 degrees on 
the 5th and 8th ; minimum temperature, 
1 degree on the 20th; total precipitation, 
3. 55 inches; total snowfall,6 inches. Clear

f. Elmer Brown,-of the Custom 
, Baltimore, spent Christmas 
is father, Mr. George W. Brown.

iary Watts and her daugh- 
-lOuise, are visiting at the 

A and Mrs. John B. Roberts.
   spending Christmas with his 

Mr. S. Upshur Long, Mr. Syd- 
'*ey Long returned to Philadelphia last 
Tuesday night. ^~

Conservation Commissioner H. W Kil- 
lian declared thjit prime oysters were 
scarce and tb£t the shortage .might be 
come serious. t' - -^ 
_jir. and Mrs.; H.>T. Ruhl, afterspend- 
HJg'vurfstmaT^th Mrs. Ruhl's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank H. Dashiell, re 
turned to New York last Tuesday.

t Mrs. T. L.jCarrow, of Rusk, Texas, 
' arrived in Princess Anne last Tuesday 

night, having)been summoned home by 
illness 6f her mother, Mrs. C. C.

.--v Mr." Harry C. Powell, after spending
the Christmas holidays with his sisters,
Mrs. G. D. Powell and Mrs. D. J Dry-

' den, left last Thursday for Dayton,
Ohio.

W. Irickett Giles, of Moonheart, -111., 
visited friends in Dames Quarter dis 
trict the first of last week. Mr. Giles 
was a former resident of Somerset 
county and is well-known £o many of 
our citizens.

The following young people frpm 
r Westover spent the Christmas holidays 

> at hojne: Miss EmmaEnt, from Normal 
H School; Mr. Arthur Long, from Dover 
^.Conference Academy; Messrs. James 
jjStarr, Charlie Elliott and Theo. Bissell, 
^ from Maryland State College.

f '- Beginning today (Tuesday) January
' 2, the N; Y. $'& N. R. R. will put in-
; to operation a train leaving Delmar at
10.55 a. m., which will be operated clear
'^through tOxCape Charles and will be
Joiownas the/*'mail train," This train

* will leave Ca; » Charles at 5 o'clock p, m.
and arrive ii i Delmar at 10.55 p. m.

Lieut. W. Stanley Phillips, who, since 
/bmber J ist, has been first assistant 

*i che Prince ss A.nne High School, has 
aved orders to report for military 

on January 3rd. Mr. Phillips had 
intended, to return and continue work 
in the HigH School until suchXorder 
ghonlicome^ The order came sooner 
thair was exjpected. His summons takes 
him to OM Ifoait, Va. Mr. W. Stewart 

of \Prineess Anne, will be 
nil out the untxpired

days,13;partly cloudy, 12;cloudy,6. Light 
frost on the 2nd and 13th; killing frost 
on the 3rd, 10th and lltb! Ice on the 
2nd, 3rd, 10th, llth, 13th and 14th;snow 
on the 15th; fog on the, 21st and 27th; 
high wind on the 6th, The prevailing 
wind was northwest

Hiss Morpby Entertains
, Miss Harriet Murphy entertained at 
cards Saturday evening. Among those 
present were;

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Jones, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. H. Conn, Mrs. W. H. Jesse, of 
St Michaels: MissesOlga Young, Aline 
Wallop, Amanda Lankford, Sara Tay- 
lor, Emily Dashiell, Mildred Beau- 
champ, Irene Taylor, Marion Stanford, 
Martha Stanford, Ellen McMaster, Ber 
nice Thompson; Messrs. Douglass Wal 
lop, Maurice Adams, Gordon Toll, Law 
rence Brittingham, Richard Dale,Stew- 
art Fitzgerald, Hampden Dashiell, Oliver 
Beaucbamp, H. L. D. Stanford, Hugh 
Phillips and Dr. Charles T. Fisher.

Rev. Dr. Robinson Very III
The/following item is from the Nor 

folk Ledger of December 29th :
"Mrs. Robinson and her daughter, 

Mis* Martha D. Robinson, returned 
yesterday from Chestnut Lodge Sani 
tarium. near Washington, D. C., where 
they spent a week with their husband 
and father, Rev. Dr. R. A. Robinson, 
who for many years was pastor of Col- 
ley Memorial Presbyterian Church, 
Norfolk, which pastorate he had to re 
sign on account of illness. He was able 
to recognize them, but is not as well AS 
he has been."

Dr. Robinson was a former pastor of 
Manokin Presbyterian Church, Princess 
Anne, and his many friends here will 
regret to know of his illness and will 
hope for his early restoration to health, 
and that he will soon be able to return 
home to his family.

Marriage Licenses
The following is a list of the marriage 

licenses issued by the Clerk of the Cir 
cuit Court for Somerset County:

White Oscar James Taylor, 21, and 
Grace E. Parks, 18. both of New Church. 
Va. Melvin Holland, 26, and Glennie 
Walston, 25, both of Fairmount Wal- 
don Dize, 21, and Rubie E. Bethard, 18,
U A 4-V.  -T /^..I   C tJ A _j.l___ ^i_ti?_ «* > \

pastor of the Pocomoke Presbyterian 
Church, only the immediate families and 
intimate friends of the contracting 
parties being present The groom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Walls, 
of Salisbury, and is employed by the 
Continental Life Insurance Company in 
Wilmington. Mr. and Mrs. Walls will 
reside in Wilmington.____

Oyster Schooner Burned
The large two-masted schooner Tony 

Faust caught fire in the Crisfield harbor 
Monday of last week and was partially 
burned. She was lying off the plant of 
the Consumers' Ice Company. The 
flames broke out of the forecastle and 
soon the entire superstructure was a 
mass of fire.

It is said several of the negro members 
of the crew were holding a "party" and 
allowed the forecastle stove to become 
overheated. The schooner was owned 
by CapL Albert T. Sterling and was 
engaged in the oyster trade. The dam 
age is estimated at about $2,000.

Painful Coughs Relieved
Dr. King's New Discovery is a south 

ing, healing remedy for coughs and colds 
that has stood the test of nearly fifty 
years. For that cough that strains the 
throat and saps the vitality try Dr. 
King's New Discovery. The soothing 
pine balsams and mild laxative ingredi 
ents soon drive the cold from the system. 
Have a bottle on hand for winter colds, 
croup, grippe and bronchial affection. 
At your Druggist, 50c. 2

TAdvertfoementJ

Education Board Go To New Quarters
After January 15th, according to 

plans of the State Board of Education, 
another department of the State admin 
istration will be located in Baltimore 
city. 5

The Legislature of 1904 designate! 
Annapolis for the location of the office 
of the State Board of Education at the 
suggestion of Governor Warn"eld, bu 
the act of 1916 leaves the locating o: 
offices to the State Board.

At a meeting of the Board in Nov 
ember it was decided to move the offices 
from Annapolis to Baltimore. Governor 
Harrington, Dr. Thomas H. Lewis ti.ni 
State Superintendent M. Bates Steph 
ens accepted the offer of the Alliance oi 
Charitable and Social Agencies to oc 
cupy the fourth floor of McCoy Hal 
of tile Johns Hopkins University.

In the new quarters the State De 
partment of Education wfll have amp 
space, and its location will be con 
venient.

Sloao's Ltoiment For Stiff Joints
Rheumatic pains and aches get into 

the joints and muscles, making every 
movement torture. Relieve your suffer 
ing with Sloan's Liniment; it quickly 
penetrates without rubbing, and soothes 
and warms your sore muscles. The con 
gested blood is stimulated to action; a 
single application will drive out the pain. 
Sloan's Liniment is clean, convenient 
and quickly effective, it does not stain 
the skin or clog the pores. Get a bottle 
today at your Druggist, 25c. 2

TAdvertiMmentl  

When in need of a first-class Hair cut, 
Shave or Shampoo visit the

WASHINGTON HOTEL 
TONSORIAL PARLOR
HERBERT A.HOLLAND. Proprietor

PHILIP M. SMITH
Funeral Director

PRINCESS ANNE, MD.
All funeral work will receive prompt 

attention. Local phone.

both of Crisfield. Arthur Collins, 25, of 
Mt. Vernon, and Ina Donald, 20, of Rock 
Creek. Glendon Bailey, 18, and Beulah 
Gladden, 17, both of Mt Vernon. Oley 
M. Outen, 22, and Mary E. Widgeon,20, 

"both of Northampton county, Va. Har*-'   
vey W. Marriner, 22, of Somerset coun 
ty, and Julia M. Huffington, 18, of Wi- 
comico county. Edward M. Milbourne,
23, and Cynthia F. Sterling, 18, both of 
Crisfield. Albert H. Reynolds, 25, and 
Nellie L. Marriner, 23, both of Somer 
set county.

Colored Zack Carter, 22, and Lottie 
Hughes, 18, both of Deal's Island. Clar 
ence Burton, 22, and UlaBIackston, 21, 
both of Fruitland. Benjamin Williams, 
31, and Rebecca Wilson, 30, both of 
Princess Anne. Logan Montague, 23, 
of St Mary's county, and Genetta Clay- 
ton, 16, of Lawsonia. Elwood Little.32, 
and Mary Adams, 27, both of Middle- 
town, Del._______

Found A Sore Thing
I. B. Wixon, Farmers Mills, N. Y., 

hate used Chamberlain's Tablets for 
years for disorders of the stomach and 
liver and says, "Chamberlain's Tablets 
are the best I have ever used. Obtain 
able everywhere.

LidvertfMmentl

Princess Anne 
Baptist Mission

Services in the Presbyterian Lecture 
Room every Sunday.

^ Sunday School at 2.30 
^ Preaching at 3.15 p. m.

W. E. WEST, Minister.

SAMUEL F. MILES 
Justice of the Peace

  AND  

SURVEYOR
Established Surveying 31 years. 

In Princess Anne every Tuesday and
Saturday until further notice, 

Cor. Prince William and Church Sts.
PRINCESS ANNE. MD.

The meeting of the Peninsula Horti 
cultural Society and the Delaware Corn 
Growers' Association will be held in 
Dover, Delaware, next week, January 
9th to 12tb, and promises to be one of 
the best ever held on theeeninsula.

Governor Miller, of ̂ Delaware, and 
Governor Harrington, of Maryland, are 
both expected to be present and make 
addresses on the opening day, Tuesday, 
January 9th.

Dr. J. C. Whitten, of the University 
of Missouri, will give several talks on 
the Rest Period of Fruit Trees and its 
relation to fr^itfulness, resistance to 
low temperature and other practical 
phases of the subject.

Dr. J. P. Stewart, of the Pennsylva 
nia State College, will give two lectures 
on orchard management. Samuel Fra- 
cer, of New York, a successful orcnard- 
ist, will give two or three lectures, and 
H. P. Gould, of the United States De 
partment of Agriculture, will also dis 
cuss orchard management

H. C. Hetzel, an expert, will explain 
the meaning of the standard grades of 
apples, telling exactly what fancy apples 
and a grade should be in all parts of 
the country, thus standardizing the 
grading of this fruit.

Prof. Norton, of Maryland, and Dr. 
Manns, of Delaware College, will jointly 
discuss the subject of blight diseases. 
Prof. Norton will give a very valuable 
paper on the prevention of tomato 
blight.

Prof. McCue, of Delaware College, 
will discuss one or two important sub 
jects.

Professors Cory, Temple and Shaw, 
of the Maryland Agricultural College, 
will discuss various phases of fruit and 
vegetable growing and insect control. 
Among the fruit growers of Delaware 
and Maryland, who will read papers on 
particular subjects are A. W. Slay- 
maker, of Wyoming; W. M. Dickson, 
of Woodside; J. Leonard Soper, of 
Magnolia; W. T. Massey, of Smyrna; 
J. W. Killen, of Felton; E. H. Shall- 
cross, of Middletown; O. A. Newton, of 
Bridgeville; W. F. Alien, of Salisbury, 
Maryland; E. R. Anthony, of Chester- 
town; Frank E. Matthews, of Poco 
moke; Walter B. Harris, of Worton,
and a number of others.

The program of the Corn Growers' 
Association will begin Thursday after 
noon and continue through Friday 
when practical questions relative to soil 
management, soil fertility, and every 
thing pertaining to the growing of urain 
and forage plants will be discussed by 
experts. ____________

Inactivity Causes Constipation
Lack of exercise in the winter is a fre 

quent cause of constipation. You feel 
heavy, dull and listless, your complexion 
is sallow and pimply, and energy at low 
ebb. Clean up this condition at once 
with Dr. King's New Life Pills, a mild 
laxative that relieves the*congested in 
testines without griping. A dose before 
retiring will assure you a full and easy 
movement in the morning. 25c at your 
Druggist 2 

(.Advertisement]

COLUMBIA
GRAFONOLAS

The Columbia Grafonola the Gift of Gifts \ i

a gift that means more, day after day, to all the 
family, than any other gift in your power to be 
stow. We have recently taken the Agency for 
the Columbia Grafonola and Columbia Records.

i
c

1> • •

We Have Grafonolas in stock at 
$15, $25, $35, $50 and $75.00

The Columbia Grafonola is the most popular 
instrument in the industry. Its tone-volume 
is astonishing and its tone-quality is exceptional. 
Come in and hear the

Columbia Records
We would be glad to demonstrate the Columbia 
Grafonola to you or send you one on trial with 
no obligation on your part.

Join the Grafonola Club 
on easy payment terms

W. 0. Lankf ord & Son
THE HOME FURNISHERS

PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAN

vvvvvvvvvv v VVVVV.VVVVVT

WE SELL YOU ON THBt 
INSTALLMENT PLAN

Watches, Clocks, Men's Suite 
of Clothes, Overcoats, Etc.

Make a Payment when Ordering Goods 
Make a Payment when Goods Arrive 
Then 25c. each week until Paid for

Spend $1.50 with us for Groceries 
and you can buy 5 

pounds Granulated Sugar for 35 cents, 
or a Bag of Flour for 50 cents.

FREDERICK J. FLURER
Beechwood St., Princess Anne

ATTRACTIONS
FORTTOS WEEK AT

THE AUDITORIUM
THURSDAY NIGHT

"Freckles" by Traveling Company
Admission, 25, 35 and 50 cents

<

Motion Pictures
TUESDAY NIGHT

Dustin ParnuTi in Son of Erin
Five Reels

FRIDAY NIGHT
Val Grant in Daughter of McGregor

Five Reels 
SATURDAY NIGHT ,

Blanche Sweet in The Storm 
Five Reels
ADMISSION

Prices 5 and 10 for all. 
Doors open 7.30; Pictures Start Prompt 

ly at 7.45; Second Picture at 9.00

Make this a Record 
Christmas

Victrola and Victor Record Christmas

There should be music in every home on Christmas mom- 
ing. A book is generally read but once, and soon put away. 
A nice Victrola and some Records furnish pleasure for 
many long years."

GLASSES
y Charles W. Purnell at 
Drug Store Monday Af-

Prescribed b 
0. A. Jones'
ternoon, January 8th. 1917. 

Satisfaction is assured. 
CHARLES W. PURNELL

OPTOMETRIST 
Phone 467 J Cambridge, Md.

Do You Want a Good 
Complexion?

Velvet Skin Lotion
is the answer. This Lotion 
is a high grade skin food, com 
posed of pure vegetable oils 
which have long been known as 
skin foods and beautifiers.

If you suffer in summer from ' 
Sunburn, Prickly Heat, Irrita 
tion, Chapped Hands or Face 
you should use this Lotion as a 
speedy relief.

Gentlemen find it a delight- 
ful and healing application 
after shaving.
-Try a bottle to-day. The 

price is only 25 cents for a 
large bottle.

OMAR A. JONES 
Druggist Princess Anne

Virtnr-Virtrnla* $.15> $25> $50, $75, $100,V IClOr- V llirOlcfe $150,$200. All types and 
finishes. Cash or Lease Rental. We constantly carry a 
good assortment. See us before all the Machines are sold. 
Great scarcity this year. Call and secure your Victrola-now, 
or you will be disappointed.

Records Records Records
Famous Victor Talking Machine Records

The following group of Victor Records will solve the annual question 
"What shall I give her, or him, or them ?"

t Ten Double Face Records containing 20 most popular selections $ 7.50
Six Grand Opera Favorites for lovers of Classical Music 20.00
Three Popular Old Ballads by leading singers 3.00
Two Fine Dance Numbers by, noted orchestras 2.50
Famous Sextette from "Lucia" sung by World's Greatest Artists 7.00
Four Double Face Dance Records by leading society orchestras 5.00
Five Universal Favorites everybody want these 5.00
Lot No. 1. For the friend who is fond of Dancing 7.50
Lot No. 2. For Your Best Giri ° 5.50
Lot No. 3. For Lovers of Instrumental Music . 11.00
Lot No. 4.- For Mother she will appreciate all of these 9.00
Lot No. 5. For the Little Tots a cute selection 3.75
Lot No. 6. Medium Priced Records for Opera Loving Friends 5.00
Lot No. 7. Nursey Rhymes and Jingles 2.25
Lot No. 8. For the Tired Business Man (and other men folks) 10.50
Lot N«r ^. Songs with Tender Memories for the Old Folks 10.00
Lot No. 10. Records that make a hit with the Boys 5.00\

Call or write at once for circular outlining each of the above groups. 
As it takes time to play records, we would appraciate your writing or 
calling at once. ^ may be temporarily out of certain numbers you 
wish, and if orders^now it will insure your completing your selected 
group of records before Christmas morning.

Mail orders invited. We prepay delivery charges. Send for free cata- * 
and other literature.

Salisbury Music S Specialty Co.
INCORPORATED

102 Dock St., Cor. Main SAUSBURY, MARYLAND
BELL PHONE 882
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THE EMERALD ISLE
In Area ft Is a Little Smaller Than 

Our State of Maine.

ITS SLUMP IN POPULATION,

On* of the Few Sections of the Civi 
lized World That Have Decreased In 
Numbers In the Past Century lt« 
Beautiful Lakes and Rivers.

The historical 'and political impor 
tance of Ireland has created in the 
minds of many Americans an exagger 
ated Idea of the island's physical pro 
portions and the density of its popula 
tion.

The Whole of Ireland embraces an 
area slightly less than the state of 
Maine, but -with a. population six times 

~a» dense. In comparison with the gov 
erning country it is three-fifths as large 
as England and Wales, -with one-ninth 
the population. The island is one of 
the very few sections of the civilized 
world where the population has shown 
a marked decrease during the last cen 
tury.

The first census of the island, taken 
in 1821, recorded a population almost 
50 per cent larger than at the .present 

._ time, while the census of 1841 showed 
the high water mark of more than 
8,000,000, nearly twice the present pop 
ulation. This remarkable decrease, due 
largely to emigration, began after the 
famine brought abonf^y the destruc 
tive disease which attacked the potato 
crop of 1845. This calamity resulted 
In the withdrawal of more than a mil 
lion acres from cultivation within two 
years.

Incidentally the potato, which has 
played such an Important role in the 
life of Ireland during the last 800 
years, is not indigenous to the island, 
bat was one of the food gold mines 
discovered by the Spaniards in their 
conquest of Peru. The country is in 
debted to Sir Walter Raleigh for her 
"Irish" potatoes, as it was he who 
brought them from what is now North 
Carolina and planted them on his es 
tate near Cork in 1585.

Ireland lies on the western rim of 
"what was once a part of continental 
Europe. It has numerous mountains, 
the highest being the McGillicuddy 
reeks (3,414 feet) in the KUlarney re- 

. gion, but there is no mountain chain or 
«levated "backbone." There is a more 
or less well defined plain, however, the 
distinguishing feature of which is its 
bogs the black bog producing the fa 
mous peat fuel, differentiated from the 
brown bogs of the mountains. If the 
whole island were brought to a mean 

.. level it would rise 400 feet above the 
sea.

The lakes, or loughs, of Ireland are 
among its most widely appreciated 
physical chacacteris'ties, their scenic 
beauty being the inspiration of poets, 
painters and musicians. Nor have the 
Irish rivers been overlooked in ap 
praisals of the Inland's beauties. The 
Shannon, which flows for 2R<? ^aiies, 
Is the longest water cour&e In the Unit 
ed ^ingilom. It is navigated by large 
steamers for half its length and is con 
nected with Dublin by means of the 
Grand, and the Royal canals.

Although coal is found in most of the 
thirty-two counties into which the Is 
land is divided and there is consider 
able iron ore, mining is not an impor 
tant industry. Gold was being mined 
in a modest way in County Wicklow at 
the time of the rebellion of 1798, but 
the works were destroyed and the 
source of the metal has never been re 
discovered.

Agriculture and stock raising are the 
chief occupations of the inhabitants. 
At one time the woolen manufactures 
of the island were formidable rivals of 
English factories, but hostile Tegisla 
tion gave the industry a check from 
which it has never recovered. As the 
Irish have raised flax for centuries, 
the manufacture of linen early became 
one of the Important Industries of the 
country. Irish whisky is an important 
article of export, and one of the largest 
breweries in the world Is located at 
Dublin.

Shipbuilding in the great yards at 
Belfast Is one of the most widely 
known Irish activities, and the deep 
sea and coast fisheries afford a liveli 
hood for many thousands.

Thanks to the temperate Influence of 
the west winds from the Atlantic, the 
thermometer, rarely reaches freezing 
point hi winter, while the average foi 
a summer day is 60 degrees.

At Torr Head on the north the dis 
tance to Scotland (Mull of Cantire) is 
only thirteen and one-half miles. The 
Giant's Causeway, a short distance to 
the east of this point, Is the outcrop 
ping basaltic formation which in a 
former age Joined the two Islands.  
National Geographic Society Bulletin.

AMERICAN CAMERA MEN.
flw«y« on th« Alert to Anticipate

Event* of the News. 
It is safe to say that American cam 

era men lead the world in alertness 
and enterprise and in that illusive tal 
ent known us "news sense." The news 
photographer is expected to anticipate 
the news, lie inu:*t look far ahSad, 
calculate future news values and sup 
ply photographs which events months 
later may render valuable. Long be 
fore the presidential nominations arc 
made, for instance, he must secure 
portrait studies, not only of the prob 
able nominees of every party, but of 
possible dark horses. When the names 
of the nominees are flashed over the 
country the newspapers must have pic 
tures ready to publish.

The news of the great naval battle 
between the English and German fleets 
off the coast of Jutland came absolute 
ly without warning, but nevertheless 
the American papers were able to pub 
lish within the hour photographs of the 
vessels engaged. The photographs had 
been collected months, even years, be 
fore in all parts of the world and kept 
against a possible time of need in thou 
sands of newspaper offices. Even the 
unexpected death of the president of 
China did not catch the American pa 
pers napping, and the cabled announce 
ment of his death was illustrated with 
his portrait and that,of his successor 
and his cabinet.

All photographs of news Interest with 
even a remote chance of having any 
future value are carefully preserved 
and classified in newspaper offices. 

cThe great dailies have enormous col 
lections of such views gathered In all 
parts of the world, which are kept in 
readiness against a time of need. One 
firm in New York has a collection, 
which is constantly growing, of up 
ward of a million such pictures. The 
collections contain thousands of por 
traits of people in the public life of 
every country In the world. Every city 
of Importance has been photographed. 
as well as scenes illustrating every 
conceivable human activity whieh by 
any chance may figure in the news. 
Let some accident occur, some event of 
general Interest in the most remote 
corner of the world, a battle, a storm. 
an earthquake, any untoward event, 
and by drawing on the inexhaustible 
supply of this library the newspapers 
will appear on the street an hour or so 
later with the actual photographs of 
the scene. "The Camera Man," bv 
Francis A. Collins.

MARK TWAIN'S HOME.
th«lie Charm and Hospitality and

Motto I* Lived Up To. 
Many frequenters have tiled to ex 

press tuq» chnriu of Mark Twain's 
household. Few have succeeded, .for it 
lay not in the house Itself i;or in its 
furnishings, beautiful as these tiling? 
were, but In the persounllty of its oc 
cupants, the daily round of their lives 
the atmosphere which they uncon 
sciously created. From its wide en 
trance hall ami tiny jewel-like eon 
servatory below to the billi.frd room al 
the top of the house it seemed perfect 
ly appointed, serenely ordered and fu). 
of welcome.

The home of one of the most un 
usual and unaccountable personalities 
in the world was filled with gentlches.- 
and peace. It was Mrs. Clemens whc 
was chiefly responsible. She was m 
longer the half timid, inexperienced 
girl he had married. Association 
study and travel bad brought hci 
knowledge and confidence. When tin 
great ones of the world came to visil 
America's most picturesque literary 
figure, she gave welcome to them and 
filled her place at his side with suet 
sweet grace that those who came tc 
pay their-duties to him often returnee 
to pay still greater devotion to hit 
companion.

William Dean Howells, so often t 
visitor there, once said to the writer: 

"Words cannot express Mrs. Clem 
ens her fineness, her delicate, wonder 
ful tact." And again, "She was nof 
only a beautiful soul, but a woman 01 
singular intellectual power."

There were always visitors in th  
Cleineus home. Above the mantel ir 
the library was written. "The orna 
ment of n bouse is the friends thai 
frequent it," and the Clemens home 
never lacked of these ornaments, anc 
they were of the world's best. No dis 
tinguished person came to America 
that did not pay a visit to Hartforc 
and Mark Twain. Generally, it wat 
not merely a call, but a stay of days 
The welcome was always genuine, tut 
entertainment unstinted. Albert Bige. 
low Paine in St. Nicholas.

Children Cry for Fletcher's
Baltimore, Chesapeake and! Atlantic 

Railway Company-
^RAILWAY DIVISIONV

Schedule effective Monday, Nov. 27,1916.
EAST BOUND.

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
In use for over over 30 years, has borne the signature of

and has been made under his per-.?
sonal supervision since its infancy.
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-good" are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTO RIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Jteiegoric, 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. fPcontains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance** Its 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
>Bcars the Signature of

Lv. Baltimore..
Salisbury...

Ar. Ocean City.

WEST B&UND.
.''*"' *  A   

t A.M.
Lv. Ocean City............. 6 20

Salisbury.............. 739
Ar. Baltimore.............. 115

p. M. P* if. •-- 
tDaily except Sunday, i

T. MURDOCH I. E. 4ONES,
Gen. Pass. Agent Div. Pass. Agt. 

WILLARD THOMPSON. General Manager.

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

THK CKMTAUH COM^AMV. NKW YORK CfTT.

N̂OTICE TO CREDITORS. -This i> to give notice 
that the subscriber has obtained from the 

Orphans' Court for Somerset County letters testa 
mentary on the estate of

CHARLES L. GOSLEE;
late of Somerset C9unty, deceased. All persona 
having claims against said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers thereof, 
to the subscriber on or before the

Eighteenth Day of January, 1917, - 
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate. All persons indebted to said 
estate are requested to make immediate payment. 

Given under my hand this 12th day of July 
1916. v

MINNIE H. GOSLEE, 
Executrix of Charles L. Goalee, deceased. 

True Copy. Test:
LAFAYETTE RUARK, 

7^18_____________ Register of Wills.

MOTICE TO CREDITORS. This is to «ive no- 
1 ' tice that the subscribers have obtained from the- 
Orphans' Court of Somerset County letters of ad 
ministration on the estate of

MARGARET ALICE CARROLL, x 
late of Somerset county, deceased. AD persons 
having claims against said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same,with vouchers thereof, 
to the subscribers on or before the

Twelfth Day of March, 1917, 
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefits of said estate. All persons indebted totaid 
estate are requested to make immediate payment. 

Given under our hands this 5th day of Sep 
tember, 1916.

E. CLAY TTMANUS and 
IDA B. WALLER,

Adm'rs c. t. a. of Margaret Alice CarroH, dec'd. 
True Copy. Test:

LAFAYETTE RUARK, 
9-12 Register of Wills.,

SHAKESPEARE'S WORKS.

STORAGE BATTERIES.

The

Keeping Them In Use Is Better Than 
Lotting Them Stand Idle.

Few persons whose everyday life is 
in some way dependent upon the stor 
age battery know the paradoxical truth 
that the more It Is used the longer it 
lives. Thus a great mistake Is made 
by automobile owners, for instance, In 
allowing batteries to stand idle for 
long periods of time, for when storage 
batteries are not in action the plates 
are subject to attack by the acid solu 
tion. If this corroshtj ^iv^js Is al 
lowed to continue uninterruptedly the 
entire surface of the pltftes becomes 
covered with a hard layer of sulphate, 
which destroys the porous texture .of 
the plates and makes them incapable 
of engaging. In normal electrolytic ac 
tion, but when the batteries are being 
used to generate electricity the con 
stant shifting'of the atoms in, the me 
tallic plates prevents the accumulation 
of sulphate deposits.

Instead of lying unused, storage bat 
teries can be applied to the lighting of 
ornamental lamps or night lamps with 
no expense except for occasional re 
charging and- with a saving of electric 
light bills as well as much lengthening 
the life of the batteries.

When storage batteries are to remain 
totally idle for as long as two months 
the acid solution should be removed 
from the porous plates. To do this 
they should be short circuited in water 
and discharged until the voltage is 
about half a volt. Then they should 
be rinsed thoroughly and allowed to 
soak in water for at least a day. When 
the plates are dried they can be kept 
indefinitely without fear of deteriora 
tion. New York World.

Precious First Edition \ Quarto* 
Are Now Next to Priceless. 

Few literary prophecies have been s< 
strikingly fulfilled as that of the "neuei 
writer" who in the preface which fol 
lowed the revised title of the first edi 
tion of "Troilus'and Cresida" (1609 
predicted of Shakespeare that "whei 
he is gone and his commodies out oi 
sale you will scramble for them anc 
set up a new English inquisition."

The number of first editions in quar 
to of Shakespeare's plays now knowi 
to exist Is 144, with two fragments, oj 
which eighty are In public ownershii 
and sixty-four in private ownership 
These volumes are worth not merelj 
their weight In gold, but their weigh' 
in banknotes of high denominations 
They represent sixteen different plays 
two of them having double texts, mak 
Ing an average of eight copies of each 
and those which were most populai 
having already been pirated  "Rornec 
and Juliet," the first "Hamlet," "Henrj 
V." and the "Merry Wives"  mustei 
only seventeen copies among them.

The authors of "A Census of Shake 
speare's Plays In Quarto, 1594-1709' 
(Yale University Press), Henrietta 
BartJett and Alfred Pollard, estimati 
that most of Shakespeare's plays print 
ed in quarto received editions of 1.2CK 
copies each. The wear and tear of tin 
centuries has thus disposed of man 
thousands of these priceless book 
The total is much larger if we add th 
quartos which appeared after the firs 
editions, but before the "authorized 
folio editions of 1G23, Issued by Shake 
speare's colleagues of the theater. Th 
survivals alone of these intermediat 
quartos number 301 copies, of whic 
144 are in public and 157 in privat 
ownership.   New York Post.

N. Y., PhOa. & Norfolk R. R."Cape Charles Route'

Train Schedule in effect Nov. 26,1916
SOUTH BOUND TRAINS

449 81
LEAVE p. M. A. M. 

New York (Penna. Station)............ 9 00
Philadelphia............................. 1114
Wilminrton ............................ 12 01 a. HJ.
Baltimore .............................. 1010 p. m.

453 
A. M.

455
A. H.
800
958

1042*900

463 
P. M.
1208
300
345
143

The Baltimore News
An Independent Newspaper

Delmar.... ............................
Salisbury...............................
PRINCESS ANNE....................
Cape Charles....................... An.
Old Point..............................
Norfolk............................. ..

A. M. A. M. P. M. P. M.
307 830 130 712
320 8*3., . 143 7£6
338 910 203 753
5 55 4 40 10 50
815 6.40

,. .. 920 745
A. H. A. M. P. M. P. M P. If.

*8.00 a. m. on Sundays

LEAVE

NORTH BOUND TRAINS
458 460 

A. M. A. M.
Norfolk.
Old Point.... .....................
Cape Charles............ .......... 800
PRINCESS ANNE................ 656 1055
Salisbury........;.............-... 739 1134
Delmar.......'.................... 756 1208p.m.

4(52
A. If.
800
845 

1055 
1 27p. m. 
1 49 
210

80
P. M.

450 
P. M,
600
700
905 

1147
12 23 a. m. 
1248

A.M. P.M. P.M.
Wilmington....................Ar. 1109 349 442
Philadelphia ...................... 1156 508 527
Baltimore.......................... 12 39p.m5 23 7 05
New York......................... 200 800 800

P. M. P. M. P. M.

A.M.
400
455
558
750

A. M.

CRISFIELD BRANCH-Southward CRISFIELD BRANCH-Northward
p. M. ; Leave A. M. p. H P. M.
810 Criafield.............. 600 1220 .645

"850 Ar. King's Creek..... 645 105 736
ay trains on this Branch Road

Leave A. H. p. M.
King's Creek........ 9 16 2 15
AT. Crisfield.........lOOO 300

No Sur
Noa. 449. 455, 462, 450 daily. Nos. 81,453, 463. 460. daily except Sunday.

ROBERT B. COOKE Traffic Manager. . C. I. LEIPER. Superintendent.

Equally Effective.
"My daughter cannot exist without 

at least three servants," said the proud 
mother to her future son-in-law.

"Leave that to me," answered the 
young man.

"But will you be able to provide 
them for her?"

"No, but if will be able to prove con 
clusively that she can exist with only 
 ne." Birmingham Age-Herald. J

Superstition That Is Ancient. 
In many parts of Great Britain tue 

superstition still survives that it i* 
folly to save a drowning man, as he 
will sooner or later do an Injury to the 
rescuer,, The superstition comes down 
from our ancestors, yet traces of it ex 
ist among the Sioux and other Indians, 
who seem to have inherited it from 
aboriginal sources. The belief is most 
prevalent In Cornwall and various parts 
f Scotland.

Hard to Please.
"People are hard to please with the 

cookery in a boarding house."
"I presume so."
"They kick at the old dishes, and If 

the cook does get up a new combina

Wretched Man. 
Algy By Jove, Miss Clara, how sweet 

you look in .white! Do you know when 
I saw you coming across the lawn you 
looked so nice I thought it was Miss 
Julia. _________

People seldom improve when they 
hare no model but themselves to copy 
after. Goldsmith.

tion they're suspicious."  Louisville 
Courier-Journal

-A Poor Excuse.
"We all make mistakes," said the 

careless youth to his irate employer.
"That's so,'' replied the boss, "and 

the biggest (too I ever made was in 
hiring you." Detroit Free Press.

Locating the Blame. 
Father (to daughter's young man)  

My gas bill, is greatly increased this 
quarter. Do yon know the reason: 
Young Man Perhaps there is some- 
thing wrong with the meter. Father^ 
That's just the cause. You meet 'ei 
far too often. l<ondon Telegraph.

The elect are those who will and the 
aonelect are those who won't Hear? 

Beecher

Bad Habits
Those who breakfast at eight o'clock 

or later, lunch at twelve and have din 
ner at six are almost certain to be troubl 
ed with indigestion. They do not allow 
time for one meal to digest before tak 
ing another. Not less than five hours 
should elapse between meals. If you 
are troubled with indigestion correct 
your habits and take Chamberlains Tab 
lets, and may reasonably hope for a 
quick recovery. These tawets strength 
en the stomach and enable it to perform 
its functions naturally. .Obtainable 
everywhere.

[Advertisement.]

A DANGEROUS TROUBLE
Princess Anne People Tell How To 

Act In Time
Kidney diseases are very dangerous. 

They come on silently, gain ground 
rapidly, and cause thousands of deaths 
that could have been prevented by 
proper treatment in the beginning. Na 
ture gives early warnings of kidney dis 
ease -backache, twinges of pain when 
stooping or lifting, headaches and uri 
nary disorders. If these symptoms are 
unheeded, there is grave danger of 
dropsy or fatal Bright s disease. Doan's 
Kidney Pills have earned a reputation 
for their effectiveness in kidney trou 
bles, and are known and recommended 
the world over. Princess Anne testi 
mony proves the merit of Doan's Kid 
ney Pills to our readers.

S. M. Worrall, 80 Broad street, Prin 
cess Anne, says: "I was troubled with 
a severe backache and general run-down 
condition of my kidneys. I had terrible 
pains in the small of my back. When 
ever I stooped and then tried to straight 
en, it seemed as if 1 were run] clear 
through the middle of my back with a 
sharp sword. At night I lost quite a bit 
of sleep on account of having to get up 
several times to pass the kidney secre 
tion. The secretions were scalding in 
passage and I was in a very miserable 
state. Two boxes of Doan's Kidney Pills 
cured me and I am still enjoying good 
health."

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't sim- 
>ly ask for a kidney remedy get Doan's 
idney Pills-the same that Mr. Worrall 

had. Foster-Milburn Co., Proprietors, 
Buffalo, N.Y.

[Advertisement)

OVERLAND & WILLYS KNIGHT

AUTOMOBILES
Touring Cars, $615, $695, $1125, $1145

Fours and Sixes
Roadsters, $595, $675, $1095

Call or Write for Further Information
GARAGE AND WORK SHOP

EXPERT MECHANIC IN CHARGE
Call for Estimates

J. B. CULLEN MOTOR CO.
POCOMOKE CITY, MARYLAND

Telephone 96

Published Every Afternoon 
Including Sunday

A Newspaper for the Home 
For the Family Circle

Covers thoroughly the news of the \\ 
City, State and Country. Complete ji; 
Market Reports of same 4ay reach * J 
you by mail early next morning. 
Buy it from your local newsdealer 
or order it by mail.

One Month One Year;
Daily................25 $3.00
Daily and Sunday ...30 $3.50

The Baltimore Ne
Baltimore - -

Established 1773

THE DAILY AMERICAN
Terms by Mall. Postage Prepaid ...

Daily, one month..... ............................... .25
Daily and Sunday, one month......................... .40
Daily, three months ................................. .75
Daily and Sunday, three months....., .............. 1.15
Daily, six months.................................... 1.50
Daily and Sunday, six months........................ 2.25
Daily, one year.,.........'.......................... 3.00
Daily, with Sunday Edition, one year................. 4.50
Sunday Edition, one year............. ............... 1.50

THE TWICE-A-WEEK AMERICAN
The Cheapest and Best Family Newspaper Published

ONLY ONE DOLLAR A VEAR
Six Months, SO Cents

THE TWICE-A-WEEK AMERICAN is published in two issues, { 
Tuesday and Friday mornings, with the news of the week in compact « 
shape. It contains interesting special correspondence, entertaining ro- * 
mances, good poetry, local matter of general interest and fresh miscel 
lany suitable for the home circle. A carefully edited Agricultural Depart 
ment and full and reliable Financial and Market Reports are special features

CHAS. C. FULTON & CO. 
FELIX AGNUS, Manager and Publisher

AMERICAN OFFICE BALTIMORE, MD.

The Baltimore ~
The Leading Evenii 

of the South
The Baltimore Star, established August, j. 

by the publishers of The Baltimore American, _ 
won its place as the representative evening pape» 
of the South. It gives more news and more read- , 
ing matter than any other afternoon paper in 
Maryland.. Itjs especially rich in departments   
financial, sporting, society, children, women, and 
to these departments the best writers of America 
are regular contributors. The Star is the great 
home paper, with something for every member of 
the family. It is a cheerful newspaper, with 
plenty of entertainment. Those who try it kee 
on taking it.

The Star is elaborately illustrated. It has the 
first photgraphs of important events. Its portraits 
of leading men and women ar,e % rS399)f°f*, -*'*-*'

The Star has two great newsservices, with wires 
direct to its offices from all parts of the world. Th/8 
Star has a wireless equipment, It uses every mod 
ern invention and the best enterprise to get all the . 
news

The Star is different from other Southern papers , 
It has a quality of its own. /

ONE CENT A COPY. One' jpumtb, 25 cent 
three months, 75 cents; one year, $3.

Address

FELIX AGNUS, Manager and Pibfcher  
C. C. FULTON & 

American Building Baltimore

When you install 
one of these pumps 
you get lasting satis 
factory service. For 
40 years we have 
been building pumps 
fitted for wells.

KANAWHAa*T 
RED JACKET!

When we fit a pump 
for a well there is no 
guess work   It is 
correct, because
-WE KNOW HOW-
Catalog on Request. 

Sold By Dealers
/;Kanawha pomp Works 

9 W. Pratt StJBaltimore, RU.

RAWL/MGS PULWEfVZ/NG

ALL STtCL 
SIX SIZES

RAWLINGS 
C

Bal
Jfc

Sue* 1 MID, 1 Team, 1 Harraw 
No. 6 has 12 coulters, $14.00

Tell your needs to us 'or to your 
dealer, but insist on Rawlirgs Goods.

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR.



»f Favor, 
are next to im- 

Into, such as the Cor- 
which the late J. Pierpont 

dj for example, bui they 
on one world known or- 

3n which keeps houses waiting 
years for the privilege of be- 

pne of Us customers. This con- 
.. .Jl has ten or twelve customers 

In Anrei'ca. It has refused for years 
to ixav« more, and its methods of do 
ing b^tiess are amazingly independ-

If you want to buy 
: -goods you write and ask when you can 

see thfem> Then a date is set, but in-
--- stead of a salesman calling at,your of 

fice you pack your little grip, sail to
- England find take a taxi to Holborn 

viaduct, London. Here such goods as 
the housa cares to show are spread be- 

1 fore you.^ You look at them, take or 
_ leave, as suits your pleasure, and if 
, you buy you pay the price stated with 

out quibbfe or question. Sometimes 
.-"* the price la $150,000, sometimes $200,- 
^000; arid incidentally the transaction is 
v invariably C. O. D. 

T If perchance you don't like what is 
shown you go home empty handed
 there Is nothing else to do. One man 
hemmed and hawed and hesitated for 
an hour on one occasion, and on in- 

v guiry he explained that he didn't quite 
like the gqods, so the representative 
bade him good day, and it was some 
thing over two. years before he was

- given an opportunity to either like or 
dislike the house's wares again.

-, The concern is the London Diamond 
syndicate, owners of the JSouth Afrt- 
caa diamond mines, the De Beers, Pre 
mier and the balance of the earth's 
producers of fine stones.- Its annual 
business with the United States totals
-about $10,000,000, and its expense for 
salesmen runs a little less than noth 
ing. :

CRYSTAL BASKETS.

GRAHAM

NATIONAL 
c&Wc BISCUIT 
CfSSiC COMPANY

Arkansaw
He Was a Gentleman 

of the Southwest.

By F. A. MITCHEL

Easy to ttfcke Handsome Ornaments
With an Alum Solution. 

Water will, especially when boiling, 
dissolve . large quantities of various 

* substances, which when the water has 
cooled are left behjnd in the form of 
most beautiful crystals, the shapes of 
which may vary with the substance 
employed. One may take advantage 
of this fact to make very handsome 
ornaments, says a contributor to the 
Electrical Experimenter.

Boiling water will, take up a much 
larger quality of alum than cold wa 
ter, tf we dissolve as much alum as 
possible in the former as the liquid 
cools crystals of alum will be deposited 
on any object placed in the fluid. A 
niece of coke or cinder allowed to 
\and ii| a boiling solution of alum will 
jecome coated with numerous glisten 
ing crystals as tbe liquid cools. It 
.will have the appearance of a natural- 

>iy formed mineralogical specimen. 
" ' itai baskets, etc., may be 

this way "by covering wire 
baskets. ̂  The baskets cov- 

th wire and then cotton are- 
successful, as the surface to 

aust be some- 
twice as much wa- 

*ill be sufficient to cover the 
JHil it in a saucepan and add 

ilum as will dissolve In the 
quart of water will require 

n ounces of alum. Strain 
^^ r muslin or blotting paper

.. J w?se tar and hang the basket In 
the boiling %qul<1 gtand ^ jar on

 "* to Jcool and keep free from 
.a . ^w hours the basket will

FLOUR, MEAL and MILL FEEDS
Bring your grain to our mill for exchange and get 

THE BEST FLOUR IN TOWN
If you are buying Flour try a bag 
of'PAMCO/' It wil please you

We manufacture Flour, Meal and all kinds o Feed

The Princess Anne Milling C6.
Princess Anne, Maryland

INFLATION AS A DEFENSE.
Its

Jm-iw ~

THE TRIWDAD-LAKE-ASPHAlf

Make your roof leak-proof to stay. Lay 
Genasco and you'll have a roof that makes you
free from care and saves your repair-money.

Genasco lasts because the natural oils of 'Jii-:'.v! 
Lake Asphalt give it resisting, lasting life. It doesn't <lry out 
and crack like ordinaiy rcoring. Conic and let us explain 

i* s. economy.

C. H. HAYMAN
Princess Anne, Mdryland

TH»Mi 
Lake

Easy For the Puffer Fish to Balk
Natural Enemies.

Tbe puffer fish affords a novel exam 
ple of tbe way nature sometimes works 
to protect ber creatures. The many 
different species inbabit all tropical and 
other warm seas and certain large riv 
en. Few of them reach a length of 
more than two feet

Tbe peculiar characteristic common 
to all of them Is their ability to inflate 
themselves with air or water until they 
become almost spherical In shape. The 
air or water that fills tbe abdomen 01 
tbe esuphageal snc Is retained by a 
valve lit the throat and can be dis 
charged almost instantly.

A few good slxed scup were placed in 
j one of the exhibition tanks of tbe New 
J York Zoological society with a dozen 
|' puffers about two inches *long. The 

hungry scup at once attacked the puff 
era, but In an instant every puffer in 

« dated itself so completely with water 
that it became almost globular. All tbe 
scup coulct do was to knock them about 
like toy balloons, too big to be swal 
lowed, too smooth to afford any hold 
to the Jaws.

Puffers that become frightened near 
the surface of the seu and are inflated 
with air sometimes drift ashore, where 
they roll along the sands until they die 
and are dried by the sun and wind. 
The Japanese make lanterns of thch 
dried inflated bodies, for the stretched 
skin is as transparent as oiKnl paper.  
Youth's Companion.

GORDON TOLL. Solicitor

Order Nisi

dnst
be.eompletejy 
tals of alum, 
color the' crystals 
 S^tuff to the 
straining !£* A _ 
dye will sem fte*«|pose"well~

with willte cryg. 
it ^ desired to

the requisite 
solution before 

cheap

In the matter of the tax sale of Real Estate in 
Fainnount Election District of Somerset coun 
ty, assessed to Isaac T. Leach, made and re 
ported by John E. Holland. County Treas 
urer for Somerset County. Robert F. Leach, 
purchaser. Ex Parte,  

Mo. 3132 Chancery. In the, Circuit Court for Som 
erset County, in Equity.

Whereas, a certain John E. Holland. County ,

FAMOUS BRIDGES.
TheXlgheet, Largest and Moet Ornata 

Structures of Their Kind.
Tbe biggest bridge in ih<" world is tLa 

Forth bridge. Tbe I'.ri;isb navy can 
pass under it. aud Its biggest dread- 
naught looks like H pygmy In compari 
son.

The highest bridge in'the world is
Treaaurer for Somerset County, in the SUte of I the wonderful siuffle S|»an which 

  ««.ses the gorge discover by Ur-

f She WouW Ntfct Call Namee.
The county superintendent of schools 

Miss Whitehead Jfrhose hair was al-
most white), 
country school

paying a visit to a 
At the close of the 

.school, when/be children went troop- 
fag out, each." one said, "Goodby, Miss 

' But one little girl, with 
said nothing and hung her 

. head. As she was about to pass, Miss 
Whitehead put out her hand and said: 
.- "Nellie, are you not going to say 
goodby ̂ o me, as the others have?"

"No, I'm not," answered Nellie. "I 
'.know what it is to be called 'Miss Red- 
bead,' and I'm just ashamed of tbe 
others/* Youth's Companion.

Different.
, Thomas Junipr  Father, what does 

either mean in this the beautiful flow 
ers grew on either bank? Thomas 
Senior It means both <lon't worry, 
my child. Twd hours later. Thomas 
Senior (who meets his son and heir 
crying bitterly) What's the matter, 
my child? .Thomas Junior Boo-oo! 
There were two apples on the table- 
find mother said I could have either  
and when I took both she spanked me! 

Weekly.

Aii Earthquake. 
Tie secretary of agriculture asked

chief of ithe weather bureau, "As a 
scientific man can you tell me anything 
definite about an earthquake?"

"CertaftlyU can," replied £he weath 
er man, who is witty as well as wise.

-"An e is a great movement

Cawse of the T*«te. 
"TWs :iakf,tastes a trifle gneer^ my 

itear. How iid you make it?? 
; "I made.it from a recipe I cut from 
-?ji magazine. I have <juite a collection 
ypf recipes. Here is oj)e."

^ml^Niis is for gleaning a straw 
bat"-Loutorille Coorier-Journal.

When tbe iree is fallen every one 
to It wffVbis hatchet

Robert F. Leach.of all that lot and parcel of land in 
Fa:rmoont Election DistrictSomenet County, Md., 
viz: No. 26 Situate as aforesaid, on the north side 
of the county road leading from Upper Fuirmount 
to Lower Fainnount, containing 4Vi acres of land, 
more or less, with the improvements thereon, con 
veyed to Isaac T.Leach by Robert F. Leach and oth 
ers, by deed recorded in Liber B. F. L., No. 2. folio 
419, and later conveyed to G. A. Cox, and assessed 
to Isaac T. Leach for the year 1913, and sold for 
taxes due for said year, and assessed to the said , 
Isaac T. Leach' on the assessment books for said '• 
election district for the said year 1913, and sold j 
for the payment of taxes due end in arrears, to- 1 
gether with all the proceedings in relation thereto, j 
and whereas upon examination it appears to the j 
said Court that the said proceedings are regular. 
and that the provisions of law in relation thereto 
have been complied with.

Now, therefore, it is hereby ordered this 29th 
day of November, in the year 1916, by the Circuit 
Court for Somerset County, in Equity, that notice 
be given by publication of this order once a week 
for four successive weeks in the Marylander and 
Herald, a weekly newspaper published in Somer 
set County, before the 30th day of January, in 
the yefcr 1917. warning all persons interested in 
the said real estate to be and appear in this Court 
on or before the 15th day of February, 1917, to 
show cause, if any they have, why said sale should 
not be ratified and confirmed.

The report states the amount of sales to be $50.
HENRY L. D, STANFORD, Judge. 

True Copy. Test

bezl leaps iu a fall only matched l»y 
Niagara. This light, airy looking struc 
ture is 400 feet abort- the I!VIT U>d, so 
that the dome of St. P:iul'.s could com 
fortably stand-beneath if.

Locating Iceberge.
The captain of an ocean steamer in 

most <ases linds out when bis vessel 
is approaching an iceberg from the 
men down in tbe engine room. That 
sounds queer, but it is a fact never 
theless. It appears I list when a 
steamship enters water considerably 
colder than that through which it ha? 
been going its propeller runs faster 
Such water usually surrounds the vici 
nage of Icebergs for many miles. 
When the propeller's action therefore 
is accelerated without the steam pow 
er being increasod word Is passed uj; 
to the officer on tbe bridge that ice 
bergs' may be expected, and a close 
lookout for them is established. There 
are natural reasons for tbe propeller

The longest single span in the world acting In this way, and sea captains 
is the span of Brooklyn I ridge. It I* wln assert the same thing.

12-5 'JEROME STERLING. Clerk.

INDIAN HERBS
AN EXCELLENT LIVER REGULATOR FOR 
SLUGGISH BOWELS AND CONSTIPATION

Prepared for The Great American Herb Company 
Washington, D. C.

Price $1.00 For sale by Price $1.00

J. A. JOHNSON, Agent,
PRINCESS ANNE, MD. 

Route 1 Box 94

SHAKE INTO YOUR SHOES
Alien's Foot-Ease, the antiseptic powder to be 
shaken into tbe shoes and sprinkled into the foot 
bath. It relieves painful, swollen, smarting feet 
ind takes the sting out of corns and bunions. 
Use it when you put on rubbers or heavy stock- 
ngs. Alien's Foot-Ease is a certain relief for 
sweating, callous, tired, aching feet. Sold by 
Druggists everywhere, 25c. Always use it to 
Break in new shoes. Trial package FREE, 
Address, Alien S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

a suspension bridge. iin<l its t>upportiug! 
towers are l.UOO feet apart. Imagine j 
the strength of the cables capable off 
supporting such a terrific- dead weight, 
to which odd the surging (raffle of two 
vast cities.

, The two longest bridge; in tbe wo:Id 
are the Toy bridge in Scotland mid the 
great bridge which carries tbe railway 
across the St. Lawrence «t Montreal.

The most ornate bridge in tlie world 
is the Tower bridge across lue Thaii i-s. 
In fact, it Is perhaps tbe most beautiful 
bridge in existence. It is unique, too, 
in that It Is both a girder bridge and a 
suspension bridge and Is also like tbe 
ancient drawbridges of romance. 

, Its cost was £1,500,000. which Is just 
about half the amount tbe Forth bridge 
cost. London Chronicle.

Muffled.
''They tell me Jhnson Is over his ears 

In debt."
"Yes; so mncb su that be can't bear 

tbe doorbell when his creditors call."  
Exchange.

It is not every man tbat can afford 
to wear a shabby coat  Colton.

YOU CAN MAKE MONEY
right around your home, just as hundreds of men 
and women are doing. Work is easy, pleasant and 
permanently profitable. Be your own boss and build 
your own business. You take no risk, make sure 

 fit right along. Send name, address, one ref er- 
L. BROWN. 66 Murray St., New York City.

JOB PRINTING We do it 
Give us tour next order.

EVEN IF
YCU HAD A

N E C K
A* Lwfl A* TM* r*Mw, Aatf

SORE THROAT

TONSILINE
WOULD flWCKLY MLBVI IT.

A quick, safe, soothing, healing, antiseptic relief 
(or Sore Throat, briefly describe* TONSU.MB. A 
small bottle of Tonstlme lasts longer than most 
any ease of »or» Throe*. TONBiLINK relieves 
Son Month and Hoarseness and prevents Quinsy. 
25c  »  Me. BetpttaJ 81* fl.M. All DnjfMs.
THE TOKMJNt COMPANY, Genie*.

One Good In Flimsy Houses. 
Tbe Japanese Imyo an easier time 

than their confreres in Europe. Criun 1 
hi the land of the chrysanthemum Is 
almost limited to theft and cases of. 
bodily harm resulting 1'roiu street 
brawls. It Is next to impossible, the 
chief of the Tokyo police says, for a 
murder to be committed without some 
one hearing of It at tbe moment. This 
is due to the fact that the houses are 
composed1 of paper and bamboo, so any 
noise In a house occasioned by robbers 
or assassins would not fail to attract 
the attention of neighbors. Dundee 
Advertiser.

No Hope F6r Them. 
"Some folk.s fuss with the world be 

cause it won't turn to look at them," 
says a Georgia philosopher, "but if it 
should stop to hear their complaints 
they'd soon be fussing because it 
doesn't talk back. There's no pleas 
ing them this side of heaven, and even 
up there the angels wouldn't kuow 
how to make 'em feel at home." At 
lanta Constitution.

Taken at His Word. 
He (after marriage) What! Yov 

have no fortune? You said over ami 
over again that you were afraid some 
one would marry you for your money. 
She Yes, and you said over and over 
again that you would be happy with
me if I hadn't a cent, 
a cent.

Well, I haven't

Too Busy.
"When a cook Is making her bread 

she is unlike the rest of the world in 
one particular."

"What is that?"
"She does not want her friend«x{p 

come to her in ber hour of knead."  
Baltimore American.

Good actions ennoble us, and we are 
the sons of our own deeds. Cervantes

When boys' summer camps were first 
established in (be United States, at one 
of them, located In northern New Ens 
land, were two boys who w*re chums. 
They were the very antipodes of each 
other. Both were of tbe older boys at 
tbe camp, being between seventeen and 
eighteen. Frank Yinton hailed from 
Connecticut. lie was Intellectual and 
spiritual. Those who knew him best 
'predicted for him a marked career In 
some intellectual pursuit, probably the 
church. Edward Davls was from Ar 
kansas aud a typical southerner. He 
was long of limb, large boned and mus 
cular. He was two years behind his 
chum in fitting for college.

Each was in his way a leader of 
other boys. Frank Vinton was usually 
Intrusted with the management of tbe 
entertainments got up at the camp and 
was recorder. His cump journal was 
beautifully written. Davja, who was 
universally called Arkansaw, led the 
hikes, the canoeing, -the swimming in 
fact, all the sports. Naturally the 
boys, who placed strength and daring 
above intellect, admired him more than 
Vinton. But Arkansaw ranked him 
self far below bis cbum. What we 
possess we do not value; what we lack 
we covet. Arkansaw saw no merit in 
his diving from a platform elevated 
forty feet above the surface of the wa 
ter or being able to throw any boy in 
the camp. He would have given his 
strength and daring for tbe ability to 
learn-La tin grammar, which was be 
yond his intellectual endowment. For 
this reason, perhaps, be wag pleased 
at his intimacy with the intellectual 
Vinton.

When the season was ended and the 
campers went home the chums regret 
ted that they could not enter college 
in the same class. Vinton had passed 
his entrance examination, but Davls 
had still a long period of study before 
him. When Vinton became a Junior 
Davis became a freshman. Of course 
he entered the same college as Vinton. 
Notwithstanding that they were two 
years apart fir the college curriculum 
they were still chums. Naturally their 
associates wondered what was the tie 
that bound the brawny southwesterner 
and tbe polished New Englander. The 
truth is, persons don't usually make 
friends with their counterparts. They 
generally seek what they are not them 
selves.

vinton graduated with high honors, 
and while his chum-was struggling 
through the last two years in college 
he was studying for tbe ministry. The 
Arkansnn was wanted on the varsity 
crew, on the varsity football and base 
ball teams,, but he could not be in 
duced to train with any of them. He 
had as profound a contempt for mus 
cular as he had reverence for intel 
lectual strength.

Davis pulled through college, being 
graduated among the "dregs," as he 
called them, of his class. Vinton 
studied theology at his alma mater, 
so that their Intimacy was not Inter 
rupted. When Davis finished his aca 
demical course Vinton was admitted 
to orders, having taken a three years' 
course in two. They said goodby to 
each other, Davls with more regret 
than bis friend, who by this time was 
beginning to feel the difference be 
tween them, for the clergyman be 
longed to an aristocratic family and 
was engaged to a society belle. She 
had met Davls and wondered what 
her lover could see in him to admire. 
Perhaps this is the main reason'why 
Vinton parted with bis chum without 
the regret that was to have been ex 
pected.

Davis Inherited an estate that ren 
dered him Independent of work, but It 
would have been impossible for him to 
be idle. An office in the gift of the 
people of his state becoming vacant 
and it being desirable that a man not 
stained with ."political Iniquity should 
be elected, Davls was waited on by a 
committee from both parties who ask 
ed him to run for the office, promising 
him a sure election. He was too dum- 
founded for awhile to reply, then said 
that a better man than he was needed 
for the duties involved. But the com 
mittee would not accept his uefusal 
and left him assuring him that he 
would be elected whether he ran or 
not.

This was the beginning of a political 
career that was thrust upon Davis, but 
it lasted only a short time, for he be 
came disgusted with politics, and when 
his friends proposed to nominate him 
for an important state office he flatly 
refused.

One summer five or six years after 
he had parted with Vintou he resolved 
to go north for a visit, taking in his 
old chum by the way. The truth is he 
had learned to love the north in sum 
mer while at th« boys' camp and long 
ed to get back into the northeastern 
territory where he could en.1oy the 
cool woods and waters.

One Saturday evening a lanky man 
with a strong southern accent register 
ed at a hotel in the city where Frank 
Vinton was rector of the most fashion 
able church. Edward Davls was the 
name entered, and his residence was 
Arkansas. Sunday morning he went to 
the church In which his old chum 
preached. He noticed that the congre 
gation was made up of the elite and 
all were dressed lu the height of fash

ion. An assistant read the
and the rector preached the sermon.

Arkansaw, gazing for the first time 
in several years on bis old chum, s»w 
that he had grown sleek and parted 
his hair in the middle. His sermon 
was on the value of a correct intefpre- 
tatiou of the Scriptures, and his In 
terpretation of certain passages per 
taining to riches were very comforting- 
to his congregation. Arkansaw was 
slightly disappointed In bis friend's de 
velopment, but his heart was still with 
the man who had been bis chum till the 
spell on his .chum's part had been 
broken by marriage. At the end of 
the service he waited at the church 
door for the rector arid his family to 
come,out. Vinton on ^;elng him grasp 
ed his hand cordially, but Mrs. Vi:i- 
ton could not conceal a look of annoy 
ance. Arkansaw was dressed in south 
western costume. His hat did not 
shine as did the rector's, for the latter 
was of silk, while Arkausaw's was, of 
felt, with a very wide brim.

"Come to my study tomorrow," said 
Vinton. "This is, of course, a busy 
day with me, Monday is for us of the 
c!6th our day off. I shall expect you 
by 9 o'clock. 1 ' \

Then Vinton was hurried away by 
his wife lest he should be seen talking 
to the rawboned Arkahsan.

Davis rather expected his old chum 
to take him home with him to dinner. 
Vinton did not dare to do so. since be 
knew the guest would be frozen out by 
his wife. So the man from the south 
west, was thrown upon his own re 
sources for the rest of the day. After 
dinner he sat smoking in the hotel of 
fice. A gentleman sitting near opened 
conversation with him.

Before parting with this person 
Davis learned a disagreeable truth. 
There was a skeleton in the rectory of 
Vtnton's church. Mrs. Vinton was ac 
cepting the attentions of a man of 
fashion. The congregation would have 
already brought tbe matter before the 
vestry except for their attachment to 
their rector, who was the only person, 
that appeared to be ignorant of the 
situation.

The next morning Davls and Vinton 
met in tbe rector's study. Vinton, now 
that he was alone with his old chum, 
relapsed Into the chum of former days. 
But there was no invitation to the rec 
tory. Mrs. Vinton had put her veto on 
Arkansaw.

"How long will you stay here, Ark?* 
asked the rector.

"I'm not decided about my going. 
I may be here a day or two, and I 
may go suddenly, so I'll say goodby 
In case I don't see you again."

Vinton pressed his friend's hand. 
Da vis sai» that there was something 
on his Mind, but could not fathom it. 

The same afternoon the tall south 
erner appeared at the office of one T. 
Robinson Rhodes and sent In his sard. 
The office boy who delivered it return 
ed with the inquiry as to the nature 
of the caller's business. 

"Private," was the reply. 
The boy went back and presently re 

turned with the words "Come in" and 
led the visitor to tbe office door. Davis 
saw a man dressed in the height of 
fashion sitting at a rosewood desk. 
Looking about to see that they were 
alone, the southerner closed the door 
and turned the key. Mr. Rhodes look 
ed at him in surprise:

"What do you want with me, sir?" 
be said.

"Sign that," replied Davls, laying a 
paper on the desk before Mr. Rhodes. 
It read:

Prom this day I agree to forego any 
association with a lady to whom I have 
been paying marked attention, never again 
to call upon her at her house or to join 
her elsewhere.

Mr. Rhodes' eyes were fixed upou 
this paper long enough to have read it 
a dozen times. He was thinking what 
to do. lie was no coward and resolved 
to try to dominate the man who seem 
ed disposed to interfere in his affairs. 
Ho turr.i?d upon Davis fiercely. 

"Is this a case of blackmail?" 
"You know that it is not." 
"I don't know who Is the .lady to 

whom you.refer, but if you intend to 
drag-any lady into a quarrel you are 
contemptible."

"There is no necessity for dragging 
the lady's name into a quarrel. I have 
not mentioned her in Jiis paper." 

"Suppose I refuse to sign it?" 
"You shall sign it." 
"How do you propose to compel me?" 
"There is but one way I can compel 

you without injuring others. 'If you 
refuse I shall seek you out in some 
public place and insult you. I am not 
known in this city, and no one will sup 
pose that my real motive is to prevent 

. your bringing ruin upon my friend, hi* 
wife and his children."

There was something so quietly de 
termined in the southerner's manner 
that his adversary saw there was no 
escape for him. What his course would 
have been had he not had all to lose 
and nothing to gain no one knows, but 
he saw that this man was saving bim 
from himself and yielded.

"I r^ust communicate my reasons to 
 to the lady for my action." he said 
after pondering. 

"That is admissible." 
Davls left with the pledge duly sign-^ 

ed and, going to his hotel, departed oa" 
the next train.

The Christmas festivities had passed 
when Mrs. Vinton eaid to h'er husband: 

"You have been overworked during 
the holidays this year, dear, aud ar^ 
tired out. Suppose we run down south 
for'the cold season." *' ~ 

"In what direction?" 
"We might make a call upon your 

:>ld friend Mr. Davls." / '•. 
Vinton looked searchingly at his 

wife.
"As you like." he said. : 
When Arkansaw next saw his old 

cbum he was greeted with fervor by 
his chunl's wife. She gave no explana 
tion for the change, but the Dixie man . 
knew that he had saved her from a 
grievous misfortune. From that day 
she also was hi* chum. . .



CHANGES TM RIAL ESTATE
N«aber of Deeds Recorded At The

Office of Clerk of Court
Mt. Veroon

Dec. 30  Messrs. Harry, Edgar and 
TatiMBge Dashiell spent Christmas with 
their parents. ,

Mrs. Albe'ry Moore and children, of 
Cambridge, aye visiting relatives here.

Captain AL~ Murray arrived here 
from Philadelphia to spend Christmas 
with his f amity; v

Messrs. Earle Pruitt and Ray Web 
ster motored here from Wilmingtbn to 
spend the holidays.

Mr. Victor Webster, who has been 
in, Baltimore for the past four months, 

-4a ^trisiting his family. ^
Mrs. Thomas Bozman, of Deal's Is 

land, is visiting; her daughter, Mrs. 
George W. Johnson.

Mrs. Laurinda Sims and son, Mr. 
William D. Sims; of Salisbury, ' visited 
fwends here this week. '  ,
mt. Edgar Green, of RbilRd 

speat a few 4aya with his sister, 
Samuel Marshall, this week.

. Mr. and Mrp. Emmaos fiopkkis-jspent 
Christmas with Mr. Hopkins' parents, 
lir. and Mrs. John T. Hopkins.

Mr. GeorgevR. Marsh, Sr., who met 
with the.misfbrtune of getting bis foot 
painfully mashed,' iV slowly imprpving.
"~Miss Susie Railey spent the we«k With 
her mother. She was accompanied by 
her friend, Miss Anna Bell, of BaltH 
roore.

Mr. and Mrs. William T. Simpkins 
and daughter, Martha, have returned to 
their home in Nashville, Tennc, -after 
spending ten days with Mr. 'Simpkins' 
parents, Mr. and Mrs, G» W. Simpkins.

Mrs.

Mr. Glendon Bailey and Miss Beulah 
Gladden, both of this place, were quiet 
ly married at the ,M. E. Parsonage by 
Rev. Wm. H. Revelle on Tuesday even 
ing, December 26th. They .left on*the 
ziidmght train at Princess Anne for 
Baltimore, where they will mak$ their 
future home. (_ , .- EARLY BIBD.

Upper Fairmonnt
Dec. 30. Miss Stella White has as 

her guestMiss Alice Venable, of Smith's 
Wand.

Mrs. L. I. .German and Mr. Rodman 
6ettnian are visiting friends in Balti 
more. . ' r

  Mr. George W. Maddox, Jr., is visit- 
jog bis sister, Mrs. B. Louis Lankford, 
at Philadelphia;

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Meredith, of 
Crisfield, are visiting at the home of 
Mr. Charles Branford.

Miss! Louise Diekinson, of Wilming- 
ton, Delaware, is visiting her parents, 
Dr. and Mrs. G.K Diekinson. !

Mr. Francis King, who has bees'vis 
iting his cousin, .Mr. R. B.*Curtis, re- 
tnrned to his home in Baltimore last 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Charles L. Whittington and son, 
Master Charles, of Marion, spent sev 
eral days this week with relafjves in 
this neighborhood.

Mr. and Mrs. Hernten Ttrfl and Mr. 
Ross Tull, of Baltimore, who have been 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Tull, 
have returned home.

Miss- Margaret I. MitcheU, a student 
of the State Normal School at Towson, 
Maryland, is spending the Christmas 
holidays with her parents at this place.

Messrs. Mervin ,Cox, Martin Landon, 
Ernest,Cbelton, Archie Landon;fane 
Everett Meredittrare spending thfe holi 
days at their respective homes in tfiis 
neighborhood; - . -

Mr. and MrSiLeblin'White have as 
their guest Mr. Granville COST, of Savan 
nah, Ga. Mr. Cox was formerly a resi 
dent af this place, but had been Hvrag 
in Georgia for some time.

Perryhawkin
Dec. 30-Mr. Nevell Honey, of Cape 

Charles, Va.,spentseveraldays this week 
with relatives in this community.

Holland's Methodist Episcopal Church 
entertained a large audience with a 
splendid Christmas entertainment. '^

Mr.^Durant F. West, having derided 
to discontinue farming} moved with his 
family, to Pocomoke City this week.

Mr. Merrill Bryden. of Parkaley, Va., 
is,spending the Christmas, holidays at 

Jibe home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel F. Dryden. -

Mrs. W.,T. ̂ toward and children, of 
Pitts Creek, Worcester county,have rer 
turned home after spending several days 
with relacives^t this" place.-

The Literary Society met in the school 
house at Perrybawkin- Thursday, even 
ing. A large audience was present. The 
meeting was called to .order by the 
president, Mr. E. L. Anderson. The 
Society elected new officers as follows: 
President. E. L. Anderson^ Vice-Presi- 
dent, J. H. Alder; Secretary, .Miss Ger 
trude Flurer; Treasurer, Alton Dryden.; 
The program was as follows: Recitation, 1 
Harold Dryden; reading; Mrs. J. H. Al 
der. The question, 'tReaolved, That U. 
S. Grant was a Greater General than!

Robert E. Lee." was* debated in the 
affirmative by F. W. Marriner, E. L, 
Anderson and B. T. Dykes, and in th e 
negtalve by B. C. Dryden, J. H. Alder 
and O, H. Miller. The judges decided in 
favor of the negative. The collection, 
athounting to $6.55, was turned over to 
to Rev. U. C. Dericlcson for a Christ 
mas present.

New Revenue Law
The following changes in the law were 

made by the new Revenue Act approv 
ed September 8th, 1^16. Certain of the 
tpecial taxes or licenses provided in the 
Emergency Act are re-enacted, and the 
following annual license taxes are now 
imposed: 
Brokers. ........................$30.00
Pawn Brokers.................. 50.00
Custom House Brokers......... 10.00
Ship Brokers (a new tax)... ... >.20.00

On and after January 1st, 1917, no 
special tax or license is imposed on com 
mission merchants, commercial brokers 
or dealers, in manufactured or leaf to- 
bacco.

Manufacturers of tobacco, cigars and 
cigarettes are subject to special taxes 
at a graduated rate.

Proprietors of theaters, moving pic 
tures,   etc., according to seating capac 
ity,, from $26 to $100 per annum, and in 
cities, towns and villages of less than 
£000 inhabitants, one-half of these rates 
is charged! '

Proprietors of bowling alleys and bil 
liard rooms, $5 for each table or alley. 
Billard tables and bowling alleys opera 
ted bjr lodges, clubs, Y. M. C. A. or 
similar organizations are subject to tfie 
tax.

AH of these special taxes will be due 
and collectable in January, 1917, for six 
months, and the collector's office has 
mailed application blanks to all persons 
ifnown to be liable for these taxes. Fail 
ure to receive blank forms, however, 
does not relieve any person from liabil- 
ty for payment of the tax.

The normal .tax on individual incomes 
s increased from one per cent to two 
percent and literates for additional tax 
are reclasaified. The rate on corporation 
income is increased from one per cent, 
to two per cent «* . "

One of the important changes is in 
the withholding provision of the-law, 
which requires that all persons, firms 
or companies in whatever capacity act 
ing, having the disposition or payment 
of income of another person, are requir 
ed to make and render a return and to 
withhold the tax. This provision ap 
plies to die governing bodies of churches, 
social clubs, and all other organizations. 
For the year 1916, only one per cent 
will be withheld at the source, the oth- 
§r one per cent will be paid by the indi 
vidual on the individual return.

All individuals who have a net income 
of $3,000 are required to make returns, 
regardless of the source of said income. 

Air individual returns for the .year 
1916 must be filed in the office of the 
collector between January 1st and March 
1st, 1917, and all corporations' returns 
must be filed during the same period, 
except 'those who^stablished a ft" sea 
year.
,A tax is imposed on the estate o 

every decedent .in excess of $60,00ft

Wir On TUB Engllslr Sparrow
The League of American ..Sportsman 

whose office is at 1110 Simpson Street 
New York, has declared war of exter 
mination on the English sparrow, and 
is prepared to continue the fight vigor 
ously and aggressively three -years i1 
need be. It will require a large sum ol 
money to carry on this, campaign proper 
ly, and the league requests persons who 
are in favor of such a war to contribute 
to the fund now being raised for .that 
purpose.   >'-...-' 

Checks shouldj>e made payable to the 
order of J. Adams Brown, President of 
the New Netherland Bank, 41 West 34th 
Street New York, who is Treasurer ol 
the league, and who is well known in 
InanciaJ circles. Checks may be mail 
ed direct to him or to the league at its 
office as above. ______

Strawberry From Chile. 
A «reat many people are under the 

Impression that the strawberry Is of 
European origin. As a matter of fact 
It is derived from the:Chilean berry, 
which Is native fo the Pacific coast

Celebrates 70th Birthday Anniversary
Dr. Gordon T. Atkjnson, of Crisfield, 

former State Comptroller and one of the 
most widely known citizens in Maryland, 
celebrated his,70th birthday on Thursday 
last, December 28th.

Dr. Atkinsoh, in reviewing his life, 
finds that he has served his town, bis 
county, his state and the federal gov 
ernment in positions of responsibility 
and trust Notwithstanding the fact 
that he has reached, threescore years and 
ten he is fuU of business activity, attend 
ing regularly four Board meetings every month.  ' ' «* ?

Few men in public life enjoys a

higher form of esteem than that accord 
ed Dr. Atkinson by his wide circle of 
acquaintances throughout the State. 
In his home town and county his active 
interest for the advancement of the 
public has resulted in rauctf good; his 
advice is sought on all questions of a 
public nature and bis views are received 
with every degree of consideration. 

Among those who know him best, the 
affection and esteem in which.he is 
held is greatest, and his legion of friends 
throughout Maryland wisfe. for him 
many more years of life, happiness and 
prosperity.  Crisfield Times.
The Marylander and Herald $1.00 a year

Study Food Values
x

Food provided for the family table de 
serves the careful thought of every house 
wife. Do you use thought When buying 
baking powder?

The quality of cake, biscuits and all 
quickly raised flour foods depends largely 
upon the kind of baking powder used.

Royal Baking Powder fe, riia^e 'from 
cream of tartar> derived from grapes. It is 
absolutely pure and has proved its excel 
lence for making food of finest quality and 
wholesomeness for generations.-.'."; 4.' • '" • ' 4- J , '•••"< : '' " •

Royal Baking Powder contains no alum
' ' - '- -- ' •"- ' ••-'" • •• ' ' - '- •"

New York

OUR UlNQSia. DELICATE
Overwork, lack o! freth air, mental strain or any sickness 

disturbs their functions. Stubborn coughs tear and wear 
the sensitive lung tissues.

KMD EMULSION
should^ be taken promptly lor hard coughs, unyielding colds, 

" or when strength is lowered from any cause. Its high 
nutritive value creates resistive force to ward off sick 
ness. Hie rich cod liver oil improves the quality 
of the blood to relieve the cold and the glycerine is 
soothing and healing to the lung tissues. 
RrfttjeAkohoIkSnbftitntcjWhicliEicIiidetlieOiL ,*.

TURNER BROTHERS CO.
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS, SALISBURY, MD  ' ~~

If s Not Too Late To Enter 
Our Christmas Savings Club

If you failed to fake early advantage of our 
plan for providing yourself with plenty of Christ 
mas money, you need not be discouraged hoti^ 
You 'and your whole family can become members 
of the club.

You are envited to enroll and get enough
ffieney to pay your expenses

Next Christmas
* 4

By Making Small Deposits Weekly - :
ASK US FOR FULL PARTICULARS , ;

PEOPLES BAJ*K
bPSOMERSET COUNTY

We Pay 3 per cent, on Savings Deposits •
Safe Deposit Boxes For Rent . T  

K.N.&K. Travelers' Check*   
PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND

AUDITORIUM
PRINCESS ANNE, MD.

Thursday, January 4
Not a Moving Picture, but a Sljow of the 

Worth While Sort

J. A. McALLEN
tfCY GROCERIES AND 
VERAL MERCHANDISE

HAY AND FEED
All kinds of Country Produce taken in exchange for goods OR

Agent for ,

SWIFT'S FERTILIZERS
All Grades In Stock .^ 

New ̂ |rick Store, Near Depot, Princess
**4"H>****^*'H't">*frfri>»,M>»^^^

••• ' " > •'. ". •f:''*

r»?tCKLES -..---." WESSNtR ^ MlU.DUNCM

The Sweetest Story Ever Told
BY GBNfe STRATTON PORTER 

Author .of

"The Girl of the Lirtiberlost," "The Harvester/' Etc.

A Splendiii Scenic Equip^ 
ment and a Superioif Cast

" Prices 25, 35, 50 Cents 
And a few Choice Seats at 75 Cents

SEATS ON SALE AT DQUGHERTY^S STORE 
Matt and Telephone Orders Accepted

You are Invited   
to Join our

Come in and Make a De
That is all you have to do 

Become a Member '

A Check for All -
you pay in will reach you two weeks

Christmas.
You may join one or more of the following dasses;<

Class 1. Members paying 1 cent 
the first week, 2 cents the second 
weekend increasing 1 cent each 
week for fifty (£-f <} J7Cf 
weeks will get tpJ.^5* fd

Class 1 A. Members starting 
with 50 cents the first week, 49 
cents the second Week, and 
decreasing 1 cent each week for 
fifty weeks will 
get ....

Class 2. Members paying 2 
cents the first week, 4 cents the 
second week and increasing 2 cents

$25.50
Class 2A. Members starting 3 

with $1.00 the first week, 98 
cents the second week, and 
decreasing 2 cents each week

.for fifty weeks 4*0Ef Clf\ 
will get . . . «p^O«O\/

Class S. Members paying 5 
cents the first week, 10 cents 
the second week, and increas 
ing 5 cents each week "for 
fifty weeks will 
set . . ...

Class 5A. members starting' 
with $2.50 'the fitst week, $2:45, 
the second week;'and decreas 
ing 5 cents each week for 
fifty weeks will 
get . . . .

Class 1O Fixed.' Members pay 
ing 10 cents a wee,k fixed;, for

Class 25 Fixed. Members- 
paying. 25 cents a week fixed) to? 
fifty weeks will d^ "i O g/1 
get . . . . «p ±^»<L>Lr

Class SO Fixed. Member* pay 
ing 50 cents a week fixed, for 
fifty weeks will 
get . . .

Class 10O Fixed. Members 
ping $1.00 a week fl&ed, for

~*,-

W,

W WXk UJV^pUf AV/*.

$25.00

$50.0O
with three per cent, interest added if all .payments are \

. "'* made regularly or in advance. I
?   ..- v ,v/--., -S1 *-

PEOPLES
OF SOMERSET

PRINCESS ANNE*

?.
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HUE DESTROYS MANOR HOP
Fine Reaitfmce And Furniture Burn 

ed On "Arcadia" Farm
Last Thursday evening, about 5.00 

o'clock; fire totallx destroyed the manor 
bouse on the "Arcadia" farm, and all 
the furniture contained therein, about 
tbree-quarters.of a mile west of Prin 
cess Anne.

The fire xwiginated from an explosion 
of ascetyliiie gas in the dining-room. 
The gab had been cutoff at the gas 
bouse and a gas fixture removed from 
the ceiling of the dining-room, and be 
fore a cap was made to put over the 
pipe where the fixture had beenf re- 

' moved, some one turned the gas on 
which pouted from .the open pipe in the 
ceiling, apparently filling the whole 
lower part of the house, and when the 
maid, about 5 o'clock, started to light 
the gas in the other rooms a. loud ex 
plosion occurred, which seemed1 to ignite 
almost instantly the entire east side of 
the building.

1 Mr. John B. Roberts, of Princess 
s "Anne, recently purchased this property 

far $20,750 from the Arcadia Farm 
Company, of which the occupant of the 
premises, Mr. Leander J. Buckley, was 
president. Mr. Buckley was moving 

*~ -«ut of the dwelling on Thursday and 
intended to make his future home in 
Baltimore. Twov large furniture vans 
belonging to the Kauffman & Sterling 
Company were on hand preparing to 
take his furniture away. One of them 

f had been loaded and had gotten as far 
as the county road leading by the resi 
dence. The other van was loaded and 
standing at the front porch. It could 
not be moved and was totally destroyed 
with the furniture packed therein. 
This van was valued at $6,000 and was 
insured. Mr. Buckley's furniture was 
valued at about $4,000, but wae not 
insured.

The -dwelling destroyed was valued at 
$12,000 and 'was partly covered by in 
surance. It was one of the largest 'and 
handsomest country residences in the 
county, v- It was erected about 1860 by 
the late Attorney General of Maryland, 
Isaac D. Jones. It contained about 20 
rooms and \had every modern conven 
ience, such as complete heating and 
lighting plants, etc.

This property was purchased in 1849 
.jy Mr. Isaac %D. Jones, who erected the 
dwelling and lived there until his elec 
tion as Attorney General in 1867, when 
he removed to Baltimore. Upon his 
death; he devised the place to his daugh 
ter, Miss Georgia Jones, who sold it 
about 12 years ago and went to Balti 
more to reside.

LOCAL BANKS ELECT OFFICERS
The annual meeting of the stockhold 

ers of the-Bank,of Somerset*was held 
last Wednesday and -the following' di 
rectors elected for the ensuing- year: 
Joshua W. Miles, H. Fillmore Lankford, 
Lewis M. Milbourne, Thomas H. Bock, 
E. B. Lankford, H. W. Roberts, Chas. 
W. Long, S. Frank Dashiell, William 
T. Holland; Wm. B. Spiva and W. 0. 
Lankford.

The officers are: Joshua W. Miles, 
president; H. Fillmore Lankford, vice- 
president; Wm. B. Spiva, cashier, and 
S. H. Sudler and John B. Roberts, as 
sistant cashiers.

At the meeting a semi-annual divi 
dend of 10 per cent, was, declared, pay 
able January 1st, 1917.

The stockholders meeting of the Deal's 
Island Bank was held on Wednesday 
and the following officers elected: Wm. 
B. Spiva, president; Arthur Andrews, 
cashier, and A. B. Strickland, assistant 
cashier. The directors are Wm. B. Spiva, 
Joshua W. Miles, H. Fillmore Lank- 
ford, S. Frank Dashiell, Lewis M. Mil- 
bourne and Wm. L. Jones. The bank 
declared a semi-annual dividend of 3 per 
cent

The stockholders of the Peoples Bank 
of Somerset County, elected Henry J. 
Waters, president; OmarJ. Croswell, 
cashier, and Mark L. Costen, assistant 
cashier, at their annual meeting on 
Thursday at 11 o'clock a. m. The direc 
tors elected for the ensuing year are 
Dr. Charles W. Wainwrtght, Robert F. 
Doer, Henry J. Waters, Hampden P. 
Dashiell, Alonzo E. lull, John B. Flem 
ing, Wm. T. G. Polk, Robt. H. Jones, 
Edward D. Long, Benjamin J. Barnes 
and L. Creston Beauchamp.

A semi-annual divided of 4 per cent
payable January 1st, 1917, was declared. 

All the above banking institutions en 
joyed* a prosperous year in 1916. Not 
only were all of them able to maintain 
their dividend rates, but were enabled 
to substantially increase their surplus 
fund. '

Miss Mclaster Gives A Tea
Miss Ellen D. McMaster gave a tea 

last Saturday afternoon from 5 to 7 
o'clock at her home on south Main 
street in honor of Mrs. E. Herrman 
Cohn. Those .assisting in .the dining- 
room were Mesdames John Page, Edgar 
Jones, Omar J. Croswell, Robert F. 
'JDuer and Misses Bernice Thompson, 
Ellen Waller and Jane D. Wilson. 
Among those invited and present were:

CHANGES IN REAL ESTATE
Number of Deeds Recorded At The 

Office of Clerk of. Court
Harold C. Mills from Charles 0. Mel- 

vin, attorney, 25 acres in Dublin district; 
consideration, $2,400.

Jesse J. Johnson from Effie J. Coul- 
bourne, 64 acres in Brinkley's district; 
consideration $1.725.

Jesse H White from Frank A. Har 
rington and wife, 10 acres in .West 
Princess Anne district; consideration, 
$175.00.

Caleb Dennis from William J. Hall, 
administrator, 2J acres in Brinkley's 
district; consideration, $52.60.

Edward Byrd, Jr., and wife from 
Caleb Dennis and wife, land in Brink- 
ley's district; consideration, $50.00.

Miles & Company from the Crisfield 
Sand and Dredging Company, land in 
Crisfield; consideration, $10.00 and other 
valuable consideration.

Sidonia Sterling from Mary A. Ster 
ling, land in Crisfield district; con|ider- 
ation, $5 and love and affection.

Mary 0. Carter from Lee Dashiell 
and wife, 4 acres in East Princess Anne 
district; consideration, $350.

E. Dennett Long et al. from H. 
Fillmore Lankford, trustee, 60 acres in 
Westover district; consideration,$5,000.

Carrie B. McAllen from Walter H. 
McAllen, 28 acres in East Princess Anne 
district; consideration, $1,500.

Garnet O. Brown from Kinsey Brown 
and wife, land in Crisfield; consideration, 
$5 and other valuable considerations.

Sophja C. Brown from Kinsey Brown, 
land in Crisfield; consideration, $5 and 
other considerations.

Kinsey Brown from Sophia C. Brown, 
land in Crisfield; consideration, $5 and

r Wrwan-BoIlaDd Wedding
A very pretty wedding was solemn 

ized m John Wesley Methodist Episco 
pal Church last Wednesday, the con 
tracting parties being Miss Jane Naomi 
Kirwan, daughter of Captain J. L. and 
Mrs. Julia Kirwan, of Mount Vernon, 
and Mr. W. T. Holland, Jr., son of Mr. 
and-Mrs. W. T. Holland, also of Mount 
fernon. * The ceremony was performed 

: by Rev. Wm. H. Revelle. The church 
was tastefully decorated with pottec 
plants. The bride was attired in a 

"traveling suit of brown chiffon1 broad 
cloth, with hat and gloves to match, 
and carried a shower bouquet of bride 
roses. The .maid of honor was Miss 

, Mildred Holland, sister of the groom, 
who,wore pink creps de chine and hat 
of black lace, carrying pink carnations 
and fern. Mr: Millard F. Bounds, as 
sistant purser of the steamer Virginia, 
was best man. The ushers were Messrs. 
Benson McGlothlin, Charlie Larmore, 
Benjamin Harrington and S. Norman 
Holland, brother.of the groom. 'As the 
bridal party met at the altar "Oh, 
Promise ' Me" was sung by Mrs. 
William H. Revelle in the most tender 
tone, with Mrs.,W. T. Barbon presiding 
at the organ.

After the ceremony the bridal party 
left for Princess Anne, where they 
'boarded the north bound train for Bal 
timore-, Washington, Richmond and 
other points of interest Upon their 
return they will reside in Mt Vernon.

William B. T. Pitts Dead
Mr. William R. T. Pitts, eldest son of 

 the late Robert and Eliza Pitts, died at 
his home, 13 North Scott avenue, Glen- 
olden; Pa., test Tuesday morning.

Mr. Pitta was born in Berlin, Worces 
ter cnanty, on March 14th, 1836, and 
and wa*82 years old. Hewas aConfed- 

4>*ato, veteran of the Civil War, and 
^ a ^in-known in Somerset county. 
f^^JK^uf^r^ Jgr '^^td^ft wjp was 

Funeral services
held athli late home last Thursday 

private interment was 
jn If iBMKUawn Cemetery^ near

Meklames  t 
E. D. Young* 
The*. H. Boek 
T.J, Smith 
H. L. Brittangham 
H. J. Waters 
Robert G. Norfleet
Earle B. Polk 
F. T. Smith' 
William B. Spiva 
John E. Holland 
J. W. Miles 
L. A. Gates 
W H. Gale 
S. Frank Daahiell 
Creston Beaochamp 
John B. Roberts 
AnnaL. Haines 
Harry DashieD 
J. T. Taxlor. Jr. 
AlfredPTDennis 
Maude Banm

Misses-
Mary Adams 
Amanda Xjan
Lena Woolf ord 
Dorothy Jones 
Mary Mites Daahiell 
Louise Watts 
Emily R. Water* 
Irene Taylor

Mesdames  
O. T. Beauchamp 

v Nellie Clark 
A, Sydney Bowland 
H. P. Dashiell 
H. L. D. Stanford 
E.O. Smith 
George Fitzgerald 
Charles C. Gelder 
Edward Jones 
J. D. Wallop 
C. M. Dashiell 
C. C. Waller ' 
George H. Myers 
Robert F. Maddox ' 
William P. Todd 
W. J. Brewing-ton 
Edward P. Fitzgerald 
R. Thompson 
H. F. Lankford 
H. M. Lankford

 i.

Misses- 
Frances Wainwright 
Mari^p Stanford 
Martha Stanford 
Nannie C. Fontaine 
Mildred Beauchamp 
Aline Wallop 
Halite Fitzgerald

Mrs. Virginia A. Handy Dead
After an illness of six months Mrs. 

Virginia Anna Handy, wife of Mr. 
Samuel S. Handy, died at the home of 
her son, Mr. E. P. Handy, near Shell- 
town, last Tuesday afternoon about 
1.30 o'clock, aged 75 yean.

Besides her husband Mrs. Handy is 
survived by four daughters (Mrs. Eva 
Broughton. Mrs. Lillian Dalby, Miss 
Hattie Handy, all of Shelltown, and 
Mrs. Laura Goffigon, of Cape Charles, 
Va.) and three sons (Messrs. James 
Handy, Ernest P. Handy, of Shelltown, 
and Alonzo Handy, of St Paul, Va.). 
She is also survived by 14 grandchildren, 
4 great-grandchildren and one little 
girl, whom she took from the Henry 
Watson Aid Society, by the name of 
Mary Stansbury.

Mrs. Handy was an aunt of Mrs. 
Oliver T, Beauchamp, of Princess Anne, 
and was well known to many citizens 
of this town.

Funeral, services were held at the 
Rehoboth Baptist Church last Thursday 
afternoon, conducted by the Rev. A.-J.

other valuable considerations.
Edward B. Lankford from Laura H. 

Wilson, land in Dublin district; consid 
eration, $166.67.

Charles T. Byrd and wife from Charles 
S. Day and wife, 71 acres in Dublin 
district; consideration, $100 and other 
valuable considerations.

George Ritzell and wife from Henry 
F. Barnes and wife, 192-lUOO acres in 
Westover district; consideration, $2,500.

Gerhart Vofl Sick from Laura H. Wil 
son and others, 51J acres in Dublin 
district; consideration, $2.500.

Uoyd-McHaster Families Entertained
In accordance with their annual cus 

tom, Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Lloyd, of Poco 
moke City, entertained the Lloyd-Mc- 
Master family at a delightful dinner on 
New Year's Day. Besides Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd, their son, Francis, and daughter, 
Miss Nan, the folio wing members of the 
family were present:

John S. McMaster, of Jersey City, N. 
J.; Frank J. McMaster, of St Louis, 
Mo.; Mrs. E. B. Freeman, of Norfolk, 
who was formerly Miss Mollie Lloyd; 
Dr. and Mrs. E: J. Clarke, of Chester- 
town, the latter before her marriage be 
ing Miss Bertie Lloyd, of Pocomoke j 
City; Mr. and Mrs. E. W. McMaster, 
Miss Miriam Dickinson and Mr. Edgar 
N. McMaster.

Much interest also centered in a fac 
simile copy .jof an original manuscript 
of Parson McMaster's, which J. S. Mc 
Master presented to members of the 
family as souvenirs. This manuscript 
was written by his grandfather, the late 
Rev. Samuel McMaster, who followed 
the Rev. Francis Makemie as pastor

HISTORY OF THE EASTERN SHORE
The History of the Eastern Shore, 

just published in book form by Swepspn 
Earle, is a most interesting volume. 
Illustrations of many of the colonial 
homes are shown, and Somerset figures 
in the illustrations. Mr. H. Fillmore 
Lankford, of Princess Anne, writes the 
history of Somerset county. He says:

"The Assembly authorized the pur 
chase of 25 acres, part of the original 
grant known as Beckford, the land to be 
laid out in lots and a town built to be 
called Princess Anne. Here the court 
house was built and this old town, laid 
out in 1783, has been the county seat 
of Somerset ever since.

;'Somerset is rich in history and to 
day we find still standing many old 
homesteads of beautiful design. Down 
qn the Pocomoke river is located a not 
ed estate. Col. Willfetm Stevens, a 
native of Buckinghamshire, England, 
was one of the earliest settlers in this 
part of Somerset County and obtained 
a grant of 1,000 acres, which he named 
Rehoboth. Here still stands Rehoboth 
Presbyterian Church, built and founded 
by Francis Makemie in 1706. In sight 
of this church is Rehoboth Episcopal 
Church of Coventry Parish, being one 
of the original parish churches of Mary 
land.

"Near Crisfield are located two old 
bouses, Makepiece and Old Lankford 
Home. In the birection of Princess Anne, 
at the head of Kings Creek, stands a 
house which was the homeofGov. Thos. 
King Carrol], of Maryland. Kingston 
Hall was built in 1868. Near Westover, on 
Back Creek, a branch of Manokm river, 
are three noted estates, Westover, Ar 
lington and Workington Manor. The 
latter, one of the beautiful types of 
colonial architecture, was built by Henry 
Jackson. This is now owned by Ralph 
Thompson, who has restored Working- 
ton to the home it was at the close of 
the eighteenth century.

"In the county seat of Somerset, 
Princess Anne, one finds quaint houses, 
substantially constructed, more than a \ 
century old. Teackle Mansion, Beckford

SHELL ROADS DEFENDED
Eastern Shore County Commission 

ers Meet Roads Commission
The Eastern Shore isjtjjl wedded to 

shell roads, becauseTaTit was explain 
ed before the State Roads Commission 
last Thursday in Baltimore, there, is no 
stone available, and it is a case of using 
shells or constructing roads, under the 
state aid plan, at such excessive cost 
that the taxpayers are unable and un 
willing to foot the bill. Stone or cement 
roads cost from $10,000 to $15,000 per 
mile, a cost that is almost prohibitive. 
Shell roads can be built at a cost as low 
as $3,000 per mile in some sections. 
Eastern Shoremen would rather have 
shell roads than the roads that are im 
passable during the winter season.

All of these and other facts were set 
forth last Thursday to the commission 
by a delegation composed of the com 
missioners of the several Eastern Shore 
counties. Wm. C. Mitchell, president 
of the Wicomico County Board, was 
spokesman. Governor Harrington was 
an attentive listener.

During the hearing the Eastern Shore 
visitors expressed a willingness to keep 
up new shell roads built on state-aid 
plan. It was shown, 'however, that an | 
act of the last legislature transferred 
to the State Roads Commission. It was 
suggested that the next legislature be 
aaked to so modify this law that the 
commissioners of each county can look 
after their own roads.

The delegation demurred at the 
stand taken by the commission that, as 
it will be limited to about $240 per 
mile for maintenance this year; it will 
not have funds available to keep the 
shell roads'already built in repair. The 
commission has laid a condition on ac 
ceptance of old shell roads that they be 
topped with two inches of stone.

The "commission has taken no action 
looking to a modification of its stand.

The commission, prior to the hearing, 
authorized considerable work to be done

CAN YOU SPARE ONE DOLLAR?
At present prices the paper which 
goes into a year's Subscription to 
the Marylander anor Herald costs 
just 88 cents, without freight It is 
plain that after the cost of printing 
and postage is added there is but 
little profit for the publisher. As 
a fact, every subscriber costs the 
publishers a good bit more than the 
charge of $1.00 a year. By looking 
at the label,on your paper you can 
see if you are in arrears. If so, 
you will confer a favor by paying 
your subscription, and not expect us 
to continue sending the Marylander 
and Herald when you could pay 
the One Dollar more promptly.

during the new year.
This work includes the building of the

and Beechwood, all are noted estates. I Fifteen-mile Creek bridge in Washing- 
The former recalls the interesting, "The j ton county, the building of a road from 
Entailed Hat," by George Alfred Town-1 Emmitsburg to Bridgeport and another 
send. On the Manokin river are many! from Knoxville to the Washington 
manors, one of the most prominent being | county line in Frederick county, the 
Alraodington. Clifton, an early grant building of a road from Elioak to

Snell'll bridge in Howard county, 
the building of a bridge across the 
Sassafras River, the building of a 
road into Chestertown and another from 
Fairlee to Rock Hall in Kent county, j

HICKS'FORECASTS FOR JANUARY
A regular storm period is central on 

the 9th, extending from the 7th to the 
12th. The Moon is full, at an eclipse 
node on the 8th, on the equator on the 
12th, and in conjunction with both Sat 
urn and Neptune on the 9th. The crisis 
of this period will, fall on the 8th to the 
12th. General and severe «cold will cover 
most parts of the country as a sequel to 
this storm period.

A reactionary storm period is central 
on the 14th, 15th and 16th. The Moon 
passes last quarter on the 16th, and is 
on the celestial equator on the 13th. 
Jupiter is in quadrature, and Saturn in 
opposition with Sun and Earth, on the 
17th. Marked changes in barometric 
pressure, rise in temperature and gen 
eral signs of winter storm and weather 
will usher in this p'eriod, followed by 
rain, snow and fierce winds. Storms 
will be followed by very cold weather 
out of the northwest General cold will 
fill the gap following these reactionary 
perturbations.

A regular storm period runs from the 
18th to the 23rd, being central on the 
20th. Added to this Vulcan period, the 
quadrature of Jupiter and opposition of 
Saturn, the inferior con junction of Mer 
cury, and the Moon in conjunction with 
Earth and Sun, at a solar eclipse node

to Randal Re veil on Manokin river, was 
the seat of the early court in Somerset

Crisfield Nan Accidentally Sbot
Gordon Adams, son of William Adams,, .-,.... - , , ,   

a sea food dealer of Crisfield, was acci-1 *  bmldra* of a road thr*u& East 

dentallv shot Monday afternoon of last j 
week. He was alone in a small skiff, '

New Market in Dorchester county and 
of the drawspan in the

of the old, Presbyterian church at 
Rehoboth.

Coons, pastor of the church, assisted 
by the Rev. A. K. Handy, of Baltimore. 
The pallbearers were, Messrs. R. J. 
Cropper, James H. Larrimore, S. J. 
Beauchamp, J, J. Davis, J. C, Carver 
and E. F. Long.

State School foods Distributed
The distribution of various school 

funds, amounting to $348,038.75, to the 
different counties and Baltimore city, 
was announced last Tuesday.

Somerset's apportionment is as f ol- 
to make a fool!lows: School tax, $5,508; high schools, 

j $925; text book funds, $1,125.

An Appeal From Red Cross Society
The Red Cross Society, of Princess 

Anne, has received another large box 
of sewing work from Mrs. T. Harrison 
Garrett of Baltimore, president of the 
United States Red Cross Association.

Christmas has brought to our own 
homes so much of peace, plenty and happi 
ness, in the more leisure days of January 
cannot each woman in Princess Anne give 
a little of her time tothjs work of mercy 
for the suffering soldiers abroad?

Work can be obtained and  returned 
when finished to the following ladies, 
heads of the different units: Bandages 
and Slings Mrs. H. F. Lankford and 
Mrs. O. T. Beauchamp. Hospital Shirts 
and Pajamas Mrs. L. A. Gates and 
Mrs. R. A. Bnhrman. Knitted Sponges 
-Mrs. W. fl. Gale. Surgical Fluffs  
Mrs. E. H. Cohn.

Graham Dukehart's Funeral
The funeral of Graham Dukehart, 

78 years old, former president of the 
firm of E. W. Dukehart & Son, Balti 
more, Md., and grand lecturer of' the 
Grand Lodge of Masons of Maryland, 
took place at 2 p. m. last Wednesday 
from his home, 405 North Carey street, 
Baltimore, where services were con 
ducted by Rev. E. W. Amos, pastor of 
Grace Methodist EpTscopal Church. 
Members of Mount Vernon Lodge of 
Masons had charge of services at the 
grave in Greenmount Cemetery.

Mr. Dukehart was well known in 
Princess Anne by the Masonic fraterni 
ty, having been a visitor to Manokin 
Lodge, A. F. & A. M., on many occa 
sions. -

which went aground on the mud flats of 
the creek. Adams placed his gun, a 
single-barrel shotgun, in the front of 
the skiff, with the barrel pointing to 
ward the stern, and walked aft to push 
the. boat off the mud. In moving the 
boat the gun was shaken down and ac 
cidentally discharged. The load hit 
Adams in the right hand and. passing 
through it, landed in his thigh.

Adams dragged himself for 50 yards 
toward the brick kiln of G. M. Collins 
and called for Collins, who went to the 
wounded man's assistance and took him 
to the General and Marine Hospital, 
where. Dr. C. E. Collins dressed the 
wounds. The right hand was' badly 
mangled and it was necessary to ampu 
tate the two forefingers. A part of 
tjie leg also was torn away.

Electors Meet At Annapolis
Woodrow Wilson and Thomas R. Mar 

shall were re-elected President and Vice- 
President of the United States, respec 
tively, yesterday (Monday) at noon. 
At that time the electors ,of the State 
of Maryland, acting in conjunction with 
the other electors at their respective 
state capitals, met at Annapolis and 
cast their ballots for presidential and 
vice presidential choice.

While the electors are not bound by 
law to cast their votes for the men who 
carried their states, Maryland's electors 
voted solidly for Wilson and Marshall. 
The vote was cast at noon and Secre 
tary of State Simmons then designated 
a messenger to carry the results to 
Washington.

Following the ceremony, Governor, 
Harrington entertained the electors at 
luncheon at the Government House.

Ocean City bridge.

Daniel Lloyd Dead
Daniel Lloyd, known to his friends as 

Colonel Dan, died at the Cambridge 
Hospital last Thursday. Colonel Lloyd, 
who was 78 years of age, leaves two 
sisters (Misses Kate H. and Mary C. 
Lloyd) and one brother (ex-Governor
Henry Lloyd), all of Cambridge. Colo 
nel Lloyd, who was a veteran of the 
Civil War, followed the flag of "Stone 
wall" Jackson through his celebrated 
valley campaign against General Banks, 
distinguishing himself at Winchester. 
He was in thirty-two pitched battles, 
including the battle* of Gettysburg. He 
stood by. the Confederacy to its end, 
being one of the eight thousand whe- 
surrendered at Appomattox

Peninsula General Hospital Report
The 19th annual report of the Penin 

sula General Hospital, Salisbury, for 
the fiscal year ending December 1st, 
1916, has been published, from which 
we glean the following information:

  There .was an increase of 90 in ad 
missions this year over the previous 
year. December 1st, 1915, there were 
41 patients left under treatment; 948 
new cases have been admitted during 
the year; 274 dispensary cases treated, 
making a total of 1,263 persons treated. 
The results were as follows: Cured, 
699; improved, 125; unimproved, 29; re 
fused treatment 14; died, 81. Of the 
latter, 29 died within 36 hours after 
admission to the hospital. Number of 
free patients treated in hospital, 408; 
number of pay in part 295; pay in full, 
245. Dispensary treated, 274. Patients 
treated in the hospital during the year 
lived in the following counties: Wi- 
comico, 315; Somerset, 164; Worcester, 
150; Dorchester, 10; Baltimore City. 4; 
Baltimore county, 2; Montgomery, 2; 
Caroline, 1; Harford, 1; Prince George, 
1; St Mary's, 1. From Virginia. 176; 
Delaware, 114; Connecticut, 2; New 
Jersey, 1; New York, 1; Rhode Island, 
1; Pennsylvania, 1; Washington, D. C., 
1. We had a particularly large number 
of Typhoid fever cases durjng the sum 
mer months, treating between July 1st 
and December 1st, 55 cases; and taxing 
the capacity of the hospital to its limit

Mr. W. B. Miller, treasurer of the 
hospital, submitted his report showing 
that the expenses of the institution 
were a little more than $19,191.00, the 
disbursements being as follows: Sala 
ries and (wages, $8,161; 31; provisions, 
$4.816.06; light fuel and water, $1,860.- 
62; medical^and surgical supplies, $1,- 
716.93; repairs, $781.68; improvements,
$466.24; replaced linens, $716.15; office, 
$682.40. '

Eastern Slip' Banquet
The Eastern Shore Society will hold 

their fourth annual dinner at the Hotel

and in perigee, will all combine to bring 
about violent winter storms and weath 
er. -

A reactionary storm period falls on 
and touching the 25th. 26th and 27th. 
The conjunction of Moon, Earth and Sun 
at an eclipse node, and in perigee on the 
23rd, promises to prolong general rain 
and snow into this reactionary period. 
The Moon being on the celestial equator 
on the 26th, coming up from its south 
declination, will exert its usual influence 
in modifying the temperature and ex 
citing magnetic and electric tendencies. 
Naturally we are to expect change to 
warmer, south winds, falling barometer, 
cloudiness and increasing storms of rain 
and snow within a day or two of Friday, 
the 26th. These storms will be followed 
promptly by rising barometer, winds 
shifting to west and north, and change 
to cold, clearing weather. Taking it as a 
whole, January promises to be *>month . 
of average winter storms and weather.

Dredgers May Object
William H. Killian, of the Conserva 

tion Commission of Maryland, left 
Baltimore fast Wednesday on the state 
steamer MtjLane for the upper Potomae 
river. The commission, with, the ap 
proval of the chairman of the State 
Fisheries Commission of Virginia, have 
decided to^open up that section of the 
upper Potomae which has heretofore 
been closed to tongers of oysters.

This decision to open the grounds has 
been hailed with delight by the tongers, 
who see all kinds of possibilities for a 
rich harvest Not so with the scraper 
and dredger, who contend that owing 
to the great depth of the water at places 
the tonger will be unable to work and 
that it is only fair to the other branches 
of oyster catchers that they should be 
allowed also to work in this reserved 
section. Both the Maryland and Virginia 
authorities see the justice of the de 
mand of the dredgers and scrapers, but 
claim that the law expressly refers to 
tongers.

Commissioner Killian and John S. 
Parsons, of the Virginia Commission, 
were both on hand to see that no depre 
dations were committed.

Rennert Baltimore, on January 17. 
The menu will embrace all those dishes 
for which the Eastern Shore is famous. 

Among the speakers will be Charles 
A. Towne, former United States sena 
tor. The occasion is being looked for 
ward to by the society members, and 
will, no doubt be a red-letter occasion 

j for the Shore men.

December Makes Record
December, 1916, blew hot and cold 

for a new record since the year 1913, 
when February and March were the 
stormiest months in years, the Weather 
Bureau announced last week. Six severe 
storms swept in rapid succession across 
the country from the northwest, bring 
ing heavy rains in the early part of the 
month and snows in the latter part 
High winds, racing 90 miles an hour, 
blew intermittently without doing much 
damage. In early December tempera 
tures were as high as 68 in northern 
climates and a Week later a cold wave 
sent the mercury down to new Decem 
ber low records.

Mr. Levin H. Hall and Capt Solomon 
Bradshaw, of Marion, spent Wednesday 
in this town.
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The Defender
of the

Barricade
A Story of the Paris 

Commune

: I By WILLARD BLAKEMAN :

  The human race lives, on the edge of 
the chasm of war. JS\. modern wars, 
civilized people having now reached a 
stage where war is dreaded, may be 
referred to as stupidity. One of the 
most stupid contests within the last 
haibt century was the uprising of the 
Paris oommune at the close of the 
Franco-Prussian war in 1871. If ever 
a country needed peace in which to re 
cover from its'wounds France did at 
that time. And yet a number of im 
practicable idealists, led by villains, 
for a time paralyzed the government 
by fire and sword. And when they had 
succeeded in acquiring the power to 
carry out their ideas their whole struc 
ture fell to the ground because these 
ideas "were Utopian.

The singular feaure of all this is the 
sincerity and devotion to a cause under 
which there was no foundation. That 
the leaders were unscrupulous, a» well 
aa idealists, goes without saying. But 
many of the revolutionists undoubtedly 
fought and died, actuated by pure mo 
tives.

During the period when the com 
munists held Paris by means of barri 
cades erected upon the streets through 
which the national troops were, attack 
ing them, Captain Pierre Le Moyne 
was ordered to take his company into 
a narrow street and demolish a barri 
cade, behind which a party of com 
munists were entrenched. There was 
but little room in which an attacking 
force could operate, the street being 
not over thirty feet wide. Captain Le 
Moyne was obliged to march his men 
down the narrow lane, the houses of 
which rose on either side to a height 

.-greater than the width of the street 
The distance from the beginning of the 
street to the barricade was about 1,000 
feet. From the windows and the roofs 
of the houses it was to be expected 
that the advancing troops .would be 
picked off by the communists.

Many a soldier, when he receivedlhe 
order to march Into the death trap or 
heard the reverberation between the 
houses of the first tap of the drum 
which announced it, felt that there'

Drawing op his men In two lines, the 
one behind the other, he ordered them 
to fix bayonets and advance. A third 
of the distance was covered, but no 
volley; another third, with the tame 
result Captain1 Le Moyne, who was in 
advance of his men, went to the barri 
cade, climbed it and looked down on 
the other side.

There was but one living being there, 
and that was a woman. She had been 
wounded by a shot from the troops 
and lay bleeding on the pavement

Most of the women who fought > with 
the commune'were hags. This woman 
was not more than twenty years old. 
She looked up at Le Moyne with a pair 
of large dark eyes. They expressed a 
spirit of martyrdom.

It was all plain to Le Moyne. The 
commune was breaking down. The 
barricade had been deserted except by 
this Maid of Orleans, who constituted 
herself its sole\ defender.

Le Moyne turned, called on a lieuten 
ant to bring the men to a rest then 
went down the barricade to the wo 
man.

"Are you badly wounded?" he asked. 
» "No; I have a broken leg."' 

"Who are you?" 
"Elise Fourchet"
"What are you doing here alone be- 

bind this barricade?"
"I could not get the men to stay. 

They heard that our defenses are bro 
ken down In other parts, and they 
dared not remain." "And you?" 

"I would not desert" 
By this time the soldiers had climbed 

the barricade and were waving the 
tricolor of France from its crest Le 
Moyne called upon them to carry its 
defender into a house beside it going 
with them as they did so. There was 
only one person besides the captain 
and his men, an old woman, who min 
istered to the wounded girl. A surgeon 
accompanied the soldiers, and he was 
called in to set and bandage the bro 
ken limb.

Had the damage done by the com* 
mune ended with its loss of control 
perhaps the wholesale slaughter of its 
votaries which followed would not 
have taken place. When its leaders 
found that they were beaten, adopting 
the motto of rule or ruin, since they 
could not rule they resolved, to ruin.

STRENGTH OF EGGSHELLS.
The Great End to End Prevsure It Re 

quire* to Break Thtm. 
Few people are aware of the wonder- 

foi provision made by nature to protect 
against breakage the egg of a bird, by 
the use of the arch.

"The fact that no man, ho matter 
how strong he may be, is able to break 
a sound hen's egg by squeezing it be 
tween his hands, applying the pressure 
according to the axis of the egg, made 
me try to find out the resistance that 
an egg can withstand in this way," 
says G. lierrasti of Westerly, R. I., 
in describing his experiments in the 
Scientific American.

"Brown eggs proved stronger than 
white ones and broke under a 'pressure 
averaging 155 pounds, the minimum be 
ing 125 pounds and the maximum 175. 

"White eggs broke under an average 
pressure of 112.5 pounds.

"The method employed was as fol 
lows: The egg, setting point upward, 
was placed on a platform scale ana 
pressure was applied to it by a lever 
and a Jack. Felt seats conveniently 
disposed prevented the egg coming in 
contact with the wood. .

"The shells were measured for thick 
ness and found to be .013 inch to 
.014 inch. When it was considered that 
the average diameter of the eggs was 
1% inches some idea may be formed 
of the enormous strength provided by 
nature."

THE SPILT PEARLS.

THROWING A BOOMERANG.

They murdered the archbishop of Paris 
and other distinguished persons whom 
they held as hostages. Not content 
with this, they undertook to destroy 
the city. Paris was then full of beau* 
tiful buildings. Many of these were 
destroyed, including the most interest 
ing, historically considered, the palace 
of the Tuileries. the ancient abode of 
the kings of France.

It was these acts of vandalism th'at 
led the government to get rid, so far as

was little chance of his ever getting! possible, of so dangerous a portion of 
out alive. Each stroke on the drum- the population of Paris. The captured
head sounded sharp and loud and om 
inous. As the little column moved on 
ward there was a crack from a win 
dow, a faint cloud of smoke, and one 
of the men fell on- the pavement An 
other crack from a roof on the oppo 
site side of the street and another 
man plunged forward on his face.

"At this rate," thought Captain- Le 
Moyne, "by the time we reach the bar 
ricade there will be not enough of us 
left to take It" . ~

'^Tap-tap! Tap-tap-tap!" came the 
drumbeats, while at short intervals a 
crack of a weapon here and there add 
ed to their viciousness.

But as the men advanced the shots 
came fewer. When one-half the dis 
tance had been covered, where there 
had been a dozen shots a minute there 
was now only a straggling fire, and the 
marksmanship wasiwild.

"Either they are breaking down,'' 
said the captain, "or they have concen 
trated all their force at the barricade." 

On marched the troops, reduced by a 
fifth of their number, till, turning a 
bend in the street they came in sight 
of the barricade. The firing from the 
windows ceased entirely. The silence, 
broken only by the sharply reverberat 
ing drum taps, was more ominous than 
if the drums had been deadened by n 
fusillade. The pile of cobblestones 
which floated the blood red flag of the 
commune looked ugly more ugly be 
cause the weapons behind it aimed 
down the narrow street were invisible. 

Captain Le Moyne halted his men for 
the purpose of taking in the situation. 
He cast quick glances at the upper 
stories and roofs of the houses on each 
side. No one was in sight nor was a 
single shot fired.
  "They are reserving their fire," said 
the captain. "We shall get it from the 
windrows when we charge the works." 

He strained bis eyes in an endeavor 
to get sight of something stirring with 
in. Not even the flag moved, for there 
was no wind.

Silence beTore the storm is more de 
pressing than after it breaks. Men 
standing waiting for a fight to open 
afe more unreliable than in the heat of 
battle. Le Moyne's soldiers seemed 
restless. There was no reason for 
them to move till they received an or 
der to advance, yet they changed posi 
tion constantly, casting the while 
.glances at the houses above them and 
the barricade.

Though they expected a hailstorm of 
bullets, when the order "Forward" was 
given they felt relieved. Suspense at 
least was ended. Again came the 
sharp tap of the drum as the little col 
umn moved on without opposition. Ev 
idently the communists were reserving 
their fire till the last minute. When 
within a hundred yards of the barri 
cade Captain Le Moyne halted his men 
again and called on the enemy to sur 
render. His demand was answered by 
a single shot.

Expecting this to be a signal for a 
vofley, the captain quickly deployed 
his men so far as the narrow street 
would permit and gave the order to 
fire. A volley of bullets rained upon 
(lie stones composing the1 barricade, 
fhere was no response. 

L* Moyne was puzzled.

communists were marched out to the 
yards of the prisons in which they 
were confined, stood up with their 
faces to the walls and shot down by 
scores. Doubtless maqy of these be 
lieved that they were dying in a sacred 
cause.

Captain Le Moyne could be have 
foreseen these horrors would undoubt 
edly have continued to save bis pris 
oner from the universal sacrifice, 
though 4 he had but little time, and 
Elise Fourchet was not in a condition 
to avail herself of a permitted flight 
The only thing the captain could do 
for her was to leave her with the wo 
man who was caring for her. He 
marched his men away, but the na 
tional troops were .pouring into the 
city, and when Mile. Fourchet was 
found wounded and confessed that she 
had received a bullet while defending 
a barricade she was removed to a 
prison.

If the communists received a trial 
they were tried hi large numbers to 
gether. Wtien Elise Fourchet was 
brought before a judge for one of these 
wholesale sentences, noticing she wafc 
of a different class from most of the 
others, he asked her why she had en 
gaged in such nefarious work.

"I fought to build, not to destroy." 
was her reply. "1 did not know that 
w,e were led by bad men. One of our 
leaders, Cluseret, fought with tho 
Union armies in the late war between 
the states of North America, and I sup 
posed that a man who bad risked bis 
life in the cause of civil liberty must 
be representing the same cause in 
France."

^The Judge was touched by this ap 
peal and remanded the prisoner to 
prison for further evidence. But the 
Parisians soon tired of the wholesale 
slaughter of the communists, and Mile. 
Fourchet was never again brought to 
trial. In time, when all danger of a 
recurrence of the outbreak had passed, 
the prison doors of all communists 
who had not been executed were 
thrown open, and among those who 
walked out free was Elise Fourchet

She ever afterward had a horror of 
the men who bad led so many innocent 
persons into crime. Not all of them 
were punished unless by their own 
consciences. A few escaped, others per 
ished in the havoc they had made, 
while others were banished from 
France. Probably no body of men ever 
set in motion a revolution that involv 
ed so much ruin, not only of historic 
treasures, but of persons they de 
ceived. As Paris is France, their chief 
devastation was in that city. Just be 
fore its capture bands of men and wo 
men such men and women as follow 
ed Louis XVI. to the guillotine seventy 
years before went from one historic 
edifice to another, applying petroleum 
and to petroleum the torch. When the 
ruin was completed Paris was a very 
different city from wbat it had been 
before. How that art treasure, the 
Louvre, escaped will always remain a 
wonder. While Elise Fourchet was 
long remembered as one of the heroines 
of the commune, she never afterward 
affiliated with communists. And as 
for the commune leaders, she detested 
them. !

Easy to Learn and Is More of a Knaok 
Than  Science.

The boomerang is thrown overhand. 
Grasping the small end in his right 
hand, the man moves his hand back 
ward as far as he can over the shoul 
der ; then he brings it forward with all 
the force possible, letting the boomer 
ang slip from his grasp when his hand 
is well forward in front.

Throwing the boomerang is more of a 
knack than a science. It may be learn 
ed by any American or European who 
gives the time and patience for prac 
tice. However, only native Australians 
acquire marked ability in making the 
boomerang turn exactly where they 
wish. The natives are not averse to 
using the boomerang as an American 
policeman uses his night stick. The 
native has the advantage. over the 
"cop." He can deal an effective blow 
without being near the victim.

One of. the most Interesting imple 
ments used by the native Australian is 
the woomera or spear thrower. The 
spear thrower resembles a rubber plant 
leaf with its edges turned upward. At 
the pointed end there is a barb or hook 
against which the * native places the 
butt of his spear. In this way he can 
get considerable additional power for 
throwing tho spear because of the in 
creased purchase. Pittsburgh Gazette- 
Times.

Death of a Pearl.
Pearls are almost tlie only precious 

gems .which are subject to decay, and 
this happens very rarely. When dis 
ease attacks a pearl it turns color and 
after a time crumbles nwajT, The most 
valuable pearl ever known is supposed 
to have become diseased. It belonged 
to a Russian millionaire who kept It 
carefully locked in a casket and re 
fused to show jt even to his most inti 
mate friends. One day some jewel ex 
perts prevailed upon him to let them 
see the precious gem. When he opened 
the casket *he was dismayed to find 
that the pearl had beeu attacked by 
disease and was already changing 
color. Soon afterward a heap of white 
powder was all that was left of the 
jewel.

Didn't Feet Comfortable. 
So great was the indignation of the 

American colonists, in 1765 against the 
stamp act that the Connecticut stomp 
officer rode into Hartford ou a white 
horse to deposit his resignation, with 
a thousand tinned farmers riding after 
him, and said he "felt like death on n 
pale horse with all hades following 
him "___________  . ____

An Old Pereian Fable of the Caliph am)
Hie Faithful Slave. 

The most beautiful of all Persian 
fables, perhaps, is called "The Spilt 
Pearls" and relates how the couriers 
of a certain caliph marveled at his 
choice of an Ethiopian slave for his 
constant attendant and at the high 
honors he bestowed on this fellow, 
who had , no special distinction of 
beauty,, strength or grace. Thereupon 
the caliph told them that, though the 
slave's features were not fair, kind 
ness beautified them.

Once, when a camel of the caliph's 
train tripped in a narrow street, a cas 
ket fell, broke, and rich pearls fell ev 
erywhere. The caliph nodded to his at 
tendant slaves to pick them up, saying 
that they'might have them for them 
selves, and they all rushed to pick up 
as many as they could.

One alone remained behind the ca 
liph, the Ethiopian, who did not move. 
Turning to him, the caliph asked him 
what he was doing, lingering there, 
and received the answer that his duty 
was faithfully to guard his master, 
and he had sufficient reward in doing 
that No one could be called, a faithful 
servant who forgot his duty to his mas 
ter for the sake of the gifts his master 
gave.

"Therefore." said the caliph, "I keep 
him at my side, lor he has shown him 
self to be possessed of the brightest 
Jewel a man can possess, the jewel of 
faithfulness." Argonaut

Fo* Wiiitei- Colds
..-.--   _ ,  tome. Strength is required to overcome 
Hut trouble, Let that tonic be one that is specially valuable in 
catarrh*! conditions, and you can conquer the cold. A cold is
 cute catarrh; it may become chronic. Chronic catarrh fre- 
<raentlybecomes wetemic, involving the stomach and the intes 
tinal tract a» well as the noae or throat It means stagnation.

PERUNA IS INVIGORATION
It clean away the waste matter, dispels the inflammation

* t^Oth^L h8y8tem< ?1<* 'orty-five years it has been used
ten the world of their relief. Peruna's lone history'of helpful 

ness is the best evidence that it is 
what you should take

Liquid or tablet form for your con 
venience.

Manalia is the ideal laxative and 
nver tonic. In tablet form it is deli- 
aous to take, mfld and effective, with 
out unpleasant effects, and will not 
form a habit. Liquid. 36c and $LOO; 
tablets. lOc and 26c.
THE PERUNA CO, CoIun»W,O.

___ r-

Buy Your School and 
Office Supplies at

The Big Stationery Store 
MEYER & THALHEIMER
10-12 N. Howard Street, Baltimore, Md. 

DEPARTMENTS:

Original Potato King. 
John Pounds, an English cobbler, 

was the original potato king. He cob 
bled shoes for sailors in Portsmouth 
and was grieved by the sight of the 
ragged boys who ran about the quays. 
He set himself the task of rescuing 
them. A hot potato was a wonderful 
delicacy for these youngsters. John 
Pounds set his bait. He offered hot 
potatoes to boys who would come to 
him and be taught to read and write. 
Often he was seen pursuing a boy 
along the wharves holding out a potato 
like a fanner trying to catch a colt 
with a feeding of oats. Usually John 
Pounds and the hot potatoes won. He 
crowded his narrow workroom with his 
charges. When he died it was reported 
of him that he had saved 500 children 
to useful citizenship. Toledo Blade.

PRINTING and ENGRAVING,
OFFICE FURNITURE,
FILING DEVICES-Wood and Steel
SCHOOL FURNITURE and SUPPLIES
COMMERCIAL and SOCIAL STATIONERY,
BLANK BOOKS

kAAAAAA A.A A A A.A A A A,

Oilcloth aa a Cur«.
Pretty soon After the new arrival 1 

one of New York's big hotels had been 
assigned to his room he telephoned 
down to the office for two strips of oil 
cloth.

"Another one." said the clerk after 
assuring the guest that the oilcloth 
would be sent up immediately.' "He 
is a sonnarabulist, I suppose. We 
keep strips of oilcloth in reserve for 
fellows liko him. They 'Spread it on 
the floor at oitbor side of the bed. 
Stepping ou colft oiMoth when be gets 
out of bed is pretty likely to awaken 
the most confirmed sleepwalker and 
prevent nocturnal wandering."

Stoves Stoves
Stoves

Mackerel For Nerves. 
Mackerel Is au even better .food for 

the nervous than cod and some other 
kinds of fish, because it contains a lar 
ger percentage of the fat which the 
nervous system requires. The food 
value of mackerel is j-Water, 73.4 per 
cent; protein. 18.3 per cent; fat. 7.1 
per cent: ash. 1.2 per cent. Chicago 
Journal.

IF YOU HAD A

NECK
A8 LONG A8 THIS FELLOW, 

AND HAD

SORE THROAT

WAY ___ 
I DOWN

TONSILINE
WOULD QUICKLY RELIEVE IT.
25c. and EOc. Hosoital Size, tk

AH. DRUGGISTS.

I have nearly two carloads in stock bought before the ' 
advance. Sold 19 in one day. We are agents for * 
the "Majestic," the best Range in the world, and we 
sell it for less than the common ones. We have Tip 
Top Ranges, Cooks and Heaters. Everything in Hard 
ware, Buggies, Wagons and Harness. One price to all.

J.T. TAYLOR, Jr.
Largest Carriage and Wagon 
Dealer in Maryland

PRINCESS ANNE MARYLAND :

fH<
The 

irahain
Cracker with 

the Delicious Taste
N B C. Graham Crackers are incomparably the finest 

flavored of graham crackers. Thanks to our careful selec 
tion of grain and thorough preparation, we get just the 
rteht proportion of elements to make a wholesome biscuit 
and one that is the most palatable and appetising of its kind.

Try N. B. C. Graham Crackers for their delicious nut-like 
flayo? and flaltj dSpness. Use them regularly at meals and 
between meal? because they are as digestible as they are 
nourishing. -

5c AND lOc Package* 
NATIONAL BISCUFt COMPANY

in want ot
STYLISH and QUALITY PRINTING

Call or Phone MARYLANDER AND HERALD

DOUBLE YOUR 
WHEAT PROFITS

The Extra Dollar Invested in Better Seed and

TILGHMAN'S
BONE TANKAGE MIXTURE 
FOR WHEAT AND GRASS

is the investment that pays 
the farmer big dividends

Bulletin "Wheat Production, Combatting 
the Hessian Fly" sent on request

WM. B. TILGHMAN
SALISBURY, MD.

FOR SALE BY 
J. T. TAYLOR, Jr', Princess Anne, Md.

W. R. Whittington, Marion, Md. 
S. N. Ho' ad & Bro.,,Mt Vernon, Md.

CO.



BURNED LIME w, LIME CARBONATE
The greatest authority on lime in the 'United States, Dr. Cyril G. Hopkins, of the 

University of Illinois, under date of December 1, 1915, says:
"No trustworthy investigations support the use of burned lime in preference to nat 

ural lime carbonate, such as ground pulverized shells, limestone or marl. On many soils 
a*moderate use of burned lime, in connection with the liberal use of farm manures, yields 
profitable returns, which, no doubt, would be still more profitable if the burned lime were 
replaced with carbonate in eauivalent amount and of proper fineness."

THE LIME THAT ACTS
THE 

TRADE
'MARK

PURE CALCIUM CARBONATE 

MADE BY THE

THAT
STANDS

FOR 
QUAUTX

DAIRY and 
CREAMERY

MOORE-PENDLETON CO.
Princess Anne, Md.

W. P. TODD, Agent, Princess Anne, Md.

FARM BUTTERMAKING.
Some Common Reason* Why Cream 

Refutes to Churn Properly.
Some of the reasons vfty butter does 

not churn easily are: Temperature may 
be too low, the cream may be sweet, 
the cream may be thin, speed of churn 
may be too fast or too slow, churn 
may be too full or not full enough, 
cows producing cream may be far ad 
vanced in lactation, the feed may con 
tain no succulence, says the Rural New 
Yorker.

While no definite figure can be given 
for the churning temperature that will 

 apply In different localities and In dif 
ferent seasons of the year, in general it 
is well to churn at 52 to 66 in the sum- 
mer time and 66 to 65 in whiter.

Cream which is sweet does not churn 
aa easily as cream which has been rip-

DAIRY JOTTINGS.

<> If you are making butter or
* selling cream be sure your cows
* are bred for tlaat end.
* If a winter of loss is sustained
«fr it is up to the farmer and not to
* the cows.
** Keep on milking twice each
* dny and regularly if you milk at
* all.
* Feed the cows so that it will
<> pay to milk all winter.
* Don't let the liquid manure
* run through cracks in the floor
* of the dairy barn.
* Be sure that the rats are not
* robbing the cows of their grain.

4 
*

*

*

PROLONGING THE MILK 
FLOW IN DAIRY HEIFERS

Do Not Delay 
With That Survey

Delays are often Costly 

I am at your service

EARLE B. POLK
SURVEYOR

PRINCESS ANNE, MD.

KTOTICE TO CREDITORS. This is to give notice 
that the subscriber >n"» obtained from the

Orphans1 Court for Somerset comity letters ofjad- 
ministretion on the -estate of

LORAC. PUSEY.
late of Somerset county, "deceased. AD persons 
having claims against said deceased, are hereby 
.wanted to exhibittbe same, with vouchers thereof 
to tae subscriber on or before the

Twenty-sixth'Day of March, 1917. 
or they may otherwise bjr Jaw be excludedfrom al
hfn^m ff pPHJ ^fffrpfo, All farmrfnf fiyjfftffBfl t^Sfl'J
  <n»» sve requested; to fhiHftf immediate payment.

Given under my band this 19th day of September.
1916. _. '

ANNIE V. PDSBY. 
Administratrix of Lora C. Pnsey. deceased 

True Copy. Test: ____
LAFAYETTE RUARK. 

9-S& Register of Wins

•t:

 NTOTICE TO CBEDITORS-ThJs is to give notice
 " that the subscribers, have obtained from the 
Orphans* Court for Somerset County letters of ad 
ministration oa the estate of

THOMAS DIXON.
late of Somerset county, deceased. AH person* 
having «*k""»« against said deceased, are -thereby 
waned to exhibit the same, with vouchers there 
of, to the subscriber* on or before the

Fifth Dav of March. 1917.
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefits of said estate. AD persons indebted to said 
estate are requested to make immediate payment. 

'Given under our hands this 29th day of August. 
1916.

MARGARET DIXON SPIVA, 
WILLIAM B.SPIVA.

' Administrators of Thomas Dixon. deceased. 
True Copy. Teste  

LAFAYETTE RUARK, 
9-5 Register of Wills.

XTOTICE TO CREDITORS This is to give notice 
A~ that the subscriber has obtained from the 
Orphans' Court for Somerset County tetters of ad 
ministration on the estate of

WILMORE J. RICHARDSON.
late of Somerset county, deceased. All persons 
having claims against' said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers there 
of to the subscriber on or before the

First Day of May. 1917.
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from all
benefits of aid estate. All persons indebted to said
.auHftfy are requestod to n*^V** '"vrwffiate1 payment.

Given under my hand this 23rd day of October,

19i6' GEORGE T. RICHARDSON. 
Administr'or of Wflmore J. Richardson, deceased. 
True Copy. Test:

LAFAYETTE RUARK. 
10-3 Register of Wills.

Ran destroy nrarijr  
a billion dollar*
*wnb of food *nd property rrerr r<-ar
BBS) sad mice and tloyjtur IOM wilt,

ft to stfe to. MB. Deadly to 
nt» but' harmless to 

' BHSBMua bams*. Rau.«i0a)y 
4tf «P» "o odor vbMetpi 
VrnhnW* booklet in odi can, 
*"rf«»-IB Daxror Rao." 
»8e. SO* a»d f 1.00. 
k» fteoi. lumvmm Drac 
eat General Stfrt*.

GORDON TULL. Solicitor.

Order Nisi
In .the matter of the tax. sale of real estate in 

Westover Election District of Somerset coun 
ty, assessed to George A. Cox. made and 
reported by John E. Holland. County Treasur 
er for Somerset county. William J. Phillips, 
purchaser, ex parte.

No. $188, Chancery. In the Circuit Court for Som 
erset County.

Whereas a certain John E. Holland. County 
Treasurer for Somerset county, in the State of 
Maryland, has reported to the Circuit Court for 
Somerset County, in Equity, a sale made by him to 
William J. Phillips, of all that lot and parcel of 
land in Westover Election District. Somerset 
county. Maryland^ viz: No. 26 Being oa the east 
side of the county road frt4*"g from Maddox's 
 tore to BevelTs Neck, containing 64 acres, more 
or less, being part of the land conveyed to George 
A. Cox bv Ben jamin H. Leach and wife by deed 
recorded in Liber O. T. B. No. 20, folio 660. 
and assessed to the said George A. Cox 
on the assessment books for the said Coun 
ty in die said Election District for the said 
year 1914, and sold for the payment of taxes due 
and in arrears, together with all the proceedings 
in relation thereto, and whereas upon examina 
tion it appears to the said Court that the said 
proceeding* are regular and that the provisions 
of the law in relation thereto have been complied 
with.

Now. therefore, it is hereby ordered, this 2nd day 
of December, in the year 1916. by the Circuit Court 
tar Somerset County.in Equity, that notice be given 
jy the publication of this order once a week for 
Tour successive weeks in the Marylander and Her 
ald, a weekly newspaper published in Somerset 
county, before the 8th day of- January, in the 
year 1917, warning all persons interested in the 
said real estate, to be and appear in this Court on 

r before the 10th day of February, 1917, to show 
inse. if any they have, why said sale should not 
9 ratified and confirmed.
The report states the amount of sales to be 

$291.62.
HENRY L. D. STANFORD. Judge. 

True Copy. Test: 
12-6 W. JEROME STERLING. Clerk.

ENGLAND'S KING NEVER DIES.
Tha> Law Simply Admit* a Tranafar of

Royal Authority.'
It Is a curious point of British law 

that the king never dies, or, (o put It 
in another way, It would be useless for 
any barrister to argue that the ruler'* 
predecessors have really died, sine* 
the utmost law will admit is that there 
may be a "demise of the crown," 
meaning, of course, simply that there 
has been a transfer of the royal au 
thority from one person to another.

It is a maxim that "the king can do 
no wrong," and under thy law he would 
not be held personally responsible for 
any crime or "tort" that he chose to 
commit at any tune. At any rate, we 
are assured by high constitutional au 
thorities, the law should actually and 
literally be so construed and \tbat the 
statutes hold that any injury his maj 
esty might Inflict upon a subject must 
be ascribed to the king's advisers. On« 
thing seems to be certain, and that is 
that his majesty can under no circum 
stances whatever be arrested. Nor. 
moreover, could his goods be distrained 
or taken in execution should he fail to 
meet his liabilities.

A quaint feature of British law is 
that in theory the king is present at 
the law court at every sitting, though 
he might in point of fact be actually 
on the continent or elsewhere. It fol 
lows, therefore, that It is impossible to 
**nonsuit" him as plaintiff should he 
not put In an appearance when his 
case is called, since the law specifically 
states that the king is there. In a slmv 
ilar sense the king is always construc 
tively present in parliament, though lie 
be, in fact, thousands of miles from his 
shores. Exchange. ,

Ayrshire^, having been developed 
In the rather severe climate of Scot 
land, have probably acquired the 
strongest and hardiest constitutions 
of any of the dairy breeds. They 
are also persistent milkers and very 
even producers. While some breeds 
have a few phenomenal cows,, ex 
tremes are nut common in average 
Ayrshire herds, nearly all being 
profitable milkers. The bull shown 
la an Ayrshire.

Distributor, C. H. HAYMAN

NOTICE TO CREDITORS This is to give notice 
that <&a subscribers have obtained from the 

Orphans* Court for Somerset County letters of 
administration on the estate of

JOHN T. DASHIELL,
tats of Somerset county, deceased. All person 
havfur. clalns against said deceased, are hereby 
waned to exhibit the sama, with vouchers there- 
at, to the aunseribers on or before the 

; Seventh Dav of May. 1917, 
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
bettaftts of said estate. All persons indebted to told 
««iat* are requested to make immediate payment, 
^~ ""nndpr eiar hands this 80th day of October,

WILLIAM: D. DASHIELL, 
. CHARLES M. DA8HD3LL, 

»of John T. DaibJen. deceased

' GORDON TULL, Solicitor.

OrderNisi
In the matter of the tax sate of Real Estate in 

Crisfield Election District of Somerset County 
BMeased to Odd Fellows Hall, colored, made 
and reported by John E. Holland, County 
Treasurer for Somerset County. William J. 
Philtipu, purchaser, ex parte.

No. 3134 Chancery. In the Circuit Court for Som 
erset County.

Whereas, a certain John E. Holland, County 
Treasurer for Somerset County, in the State of 
Maryland, has reported to the Circuit Court for 
Somerset County, in Equity, a sale made by him 
to William J. Phillips, of all that lot and parcel of 
land in Criafield Election District. Somerset Coun 
ty, Maryland, viz: No. 10 Being: the land located 
as aforesaid, in the town of Crisfield, described as 
lot No. 7, in a plat attached to a deed from Lena 
Kemper to John Sterling and others, duly record 
ed, which was conveyed in Liber H. P. L. No. 16, 
folio 163. and assessed to the said Odd Fellows 
Hall, colored, on the assessment books for the said 
county, in the said election district for the said 
year 1914. and sold for the payment of taxes due 
and in arrears, together with all the proceedings 
in relation thereto, and whereas, upon examina 
tion it appears to the said Court that the said pro 
ceedings are Tegular, and that the provisions of 
the law in relation thereto have been complied 
with.

Now. therefore, it is hereby ordered this 2nd 
day of December in the year 1916, by the Circuit 
Court for Somerset County, in Equity, that notice 
be given by publication of this order once a week 
for four successive weeks in the Marylander and 
Herald, a weekly newspaper published in Somer 
set County before the 8th day of January, in 
the year 1917. warning all persons interested in 
the said real estate to be and appear in this Court 
on or before the 10th day of February, 1917, to 
show cause, if any they have, why said sale should 
not be ratified and confirmed.

The report states the amount of the sales to be 
$21.90.

HENRY L. D. STANFORD. Judge. 
True Copy. Test: 
12-5 W, JEROME STERLING, Clerk.

All In.
Friend I was Just In toe art gallery 

admiring"'your "Napoleon After Wa 
terloo." The fidelity of expression on 
Bonaparte's face is positively wonder 
ful. Where did yon get it? Mr. Dob- 
ber  From life. I got my wife to pose 
for me the morning after she gave her 
first reception. Puck.

An Old Smallpox Cure. 
The following primitive "cure" for 

smallpox was discovered by the Ley- 
tonshlre (England) guardians In one of 
their registers for the year 1700: "Take 
thirty to forty live toads and burn 
them to cinders in a new pot, then 
crush Into a One black powder. Dose 
for smallpox, three ounces."

ened. Thin cream churns with consid 
erable difficulty, and a higher churn 
ing temperature is required than for 
rich cream. If the churn is turned too 
slowly the cream simply slides around 
the sides of the churn, while if it is 
turned top fast the cream is carried 
around in the bottom of the churn.

The churn should be turned so that 
the cream can be heard rise and fall 
with each revolution. For best results 
churn should never, be filled more than 
half full. A churn with very little 
cream in it causes the churning to be 
slow because the cream simply coats 
the side of the chum, while the churn 
ing will be slow if the churn be too fell 
because of no room for proper amount 
of concussion.

As cows approach the end of the pe 
riod the fat particles in their milk be 
come tuoall and firm. This cream 
churns with difficulty. Particularly is 
this the case if the succulence Is defi 
cient, such as corn silage or beets In the 
ration.

Milk from Holstein cows naturally 
contains smaller fat globules than milk 
from the other breeds. Hence cream 
from this milk churns with more diffi 
culty. _________^

IMPROVING THE SOIL

In order to establish the milk flow c-: 
a>cow over as long a period as jtossiblo 
particular care should be given u»v/:irj 
the close of the first lactation pi-riod. 
writes E. E. Rockwood in Hoard's 
Dairyman. For this reason the irci.«rs 
that calved last spring should .now be 
given extra attention. ,

Nature provides in wild animals only 
sufficient nourishment for the young, 
and the weaning process ends the flow 
of milk. Cultivation of the cow's milk 
giving function has in her case extend 
ed the period, and In frequent in 
stances the production continues unin 
terruptedly throughout a number of 
years. Probably it would not be pos 
sible to do this with every member of 
every herd, for individuality and breed 
have much to do with this. Yet by 
careful management a great deal may 
be accomplished along this line.

Most dairy bred heifers will stand a 
good grain ration without taking on too 
much fat, and they require a liberal 
ration if they are to give milk as the 
next freshening approaches. To with 
hold it may curtail the future useful 
ness of the animal;' since the milk flow 
will cease prematurely if ample nour 
ishment is not provided at this time.

It usually occurs that a heifer's 
growth goes on for a couple of years

TRAVEL AS AN JDUCATOR.
Seeing th« World and its Wonder* 

Broadens the Mind..
Millions of people never travel. Utis- 

ln# diiy after day. they look out upon 
the same scenes, go through the same 
daf'y tasks and tumble into the same 
 bed again,at night, 110 different thau 
they were the day before.

Each yoar thousands are traveling 
for the first tia^e, not only the wealthy, 
but the middle class and5 even the poor 
est They are coming to view travel 
not as an extravagance, but as the 
price of comfort, health, experience 
and knowledge. Ocean liners are ver 
itable floating hotels, with ballrooms, 
promenades and conservatories, while 
trains are the last word In comfort 
with their thickly upholstered seats 
and handsomely appointed dining cars 
with up to the minute service. 
. The educational value of travel is be 
ginning to have the greatest weight. 
Boys and girls who have been to the 
best schools help- complete their edu 
cation by seeing the world or such 
parts of it as their time and circum 
stances will permit The grown up 
who Is wise realizes the broadening in 
fluence of travel and counts each day 
well spent that brings him new expe 
riences in foreign fields, fco one' caii 
fail to be uplifted by seeing some of 
God's masterpieces or the handiwork 
,of man in picture, sculpture, cathedral 
and splendid public edifices. Nor*lsTit 
necessary to leave one's 'own country. 
There is plenty to be seen and learned 
In our home land if we will only go in 
search of it. Kathleen Hills In Les 
lie's. ___________

STANDARD TIME.

*•

A Matter of Distance. 
Aesop was asked bow far it was to 

a certain place "Let me tee you 
walk," replied Aesop. The man pro 
tested that be wished a civil answer. 
"You foolish person!" said Aesop. 
"How can I tell bow far it is to that 
town until I see at what pace you 
travel?"

  Three Classes on the Cars.
An Italian drummer explains in the 

Milan Domencia del Corriere that "In 
the first class the passengers abuse 
the trainmen, in the third class the 
trainmen are rude to the passengers. 
In the second class the passengers in 
tuit each other."

What He Said.
"I left home when a mere child. I 

was discharged from home by my fa 
ther for painting the front door black 
in a fit of childish mischief." 

"What did your father say?" 
"Go, and never darken my door 

again." Exchange.

J. E. GREEN
AUCTIONEER

Eden,Md. R.F.D.No.2
Terms Reasonable. Satisfaction Guai 
anteed. When you have a sale giv« me 
artrial. '

e Marylander and Herald $1.00 a year

Condensed Plots. < 
"Why are you so fond of moving pic. 

lures?' 1
"My parents wouldn't let me read 

novels in my youth. I'm making up 
for lost time." Washington Star.

Stiff, sore Muscles Relieved
Cramped muscles or soreness follow 

ing a cold or case of grippe are eased 
and relieved by an application of Sloan's 
Liniment. Does not stain the skin or 
clog the pores like mussy ointments or 
plasters and penetrates quickly without 
rubbing. Limber up your muscles after 
exercise, drive out the pains and aches 
of rheumatism, neuralgia, lumbago, 
strains, sprains and bruises with Sioan's 
Liniment. Get a bottle today. At all 
Druggists, 26c. 3 

tAdvertisement.]

Dairying Conservaa Fertility Better 
Than Any Other Type of Farming. 
Farms used for dairy purposes: 

should gain rather than lose in fertili 
ty, asserts R. I. Throckmorton, as 
sistant professor of soils in the Kansas 
State Agricultural college.

In dairying less plant food is sold 
from the farm than in any other type 
of farming. In grain farming the land 
Is cropped year after year, and the 
products are sold off the land. In dairy 
farming the crops are harvested and 
fed to animals.

When grain or other crops are sold 
from the farm soil fertility or plant 
food is removed. No soil can grow 
crops year after year without sooner or 
later reaching the point where deple 
tion is felt.

When animals or milk products are 
sold only a small portion of the plant 
food of the crop is removed from the 
farm. The greater part of it is left in 
the form of barnyard manure/which 
may be returned to the soil. This is 
clear when one consider^ the fact that 
a ton of milk contains $2.09 worth of 
plant food, while a ton of alfalfa con 
tains $9.50 worth of plant food.

With this $ystem of farming a large 
variety of crops can be profitably 
grown and utilized.. Such crops as al 
falfa and clover for hay, corn and sor 
ghums foo silage and rye as a soiling 
crop mayibe grown. With these crops 
It is possible to practice a rotation in 
which a Jegume is grown, thus increas 
ing the supply of nitrogen in the soil. 
This is important, as the failure to in 
clude a leguminous crop in the rota 
tion is one of the common causes of 
soil depletion. The nitrogen content of 
the soil is also increased when alfalfa 
is fed and the manure is applied to the 
land.

Whitewash For Stables. 
Here is a new whitewash formula, 

indorsed by the agricultural authori 
ties of Ohio. Slake five quarts of lime 
with hot water to the thickness of 
cream. To this add one pint of com 
mercial coal tar disinfectant and one 
pint of kerosene. Dilute until it can 
be applied with a brush or spray* 
pump. The lime whitens the walls, 
the kerosene destroys mites, and the 
coal tar disinfectant kills disease 
germs. This formula is especially rec 
ommended for disinfecting stables and 
farm buildings. Farm and Fireside. '

Holstein breeders have laid great 
stress on production, and the test-'6' 
ing work has revealed a large num 
ber of remarkably: high records, not 
only in milk, but also in butter fat 
This has done a great deal to bring 
the breed before the public. The 
cow herewith shown is a pure bred 
Holstein.

after she begins to give milk. This 
gives three separate demands upon her 
strength her own physical develop 
ment, the growth of the foetus and the 
production of milk. How essential, 
then, in order to enable her to grow, 
develop and produce all at one and the 
same time that she have abundance of 
good, nourishing feed. For this pur 
pose, in addition to abundance of 
roughage, she should have plenty of 
the muscle building feeds, such as 
wheat bran and ground oats, rich in 
protein rather than f*t. While it re 
quires an expert to determine Just 
where fat on a cow's body becomes a 
menace to her usefulness as a dairy 
animal, it stands to reason that while 
the heifer should not carry too much of 
it she should have sufficient to cover 
her ribs and not appear to be underfed 
in any way.

While the dairy cow should not be 
"fit for the butcher," the fact remains 
that some very excellent performers, 
even in the strictly dairy breeds, do 
carry quite a bit of fat Many an un 
dersized cow has been made so by lack 
of sufficient nourishment during her 
junior years.

Everything which will encourage 
growth will encourage the milking 
function. Warm stables, good care and 
generous feeding, these the heifer needs 
even more than does the mature cow.

Tha Railroad Confusion That Existed 
Before Its Adoption.

Prior to 1883 time differences caused 
especially confusing complications on 
railroads in the United States. It was 
formerly customary for a road to use 
throughout large sections of its terri 
tory the local time of one of the prin 
cipal cities through whicfa it passed.

The result was that when two rail 
roads met in some smaller town it fre 
quently happened that they were run 
ning under widely different time sys 
tems. As many as five different kinds 
of time were thus simultaneously in 
use in a single town.

It was the need of an international 
standard of time that led to the prime 
meridian conference at Washington in 
18S2. This recommended the use of 
the Greenwich civil time, reckoned 
from zero up to twenty-four hours.

In accordance with this resolution 
and to remedy the aforementioned dif 
ficulty the United States and Canada 
selected a series of standard meridians 
differing in longitude from that of 
Greenwich, England, by exact multi 
ples of 13 degrees.

On Oct. 18, 1883, a. convention was 
called by W. F. Alien, secretory of the 
general railway time convention, which 
decided on the introduction of standard 
time, to take effect on Nov. 18, 1883, 
and on that day the change to the pres 
ent system was made without any diffi 
culty. Pittsburgh Chronicle-Telegraph.

How the Dust Gets In. 
When the barometer falls the* air 

around expands into a large volume, 
and the air inside the bookcase, /the 
clothes closet and the cupboard also 
expands and forces itself out at every 
minute crevice. When the barometer 
rises again the air inside the cupboard, 
as well as outside, condenses and 
shrinks and the air is forced back into 
the cupboard to equalize the pressure, 
and along with the air in goes the 
dust. The smaller the crevice the 
stronger "the jet of air, the farther 
goes the dirt. Witness the dirt tracks 
so often see^ in imperfectly framed 
engravings or photographs. Remember, 
whenever you see the barometer rising, 
that an additional charge of dust is 
entering your cupboard and bureau 
drawers.

Feeding Meal to Calves. 
In feeding calves it is not a good 

plan to feed meal of any kind in the 
skimmilk. Cornmeal and other meals 
contain large amounts of starch. The 
digestion of starch requires that it be 
chewed. There are digestive juices 
In the mouth that must be mixed with 
the starch in order to have it properly 
digested. In the real young calf these 
digestive juices are not present in the 
mouth, and until they are it cannot 
digest starchy grains. At the age 
of about three weeks the calf can be 
gin to digest starch, but the grain 
should be so fed that he cannot swal 
low it without chewing. In teaching 
the calf to eat grain it is usually bet 
ter to use it In the dry meal form, be 
cause the meal will stick to his mouth 
and he will thus get a taste for it

Grave Humor.
The punster is irrepressible. .He even 

indites his jokes on tombstones. An 
epitaph in Waltham abbey Informs us 
that Sir James Fullerton died "fuller 
of faith than of fears, fuller of resolu 
tions than of pains, fuller of honor 
than of days."

There is another of Daniel Tears: 
"Though strange, yet true, full seventy 
years was his wife happy in her Tears."

This was written of an organist: 
"Here lies one blown out of breath who 
lived a merry life and died a Meridcth."

Another says.^, "Here lies Thomas 
Huddlestone. Reader, don't smile, but 
reflect as this tombstone you view that 
Death, who killed him, in a very short 
while will huddle a stone upon you."  
Pearson's Weekly.

Easily Changed.
"Is your portable garage satisfac 

tory?"
"Oh, yes," replied the suburban 

dweller; "it suits me very well, and 
I'm glad for my wife's sake that I 
bought the portable kind."

"Why so?"
"She's had it moved half a dozen 

times because she didn't think it looked 
well from the street" Birmingham 
Age-Herald.

High Tasting Cream Boat. 
Cream that tests from 30 to 40 per 

cent butter fat remains fresh^ and 
sweet much longer than that of a thin 
ner grade, commands a premium price 
on the market, makes higher grade 
butter, leaves the producer a greater 
amount of skimmilk for feeding to the 
calves, pigs and poultry and takes less 
fertility away from the land, Klm- 

Dairy Farmer.

Preparedness.
"When my husband proposed to me 

the poor fellow's voice stuck in his 
throat."

"Then how did you know he was 
proposing?"

"Well, you see, I was afraid that 
might happen, so I had taken lessons 
in lip reading." Boston Transcript.

Get Free Rides.
To this day, under the terms of a 

treaty wifh the Pah Utes made in 188S, 
members of that tribe are entitled to 
free transportation in the state of Ne 
vada on the Central Pacific line.

\

..4
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After mature reflections on their sins, 
many people have resolved during 1917 
not to be any better than they ought to
be.  

The kidlets are back at school after 
vacation, with nothing to incite their 
ambition except the fun of hazing 
teacher. -•

It is hard for the stock market to re 
main cheerful while the puplic obstinate 
ly declines to give away its money for 
nothing. - , . .

The dollar that the merchant saves 
by not advertising is usually spent pay 
ing interest .on the note made necessary 
to carry the goods over.

Everyone is fretting over the income 
tax, the people over the exemption be 
cause they have to pay, and the people 
under the line because they don't

The only trouble in locating the pro 
posed new government pulp and paper 
mill will be that it can't be effective in 
carrying more than one Congressional 
district __________

War is sure a great game. You kill 
off several millions of your young men, 
burden several generations with a 
terrible debt, and get just about what 
you had before._______

The Kentucky troops have been firing 
across the Rio Grande. There would 
be more damage if they killed a few 
chickens, but more satisfaction if they 
got some Mexicans.

President Wilson's birthday was no 
doubt celebrated by-a large number of 
people who* called to offer congratula 
tions and incidentally to ask for a post- 
office appointment._____

The Thrift literature given out by the
banks says much about critical situations 
met by a savings fund. Along this line 
we know of several people who otherwise 
would have been unable to buy anauto- 

jf mobile. .
The inauguration exercises bring great 

crowds of thoughtful patriots to the 
capitals, anxious to consider great ques 
tions of state and incidentally to invest 
igate the chances of appointment under 
the new regime.____,

ROBUST HEALTH AT SIXTY
In the Washington dispatches con 

cerning President Wilson's 60th birth 
day, the President remarked that never 
before had he enjoyed such good health. 
He has had an administration of great 
stress, and strain. He was not consid 
ered a strong man physically when 
elected. At times he has suffered from 
overwork.

\ Perhaps his good condition is attrib 
utable largely to his habit of playing 
golf everyday. Any .man who, could 
have a couple of hours daily for oat- 
door recreation would find his condition 
vastly improved. Most people unfortu 
nately cannot thus get out for play. 
Their employers have not been able to 
see how their business would be bene 
fited by their spending a couple of hours 
on the golf links of tennis court. Per 
haps they are a bit short-sighted at 
that. The day may come when the 
employer will think as much of the con 
dition of his human machines as of 
those of iron and steel.

THE HABIT OF WORRY
The United States Health Bureau has 

issued a bulletin in which it emphasizes 
the 'bad physical results of mental 
worry. It says that the birds never try 
to build more nests than their neighbors, 
and the foxes never fret because they 
have only one hole apiece in which to 
hide. So why should the American 
people worry themselves over the strug 
gle for money; thereby producing pre 
mature decay and death ?

All this is a great deal too true, but 
it is one thing to advise people to quit 
worrying and another thing to quit 
yourself. Also there are a lot of easy 
going persons who ought to worry a lot 
more than they do. They allow their 
creditors and the public to do their 
worrying. Perhaps even some of the 
employes at Washington, whose offices 
issue these wise bulletins, might, for 
the good of the taxpayers, do a little 
more worrying themselves about gov 
ernment efficiency.

The American is certainly an habitual 
worrier. The majority of the men you 
meet on the street show it There are 
lines of care, and no large proportion 
of the faces are those jolly and rotund 
countenances that evidently take things 
lightly. It is a part of our ambitious 
temperament We love tb play the 
game too well It is (not so much that 
we fear poverty as that we have set 
our hearts on certain results that seem 
within our powers, and anything short 
of those results seems failure. It is a 
strong achieving race and it is not sat 
isfied1 with half-way results. Could we 
wish it to be any different? Some peo 
ple can control their minds by positive 
effort It is a great gift and one to be 
cherished and developed. With others, 
the more they resolve not to worry 
the more their minds revert to their 
fatal fears and ambitions. The best 
results in mental self control are reached 
in other ways. People do wejl to be 
satisfied with simple ends and ways of 
living. The higher their standards the 
harder the struggle* It isn't worth it

THE DIARY HABIT
One of the most prominent features 

of the early part of January used to be

TBE COST OF THE HIGHER EDUCATION
The way higher Institutions of learn 

ing are pleading for money is almost 
staggering. From rich and .hoary in- 
stitutions in the older states, down to 
the struggling little schools of the moun 
tains and prairie, they're all doing it 
Here cornea the University of Illinois 
as one instance with the need of $5,000,- 
000 more for buildings in the next ten 
years. Many others have equally am 
bitious programs.

The cost of higher education is tre 
mendously increasing. Part of this is 
legitimate. Building materials are high 
and labor still higher. There must be 
the most perfect of heating, plumbing, 
and ventilating systems. Buildings must 
be architecturally beautiful, and ex 
pensive architects must be employed. 
The class rooms must have chemical and 
scientific equipment enough to operate 
a factory.!

The average uneducated man can^t 
understand all this. It looks wasteful 
to him. But there are plenty of wealthy 
men' who can well afford these fine 
'buildings and they do add dignity to 
college life. They show a noble interest 
in education, and the money could be 
spent much worse. But the quality of 
instruction should never be sacrificed to 
get fine buildings. The most elaborate 
equipment is after all but a minor issue. 
The education of the boy lies not in re 
torts and chemicals and electrical ma 
chines, but in the inspiration that flows 
from mind to mind. One man with the 
gift of imparting enthuiiasta is worth 
more than the finest marble ever laid.

Also the colleges need to do more for 
the boy of small means. It is not an 
easy thing for boys to work their way 
through. It can be done and is done by 
thousands, but it is a severe strain, and' 
some of them ruin their health by doing 
it. . The best monument to a giver is 
not some palace of a study hall, but a 
well invested fund whose yearly divi
dends helo along some struggling but 
promising scholar.

Lynchings During 1916
The very accurate work mantained 

by the division of records and research 
of Tuskegee Institute, Alabama, give* 
information of the results, each year, 
of that form of deadly violence known 
in this country by the general term of 
"lynching." Last year's record shows 
that in 1916 there were 54 lynchings. 
Of those lynched, 50 were negroes and 
four were whites. This is four less ne 
groes and nine less whites than were 
put to death in 1915, when the record 
was 54, negroes and 13 whites. Included 
in the record are three women.

Fourteen or'more than one-fourth of 
the total lynchings occurred in the State 
of Georgia. Of those put to death 42, 
or 77 per cent of the total, were charged 
with offenses other than rape. The 
charges for which whites were lynched 
were murder, 3; suspected of cutting a 
woman, 1 (this a Mexican).

The charges for which negroes were 
put to death were: Attempted rape, 9; 
killing officers of the law, 10; murder, 7, 
hog stealing, and , assisting another 
person to escape, 6; wounding officers 
of the law, 4; rape, 3; insult,2; for each 
of the following offenaes one person was 
put to death: Slapping boy; robbing 
store; brushing against girl on\ street; 
assisting his son, accused of -tape,, to 
escape; entering a house for robbery 
or some other purpose; defending her 
son, who in defence of mother, killed 
man; fatally wounding a man with whom 
be had quarreled; speaking against mob 
in act of putting man to death; attacking 
man and wife with club.

Lynchings occurred in the following 
States: Alabama, 1; Arkansas, 4;Florida, 
8; Georgia, 14; Kansas. 1; Kentucky, 2; 
Louisiana. 2; Mississippi, 1; Missouri, 
1; North Carolina, 2; Oklahoma, 4; South 
Carolina, 2; Tennessee, 3;Texas, 9.

HOW'S TIllS?

Progress Of The War
The German troops have nearly 

finished their sweep through Rumania, 
driving the Rumanians and' Russians 
before them. Rumania is now con 
quered country, almost as much so as 
Belgium, Serbia and Montenegro. The 
Russian war office says the collapse of 
Rumania is caused by the Rumanians' 
lack of training and their inexperience 
in handling the machines of modern 
warfare. Nothing is said about the 
reason why Russia has failed to save 
Rumania from its fate; but it is supposed 
that Russia is again short of munitions. 
Whatever the reason may be, Russia 
has made a,poor showing lately on all 
the fronts.

The battle of the Somme, in France, 
which began July 1, is now considered 
practically ended. For two weeks there 
has been only occasional fighting. Like 
the other great battles of this war it 
ends (ifit is ended) in a "draw" or! 
"stalemate " Hundreds of thousands 
of men slaughtered; no important result 
on either side The battle of Verdun, 
which began ten months ago, has never 
really ceased. Last week it was renew 
ed with great vigor by a German attack, 
which the French war office says was 
repulsed. This battle is another "stale 
mate."

The British have renewed the fight 
ing against the Turks in the valley of 
the Tigris, and are meeting with 
success if we may believe the British 
accounts. Six thousand Turkish prison 
ers were taken last week, the report 
says.

On the other fronts, and at sea, th« 
week has been a quiet one in the war. 
President Wilson's movement toward 
peace is occupying the world's chief at 
tention, almost to the exclusion of the 
war event.

Treasurer's Sale
-FOB-

1914 TAXES
BV virtue of the power and authority vested i« 

me as County Treasurer for Somerset county by 
the provisions of Chapter 10 of the Acts of the 
General Assembly of Maryland of 1910, 1 hereby 
give notice that on

Tuesday, Jan. 30th, 1917,
at the hour of 1.30 o'clock p. m.. at the Court House 
door in Princess Anne, Maryland, I will sell at 
public auction, for CASH, all the lots or parcels of 
land hereinafter severally mentioned and describ 
ed, to pay and satisfy the state and county taxes 
levied against the said hereinafter described Iota 
or parcels of land for the year 1914, or charged to 
and due from the several persons to whom the 
same are assessed, which said taxes are now due 
and in arrears for said year, together with the in 
terests and costs thereon and costs of sale.

No. 1  All that lot or parcel of land in Tangier 
district, Somerset county, Maryland, in Rock 
Creek neighborhood, containing Vi acre, more or 
less, with the improvements thereon, whereon 
Louisa Jones resided, which was conveyed to 
Louisa Jones and another by deed recorded in Li 
ber O. T. B., No. 37, folio 527, and assessed to 
Louisa Jones for said year,

No. 2  AH that lot of land in Tangier district, 
said county and state, containing 3 acres, more or 
less, on the east side of the county road leading 
from Disharoon Brothers store to the former resi 
dence of Hezekiah Willing, which was conveyed 
to Wm. H. Parks by John H. Parks and wife by 
deed recorded in Liber H. F. L.. No. 9, folio 195. 
and later conveyed to Mary Eva Parks, and asses 
sed to Wm. H. Parks for said year.

No. 3   All that lot of land in Dames Quarter dis 
trict, said county and state, containing 6 acres. 
more or less, which was conveyed to Edwin H. 
Ford by Wm. E. White and wife by deed recorded 
in Liber O. T. B.. No. 39. folio 338, and assessed to 
Edwin H. Ford for said vear.

TAKING STOCK
As the newspaper man goe* his rounds 

at this time of year he finds more or 
less of the business men "taking stock." 
It is a tedious and dusty job, but a very 
vital one. The merchants approach the 
final additions and subtractions with 
anxiety, not knowing what they will 
show for profit and loss.

With a great many of the older stores 
stock taking was often much neglected. 
Many businesses have always run for 
many years absolutely without the cus 
torn of regular inventories.. The pro 
prietor would figure out prices that 
seemed to give him a profit, but he 
never verified them by the test of an 
account of stock. If he could draw 
every week enough for his support be 
felt satisfied. He felt that stock tak 
ing involved an enormous amount of 
labor and produced no results other 
than his own satisfaction.

Modern business, however, is more 
closely analytical. It not merely seeks 
to knjow periodically whether the busi 
ness is profitable aa a whole, but it 
analyzes every feature of the business. 
It demands tQ know whether each par 
ticular line is showing a profit or a loss. 
The results are often surprising. Goods 
that seemed to pay are revealed as 
merely a- drain on the' concern. Ex 
penses, are apt to be higher than was 
expected, and the overhead charge is 
constantly exceeding forecasts.

These better methods work out for 
the advantage of the consumer. They 
lead merchants to turn their stock more 
frequently, to keep closer watch of 
their lines, to clean out unprofitable 
material, and to specialize on what the 
public wants. The logical outcome of 
stock taking is a newspaper advertise 
ment to clean out- overstocks and get 
the bwinefle on « closer1 cash basis.

the keeping of diaries. Little black and 
red covered books neatly ruled and 
dated were a very favorite Christmas 
present. Some of them were large sized 
volumes with room for a very extended 
daily history of one's doings.

Most young people at some time or 
other tried keeping those books. '-'The 
entries for the first week or two would 
be very detailed and complete. Not 
merely would personal events be chron 
icled, but the,weather and local events 
were described. Many emotional young 
people detailed their states of feeling 
and mental reactions. By about Janu 
ary 15 it became an old story. Entries 
became meager and scattered, and few 
diary keepers could keep it up much 
beyond February.

Occasionally one finds among house 
hold treasurer, however, a well kept 
diary of some of our ancestors. In the 
old days when life was quiet and there 
were few distractions, people of a liter 
ary and contemplative turn found jour 
nal keeping a very interesting diversion. 

They enjoyed reviewing the events of 
the day, and in after years it was a 
great pleasure to renew the experiences 
of former times. Also it was an exceed 
ingly convenient tiling to have these 
personal records and many business 
disputes were settled by them. Some 
of these old diaries give a wonderfully 
accurate picture of the life of former 
generations.

The modern age is too swift to spend 
time in this way. It is all we can do to

THE PUBLIC AND ADVERTISING
Amofg the objections to advertising 

entertained by certain merchants the 
following was encountered the other

perform the duties and engage in the 
pleasures of the day, without stopping 
to record them. Few people spend hours 
in the contemplation of the past, and 
there is little reviewing of former ex 
periences. Rather the mind is concen 
trated on the future. So the old time 
diary seems tc have gone out, ana our 
past history lapses into oblivion, with 
only the great landmarks of experience 
standing out.________

Fifty Cents' Worth Of Beauty
. The new half dollar is described as 

being "very attractive" in appearance, 
and evidently the tailors of the mint 
have expended more than usual care in 
'the artistic costuming of the familiar 
lady who adorns it It is a pleasure to 
have such a pretty piece of silver added 
to our currency and to have our patriot 
ism and gratitude stimulated by the 
medium which contributes5 to our ma 
terial welfare. Beauty in a coin, as in a 
person, however, is only superficial. 
Most persons will prefer an ugly dollar 
to a half dollar, no matter how "attrac 
tive" .the latter may be.

Nevertheless, we welcome the new 
representation of Liberty, with her sheaf 
of plenty, Ker symbolic stars and her 
pious expression of trust in divine 
things. She will not buy even a dozen 
fresh eggs at present prices, but still 
though she brings us but fifty cents' 
worth of relief, she is enveloped with 
such an atmosphere of idealism and opti 
mism that we are glad to count her 
among our friends and intimates. And 
she can always rely upon being twice as 
much esteemed as the loveliest quarter 
with which the poets of the Treasury 
may seek to eclipse her charms. Balti 
more Sun. _________ *

India has become one of the world's 
greatest consumers of aluminum.

day. One man said he had no question 
that advertising was read. He thought 
that even if the most attractive bar 
gains are announced by a home merch 
ant his own townspeople,, would not 
credit it Distant things looked so much 
more attractive that they would hurry 
off to some other ciCy or send long dis 
tances to a mail order house, although 
they fared no better for their time and 
trouble.

This point of view struck us as rather 
unusual, and indicated a good deal of 
pessimism about hunv.n nature. Are 
people quite so foolish as that?

It seems incredible, in these days of 
high prices, that people can for any 
length of time be cajoled or fooled into 
neglecting their real interests. If a 
home store really has the goods, at right 
prices, and will tell the public about 
them, it should get plenty of business. 
People are not anxious to pay express 
charges or railroad fare and walk long 
distances for nothing.

The trouble is that the local merchant 
too often thinks that the public knows 
all about what he has without being 
told. But if people get out of the habit 
of trading at a certain place, they real 
ly know very little of what a merchant 
has.

He may be a very good buyer, he may 
be an excellent judge of values, able to 
land goods in his home town and place 
them on his counters at rates way be 
low the big city store which has heavy 
overhead charges to pay. But the pub 
lic is from Missouri. It wants to be 
"shown." If it is not "shown," it goes 
to some quarter where there is a dispo 
sition to get after business and give 
information about stock.

We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward 
for any case of Catarrh that cannot 
be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

Hall's Catarrh Cure has been taken by 
catarrh sufferers for the past thirty-five 
years, and has become known as the mos 
reliable remedy for Catarrh. Hall's Ca 
tarrh Cure, acts thru the Blood on th 
Mucous surfaces, expelling the Poisor 
from the Blood and healing the diseasec 
portions.

After you have taken Hall's Catarrh 
Cure for a short time you will see 
great improvement in your genera 
health. Start taking Hall's Catarrh Cure 
at once and get rid of Catarrh. Senc 
for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by all Drugeist, 75c

[Advertisement!

NOTICE
To The Tax Payers Of Somerset 

u County
I will be at WESTOVER, at Long Brothers 

store, on Thursday morning. Jan. 19th. and at 
CRISPIELD at W. Jerome Sterling & Co.'a store 
on Friday morning, Jan. 19th, 1916. for the par- 
pose of receiving and collecting State and Couftty 
Taxes. JOHN E. HOLLAND. Treasurer.

PUBLIC SALE
-OF-

HORSES AND MULES
myI will sell at public sale, rain or shine, at 

stables at Oriole. Maryland, on

Friday, January 12,1917,
beginning at 11 o'clock a. m., FIFTEEN HORSES 
AND MULES, from 2 to 14 years old, weighing 
from 600 to 1400 pounds each. PAIR |OF YOUNG 
MULES. 5 years old, well-broken sound and gen 
tle: ONE COW. 5 yean old. giving milk: YOKE 
OF OXEN, well-broken; One 1916 Ford Touring 
Car Body, One Ford Jitney 12-passenger bus body. 
made by King Hosback Company and cost $140 in 
Baltimore last year.

Everything mentioned above will be sold at your 
price. Everybody invited to attend this sale as 
all will be sold regardless of price.

Terms of Sale Six months' note bearing inter 
est from day of sale. 
1-9 HARRY T. PHOEBUS.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Most 
Effectual

"I have taken a great many bottles 
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and 
every time it has cured me. I have 
found it most effectual for a hacking 
cough and for colds. After taking it 
a cough always disappears," writes 
J. R. Moore, Lost Vailey, Ga. Obtain 
able everywhere.

fAdvertisement]

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

BANK OF SOMERSET
at Princess Anne, in the State of Maryland at the 
close of business December 27th, 1916. 

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts................... .$536.464 86
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured..... 1,098 05
Stocks, Bonds, Securities, etc........... 73,457 00
Banking House. Furniture and Fixtures 10,000 00 
Mortgages and Judgments of record... 197,747 48 
Doe from National, State and Private 

Banks and Bankers and Trust Com 
panies, other than reserve............ 7,693 50

Checks and other cash items............ 387 85
Due from approved Reserve Agents.... 75,977 24
Lawful Money Reserve in Bank, 

viz: U. S. Currency and Nat 
ional Bank Notes........... .$10,148 00

GoldCoin...................... 542 5Q
Silver Coin.................... 1,18000
Nickels and Cents............. 53102 12.401 52

Total................................$920,227 50
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock' paid in ..... '............. $50,000 00
Surplus Fund........................... 100,000 00
Undivided Profits, less expenses, Inter 

est and Taxes paid.................... 8,183 75
Due toNational.Stateand Private Banks 

and Bankers and Trust Companies 
other than reserve.................... 11,417 07

Due to approved Reserve Agents....... 347 69
Dividends unpaid, payable Jan. 1. 1917.. 5.000 00 
Deposits (demand) 
Subject'tocheck............ $252,21491
Cashier's Checks outstand 

ing. ................. -v ... 1.038 27 253,253 18
Deposits (time) \
Savings and Special..................... 492,025 81

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

PEOPLES BANK
OF SOMERSET COUNTY

Campaign To Save Roads
Frank H. Zouck, chairman of the 

State Roads Commission, is starting a 
campaign to bring about a lessening of 
the damage done to State roads by 
heavy motortrucks*. He explains in a 
statement that the roads were never 
built with a contemplation of such heavy 
trucks being used on them. The wear 
from these trucks is so heavy that the 
cost of maintaining the roads over which 
they travel is almost prohibitive.

Asked whether he thought he could 
stop the use of the heavy tracks, Mr. 
Zouck said:

"There was a man who tried to hold 
a calf by catching on to its tail. The 
calf started to run and pulled the man 
along with it. Another man tsaid, 'Let 
him go; don't you see you can't stop 
him?" The man holding on to the tail 
of the calf replied, Tknow I can't stop 
him, but I can slow him up a bit. ' 
That's the present case. "

at Princess Anne, in the State of Maryland at the 
close of business December 27th, 1916.

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts................... .$202,376 88
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured..... 614 18
Stocks, Bonds, Securities, etc.......... 9,518 75
Banking: House, Furniture and Fixtures 12,000 00 
Mortgages and Judgments of record... 34,889 16 
Due from National, State and Private 

Banks and Bankers and Trust Com 
panies, other than reserve............ 3.ISO 36

Checks and other cash items.....   ..... 961 24
Due from approved Reserve Agents.... 15.384 30
Lawful Money Reserve in Bank, 

viz: U. S. Currency and Na 
tional Bank Notes.......... .$16.782 00

Gold Coin...................... 1,085 00
Silver Coin.................... 2,048 25
Nickels and Cents............. 64622

Total................................$920,227 50
itate of Maryland, County of Somerset, SS. 
I, William B. Spiva, Cashier of the above-named 

nstitution do solemnly swear that the above state 
ment is true to the best of my knowledge and be- 
ief. WILLIAM B. SPIVA. Cashier. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 3rd day 

f January, 1917.
SAMUEL H. SUDLER, Notary Public. 

Correct Attest: 
-8 WILMER O. LANKFORD )

H. FELLMORE LANKFORD. > Directors 
S. FRANK DASHIELL )

t
20,557 47

Lingering Coughs Are Dangerous
Get rid of that tickling cough that 

keeps you awake at night and drains 
your vitality and energy. Dr. King's 
New Discovery is a pleasant balsam 
remedy, antiseptic, laxative and prompt 
ly effective. It soothes the irritated 
membrane and kills the cold germ; your 
cough is soon relieved. Delay is danger 
ous get Dr. King's New Discovery at 
once. For nearly fifty years it has been 
the fayorite remedy for grippe, croup, 
coughs and colds. Get a bottle today at 
your Druggist, 50c. 3 

rAdvertitement]

Total................................$299.482 34
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock paid in.................... $25,000 00
Surplus Fund........................... 25,000 00
Undivided Profits, less expenses, Inter 

est and Taxes paid.................... 1,731 37
Due toNational.Stateand Private Banks 

and Bankers and Trust Companies 
other than reserve.................... 7,697 19

Deposits (demand)
Subject to check............. .$122,407 23
Cashier's Checks Outstanding.. 689 54
Deposits (time)
Savings and Special.......... 116,957 01 240.053 78

Total.................................$299.482 34
OMAR J. CROSWELL, Cashier.

State of Maryland, County of Somerset. SS.
I, Omar J. Croswell, Cashier of the above-named 

Institution do solemnly swear that the above state 
ment is true to the best of my knowledge and be 
lief. OMAR J. CROSWELL, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 5th day 
of January, 1917.

MARK L. COSTEN, Notary Public. 
Correct Attest:

ROBT. F. DUER / 
L.CRESTON BEAUCH AMP }• Directors. 

1-9 HAMPDEN P. DASHIELL \

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

DEALS ISLAND BANK
at Deals Island, in the State of Maryland at the 
close of business December 27th. 1916.

RESOURCES 
Loans and Discounts.-"................... $31.466 93
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured..... 150 21
Banking House, Furniture and Fixtures 3,450 00 
Mortgages and Judgments of record... 7,547 15 
Checks and other cash items............ 227 50
Due from approved reserve agents..... 6,948 58
Lawful MoneyReserve in Bank, 

viz: U. S. Currency and Na 
tional Bank Notes........... $6.846 00

Gold Coin...................... 1.565 00
Silver Coin.................... 314 40
Nickels and Cents............. 20272 8,9281

No. 4 All that lot of land with the improvements 
thereon, in Dames Quarter district, said county 
and state, containing 4 acres, more or less, on the 
county road leading to Dames Quarter Creek, ad 
joining the lands of Jesse Messick and other* and 
assessed to Robert B. Messick for said year.

No. 5 All that lot of land with the improvement* 
thereon, in Dames Quarter district, said comity 
and state, on a-lane running from the south aide 
of the county road leading to Deal's Island,adjoin^ 
ing the lands of George Wash. Jones and Maty 
White, and assessed to Arthur Jones for said year.

No. 6 All that lot of land wi th the improvement* 
thereon, in Deal's Island district, said county «TV* 
state, containing V\ acre, more or 'less, whereoa 
John A. Parker resided at the time of his death, 
on the west side of the county road leading to We- 
nona, adjoining the lands of Haze Jones, and as 
sessed to John A. Parker, colored, for said year.

No. 7 AH that lot of land with the improvements 
thereon, in Deal's Island district, said county and 
state, containing 1 acre, more or less, on the coun 
ty road leading to Wenona, opposite the store of 
Granville G. Vetra, and assessed to John Jobnsoa 
for the years 1913 and 1914, and sold for taxes due- 
for said years.

No. 8  All that lot of land with the improvements 
thereon, in Deal's Island district, said county and 
state, containing V> acre, more or less, adjoining 
the land whereon H. K. White resided at the jKe 
of his death, which was conveyed to PlumflVr 
White by H K. White and others by deed record 
ed in L!ber O. T. B., No. 28, folio 463. and assessed 
to Plumnjer White for said year.

No. 9" All that lot of land with the improvements 
thereon, in Deal's Island district, said county and 
state, containing 1 acre, more or less, on "a private 
road leading from the public road to the Sound, 
adjoining the land of the M. E. Church Parsonage 
and assessed to Wm. S. Wilson for said year.

No. 10 All that lot of land with the improve 
ments thereon, in Deal's Island district, said coun 
ty and state, containing 1% acres, more or lees, 
adjoining the lands formerly belonging to Ellen 
Roberts, John Parker and others, which was con 
veyed to Wm. S. Turpin by Anne Jones and oth 
ers by deed recorded in Liber O. T. B.. No. 26,folio 
426, and assessed to Wm. S. Turpin for said year.

No. 11 All that lot of land with the impKT'e- 
ments thereon, in Deal's Island district, said coun 
ty and state, containing V4 acre, more or less, 
which was conveyed to Walter D. Webster by the 
Bank of Somerset and others by deed recorded, i» 
Liber W. J. S., No. 68, folio 537, and assessed to 
Walter D. Webster for said year.

No. 12-All that lot of land with the improve- 
ments thereon, in Deal's Island district, said coun 
ty and state, being a part of the Noah Ballard 
[and, which was conveyed to Anne Jones, mother 
of Haze Jones, by Wm. S. Turpin and others by 
deed recorded in Liber O. T. B., No. 26, folio 430. 
and assessed to Haze Jones, colored, for said year.

No. 13-All that lot of land with the improve"- 
ments thereon, in Deal's Island district, said conn- 
ty and state, containing V* acre, more or less, ad 
joining the lands of Theodore Horsey, Oscar Mil- 
xiurne and orffhers, which was conveyed to Samuel 
H. Horsey by Andrew G. Elzey, and later convey 
ed to Theodore Horsey, and assessed to Samuel H. 
Horsey, colored, for the years 1912, 1913 and 1914, 
and sold for the taxes due for said years. ,

No. 14 All that farm in East Princess Anne 
district, said county and state, on the county road 
leading from Princess. Anne to Eden, containing: 
200 acres, more or less, which was conveyed t» 
Eugene Doody and wife by S. J. Beauchamp and 
wife by deed, recorded in Liber H. F. L., No. 5, 
folio 1, and assessed to Eugene Doody's heirs for 
said year.

No. 15 All that farm ;n East Princess Anne 
district, said county and btate, on the county road 
leading from Princess Anne to Snow Hill, contain 
ing 45 acres, more or less, being part of the farnt 
conveyed to Amanda J. Kelley, wife of Charles R. 
Kelley, by H. J. Waters, trustee, by deed recorded 
in Liber O. T. B., No. 52. folio 356. and assessed to 
Charles R. Kelley for the years 1913 and 1914, and 
sold for .taxes due for said years.

No. 16 All that lot of. land with the improve 
ments thereon; in East Princess Anne district, 
said county and state, containing 2Vs acres, more 
or less, on the south side of the cour.ty road lead 
ing from Princess Anne to Snow Hill, which was 
conveyed to John McBride by Harry T. McBride 
and others by deed recorded in Liber S. F. D., No. 
63. folio 112, and assessed to Anthony McBride for 
said year.

JOHN E. HOLLAND,
1-2 County Treasurer.

LONG & JOHNSON, Solicitors.
> " ——»_^_

Assignee's Sale
OF VALUABLE

Real Estate
Near Kingston, Md.

Total................................ $58,718 4
' LIABILITIES 

Capital Stock'paid in.................... $5,000 0
Surplus Fuad........................... 2,000 OC
Undivided Profits, less expenses,' Inter 

est and Taxes paid................... 579 82
Due to National, State and Private 

Banks and Bankers and Trust Com 
panies, other than reserve............ 871 35

Deposits (demand)
Subject to check............. .$33,426 36
Certified Checks.............. 2257
Cashier's Checks outstanding 18 91 33,467 84 
Deposits (time) 

SavingaandSpecial................... 16,799 48

Order Nisi

Cuba has the largest orange grove in 
the world, covering 2,000 acres.

Henry J. Waters, ex parte, under power in mort 
gage from Austin R. Dryden and Edith E. 

Dryden, his wife.

No. 3131. Chancery. In the Circuit Court for Som 
erset County.

Ordered,29thday of December, 1916, that the sale 
of the property mentioned in these proceedings, 
made and reported by Henry J. Waters, assignee 
and trustee, be ratified and confirmed, unless cause 
to the contrary thereof be shown on or before the 
24th day of January, 1917; provided a copy of this 
order be inserted in some weekly newspaper print 
ed in said Somerset county once in each of three 
successive weeks before the 24th day of January, 
1917.

The report states the amount of sales to be $896. 
W. JEROME STERLING. Clerk. 

True Copy. Test: 
1-2 W. JEROME STERLING, Clerk.

Total................................ $58.718 49
State of Maryland, County of Somerset, SS.

I, Arthur Andrews, Cashier of the above-named 
Institution do solemnly swear that the above 
statement is true to the best of my knowledge 
and belief. ARTHUR ANDREWS. Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 5th 
'day of January. 1917.

SAMUEL H. SUDLER, Notary Public. 
Correct Attest:

WM.B. SPIVA, J 
H. FILLMORE LANKFORD, > Directors. 

1-9 S. FRANK DASHIELL, >

VfOTICE TO CREDITORS. This is to give notice 
*" that the subscriber has obtained from the 
Orphans' Court for Somerset County letters of ad 
ministration on the estate of

WILLIAM KING,
late of Somerset county, deceased. All persons 
having claims against said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers thereof, 
to the subscriber on or before the

Ninth Day of July. 1917.
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from all
benefit of said estate. All persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make immediate payment.

Given under my hand this 6th day of January,

UPSHURD TILGHMAN, 
Administrator of William King, deceased. 

True Copy. Test: ^_
LAFAYETTE RUARK, 

1-9 Register of Wills.

Under snd by virtue of a power of sale contained 
in a mortgage from Harvey C. Derby and Julia A. 
Derby, his wife, to Elizabeth H. Gale, committee 
of Sallie B. U. Handy, lunatic, dated Feburary 1. 
1911, and recorded among the land records of Som 
erset county, Maryland, in Liber S. F. D.. No. 56, 
folio 232, etc., and duly assigned by the said Eliza 
beth H. Gale, committee as aforesaid, on Decem 
ber 28,1912, to Levin Irving- Handy, administrator 
c. t. a. of Sallie B. TJ. Handy, and by the said Levin 
Irving Handy, administrator as aforesaid, duly as 
signed on January 22, 1914. to Sydney C. Long and 
Sydney U. Long.which said assignments are duly 
recorded among said land records id Liber S. F. 
D,. No. 65, folio 565, etc., and by the said Sydney 
C. Long and Sydney U. Long on December 9,1916. 
duly assigned to Curtis W. Long, which said as 
signment is recorded amotig the said land records 
in Liber W. J. S., No. 71, folio 360, default having 
been made in the terms and conditions of said 
mortgage, I will offer for sale at public auction i» 
front of the Court House door at Princess Anne, 
Maryland, on

Saturday, Jan. 2O, 1917,
at the hour of two o'clock p. m., all that lot or par 
cel of land situated in Westover Election District, 
Somerset county, Maryland, containing-

53 Acres of Land,
more .or less, bounded on the south by the county 
road, on the east by Marumsco tax ditch and OB 
the north and west by lands formerly belonging to 
Elijah Broughton and the late George R. Dennis, 
and being known as the Ford and Adams farm, 
and being the same land which was conveyed to 
the said Harvey C. Derby by Joshua Evans and 
wife by deed dated January 9,1903, and recorded * 
among the land records of Somerset county in Li 
ber O. T. B., No. 35, folio 516. The above describ 
ed property is improved by a COMFORTABLE 
DWELLING. v

TERMS OF SALE: Cash on day of pale. Title 
papers at the expense of the purchaser.

CURTIS W. LONG,
 2-26   Assignee,

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A

J. E. GREEN
AUCTIONEER

Eden, Md. R.F.D.No.2
 ferns Reasonable: Satisfaction Guai 
anteed. When you have a sale give me 
artrial.

W
W'
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Mr. Harry 
spent Friday 
business.

E. Muir, of Fair-mount, 
in Princess Anne on

Notice.** Ibnriaew and DMths yriXL be publish- 
 d trie but obitoariM miut be paid for at the 
Mt« of (6) fire centa per line.

BUSINESS POINTERS
tern (10) cents a line for the first insertion and (6) 

cents thereafter________.

PIGS FOR SALE. Call on or write 
James P. Rounds, Princess Anne, Md.

FOR SALE Holstein Cow. Apply to 
MRS. S. H. GOSLEE, Head of Creek. Rt.3

FOR SALE Cadillac Limousine, self 
starter, good condition. Will sell at 
sacrifice. Address Box 373, Snow Hill, 
Maryland.  

FEMALE HELP WANTED Nurse or at 
tendant, for a sanitarium for nervous 
and mental diseases. Salary $22 a month 
and maintenance. Address, S. Lord, 
Stamford, Conn.r '^^» -

FOR SALE Two heating stoves one 
a hard coal burner, magazine feed, and 
the otfier suitable for either coal or 
wood. Nearly new. W. E. SWANGER, 
Somerset Heights.

FOR SALE^Beef scrap, bone meal 
charcoal, alfalfa meal, scratch feed, tank 
age hay, corn and feeds of all kinds. 
Hard coal, all sizes, and soft coal. W. 
P. TODD, Princess Anne, Md.

FOR SALE The Store and Residence 
 n Main street, adjoining the Washing 
ton Hotel, now occupied by Miss Susie 
£. Collins. Apply to FRANK COLLINS, 
Executor of Mrs. Emeline Collins.

WANTED Woman for general house 
work, good wages and home. Or man 
and wife man to cut cord wood, woman 
to do general work. Good house. Apply 
at once. References. PINE KNOB FARM.

FOR SALE 25 Barrel Cypress Wind 
mill; plumbing, bathroom supplies, steel 
range, etc.. hot air furnace, ascetyline 
gas plant, some handsome mahogany 
furniture. Seen by appointment only. 
Apply at Pine Knob Farm.

HOT BED SASH AND GLASS. It looks 
like the demand will be heavy in these 
lines this spring, and 'owing to the con- 
tinned advance in everything, would 
tike to be advised as to your wants at 
once in order to meet the requirements 
of our trade. HAYMEN'S BUILDING 
MATERIAL DEFT.

WANTED Small, cheap, waterfront 
and inland farms. If the price is right 
I can sell quickly, as I have a great many 
prospective buyers for such places. Get 
your property in my new catalog of 
poultry and vegetable farms. Write me 
or call and I wfll go immediately and in 
spect the property. H. D. YATES.

COLLARS AND HARNESS THAT ARE 
RIGHT. Our stock of collars, contract 
ed for last spring at prices 25 per cent~ 
less than they can be purchased for 
to-day, are coming in and are sold on 
basis of cost. The lines are superior 
to anything ever offered in this market, 
and when compared with others are 
really low in price. We invite your 
inspection and comparison.

Merrs. Gordon Massey and W. J. 
Hall, of Marion,.spent last Tuesday in 
our town.

A total eclipse ef the moon was 
visible yesterday (Monday) morning at 
12.50 o'clock. ,

Miss Carrie Tunnel, after visiting 
relatives in Virginia, has returned to 
Princess Anne.

Mr. James M. Crockett, of Pocomoke 
City, was a visitor at Princess Anne 
last Wednesday.

Mr. C. P. Lankford, of Crisfield, was 
in Princess Anne last Tuesday attending 
to his legal practice.

Mrs. B. H. Sterling and daughter 
have returned from a visit to relatives 
in Crisfield and Lawsonia. >

Misses Carrie Chelton and Lillian 
Miles, of Fairmount, were visitors in 
Princess Anne last Tuesday.

Mr. I. T. James Brown spent Satur 
day and Sunday with his sister, Mrs. 
Ijevin H. Curtis, in Crisfield.

Col. and Mrs. Henry J. Waters re 
turned from Annapolis last week, at 
which place they were the guests of 
Governor Harrington.

Mr. Wm. J. Phillips is confined to 
his home on "Somerset Heights" by 
illness and has not been able to come 
in town for over a week.

Mr. and Mrs. William B. Spiva left 
on Sunday for New York, where they 
will attend the automobile show being 
held in that city this week.

Misses Marie Davis and Meta Homer, 
of Crisfield, passed through Princess 
Anne Tuesday morning to resume their 
duties as teachers at Mt. Vernon.

HAYMAN'S HARDWARE DEFT.

Mr. Shanley Ford left last week for 
a business trip through the South and

. ;--..*?« * .
Mr; E. P. Duer; of Baltimore, spent 

the week-end with his brother, Mr. 
/"" Robert F. Duer, on Main street v

 ; Misses Maude and Grace Thomas, who 
save been spending a week with rela 
tives/ in Baltimore, have returned to 
their home in Mt. Vernon.

Mr. Richard Dale, who has been visit 
ing his mother, Mrs. Dr. Dale, on South 
Main street, returned to Washington, 
D. C., the first of last week.

Mrs. V. Malpne. and Miss Margaret 
Disharoon, of Salisbury, are spending 
the week .at the home of Mrs. M. C. 
Goble, "The Stewart's Farm."

f Mr. Dixie D. Dryden, who has been 
risiting his uncle, Mr. E. H. Bounds, 
at Newark, Md., returned to his home 
at "Somerset Heights, last Thursday.

John E. Holland, treasurer, will 
at Westover on January 18th and at 

Crisfield on January 19th for the pur 
pose of receiving and collecting state 
and county taxes.

Miss Bessie Cahill, who has been 
spending ten days with her mother, 
Mrs. S. Upshur Long, returned to her 
studies at tne State Normal School last 
Wednesday morning.

On Friday, January 12th, Mr. Harry 
T. Phoebus will sell 15 horses and 
mules and other stock at his stables at 
Oriole. See advertisement in another 
column for particulars.

' All of our young people who have been 
spending the holidays with their par 
ents and friends in Princess Anne re 
turned to their respective colleges and 
schools the first of last week.

The merchant who uses stationery
decorated with gargling oil, axle grease

, or other cheap advertising matter, is to
the home printer what the mail order
house is to the home merchant.

Mrs. George Dryden, who has been 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. 
Dennis, near Princess Anne, -left Friday 
for her home in Baltimore. She was 
accompanied by her sister, Miss Mabel 
Dennis.

Miss Mabel Ward, who has been spend 
ing her vacation with her parents at 
Crisfield, resumed her duties as teacher 
at the Washington High School last 
Tuesday.

Mrs. William C. Brown and daughter, 
Fannie, who have been spending some 
time with Mrs. Brown's mother, Mrs. 
S. S. Sudler, left last Saturday for their 
home in Philadelphia. ^

Hiss Dryden Appears In Concert
The ninth Peabody recital took place 

last Friday afternoon at the conserva 
tory, the soloist of the occasion being 
Hans Kindlcr, the first violoncellist of 
the Philadelphia Orchestra (who was 
assisted by Ellis Clark Hammann, the 
delightful Philadelphia pianist), and 
Ethelyn Dryden, a young Baltimore 
pianist, a pupil of Emmanual Wad, 
who was graduated from the conserva 
tory last season.

Miss Dryden is the daughter of for 
mer Senator A. Lincoln Dryden, of 
Crisfield. The Baltimore Sun has the 
following comments of Miss v Dryden's 
numbers:

"Miss Dryden gave a very interesting 
Caprice, "inspired by the departure of 
a beloved brother," a rarely heard work, 
by Bach, which she played with a nice 
appreciation of values, although her per 
formance seemed a little hard; and also 
the Chopin Funeral March sonata. Her 
playing of the first two movements of 
this monumental work was marked by 
a certain nervous forcefulness that de 
tracted a good deal from the effect of 
her performance which was very noisy 
and lacking in clarity, but both the 
march episode and the presto she play 
ed extremely well. One sensed, in her 
performance of the march, a singing 
quality of tone that had been lacking up 
to tfiat time, a poise and dignity that 
the earlier numoera lacked entirely. 
She was very warmly received and for 
an encore number played the Chopin 
"Butterfly" etude/'

NOT AW KILLED IN THREE YEARS
The Pennsy System Carried 553,- 

89O.O63 And None Killed
In 1916 .the Pennsylvania Railroad 

System carried in its trains more people 
than in any previous year of its history, 
and did so without losing the life of a 
single passenger in a train accident of 
any kind.

Statistics which have just been com 
piled show that during the year there 
were transported safely, on the lines East 
and West of Pittsburgh, 196,294,146 
passengers. Figures for the last few 
weeks of the year are necessarily partly 
estimated. The heavies) freight traffic 
ever handled by the Pennsylvania Rail 
road System was moved over its lines 
at the same time that these passengers 
were being carried without loss of life.

The entire Pennsylvania Railroad Sys 
tem, taking into account e^ery affiliated 
company, either east or west of Pitts- 
)urgh, now has to its credit three full 
calendar years in which no passenger 
has been killed as a result of a train ac 
cident on any portion of the lines. Dur- 
ng this period 553,890,063 passengers- 

equal to five and one-half times the 
lopulation of the United States have 
>een safely transported a total distance 

of approximately fifteen billions of 
niles, or 150 times as far as the sun is 
'rom th« earth. Upward of 9,000,000

LANKFORD'S D E P A R T M E NT S TO R B

Mrs. Walter J. Brewington and her 
daughter, Anne, of Salisbury, who have 
been visiting Mrs. Brewington's moth 
er, Mra.%5. S. Sudler, returned home 
Sunday accompanied by Mrs. Sudler.

Mr. Alton E. Dryden left Saturday, 
for Baltimore, where he will take a 
course of treatment at the Johns Hop- 
kins Hospital. Mr. Dryden has pre 
viously been to that institution for sim 
ilar treatment »

The January term of the Circuit Court 
for Somerset county convened yester 
day (Monday) morning at 10 o'clock 
and adjourned owing to the sickness ol 
Judge Stanford, who is confined to his 
home on Prince William street.

Mrs. C. C. Ball, who has been seri 
ously ill from a stroke of paralysis, we 
are pleased to note is somewhat im 
proved. Her physician stated that her 
condition has been more favorable dur 
ing the past few days.

On our 8th page this week will be 
found the corrected schedule of the 
New York, Philadelphia & Norfolk 
Railroad Company. The schedule was 
received too late for the corrections to 
be made on our 6th page.

Dr. C. C. Ward, president of the 
Board of County Commissioners, and 
Roads Engineer Page Jackson repre 
sented Somerset county at the meeting 
of the State Roads Commission held in 
Baltimore last Thursday.

Mrs. Edgar Fontaine, who has been 
quite sick again and under the daily 
care of Dr. R. L. Hall, is now very 
much improved, and it is hoped that 
she will soon be in her usual health.   
Pocomoke City Ledger-Enterprise.

Mrs. Robert Waller and Miss Eliza 
beth Waller, of Laurel, Del., and Mrs. 
Cora N. Somers, of Baltimore, and Mrs. 
William Walker, of Exmore, Va., who 
visited Mrs. Z. W. Townsend, on Beck- 
ford avenue, during Christmas and New 
Year's, have returned to their respec 
tive homes.

Western Union's Helpful Booklet
Frequently persons wishing to send a 

telegram of congratulation or of sym 
pathy are troubled about the wording 
of the message. Often the telegraph 
managers are appealed to for sugges 
tions, and the Western Union Telegraph 
Company, observing this, has realized 
that the preparation of a collection of 
suggested forms for such messages 
would fill a real want It has therefore 
issued a 24-page booklet containing sug 
gestions for the workings of telegrams 
appropriate to New Year's Day, Easter, 
Thanksgiving Day, Christmas, birth 
days, weddings, and new arrivals via
stork route, messages to school or 
college graduates and to public men. 
They are intended as suggestions only, 
and may be changed and modified ac 
cording to individual taste and the ex 
igencies of the particular occasion. 
The typographical arrangement is very 
attractive and altogether the phamplet 
represents a rather novel departure in 
the way of an effort to be of assistance 
to the telegraph using public and should 
prove of use to many. Copies may be 
obtained on application to Mrs. A. A. 
Coulbourne, Western Union office, 
Princess Anne Md.

trains, carrying both passengers and
1'reight, were operated by day and 
night, through sleet and storm, and fog 
and sunshine, over 12,OCO miles of rail 
road line and 27,000 miles of track, 
while these passengers were being taken 
on their journeys without loss of life.

On the lines of the Pennsylvania Rail 
road, east of Pittsburgh, no passenger's 
life has been lost in a train accident dur 
ing any of the last four calendar years, 
and in that period 616,626,957 people have 
traveled safely over these lines alone*.

Mr. F. E. Matthews, of the Board of 
County Commissioners of Somerset coun 
ty, who has been prominently identified

Easy Way To Help The Civic Glob
The Civic Club has made arrange 

ments with a paper company, with 
headquarters in Salisbury, whereby this 
company will collect waste paper, boxes, 
newspapers and magazines, the proceeds 
to be paid to the Civic Club. A truck 
will call from door to door, as often as 
may be necessary, probably once a week. 
The driver will Jeave a receipt at each 
house for the amount of paper collected 
a duplicate receipt being sent\to the 
Civic Club. A check for the whole 
amount of paper and trash collectec 
will be sent the treasurer of the Civic 
Club each month.

The co-operation of the householders 
and storekeepers is earnestly requestcc 
by members of the Civic Club, and by 
saving all the papers, catalogues, waste 
basket trash, etc., the people of Prin 
cess Anne will be helping the paper sit 
uation, relieving themselves of material 
they cannot use and give the Civic Club 
greater help.

Opportunity For Road Builders
The Maryland State College of Agri 

culture under direction of the Division 
of Engineering will give a four days' 
course in road building and maintenance 
at College Park. January 17th to 20:h, 
with tuition free.

The Maryland State College is located 
at College Park, on the B. & O. R. R.. 
between Baltimore and Washington, 
eight miles from the latter city, with 
which it is also connected by trolley.

Instruction is free. Board may be had 
n College Park or in the adjoining trol- 
ey connected towns of Hyattsville, 
Riverdale or Berwyn, at about $6.00 a 
week for board and lodging. Lunch may 
je obtained at the College lunch counter.

Miss Rachel Layfield, who was strick 
en with diphtheria while nursing a pa 
tient in North Carolina, has recovered 
and returned home, accompanied by her 
mother, Mrs. C. W. Layfield, last Wed-

and Mrs. James E. Dashiell, of 
Mt Vernon, have returned home from 
Baltimore, where they accompanied 
their son, Mr. Edgar DashieU, who at- 
tesndai Straus Business College, and had 
been home spending Christmas.

Mr. George W. Colborn, Jr., left the 
first of last yfeek for Baltimore, where 
be will compje a course in pharmacy 
during the next three montns. Dr. S. 
K. Marshall, Of Berlin, is now assist 
ing Mr* Omar A. Jones hi the drug 
store during) Mr. Colborn's^ absence.

with the Peninsula Horticultural So 
ciety for many years, is scheduled to 
read a paper at the meeting in Dover, 
Del., this week, which promises to be 
one of the best in the history of the 
society.

"Mr. Oscar F. Jones, who has been at 
the Peninsula General Hospital, Salis 
bury, for the past ten days, where he 
underwent an operation in having an 
abscess removed from his side, returned 
home last Friday afternoon. His many 
friends were pleased to see him at his 
place of business and upon the streets 
last Saturday.

Lime should be applied after plowing, 
and preferably three or four weeks be 
fore seeding alfalfa, in order that it 
may become from frequent harrowings 
thoroughly incorporated with the soil. 
It is often practical, especially when 
Using ground limestone, to apply the 
lime to the crop preceding, in order 
that there maybe time for it to become 
thoroughly available for the alfalfa.

Marriage Licenses
The ̂ following is a list of the marriage 

icenses issued by the Clerk of the Cir 
cuit Court for Somerset County:

White Horace E. Wilson, 27, and 
Daisy Sterling, 30, both of Crisfield. 
Edwin Long, 21. and Elizabeth Mc- 
Daniel, 19, both of Shelltown. Neal C. 
Taylor, 21, of Onley,-Va., and Mary L.. 
Hastings, 19, of Princess Anne, Md. 
Wm. T. Holland, 24, and Janie M. Kir- 
wan, 23, both of Mt. Vernon. Welford 
Chandler, 21, and Annie E. Ward, 19, 
both of Exmore, Va.

Colored Elmer L. Weeks, 22, and 
Beatrice Maddox, 20, both of Crisfield. 
John S. Jones, 40, of Princess Anne,and 
Margaret Collins, 21, of King's Creek.

Governor To Give Dinner
Invitations have been issued by Gov 

ernor Harrington for a dinner to be 
given at the Executive Mansion, Anna 
polis, tomorrow (Wednesday) January 
10th.

His guests will include Attorney-Gen 
eral Albert C. Ritchie, Secretary of 
State Thomas W. Simmons, Chief Judge 
A. Hunter Boyd, of the Court of Ap 
peals, and Associate Judges John R. 
Pattison, Albert Constable. N. Charles 
Burke, William H. Thomas, John P. 
Briscoe, Hammond Urner and Henry 
Stockbridge. •

' Advertised Letters
The following is a list of letters re 

maining in the Princess Anne postoffice 
uncalled for:

Miss Nettie Dashiell, Mrs. Lula Dex 
ter, Miss Nicey Dorsey, James Jones, 
Miss Sallie Logie, Mrs. Martha Rob- 
ertson.

Persons calling for the above letters 
will please state they are advertised. 

H. L BRITTINGHAM. P. M.

Found A Sore Thing
I. B. Wixon, Farmers Mills. N. Y.. 

has used Chamberlain's Tablets for 
years for disorders of the stomach and 
liver and says, "Chamberlain's Tablets 
are the best I have ever used. Obtain 
able everywhere.

TAdvertiaementl

COLUMBIA
GRAFONOLAS

The Columbia Grafonola the Gift of Gifts  
a gift that means more, day after day, to all the ' 
family, than any other gift in your power to be 
stow. We have recently taken the Agency for 
the Columbia Grafonola and Columbia Records.

We Have Grafonolas in stock at 
$15, $25, $35, $50 and $75.00

The Columbia Grafonola is the most popular 
instrument in the industry. Its tone-volume

• .••'

is astonishing and its tone-quality is exceptional. 
Come in and hear the

Columbia Records
We would be glad to demonstrate the Columbia 
Grafonola to you or send you one on trial with 
no obligation on your part.

Join the Grafonola Club 
on easy payment terms

W. 0. Lankford & Son
  %

THE HOME FURNISHERS .

PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND

>vvvvvvvvvv v v v v v v v v v,v v

GLASSES
Prescribed by Charles W. Purnell at 
0. A. Jones' Drug Store Monday Af 
ternoon, January 8th. 1917.

Satisfaction is assured.
CHARLES W. PURNELL

OPTOMETRIST 
Phone 457 J Cambridge, Md.

ATTRACTIONS
FOR THIS WEEK AT

THE AUDITORIUM
Motion Pictures

  TUESDAY NIGHT 
Fannie Ward in Witchcraft 

Five Reels
THURSDAY NIGHT 

Ann Pennington in Rainbow Princess
Five Reels

SATURDAY NIGHT
Meigan and King in Heir.to theHoorah

Five Reels
ADMISSION

Prices 5 and 10 for all. 
Doors open 7.30; Pictures Start Prompt 

ly at 7.45; Second Picture at 9.00

A Fine New Year's
"I will not wait until next Christmas, 

but will buy my VICTROLA and REC 
ORDS now from the Salisbury Music 
and Specialty Company."

Another Good Resolution
" I will no longer send away to the cities for 

Records and receive defective ones, but will 
go to the Demonstration Rooms of the Sails-. 
bury Music and Specialty Company and hear 
them played first as I know they carry a com 
plete stock and will not deliver ^Records in 
anything but first-class shape."

orders invited. We prepay delivery charges. 
Send for free catalogue and other literature.

Salisbury Music ialty to.
INCORPORATED

Victrolas, Victor Records, Cabinets 
and Musical Supplies

102 Dock St., Cor. Main   SALISBURY, MARYLAND
BELL PHONE 882 

" The Store That Made Salisbury Musical"

When in heed of a first-class Hair cut, 
Shave or Shampoo visit the

WASHINGTON HOTEL 
TONSORIAL PARLOR
HERBERT A.HOLLAND. Proprietor

SAMUEL F. MILES 
Justice of the Peace

__AND__

SURVEYOR
Established Surveying 31 years. 

In N Princess Anne every Tuesday and
Saturday until further notice. 

Cor. Prince William and Church Sts.
PRINCESS ANNE, MD.

Do You Want a Good 
Complexion?

Velvet Skin Lotion
is the answer. This Lotion 
is a high grade skin food, com 
posed of pure vegetable oils 
which have long been known as 
skin foods and beautifiers.

If you suffer in summer from 
Sunburn, Prickly Heat, Irrita 
tion, Chapped Hands or Face 
you should use this Lotion as a 
speedy relief.

Gentlemen find it a delight 
ful and healing application 
after shaving.

Try a bottle to-day. The 
price is only 25 cents for a 
large bottle.

OMAR A. JONES 
Drugget Princess Anne

AAAAAAAA A A A.AAA;AAAAA'AA

j. A. MCALLEN
FANCY GROCERIES AND 
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

HAY AND FEED
All kinds of Country

«•

in exchange 
for

for goods or CASH. *  Produce taken 
Agent

SWIFT'S FERTILIZERS
All Grades In Stock 

;; New Brick Store, Near Depot, Princess ( Anne ;;

PHILIP M. SMITH
Funeral Director

PRINCESS ANNE, MD.
All funeral work will receive prompt 

attention. Local phone.

Princess Anne 
Baptist Mission

Services in the Presbyterian Lecture 
Room every Sunday.

Sunday School at 2.80 
Preaching at 3.15 p. m. *  

W. E. WEST, Minister.

The Marylander and Herald $1.00 a year

WE SELL YOU ON THE , 
INSTALLMENT PLAN

Watches, Clocks, Men's Suits 
of Clothes, Overcoats, Etc.

Make a Payment when Ordering Goods 
Make a Payment when Goods Arrive 
Then 25c. each week until Paid for

Spend $1.50 with us for Groceries 
and you can buy 5 

pounds Granulated Sugar for 35 cents, 
or a Bag of Flour for 50 cents.

FREDERICK J. FLURER
North Main Street Princess Anne

JOB PRINTING We do it 
Give us your next order..
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LOST BY TIMIDITY.
An Early British Naval Failure at 

the Dardanelles.

GOT HIS FLEET INTO A TRAP.

Admiral Ouckworth Could Have Won 
Had He Acted Promptly, but Ho Hoc. 
itatod,. Gavo th» Jurks Timo to Arm 
and Was Bombarded Back to tho 8oa.

' The unsuccessful campaign at Gal-
  lipoli when the forces of the allied 

' ' powers failed in their attempt to reach 
Constantinople after Turkey had ar 
rayed herself on the side of Germany 
recalls the time when Sir John Duck- 
worth sailed through, the Dardanelles 
and then turned round and sailed out 
again. It was in 1807, when Napoleon 
was at war with more than 'half a 
world and when England had on the 
throne a kfag with, an infirm brain and 
a ministry called that of "all the tal 
ents," which in spite of its name was 
wretchedly inefficient

The French were trying to come to 
an understanding with the irresolute 
Sultan Selim, which was greatly dis 
quieting to the czar since in view of 
the great victories of the "Little Cor 
poral" in Prussia he could ill afford to 
spare any forces from the .Russian 
frontier. So he asked the British to 
send a fleet to the sublime porte and 
compel Selim to make terms with Rus 
sia and England. ,

Accordingly Sir John Duckworth was 
ordered to Join Admiral Louis in the 
Aegean sea and lead the combined 
fleets up the Dardanelles to the Turk 
ish capital, Swhere, after securing the 
safety of Mr. Arbuthnot, the British 
ambassador, he was to dictate terms to 
the sultan.

It is harder to sail up the Darda 
nelles than to sail out because there is 

'' a powerful current that flows con 
stantly from the Black sea to the 
Aegean. There were no great steam 
cruisers then, and Sir John had to wait 
several days for favorable conditions. 
Meantime one of the largest of the 
ships, the AJax, carrying seventy-four

 guns, unaccountably blew up, And some 
250 Englishmen were killed.

On a February morning In 1807, 
towever, seven battleships sailed Into

  the mouth of the ancient Hellespont 
and bore their way up the strait They

, encountered only a light and ineffect 
ual fire from the forts. There was no 
effective preparation for defensive'ac 
tion on either the European or Asiatic 
side from the mouth of the Darda 
nelles to the city of Constantine.

Had Sir John given the sultan a 
twenty-four hour ultimatum and 
trained his guns on the citadel he need 
not have fired a shot He would have 
accomplished the purpose for which he 
bad come and could have sailed out 
With his ships unharmed and himself
 covered with glory. But he was seized 
with timidity and began unaccountably 
to negotiate and temporize.

General Sebastian!, the clever agent 
of Napoleon at the sultan's court, en 
couraged Dnckworth's irresolution and 
Jed him on from day to day with spe 
cious promises.

Meanwhile men, women and chil 
dren, Christians and Mohammedans, 
were working day and night to erect 
suitable defenses along the famous 
waterway, jinttl in no long time the 
whole shore, as well as the forts of the 
Dardanelles, was bristling with guns. 
Dnckworth's opportunity had passed. 
fie had made the fatal mistake of giv 
ing the Turks time to find their leader.

For two weeks the parleyings went 
on, while the fleet's officers through 
their glasses could see the constant ar 
rival of cannon, ammunition and 
troops. At last Sir John awoke to the 
fact that be was in a trap and had 
"barely time to get out. Fortunately the 
wind was in bis favor, and the seven 
battleships began their ignominious re 
treat

What a contrast between the coming 
in and the going out!

For sixty miles the« ran the gant 
let of a continual and heavy fire. It
 was incessant and galling hi the sea of 
Marmora, and in the Dardanelles it 
was terrific. There stone balls, weigh 
ing 700 and 800 pounds, snapped the 
rigging, broke down the masts and 
crushed in the decks. The roll of the 
artillery was deafening, and the smoke 
hung over every thing hi dark, impene 
trable folds.

The humiliated admiral could do 
nothing but run, and as the current 
was with him he finally reached the 
Aegean sea, although with a badly bat 
tered fleet

It has always seemed curious to the 
reader of history that Duckworth es 
caped the fate of Admiral Byng, (who 
was court martialed and shot fifty 
years before for Just such another 
lamentable error of judgment The 
only explanation appears to be that 
this was a time of such multiplied 
fears and panics that even so serious 
a matter as this was soon forgotten in 
the more absorbing and importunate 
problem of national defense against 
the designs of Napoleon. Youth's Com 
panion.

CRUDE WIFELESS SYSTEM.
Long Used by an Indian Tribe of the 

Amazon Valley.
lu these days of wireless telegraphy 

it.may be interesting to learn that as 
long ago as July. 1808. the Geograph 
ical Journal recorded the discovery of 
a wireless telegraphic apparatus in use 
among the Catuquinaru, an Indian 
tribe of the Amazon valley, in South 
America.

The apparatus, called cambarysu, 
consists of a hole in the ground about 
half filled with coarse sand; above this 
layers of fine sand, fragments of wood 
and bone and powdered mica fill It al 
most to the surface of the ground. 
These materials are surrounded by a 
case of hard palm wood, which ex 
tends above- the surface. The upper 
part of the apparatus consists of layers 
of hide, wood and hard rubber. Be 
tween the upper layers and' the lower 
layers there is a hollow space. With n 
club, much like the stick used to play 
the bass drum, the native strikes the 
layer of rubber that forms the top of 
the instrument.

One of these instruments is con 
cealed in each hamlet of the tribe. The 
Tillages are not more than a nolle apart 
and are placed in a direct north and 
south line. Although a person stand 
ing outside the building in which the 
apparatus is kept cannot hear a blow 
of the stick on the rubber top, it is 
quite distinct in a similar building a 
mfle distant. When one of these in 
struments is struck the neighboring 
ones to the north and south echo the 
blow. The Indian stationed at each 
one of the posts answers the signal, 
and by means of code messages a long 
conversation can be carried on.

MAXIMS OF MATRIMONY.
Suggestions That May Help Certain

Husbands and Wives. 
I hold fast to the private maxim 

that hardly anything is unendurable if 
one sets up that all mankind could not 
give one a quite worthy mate. But 
there is another alleviation; under 
standing not only that one is married 
to somebody else, but also that some 
body else is married to oneself and 
that it is quite as hard for the other 
party. There tu-e many excellent things 
to be done. Here are a few:

Do not oqen each other's letters. 
(For one reason, you might not like the 
contents.) And try not to look liberal 
if you don't even glance at the address 
or the postmark.

Vary your pursuits, your conversa 
tion and your clothes. If required vary 
your hair.

If you absolutely must be sincere let 
It^be in private.

"(Especially for wives.) Find out on 
the honeymoon whether crying or 
swearing is1:he more effective.

Once a day say to a wife, "I love 
you." To a husband, "How strong you 
are!" If the latter remark is ridicu 
lous say, "How clever you are!" for 
everybody believes that.

Forgive your partner seventy times 
seven. Then burn the ledger. W. L, 
George in Atlantic Monthly.
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GREWSOME PRESENTS.
To Make a Chinaman Happy Give Him

• Coffin •• a Gift.
A Chinese custom that seems particu 

larly strange to occidental readers is 
described by Sir Alexander Hosie in 
his account of a journey through the 
interior of China, "On the Trail of the 
Opium Poppy."

At the hamlet of Fenshiling, thirteen 
miles from Chichiang Hsien, he says, 
we passed into Pa Hsien district, in 
which the port of Chungking is situ 
ated. No one ever sees a coffin without 
being Impressed by the sight, and here 
we saw them in the piece as well as 
made up. Every house had a coffin or 
two lying under its eaves, some new, 
some old, and one's first surmise was 
that mortality in these parts must be 
great.

The cause was, of course, the abun 
dance of cypress, a wood that is much 
prized for coffin making, and it must 
be remembered that in China a coffin 
is a very acceptable present, especially 
if made by your own family. Hun 
dreds of pounds are often spent on a 
single coffin, and it is highly treasured 
by the person for whom'it has been 
designed. To western ideas the pres 
ent of/a coffin by a son to a parent 
would be somewhat suggestive, and the 
daily sight of it at\th£ house door 
would be decidedly annoying. In Chi 
na it is otherwise. A coffin is one of 
the most valued of gifts.

Swatted His Egotism.
An English lady was taken in to 

supper at a private party by a young 
Scotchman who had a high estimate of 
his own mental capacity. The talk 
drifted to. the subject of the Scot 
abroad.

"I've often heard," said the lady, 
"that Scotsmen who leave their coun 
try are, generally speaking, much clev 
erer than those who stay at home."

"Oh, yes," replied the Scot, with an 
attempt at wit "You see, the reason is 
that at every outlet there are persons 
stationed who examine all who pass, so 
that for the honor of the country no 
one is allowed to leave who is not able 
to uphold his own and bis country's 
dignity."

"Oh, then." she said, with a bright 
smile, "you were smuggled, were you?" 
 Exchange.
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Exact Copy of Wrapper.

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
THE CKNTAUN SCUMMY. NCW TOM« CrTT.

N. Y.. Phila. & Norfolk R. R."Cape Charles Route9

An Early Street Cleaner. ' 
"One day," Ben Franklin wrote in 

his autobiography, "I found a poor, in 
dustrious man who was willing to un 
dertake keeping the pavement clean by 
sweeping it twice a week, carrying off 
the dirt from before all the neighbors' 
doors for the sum of G pence per month 
to be paid by each house. I then wrote 
and printed a paper setting forth the 
advantages to the neighborhood that 
might be obtained by this small ex 
pense. I sent one of these papers to 
each house and in a day or two went 
around to see who would subscribe an 
agreement to imy these sixpences. It 
was unanimously signed and for a time 
well executed. This raised a general 
desire to hare all the streets paved 
and made the people more willing to 
submit to n tax for that purpose."

Nature's Greaf Hoodoo Temple. 
In the Hoodoo basin of western Wyo 

ming ni'o curious formations which re 
semble Punch and Judy heads, grim 
savages, simpering old maids, mon 
keys, rabbits, birds and animals in ev 
ery grotesque and exaggerated shape 
imaginable and in every possible posi 
tion. There are fifty different shapes 
of heads; over forty different animal 
and human faces have been counted. 
The rock out of which the hoodoos 
have been carved by Dame Nature is 
what is .known as volcanic breccia.  
Popular Science Monthly.

Train Schedule in effect Nov. 26,1916
SOUTH BOUND TRAINS

81 453 455    449 )
LEAVE P. M.

New York (Penna. Station)............ 900
Philadelphia............................ 1114
WOmiogton ............................ 12 01 a. m.
Baltimore.............................. 1010p. m.

Dehnar....
Salisbury... 
PRINCESS 
Cape Charlei.......................AK.
Old Point 
Norfolk..

A. M. A. M.
307 830
320 843
3 38 910
555
815
920

A. M. A. M. P. M.
*8.00 a. m. on Sundays

P.M.
712
726
753

1050

P.M.

Jewels on en Idol.
The jewels of an Indian idol must be 

worth stealing if many of those re 
markably hideous images possess such 
valuable head ornaments as one made 
for the idol Parthasathy, in the Tripli- 
cane temple in Madras. The ornament 
is worth s6me 50,000 rupees and is 
made of sovereign gold studded with 
diamonds, emeralds and rubies, the 
largest emerald being valued at 1,000 
rupees and the biggest ruby and dia 
mond at 300 rupees apiece.

Roorback.   ' 
"Roorback" is a word that was adopt 

ed Into the political vocabulary of the 
United States in the last decade of the 
first half of the nineteenth century. 
With '"gerrymander," which came into 
use earlier, and "boom," which was In 
vented later, it has long held a secure 
place In the distionary. "Roorback" 
is defined as a fictitious report intended 
to influence an election and which 
hurts its author. Christian Science 
Monitor. ________. : /

Somewhat Different. 
Sapleigh   That   aw pwetty little 

sculptress I aw met at youah wecep- 
tion lawst evening complewetely turn 
ed me head, doncher know. Mrs. Knox
 Indeed! I knew she had quite a rep 
utation as a modeler in clay, but I 
wasn't aware that she worked in wood.
 Exchange.

Gold of the Rand.
It is said that during the last ten 

years the Rand has produced more 
gold than was produced by the entire 
world in the first half of tfce nineteenth 
century and that its production today 
is approximately two-fifths of the total 
output of the world.

NORTH BOUND TRAINS
458 460 462

LEAVE A. v. A. M. A. M.
Norfolk............................ 800
Old Point.......................... 845
CapeCharies...................... 800 1055
PRINCESS ANNE................ 656 1055 127p.m.
Salisbury.......................... 789 1134 149
Dehnar............... ............ 756 1208pjn. 210

80 
P.M.

450 
P.M.
600
700
905 

1147
12 23 a. m. 
1248

A. M. P. M. P. M.
Wilnjin*ton....._.............Ar. 1109 349 442
Philadelphia ....T................. 1166 508 527
Baltimore.......................... 1239p.m523 705
New York......................... 200 800 800

P. M. P. M. P. M.

A.M.
400 
465 
558 
760 

A.M.

CRISFIELD BRANCH Southward CRISFIELD BRANCH Northward
Leave A. M. p. M. p. M. Leave A. M. P. M P. M.

King's Creek........ 916 215 810 Crisneld.............. 600 1220 645
Ar.Crisneld.........lOOO 800 850 Ar. King's Creek..... 645 105 735

No Sunday'trains on this Branch Road
Nos. 449. 455, 462.460 daily. Nos. 81.463.463. 460. daily except Sunday.

ROBERT B. COOKE Traffic Manager. C. I. LEIPER. Superintendent.

The Pessimist'c Notion.
"He's a pessimist."
"Yes. Nothing's as good as it might 

be, and everything is worse than it 
»aght to be." Detroit Free Prqss.  

An Ounce of Prevention.
For the third time in one afternoon 

the lady found her new maid fast 
asleep in fne kitchen easy chair.

asleep again?" she said, 
J engaged you you said you 

were never tired."
' "I know I did,", the maid answered, 
"but I should be if I didn't sleep."  
New York Times.

Cleopatra. '*
Cleopatra means "fame of her fa 

ther.'" It was once very common among 
the royal ladles of Egypt and Greece 
and survives In the French Cleo. Cleo 
patra was born in Alexandria 59 B. C. 
and died at the age of thirty-nine not 
by applying a poisonous asp to her 
bosom, but by swallowing some secret 
poisoning.

Life, npoo the whole, Is far more 
pleasurable than painful; otherwise we 
would not feel pain so impatiently 
 wben it comes. Leigh Hunt-

Some Purchase!
Freddie  My pa is awful rich. I 

guess he's rich enough to buy all Brook- 
line. Bobby  My pa's a lot richer'n 
that. I heard him tell ma this morning 
he was going to buy New York, New
Haven 
script.

and Hartford.  Boston Tran

Bad Habits
Those who breakfast at eight o'clock 

or later, lunch at twelve and have din 
ner at six are almost certain to be troubl 
ed with indigestion. They do not allow 
time for one meal to digest before tak 
ing another. Not less than five hours 
should elapse between meals. If you 
are troubled with indigestion correct 
your habits and take Chamberlains Tab 
lets, and may reasonably hope for a 
quick recovery. These tablets strengti)- 
en the -stomach and enable it to perform 
its functions naturally. Obtainable 
everywhere.

[Advertisement!

Observe your enemies, for they first 
out your faults. Antistheneg.

A DANGEROUS TROUBLE
Princess Anne People Tell How To 

Act In Time
' Kidney diseases are very dangerous. 

They come on silently, gain ground 
rapidly, and cause thousands of deaths 
that could have been prevented by 
proper treatment in the beginning. Na 
ture gives early warnings of kidney dis- 
ease-ybackache, twinges of pain when 
stooping or lifting, headaches and uri 
nary disorders. If these symptoms are 
unheeded, there is grave danger of 
dropsy or fatal Bright s disease. Doan's 
Kidney Pills have earned a reputation 
for their effectiveness in kidney trou 
bles, and are known and recommended 
the world over. Princess Anne testi 
mony proves the merit of Doan's Kid 
ney Pills to our readers.

S. M. Worrall, 80 Broad street, Prin 
cess Anne, says: "I .was troubled with 
a severe backache and general run-down 
condition of my kidneys. I had terrible 
pains in the small of my back. When 
ever I stooped and then tried to straight 
en, it seemed as if 1 were run* clear 
through the .middle of my back with a 
sharp sword. At night I lost quite a bit 
of sleep on account of having to get up 
several times to pass the kidney secre 
tion. The secretions were scalding in , 
passage and I was in a very miserable 
 state. Two boxes of Doan's Kidney Pills 
cured me and I am still enjoying good 
health."

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't sim- 
ask for a kidney remedy get Doan's

dney Pills-the same that Mr. Worrall 
had. Foster-Milburn Co., Proprietors, 
Buffalo, N.Y.

fAdvertinment)

OVERLAND & WILLYS KNIGHT

AUTOMOBILES
Touring Cars, $615, $695, $1125, $1145

, Fours and Sixes 
Roadsters, $595, $675, $1095 

Call or Write for Further Information 
GARAGE AND WORK SHOP

EXPERT MECHANIC IN CHARGE\
Call for Estimates

J* B. CULLEN MOTOR CO.
POCOMOKE CITY, MARYLAND

Telephone 96

* * * * * * -I' *  !  * -I- -I- -I- * *  

, Established 1773

THE DAILY AMERICAN
^ Terms by Mall, Postage Prepaid

Daily, one month. ..................................... .25
Daily and Sunday, one month......................... . .40
Daily, thretf months ................................. .75
Daily and Sunday, three months.....; ............... 1.15
Daily, six months.................................... 1.50
Daily and Sunday, six months........................ 2.25
Daily, one year..................... ̂  .............. 3.00
Daily, with Sunday Edition, one year................. 4.60
Sunday Edition, one year. i........... ............... 1.50

THE TWICE-A-WEEK AMERICAN '
The Cheapest and Best Family Newspaper Published

ONLY ONE DOLLAR A YEAR
Six Months, SO Cents

THE TWICE-A-WEEK AMERICAN is published in two issues, 
Tuesday and Friday mornings, with the news of the week in compact < 
shape. It contains interesting special correspondence, entertaining ro- * 
mances, good poetry, l"cal matter of general interest and fresh miscel 
lany suitable for the home circle. A carefully edited Agricultural Depart 
ment and full and reliable Financial and Market Reports are special features

CHAS. C. FULTON & CO. 
FELIX AGNUS, Manager and Publisher

AMERICAN OFFICE .» BALTIMORE, MD. t 
»»»»»»»*»»<  < »<">*<"»*»»<  »*».» **»*»»** »**»»»»»» *** * 

Baltimore, Chesapeake and Atlantic 
Railway Company
RAILWAY DIVISION 

Schedule effective Monday, Nov. 27.1916. 
-.. EAST BOUND.

9 3 
tP. M. tA. M. 

Lv. Baltimore............. 40Q
, Salisbury..............

Ar. Ocean City............
12056....... 963

........ 1066 Ulf
P. M. f. *•

WESTBOUND.
6 10 

tA.M. tP.:M. 
Lv. Ocean City............. 620 243

Salisbury.............. 739 400
Ar. Baltimore.....'......... 115

p. M. P. if.
t Daily except Sunday.

T. MURDOCH I. E. JONES,
Gen. Pass. Agent Div. Paw. Agt. 

WILLARD THOMPSON. General Manager.

TO CREDITOBS.  This is to srive notice 
that the subscriber has obtained from the 

Orphans' Court for Somerset County letters testa 
mentary on the estate of

CHARLES L. GOSLEE.
late of Somerset county, deceased. All persona 
bavins: claims against said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers thereof, 
to the subscriber on or before the'

' Eighteenth Day of January, 1917, ^
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate. Air persons indebted to said 
estate are requested to make immediate payment. 

Given under my hand this 12th day of July 
1916.

MINNIE H. GOSLEE, 
/ Executrix of Charles L. Goatee, deceased. 

True Copy. Test:
LAFAYETTE RUARK, 

7-18 Register of Wills.

CREDITORS. This is to give no- 
 *  ^ tice that the wbscribers have obtained from the 
Orphans' Court .of Somerset County letters of ad 
ministration on the estate of

MARGARET ALICE CARROLL. , 
late of Somerset county, deceased. All persons 
having claims against said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same,with vouchers thereof, 
to the subscribers on or before the

Twelfth Day of March, 1917, 
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefits of said estate. All persons indebted to said, 
estate are requested to make immediate payment. 

Given under our hands this 5th day of Sep 
tember, 1916.

E. CLAY TIMANUS and 
IDA B. WALLER,

Adm'rs c. t. a. of Margaret Alice Carroll, dee'd 
True Copy. Test: __

LAFAYETTE RUARK, 
9-12 Register of Wills.

$&&a

The Baltimore News!
An Independent Newspaper;;

Published Every Afternoon 
Including Sunday

A Newspaper for the Home 
For the Family Circle

Covers thoroughly the news of the 
City, State and Country. Complete 
Market Reports of same day reach

SDU by mail early next morning, 
uy it from your local newsdealer 

or order it by mail.
One Month One Year!

Daily................25 $3.00
Daily and Sunday ... 30 $3.50

The Baltimore News
Baltimore - - Maryland

i\I;'

Stt$&3939?

The Baltimore Star
The Leading Evening Paper 

of the South
The Baltimore Star, established August 17,19081 

by the publishers of The Baltimore American, has 
won its place as the representative evening paper 
of the South. It gives more news and more read 
ing matter than any other afternoon paper in '   
Maryland. It is especially rich in departments  
financial, sporting, society, children, women, and 
to these departments the best writers'of America 
are regular contributors. The Star i« the great 
home paper, with something for every ipember of 
the family. It is a cheerful newspaper, with- 
plenty of entertainment. Those who try.it kee 
on taking it.

The Star is elaborately illustrated. It has ^the 
first photgraphs of important events. ItsportraHp 
of leading men and women are unequaled. ^*NM

The Star has two great newsservices, with wires ^^ 
direct to its offices from all parts of the world. The 
Star has a wireless equipment. It uses every mod 
ern invention and the best enterprise to get all the 
news

The Star is different from other Southern papers .- 
It has a quality of its own. «

ONE CENT A COPY. One month. 25 cent 
three months, 75 cents; one year. $3.

Address

FELIX AGNUS, Manager and Publisher
C. C. FULTON & CO., 

American Building Baltimore Maryland

When you install 
one of these pumps 
you get lasting satis 
factory service. For 
40 years we have 
been building pumps 
fitted for wells.

KANAWHA^ 
RED JACKET.PUMPS

When we fit a pump 
for a well there is no 
guess work   It is 
correct, because
-WEKNOWHOW-
Catalog on Request. 

Sold by Dealers

Kanawha Pimp Works 
9 W. Pr«tt SL, Baltimore, Md.

ALL STEEL 
SIX SIZCS

Sans 1 Man. 1 Tc»m. 1 Harrtw 
N j. 6 taut 12 couiun. $14.00

RAWLINGS IMPLEMENT 
^ COMPANY ^ 

Baltimore, Md. ' 
tlanwfactterers and

Dealers in '• 
Implements 

Engines 
Vehicles '*

Tell your needs to us cr to your 
dealer, but insist on Rawli-sgs Goods.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CAS/TORI A

SM*.



THRUST THE LAW ASIDE.OF RUBBER.
Romance of This Now Highly 

Prized Material.

WAS OF LITTLE USE AT FIRST.

Not Until th* Vulcanizing Procssa Was 
Invented Did Its Vast Possibilities 
B*com« Apparent—How th« Amazon 
Monopoly Was Broken.

The average man believes that rub 
ber Is rubber, Justus silver is silver 
and Ivory, la Ivory; but, as a matter of 
fact, the different kinds of rubber run 
into the hundreds. If you were to take 
up one of the commercial dallies which

* devote their columns to. the news of the 
different industries you would find 
prices quoted on thirty or forty differ 
ent sorts of rubber. Some are called 
after their geographical location, some 
take their name from the method of 
preparation, and others have names de 
scriptive of their form. 

.Originally all rubber «ame from the 
valley of the Amazon. When It was 
first discovered no one knows. At any 
rate, when the first white men, follow 
ing along after Columbus, visited South 
America they found the Indiana play 
ing with balls made from the exuda 
tion , of the bark of a certain tree, 
and these balls differed from any the 
Europeans had ever seen, for they

- bounded and rebounded and were full 
o? life. But that was not the only use 
the Indians put this milk of the tree to.

'They smeared it on their blankets to 
m*ke them waterproof.

.fitffl, 200 years and more went by, 
and, whfle, many wise men believed 
this elastic, cohesive, Impermeable sub 
stance ought to be full of usefulness, 
nobody found any way to use it to any 
advantage it was so brittle In cold 
weather and so disposed to get soft In

weather. Bnt hi the fullness of 
time a Connecticut Yankee started to 
puzzle it out It took him the better 

. part of ten years, but he did it, and hi 
1839 gar« the world his vulcanization 

i, process, Which is hi use today. 
|. ~* Up to that time rubber was so cheap 
r that ships from South America some- 
; : times used it as ballast, taking their 

. chances of selling it for what ^tiiey 
could get hi some American port 
With the discovery of the vulcanizing 
process rubber took on a new hue and 
a new value, and vtbe tropics were 
searched for it everywhere. It was 
found in the vines of Africa, and gutta 
percha, a sort of first cousin to robber, 

. was found in Borneo, and some years 
.ago a large volume of rubber was 

found in the guayule shrubs of Mex 
ico.

As rubber grew hi value- the chein 
ists fell to work and devised ways of 
recovering it from old shoes and hose 

v and other articles into which it en 
tered, and thus "reclaimed rubber" 

^soon came to equal the hew rubber iu 
volume, and all these varieties found 
some legitimate use. Gutta percha 
makes unapproachable insulation for 
ocean cables. Balata, which comes 
from the Guianas, is famous for belt 
ing, and even "reclaimed rubber," 
taken from junk heaps, serves perfect 
ly wen for flooring and mats and other 

. articles where resiliency is not needed. 
For many years the best rubber was 

X that which came from the banks of the 
"'- .-- Amazon. The people of that country 

"...;:. enjoyed a practical monopoly and de- 
\ tennlned to keep it Not a rubber seed 

would they let get out of the country, 
under heavy penalties. But from time 
'immemorial the fear of   punishment 
has/given way before the lure of shin 
ing gold, and in 1876, by means of gen- 

-^w^/erous presents here and there, a ven- 
*  turesome Englishman sailed out of the j 

Amazon with 70,000 rubber seeds, and 
that was the start of the gceat rubber 
plantations of Ceylon and the Malay 
peninsula.  

The beginning was slow. It was 
twenty-nine years after these seeds left 
the Amazon before the first plantation 
rubber was ready for the market, and 
then the total was only 145 tons. That 
was in 1905. But since then the pro 
duction of plantation rubber has grown 
enormously, until now it is about 100,- 
000 tons.

', Various rubbers can be used for yari. 
" OTS purposes. For some purposes a 

lifeless rubber will answer well enough, 
while for other purposes the only rub 
ber that will adequately serve is the 
one that has life and resilency and 
toughness. There are numberless rub 
ber articles of commerce where resili- 

v ency and wear combined are necessary 
and where cheaper grades or too large 
a proportion of "reclaimed rubber" is 
the poorest sort of economy. Hartford 
Times. /

Hard Wear Can't 
Hurt These Boots

You fishermen and oystermen who 
really give boots a hard tussle for exist 
ence will certainly make friends with 
Lambertville Rubber Footwear. It is 
built to stand the kind of work you do.

IAMBERTV1LLE
"RUBBER FOOTWEAIT*

gives perfect satisfaction in wear 
and comfort. There arc four 
Lambertville brands to select from: 
"Snag-Proof" (all duck), "Redskin" 
(red rubber throughout)," L" Brand 
(duck vamp) and "Lamco" (pure 
gum with ribs). No matter which 
brand you buyj you'll get longer 
wear, greater warmth and a heap 
more comfort. If you can't locate 
the Lambertville dealer, write us 
and we will see that you are sup 
plied. Send for booklet. ^

LambertvOla Rubber Co.
LmmbertTu1e,RJl

•V .i • . > V»»'

"Snot- 
Proof" 

Hip Boot 
all Ho*, 

long.

raoomr 
reinforced 

with heavy 
Jock

Cromwell Had His Own Views on th« 
Rights of an Embassy.

Nowadays the invasion of a foreign 
embassy would be a serious matter, 
but in the days when Oliver Cromwell 
was lord protector of England there 
was no fine discrimination to favor 
members of an embassy. When such 
members committed crimes against the 
tow of theiland they were held to the 
same accountability as though they had 
been natives.

So it was that on July 10, 1653, Don 
Pantaloon Sa. a Portuguese nobleman, 
brother or the ambassador from that 
country to England and a knight of 
Malta, was beheaded on Tower hill. 
He had killed an Englishman, mistak 
ing him for another. The Portuguese 
took refuge with his brother, the am 
bassador, who claimed that by tb.-> law 
of nations bin bou.se was an inviolable 
sanctuary fc» all his countrymen. *

Cromwell sent a messenger to state 
that if the criminal was not given up 
to the civil authorities the soldiers 
would be withdrawn from guarding 
the embassy and the mob left to do as 
it pleased. Every effort was made by 
the Portuguese and other ambassadors 
to save Don Pantaleon's life, but with 
out avail. Cromwell made no other re- 
ply than, "Blood has been shed, and 
Justice must be satisfied." Indianapo 
lis News.

FLOUR, MEAL and MILL FEEDS
Bring your grain to our mill for exchange and get 

THEBESTFLOVR IN TOWN
If you are buying Flour try a bag 
of "PAMCO/' It wil please you

We manufacture Flour,*Meal and all kinds o Feed

The Princess Anne Milling Co.
Princess Anne, Maryland

IOWA.
tEC.< "̂**

-Va—
"""""fcrSwS^ 

KAN.""

TEX.

Dueling.
It is Kern-rally agreed that dueling 

took its rise from tUc Judicial combats 
of the Celtic nations. The first format 
duel iu England was that between Wil 
liam Count of Eu.aud Godfrey Bay- 
nard about the year 101)6. Dueling 
was at its height lu France about 
1300, though it was pretty popular as 
late as 1528. in which year Francis 
I. sont a challenge to Charles V. In 
England dueling was checked in the 
army in 1792 and gradually disappear 
ed from civil life with the coming of a 
more enlightened public opinion. Duel 
ing was never as popular In this coun 
try as It was in Europe, but never 
theless many famous duels bare been 
fought here. The code may be said 
to have received its death sentence 
when Burr killed Hamilton. The de 
cline after that was steady until it 
practically died out New York Amer 
ican. __________

Woods For Carving. 
Oak is the most suitable wood for 

carviup, on account of its durability 
and toughness, without being too hard. 
Chestnut, American walnut, mahogany 
and teak are also desirable, while for 
fine work Italian walnut, lime, syca 
more, apple, jie.-ir w plum are generally 
chosen. 

An Error Brings 
an Error

By MARTLAND MALTBEE

Alan Forbes bad been engaged to 
Jennie Hatch for more than a year, 
and, slnco his salary wus not sufficient 
to'warrant marriage and his prospects 
of ~a raise vrore poor, the two reluc 
tantly determined to give up each $th,- 
erf calling their engagement off.

Jennie had an aunt, an old woman, 
who lived alone. She \vus very poor^ 
at.least she was supposed to be and 
Jennie devoted a great deal of time to

The Rural Heart of the Nation
I

Suspicious.
. "There's a man outside who wants 
to see you/' announced the office boy. 
"He says he's an old friend of yours." 

"Find out whether he wants to bor 
row money or sell life insurance," di 
rected his employer. "In either case 
I'm not irf." New York World.

Th'sj'New Age. 
London Office Girl Could I have

* next Monday, sir, for my sister's wed- 
.- , ding? Her Employer Why, you had a

 ipuple of days off for a sister's wed-
-iing last month. The Office Girl Yes,
 Jr; we do get off quickly In our fam 
ily. London Sketch.

The Universal Gratitude. 
"How thankful I am that I*have a 

borne." ,^
^Ab, yes. to shelter your dear ones." 

*>*No; to mortgage fpr an automobile." 
.-Baltimore American.

the m^t 
went*.

'   i. ., ...   i 
concentration is one of 

of Intellectual attain,

The map shows how the rural Inter 
ests of the United States center in the 
middle southwest. In the southern part 
of this area: is located the Muscle 
Shoals project, calling for the develop 
ment by the United States government 
of 600,000 water horse power to be uti-

ished product, thus establishing com 
petition with railroads and Jnsurln- 
cheapest possible freight for these 
bulky products.

Contiguous to Muscle Shoals is u 
bountiful supply of the purest high- 
grade limestone and a good grade ct

lized in an air citrate plant for ferti- coking coal, which are required in air- 
lizers and gunpowder. Congress has nitrogen extraction. Nearby are avail- 
voted $20,000,000 for such- a project, 
so as to be independent erf imported 
nitrates. To use the Muscle Shoals 
power for this purpose, involves a dam
and locks that will remove the last

able for munition manufacture -.\ 
wealth of iron ore, the greatest cop 
per-producing district east of Arlzon i 
excepting only northern Michigan, ex 
tensive deposits of zinc, lead, alunu-

obstacJe to unimpeded navigation into num or bauxite, manganese, dolomJtf
a comparatively undeveloped empire 
half as large ad England and richer in 
natural resources. Such is the sober 
judgment of Herbert Myrick, based on 
government investigations that cost 
nearly $-100,000.

The government will own the wholt* 
affair, which is a* least one develop 
ment "* independent of the trusts 
Water transportation will bring in raw 

and transport out the fin-

and fluorspar as fluxes for worklnc 
steel. Not far off are vast deposits of 
common salt from which caustic sorl.i 
is made, .sulphuric acid, sulphur, pyri'e 
and barytes/ The center of cotton 
production is near Muscle Shoals, an<l 
It :s largely used in explosives. Ample 
deposits are at hand of materials for 
Portland cement, and of road met.nl 
for constructing durable highways for 
uso in pence or war.

INDIAN HERBS
AN EXCELLENT LIVER REGULATOR FOR 
SLUGGISH BOWELS AND CONSTIPATION

Prepared for The Great American Herb Company 
Washington,  ). C.,

Price $1.00 For sale by Price $1.00

J. A. JOHNSON, Agent,
Route 1

PRINCESS ANNE, MD.
Box 94

SHAKE INTO YOUR SHOES
Alien's Foot-Ease, the antiseptic powder to be 
shaken into the shoes and sprinkled into the foot 
bath. It relieves painfaL swollan. smarting feet 
and takes the sting1 out of corns and bunions. 
Use it when you put on rubbers or heavy stock- 
ings. Alien's Foot-Ease is a certain relief for 
sweating, callous, tired, aching feet. Sold by 
Druggists everywhere, 26c. Always use it to 
Break in new shoes. Trial package FREE, 
Address, Alien S. Ghosted, Le Roy, N. Y.

YOU CAN MAKE MONEY
right around your home, just as hundreds of men
and women are doing. Work is easy, pleasant and
permanently profitable. Be your own boss and build
rour own business. You take no risk, make sure
mjfit right along. Send name, address, one refer-

enee. L. BROWN. 66 Hurray St., New York City.

JOB PRINTING We do it 
Give us your next order.

Application For

Oyster Grounds

The following: application for oyster ground in 
or adjacent to Somerset county is now on file is 
the office of the Conservation Commission of 
Maryland.

Published charts of the natural oyster bars of 
Somerset county are filed with the Clerk of the 
Circuit Court of said county.

Notice is hereby given that all protests against 
the granting of said leases must be filed in the 
Circuit Court of Somerset County on or before the 
4th day of January, 1917.

Applicant Address Acres 
S. D. HANDY Crisfield, Md. Not exceeding SO

Located in Pocomoke sound, Somerset county, 
Maryland, between the packing house of John T. 
Handy and Ellia Creek, locally known, adjacent 
to the property of John T. Handy, ana locally
Irnnum Qa P/w.nmnL.» M..J   known as 
lished chart No. 9. 

ApplicantPCPI
JOSEPH C. STERLING

Address Acres 
Crisfleld. Md.

Not exceeding 3O

Rheumatism
Is My Weather Prophet
can fell stormy weather days 
off by the twinges in my shoul 
ders and knees. But here's an

old friend that soon drive* out the paint 
 ad aches.

Sloan's Liniment is to easy to apply, no 
\ibbing at ell, it sinks right in and fixes 
the pain. Cleaner than mussy plasters and 
ointments. Try it for gout, lumbago, neu 
ralgia, bruises and sprains. 

At your druggist, 25c. 50c. and $1.00.

SloanS
Liniment

rt/LLS PAIM :

GORDON TULL. Solicitor

Order Nisi

Located in Pocomoke Sound, Somerset county, 
Maryland, between the packing house of John T. 
Handy and Ellis Creek, locally known, adjacent 
to the property of John T. Randy, and locally 
known at Pocomoke Mud." aa shown on pub 
lished chart No. 9.

CONSERVATION COMMISSION 
11-14. OP MARYLAND

The Mary lander and Herald $1.00 a year

In the matter of the tax pal* of Real Estate in 
Fairmount Election District of Somerset coun 
ty, assessed to Isaac T. Leach, made and re 
ported by John E. Holland, County Treas 
urer for "Somerset County, Robert F. Leach, 
purchaser. Ex Parte,

No. 3132 Chancery. In the Circuit Court for Som 
erset County, in Equity.

Whereas, a certain John E. Holland. County 
Treasurer for Somerset County, in the State of 
Maryland, has reported to the Circuit Court for 
Somerset County, in Equity, a sale made by him to 
Robert F. Leach.of all that lot and parcel of land in 
Fairmount Election District.SomereetCounty.Md., 
viz: No. 26 Situate as aforesaid, on the north side 
of the county road leading from Upper Fairmount 
to Lower Fairmount, containing 4V1> acres of land, 
more or less, with the improvements thereon, con 
veyed to Isaac T.Leach by Robert F. Leach and oth 
ers, by deed recorded in Liber B. F. L., No. 2. folio 
419. and later conveyed to G. A. Cox, and assessed 
to Isaac T. Leach for the year 1913, and sold for 
taxes due for said year, and assessed to the said 
[sane T. Leach on the assessment books for said 
election district for the said year 1913, and sold 
for the payment of taxes due and in arrears, to 
gether with all the proceedings in relation thereto, 
and whereas upon examination it appears to the 
said Court that the said proceedings are regular, 
ind that the provisions of law in relation thereto 
lave been complied with.

Now, therefore, it is hereby ordered this 29th 
day of November, in the year 1916, by the Circuit 
jourt for Somerset County, in Equity, that notice 
>e given by publication of this order once a week 
'or four successive weeks in the Marylander and 
Gerald, a weekly newspaper published in Somer 
set County, before the 30th day of January, in 
he year 1917, warning all persons interested in 

the said real estate to be and appear in this Court 
on or before the 16th day of February, 1917, to 
how cause, if any they have, why said sale should 

not be ratified and confirmed.
The report states the amount of sales to be $50. 

HENRY L. D. STANFORD. Judge.
True Copy. 
12-6

Test: 
W. JEROME STERLING. Clerk.

her, the old lady being very feeble. 
About the time that Alan and Jennie 
decided there was no hope for them 
the aunt grow worse and died sud 
denly. On her deathbed she told Jen 
nie that she would find in a crevice in 
the chimney enough money to bury 
her and wluit was left over would be 
berg.

The day after the funeral Alan re- 
reived a note from Jennie asking him 
to meet her at the nnnt's house. She 
bad a surprise for him. Alan went to 
the house at the time mentioned and 
found no one there. On a table was a 
little pass book showing deposits of 
some $12.000. The book bore a num 
ber, but ubt a name.

In turning over the leaves of the 
book a bit of paper fell out of it 
Alan saw the words "Dearest Jennie" 
written in a man's hand. Yieldmg to 
a desire to know who was thus ad 
dressing the girl he loved in such en 
dearing terms, he overcame his scru 
ples against reading what had been 
written. The writer, who signed him 
self Dick, broke with "Dearest Jennie" 
on account of a story he had heard re 
flecting on her good name.

Here was a terrible revelation. Alan. 
not wishing to see Jennie again until 
he bad made up bis mind what action 
to take with regard to her, went away, 
leaving the book and the note just as 
he had found them.

Now, Jennie just before her lover's 
entrance bad gone upstairs and was 
busying herself putting the house to 
rights, for it was hers as well as the 
deposits recorded in the pass book 
which she had found in the chimney^ 
She bad laid the book on the table to 
show Alan when he came, but a will 
she had also found she had put in a 
desk.

When Alan came in Jennie did not 
hear him, nor was she aware of his 
going. Noticing that the time she had 
asked him to come 'had passed, she 
concluded to go downstairs and wait 
for him there. She waited an hour, 
and, since he had not come, she sur-1 
mlsed that he had not received her 
note. She was greatly disappointed. 
for she bad counted on showing him 
her inheritance.

Since Alan did not put in an appear 
ance, Jennie sent to his home to learn 
the reason. She was told that he had 
gone out about the hour she had ex 
pected him and had not returned, nor 
did he return that day or the next or 
at all.

His disappearance at a time when 
their marriage was not only possible, 
but the wherewithal for their future 
comfort had been provided, was a ter 
rible blow to her. Moreover, it was a 
mystery. Had Alan been spirited 
away, or bad he been killed? There 
was i no answer.

Jennie concluded to live alone in the 
boose she had inherited. She had 
faith that some day Alan would come 
back to hpr. and she would receive 
him in the home that had been provid 
ed for them. But year after year pass 
ed, and be did not come.

One day an old man came to the 
house and asked for Jane Hatch. Jen 
nie told him that Jane Hatch had been 
dead several years. He appeared; to 
be very much cast down. Jennie in 
formed him that she was Jane Hatch's 
niece and had been named for her 
aunt. At this the man opened his heart 
to her, telling her that he had been' 
betrothed to her aunt In their youth 
and had wronged her, having listened 
to a story to her injury.

Meanwhile Jennie on taking the 
pass book to the bank had discovered 
the note that had driven Alan away, 
though it hnd not occurred to her that 
it was the cause of his going. She now 
produced the note and returned it to 
the visitor. This led to her telling him 
the story of her own bereavement. 
What had not occurred to her occurred 
to her visitor. He sugg^ted to her 
that Alan had come into the house 
while she was upstairs, found the note 
in the pass book and, supposing that 
it was for the living instead of the 
dead Jennie, hnd taken himself away. 

"My mistake," he said, "has embit 
tered the lives of two generations. 
This paper shall do no more harm." 
And he threw it into the.five. Then, 
he added: "I have brought this trouble 
upon you. I will make it my business 
to find your lover. If he is alive I 
will return him to you." .

The stranger, began a' systematic 
course of advertising for Alan Forbes. 
and at last one of the notices reached 
Alan's eyes. He pommunicated with 
the advertiser, who at once went t» see | 
him.

One morning while Jennie Hatch was 
attending to her household duties she 
went from the upper story down to 
her living room. There stood Alan 
Forbes. Jonuie uttered a cry.

"I have come," said Alan, "to ask 
your forgiveness for having made 
what some would call a blunder, but 
which I now see was a crime. Instead 
of condemning; you unheard I should 
have listened to your (explanation."

"It was. all a horrid mistake!" cried 
Jennie, staggering toward aim. He 
received her in bis arms.

HOW SOAP WORKS.
It Clsans Because It Emulsifies the Off 

That Holds the Dirt.
Why does soap take out the dirt? 

The answer to this question has been 
argued many times by cjjeinists, and. 
as cleanliness is necessary and enor 
mous quantities of soap have to be 
used it is well that we should know 
hovt soap does its work.

It is fat or oil that especially makes, 
things dirty. If only we can melt or 
get rid of the oil on hands or clothes 
we soon can make them clean, and the 
real use of sc;i t j is that it disposes of 
oil. It i.Tb?3 this in at least two ways. 
Most soaps have in them a great deal , 
of allmli. This alkali dissolves the oil.

But soap takes the diit. from things 
in another way, as we know when we 
use soaps that Save; no alkali in them 
at''all. It has the power of breaking up 
oil into a number of tiny little drops, 
with all the di# that the oil has col 
lected.

 A collection of tiny drops of oil held 
in gome other fluid is called an emul 
sion. Water alone will not form an 
emulsion of any oil, because oil and 
water will not mix. That is the reason 
why we cannot get clean with water 
alone. But when water has soap dis 
solved in it it is able to make an emul 
sion of. the oil on anything we are- 
washing and so make it clean. Ex 
change.

LIVE AND KEEP ON LEARNING.
Look Ahead to Doing Your Best Work 

After You Are Sixty.
"If you die before you are eighty-five 

years old you come to an untimely 
end." Earl Barnes of New York, an. 
exponent of longevity and defler of Dr. 
Osier, made a large audience sit up 
and take notice when he made thin 
statement recently.

"Thirty-five per cent of the world's 
greatest work has been done in the ag& 
decade between sixty and seventy 
years, 21 per cent between seventy and 
eighty, and 6 per cent above eighty."

Mr. Barnes cited a score of political, 
scientific, philosophical, commercial 
and military leaders who are just be 
ginning their work at sixty years.

"The man who does one thing con 
tinuously is old at forty," he said. 
"But get out and study, travel and 
broaden yonr horizon. If you are a wo 
man, don't put your broom in the same 
corner every day. Hide it. Break up 
your routine or you are lost.

"The farmer at fifty years turns the 
farm over to the boys, moves to the 
city and spends the remainder of his 
life watching the trains arrive is wast 
ing his life. He might as well be dead, 
and he soon is.

"There is no reason why you can't 
be learning every year of your life."  
St. Paul Pioneer Press.

Argentina's Capital.
Buenos Aires is to Argentina what 

Paris is to France the center of the 
national industries, thought and cul 
ture. Commerce, Journalism, politics, 
the drama, music, literature, art and 
social life are intensely focused there. 
The brilliant activity of the greatest 
City of the southern hemisphere (the 
fourth city of the Americas after New 
York, Chicago and Philadelphia) draws 
the Argentines to it as a flame attracts 
moths, and one-fifth of the population, 
of the country struggles there in fever 
ish competition for pleasure and gain.

No traveler to the southern countries 
but stops as long as he may in Buenos 
Aires to enjoy or to study the most 
cosmopolitan, yet most Latinized, of 
the Spanish American cities. The me 
tropolis is at once the heart and the 
brain of the country. National Geo 
graphic Magazine.

City Is Se?f Conscious. 
The? <ity life is conscious of itself, 

the small town life i,s not, assert* 
Seymour Deeming in the Atlantic. An. 
army of fairly competent minds is busy 
interpreting the life of the city to it 
self, and this so thoroughly that not a 
teamster or ribbon counter clerk of the 
urban lot but has his spokesman in the 
public prints and partakes somewhere 
of the typical. And the sales person 
who has once seen sales people elevat 
ed to the rank of printed or acted com 
edy or tragedy is conscjous of a new 
sanse of personal consequence which 
years of obscurity are powerless wholly 
to erase. To have had one's social set 
ting touched by the wand of art is to 
 cave shaken hands with a celebrity ' 
life is never afterward quite the same 
drab commonplace. ,

Willing, but Not Anxious.
Ministers sometimes observe some 

curious phases of human nature among 
persons soliciting their .services in the 
performance of a marriage ceremony.

"Will you take this woman for your 
wedded wife?" asked a clergyman of 
a would be bridegroom.

"Yes; I'll take her," remarked the 
man in a half dejected tone, "but," he 
added, with surprising frankness, "I'd 
rather it were her sister."

Doing Big Things.
Doing big things makes us energetic 

to the highest pitch. That's why we 
say a man who is doing great things is 
drunk with power that ifc has turned 
his headi The fact is it has lifted him 
into a higher stratum of activity.  
From "The Fighting Man," by William 
A. Brady.

No Evading That Bill. 
"I ordered some flowers sent to Miss

Redbud. and I'll be hanged, if the
blithering idiot of a florist didn't send
them C. O. D."

"Phew! Did she pay for them?" 
"She did, and now, deuce take It, I've

got to pay her." Boston Transcript. -

./ 

\

He who would serve everybody gets 
thanks from nobody. Danish Maxim. |
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S8MERSET MUM HAPPENINGS
Newsy Items Gathered By Oar Cor. 

respondents Daring The Week
St Peter's

Jan. 6  Mr. Zach Shores is seriously 
HI at this writing.

Mr. James Hall, Jr., who has been 
very ill of pneumonia, is improving.

Mr. George Alfred Noble spent the 
past week-end with relatives in Laurel, 
Delaware.

Mr. Jacob Wootten, of Laurel, Dela 
ware, is a guest at the home of Mr. 
George Noble.

Mr. Fred Ward, of Laurel, Delaware, 
is spending some time at the home of 
Jfr. and Mrs. B. F. Laird.

Mrs. Cora N. Somers is spending the 
winter months with her daughter, Mrs. 
J, E. Parks, in Baltimore.

Mr. Denwood Noble, of New York 
City, spent a few days of this week 
with his mother, Mrs. C. Noble.

Mr. William Horner, tfho is a teacher 
in Odessa, Delaware, high school, spent 
the Christmas holidays with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Horner.

Miss Esther Webster, of Deal's 
Island, returned to her home Tuesday 
last after spending several days at the 
borne of Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Cannon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Pusey, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. L. Barnette; Mrs. Addie E. 
Bond, Misses Sophia Groscup, Esther 
Webster, Iris and Marie Pusey, Mildred 
Barnette, Ethel Noble .and Messrs. 
Frank Barbon, T. L. Barnette, Jr., 
and Hampden Dashiell were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Cannon last Sun 
day. . IRIS

Champ
Jan. 6 Mrs. Scott Bozman is visiting 

friends at Monie.
Miss Laura Bozman-is spending some 

time in West Philadelphia.
Messrs. George Bozman and William 

and Omar Hopkins have accepted posi 
tions in Chester. /

Miss Dorothy Dryden is spending 
et>me time with her grandmother, Mrs. 
L T. Parks, Sr.

Miss Rae Cox, of Crisfield, has re 
signed her school, Mrs. Horsey, of

-Cnsfield, taking her place. 
. Mrs. Mat. Nelson, Sr., and daughter, 
Lydia, are the guests of Mrs. Nelson's 
eister, Mrs. Alonzo Bozman,

The many friends of Mr. James Hall, 
Jr., are very glad to hear of his fast re 
covery after a very sick spell.

Mrs. Sallie H. Bedsworth was the 
guest of her son. Mr. George Beds- 
worth, at Princess Anne, the past week.

itr. Roscoe Campbell, after spending 
some time with his aunt, Mrs. E. C. 
Trowe., at Norfolk, Va., has returned 
home.

Mrs. .Amanda Hopkins and children
 were visitors at the home of Mrs. Hop- 
kins' father* Mr. Sidney Smith, the 
past week.

Quite a number of our young folks 
met at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
D. Campbell Sunday night to watch the 
old year out and the new year in. Af 
ter twelve o'clock the merry party left 
wishing each other a happy New Year.

RED WING.
Perry hawldn

Jan.  6Mr. Clayton Marriner left 
Friday for Baltimore, where he expects 
to spend some time.

Miss Essie Marriner has accepted a 
position in the department store of W. 
O. Lankford & Son, Princess Anne.

Miss Lettie Johnson, after visiting at 
the home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Irving Johnson, has returned to Phil- 
adelp

New Half Dollars Are Out
Uncle Sam's new half dollars made 

their debut last Tuesday. Orders went 
out from Washington to every mint to 
put into circulation the new 50-cent 
pieces, which have been in process of 
coinage since last May. 

. The design of the new money is very 
attractive. On one side is the Goddess 
of Liberty carrying in her .left arm a 
sheaf of plenty and above her extended 
left arm appear the stars representing 
the 18 original states. Facing the fig 
ure from below the horizon is the rising 
sun and immediately opposite is the 
inscription, In God We Trust. Below 
are the figures 1916 and surrounding 
the Goddess is the word Liberty, the 
letters forming a semi-circle.

On the opposite side is the American 
eagle with wings outspread. Above 
scroll work near the rim appears 
E Pluribus Unum. Above the eagle is 
the inscription United States of Ameri 
ca, and below the denomination of the 
coin.

Figures and inscriptions stand out in 
bold relief they being raised instead of 
sunk, the surface being slightly de-1 
pressed, but not sufficient to interfere 
with the stacking of toe coin.

It is understood that the new quarter 
will make its appearance some time 
this month. This is known as the pre 
paredness coin on which Liberty ap 
pears carrying a shield.

Ideal American Hen Coming
An ideal American fowl, in which will 

be centred all the good points of all the 
good breeds of hens, is the object ot 
experiments being conducted by the 
United States Government at its farm 
at Beltsville, Maryland.

Harry M. Lamon, head husbandman 
of the Government farm, has been 
working for the last five years on the 
new American product. He explained 
his experiments at the annual poultry 
show in Madison Square Garden, at New 
York.

According to Mr. Lamon, the new 
hen will have white plumage, yellow 
legs, red ear lobes and a moderate sized 
comb. In laying qualities and the size 
of its eggs it will resemble the Leg 
horn. It will have as much on its body 
as a Wyandotte, Barred Rock or Ply 
mouth Rock.

The Government farm, Mr. Lamon 
said, plans to have a big exhibit of the 
new ben at the poultry show next sea 
son.

Donl Have Catarrh
One efficient way to remove 
nasal catarrh is to treat its cause 
which in most cases is physical 
weakness. The system needs 
more oil and easily digested 
liquid-food, and you should 
.face a spoonful ofscorn
ENVISION

after each meal to enrich your 
blood and help heal the sensi 
tive membranes with its pure 
oil-food properties.
The results of this Scott'* 
fmaUion treatment will 
surprise those who have used 
irritating snuffs and vapors.

GettheGenuineSCOTTS
Planning Revival Conference

A revival conference is being planned 
for the thirtieth reunion of The Moody 
Bible Institute, of Chicago, January 31 
to February 5, which is known as 
Founder's Day. In the list of speakers 
already announced are Bishop Luther 
B. Wilson, D. D., of the Methodist 
Episcopal Church; Rev. R. A. Torrey, 
D. D., Dean of the Los Angeles Bible 
Institute; Rev. A. B. Winchester, P. D., 
pastor of Knox Presbyterian Church, 
Toronto, Canada; Rev. C. I. Scofield, 
D. D., editor of the Scofield Reference 
Bible, and Pastor Paul Rader, of the 
Moody Church. There is expected to 
be a large gathering of the Alumni of 
the Institute including evangelists, 
missionaries and other Christian work 
ers from all over the. world. Expect 
ant visitors are asked to write to the 
Institute for details and the reserva 
tion of rooms.

Constipation Hakes You Dull
That draggy, listless, oppressed feel 

ing generally results from constipation. 
The intestines are clogged and the blood 
becomes poisoned. Relieve this condi 
tion at once with Dr. King's New Life 
Pills; this gentle, non-griping laxative 
is quickly effective. A dose at bedtime 
will make you feel brighter in the morn 
ing. Get a bottle today at your Drug 
gist, 26c. 3 

rAdvertiaementj

Mr. Woodland Dryden, after spending 
the past week at the home of his step- 
mother, Mrs. E. L. Dryden, has return 
ed to Baltimore.

' Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Howard, of itts 
Creek, Worcester county, have return 
ed home after spending several days 
with relatives at this place.

Mrs. George Dryden, after visiting 
at the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Ifrs. John S. Dennis, returned to Balti 
more Friday accompanied by her sister, 
Miss Mabel Dennis. x

The Literary Society met at the school 
bouse at Perrybawkin Thursday even 
ing. The meeting was called to order 
by the president. Mr. E. L. Apderson. 
The program was as follows: Recitation, 
Mary Marriner. The question, "Resolv 
ed, That the eight hour labor law should 
be established throughout the United 
States," was debated by Rev. J. W. 
West, William Bishop and B. T. Dykes 
for the affirmative, and J. T. Marriner, 
Harold Long and B. C. Dryden for the 
negative. The judges decided in favor 
of the negative._______

let Goods Piled Up In Custom Bouse
Despite the investigation of federa 

agents in Baltimore of the shipping o^ 
alcoholic" goods in mismarked packages 
into Southern prohibition territory, the 
traffic-is apparently continuine merrily. 
Four large barrels labeled "bolts" and 
each containing a top and bottom layer 
of iron-holders with halfrba'rrelsof beer 
sandwiched in the middle was the 
latest seizure of internal revenue agents 

-last Thursday, The top loft in the 
Custom-house now holds many barrels 
pf whiskey and beer which were shipped 

; as pickles, sugar, china goods, glassware
and other merchandise.

Deputy Collector of Internal Revenue 
M ilbDurne stated Thursday that from 
25 to 30 mail order houses are now 
established in Baltimore, Washington 
and other cities of the Maryland district 
and are doing a rushing business.

Methodist Union is Hoped for
The Joint Commission on Union of 

the/two branches of the Methodist Epis- 
, copal Church adjourned last Tuesday 
after a five-day conference at' Mount 
Vernon Place Church, Baltimore". While 
much progress was made, several of 
the more difficult points were left in the 
hands of strong committees to work 
out, If possible, and report at a further 
meeting on June 27th. The point*' for 
farther consideration are:

"The General Conference and its pow 
ers/* "The Jurisdictional Conferences, 
their number and rowers" and "The 
status of the colored membership/' a 
considerable proportion of the southern 
branch standing fdr a separate organi 
sation, if not a separate church. v

What Tbe Insect Is
The insect, known to science as Las- 

peyresia molesta, is believed to have 
been introduced from Japan. So far as 
the department's entomologists know, it 
has not,been found in America other 
than in the District of Columbia and in 
the adjoining territory in Maryland and 
Virginia. The specialists are desirous of 
knowing if the insect has attacked 
peach, plum or cherry'trees elsewhere 
in the United States.

The presence of the insect can best be 
determined in most cases by the nature 
of its injury to peach trees. It bores 
into practically every tender twig and 
causes new shoots to push out from 
lateral buds. These are attacked in turn, 
the abnormal stimulation of lateral 
growth producing a much branched and 
busby plant A copious flow of gum 
from the twig ends often follows the 
attack of the caterpillars.

Tbe Habit Of Taking Cold
With many people taking cold is a 

habit, but fortunately one that is easily 
broken. Take a cold sponge bath every 
morning when you first get out of bed  
not ice cold, but a temperature of about 
90 degrees' F. Also sleep with your 
windows up. Do this and you will sel 
dom take cold. When you do take 
cold take Chamberlain's Cough Remedy 
and get rid of it as soon as possible. 
Obtainable everywhere.
i f Advertisement]

$4,000,000 To Pension Clergy
Bishop Lawrence, of Massachusetts, 

chairman of the committee which is 
raising $5,000,000 to put into effect a 
plan to pension all retiring clergy of 
the Protestant Episcopal Church, -an 
nounces that $4,000,000 had been raised.

"This great sum," he said, "is the 
largest the church has ever raised in 
so short a time. On March 1, the com 
pletion of the year, the en tire $5,000,000 
must be in hand, otherwise we are not 
entitled to keep the $4,000.000 now 
pledged, But we are confident that the 
extra $1,000,000 will be raised and that 
the pension syetom will be inaugur 
ated. ________________

Winter Brings Golds To Children
A child rarely goes through the whole 

winter without a cold, and every mother 
should have a reliable remedy handy. 
Fever, sore throat, tight chest and 
croupy coughs are sure symptoms. A 
dose of Dr. Bell's Pine Tar Honey will 
loosen the phlegm, relieve the congested 
lungs and scop the cough. Its antisep 
tic pine balsams heal and soothe. For 
croup, whooping cough and chronic bron 
chial troubles try Dr. Bell's Pine Tar 
Honey. At all Druggists, 25c. 3

fAdvertiBementl

DO YOU WANT 
An Automobile?

SEE MY AUTOS 
AND EXAMINE

The Ford, Dodge 
and Buick

Supplies of All Kinds
My Parts for Repairing Ford Can 

are Made by Ford People
WM. P.FITZGERALD

AGENT
Garage on Main Street Near Bridge 

PRINCESS ANNE, MD.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A
N. Y., Phila. & Norfolk R. R."Cape Charles Route'

Train Schedule in effect Jan. 2d, 1917
SOUTH BOUND TRAINS

' v 449 81
LEAVE   P.M. A.M.

New York (Penna. Station)............ 9 00
Philadelphia............................ 1114
Wflmington............................ 1201a.m. '
Baltimore .............../.............. 1010 p. m.

451 
A. M.
100
535
700
410

455
A. H.
800
968

1042
t900

463
P.M.
1208
300
345
143

A. H. A. M. P. K. P. M.
3 07 8 80 10j55 130 712 
820 848 llilO 143 726 
888 910 1140 208 753 
565 -235 *4 20 1060 

..... 815 620 *620 
920 726 *725 

A. M. A. M. P. X. P. X P. M. 
18.00 a. m. on Sundays 

 On Sundays Train 455 arrives at Cap* Charles 4.40. Old Point 6.40 and Norfolk 7.41 p.m

Delmar.... ......i...:.................
Salisbury...............................
PRINCESS ANNE....................
Cape Charles.......................As.
Old Point..............................
Norfolk.....;....................... ..

NORTH BOUND TRAINS
458 460 462 80 450

LEAVE ' A. v. A. M. A. M. P.M. P.M,
Norfolk............................ 800 600
Old Point.................:........ 845 700
CapeCharles....................... 800 1055 500 905
PRINCESS ANNE................ 666 1056 127p.m. 802 1147
Salisbury.......................... 7» 1184 149 . 840 1228a.m.
Delmar............... ............ 766 1206p.m. 210 Ar.850 1248 ,

A. M. P. K. P. U.
WUmlMton................. ...Ar. 1109 349 442
Philadelphia ...................... 11 66 5 08 5 27
Baltimore.......................... 1289p.m623 706
New York......................... 200 800 800

P.M. P.M. P.M.

A.M.
400
455
556
760

A. M.

CRISFIELD BRANCH Southward CRISFIELD BRANCH Northward
Leave A. M. 

King's Creek........ 916
Ar?CrlsfieId.........lOOO

p. M. P. M. Leave A. M.
215 810 Crisfleld.............. 600
800 8£0 Ar. Kind's Creek..... 645

No Sunday trains on this Branch Road

P.M
1220
105

P.M.
6
7

Nos. 449, 456, 462.460 daily. NOB. 81,451, 463, 458, 460. 80. daily except Sunday.
ROBERT B. COOKB Traffic Manager. C. I. LEIPER, Superintendent.

•fhe Whale Kami

It's Not Too Late To Enter 
Our Christmas Savings Club

If you failed to take early advantage of our 
plan for providing yourself with plenty of phrist- 
mas money, you need not be discouraged now. 
You and your whole family can become members 
of the club.

You are envited to enroll and get enough
money to pay your expenses

Next Christmas

By Making Small Deposits -Weekly> \ '
ASK US FOR FULL PARTICULARS

PEOPLES BANK
of SOMERSET COUNTY

We Pay 3 per cent, on Savings Deposits 
Safe Deposit Boxes For Kent

K. N. & K. Travelers31 Checks 
PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND

ENTIRELY
WORTH
WHILE

YOU'LL SAY SO 
when you try it. 
Better Begin Now

"UNUSUALLY FINE COFFEE"
is the verdict wherever it has been offered. The 
same scrupulous care is used in the selection of 
stock and preparation as for the famous "White 
House" brand; and it stands firmly on its merit 
of real quality.

 YOU'LL LIKE IT-

TURNER BROTHERS CO.
Wholesale Distributers', Salisbury, Md.

good, tni«i£j

i

•

The "Hit or Miss" Method
YOU MUST BE SYSTEMATIC IN THE 

EXPENDITURE OF MONEY.
If you have acquired the "Hit or Miss" 

method of making expenditures spending 
your money at any time, for any thing, at any 
place your future prospects can't look very 
bright.

A savings account opened to-day will help 
cut down needless expenditures and will start 
the New Year right.

BANK OF SOMERSET
PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND

TRAINING COUNTRY BOYS IN AC-' 
CURATE BUSINESS METHODS 

DESIRABLE.

DEMONSTRATION WORK

Has Provtn Most Successful In 
termining What Lines Of Farm 

ing Are the Most Profit 
able. s

College Park, Md., Jan. 4.  Is th« 
experience of the Agricultural Extea- 
tion Service no part of demonstration 
work pay* better than 1U encourage 
ment of the keeping of farm account* 
and crop records. No one of the oor- 
reepondence courses it offers is more 
valuable than the one devoted to this 
phase ot farm busiaeee. Especially li 
K» various kinds of boys' club work 
this kind of education is proving the 
most useful of atl. Show the boy or 
the man where he Is making money At 
farming and you have taught him the 
lesson he needs and appreciates tbe 
Boat. No country schools in Maryland 
are doing more to really educate their 
children than those in which the teach 
er is fitting arithmetic <to the economies 
of the farm and home. No better 
club work is to be found than in those 
communities where the coming fann 
ers are taught that no crop is worth 
growing unless it is in some way * 
profitable one. The demonstration of

w to make something on the f*m 
pay and see the profits take the form 
of a bank account is the first great 
step toward making the boy feel that 
lis future should be in his own neigh- 
Mjrhood and in some branch of farm-

PRINTING We are in a better position than ever to 
give you th'e very BEST of PRINTING

As valuable as such lessons are to 
lie country boy, tliey are of fully equal 
>»neflt to the adult farmer who is en 

gaged in the important business of 
making a living. Whether It is a rec 
ord he has kept of his tomato crop or 
his herd of cows or his wife's poultry 
flock, he is a better farmer and a wiser 

j business man for it. 
| The type of work being carried Along 
i this line by the county demonstration 
i agents is moat important. An- excel- 
i lent example is found in the annual re- 
! port of County Agent E. P. Walls, of 
Talbot, on work in corn. Of one of 

I his demonstrators he says, "A. B. 
Highley, of Trappe, planted one and 
six-tenths acres, according to demon- 
ptration methods. This land was in 
corn in 1915. Previous to that time. It 
had been in pasture for 20 years. Bye 
was sown in the fall of 1915 and pas 
tured the spring following. It was al- .-,- 
towed to grow up after pasturing and ftl 
after being disced each way was plow- - j-: 
 d 8 inches deep on May 31st and 2,700 
pounds of ground limestone applied. 
It was planted on June 3rd in rows $ 
feet 6 inches apart and 'thinned to S 
ptalks. The cultivation was frequent 
and shallow all through the summer. 
'Boone County White' seed corn was 
used, the plot giving a yield of 120 
bushels of shelled corn with a total 
Value of^lSS. The total cost of grow 
ing the crop was $26.28, giving a net 
Income of $111.72 or a profit per acre 
of $69.83." How many farmers know 
what even one acre of corn cost them 
last year? On the other hand there f 
we at least 400 country boys in Mary 
land who know as a result of their -ex 
perience in club work last year. How1 v 
about their fathers and their\ older \ 
brothers and their neighbors r across " 
the way? Make farming a real busi 
ness is tbe message of State College 
of Agriculture. Find out what methods 
and what crops pay is wthat it urges 
Mr. Average Farmer to do. He owes 
It to his community to enroll with his 
County Demonstration Agent as a 
demonstrator of the kind of farming 
that pays.

Farmer Students Attend §J»ort Course.

College Park, Md., Jan. 4. Begin 
ning last Tuesday, the annual winter 
short courses of the State College* of 
Agriculture opened with an en 
thusiastic attendance of farmers who 
are studying their soil needs and 
methods of handling craps. During 
the coming week, January 8-13, they 
will devote their time to discussing 
the money crops of the State and flnd- 
(ng out how they can best effect soil 
Improvement Along with the produc 
tion of paying crops.

The relation of these crops to the 
elements contained in the air and soil 
will be discussed. Explanation will   
be- given of how a plant feeds, and of 
th« food products it yields. Questions 
like, "What is my land good for?" 
"What can it best produce?" will be 

ked and answered as correctly a* 
possible.

Attention is given to seed selection, 
the judging of grains, and the planting 
of Improved varieties. Special lectures 
are devoted lo corn, wheat, oats, 
alfalfa, clovers and forage crops. The 
preparation of land for these crops; 
.heir cultivation and harvesting, with

view to economical production and^ 
:he saving of labor waste, are taken up 
horoughly.

Weeds, their nature; and how to get 
rid of them; insects and diseases af 
fecting farm crops, are included. After 
many years' experience, the farmer 
may have learned already much of 
what is taught in this course, but he Is   
sure to find out many things that h*. 
does not know, and which he canipt 
afford to waste time in discovering 
for himself/
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FEES OF STATE SECRETARIES
Attorney-General Instructed To Ask 

Payment OI Excess
. The state will attempt to recover 
from Secretary of State Simmons and 
former, living secretaries of state all 

"lees retained by them in excess of the-| 
$2,000 annual' salary. The action will be
 B line with the recent opinion of Attor-
 ey General Ritchie that secretaries of 
state may not legally re tin afees in ex- 
«ess of the $2,000 salary provided by the 
Constitution, regardless of legislative 
action.

Last Tuesday the Board of Public 
Works by unanimous action took
 rat steps to test the opinion of th 
torney General and to seek the f
 f the fees uugaestion. The acti 
taken through passage, of a res 
as follows:

' 'Resolved/ That the attorney general 
fee instructed to take up with the pres 
ent secretary of state and alt former 
secretaries of state the payments to 
tiie state treasury of all fees paid them, 
which may be due the State of Mary 
land and to report promptly to the 
Beard of Public -Works the result of his 
fforts."

who will be included \ in the 
action besides Mr. Simmons are 

farmer Secretaries Robert Dallam, of 
fiance Georges; Oswald Tilghman, of 
Talbot; Gen. N. Winslow Williams, of 
Baltimore, and Robert "P. Graham, of 
Baltimore county.

While the resolution of the Board of 
Public Works does not specifically pro 
vide for the filing of suits against these 
former officials, Governor Harrington 
made plain that this step would follow.

The Governor indicated that he 
thought it would be a wise step upon 
the part of the state administration to 
have a test of the case ancia court opin 
ion to settle the question for all time.

DISAPPOINTED ! SOMERSET OPPRESSED DY BEARS
Yield In Reserved Area In Potomac 

Falls Below Expectations
W. H. Killian, a member of the State 

Conservation Commission, who has visit 
ed the reserved oyster area in the upper 
Potomac river, reports the following 
on the situation;

This area has been closed to oyster- 
men for several seasons, except for 
taking oysters to be used for planting 
purposes. Recently the Conservation 
Commission, with the consent of the 
Virginia authorities, decidjed to permit 
tongers in the Potomac river to work 
on this reserve and to market all oys 
ters above two and one-half inches.

The dredgers and scrapers both ap 
plied for permission to work on these 
grounds, contending that in certain 
parts of the reserve grounds that the 
water was too deep to permit the tong 
ers to work.

Grange Install Officers
The Princess Anne Grange met on 

Saturday night, the 6th instant, for the 
purpose of installing new officers for 
1917. County Organizer Reid Chaffey 
had charge of giving the pledges to the 
new officers.

Somerset county has one of the best 
 rgariizers in Maryland and the^,work 
done was commented upon by afi. Mr. 
Chaffey was given a vote of thanks for 

eting with Princess Anne Grange, 
-i very interesting program was ren 

dered as follows: Piano solo, Miss Emma 
Sand wold; recitation, "Make Your Road 
Straight in Life," Mrs. George Mac- 
Do well; song, Miss Ella Pearl Devil- 
hiss and Miss Emma Sandwold; recita 
tion, Mr. Gesrge MacDowell; song, 
"Rock tile Baby to Sleep," Mr. William 
Greenwood.

After this a lunch was served by the 
young mWof the Grange coffee, cake 
and fruit. All present had a most joy 
ful time and many remarked "why 'on 

. earth don't every farmer in the county 
join the Grange and help organize the 
farming interest of Somerset county?"

Samuel Howard Dead
Mr. Samuel Howard, who was run 

down by an automobile on Saturday 
might, December 30th ulto., and who
 ever regained consciousness after the 
accident, died at his home in Marion at 
an early hour Thursday morning, aged 
Tfcgrears.

Mr. Howard was a native of Somerset 
county, where he had spent all of his 
fife. He leaves, besides his widow, two 
sons (Mr. William E. Howard, of Salis 
bury, and Mr. Fred Howard, of Chester, 
Pa.) and two daughters (Mrs. Ada 
Howard Landon, of Crisfield, and Miss 
Kate Howard,' of Marion) to mourn his 
loss. The deceased was also a brother
 f Mr. George Washington Howard, of 
Marion.

Funeral services were held Sunday 
morning in Trinity Methodist Potestant 
Church, at Marion, and interment was 
in St. Paul's cemetery. The pallbear 
ers were. Messrs. Washington Beau- 
champ, John C. Horsey, E. R. Coul- 
bourne, F. T. Adams, H. F. Conner 
and E. A. Lankford.

The commissioners of Maryland and 
Virginia were compelled to refuse per 
mission to the dredgers and scrapers to 
work on the grounds, as the law refers 
only to tongers when it speaks of taking 
the bivalves from this particular loca 
tion. This action was not pleasing to 
the applicants, and rumors became cur 
rent that a raid on the area would be 
made by the dredgers and scrapers. 
This caused both states to send their 
oyster police steamers to the spot to 
keep off any violators of the law.

Mr. Killian said in his communication 
that there had been, no attempt to 
violate the law, but that many dredgers 
and scrapers had assembled in anticipa 
tion that the commission would finally 
yield to their petition to allow them the 
same privileges as the tongers. The 
law was 'explained to the captains of 
the fleet and they agreed to keep with 
in the law.

The tongers had looked forward to 
reaping a rich harvest from the grounds. 
In this they have been disappointed.
While the oysters caught are in good 
condition and were readily sold on the 
rock for as much as 55 cents per bushel, 
the quantity of the catch was a great 
disappointment to those engaged in the 
Work, who say that the whole area will 
have been worked over in the next ten

Mrs. B. Jane Veasey Dead
Mrs. B. Jane Veasey, widow of the 

late Captain I. N. Veasey, a prominent 
businessman of Pocomoke City, died 
early Sunday morning the 7th instant, 
at the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Charlton B. Strayer, in New York. 
Death was due to" aschmatic heart 
trouble. Mrs. Veasey was 79 years of 
age and most of her life was spent in 
Pocomoke City, where she was highly 
esteemed. She was born at the old 
Bevans homestead near Nassawango, 
Worcester county, being the daughter 
of Joshua Bevans.

The remains were brought to Poco 
moke City and funeral services were 
conducted at the home of Eugene W. 
Veasey and were in charge of Rev. 
N. 0. Gibson, assisted by her son-in 
law, Rev. C. B. Strayer, of New York. 
Interment was in the Betheny Metho 
dist Protestant Cemetery.

Mrs. Veasey is survived by three sons 
<E. W. Veasey, of Pocomoke City 
Herbert N. Veasey, of Buckeystown. 
Roy R? Veasey, of Philadelphia), and 
one daughter (Mrs. C. B Strayer, of 
New York). Mrs. George W. Dexter, 
of Baltimore, is a granddaughter. Al 
were present at the funeral, also Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Hanson, of Baltimore, 
and Miss Isabelle Veasey, of Western 
Maryland College.

Act of 1728, Chapter 12, Provides 
 For Destroying Bears In County
An act for destroying bears in Somer 

set county in 1728, Chapter 12, of the 
General Assembly of Maryland, which 
has never been directly" repealed, but 
because of the elimination of bears in 
the -county the act was omitted from 
codification of the laws of the state and 
county, and as a matter .of interest to 
the present residents of the county the 
old act is published.

Forasmuch as it represented to this 
present General Assembly, That the In 
habitants'of-Somerset County are much 
oppressed by Bears, Be it Enacted, by 
the Right Honourable the Lord Proprie 
tary, by and with the Advice and Con 
sent of his Lordship's . Governor, and 
the Upper and Lower Houses of Assem 
bly, and the Authority of the same, 
That every Person that shall bring to 
any Justice of the Peace, in Somerset 
County, the Head of a Bear that was 
killed in the said County, shall be allow 
ed hi the Levy of the said County, One 
Hendred Pounds of Tobacco; which said 
S'im of One Hundred Pounds of Tobac 
co, for each Bear that shall be so killed, 
the Justices of the County are hereby 
required and impowered to levy upon 
the said County. And to' prevent a 
double Allowance for one Bear, the Jus 
tice before whom any such Bear's Head 
shall be brought, is hereby required to 
cause the Ears thereof to be cut off, 
and it's Tongue to be cut out; and to 
give a Certificate thereof to the Party 
producing the said Head.

II. Provided always, That it shall not 
be lawful for any of the Justices of the 
County aforesaid, to give any Certifi 
cate for any Bear's Head (other than 
what shall be killed by an Indian) be 
fore the Party producing the same shall 
make Oath (or Affirmation if a Quaker) 
that the Bear, for which the Certificate 
is desired,was killed in the County afore 
said, after the making this Act; nor to 
give a Certificate for the Head of any 
Bear killed by an Indian, unless the said 
Head be brought to him whole and en 
tire, and that it appear to be green, and 
fresh killedianytbing herein contained 
to the contrary thereof in any wise not 
withstanding.

JII. ThiafActjto continue in Force 
for Thret Years; and from thence 'til 
the End of the next Session of Assem? 
bly, which shall happen after the said 
Three Years.

MAKES APPEAL TO OYSTERMEN
State Conservation Board Asks Co- 

Operation In Planting Oysters
The Conservation Commission has 

sent out the following letter 'to the 
oystermen of the state asking their 
co-operation in planting oysters. The 
letter, in Rart, is as follows:

The oyster industry of Maryland rep 
resents one of its greatest natural 
resources, but the future preservation 
and development of this resource de 
pends largely upon the oystermen 
themselves. It is conceded by all par 
ties that some steps must be taken 
promptly to rescue this great industry. 

The enforcement of the cull law may 
help the situation in coming years, but 
the steady decrease in the natural out 
put of oysters shows the absolute 
necessity for developing oyster planting 
upon the depleted or barren bottoms of 
the state.

Unfortunately, oyster culture has not 
been. popular with oystermen them- 
pelves, but the resurveys under the 
Shepherd Law have restored the areas 
claimed by the oyster men as natural 
bars, and there still remain thousands 
of acres of good bottom which can be 
easily and profitably developed by the 
oystermen themselves.

The oystermen of Maryland have 
never realized the possibilities open to 
them and the state of Maryland has 
never received the revenues which 
should have come from this important 
industry. /

The Conservation Commission recoer- 
nizes that in order to make progress it 
must have the confidence and co-opera 
tion of the oystermen,

A very serious problem of the past 
has been the lack of balance between 
supply and demand. To solve this prob 
lem is not so difficult if the oystermen 
will avail themselves of a means that is 
at their command. : 

Every oysterman should increase his 
facilities by becoming a lessee. It 
would seem that a 5 or 10-acre lot, or 
more, of planting ground is as necessary 
a part of a successful oysterman's out 
fit as is his boat and tongs, or scrape

At present prices the paper which 
goes into a year's subscription to 
that Marylanaer and Herald costs 
jusTSS cents, without freight. It is 
plain that after the cost of printing 
and postage is added there is but 
little profit for the publisher. As 
a fact, every subscriber costs the 
publishers a good bit.more than the 
charge of $1.00 a year. By looking 
at the label on your paper you can 
see if you are in arrears. If so, 
you will confer a favor by paying 
your subscription, and not expect us 
to continue sending the Marylander 
and Herald when you could pay 
the One Dollar more promptly.

BLAST WRECKS DU PONT PLANT
4OO,OOO Pounds Of Powder Blow 

Up At Haskell, New Jersey
Four hundred thousand pounds of 

powder was destroyed by fire and ex 
plosion at the Haskell, N. J., plant of 
the du Pont Powder Company at 9.30 
Friday night. Officials of the company 
declared after checking up the members 
of the night shift at the works that on 
ly two men were missing. Twelve oth 
ers were cut by flying debris, but none 
of them was seriously hurt.

The powder plant is located in an iso 
lated section of Passaic county. The 
concussion blew a tremendous bole in 
the side of a mountain, near which the 
plant was built. There were two dis 
tinct explosions, the force of which 
was terrific. Buildings were shaken and 
windows shattered far out on Long Is 
land and up the Hudson river to Pough- 
keepsie.

The first explosion was in what is 
known as "the glazing barrel." The 
fire which resulted spread quickly to 
the blending house and from there to 
three magazines. One of the maga 
zines blew up, but the powder in the 
others was consumed by the flames.

The blazing magazines set fire to the 
screening house, from which the flames 

j leaped across Wanaque River and con- 
j sumed three drying houses on the other 
> side. At this point the'fire was checked 
j by the efforts of the company's emyloyes.

and dredge. ' - j Explosion Causes $4,OOO,OOO Loss
The Commission invites every wide-! The 80-acre ammunition plant of the 

awake oysterman to take out a lease at \ Canadian Car and Foundry Company,

Will Permit Shell Roads ID Counties
Shelf roads may be built in the future 

in the counties, provided the county 
 ommissioners where such roads are 
constructed shall waive the obligation 
that the State Roads Commission main- 
tain such highways. This decision was 
reached last Wednesday by the State 

( Boads Commission and is an answer to 
, the appeals recently made by repre- 
*--fi&ataties of all nine Eastern Shore

Pas! Masters Association Meets
The Past Masters Association of Som 

erset and Worcester counties met. in the 
Masonic Temple, -Snow Hill, last Thurs 
day. The Pastmasters degree was con 
ferred on three newly elected Masters 
of Lodges belonging to the Association, 
after which the following officers were 
elected for the coming year: President, 
H. B. Pilchard, Pocomoke city; first 
vice-president, W. H. Dilwortb, Berlin; 
second vice-president, E. H. Cobn, Prin 
cess Anne; secretary and treasurer, E. 
L. Quinn, Crisfield. Following the busi 
ness session, a banquet was served at 
Hotel Purnell. The Association's next 
meeting will be held in Pocomoke City, 
in January of next year.

The Association numbers 13 members 
from Princess Anne, 19 from Crisfield, 
8 from Berlin, 11 from Pocomoke City, 
and 8 from Snow Hill.

I
The legislature of 1916 provided that 

all state aid or Shoemaker roads should 
betaken over after construction and 
maintained by the Roads Commission. 
following passage of this law the com 
mission issued an order that all state 
aid roads should be built according to 
its specifications and shell construction 
was carred on tae grrands that such 
roads were too expensive for the state

maintain.

Harry Tbaw Attemps Suicide
Harry K. Thaw, who is wanted in 

New York for whipping a boy, attempt 
ed to commit suicide Tuesday in a house 
on Walnut street west of 52nd, Phila 
delphia. Detectives had the house sur 
rounded, and when they entered to arrest 
Thaw they found he had cut his wrists 
and throat He was sent to St. 
Mary's Hospital. His condition 
said to be serious.

was

"Buffalo Bill" Dies ID Denver
 'Buffalo Bill" is dead. The end came 

to the famous old scout, whose real 
name was Colonel William F. Cody, at 
12.05 last Wednesday afternoon at the 
home of bis daughter, Mrs. May Cody 
Decker, in Denver, Colorado, while bis 
old-time friend. Jimmy Baker, was rac 
ing across the continent to see him 
once again before he died.

At his bedside when the end came 
were his wife, whom he married in 1866; 
bis two daughters, Mrs. Decker and 
Mrs. Irma Cody Garlow, of Cody, Wyo.; 
his sister, Mrs. Julia Goodman; his 
nephew, Will Cody Bradford, and sev- 

! era! grandchildren and other relatives.
"Buffalo Bill" had been falling rap 

idly for several weeks. He was rushed 
to Denver some days ago in a dying 
condition. For the last three days his 
death has been hourly expected, but 
the remarkable vitality of the famous 
plainsman aided him in the struggle for 
life.

Colonel Cody was born in Scott coun 
ty la., on February 26, 1842. He was 
ten years old when he accompanied his 
father to Missouri and later to Kansas, 
where they were among the first set 
tlers.

With the passing of Colonel William 
F. Cody goes one of the moat pictur 
esque characters of America, whose 
life record is part of the history of the 
West and whose career linked the 
pioneer days and the rough civilization 
to the modern development of that-sec 
tion. He was in turn hunter, scout, 
soldier, sheriff, showman, ranchman 
and actor, The earliest part of his long 
career was amid scenes as thrilling as 
the adventures of fiction, where his life 
was saved by narrow margins scores of 
times, and yet he never lost his nerve 
or hesitated to venture again and again 
when he believed duty demanded the 
risk of him.

Paralysis In Somerset
William Morgan, the 8-month 's-old 

child of Sidney Morgan, of Mariner's, 
near Crisfield, is critically ill with in 
fantile paralysis. He was taken Monday 
of last week and his left side is com 
pletely paralyzed. The child is seriously 

11 and not expected to live.
No member of the family has been out 

of town for several months nor has any 
one known to have been in con tact with 
nfantile paralysis visited the house. 

The physician and parents are unable to 
account for the origin of the disease. 
Dr: W. F. Hall, who is attending the 
;ase, does not expect the disease to 
pread.

the reduced rentals already fixed by the 
Commission, and as a further induce 
ment, the Commission has decided to 
waive all preliminary fees, regularly 
charged (except application fee, $5, 
which is fixed by law), on all applica 
tions received on or before February 
IV, 1917. _______/

Maryland's Vote Cast For Wilson
Maryland's eight votes in the Elec 

toral College were formally cast Monday 
of last week tor Wood row Wilson and 
Thomas A. Marshall for President and 
Vice-President of the United States. 
The "casting" took place in the office 
of the Secretary of State at the old 
State House, Annapolis.

These returns, together with the re 
turns from the other states, will be can 
vassed at a joint session of the Senate 
and House of Representatives, in Wash 
ington, on the second Wednesday in 
February. Frank A. Furst, one of the 
two electors-at-large, presided, and 
James W. Owens served his fourth con 
secutive term as secretary to the col 
lege. Albert J. Almony, chief clerk to 
the House of Delegates and secretary 
of the Democratic State Central Com 
mittee, was appointed messenger to 
convey the returns to Washington and 
to place them in safe keeping there7.'

The proceedings consumed over an 
hour. They were drawn out because of 
the red tape. The electors, in fact, got 
tired signing their names to the numer 
ous documents presented to them. There'
were three lengthy •• copies of the re 
turns of the ballots cast for president 
and vice president. One set of returns 
reposed in the pocket of Mr. Almony 
when he left Annapolis for his home in 
Roekville. These returns will be deposit 
ed in Washington. A second set of re 
turns was dispatched to Washington 
through the mails. A third set was sent 
to Judge Rose, of the United States 
Court, who in turn will send his copy to 
Washington. The program for conduct 
ing the proceedings of the college is 
laid down in exact terms by federal 
statutes and must be implicitly fol 
lowed.

near Kingsland, N. J., is a scarred and 
blackened ruin, swept by flames and 
ploughed by bursting shells. The fire 
that started there late Thursday still 
smoldered in spots Friday. 

j Police investigation indicated that the 
1 fire started when a spark fell upon a 
table, igniting an inflammable fluid.

There have been no official reports of 
loss of life, and if all of the 1400 em 
ployes of the plant escaped, their safe 
ty is due probably to the fact that a 
short time intervened"T>*eTween the dis 
covery of^the_fire and the moment when 
the flames reached the stored ammui- 
tion.

The loss, estimated at more than $4,   
000,000, is Accounted for almost entirely 
by the destruction of shells which the 
Company loads at this plant for the 
Russian Government. ThKrectanguIar 
inclosure contained between 40 and 50 
buildings, but these were of flimsy con 
struction, and it is said that the Com 
pany intended to abandon them in a 
short time when it finished its present 
contract

More than 1000 persons who fled from 
their homes surrounding the plant to 
escape the rain of projectiles were 
sheltered and fed by the police and 
charity officials of neighboring towns.

CHANGES IN REAL ESTATE• ._

Number of Deeds Recorded At The 
Office of Clerk of Court

George Wesley Fooks from Annie E. 
Dennis and others, 1 acre in West and 
3 acres jn East Princess Anne districts; 
consideration, $500.

Nathan D. Corny? from John W. 
Corbin and wife, 3 17-100 acres in East 
Princess Anne district; consideration, 
$175.00.  

St. Elizabeth Church at Westover 
from John J. Monoghan, Roman Catho 
lic Bishop of Wilmington, Del., land in 
Westover; consideration, $1.00 and other 
considerations.

Harding P; Tull from the Crisfield 
Sand and Dredging Company, 54 lota 
in Crisfield; consideration, $216.00.

N. Y., P. & N. R. R, Co. from Rol- 
lins W. Robertson et. al. land in Cris-* 
field, consideration, $1.00 and other 
valuable considerations.

N. Y., P. & N. R. R. Co. from the 
Crisfield Sand and Dredging Company, 
land in Crisfield; consideration, $2,100.

Emory Payne from J. Frederick 
Adams and wife, 29f acres in Brinkiey'a 
district; consideration $5.00 and other 
considerations.

Ira W. Beauchamp from Whiten L. 
Sibert and wife, 16& acres in Fairmount 
district; consideration, $5.00 and other 
considerations.

Roy Pinkett and wife from Gordon, 
TulJiJrustee, 12 acres in Mount Vernon 
district; consideration, $740.00.

St Matthew's Evangelical Lutheran 
Congregation of Princess Anne, Md., 
from William J. Phillips and wife, land 
on Somerset Heights, Princess Anne; 
consideration, $200.00. 
^"John E. Holland et. al. from Gordon 
tull, trustee, 4 acres in Lawson,s dis 
trict; consideration, $325.00.

Roy Pinkett and wife from Laird J. 
Davis and wife, & acre in Mount Vernon 
district; consideration, $450.00.

Aden Davis, Jr., and another fyom 
Stella K. Tull, 6 acres in Brinkley's 
district; consideration, $10.00 and other 
valuable considerations.

George W. Wilson and wife from 
Paul J. Willing, land, in St. Peter's 
district; consideration, $96.00.

Isaac Frederick Phoebus from Henry 
B. Phoebus and others, 16 acres in St. 
Peter's district; consideration, $350.00.

Maynard Bradd from Chris. J. Bradd 
and wife, 150 acres in West Princess 
Anne district; consideration, $10.00 and 
other considerations. .

Chris. J. Bradd and wife from May 
nard Bradd, 150 acres in West Princess 
Anne discrict; consideration, $10.00 and 
other considerations.

John T. Wessels from Alfred C. Jus 
tice and wife, land in Crisfield; consid 
eration, $5.00 and other valuable con 
siderations/

Edmund G. Grantham from Harriet 
E. Ballard, land in Fairmount district; 7 
consideration, $5.00 and other valuable 
considerations.

Amos C. Qgburn from Enoch Barnes 
and wife, 15J acres in Westover district; 
consideration, $10.00 and other valuable 
considerations. . ,' 

Conas McCready from Milton C. Rig- 
gin and wife, 4 acres in Brinkley's 
district; consideration, $100.00. __^

Horticulturists Elect Officers
The Peninsula Horticultural Society, 

at its session in Dover, Del., which was 
largely attended by many horticultural- 
ists from Maryland, Delaware and Vir-

fol-

Dr. S. N. Morgan Dead
Dr. Stephen M. Morgan, aged 62 

years, one of the prominent ministers 
of the Wilmington Conference, and a 
former pastor of the Snow Hill M. E. 
Church, died Sunday night, the 7th in 
stant, in Delaware^Hospital, Wilming 
ton, of pneumonia, following an attack 
of grip. Funeral services were held in 
Mt. Salem Methodist Episcopal Church, 
his last pastorate, Tuesday afternoon.

Railroads regard the gardens around 
their stations as an important feature.

ginia, elected last Wednesday the 
lowing officers:

President, Samuel L. Byrn, Cam 
bridge, Md.; vice-president, Warren 
Newton, Bridgeville, Del.; secretary and 
treasurer, Wesley Webb,- Dover, Del.

Vice-president for counties: Dela 
ware, Newcastle, A. W. Armstrong, 
Hockessin, Del.; Kent, A. W. Stray- 
maker, Wyoming; Sussex, H. L. Baker, 
Bridgeville, Del.

Maryland Cecil county, Charles B. 
Warburton, Elkton; Kent county, Wal 
ter B. Harris, Worten; Queen Anne's 
county, W. Irvin Walker, Chestertown; 
Caroline county, J. S. Lapham, Golds- 
boro; Talbot, Gen. Joseph B. Setb, 
Easton; Dorchester, Fred Hirst, Cam 
bridge; Wicomico, Fulton W. Alien, 
Salisbury; Worcester, Hale Harrison, 
Berlin; Somerset, Frank E. Matthews, 
Pocomoke.

Virginia Accomac, A. J. McGrath, 
Onley; Northampton, W. L. Elsey, Ex- 
more.

Cambridge, Md., was selected as the 
next place of meeting.___

A centennial exposition is to be held 
fn Gulford, Mississippi, in December, 
1917.

Guernsey Breeders Association
The annual meeting of the Guernsey 

Breeders Association of the Eastern 
Shore met in the court house at Easton 
.last Wednesday, and was called to order 
by Western Starr, of Westover, Presi 
dent of the association.

Every county of the shore was rep 
resented and the members were wel 
comed to Easton by Mayor Nichols. 
President Starr responded and then in 
troduced Mr. Oliver, of the Department 
of Agriculture, of the United States, 
who made an address on the advance 
ment that had been made in recent 
years by the farmers attending to rais 
ing dairy cattle, stating, that, at the 
present time there were on the farms 
in the United States more than 24,000,- ' 
000 dairy cows. .tf *

The following officers were 
for the year 1917: President, Philip K. 
Abry, Easton; vice-president, J. T.
Anthony, Chestertown; secretary and 
treasurer, B. F. Adkins, Hebron; mem 
bers of executive committee, Walter T. 
Morriu, Worton, Md., and William H. 
Kemp, Easton.

Lawsonia Stores Bobbed
Thieves broke into three stores in 

Lawsonia, a suburb of Crisfield, last 
Tuesday and tried to gain entrance into 
another and into the postoffice, but 
were prevented by the bars in the 
windows.

The stores robbed were those of 
George Mason, Fred Nelson and Solo 
mon Cullen. All the cash in the stores 
was taken, but the merchandise was 
undisturbed. They failed to break into 
the store of J. H. Cullen, where the 
postoffice is located, but smashed the 
window and the shutter in their at- 
tempts.



PUBLIC SYSTEM OF EDTOION IN SOMERSET
An Address To The "Citizens Of Somerset County By 

W. H. DashieU, County Superintendent
In accordance with Sec. 29, Chapter 506, of the Public School Law of Mary 

land, tiiis address upon the subject of Public Education is made. It is intended 
to inform you of the expenses of the public school system of the county and also 
of the condition, current accomplishments and needs of the schools.

There are employed in Somerset County 188 teachers  100 white and 38 
colored. There are 79 school buildings in the county, of which 76 are frame and 
3 are brick. The school enrollment for the year ending July 31st, 1916, was 
.5,861 and the average attendance was 3,756. Schools were open 3 3-5 terms, or 
from the first Monday in September to the last week in May. Last year the

  colored schools were open but six meeths. Under the new law they will be kept 
open seven months during the current year. The cost of the public school 
system last year was $76,020.96. This sum divided by the number of pupils 
enrolled gives the sum of $12.97, the cost of education for each pupil.

The school buildings generally through the county need complete renovation. 
Painting to prevent decay is one of the chief requisites. The buildings, as a 
whole, are far from attractive. It will take a large sum of money to execute 
the necessary refitting. How the necessary sum can be realized, it is impossible 
to state. The rate of taxation is already high and the taxable basis is compar 
atively low. Our county officials are all-opposed to bond issues. 
  At a recent session of the Board of Education a resolution was offered that 
Central .Schools should take the place of the ordinary one-room school buildings. 
The advantages of such a system are obvious. The question of such buildings 
also involves that of transportation, a matter that has not yet been attempted. 
Aside from their outward appearance, the buildings are suitably equipped with 
furniture, blackboards and other paraphernalia. In cases where outbuildings 
have been wanting or have decayed, others have been supplied. There is a dis 
tinct loss, however, of suitable ventilating and heating apparatus in most of 
our one-room school buildings. A wood or coal stove usually supplies plenty of 
warmth, but opened windows are the chief means of ventilation. It would be 
well if some plan could be derived to make our buildings sanitary in every re 
spect

The High School building in Princess Anne and the building for the High 
. School in Crisfield, both of which are approved under the State plan, the former 

of the second grade and the latter of the first, are modern buildings of brick 
and are heated by steam. Steam beating has also been lately introduced in the 
old High School, frame building adjoining the new brick building at Crisfield. 
The Crisfield building is a modern one and is thoroughly up-to-date in lighting, 
heating and ventilation. The Princess Annfe building is in a most congested 
condition. There are but six main class rooms in the house and one library 
room, which has been divided to make two recitation rooms. There are attend 
ing the school, 309 pupils and there are 107 in the High School department 
This department had last year but one main class room and two smalf recitation 
rooms. Arrangements have been made to reseat the primary department in the 
larger one of the recitation rooms, thus affording an extra room for the High 
School. Arrangements are underway to extend the High School building with 
wings on both sides. The plans are expected to be here shortly and propositions 
"to-buiM will be entertained. We hope to have the extra building ready for the 
fall of 1917. To pay for this improvement, the Board of Education has the 
promise of the County Commissioners to levy the sum of $5,000, in the budget 
of 1917, and the Board of Education expects to finance the remainder of the 
cost

The brick building at Marion, constructed several years ago at a cost of 
, $6,000, is well arranged for its purpose. The building needs some repairs to the 

plastering, otherwise it is in excellent condition. It has been impossible to get 
a set of men to serve as trustees for this school and give it their attention. 
This in part accounts for the untoward appearance of the school. The subject 
of trustees, however, will be considered later in this article.

The Board of Education is having a fine frame building erected at Deal's 
Island for the Central School at that place, the cost of which will be $4,500. It 
will be modern in ail respects and a credit to that (community and the county. 
It is located near the old school building which is still in use, and which will be 
disposed of when the new building is completed early in 1917.

The Central School at Fair-mount, formerly known as the Fairmount High 
School, consists of two buildings belonging to a board of property trustees. 
For many years these buildings haye been used by the Board of Education, by 
tin arrangement with the property board, the cost to the county having been 
only the salary of the teacher and the expense of books. The sum of $400.00 
has been coming to the property board, from the State of Maryland for many 
years. This amount has been used for repairs to the buildings, fuel, etc. The 
last Legislature denied further continuing appropriations and this amount will 
no longer be forthcoming. The entire expense of the school now devolves upon 
the County Board of Education. Under the School Law neither this school, the 
one at Marion nor the one at Deal's Island could longer be classified as High 
Schools, ancKhe term Central Schools has been applied to them. :

The last Legislature also provided for the erection of a new Central School 
building in Mt Vernon District the County Board of Education being required 
under this Act to issue bonds sufficient to raise $3,500 for this purpose. A com 
mittee was appointed to secure a suitable location but the price of the site far 
exceeded the expectation of the County Board. Since |hen, other arrangements 
have been instituted to secure a cheaper site, but so far they have been 
unsuccessful.

In this connection it may be well to state that a new Graded School building 
\<* needed at Kingston to replace the two exposed rooms now used in the Kings 
ton Hall. The Superintendent thinks that a much more desirable location upon 
the opposite side of the road to secure a warmer frontage ought to be acquired. 
.The building at Westover is also a private one and it is only a question of time 
before new quarters will also be needed there. The two rooms are on the 
ground floor of the building formerly belonging to The Westover Academy Com- 
piany, and now a part of the estate of the late Cha's. A. Miller. The County 

x>ard is paying $100 per annum for this property and $40 for the one at 
ings ton.

A new building at^Rehoboth replaces one destroyed by fire several years ago. 
It is a two-room Graded School and is modern in its appointments.

A new modern building also replaces an old one at Parsonsville, in-Lawson's 
District

Application is on file for a new school building for colored pupils near the 
residence of Geo. W. Furniss, near Eden. A piece of ground has been purchased 
and deeded to the Board of Education, but the lack of money has retarded 
building. In the last few years new colored schools have been erected at Deal's 
Island, Kingston, Dublin District East Princess Anne District, and at Marion. 
The last named is a commodious building in which three teachers are employed 
and where Manual Training and Domestic Art are taught The cost of this 
building and its equipment was over $2,000. The colored school buildings of the 
county, aside from the new ones erected, are also in need of refitting and in many 
cases new ones are needed to replace those that are going to decay.

The matter of Trustees and their work also demands the attention 
otthe Board of Education and the. people of the county. The last Legis 
lature placed the appointing of teachers in the hands of the County Board 
of Education  In many instances the trustees appointed last May appear to 
believe that there is no special work for them to do. A copy of the new law 
prescribing the duties of trustees was sent to each trustee in the county. This 
jjesflet shows that the trustees still have plenty to do in Connection with their 
schools. The appeal to the people of the county is to give better and closer at 
tention to their local schools. There should be in each community three men, 
or perhaps women, who are willing to take up this burden, if such it may be 
called. In addition to the actual legal requirements there are many other duties 
which such persons might assume, as for instance, harmonizing differences that 
often are found in a locality which may embarrass the teacher and thus retard 

school interests; giving teachers correct support and sympathy; encouraging 
pupils in punctuality and regularity in attendance; looking after comfortable 
and home-like boardidg places at suitable rates for teachers; assisting in the 
formation and government of Patrons' Clubs and other uplifts for the com 
munity, and in many other ways showing their appreciation of their home schools. 
Trustees should read carefully the section of the law bearing upon their duties 
and endeavor to obey such legal requirements, remembering that those who ac- 
cept duties, although without salary, should be faithful in discharging them. 
One important duty should not be overlooked, namely, careful observation of 
the teacher's work and suitable commendation or censure, in case that either 
-shall be merited; as trustees have the right to ask for a teacher's removal in 
case of dissatisfaction, we may infer that they have equally the right to ask 
for a teacher's retention for important services to the community.

  n tha matter of attendance, the law has made the compulsory system State 
wide. Our Local Attendance Officer has., given this matter her careful attention 
and we are glad to note that the attendance* for the Fall Term of 1916 has been 
as follows: Enrollment white, 3,493; colored, 2,165 total 5,657, as against

6,266 for the year before; average attendance, white, 2,856; colored, 1,733; total 
4,589, as against 3,884 for the^rear previous. The percentage of attendance has thus 
increased from some thing over sixty to about eighty-one. There are still many ex 
cuses given by persons why their children are not se.nt to school, the most important 
of which is that parents at certain seasons need their children at home to work. 
The law, however, does not make Jthis a suitable excuse. The plea that we have 
been making to the people is that it is essential for their children to be educated 
and that any neglect to take advantage of the opportunities offered will reflect 
discredit upon them and invoke a serious loss for their children. It has been 
our purpose to aid in securing a suitable approval of the attendance law and to 
show its importance rather than to involve legal proceedings if such can possibly 
be avoided. The figures we have shown exhibit a higher appreciation of educa 
tion than heretofore. They do not by any means indicate the real extent to 
which the law should reach. In many schools we have been compelled to pro 
vide for the increased attendance with extra equipment It may be that more 
school houses may have to be erected.

The teachers of Somerset County will compare favorably with those of other 
parts of the State. The law has arranged a series of salaries that grow ad experi 
ence and a better class of work are reached. Many of jur teachers have attend 
ed Summer School and have been helped thus in their methods of school work. 
The matter of certifying teachers is now a State function. AH certificates here 
after issued by the county authorities are to be exchanged for State certificates. 
The idea is to get instructors out of a static condition and to rouse them to a 
more progressive attitude. The increase in teachers' salaries has added greatly 
to the increased cost of our educational work. Last year the salary list amounted 
to something over $50,000.00. Such a cost will not be diminished but will natu 
rally become greater.

* For our two Approved High Schools the State is appropriating the sum of 
$3.700 per annum. The school at Crisfield is a first group one; the one at Prin 
cess Anne is of the second group, but its increase in pupils to 107 will justify 
the Board of Education in asking for its admission to the first group. There are 
also in the county fifteen white and six colored graded schools. The remainder 
of the schools are what are known as one-room rural ones. The Approved High 
Schools have equipments for Manual Training, Domestic Science, Commercial 
Work, etc. Three of the colored schools at Princess^Anne, Fairmount and 
Marion are also executing Manual Training and Domestic Art work under a 
State appropriation of $1,500 per annum, which also includes the salary of a 
colored Supervisor.

The needs of this county may be emphasized as follows:
1. The county needs a better class of school buildings, modern.in design 

and bettor adapted to improved educational conditions.
2. The county has already excellent teachers; it should have a revised spirit 

of improvement on the part of instructors. Teachers should study improved 
methods and should assist in stimulating by good example a wholesome spirit on 
the part of their pupils.

3. Enterprising and well disposed citizens either men or women should 
be selected as school trustees. They should assume their office cheerfully and dis 
charge their full duty to the school and the community. They ihould meet reg 
ularly as the law requires, the teacher acting as secretary. c

4. The attendance of pupils should be greatly improved and every effort 
should be made to secure the advantages of offered education. To this should 
be added strict punctuality on the part of teachers and pupils.

5. The people of Somerset are not adverse to taxation for their public 
schools. As the need for a better class of buildings and better paid teachers is 
increasing, our appeal is for still greater liberality on the part of our citizens 
and its voicing to our board of County Commissioners.

The statement of the Receipts and Disbursements of the Public Schools "for 
the past year were published last November and are omitted in this address.

Chronic Catarrh is Curabli
Nothing if more distressing to the sufferer and hisf riends. Chronici 

Catarrh is systemic tbatif. it U present throughout the body, though! 
it may manifest itself in a local ulceration.  .

Only s constitutional treatment will overcome systemic catarrh. 
Local treatments sometimes nelp the acute manifestations, but they 
cannot overcome the systemic disdorer.

PERUNA Has Helped Thousand*
Itis a foe to catarrh. The voluntary testimony of thousands'/ 

tabliahes that. Peruna benefits in a munbtr of ways. Peninabunc 
up the digestion, restores the strength, and help* put the fljrtemin 
condition.   -

Peruna has special value In catarrni It 
fives vitality to the system, restores tone 
to the membrance and enables these toper- 
form their *«""**frnii. In many cases its 
benefits begin at once; and ft rarely taQs 
when treatment is continued properly* 

e Perana MfKlital Department wfflbe 
to assist you to overcome this disease, 
doctor's -advice la free* Don't delay 

treatment*
THE PERUNA CO., Cofambw,0.

Buy Your School and 
Office Supplies at

The Big Stationery Store 
MEYER & THALHEIMER
10-12 N. Howard Street, Baltimore, Md.

DEPARTMENTS:
PRINTING and ENGRAVING,
OFFICE FURNITURE,
FILING DEVICES Wood and Steel
SCHOOL FURNITURE and SUPPLIES -
COMMERCIAL and SOCIAL STATIONERY,
BLANK BOOKS

The "S O S" Call.
The original wireless signal of dls 

tress at sea, "C Q D," was .'idaptec 
from the old "all stations" or genera 
call of line telegraphy. But at the firs 
international wireless congress It >va.' 
 uggested- and approved that a bette, 
call was "S O S," which, by its ar 
rangement of dots and dashes, 1s di' 
fereut from any other call.

"S O S" has no special meaning. I 
is not Intended Jo express "Save ou 
souls" or anything. else equally dra 
matic. This call is an international oni 
and has the same meaning in all lan 
gnages. - ,__

Aeroplane "1-oopa." 
The first person ever to "loop tin 

loop" in an aeroplane was M. A. Pe 
goud, in May, 1913. The first woman t< 
"loop the, loop" was Miss Davies, bu 
she was a passenger. The first womai 
to "loop the loop" alone was Misi 
Katherine S tin son. Probably the rec 
ord for "looping the loop" althougl 
unofficial is that listed as performed 
by a Russian who is said to have mad< 
forty-six loops . continuously.   Ne? 
York Times.

The Grounds. ' 
"So old Williams is looking for a di 

vorce from bis young wife. On what 
grounds?"

"On the grounds of economy, 1 
guess." Brooklyn Eagle.

Not Free.
"Is this a free translation?" asked a 

customer in the book store.
"No, sir," replied the clerk. "It will 

cost you $1.50." Boston Transcript

Key of Tibaldo.
The "key of death" Js a large .key 

which is shown among the weapons at 
the arsenal at Venice. It was Jnventec 
by TibaMo. who. disappointed in love, 
designed this instrument for the de 
struction of his rival. The key is so 
constructed that the handle may be 
turned around, revealing u small spring. 
which being pressed a very fine needle 
is driven with considerable force from 
the other end. This needle is so verj 
fine that the flesh closes ^>ver the 
wound immediately, leaving" no mark, 
but the death of the victim is almost 
instantaneous.

Uses For Viscose.
By converting cellulose, one of the 

elements of wood, into a gelatinous 
material known as viscose, a wide 
field is opened up for the utilization of 
wood waste, and a new line of prod 
ucts, varying all the way from sausage 
casings to tapestry, is added to the al 
ready lengthy list.

Sore Throat Don'ts.
When the children have sore throat, 

don't blister their necks with lamp oil. 
Don't torture them with a foul smelling 
piece of fat meat, wrapped about the neck. 
Don't imagine there is medical virtue in 
an old sock or piece.of red flannel. Don't 
believe in antiquated superstitions.

A sore throat is a serious matter and is 
not to be healed by such make-believe rem 
edies. The use of such methods is 
simply putting the patient to need* 
less torture. Use a little sore throat 
 wisdom and give themTONSILINE 
and the throat will heal quickly.

25 cents and 50 cents. Hospital 
Size $1.00. All Druggists.

Stoves Stoves
Stoves

N. B. C. GRAHAM 
CRACKERS

You don't have to coax the.children 
to eat plenty of N. B. C. Graham 
Crackers. These are not only rich in 
the nourishment that builds bone and 
muscle, but their tempting taste makes 
the little appetites hungry for more.

N. B. C. Graham Crackers added 
an individuality and nut-like flavor 
that other graham crackers lacked. 
This makes them an almost univer 
sally popular article of everyday diet.

NATIONAL BISCUIT 
COMPANY

5c
and

lOc
package*

• . • t 
i ••

*••*•«

v i •••
1 I !•• •
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I have nearly two carloads in stock bought before the 
advance. Sold 19 in one day. We are agents for 
the "Majestic," the best Range in the world, and we 
sell it for less than the common ones. We have Tip 
Top Ranges, Cooks and Heaters. Everything in Hard 
ware, Buggies, Wagons and Harness. One price to all.

J. T. TAYLOR, Jr.
Largest Carriage and Wagon 
Dealer in Maryland

PRINCESS ANNE MARYLAND
YVYYYYWYYVYYYYYYYYYWVYY*

^ -•••»••*' 
*'.."•••«

DOUBLE YOUR 
WHEAT PROFITS

The Extra Dollar Invested in Better Seed and

TILGHMAN'S
BONE TANKAGE MIXTURE 
FOR WHEAT AND GRASS

Call or Phone

in want ot
STYLISH and QUALITY PRINTING 

MARYLANDER AND HERALD

is the investment that pays 
the fanner big dividends

Bulletin "Wheat Production, Combatting 
the Hessian Fly" sent on request.

WM. B. TILGHMAN
SALISBURY, MD.

FOR SALE BY 
J. T. TAYLOR, Jr', Princess Anne, Md.

W. R. Whittington, Marion, Md. 
S. N. Holland & Bro., Mt. Vernon, Md.

CO.



BURNED LIME vs. LIME-CARBONATE
The greatest authority on lime in the United States, Dr. Cyril G. Hopkins, of the 

University o'f Illinois, under date of December 1, 1915, says:
"No .trustworthy investigations support the use of burned lime in preference to nat 

ural lime carbonate, such as ground pulverized shells, limestone or marl. On many soils 
a moderate use of burned lime, in connection with the liberal use of farm manures, yields 
profitable returns, which, no doubt, would be still more profitable if the burned lime were 
replaced with carbonate in eouivalent amount and of proper fineness."

'THE LIME THAT ACTS '*

THE
TRADE
MARK

PURE CALCIUM CARBONATE' 

MADE BY THE

THAT
STANDS

FOR 
QUALITY"

•f

A Kiss In a 
Coach

;; In the Days Before There ;; 
Were Railways

:; By F. A. MITCHEL
H~H~H-H--K"I"H-H-H"H-I-H-H"[

MOORE-PENDLETON CO.
Princess Anne, Md.

*

W. P. TODD, Agent, Princess Anne, Md.

Do Not Delay 

With That Survey

Delays' are often Costly
*

*I am at your service

EARLE B. POLK
^SURVEYOR

PRINCESS ANNE, MD.

"ANY PLACE THAT IS WILD."

XTOTJCE TO CREDITORS.  This is to give notice 
 " that the subscriber has obtained from the 
Orphans' Court for Somerset comity tetters o£ad- 
nnnistration on the estate of

LOEAC. FUSEY. 
' ate of Somerset county, deceased. AD persons

claims against said deceased, are hereby 
wanted to exhibit the same, with vouchers thereof 
to the subscriber on or before the

" ' v Twenty-sixth Day of March. 1917.
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefhXflf said estate. AH persona indebted to said 
estate an requested to tn^*f^ immediate payment. 

Given under my hand this 19th day of September. 
1916.

ANNIE V.POSEY.
Administratrix of Lora C. Pnsey, deceased 

True Copy. Test: . ____
LAFAYETTE RUARK. 

9-26, . Register of Wills

XJOTICE TO CREDFFORS-This is to give notice 
 » " that tike  obseribers have obtained from tb« 
Orphans' Court for Somerset County letters of ad- 
ministration on the estate of

THOMAS DEXON,
late of Somerset county, deceased. All person* 
having claims against said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers there 
of, to the subscribers on or before the

Fifth Day of March. 1917.
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefits of said estate. All persons indebted to said 
estate are requested to make immediate payment. 

Given under our hands this 29th day of August. 
1916.

MARGARET DDCON SPIV A. 
WILLIAM B. SPIV A. 

AJ-mnistrator* of Thomas Dixon. deceased.

LAFAYETTE RUARK. 
Register of Wills.

True Copy. Test:

 ItfOTKDE TO CREDITORS This is to «ive notice 
P* 'that the subscriber has obtained from the 
Drphaae' Court for Somerset Gooaty letters of ad- 
bmistartaeB on the estate of
\ WILMOREJ. RICHARDSON,
tte of Somerset county, deceased. Ail persons 

against said deceased, are hereby
warned towdribH the same, with vouchers there 
of to the subscriber on or before tie 

First Day of May. WC7.
or they may otherwise by law be «>eteded from all 
benefits of aaid estate. All persoMiadebtadtosaid 
estate are requested to make immediate payment. 

Givea <onder lay hand this 28r4 day «f October. 
1916.

GEOR&E T. RICHARDSON. 
Admimetr'or-of Wilmor* J. Richardson, deceased. 
True Covff. Test; ___

^^ LAFAYETTE RUARK. 
10-3 Register of Wills.

  billion doJUri
VMtb of food and property erery j--?r
  to aa4 mice .and Aofjtirr \om with

ft fa «fe <  M& D««fljr to 
b»t fcar«rle«a to 

llattfitapty
iiry sp. N» odor «fcate*er. 
fUMbie booklet U cscft cu.

GORDON TULL. Solicitor.

Order Nisi
« ——o——

In the matter of the tax sale of real estate in 
Westover Election District of Somerset coun 
ty, assented to George A. Cox. made and 
reported by John E. Holland, County Treasur 
er for Somerset county. William J. Phillips, 
purchaser, ex parte.

No. 3138. Chancery. In the Circuit Court for Som- 
. erset County.
Whereas a certain John E. Holland, County 

Treasurer for Somerset county, in the State of 
Maryland, has reported to the Circuit Court for 
Somerset County, in Equity, a sale made by him to 
William J. Phillips, of all that lot and parcel of 
land in Westover Election District. Somerset 
county, Maryland, vix: No. 26 Being on the east 
side of the county road leading from Maddox's 
store to Revell's Neck, containing 64 aeras. more 
or less, being part of the land conveyed to George 
A. Cox br Benjamin H. Leach and wife by deed 
recorded in Liber O. T. B, No. 20. folio 550. 
and assessed to the said George A. Cox 
on the assessment books for the Mid Coun 
ty in the said Election District for the said 
year 1914, and sold for the payment of taxes due 
and in arrears, together with all the proceedings 
in relation thereto, and whereas upon examina 
tion it appears to the said Court that the said 
proceedings are regular and that the provisions 
of the law in relation thereto have been complied 
with.

Now. therefore, it is hereby ordered, this 2nd day 
of December, in the year 1916. by the Circuit Court 
Tor Somerset County, in Equity, that notice be given 
ay the publication of this order once a week for 
four successive weeks in the Marylander and Her 

ald, a weekly newspaper published in Somerset 
county, before the 8th day of January, in the 
year 1917. warning all persons interested in the 
said real estate, to be and appear in this Court on 
or before the 10th day of February. 1917. to show 
cause, if any they have, why said sale should not 
be ratified and confirmed.

The report states the amount of sales to be 
$291.62.

HENRY L. D. STANFORD. Judge. 
True Copy. Test: 
12-6 W. JEROME STERLING. Clerk.

John Muir Wanted to Gat Far From th« 
Madding Crowd. . .

Once, ou reading a magazine article 
by an enthusiastic young mountain 
climber who dilated upon his thrilling 
adventures in scaling Mounj Tyndall. 
John Muir commented dryly: "He musf 
have given himself a lot of trouble. 
When I climbed Tyndall I rah up and 
back before breakfast."

At a time when trails were few and 
hard to find be explored the Sierra, 
which,. be said, should be called not 
the Nevada or Snowy ranee, but the 
Range of Light. When nlgut came he 
selected the lee side of a log, made a 
fire and went to sleep on a bed of plue 
needles. If it was snowing he made 
a bigger fire and lay closer to bis log 
shelter.

"Outdoors is the natural place for 
man," he said. "I begin to cough nud 
wheeze the minute I get within walls/'

Never at a loss to make bis way in 
the wilderness, he was completely be 
wildered la the midst of city streets.

"What is tbe nearest way out* of 
town?" he asked of a man in the bus! 
ness section of San Francisco »oon aft 
er he landed at the Golden Gate in 
1868.

"Bat I don't know where you want 
to go!" protested the surprised pedes 
trian.

'To any place that is" wild," be re- 
plted. Mary R. Parkmau In St. Men 
olas.

EASY CHEMICAL FEATS.

Hew to Firoprrrof Cloth and to Mak« 
Sympathetic Ink.

"Sympathetic Ink," popularly consid 
ered a "first aid" to war spies in writ 
ing invisible communications, and 
"fireproof cloth" offer two interesting 
chemical experiments the formulas for 
which have been supplied by a con 
tributor to the Electrical Experimenter 
They follow;

Sympathetic Ink. With a clean steel 
pen write on white paper with a cobalt 
chloride solution and let .dry. When 
the paper Is held near a fire the writ 
ing will gradually appear and dlsap 
pear again when it cools because the 
chloride absorbs moisture from the air. 
Even though the paper is scorched, th« 

'writing will still be visible.
Fireprooflng Tloth.   First get twc 

glass tumblers. Add two teaspoouful? 
of ammonium chloride to the wntei 
in one glass and stir until dissolved. 
In the other glass put a piece of q>t

GORDON TULL. Solicitor.

Order~Nisi

Distributor. G. H. HAYMAN

INTO YOUR SHOES
t'« Poot-EM, tbe antueptie powder to be 

K Into tbe ihoM and wrinkled into the foot- 
It relieve* peJnf nl. iwoUea. cmarting-f eet 

kef t^e stiog out of earns end bunions, 
i ft when you pot on rubber* or beevy stock- 

ABso!s Foofr-Eiss is « certain relief for 
eaUona. tipsd. aehina 2eet. Sold by 
everywber*, 28e. Always we it to 

___ In new shoes. Trial package FREE, 
Address, Alien S. Otmsted.^Le Boy. N/Y.

YOU CAN MAKE MONEY
ztabt abound your fa^n*. jngtas hnodreds of men 
 M women am dotnr. Work is easy, pleasant and

if own bossand build 
no risk, make sot* 
address, one refer- 

New York (Sty*

In the matter of tbe tax sale of Real Estate in 
Crisfield Election District of Somerset County 
assessed to Odd Fellows Hall, colored, made 
and reported by John E. Holland, County 
Treasurer for Somerset County, William J. 
Phillipu, purchaser, ex parte.

No. 8134 Chancery. In theCircuit Court for Som 
erset County.

Whereas, a certain John E. Holland, County 
Treasurer for Somerset County, in the State of 
Maryland, has reported to tbe Circuit Court for 
Somerset County, in Equity, a sale made by him 
to William J. Phillips, of all that lot and parcel of 
land in Crisfield Election District. Somerset Coun 
ty, Maryland, viz: No. 10 Being the land located 
as aforesaid, in the town of Crisfield, described as 
lot No. 7, in a plat attached to a deed from Lena 
Kemper to John Sterling and others, duly record 
ed, which was conveyed in Liber H. F. L. No. 16, 
folio 153, aril assessed to the said Odd Fellows 
Hall, colored, on the assessment books for the said 
county, in the said election district for the said 
year 1914. and sold for the payment of taxes due 
and in arrears, togetheft with all the proceedings 
In relation thereto, and whereas, upon examina 
tion it appears to the said Court that die said pro 
ceedings are regular, and that the provisions of 
tbe law in relation thereto have been complied 
with.

Now, therefore, it is hereby ordered this 2nd 
darof December in the year 1916, by tbe Circuit 
Coort for Somerset County, in Equity, that notice 
be given by publication of this order once a week 
for four successive weeks in tbe Marytander and 
Herald, a weakly newspaper published in Somer 
set County before the 8th day of January, in 
the year 1917, warning all persons interested in 
the said real estate to be and appear in this Court 
on or before the 10th .day of February, 1917, to 
show cause, if any they have, why said sate should 
not be ratified and confirmed.

Tbe report states the amount of the sales to be 
$21.90.

HENRY L. D. STANFORD, Judge. 
True Copy. Test: 
12-6 W. JEROME STERLING, Clerk.

ton cloth two or three Inches square 
and then pour the dissolved ammonium 
chloride Into the glass containing the 
cloth and see that it is well soaked 
with the solution. Hang the cloth up 
and let if dry. Then touch It with a 
lighted match. It will burn in the 
flame, but will go out as soon as the 
flame is removed.,

I have always bad a fancy for look- 
lug back into tbe past for items con 
cerning those from whom I have de 
scended. The doiugs of these persons 
who lived and moved and worked and 
loved and quarreled, just as others of 
my family are doing today, have al 
ways been of interest to me. I have 
before me a portrait of one of my 
grandfathers painted when he was the 
age thatr I am now, and one would 
suppose that he and I were twin broth 
ers instead of being two generations 
ap°art. He was young in the last cen 
tury, when the railroad was coming 
into vogue as a mode of travel and 
shortly before the use'of electricity 
in telegraphing. Among family docu 
ments, of which I have collected a 
great number, there is one written by 
this gentleman which I prize more 
than any of tbe others. I give It just 
as he wrote it except for a little ed 
iting where be referred to himself,'for 
an autobiograpber is always at a dis 
advantage in this respect. I need to 
say that the writer at the time of the 
happenings narrated was twenty-three 
years old and considered handsome. 
His narrative reads:

I started io cross the Allegheny 
mountains on a business trip to Cin 
cinnati, then tbe principal city in the 
west, and expected to be gone several 
weeks, having planned to spend a 
week in Cincinnati and a week re 
turning. We left at 0 o'clock in the 
morniu? from tbe Antlers* tavern, 
there being eight insides and four out- 
sides on the coach.

There was some shifting of passen 
gers during 'lie day, and at evening 
the positions of those inside was as 
follows I give them minutely, for they 
are pertinent to un  understanding of 
my narrative: I sat on tbe front seat, 
riding back-ward. There was one oth 
er i>er.v -i on tbe seat with me. a mid 
dle ageti lady. She sat on my left 
On the middle sent, facing me, but on 
the other Hide of the coach, was an 
eiierly gentleman, eminently respect 
able looking.. Tbe other two places oc 
he .middle seat were occupied by & 

}<-uug   woman, very precise looking 
whom he called Amelia, and his 
daughter, n girl of about eighteen. Oc 
the back seat were a man and two wo 
men. I do not describe then), for they 
have no part in what I am going to 
record.

The first night In a coach is very un 
comfortable: it is only when one gets 
somewhat accustomed to the jolting 
and bus met with sufficient loss of 
sleep to render him hungry for slum 
ber that he can lose himself sitting 
straight up and continually bumped. 
But I on this first night ascending tbe 
mountains, having been up late sev 
eral evenings preceding my departure, 
slept fairly well. The horses were 
obliged to proceed at a walk.

In the middle of the night 1 wus 
awakened by n pair of arms thrown 
around me and a pair of lips pressed 
against mine. My faculties not taking 
In the situation at once, It did not 1m 
mediately occur to me to detain who 
ever kissed me, and by the time 1 pro 
ceeded «o do so it was too late. The 
arms about me were unlocked and tbe 
lips removed from mine.

Not only wus there no light in tbe 
coach, but tlio night was very dark. I 
could not see my hand before my eyes. 
All I-knew of the episode was by the 
sense of touch. There was no doubt in
my mind that I bad been kissed by a 
woman, but tbe principal evidence of 
this was that tbe lips that were press-

Serving His Country.
A. certain public office has been the 

object of much satire because of tbe 
passive nature, as a rule, of the in 
combent's dudes. In this connection 
the following oxtr.ict from Moses Colt 
Tyler's journal, written in Washington 
years ago, Is Interesting:

"President Grant never starts a con 
versation, but when it is ftarted be 
often says a neat thing. Last yeai 
there was nu excursion down the Po 
tomac. He was on board, with his cab 
inet and a quorum of both bouses.

"'Mr. President,' said Mrs. Judd, 
who sat near him, 'it would be a pretty 
bad thing to have a great accident hap 
pen to this party. Nearly the whol$ 
government would be destroyed.'

" 'Yes, Mrs, Judd,' assented the pres 
ident, 'but you observe that the vice 
president has very prudently stayed at 
home.'*1

J. E. GREEN
AUCTIONEER

Eden, Md. R.F.D.No.2
Terms Reasonable. Satisfaction Guar 
anteed. When you have a sale give me 
artrial.

A Risky Business.
The maker of n new sauce was liber 

ally rewarded iu ancient Rome, but if 
the product was not relished the in 
ventor was required to ent of nothing 
else till he had discovered another con 
diment more agreeable to the imperial 
taste.

He Had Been Married Some Time. 
"Always let well enough alone." 
"How's that?"
"She refused to marry me at first; 

then I asked her again." Exchange.

ed upon mine were soft and there was 
no beard. Had the matter occurred 
when my faculties were normally alive 
doubtless I should have lain awake the 
rest of the night deliberating as to who 
had favored mo. As it was. my deliber 
ations, assisted by the monotonous 
breathing, not to mention snoring, of 
the passengers put me to sleep.

In the morning we stopped at a tav 
ern, and after cold water thrown over 
my face and a good breakfast of fried 
chicken, various kinds of game and 
buckwheat cakes, for which I expend 
ed a Spanish silver half dollar, on re 
turning to the coach my adventure of 
the night came back to me, exciting 
not only curiosity, but other emotions 
I had scarcely seated myself when I 
made a careful survey of those per 
sons some one of whom might have 
given me the kiss.

There were three women sitting suf 
ficiently near me to have committed 
the act. There was tbe middle aged 
lady beside me, whose name I do not 
know; there were Amelia and the young 
girl, her niece, whom they called Agnes. 
I did not doubt that one of the three 
was the perpetrator. I scrutinized the 
face of each, but could see no trace of 
guilt. The lady beside me and Amelia 
met my gaze without a quiver, but 
Agnes, who sat opposite me, lowered 
her eyes.

I made up my mind that Agnes was 
the culprit, partly from this bit of evi 
dence and partly because I preferred to 
believe that It was her red lips that 
had been pressed upon mine. We had 
all become well acquainted, and the 
woman beside me was very cordial in 
her manner toward me, while Amelia 
was rather reserved. As to Agnes, she 
acted as any young girl would have 
acted toward a young man under simi 
lar circumstances. She certainly ap 
peared to be the personification of i*

nocence. But still waters run deep, 
and I am free to admit that I was in 
fluenced by this adage.

The journey was especially interest- 
big .to me, because I had a problem to 
solve. I reckoned that the guilty one 
would betray herself before we arrived 
at the Queen City of the West But 
the only one of the three who could 
have kissed me who showed a special 
predisposition for me "was Agnes, and 
BUG gave oo sign of guilt. At al 
events, it seemed to me that I had 
made a very favorable impression upon 
her.

On arrival at Pittsburgh those of us 
who were going further west took a 
steamboat to descend tbe Ohio river. 
Among those who were aboard were 
the elderly gentleman, whose name by 
this time I had learned to be Shotwell; 
his sister and bis daughter. In the 
coach, crowded together as we were, 
there was no opportunity for a tete-a- 
tete between me and Agnes, but on the 
steamboat was plenty. We sat together 
ou the guards ouside the ladies' cabin, 
and at times on deck. The Ohio was 
called by the early French settlers La 
Belle Riviere, and justly so. At the 
tune of this journey, the autumn, her 
waters were clear, and the foliage on 
the multitude of hills on her banks 
was of many colors. No affair of the 
heart could have taken place under 
more propitiou&circumstances.

One evening," when the air was out 
of the south, Agnes and I went on to 
the hurricane deck, which Is the high 
est deck of all. No one was there but 
ourselves. We stood looking out on a 
moonlit scene. The sounds were the 
throbbing of the engine below and the 
striking of the paddle wheels at the 
sides of the boat upon the water.

Xow, I had not thus far regarded my 
affair with Agnes Shotwell as any more 
serious than those I had had with oth 
er girls. .1 had by this tune made, up 
my mind that she had given me a kiss 
in tbe dark and that her innocence was 
assumed. Acting upon this theory, I 
suddenly clasped her in my arms and 
rained kisses upon her cheeks and lips. 

A man may sometimes kiss a girl 
wlthoqt having declared himself and 
not appear disrespectful. I, having as 
sumed that Agnes had overstepped the 
boundary of feminine modesty, gave 
her too many kisses.

As soon as she could release herself 
she turned from me without a word, 
went to tbe steps leading below and 
disappeared. There was that In her 
manner to tell me It would be useless 
to follow her; that she was incensed 
beyon\l measure and if I obtained for 
giveness I must wait aud strive for It. 
Had I known her better I would not 
have'feared that she would make it 
unpleasant for me with the others of 
her party, but my limited knowledge or' 
her made me fear that she would.

I confess I was very much disgrun 
tled. To have made such a mistake 
troubled me very much, for I was at 
an age when a man is especially sensi 
tive to the good opinion or condemna 
tion of women. I Ujrooded over tbe 
matter during the day and lay awake 
thinking of it at night. '

I did not see her again till the after 
noon of tbe next day, when 1 ap 
proached her while she was with her 
father and aunt. She received me nei 
ther kindly nor unkindly, there being 
nothing in her manner to indicate to 
the others that she was offended with 
me. But when I again met her alone 
she passed me without recognition.

I was now badly cut up. I knew 
from her manner that she was not act 
ing a part, uud it was plain to me that 
the kiss given me In the coach had not 
been Imparted by her. I was in a dl- 
lemuia. I must either acknowledge 
myself a culprit or excuse myself by 
telling her of tbe kiss in tbe coacb, a 
story so improbable that it was not 
likely to be believed.

Very soon after my offense we ar 
rived at the landing at Cincinnati. 
That Mr. Shotwell did not know of 
anything amiss between his daughter 
and me was made plain by bis giving 
me aii invitation to call at his house.

\
VALUE OF SKIMMILK,

Much Cheaper and More Nourishing 
Than Round Steak.

Skiminilk is a very economical food 
which s'.iould bo more largely used. It 
is the same as whole milk except that 
the butter fat has been taken from It. 
In skiuiiniik there remains all the sug 
ar, about four and one-half parts in, 
every one hundred, all of the mineral 
salts, ail oi' the piofceiu. The protein 
Is the most valuable constituent of 
milk. It not .only serves as i'uel for 
the body as does the fat and sugars, 
but supplies nitrogenous tissue build- 
Ing material.

Skimmilk should be classed, as whole 
milk is, with eggs, meat, ish, poultry 
and cheese. The government's food 
experts praise slnnsmittc and give us^ 
these Interesting figures to show Its 
value:

Two and a half quarts of skimmilk 
contain almost as much protein and 
yield about the same amount of en 
ergy as a pound of round of beef. 
When skimmilk sells for 4 cents a 
quart, or about 2 cents a pound, and 
round of beef for 20 cents a pound, a 
dime spent for skimmilk will provide 
nearly twice as much nourishment as 
it will if spent for round steak.

When milk sours normally it still re 
mains good food. It isf not suitable for 
the baby, but it will make good smear- 
case, or cottage cheese, one of the best 
of foods. New York Mail.

THAT UPPER BERTH.
Getting Into It Sometimes Is a Good

Acrobatic Stunt.
The ascent to an upper beVth-Js an 

art in itself, and, as one would expect ~  
of an art, it is long. I do not mean 
the ascent by stepladder. There are 
those who climb mountains by rail 
road, who let minions put on their bait, 
who require caddies to tee their golf /- 
balls, who hunt with beaters to drive 
the game toward them. There are also 
those who reach their uppers on car 
peted steps.

Yet the heroic breed is not extinct. 
Luxury has not yet completely sapped 
our national virility. Some of us are 
made of .sterner stuff. We climb un 
assisted and alone.

We are off. Quickly we assume po 
sition A, with both hands grasping the 
horizontal bar and with our right foot 
firmly planted on the chest of the old 
gentleman in the lower. We push off 
vigorously. If the old gentleman's 
chest be of a proper firmness and resil 
iency this push brings us to position 
B. with the left knee in the sharp knee 
hold on the edge of the upper berth 
and the right leg at large. The right 
leg is then brought convulsively up 
ward and forward and- laid carefully 
In the upper berth, and the left leg is 
at liberty to follow it. From this point 
on all is plain squirming. Frederick L. 
Alien in Century.

I looked at Agues to note if she acqui 
esced, but saw no sign that I would or 
would hot be welcome. We parted on 
leaving the boat, the Shotwell party 
driving to their home in the city, I 
to my hotel.

After much brooding over the matter 
I concluded to make the call. I had in 
me the consciousness of not being Quite 
so bad as I appeared and I must bide 
my time for an opportunity to explain. 
Upon entering the Shotwell residence 
I received the surprise of my life. 
Agnes came into the drawing room 
alone and with a very different look 
on her face from any I had seen there 
since my transgression. It was very 
cordial.

I was of course relieved, but puz 
zled. I did not believe for a moment 
that Agues had protended to be offend 
ed with me, and yet as a sensitive gir 
Low could she suddenly return to hei 
former treatment of me without evei 
an apology? I started to make one, but 
she checked me and went on talking 
about something else.

By this time I was madly in love 
and love overcame curiosity. Be she 
good, bad or indifferent, Agnes pos 
sessed me. Instead of staying a week 
in Cincinnati, I remained there a 
mouth. When I left I was engaged to 
Agnes. After our engagement I asked 
her why she had forgiven me without 
my having asked to be forgiven. She 
only said, "Let that pass." But a mo 
ment later she added, "Forgive me for 
my part in that matter, will you?"

I forgave her and felt very compla 
cent at my magnanimity. I left her to 
be gone till the following spring, then 
returned for our wedding.

Nov. 15, 1855. My wife's Aunt Ame 
lia died a week ago. This morning 
Agnes came to me and told me that the 
change toward me without explanation 
or apology for my transgression was 
due to her trunt's having confessed to 
her that she had'kissed* me in the 
coach. . . ',

Tennyson's Vanity.
The intricacies of a great man's char 

acter are often simplicities to his wife. 
Once, when the late Alfred Austin 
had paid a visit to Tennyson, his im 
mediate predecessor, Tennyson walked 
with him as far as the gate which led 
to the highway. There, says Alfred 
Austin in his autobiography, while the 
elder poet stood leaning on the gate, 
a party of wide eyed sightseers ap 
peared.

"What a vulgar people the English 
are!" Tennyson exclaimed. "They come 
here to watch for me, and when they 
see me they say quite loudly. 'There's 
Tennyson!'"

Mr. Austin afterward repeated this to 
Lady Tennyson, who smiled tenderly, 
but archly. ' *

"My husband would be much more 
annoyed if the people didn't come," 
she said.

Invented the Check System. 
John Palmer, who d^-d some years 

ago in rather straitened circumstances 
in a little town in Michigan, was the 
inventor of the check system. Palmer 
was a fiddler and assumed responsibil 
ity for the hats, coats and wraps of 
those who came to his dancing parties. 
In keeping things straight he gave 
numbered checks for the articles com 
mitted to his care. Some railroad men 
who attended one of the dances noticed 
how perfectly the idea worked, appro 
priated it and in a short time it was 
adopted all over the country. As is 
often the case, the inventor got noth 
ing out of it Philadelphia Press.

New England's Name. 
The pilgrims had nothing to do with 

the naming of New England. That 
name was coined by Captain John 
Smith of Por-ahontas fame and one of 
the founders of the' Virginia colony. 
In 1G14 he explored and mapped tb.3 
northern coast, then called* North Vir 
ginia, and renamed it New England. 
The Mayflower pilgrims did not arrive 
until 1C20, and the charter granted the 
new colony adopted the name used hi 
Smith's map several years before.

Cheerful Surroundings. 
Uncle Josh   Here's a letter from 

Nephew Harry, that's gone to Africa, 
and says that within twenty rods o' 
his house there's a family o' laughing 
hyenas. His Wife Well, I am glad 
he's got pleasant neighbors anyway  
that's something. London Tit-Bits.

As Defined.
Little Mildred What does "B. A." 

stand for, nmmma? Mamma "Bache 
lor of arts," my dear. Kittle Mildred  
And what is,a "bachelor of arts," mam 
ma? Mamma Any bachelor who Is 
trying to stay in the bachelor class, 
darling. Indianapolis Star. ,'

Diplomats get more profit by l'« 
ng than by talking even vv 

Talk well. Hanotanx.
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It is natural enough to see .letters 
still dated 1916, as to a lot of people an 
additional year is an incriminating fact.

About now people get nervous pros 
tration working for money with which

cure at the Southern

There is joy in heaven over one sinner 
that repenteth, *and joy on earth over 
one poor fellow who breaks his New
gear's resolutions. .* 

""How Old is Antique Furniture?" 
asks the New York Sun. It all de- 
depends upon how convincing is the 
dealer who sells it to you.

THE FREIGHT CAB SHORTAGE
There have been many complaints 

this winter about the lack of freight 
can. Manufacturers have been unable 
to get raw material, coal has been held 
up, and failure to get food shipments 
has led to high prices in many cases.

It seems too bad that business should 
be thus held up.when a few years ago 
railroad equipment companies were 
running on half time. It is the fault 
of .the American business temperament 
that it feels either like a prince or pau 
per. When businsss is good it orders 
beyond its needsT When business is 
bad it can't believe that it will ever be 
better, and it will not anticipate the 
coming of better times.

The next time a period of depression 
comes the business community should 
not be too downcast. Then is the 
time to build freight cars and fill other 
gaps in our commercial system. Equip 
ment can be secured at much cheaper 
rates at such periods. Never yet has 
there been a depression that was not 
succeeded by good times.

As soon as 
powers get to

The people who are really in danger 
ef losing a lot of money are those who 
were allowed to win a little something 
on the last stock market bulge..

More gold finds are reported in 
Alaska, and with true bonanza spirit 
the fortune hunters are prepared to 
sink two dollars to get one out.

politicians claim that the 
resident is usurping power, the trouble 

is sometimes that their cousin's husband 
did not get the postmastership.

the fighting gtaropean 
dividing the spoil, the 

United States proposes to crawl out of 
the coal hole and demand its share.

Formerly politicians used to have 
their ears to the ground, but since the 
recent Wall street 16ak they have them 
at the foreign relations committee door.

' This investigation of stock market 
leaks will make official positions at 
Washington seem still more attractive 
and full of opportunity to some people.

Most people are so busy pursuing the 
prices of butter and eggs with -the new 
half dollars that they haven't had time 
to verify the press statement that the 
coins have new designs.

Many people will spend their principal 
thought for the next few weeks planning 
for a racket qn Washington's birthday, 
the next holiday, and then wonder why- 

get along any faster inthey don't 
business.

Billy Sunday would never have gotten 
out a million people to his Boston meet 
ings if. like* dome merchants he had 
opened his doors and sat down without 
advertising, saying that everyone knew 
he was there. _____

The Pacifists need not be alarmed_as 
they hear the tramp in our public halls 
ef resounding feet, as it is not the 
growth of this country toward militar 
ism, merely the degree team of the 
lodge rehearsing for the annual install 
ation of officers._______

One thing the paper makets can be 
sure of is that the producers who get 
the biggest possible prices in the present 
temporary exigency won't get the 
biggest pgssible business when the war 
is over and the paper buyer again has 
his innings. . . *

UNDERVALUING THE HOME STORE
"Distance Lends Enchantment" says 

the old saying. It applies to a notable 
extent in the. purchasing of home sup- 
plies. People are affected by very il 
logical considerations in buying goods. 

They go off to some distant depart 
ment store and are somehow swayed by 
the brilliancy and dazzle 'of the thing. 
There are novel window displays, not 
merely of goods on sale, but of all kinds 
of fancy models having nothing to do 
with the goods-acid. A fascinating rep 
resentation of an ice palace or a hun 
dred other novelties has nothing to do 
with the sale of women's dresses, but 
people may think it has. The glitter of 
myriad electric lights, the display of 
.flashing electric signs, luxurious store 
appointments, soft hUed and velvety 
carpets, an abundance of uniformed 
servitors, orchestra, piano and^ organ 
concerts, these are a few of the many 
effects on which big city stores depend. 
They unquestionably draw trade.

Yet the public has to pay for all 
these things. They enter largely into 
the overhead charges of big stores. 
They make it expensive to buy in those 
stores. When you add to that the en 
ormous cost of rentals in those stores, 
the big expense of high salaried employes 
necessary to operate them, the costly 
systems of bookkeeping and supervision 
they have to maintain, the overhead 
charge is a great mountain of expense. 

Against this we have the simpler 
organization of such stores as exist in 
oar home town. Their sales are re 
latively smalL But their expense ac- 
eonntis a mere trifle comparatively. 
WHen you consider that the home store 
does not dare work off second grade 
goods unless it tells the customer just 
what they are, the home prices are apt 
to be just as low and of ten. lower. has

THE INVESTIGATING HABIT
This is an era of investigations. From 

Congress down to the state legislatures, 
they're all doing it. Commissions and 
committees are hiring stenographers, 
summoning witnesses, spending money 
on railroad fares, smoking choice cigars, 
and seeing the country. Just now the 
cost of living subject is the favorite 
field, but a lot of others furnish em 
ployment to out-of-work politicians. 
The very word investigation has come 
to seem almost ridiculous to the public.

Ordering an investigation has been a 
favorite idea with the politicians. When 
they don't know what to do, or even are 
determined to do nothing, providing an 
investigating committee serves a useful 
purpose. It keeps petitioners quiet, 
thinking that something is being done, 
Usually by the time the committee re 
ports, the exigency has passed, .and the 
findings can be safely and quietly pig 
eonholed.

Yet investigation is an essential idea 
in all business. In commercial life no 
corporation undertakes a new problem 
without exhausting study by its experts. 
The most careful soundings and most 
painstaking experiments are made.

Evidently the trouble is not so much 
with the essential idea of legislative in 
vestigation, as the way it is so often 
carried on, and the fact that so fre 
quently it is futile. «

Many of these investigation commit 
tee reports 'really are very good, but 
their findings are ignored. If the more 
pressing demand .for -action has blown 
over, the legislators lose interest and 
turn their attention to other things. 
Congress or anv legislative body that 
spends people's money for study of any 
pending problem should feel itself re 
sponsible to have some positive results 
flow from the report. An investigation 
that merely stores away facts in a pub 
lic document without the creation of 
any new methods or systems is a waste 
of public money. It displays the inabil 
ity of the politician class to give busi 
ness administration.

Make "Dry" Places Really "Dry"
The decision of the Supreme Court of 

the United States sustaining the consti 
tutionality of the Webb-Kenyon law 
may have a very important effect upon 
the agitation for absolute prohibition 
in this country. It prohibits the ship- 
men ts of intoxicating liquors from' 'wet'' 
territory into States that have voted 
to prohibit the traffic in "wet goods." 

Rigidly enforced this law should make 
"dry" communities really "dry" as 
they should be after their people vote 
for prohibition. It is a poor sort of 
prohibition that prohibits the sale of 
intoxicating liquors in a State or com 
munity, but permits shipments therein, 
even in restricted quantities. When a 
State or community votes for prohibi 
tion, it should be made as dry as the 
Desert of Sahara, so far as the indul 
gence in intoxicating liquors goes.

There is always a great deal of hypoc 
risy in voting at prohibition elections. 
Many men will vote for prohibition of 
the sale of liquor in their, community or 
State, knowing they can supply their 
own wants through shipments from out 
side. When prohibition means all that 
the word implies, such hyprocrites will 
be put to the test. They will either 
have to do without their customary in 
dulgence or demand resubmission.

In nearly all prohibition legislation 
of recent years, there has been the sav 
ing clause of permitting each citizen to 
import so much liquor for personal use 
each month or year. This should not 
be. When people demand prohibition 
they should have it; and those who vote 
for prohibition, but at the same time 
desire liquor, should have absolute pro 
hibition forced upon them.

The upholding of the Webb-Kenyon 
law may do a great deal to bring about 
this condition Wilmington Every Even 
ing. ___________

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward 

for any case of Catarrh that cannot 
be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

Hall's Catarrh Cure has been taken by 
catarrh sufferers for the past thirty-five 
years, and has become known as the most 
reliable remedy for Catarrh. Hall's Ca 
tarrh Cure acts thru the Blood on the 
Mucous surJjaces. expelling the Poison 
from the Blood and healing the diseased 
portions.

After you have taken Hall's Catarrh 
Cure for a short time you will see a 
great improvement in your general 
health. Start taking Hall's Catarrh Cure 
at once and get rid of Catarrh. Send 
for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by all Druggist, 75c

[ Advertisement!

To Issue $102,445,300 In Small Bills
Secretary McAdoo announces that to 

meet the great demand for small bills, 
due to the increase in business, he in* 
tends to retire bills of $10 and more, 
amounting to $102,445,800, and issue $1 
and $2 United States notes, or green 
backs, instead.__________

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Most 
Effectual

"I have taken a great many bottles 
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and 
every time it has cured me. I have 
found it most effectual for a hacking 
cough and for colds. After taking it 
A cough always disappears," writes 
J. R. Moore, Lost Valley, Ga. Obtain 
able everywhere.

[Advertisement]

NOTICE
" *To The Tax Payers Of Somerset 

County
I will be at WESTOVER, at Long Brother! 

store, on Thursday morning:, Jan. 18th, and at 
CRISFIELD at W. Jerome Sterling & Co.'s store 
on Friday morning, Jan. 19th, 1916, for the pur 
pose of receiving: and collecting State and County 
Taxes. JOHN E. HOLLAND. Treasurer.

Notice of First Meeting 
Of Creditors

In the District Court of the United State? for the 
District of Maryland.

Treasurer's Sale
-FOR-

1914 TAXES
By virtue of the power and authority vested in 

me a* County Treasurer for Somerset county by 
the provisions of Chapter 10 of the Acts of the 
General Assembly of Maryland of 1910,1 hereby 
give notice that on

Tuesday, Jan. 30th, 1917,
at the hour of 1.30 o'clock p. m.. at the Court House 
door in Princess Anne. Maryland, I will sell at 
public auction, for CASH, all the lots or parcels 61 
land hereinafter severally mentioned and describ 
ed, to pay and satisfy the state and county taxes 
levied against the said hereinafter described lots 
or parcels of land for the year 1914. or charged to 
and due from the several persons to whom the 
same are assessed, which said taxes are now due 
and in arrears for said year, together with the in 
terests and costs thereon and costs of sale.

No. 1 All that lot or parcel of land in Tangier 
district, Somerset county, Maryland, in Rock 
Creek neighborhood, containing ¥i acre, more or 
leas, with the improvements thereon, whereon 
Louisa Jones resided, which was conveyed to 
Louisa Jones and another by deed recorded in Li 
ber O. T. B.. No. 37. folio 527, and assessed to 
Louisa Jones for said year.

No. 2 All that lot of land in Tangier district, j 
said county and state, containing 3 acres, more or 
less, on the east side of the county road leading 1 
from Disharoon Brothers store to the former resi- j 
dence of Hezekiah Willing, which was conveyed* 
to Win. H. Parks by John H. Park* ami 11 HU'ilP| 
deed recorded in Liber H. F. L., No. 9, folio 195. | 
and later conveyed to Mary Eva Parks, and asses 
sed to Win. H. Parks for said year.

No. 3 All that lot of land in Dames Quarter dis 
trict, said county and state, containing 6 acres, 
more or less, which was conveyed to Edwin H. 
Ford by Win. E. White and wife by deed recorded 
in Liber O. T. B., No. 39, folio 338, and assessed to 
Edwin H. Ford for said vear.

No. 4 All that lot of land with the improvements 
thereon, in Darnes Quarter district, said county 
and state, containing 4 acres, more or less, on the 
county road leading to .Dames Quarter Creek, ad 
joining the lands of Jesse^eayick and others and 
assessed to Robert B. Meesick for said year.

In

Why pay for glare and glitter ano>tyle 
^nnimery, when you can bay goods 

home, less all these unnec- 
utile charges.

THE DEMANDS OF SERVANTS
The first domestic servants' union 

formed east of the Missouri, river is re 
ported from Duluth, Minn. It is pre 
senting to employes a list of demands. 
These include a nine hour day, time and 
a half for overtime, one full day each 
week for recreation, also higher wages. 
One can imagine the groan that will 
arise from the employing housewives 
of Duluth.

Yet this is probably what the serving 
class of the future is going to require. 
The kitchen lady already has pretty 
much her own way. She may be im 
pertinent, may know practically nothing 
about cooking, and may never sweep 
in dark corners. But even if so, the 
mistress puts up with her service be 
cause the old type of fajthf ul, competent, 
contented service grows harder to find 
.each year.

From the mistress's point of view, the 
girls are committing an act of folly in 
turning down good pay plus costly board. 
She feels that the girl should be happy 
sweeping and tending stove from 6 a.m. 
to nearly_bedtime. But servants are 
very human creatures, and have their 
own ideas, aims, and ambitions. The 
mistress must reckon with them.

Servants, like other people, have their 
own social interests that are the things 
that for them make life worth living. 
If the boys of their own, set are turned 
loose at 6 p.m., th6 girls will demand 
their freedom about the same time. 
It may seem silly or positively danger 
ous to the dignified lady of the house,

the matter of Florence P. Riggin, trading as 
Mrs. E. W. Riggin, Bankrupt.

Take notice that on the 12th day of January. 
1917. Florence P. Riggin, trading as Mrs. E. W. 
Riggin, of Somerset County, Maryland, whose 
postoffice address is Crisneld. Somerset County, 
Maryland, was duly adjudicated a bankrupt; and 
that the first meeting of her creditors will be held 
at the law office of John B. Robins, Crisfield. Mar 
yland. January 29th, 1917. at 10.30 a. m.. at which 
time and place all creditors may attend, prove 
their claims, appoint a Trustee, examine the Bank 
rupt, and transact such other business as may 
p. jperly come before the meeting.

Creditors should at once file their claims duly 
proved with the referee.

Given at Salisbury. Md.. this 16th day of Janu 
ary. 1917. A. W. W. WOODCOCK, 
1-16 Referee

State of Maryland 
State Roads Commission

^BM^BHBIMHHHSHSM "\

Notice To Contractors
Sealed proposals for hauling out approximately 

855 tons of stone chips for oiling State Roads, as 
follows: Somerset County Contract No. 3-A 855 
tons, will be received by the State Roads Commis 
sion, at its offices, 601 Garrett Building.Baltimore, 
Maryland, until 12 M. on the 23rd day of January, 
1917. at which time and place they will be publicly 
opened and read.

Bids must be made upon the blank form con 
tained in the book of specifications. Specifications 
and plans will be furnished by the Commission 
upon application.

The successful bidder will be required to give 
bond, and comply with the Acts of the General 
Assembly of Maryland, respecting contracts.

The Commission reserves the right to reject any 
and all bids.

By order of the State Roads Commission this 9th 
day of January, 1917.
CLYDE H. WILSON. FRANK H. ZOUCK, 
1-16 Secretary. Chairman.

No. 5 All that lot of land with the improvements 
thereon, in Dames Quarter district, said county 
and state, on a lane.running from the south side 
of the county road leading to Deal's Island,adjoin 
ing the lands of George Wash. Jones and Mary 
White, and assessed to Arthur Jones for said year.

No. 6 All that lotof land with the improvements 
thereon, in Deal's Island district, said county and 
state, containing Vt acre, more or less, whereon 
John A. Parker resided at the tfrae of his death, 
on the west side pf the county road leading to We- 
nona, adjoining the lands of Haze Jones, and as 
sessed to John A. Parker, colored, for said year.

No. 7 All that lot of land with the improvements 
thereon, in Deal's Island district, said county and 
state, containing 1 acre, more or less, on the coun 
ty road leading to Wenona, opposite the store of 
Granville G. Vetra, and assessed to John Johnson 
for the years 1913 and 1914, and sold for taxes due 
for said years.

No. 8 All that lot of land with the improvements 
thereon, in Deal's Island district, said county and 
state, containing \y acre, more or less, adjoining j 
the land whereon H. K. White resided at the time 
of his death, which was conveyed to Plummer 
White by H K. White and others by deed record- i 
ed in Liber O. T. B., No. 28, folio 463. and assessed i 
to Plummer White for said year. !

No. 9 All that lot of land wi th the improvements 
thereon, in Deal's Island district, said county and 
state, containing 1 acre, more or less, on a private 
road leading from the public road to the Sound, 
adjoining the land of the M. E. Church Parsonage 
and assessed to Wm. S. Wilson for said year.

No. 10 All that lotof land with the improve 
ments thereon, in Deal's Island district, said coun 
ty and state, containing 1;H acres, more or less, 
adjoining the lands formerly belonging to Ellen 
Roberts, John Parker and others, which was con 
veyed to Wm. S. Turpin by Anne Jones and oth 
ers bgfrdeed recorded in Liber O. T. B.. No. 26,folio

tf;»nd assessed to Wm. S. Turpin for said year.
Ko. 11 All that lot of land with the improve 

ments thereon, in Deal's Island district, said coun 
ty and state, containing V4 .acre, more or less, i 
which was conveyed to Walter D. Webster by the 
Bank of Somerset and others by deed recorded in 
Liber W. J. S., No. 68, folio 537, and assessed to 

rWalter D. Webster for said year.
No. 12 - AH that lot of land with the improve 

ments thereon, in Deal's Island district, said coun 
ty and state, being a part of the Noah Ballard 
land, which was conveyed to Anne Jones, mother 
of Haze Jones, by Wm. 'S. Turpin and others by 
deed recorded in Liber O. T. B., No. 26, folio 430. 
and assessed to Haze Jones, colored, for said year.

No. 18 All that lot of land with the improve 
ments thereon, in Deal's Island district, said coun 
ty and state, containing '/& acre, more or less, ad 
joining the lands of Theodore Horsey, Oscar Mil- 
bourne and others, which was conveyed to Samuel 
H. Horsey by Andrew G. Elzey, ana later convey 
ed to Theodore Horsey, and assessed to Samuel H. 
Horsey, colored, for the years 1912, 1913 and 1914, 
and sold for the taxes due for said years.

No. 14 All that farm in East Princess Anne 
district, said county and state, on the county road 
leading from Princess Anne to Eden, containing 
200 acres, more or less, which was conveyed to 
Eugene Doody and wife by S. J. Beatichamp and 
wife by deed recorded in Liber H. F. L.. No. 5, 
folio 1, and assessed to Eugene Doody's heire for 
said year.

No. 15 All that farm in East Princess Anne
_______ district, said county and state, on the county road 

Under and by virtue of-a power of sale coutained I leading from Princess Anne toSnow Hill, contain- 
in a mortgage from Harvey C. Derby and Julia A. ing 45 acres, more or less being part,o! the, fam

LONG & JOHNSON, Solicitors.

Assignee's Sale
OF VALUABLE

Real Estate
Near Kingston, Md.

but it is the law of life,. and the 
attraction of sex and the desire for 
pleasure are elements that affect every 
form of industry and must be considered. 

If housewives could adjust themselves 
to this demand and make their evening 
meal a less formal affair, they would 
keep their servants with far less dif 
ficulty. If they could clear away their 
own table while Bridget was turned 
loose with her friends, household ser 
vice would be infinitely more popular 
than it is now.

Found A Sure Thing
B. Wixon, Farmers Mills, N. Y., 
used Chamberlain's Tablets for

years for disorders of the stomach and 
liver and says, "ChambeaUin's Tablets 
are the best ! have> ever used. Obtain 
able everywhere. *

rAdvetUsementl

Derby, his wife, to Elizabeth H. Gale, committee 
of Sallie B. U. Handy, lunatic, dated Feburary 1, 
1911, and recorded among the land records of Som 
erset county, Maryland, in Liber S. F. D., No. 66, 
folio 232, etc., and duly assigned by the said Eliza 
beth H. Gale, committee as aforesaid, on Decem 
ber 28, 1912, to Levin Irving Handy, administrator 
c. t. a. of Sallie B. U. Handy, and by the said Levin 
Irving Handy, administrator as aforesaid, duly as 
signed on January 22, 1914. to Sydney C. Long and 
Sydney U. Long,which said assignments are duly 
recorded among said land records in Liber S. F. 
D,. No. 65, folio 565, etc., and by the said Sydney 
C. Long and Sydney U. Long on December 9,1916, 
duly assigned to Curtis W. Long, which said as 
signment is recorded among the said land records 
in Liber W. J. S., No. 71, folio 360. default having 
been made in the terms and conditions of said 
mortgage, I will offer for sale at public auction in 
front of the Court House door at Princess Anne, 
Maryland, on

Saturday, Jan. 20, 1917,
at the hour of two o'clock p. m., all that lot or par 
cel of land situated in Westover Election District, 
Somerset county, Maryland, containing

53 Acres of Land,
more or less, bounded on the south by the county 
road, on the east by Marumsco tax ditch and on 
the north and west by lands formerly belonging to 
Elijah Broughton and the late George R. Dennis, 
and being known as the Ford and Adams farm, 
and being the same land which was conveyed to 
the said Harvey C. Derby by Joshua Evans and 
wife by deed dated January 9,1903, and recorded 
among the land records of Somerset county in Li 
ber O. T. B., No. 85, folio 516, The above describ 
ed property is improved by a COMFORTABLE 
DWELLING.

TERMS OF SALE: Cash on day of sale. Title 
papers at the expense of the purchaser.

CURTIS W. LONG,
12-28 Assignee.

1 conveyed to Amanda J. Kelley, wife of Charles R. 
Kelley, by H. J. Waters, trustee, by deed recorded 
in Liber O. T. B., No. 52. folio 356, and assessed to 
Charles R. Kelley for the years 1913 and 1914, and 
sold for taxes due for said years.

No. 16  All that lot of land with the improve 
ments thereon, in East Princess Anne district, 
said county and state, containing 2V1- acres, more 
or less, on the south side of the cour.ty road lead 
ing from Princess Anne to Snow Hill, which was 
conveyed to John McBride by Harry T. McBride 
and others by deed recorded in Liber S. F. D., No. 
63, folio 112, and assessed to Anthony McBride for 
said year

1.2 County Treasurer.

Order Nisi
Henry J. Waters, ex parte, under power in mort 

gage from Austin R. Dryden and Edith E. 
Dryden, his wife.

No. 3131. Chancery. In the Circuit Court for Som 
erset County.

Ordered,89thday of DecembeE,1916, that th,e sale 
of the property mentioned in these proceedings, 
made and reported by Henry J. Waters, assignee 
and trustee, be ratified and confirmed, unless cause 
to the contrary thereof be shown on or before the 
24th day of January, 1917; provided a copy of this 
order be inserted in some weekly newspaper print 
ed in said Somerset county once in each of three 
successive weeks before the 24th day of January, 
1917.

The report states the amount of sales to be $896. 
« W. JEROME STERLING, Clerk. 

True Copy. Test: , 
1-2 W. JEROME STERLING. Clerk.

The Marylander and Herald $1.{)0 a year

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A

JANUARY SALE OF- WHITE

TWO WEEKS

January 15th to January 29th
Your Once-a-Year chance to look through piles of 

beautiful, fresh White Goods and to buy at lowest prices 
possible, quality of goods considered. ~ '

LONGCLOTH SPECIALS
No. 120O Longcloth, 36 in. wide, 10 yds, $1.35 pc., 
No. 1250 Longcloth, 36 in. wide, 12 yds, $2.20 pc. 
No. 1350 Longcloth, 36 in. wide, 12 yds, $2.75 pc. 

WRITE FOR SAMPLES

LOT OF CORSETS MUCH UNDERPRICE0
If your size is here you will find a big saving

There will also be on display a considera 
ble lot of merchandise from many of our 
Departments-MUCH UNDERPRICED

# t

Be Sure to Visit Us During this Money-Saving Event

T. F. H ARGIS
DEPARTMENT STORE

Pocomoke City, Maryland

TURNER BROTHERS CO.
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS, SALISBURY, MD.

THE RIGHT BASIS THIS YEAR
*.

.1

It is easy to push on, however difficult 
the way, if you know you are on a sys 
tematic and substantial basis of living.

a

And that means sensible economy and 
saving not "stinginess" and "hoarding 
up." - '

°*- -   
A savings account will'make economy

easy during this New Year and you'll be 
surprised at the snug sum you can have 
by 1918.

BANK
PRINCESS ANNE,

OF SOMERSET
MARYLAND

Call or Phone

in want ot 
STYLISH and QUALITY PRINTING 

MA|pXANDER AND,HERALD
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Noticeof MarrUoM and Da*thi *ffl be publiih- 
«d frw but obftuariw muit be paid for at th« 

of (6) five centa per line.

BUSINESS POINTERS
Ten (10) cents a line for the first insertion and (8) 

' cents thereafter

Pics FOR SALE. Call on or write 
Jame.8 P. Rounds, Princess Anne, Md.

FOR SALR HoIStein Cow. Apply to 
MRS. 8. H. GOSLEE, Head of Creek. Rt 3

NOTICE To my patrons will have 
; plenty of coal in the next few' days.

W. -P. TODD.
FOR SALE Cadillac Limousine, self 

starter,' good condition. Will sell at 
sacrifice. Address Box 373, Snow Hill. 
Maryland.

FEMALE HELP WANTED Nurse or at 
tendant for a sanitarium for nervous 
and mental diseases. Salary $22 a month 
and maintenance. Address, S. Lord, 
{Stamford, Conn.

FOR SALE Two heating stoves one 
a hard coal burner, magazine feed, and 

.the ojther suitable for either coal or 
wood. Nearly new. W. E. SWANGER, 
Somerset Heights.

FOR SALE Beef scrap, bone meal 
charcoal, alfalfa meal, scratch feed, tank 
age hay, corn and feeds of all kinds. 
Hard coal, all sizes, and soft coal. W. 
P. TODD. Princess Anne, Md.

FOR SALS^-The Store and Residence
 h Main street,"adjoining the Washing 
ton Hotel, now occupied by Miss Susie 
H Collins. Apply to FRANK COLLINS, 
Executor .of Mrs. Emeline Collins.

WANTED-Small, cheap, waterfront 
and inland farms. If the price is right 
I can sell quickly, as I have a great many 
prospective buyers for such places. Get 
your property in my new catalog of 
poultry and vegetable farms. Write me 
or call and I will go immediately and in 
spect the property. H. 1>. YATBS.

SAL-VET IN EVERY BARN. Years 
ago we purchased Sal-Vet by the 100 

^pounds, now we buy a ton at one time. 
We have customers who think it just 
as necessary as corn and other grains 
for stock of all kinds. Your bones 
will .soon have to go to work and should 

  be conditioned; you want better results 
from your feeding. Sal-Vet will give 
you this. Sold under absolute guaran 

tiee. HAYMAN'S HARDWARE DEPT.
Do NOT LET THE RATS DESTROY 

YOUR GRAIN. If you will figure what 
they are doing you will rush to Hay- 
man's for Rat Corn. Absolutely guar 
anteed to clean them up and harmless 
to everything else. In order to help
 ave the grain that is so much needed 
we will sell Rat Corn for two weeks at 
the following prices: 25c. size at 15c.; 
We. size at 35c.; $1.00 size at 65c. Do 
not miss this sale at

HAYMAN'S HARDWARE DEPT.

:
MiM Madeline Hayman spent the 

week-end with relatives in Cambridge, 
Mr*. Addie E. Bond spent the week 

end at the home of Mr. Hoaea Webster, 
Deal's Island.

Dr. T. J. Smith, Messrs. B. H. Dough- 
erty and C. C. Waller left last Sunday 
afternoon on a ducking trip to Virginia.

Mr. A. E. Goodrich, of Easton, en 
gineer of the State Board of Health, 
spent a few days in Princess Anne last 
week.

Miss H. Joyce Widdowson has re 
turned .home after spending five weeks 
with relatives and friends in Indiana 
county, Pa.  

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Widdowson, of 
Rising City, Nebraska, are visiting at 
the .home of the former's uncle, Mr. 
F. M. Widdowson.

Mr. Hale B. Rowe, after spending a 
few days at the home of his uncle, Mr. 
F. M. Widdowson, has returned to his 
home at Parkwood. Pa.

Mr. Frederick J. Flurer, who has 
been conducting a store on Beechwood 
street, has rented the W. J. Phillips 
store on North Main street and stocked 
the same with a new line of goods.

Col. Henry J. Waters, Messrs. E. H. 
Cohn, H. L. Brittingham, J. R. Stewart, 
J. B. Roberts and R. F. Maddox at 
tended the A. F. & A. M. Past Masters 
Association meeting at Snow Hill last 
Thursday.

County Commissioners Dr. C. C. 
Ward, F. E. Mathews and Geo. W.

Mr. I. Henry Hall and Mr. Fred T. 
Adams, of Marion, were visitors in 
Princess Anne last Tuesday.

0

Messrs. S. L. Cochrane, Orrie F. 
Payton and Sheriff J. E. Pruitt spent 
Monday of last week in Princess Anne.

Mr. Frank J. McMaster, of St. Louis, 
Mo., spent a'few days last week at the 
home of Mrs. W. S. McMaster," South 
Main street. .........

Miss Mary Brittingham, who has been 
visiting relatives in Washington, D. C., 
for about three weeks, returned home 
last Wednesday,

A cold 'wave swept down the Penin 
sula last week, the thermometer regis 
tering as low as 14 degrees on Friday 
morning in Princess Anne.

Do not fail to see Chas. Chaplin in
 ne of his latest successes, "The Pawn 
Shop," at the Auditorium next Friday 
might. A three-reel Mutual drama will 
also prove interesting to you the same
 ight.

Among the lawyers who were inPrin,- 
eess Anne the first of last week were: 
Messrs. G. W. Lindsay, of Baltimore; 
Alonzo L. Miles, of Salisbury; L. Paul 
Ewell, of Po^omoke City, and C. P. 
Lankford, of Crisfield.

Mr. Omar J. Croswell, cashier of the 
Peoples Bank of Somerset County, left 
Wednesday for Baltimore*to join his wife 
who has been visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank M. Cline. Mr. and Mrs. 
Croswell are expepted home tomorrow, 
Wednesday.

'Among the directors elected by the

Somers, in company with County Agent 
H. S. Lippincott, motored to Dover, 
Del., last Tuesday and attended the 
Tri-State Agricultural Exhibit.

"Postal clerks and carriers, both urban 
and rural, would receive increases of 
from 5 to 10 per cent in. their salaries 
under » bill agreed upon last week by 
the House Postal Committee. The in 
crease would affect about 200,000 car 
riers and cost $10,000,000 a year.

Mr. A. L. Carver, of Marion, a dep 
uty under Collector of Internal Revenue 
Joshua W. Miles, underwent an opera 
tion at a Baltimore hospital last week 
for liver and kidney trouble. His many 
friends in Somerset will regret to learn 
that bis condition is considered critical.

Mr. J. W. Brazelton, of Manchester, 
Iowa, arrived in Princess Anne last 
Thursday and ia spending some weeks 
at the home of Mr. A. P. Mills. Mr. 
Brazelton formerly owned the "Veasey 
farm," near King's Creek, and if he 
finds a farm to suit him he contemplates 
locating in Somerset again.

A great many people fondly imagine 
that if they are honest, pay their debts 
and dp not speak disparagingly of other 
people, they are among the mainstays 
of the town. But such is not always 
the case. Honesty and a careful mouth 
are much to be commended, but his 
town needs more than that. It needs 
citizens who will go out of their way 
to do something for the town, who will 
labor to better local conditions, who 
will go their length to bring new in 
dustries and new people to the commu 
nity. Such people as these are in reality 
the mainstays of a town.

"Home Run" Baker Becomes Banker
J. Franklin Baker, better known in 

baseball than financial circles, Monday 
of laat week blossomed forth as a ban 
ker. Among the charters granted that 
day by J. Dukes Downea, State Bank 
ing Commissioner, was one for a bank 
at Trappe, Talbot County, Maryland. 
The bank will have $10,000 capital stock, 
with a surplus of $2,000 paid in. So far 
everything is financial news. But the 
names of the directors give the sport 
flavor, for close to the top of the list 
stands "J. Franklin Baker."

To Buy C. & 0. Canal
After a struggle of more than 15 

years the government has decided to 
purchase the Chesapeake and Delaware 
Canal and, as an initial appropriation, 
Rivers and 'Harbors Committee placed 
an item of $1,300,000 in the bill report 
ed last Thursday. The bill carries an 
appropriation of $38,094,839.

Other Maryland items are: Patapsco 
river and channel to,Baltimore, $104,000; 
Queenstown and Claiborne harbors and 
Tyaskin creek, $10;000; lower thorough 
fare, at or near Wenona, Deals Island, 
$3,000; Wicomico river, (new project), 
$17,000; Corsica river, $2,600; Big An- 
namessex river (new project), $6000; 
Balitmore harbor (new project), $250,- 
000.

Final agreement on the bill was 
reached late Thursday by the House 
Committee. The measure carries $38,- 
165,339, of which something over $10,- 
000,000 is for new projects and the

College Students To Banquet
 The Alumni, old students and friends 

of Western Maryland College will hold 
their mid-winter banquet in the Palm 
Room' of the Hotel Emerson, Baltimore, 
Md., on Friday evening, February 9th.

This is the Golden Jubilee year of 
the college, the charter having been 
issued in 1867. About 3500 students 
have been enrolled in this time and this 
mid-winter banquet held in Baltimore, 
as a more central point, draws together 
not only the old students from Balti 
more, but from all portions of the State 
and other localities.

After the most attractive menu the 
Emerson can offer there will be en 
thusiastic speechmaking, college remin 
iscences and college songs.

J. W. Smith, of the Western Mary 
land Railroad, is president of the Alumni 
Association, and the committee in 
charge of the banquet consists of L. 
Irvinjr Pollitt, chairman; Dr. C. Alfred 
Shreeve, secretary; J. Bibb Mills, treas 
urer; Burdette B. Webster, Henry 
Gilligan, Judge William H. Forsythe, 
William C. Baker, Jr., Sam'1 J. Turner, 
George Dexter, Harry L. Gilbert, Rev. 
A; Norman Ward and W. R. McDaniel

.remainder for continuing or maintaining 
existing projects.

People's Bank of Somerset County for 
the ensuing year was Mr. Robert W. 
Adams, of Princess Anne. By an over 
sight his name was omitted last week 
in the article referring to the directors 
 f the said bank.

Mr. Leander J. Buckley, who had the 
misfortune to have nearly all his furni 
ture and clothing burned in the fire 
which destroyed the residence on the 
'"Arcadia farm" on Jan. 4th, and who 
has been stopping at the Washington 
Hotel, left last Friday for Baltimore 
and will make his home at the Rennert.

ggA very pretty, but quiet, wedding 
was solemnized at the home of the Rev. 
and Mrs. J. L. Nichols, at Harford and 
Lake avenues, in Baltimore, Saturday 
afternoon, the 6th instant, when Miss 
Virgie B. Young, of Pocomoke City, 
and Mr. Robert H. Gluff, of Somerset 
county, were married by the Rev. Mr. 
Nichols. Only a few relatives and 
friends were present. Mr. and Mrs. 
duff will make their home near Poco 
moke City.

Revival services which are being held 
at Antioch Methodist Episcopal Church, 
conducted by the Berge Sisters, are be 
ing well attended and much interest is 
being manifested. Last Thursday night 
the meeting was attended by the fol 
lowing ministers: Revs. Henry S. Du- 
lany, of Salisbury; G; F. Newton, of 
Eruitland; George B. Sterling, of Mar 
ion; W. H. ReVelle, of Mt Vernpji; W. 
F. Atkinson, of Westover, and Dr. Mc- 
Cann, oi Hebron.

Marshal] Case Closed
The Circuit Court for Talbot county 

convened at Easton last Tuesday with 
Judge Adkins on the bench, and when 
the case of Frank Marshall was called, 
State's Attorney Butler, addressing 
the court, said: .

'"I tried the case against Mrs. Mar 
shall first, as I believed she was the 
guilty party, and she being acquitted 
and having no new evidence to produce, 
,1 submit the case against Frank Mar 
shall without further testimony or 
argument."

Judge Adkins then ordered the clerk 
to record the verdict of not guilty.

Tax Commissioners Hold Conference
On Monday of last week Alien C. 

Girwood, secretary of the State Tax 
Commission, and Frank Parlett, chief 
of supervisors, accompanied by L. C. 
Rogers, T. L. Hines and H. E. Leffer, 
of the State Tax Commission*, were in 
Princess Anne in conference with 
Supervisor of Assessments Archbold 
Todd.

Somerset was one of the last counties 
in the State to begin the reassessment 
of property, due to the delay upon the 
part of the County Commissioners in 
naming local assessors. The work did 
not commence here until about Decem 
ber 1, but is nearly half finished..

No figures have been given out, but 
it is understood that there will be a gen 
eral increase in the assessable basis all 
over the county

Marriage Licenses
The following is a list of the marriage 

licenses issued by the Clerk of the Cir 
cuit Court for Somerset County:

White Wm. F. Muir, 24, of Princess 
Anne, and Lillian P. Lawson, 18, of 
Oriole; John J. Sippel, 25, of Philadel 
phia; ana Frances E. Ritzel, 25, of 
Westover; Charles E. Sterling, 20, of 
Lawsonia, and Laura M. Sterling, 18, of 
Crisfield; Thomas S. Milbourne, 24, of 
Lawsonia, and Martha Elliott, 20, of 
Crisfield; John D. Phillips. 29, and Thel- 
ma Evans, 21, both of Onancock, Va.; 
Benjamin T. Rew, 35,of Accomac coun 
ty, Va., and Essie L. Lewis, 22, of 
Tasley, Va.

Colored Daniel Tull, 20, and Mary E. 
Cropper, 17, both of Accomac county, 
Va.: Gaithford Cypress, 22, and Mil 
dred Moses, 20, both of Northampton 
county, Va.

Millions Of Publications
More than 29J million copies of new 

bulletins, pamphlets, circulars, reports 
and documents' were issued by the 
United States Department of Agricul 
ture during the last fiscal year, accord 
ing to the annual report of the Chief 
of the Division of Publications. Includ 
ing the reprints of documents of earlier 
issues with the new ones, there was a 
total of 39,098,239 copies printed.

The total number of copies of Farm 
ers' Bulletins printed during the year 
was 12,795,000. Of these, there were 
62 new numbers, of which 3,640,000 
copies were reprints of 284 old bulletins.

Notwithstanding the liberal free dis 
tribution of publications made by/ the 
department, sales by the Superinten 
dent of Documents amounted to $22,- 
277.84, the cost price of 327,381 copies.

Great Automobile Show
In New York City Saturday night,the 

6th instant, a great automobile show 
opened in Grand Central Palace, and 
continued all last week, which was at 
tended by 55,000 interested spectators. 
Cars of all kinds were on exhibition, 
from the smallest and cheapest to the 
largest and most expensive.

This great exhibition illustrates the 
interest that is displayed in auto vehi 
cles, an interest fully justified by the 
manufacture of more than a million cars 
in our country during the year just past.

The automobile show, according to 
one New York City newspaper, is an oc 
casion "when the man who gets $15,000 
worth of fun out of a $500 machine 
wanders down the aisles beside the man 
who gets $500 worth of pleasure out of 
a $16,000 car " But the show is inter 
esting to both alike.

Advertised Letters
The following is a list of letters re 

maining in the Princess Anne postoffice 
uncalled for:

Mr. C. A. Ballew, Mrs. Sarah L. Bell, 
Mrs. J. McCabe (2), Mrs.- Julia Ric- 
Intyre.

Persons calling for the above letters 
will please state they are advertised. 

H. L BRITTINGHAM, P. M.

The Habit Of Taking Cold
 With many people taking cold is a 

habit,but fortunately one that is easily 
broken. Take a cold sponge bath evt-ry 
morning when you first get out of beii  
not ice cold, but a temperature of ab^ut 
90 degrees F. Also sleep with your 
windows up. Do this and you will sel 
dom take cold. When you do tuke 
cold take Chamberlain's Cough Remedy 
and get rid of it as soon as possible. 
Obtainable everywhere

f Adver tisement]

Improving The Egg Yield
The Department of Agricul 

Washington recommends that crushe 
oyster shell food be kept before laying 
hena as a means through which a good 
hard egg is produced. A record kept 
at the Government Chicken Yard, of 
the amount of oyster shells fed t*-e 
laying hen, showed that in one year 
1 3-10 pounda per hen was consumed at 
a cost of about 1 cent a hen per year. 
It is also pointed out that the cafcium 
mineral matter taken in by the young 
chicken in the feeding of oyster shells, 
may have a tendency to strengthen the 
frame of young pullets and make them 
stronger and healthier in later life. 
It is further shown from actual experi 
ment, that when beef scraps were fee 
to hens the average egg yield was 131
eggs per hen a year, and when beel 
scraps were not fed, 90 eggs was the 
everage yearly yield.

WMM^B^MWM^MM^^^^^M^^B^^B* &

Constipation Causes Bad Skin
A dull and pimply skin is due to a 

sluggish bowel movement. Correct this 
condition and clear your complexion with 
Dr. King-'e New Life Pills. This mild 
laxative taken at bedtime will assure you 
a full, free, non-griping movement in the 
morning. Drive out the dull, listless 
feeling resulting from overloaded intes 
tines and sluggish liver. Get a bottle 
today. At all Druggists, 25c. 1

f Advertisement]

LANKFORD'S DEPARTMENT STORE

COLUMBIA
GRAFONOLAS

^ The Columbia Grafonola the Gift of Gifts  
a gift that means more, day after day, to «// the 
family, than any other gift in your power to be 
stow. We have recently taken the Agency for
the Columbia Grafonola and Columbia Records.

'  >

We Have Grafonolas in stock at 
5, $25, $35, $50 and $75.

The Columbia Grafonola is the most popular 
instrument in the industry. Its tone-volume 
is astonishing and its tone-quality is exceptional. 
Come in and hear the

Columbia Records

GLASSES
Prescribed by Charles W. Purnell at 
O, A. Jones' Drug Store Monday Af 
ternoon, January 22d. 1917.

Satisfaction is assured.
CHARLES W. PURNELL

OPTOMETRIST 
Phone 457 J ' Cambridge, Md.

SAMUEL F. MILES 
Justice of the Peace -

  AND  

SURVEYOR
Established Surveying 31 years.

In Princess Anne every Tuesday and
Saturday until further notice.

Cor. Prince William and Church Sts.
PRINCESS ANNE. MD.

' When in need of a first-class Hair cut, 
Shave or Shampoo visit the

WASHINGTON HOTEL 
TONSORIAL PARLOR
HERBERT A. HOLLAND. Proprietor

DO YOU WANT 
An Automobile?

SEE MY AUTOS 
AND EXAMINE

The Ford, Dodge 
and Buick

Supplies of All Kinds
My Parts for Repairing Ford Cars 

are Made by Ford People
WM. P.FITZGERALD

AGENT 
Garage on Main Street Near Bridge

PRINCESS ANNE, MD.

ATTRACTIONS
FORTHIS WEEK AT

THE AUDITORIUM
Motion Pictures

TUESDAY NIGHT
Mae Murray in The Plow Girl 

Five Reels
THURSDAY NIGHT

S. Hayakawa in Soul of Kura San 
Five Reels

FRIDAY NIGHT 
Chas. Chaplin in The Pawn Shop

SATURDAY NIGHT 
Mae Murray in Big Sister 

 * Five Reels
e • ADMISSION

Prices 5 and 10 for all. 
Doors open 7.30; Pictures Start Prompt 

ly at 7.45; Second Picture at 9.00

We would be glad to demonstrate the -Columbia 
Grafonola to you or send you one on trial with 
no obligation on your part.

\

Join the Grafonola Glub 
on easy payment terms

W. 0. Lankford & Son
4   V*.

THE HOME FURNISHERS

PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND

>vvvvvvvvvv vvvvvvvvvvr

A Fine New Year's Resolution
"I will not wait until next Christmas, 

but will buy my VICTROLA and REC 
ORDS now from the Salisbury Music 
and Specialty Company."

Another Good Resolution
*-*

" I will no longer send away to the cities for 
Records and receive defective ones, but will 
go to the Demonstration Rooms of the Salis 
bury Music and Specialty Company and hear 
them played first as I know they carry a com 
plete stock and will not deliver Records in 
anything but first-class shape."

orders invited. We prepay delivery charges. 
Send for free catalogue and olher literature.

„ INCORPORATED

Victrolas, Victor Records, Cabinets 
and Musical Supplies

102 Dock St., Cor. Kain SALISBURY JARVIAND
BELL PHONE 882 

" The Store That Made Salisbury Musical"

AAAAAAAA A A A AAAAAAAAAA

YOU CAN MAKE MONEY
right around your homo, just as hundreds of men 
and women are doing. Work is easy, pleasant and 
permanentlyprofltable. Be your own DOBS and build 
your own business. You take no risk, make sure 
profit right along. Send name, address, one refer 
ence. L. BROWN. 66 Murray St., New York City.

Do You Want a Good 
Complexion ?

Velvet Skin Lotion
is the answer. This Lotion 
is a high grade skin food, com 
posed of pure vegetable oils 
which have long been known as 
skin foods and beautifiers.

If you suffer in summer from 
Sunburn, Prickly Heat, Irrita 
tion, Chapped Hands or Face 
you should use this Lotion as a 
speedy relief.

Gentlemen find it a delight- 
ful and healing application 
after shaving.

Try a bottle to-day. The 
price is only 25 cents for a 
large bottle.

OMAR A. JONES 
Druggist Princess Anne

HAIR Bi
Atollet preparation of merit. 

JEMpi to  radloat* dandruff. 
ForRwtorfac Color and

|B«*ntyto
Mo. and <

^Fadodrlalr.

1   All kinds of Country

J. A. McALLEN
FANCY GROCERIES AND 
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

HAY AND FEED
Produce taken 

Agent
in exchange 
for

for goods or

v

SWIFT'S FERTILIZERS
All Grades In Stock 

New Brick Store, Near Depot, Princess Anne
fr^HK*"!^***^"***** * * * * * fr** * * * fr * ** *** * 'I- * * * »!< * -I' * * »|< 'I' * >I

PHILIP M. SMITH
Funeral Director

PRINCESS ANNE, MD.
All funeral work will receive prompt 

attention. Local phone.

Princess Anne 
Baptist Mission

Services* in the Presbyterian Lecture 
Room every Sunday.

Sunday School at 2.30 
Preaching at 3.15 p. m.
- W. E. WEST. Minister.

The Marylander and Herald $1.00 a year

You Can Read Books

only

Because all books bought of me 
are exchangeable for new books

For Only 3 Cents
If Kept In GOOD CONDITION

FREDERICK J. FLURER
North Main Street, Princes* Anne

JOB PRINTING-We do it 
Give us your next order



CLOSE ELECTIONS.
ilany Great Events Decided by a

REBUKED THE DEAN.

Narrow Margin.

HISTORY MADE BY ONE VOTE.

fn Several Instance* In the Life of Our 
Nation, Notably In the Hayes-Tilden 
Presidential Contest, a Single Ballet 
Turneld the Sealee.

There have been many close elections 
Jn the cities, counties and states of this 
great nation, as well as in the nation 
at large itself. In the latter class the 
Tilden-Hayes contest was the most 
sensational. In that memorable elec 
tion the result turned upon the single 
vote of the fifteenth member of the 
electoral commission, who was chosen 

, by four-judges of the supreme court. 
r Oar history abounds with instances 

In which the course of events has turn 
ed upon single votes, and some of 
them may be conveniently selected 
from the compilation made by Speaker 
Clark for one of his Chautauqua lec 
tures.

 General Jackson was elected major 
general of Tennessee militia by one 
majority. Without that one vote he 
«oQld not have fought the battle of 
Mew Orleans, and politics would have 
been different for a quarter of a cen 
tury.

Martin Van Buren won the presi 
dency through'his defeat by one vote 
on the confirmation of his nomination 
as minister to England. >

John C. Calhoun, as vice president, 
east the deciding vote which gave to 
Van Buren what Calhoun never got 
for himself, although his claims were 
not inferior. * -

Edward Everett lost the governor 
ship of Massachusetts by one vote, and 
that took, him out of the list of avall- 
ables for the presidency.

Thomas H. Benton was elected to 
the senate by a single vote. The loss 
«f that one vote not only would have 
cost bun his career of thirty years, 
but would have meant the loss to the 
senate of one of its strongest and most 
famous members in a most trying era. 
One .of the great characters of Ameri 
can history might never have emerged 
from obscurity.

Henry Clay cast the deciding vote in 
the constitutional convention which 
admitted Kentucky to the Union as a 
slave state. If Kentucky had entered 
the Union as a free state it is hardly 
doubtful that Missouri would have 
done the same, and it is conceivable 
that there might have been no Mis- 
jjottri compromise, and perhaps even no 
war between the states.

The Walker tariff passed the senate 
by a single vote. Taft lost the vote of 
Idaho through a tie in the precinct of 
Bolse. If one more man had voted for 
Taft Roosevelt would have lost eon- 

»1 of the state.
iff atJeast one case in which a 

single vote was the entire election. At 
the primaries for the Prohibition nomi 
nation for judge in Schuylkill county, 
Pa., one vote was cast There being 
na other candidate or voter, Richard 
H. Koch was unanimously chosen. A 
miss is said to be as good as a mile, 
nnd under some conditions one vote is 
as good as a million. .. ,

On the other hand, a majority of 
100,000 may be worthless, as was ac 
tually the case in Indiana. At the gen-, 
eral election in November, 1900, a pro 
posed amendment that "the general as 
sembly shall by law prescribe what 
 qualifications shall be necessary for 
admission to practice law to all courts 
of justice" was submitted to the elec 
tors.

100,000 more votes were «f sr 
amendment than against it.

The Theological Student Got Hit Re 
venge In a Fow Words.

Thirty years ago Alexander Scbufidt 
was dean of the university at Dorpat, 
in the Russian province of Livonia. 
"The Bloodsniith." as the students 
called him because of his researches 
conceruin;; the circulation of the blood, 
was noted for the severity of his dis 
cipline. An amusing incident is told 
of him by au army chaplain in the 
Zeitung der 10. Armee:

A certain theological student once 
wanted to get leave from the universi 
ty to attend his sister's wedding. The 
dean refused the necessary permission 
on the ground that the reason was too 
trivial. The student was greatly of 
fended both because he wanted to go 
to the wedding and because he sus 
pected that Dr. Schmidt had not be 
lieved that his excuse was a true one. 
Accordingly he was determined to get 
some kind of revenge.

It chanced that on the day after the 
affair he was reading St Paul's second 
letter to Timothy when he suddenly 
saw a very clever way to get satisfac 
tion. Laying down the Bible, he wrote 
to the Dorpat newspaper and ordered 
an advertisement inserted iu large 
type that said simply, "II Tim. iv, 
14-15a."

Every reader of the paper, surprised 
by that line, reached for his Bible and 
looked up the verses. Imagine the 
amusement of the university students 
when they found that the passage was, 
"Alexander, the coppersmith, did me 
much evil; the Lord reward him ac 
cording to his works; of whom be thou 
ware also.**

BURNING THE LEAVES.
A Poolleh Waste of What Might Be a

Valuable Fertilizer. 
Many tons of valuable fertilizer are 

wasted every year through our practice 
of raking the fallen leaves from lawns 
and parks into the street and burning 
them. We destroy one of the best of 
nature's fertilizers, that on which she 
relies for the renewal of the vegetable 
humus in the soil.

All nature's protection is removed in 
the Interest of tidiness. Then we won 
der why lawns must be so frequently 
resodded and why grass seed "won't 
catch." The, fallen leaves protect the 
roots of grass and shrubs from the 
freezing and thawing of winter and. 
deposited in a corner of the back yard 
with a little earth thrown over them to 
prevent their blowing away, In a year 
or two are converted into what the 
forester calls "duff," an organic .ma 
terial which makes the loam that 
grows the farmer's best crops.

It Is an excellent top dressing for the 
lawn and enrichment for flowers and 
shrubs and, mixed with a little ordinary 
earth, a most desirable'soil for filling 
the window boxes and repotting plants, 
something hard to get in town. It is 
invaluable to the, amateur gardener 
who utilizes his back yard, and yet it is 
almost invariably wasted. We pay 
thousands of dollars every year for 
phosphates and .nitrates and overlook 
this valuable product of nature's labor 
atory. Detroit Free Press.

TRAPPED IN A .STOKEHOLE.
Th» Fate That Fireman on a Warship 

- Ara Liable'to Meet.
The soldiers \vlio tight with least rec 

ognition iu the battles at sea are the 
stokers of the destroyers running at 
full speed. Eight men work under the 
command of a stoker petty officer in a 
space so narrow that movement of any 
kind seema impossible. There is a fur 
nace hi front and one in tbe back. 
Sandwiched in between is a maze of 
levers, pipes, puinpa and gear.

Yet within these close quarters the 
stokers find space to perform their 
heartbreaking toil in an atmosphere al 
most too hot to breathe, says the Pop 
ular Science Monthly. When the men 
are at 'their posts the iron hatch is 
closed down, and the air sucked in 
through a ventilator has to pass 
through the furnace before it gets to 
them.

So long as the pumps work well and i 
the evaporated water Is displaced with I 
automatic regularity by fresh neither 
the tubes nor the boiler casting can 
get dangerously hot. But sometimes 
without apparent cause the water slow 
ly descends below the level. Some 
times tlfe cause of mischief is a leak 
age a pipe broken or a Joint strained 
that allows the water tf> escape.

If it can be remedied, well and good. 
But if not, and the water continues 
to drop steadily the stoker petty officer 
has but one duty to perform to keep 
the hatchway from being opened by 
the frenzied stokers, thus allowing 
the flames to escape and destroy the 
entire vessel. The heroes who perish 
id the stokeholds like so many rats 
caugbt in a fiery trap are not even 
listed. '

Children Cry for Fletcher's

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
In use lor over over 30 years, has borne the signature of

and has been made under his per 
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-good" are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTOR IA
Castorla is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 

-t>een in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency. 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising 

. therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep 
The Children's .Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
tBears the Signature of

Baltimore, Chesapeake and Atlantic 
Railway Company
RAILWAY DIVISION 

Schedule effective Monday, Nov. 27. 1916. 
EAST BOUND. '

9
tP. M. 

Lv. Baltimore............. 4 00
Salisbury..............

Ar. Ocean City............

8
tA. M.

1206 
1.11 
P. M.

........... 963
.......... - 10 56

P.M. 
V WEST BOUND.

6 10 
t A.M. f P. M. 

Lv. Ocean City............. 620 243
Salisbury.............. 739 400

Ar. Baltimore.............. 115
p. M. P. M.

tDaily except Sunday.
T. MURDOCH I. E. JONES,

Gen. Pass. Agent Div. Pass. Agt. 
WILLARD THOMPSON. General Manager.

 NOTICE TOCREprrORS-ThiB is to give notice 
L ~ that the subscribers have obtained from the 
Orphans' Court for Somerset County letters of 
administration on tbe estate of

JOHN T. DASHIELL,
late of Somerset county, deceased. All person 
having claims against said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers there 
of, to the subscribers on or before the

Seventh Day of May. 1917,
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefits of said estate. All persons indebted to said 
estate are requested to make immediate payment, 

Given under our hands this 30th day of October, 
1916.

WILLIAM D. DASHIELL, 
CHARLES M. DASHIELL, 

Administrators of John T. Daahiell, deceased 
True Copy. Test:

LAFAYETTE RUARK. 
11-7 Register of Wills.

But it ~ot3~not receive a majority of
tbe votes cast for presidential electors
and governor. The supreme court held
that it had not been carried by the con 
stitutional majority required for the
ratification of a proposed amendment. 

""That was a case where an actual ma- fl . onc s
jority at the polls lost in the courts. «wn««

JTbere would be no end to the prece 
dents regarding the value of a few
totes if the search were extended to
foreign history. One example will suf-
Hce to show that the count of the votes
is as important as the casting of them.
In 1911-the Monis ministry fell in
France because It was thought to be in
a minority of fourteen, when in" fact ij.'
$ad a majority of five. .According to 

. the contemporary cablegram: .\> ><. 
The crisis arose over'an Jnterpelladoh 

the attitude of the government 
-chief command pf.ihe army in 

;: the event ot ^svar, and the official list 
 ; ohow.ed 288 votes against tbe- government

Nature's Monument to Washington.
Among the many monuments to 

Washington is the ,one which every 
visitor to the Cape Verde islands wfll 
remember as one of the most colossal, 
and marvelous freaks of natural sculp 
ture in existence. Along the farther 
side of tbe harbor of San Vicente, the 
principal town, rises a bold ridge of 
dark gray Volcanic rocks, the crest of 
which forms an exact likeness of our 
immortal Ueorge, seemingly lying face 
upward, as if in a peaceful sleep. The 
hero's large, bold features, the back 
ward wave of tbe hair, his massive 
shoulders and even tiie frill of the shirt 
front are ail reproduced on a gigantic 
scale with wonderful exactness. Tbe 
strange monument, sharply outlined,^ 
against the deep blue of the tropical, 
sky, is one of the first objects that 

in approaching the

THE ODOR OF SPICES.
Often Used by Writers to Stimulate

Their Imagination.
On some portions of the globe spices 

are \vorth more than gold or silver.
"In the arctic region spices are es 

sential to health and happiness,'* writes 
an explorer. "A dash of pepper, a 
pinch of ground cinnamon, a little nut 
meg or a pinch of ginger root revives 
the Jaded appetite wonderfully in the 
north. I have seen shipwrecked sailors 
fight over an ounce of spices with 
more fierceness than they ever did for 
money."

The psychological effect of spices is 
of more importance than the physiolog 
ical. Many > writers have confessed 
their inability to write without the 
odor of spjces in their rooms. One 
great musician composed his master 
piece under the Influence of cinnamon 

^and cloves steaming in a kettle of pre 
serves in a neighbor's kitchen. There 
after he composed only when steamed 
cloves and cinnamon were on hand.

The food of one man, however, very 
often happens.to be more or less vio 
lent poison for another. In the annals 
of insnue asylums there are many cases 
on record where the odor of cloves, 

, cinnamon, pepper, allspice .or ginger 
has driven patients Into violent par 
oxysms. ', "

Yet all the world loves spices. In 
the fear that the source of supply 
would eventually become exhausted 
chemists have sought to make spices 
synthetically. They have succeeded in 
a number of instances to such an ex 
tent that cheap adulterations are some 
times used. Exchange.

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

TMK CKMTAUH COM*AMV. M»W VOUIC

N. Y., Phila. & Norfolk R. R."Cape Charles Route"

Train Schedule in effect Jan. 2d, 1917
SOUTH BOUND TRAINS

449 81 461 455 463
LEAVE f. M. A. v. A. M. A*M. p. M.

New York (Penna. Station)........... 900 100 800 1208
Philadelphia............................ 1114 535 958 300
WOmlntfton............................. 1201a.m. 700 1042 345
Baltimore.............................. 1010p.m. 410 1900 143

MOTICE TO CREDITORS. This U to give no- 
1 ^ tice that the subscribers have obtained from the 
Orphans' Court of Somerset County letters of ad 
ministration on the estate of

MARGARET ALICE CARROLL, 
late of Somerset county, deceased. All persons 
having claims against said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same,with vouchers thereof, 
to the subscribers on or before the

Twelfth Day of March, 1917, 
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from afl 
benefits of said estate. All persons indebted to said 
estate are requested to make immediate payment. 

Given under our bands this 5th day of Sep 
tember, 1916.

E. CLAY TIMANUS and 
IDA B. WALLER.

Adm'rs c. t. a. of Margaret Alice Carroll, dec'd. 
True Copy. Test:

LAFAYETTE RUARK," 
9-12__________________Register of Wills.

^ i

The Baltimore News
An Independent Newspaper

A. M. A. M. P. M. P. M.
307, 830 1055 130 712
320 843 1110 143. 726
388 910 1140 203 763
555 235 "4 20 1050
815 620 *620
920 725 *725

A. M. A. M. P. II. P. H P. M.
tS.OO a. m. on Sundays 

On Sundays Train 455 arrives at Cape Charles 4.40. Old Point 6.40 and Norfolk 7.41 p.m

Delmar.... ............................
Salisbury...............................
PRINCESS ANNE....................
Cape Charles.......................AR.
Old Point........................ A ....
Norfolk............................. ..

NORTH BOUND TRAINS
458

LEAVE A. w. 
Norfolk............................
Old Point..........................
Cape Charles............ ..........
PRINCESSANNE................ 666
Salisbury.......................... 789
Delmar. 756

460 
A. M.

800 
1055 
1134 
12 08p.m.

462
A.M.
800 
845 

1055 
127p. m. 
149 
210

30 
P. H.

500
802
840

Ar.850

450 
P. H.
600
700
906 

1147
1228a.m. 
1248

Published Every Afternoon i 
Including Sunday

A Newspaper for the Home i 
For the Family Circle

Covers thoroughly the news of the 
City, State and Country. Complete ? 
Market Reports of same day reach * 
you by mail early next morning. | 
Buy it from your local newsdealer $ 
or order it by mail.

One Month One Year! I
13.00Daily. .25

A. M. P. It. P. M,
WilmiBffton....................Ar. 11 09 3 49 4 42
Philadelphia ......................1166 508 527,
Baltimore.......................... 1239p.m528 706
New York......................... 200 800 800

P. M. p. M. P. M.

A. M.
400
455
558
760

A.M.

Willing to Bear. It..
"Well, dearest, I have Just asked 

your father for your hand."
"What did he say?"
"He asked me if f felt capable of as 

suming a heavy burden;"
"And what did you tell liim?"
"I told him I wotijd take' care of all 

he would give us." Boston Transcript.

CRISFIELD BRANCH Southward CRISFIELD BRANCH Northward
Leave * A. M. p. M. p. M. Leave A. M.

Kind's Creek........ 916 215 810 Crisfield.............. 600
----- 800 8§0 Ar. King's Creek...... 645

No Sunday trains on this Branch Road
Ar. Criafleld.........lOOO

P. M
1220
105

P.M.
645
736

Noa. 449. 466, 462, 450 daily. NOB. 81.451. 463. 458. 460. 80. daily except Sunday.
ROBERT B. COOKE Traffic Manager. _______C. I. LEIPER. Superintendent^

No Material Handy.
"Mrs. Comeup, can't you give .us just 

a.little resume of your travels^"
"I'm awful 80117, but all our boxes 

of sooveneers ain't come home yet."  
Baltimore American. • - .-

Ttlonis was still on a sick bed as the 
£:?j?esult of an accident .and his colleagues. 

Ceciclefl on resifmation. v-'V-'" 
" > The curious, feci has how been brought 
r 3& -iirt^-.icvriVfei, ttiat at the moment of 

the fateful division there was consider-
*bl« confusion in regard to the votes for
*nd against . ' *' '. ~ . '. .' 

A number of deputies announced, that 
their names had appeared on the wrong
-division list. An official rectification was 
made, with the result that so far from 
having been defeated the government 
had the harrow majority mentioned above. 

Though this 'discovery may be the
 ource of much personal satisfaction to 
~th« -ex-premier, it is, of course, too. late
 to affect the fate of his ministry.

TBese are cases merely of misadven 
ture in the working, of the machinery 
of vogng. The cases of malicious falsi 
fying of popular sentiment are too nu 
merous tojrecord.r~N«w York Times.

, C«UM Not Cur*. r ^. 
Wayward Son But, dad, you should 

taake allowance for the follies of youth. 
K tt wasn't for the al- 

get there'd be less folly.  
v 'Borton Transcript. - '

'ore employing a fine word find a 
fm it; Jonbet.

Venus and Juplfer. 
The "earth's twin sister," Venus, 

67,000,000 miles from the sun. It re 
ceives more heat than We do. Very lit 
tle la known of -Venus, and so few 
markings are seen that it is not known 
whether Venus rotates on its axis once

-in twenty-four , hours or once in 225 
days. ;

: Juplteiv the giant of the sun's fam 
ily, is covered with a shell of clouds 
which change so. rapidly that condir 
tions there can be interpreted only, in

. one way  that Jupiter is so large and
it has cooled so slowly that it is still 
far too hot to support life.

Value-of Knowledge. 
Knowledge is like the coin of ex 

change. A man is justified, to a de 
gree, in taking pride in its possession 
if be himself .worked over the gold of 
it and tried to coin it or, at least, if 
he came, by it honestly, already tested 
out. But when he did not do anything 
of the kind, but just got it from some 
passerby who threw it into his face, 
then what-ground has he to boast of 
it? John Buskin. ..'- '

Bad Habits
Those who breakfast at eight o'clock

or later, lunch at twelve and have din 
ner at six are almost certain to be troubl 
ed with indigestion. They do not allow 
time for one meal to digest before tak 
ing another. Not less than five hours 
should elapse between meals. If you 
are troubled with indigestion correct 
your habits and take Chamberlains Tab 
lets, and may reasonably hope for a 
quick recovery. These tablets strength 
en the stomach and enable it to perform 
its functions naturally. Obtainable 
everywhere.

jAdTertiwnwntl

- A Favorjte Motto. - 
Blobbs-"Put Yourself In His place*' 

is a good motto.'-Slobbs Yes, it is the 
favorite motto of the office seeker- 
Philadelphia Record. -

Sharp wits, like sharp knive*, do of 
ten cut their owners' flngeftj. Arrow- 
.smith.

A DANGEROUS TROUBLE
Princess Anne People Tell How To 

Act In Time
Kidney diseases are very dangerous, 

f hey come on silently, gain ground
rapidly, and cause thousands of deaths 
that could have been prevented by 
proper treatment in the beginning. Na 
ture gives early warnings of kidney dis 
ease backache, twinges of pain when 
stooping or lifting, headaches and uri 
nary disorders. If these symptoms are 
unheeded, there is grave danger of 
dropsy or fatal Bright s disease. Doan's 
Kidney Pills have earned a reputation 
for their effectiveness in kidney trou 
bles, and are known and recommended 
the world over. Princess Anne testi 
mony proves the merit of Doan's Kid 
ney rills to our readers.

8. M. Worrall, 80 Broad street, Prin 
cess Anne, says: "I was troubled with 
a severe backache and general run-down 
condition of my kidneys. I had terrible 
pains in the small of my back. When 
ever I stooped and then tried to straight 
en, it seemed as if 1 were run"* clear 
through the middle of my back with a 
sharp sword. At night I lost quite a bit 
of sleep on account of having' to get up 
several times to pass the kidney secre 
tion. The secretions were scalding in 
passage and I was in a very miserable 
state. Two boxes of Doan's Kidney Pills 
cured me and I am stttl enjoying good 
health."

Price BOc, at all dealers. Don't sim- 
ly ask for+ kidney remedy get Doan's

dney Pills-the same that Mr. Worrall 
had. Foster-Milburn Co., Proprietors,
Buffalo, N.Y.

CAdvertl§em«»t)

OVERLAND & WILLYS KNIGHT

AUTOMOBILES
Touring Cars, $615, $695, $1125, $1145

Fours and Sixes
Roadsters, $595, $675, $1095

Call or Write for Further Information
GARAGE AND WORK SHOP

EXPERT MECHANIC IN CHARGE
Call for Estimates

J. B. CULLEN MOTOR CO.
POCOMOKE CITY, MARYLAND

Telephone 96

Daily and Sunday .. .30 3.50

The Baltimore News
Baltimore - Maryland

The Baltimore Star
The Leading Evening Paper 

of the South
The Baltimore Star, established August 17.1908, 

by the publishers of The Baltimore American, ha» 
won its place as the representative evening paper 
of the South. It fives more news and more read' 
ing matter than any other afternoon paper in 
Maryland. It is especially rich in departments  
financial, sportingr, society, children, women, and 
to these departments the best writers of Americar 
are regular contributors. The Star is the great 
home paper, with something for every member of 
the family. It is a cheerful newspaper, with 
plenty of entertainment. Those who try it. kee 
on taking it.

The Star is elaborately illustrated. It has the 
first photgraphs of important events. Its portraits 
of leading men and women are unequaled.

The Star has two great newsservices, with wires 
direct to its offices from all parts of the world. The 
Star haa a wireless equipment. It uses every mod 
ern invention and the best enterprise to get all the 
news :

The Star is different from other Southern papers , 
It has a quality of its own.

ONE CENT A COPY. One month, 25 ceBt 
three months, 75 cents; one year, $3.

Address . '

FELIX AGNUS, Manager and Pubrtsber
C. C. FULTON & CO., 

American Building Baltimore Maryland

'I' * * 'I' '

-THE-

aitimoff
Established 1773

THE DAILY AMERICAN ;
Terms by Mail, Postage Prepaid

Daily, one month................... A. ............... -.25
Daily and Sunday, one month..,....................... .40
Daily, three months ................................. .75
Daily and Sunday, three months...... ..... .^........ 1.15
Daily, six months..................................... 1.50
Daily and Sunday, six months......,.,........;.,..... 2.25
Daily, one year............... ...................... 3.00
Daily, with Sunday Edition.^one year................. 4.50
Sunday Edition, one year............. ............... 1.50

THE TWICE-A-WEEK AMERICAN
. The Cheapest and Best Family Newspaper Published , 
V ONLY ONE DOLLAR A YEAR 

Six Months, 5Q Cents '

THE TWICE-A-WEEK AMERICAN is published in two issues, 
Tuesday and Friday mornings, with the news of the week in compact 
shape. It contains interesting special correspondence, entertaining ro 
mances, good poetry, local matter of general interest and fresh miscel 
lany suitable for the home circle. A carefully edited Agricultural Depart 
ment and full and reliable Financial and Market Reports are special features

CHAS. C. FULTON & CO. 
FELIX AGNUS, Manager and Publisher

AMERICAN OFFICE BALTIMORE, MD.

When you install 
one of these pumps 
you get lasting satis 
factory service. For 
40 years we have 
been building pumps 
fitted for wells.

KANAWHA^T 
RED JACKET!

When we fit
for a well there is no 
guess 'work   It is 
correct, because
-WE KNOW HOW-
Catalog on Request. 

Sold by Dealers
Kanawha Pump Works
9 W. Prttt St., Baltimore, MA.

f*ULl/ERtZ/NG\

£tv:f I Mia. 1 Tc*<a, 1 Hirrr.v
Ka. 6bM 12 cojllej-3, $14.00

RAWUNGS IMPLEMENT 
COMPANY

Baltimore, Md.
Manufnehirers and 

Dealers in
Implements 

Engines 
Vehicle*

Tell your needs to us or to your 
dealer, but insist on Rawlings Goods.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CAS.TORIA

i:



NAVAL EVENT
Launching of the First Warship 

of Our Young Nation.

SHE WAS THE UNITED STATES

II WM   Great Day In Philadelphia 
When Our First Naval Vessel Built 
Under the Constitution Slid Into the
Water on May 10, 1797.

* -
In the long list of splendid vessels 

which in a hundred combats have 
maintained the honor of our national 
flag the United States stands at the 
head. After three years of unavoid 
able detention the first naval vessel 
built by the United States under the 
constitution was to be committed to 
the waves. The day chosen for so 
great an event in our history was May 
10, 1797. The hour for the launching 
was set^for 1 in the afternoon, and the 
whole city of Philadelphia, it is said 
went down to Southwark to behold 
such a rare show.

One estimate puts the number pres 
ent at the launching at 30,000 souls, a 
goodly number for that period.. An 
other authority declares tfcat an hour 
after the launching toofe place the 
streets of Philadelphia near the river 
front were still choked with people 
going home.

'l.- It was feared that a strong northwest 
wind, which for several days had kept 
back the tides of the river, would make 
the waters of the Delaware much too 
shallow to permit the launching. Yet 
at sunrise on the morning of the 10th 
the best points of observation began to 
be occupied by an eager throng.

By noon every hilltop and every 
housetop commanding a view on each 
tide of the river and every inch of 
space on the stands put up about the 
vessel and before the houses on Swan- 
ston street was covered with human 
beings. In the river a hundred craft 
rode Jit anchor, gay with bunting and 
richly dressed dames. At 1 precisely 
the blocks were knocked from under 
her, the lashing of the cable cut and 
amidst the shouts of the great multi
tude the United States slid gracefully 
down her ways.

The builder of this first navai ves 
sel of the United States was Joshua 
Humphreys. The launching was wit 
nessed by the president of ttte"~ United 
Stajtes and the heads of the depart 
ments, who were stationed in the 
United States brig Sophie. Commo 
dore Barry was in command of the 
vessel.

The figurehead on the vessel was 
carved by William Rush and repre 
sented the genius of America wearing 
a crest adorned with a constellation. 
Her hair escaped in loose, wavy tres 
ses and rested upon her breast. A 
portrait of Washington was suspended 
from her neck, and her waist 
bound with a civic band.

In the right hand the figure held a
spear and belts of wampum the em-

* Hems of war and peace. In her left
band was suspended the constitution
of the Union. Above was a tablet on
which rested three books, to represent
the three branches of government, and
the scales of justice. On the base of
the ^tablet were carved the eagle and
national escutcheon and the attributes
of commerce, agriculture, the arts and
sciences.

^Scarcely was the frigate in the water 
than' the journals of the country who 
were In favor of the French republic 
and took exception to the class rule of 
the country, as they designated it, be 
gan to scoff and to Jeer. "What would 
the executive do with his navy of one 
forty-four gun ship? Send her to hunt 
up the Africa and demand satisfaction 
for the insults heaped upon the town 
of Newport and the French Minister 
Fauchet? Send her to avenge the flog 
ging given by an Englishman to the 
captain of an American ship? Would 
he use her to stop the impressment of 
our seamen and the plunder of our 
merchantmen? Or would he use her 
against the French?"

These radical Republicans noted that 
Talleyrand himself hadb been heard to 
say that France had nothing to fear 
from a nation of debaters that had 
been trying for three years to build 
three frigates.

The United States was one of the 
first vessels to do service in. the War 
of 1812, with tbat brilliant sea captain, 
Stephen Decatur, in charge, and the 
most remarkable of the engagements 
in which she fought was with the 
Macedonian. Of all the battles between 
American and British ships there was 
none so often discussed and so well 
remembered up to our civil war as this 
sea fight, for the reason that' the vic 
tory was well won for the Americans, 
and the Macedonian was brought into 
port, and for many years she carried 
the stars and stripes. Philadelphia 
Press.

Don't Rub It On
Bruises or Sore Muscles

Sloan's Liniment quickly pene 
trates and soothes without 

- rubbing. Gleaner than mussy 
plasters or ointments, does not
stain the skin.

Have « bottle handy for emergency, 
rheumatic achet and pains, neuralgia, lum 
bago, gout, itraini,  praina and lame back, 
yield to Sloan's Liniment.

At all druguts, 25c. 50c. and $1.00.

Sloan's
Liniment

Old Engraved Ring*.
Among the legends of Greece it Is 

told that the father of Pythagoras, the 
famous Qreok philosopher, was a cele 
brated engraver'of gems, and, accord- 
Ing to classical history, both Helen of 
Troy and Ulysses of Greece wdr* en 
graved rings

Engraving on stones that were partly 
precious was nn art nt a very remote 
age. The British museum proudly 
boasts the possession of a small square 
of yellow jasper bearing tbe figure of 
a horse and the name and titles of 
Amenophis TL, believed to date back 
to about the year 1450 B. 0. The very 
flnest si>ecimen of engraved gem now 
In existence is a head of Nero carved 
on a first water diamond by the broth 
era Castanzl In the year 1700 A. D. St. 
James' Gazette.

LIVE STOCK 
HUSBANDRY

MONEY IN SHEEP RAISING.

Gained Her Object.
There's method in some people's seem 

ing miserliness, although the reason for 
so much privation does not strike ordi 
nary folk as sufficient A Swiss village 
owes its fine peal of hells to this sort of 
self sacrifice.

About ten years ago a widow who 
had lived in great misery for no less 
than fifty years went to the commune 
and presented it with over $4,000 for a 
peal of bells for the old church. She 
had saved tbe amount penny by penny, 
dressing like a beggar and starving 
herself. Sbe said she bad gained the 
object of her

Essentials Necessary For Profitable
Production of Wool and Mutton. 

A few of ( the essentials in the prob 
lein of, sheep raising are referred to in 
a bulletin from tba Pennsylvania sta 
tiou, says the Iowa Homestead. These 
include: The willingness of tbe farmei 
to pay the proper attention to his flock 
at the critical times of tbe year; tht 
production of lambs of early maturity 
that should preferably be marketed be 
fore tbe first of July; tbe control ol 
parasites in the flock by tbe sale of 
early lambs, rotation of pastures and 
flock management; tbe protection of 
sheep from dogs, by community inter-

/L L r

GORDON TOLL. Solicitor

OrderJNisi
In the matter of the tax sale of Real Estate in 

Fairmount Election District of Somerset coun 
ty, assessed to Isaac T. L^ach. made and re 
ported by John E. Holland. County Treas 
urer for Somerset County. Robert F. Leach, 
purchaser. Ex Parte.

No. 3182 Chancery. In the Circuit Court for Som 
erset County, in Equity.

Whereas, a certain John E. Holland. County 
Treasurer for Somerset County, in the State of . 
Maryland, has reported to the Circuit Court for 
Somerset County, in Equity, a sale made by him to 
Robert F. Leach.of all that lot and parcel of land in 
Pairmount Election District.SomerEetCounty.tfd., 
viz: No. 26 Situate as aforesaid, on the north side 
of the county road leading from Upper Fairmount 
to Lower Fairmount, containing 4V4 acres of land, 
more or less, with the improvements thereon, con 
veyed'to Isaac T.I/each by Robert F. Leach and oth 
ers, by deed recorded in Liber B. EcL.. No. 2. folio 
119, and later conveyed to G. A. Cox, and assessed 
M Isaac T. Leach for the year 1913, and sold for 
axes due for said year, and assessed to the said

Breaking   Looking Qlaca. 
Tbe break lug of a looking glass su 

perstition Is a very old one. Hundreds 
of years ago it used to be a common 
belief tbat tbose who wished to barm 
others C9uld do BO by getting pictures 
or making images, of their enemies and 
destroying them. The destruction of 
the picture would be followed by the 
death of its original. Even the vic 
tim's reflection in a mirror was enough 
for tbe mflfcose. provided tbe mirror 
was promptiy broken.

saac T. Leach on the assessment books for said 
.election district for the said year 1913, and sold

'or the payment of taxes due and in arrears, to 
gether with all the proceedings in relation thereto, 
and whereas upon examination it appears to the 
said Court that the,said proceedings are regular,
ind that the provisions of law in relation thereto
tave been complied with.
Now, therefore, it is hereby ordered this 29th 

day of November, in the year 1916, by the Circuit 
Court for Somerset County, in Equity, that notice 
be given by publication of this order once a week 
for four successive weeks in the Marylander and 
Herald, a weekly newspaper published in Somer 
set County, before the 30th day of January, in 
the year 1917, warning all persons interested in 
the said real estate to be and appear in this Court 
on or before the 15th day of February, 1917, to 
show cause, if any they have, why said sale should 
not be ratified and confirmed. 

The report states the amount of sales to be -$50.
HENRY L. D, STANFORD, Judge. 

True Copy. Test

His Pet.
Barker Think I'll try to sell old 

Stuffem some pet dogs. Barker Use 
less job. AH he thinks about is eating. 
Barker   Hasn't any four legged 
friends, eh? Barker Only one, and 
that's the dining room table. Chicago 
News.

The Lincoln sheer/ surpasses all 
other breeds in size and la one of 
the long wool breeds. Tills sheep ia 
distinguished also for the high qual 
ity of mutton produced. It 'is re 
garded by many shepherds as a 
good cross on smaller, breeds. The 
sheep pictured are Lincolns.

eat in sheep, by enforcing dog laws and 
keeping sheep in protected quarters at 
night; the utilization of pasture to the 
greatest degree; the feeding of corn 
silage with clover or alfalfa hay, sup 
plemented with grain, to the breeding 
ewes at definite periods; the selection 
of breeding sheep that possess merit in
wool, as well as in mutton character ; 
constitutional vigor and health as a re 
sult of breeding uud care in a founda 
tion flock ; cheap equipment which of 
fers protection, plenty of ventilation 
and a dry bed ; the marketing of prod 
ucts of wool and mutton with an under- 
standing of market values and demand.

pl . T . . ^ . _ , ,  _ , It is pointed out in this bulletin that 
Sloan s Liniment is first thought of; f flft^n to twpntv-five ewea'arcVtro™ orttcn l twenty me ewes are a

12-5 W. JEROME STERLING. Cterk.

HAIR
A toll** preparation of marts. 

Helps to eradicate dandruff. 
. FcrJUstarfnr Color aad
|BMnrtrtoGr»rorFade<lH«ir.
1 IOo.andti.COat- 1

The best and highest thing a uiau 
rsan do in a day is to sow a seed, 
whether it be iu the shape of a word 
tn act or un acorn.

Paio
mothers for bumps, bruises and sprains "^, T u l ™ut*'u ' v c" w "*" " 
that are continually happening to chil- sufficient number for any one without 
dren. It quickly penetrates and soothes! experience to undertake as the nucleus 
without rubbing. Cleaner and moreef- j o' a farm flock. It is presumed that a 
fective than mussy plasters or oint-J beginning is made with grades, but in 
ments. For rheumatic aches, neuralgia i any event tbe use of a pure bred Tarn

Sain and that grippy soreness after colds,' 
loan's Liniment gives prompt relief. 

Have a bottle handy for bruises,strains, 
sprains and all external pain. For the 
thousands whose work calls them out 
doors, the pains and aches following ex 
posure are relieved by Sloan's Liniment 
At your Druggists, 25c. - 1

IAd verti semen t. ]
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* LIVE 8TOCK NOTES. *
£ ._______ . A

«9» It fed properly, a sheep ought <f>
«(fr to gain from one-quarter to one- <fc
<& half pound in weight every day. &
«> A bit of ensilage is relished by *
«S» the best of hogs, and there is #
& meat in it. <|»
* Yelling at or otherwise abusing <S>
* a horse will make him sweat #
 » worse than a hard day's work. <£
*?* Exercise can be encouraged on <$»
<£ fine days by putting feed at some <8>
<S* distance from the sheep quarters. *
* The colder the wearier the <i>
<$» more. it costs to ?nake pork. <f>

Hustle thc^ lion's alonjj and nave
<S>expense.

When n horse won't eat just &
after coining in from a day's <fc
work, you have stuck to your job <£
too Ion;?. Doesn't pay you or «8>
the horse either. #

- <*
><$»<$> <|t <$»<£» <3» <$»<||

ITS IMPORTANCE FULLY DEMON*
8TRATED—FRUIT NEEDED

TO USB AND SELL.

PRUNING AND SPRAYINQ

<><» tig*

SELECTING STEERS FOR 
PROFITABLE FEEDING

Much of the success in feeding pur 
chased stock depends upon the selection 
of the animals. Even tbe most skillfu\ 
management nnd best of feed and care 
cannot make profit out of badly select 
ed steers, writes a correspondent of the 
Farm and Fireside. When one has 
raised his own steers from good breed 
ing stock he knows how to treat them 
for best advantage and what to expect, 
but a keen eye and good judgment are 
necessary ta enable one to select 
strange stock tfiat will make profit in 
the fattening. >

For long feeding thin steers are usu 
ally preferred, as they are more cheap 
ly purchased and one has more oppor 
tunity to control their progress. It is" 
advantageous that they be as nearly 
uniform in Qolor as possible, as they 
then present the best appearance when 
fat. . A wise feeder remarked, "One

County Demonstration Agents Co*
Operate In Making a Neglected

Farm Asset Of Real
Value. ;

College Park, Md.; Jani ;il. Tb« 
Agricultural Extension Service, through 
its orchard specialist, S. B. Shaw, U} 
carrying on an extended series ol 
orchard demonstration* in pruning 
and spraying in co-operation with 
county demonstration agents. Th* 
arousing of interest in tbe possibilities) 
for profit in home and commercial 
orchards during the year past haa been 
an interesting and profitable, feature) 
of extension work. In this connection 
a most interesting report of what o*Jt" 
be done under average conditions i» 
reported by County Agent John McQin; 
Jr., of Allegany. Mr. McGIli saysv 
"Definite work was carried on thl» '  
year with six orchards. One of the**, 
an orchard, of 500 peach trees .and 31* 
apple trees, on limestone soil, wa* 
selected as . a permanent demonstm* 
tion, co-operatively with Mr; 8. B, 
Shaw, of the State College of Agricul 
ture. This orchard had been somewhat 
neglected. A laf ge . number of toe> 
peach trees had 'been killed by borei
and many Others seriously injured by 
them. Both peach and apple trees 
were in much, need of pruning. Up to 
1915 the apples had, not borne. IK 
1912 the only year the peaches had 
borne, they set a full crop, yet out of 
200 bushels of late peaches only four 
bushels valued at $4 were harvested. 
Brown rot took practically all of them, 
and those saved were very small la 
size, as no thinning was done. Th* 
grower had sprayed, but had gotten

sells his cattle wben he buys them." no result» from it. This year he-agreed -

FLOUR, MEAL and MILL FEEDS
Bring your grain to our mill for exchange and get 

THE BEST FLOUR IN TOWN
If you are buying Flour try a bag 
of "PAMCO*" ft wU please you

We manufacture Flour^Meal and all kinds o Feed

The Princess Anne Milling Co.
Princess Anne, Maryland

Few Norwegians Can Swim. 
It is a curious fact, says the London 

Lancet, considering the geography ol 
the country, that the proportion of Nor 
wegians who can swim is small, the 
number of deaths in Norway from 
drowning being about 600 a year. Only 
about 12 per cent of all the school chil 
dren between the ages of twelve and 
fifteen have learned to swim. Norwe 
gian sailors say the extreme coldness 
jot the waters that lave their shores 
accounts for this.

Give Your Telephone A Chance
It is possible to corn tract a telephone that you could talk 

into from the other sid« of the room, but it wouM pick up all 
the other noises in the room, including the click of the type 
writer.

Your telephone, therefor*, is designed fer "close up" use. 
In giving a number to the operator and in telephone conversa 
tion with others, oae should speak directly into the transmitter, 
This will do away with misunderstanding and will make thf 
conversation smooth and satisfying.

A Quick Decider.
Clerk The firemen turned the hose 

in our basement, sir, and drenched two 
piles of that silk dress goods. Mer 
chant Advertise a big sale of watered 
silk right away. Boston Trtnscr:

K

aterea
rlpt^J

Long ailments wear out pain and 
long hopes joy. Stanislaus.

Cooperation Quickens Telephone Service

THE CHESAPEAKE AND POTOMAC 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

H. W. CARTY, District M«nag»t> 

Tel. tOOO Salisbury Md

pQR STYLISH AND QUALITY PRINTING Bring
 T *' your orders to the Marylander and Herald Office.

is strongly advised.
Experiments at the Wisconsin and 

Missouri stations have shown that pure 
bred mutton rams sire lambs that make 
greater gains, reach a higher condition 
of flesh at less cost in amount of feed 
consumed and command a higher mar 
ket price than lambs sired by a scrub".

The suggestion is made in this bulle 
tin that one or two pure bred ewes 
should be added to the females of a 
grade flock. The lambs from the latter 
may be kept and gradually the owner 
can eliminate his grades as the number 
of pure breds increase, so that in a few 

'years, after experience is obtained in 
handling the sheep, something worth 
while will then be on band to work 
with. -

While sheep require relatively little 
labor in their care, at the same time 
special attention is needed during the 
breeding and lambing season, and that 
is why experience in the handling of a 
small flock is needed before it is taken 
up on anything like an extensive scale. 
It is scarcely necessary to refer to the 
ability of sheep as weed destroyers, be 
cause it is a well known fact that they 
will consume upward of 90 per cent of 
all tbe troublesome weeds folind on 
the farm. To be sure, they need some 
thing besides weeds, but this is an ad 
vantage that must not be lost sight of 
when sheep are being considered only 
from the standpoint of mutton and 
wool production.

The good mies are always in demand. | to fonow Our instructions, keeping cost
and receipt records, which were as fo!*
lows:

.' •» .
EXPENSES. 

Pruning ...................... $12.25
Worming ..................... 14.00
Spraying and spray material.... 10.00
Thinning ...................... 2.65
Harvesting and marketing...... 25.25

Total expenses ...".......I... $64.15
. »

RECEIPTS, 
feaches ...................... |80.5ft
Apples ................. i...... 51.60

Total receipts ..............$132.10
Less total expenses............ 64.15

Net profit ................... $67-W

The Shorth'orn breed of beef cat 
tle has long held 1 high favor in the 
corn belt, irrespective of the mer 
its of ethers. Shorthorns fatten 
readily ac4 in th-e butcher test kill 
Veil, with a relatively small propor 
tion of bone and offal. The cow 
«bown is a Shorthorn, a recent win 
ner of prizes in England.

COOKING HOG FEEDS.
Experiments Prove That It Decreases 

Digestibility of Grains.
Cooking feed for swine generally is 

not an advisable practice, points out 
Ray Gatewood, instructor in animal 
husbandry in the Kansas state agricul 
tural college.

Much experimenting has been done 
along this line and practically all ex 
periment stations have found an actual 
loss encountered by cooking feeds.

With most feeds cooking tends to low 
er the digestibility, resulting in a lar 
ger amount of feed being required to 
produce a given amount of gain. This 
raises the expense of production and 
juts down the producer's profits.

Some feeds used in certain localities, 
such as potatoes, Held peas and roots, 
have their palatability improved ami 
their water content lowered by cooking, 
which results in a larger consumption. 
These, however, are not common feeds. 
Cooking requires special apparatus, and 
of course takes time and labor, all add 
ing to the expense, of production.

It may be profitable to heat drinking 
water and water in which feeds are 
mixed in col<l weather, as this will de 
crease the amount of feed required to 
maintain the body temperature.

Poor ones, sometimes known as "tail- 
enders," are invariably a disappoint 
ment and a loss to all who handle them.

The block is the supreme and final 
test of the beef animal. The butcher 
desires an animal that will deliver the 
highest percentage of good cuts and 
show refinement in the parts that are 
not edible in order to reduce waste.

In general form the select feeder is 
"low. set, deep, broad and compact. 
Their top and under lines should be 
straight and nearly parallel. One 
should look for as much smoothness as 
is consistent with thinness. Too great 
prominence of shonldeP. hips and tail 
head should be avoided, as should 
rough, coarse bead and short, thick 
neck and short legs.. 0 ,\ large.-promi 
nent   and. bright, but mild eye is very, 
desirable, as it indicates vigor as well j 
as quietness or disposition, and these 
are both essential' to , \vell doing. ,A 
good, strong, heavily.muscled jaw \vitb 
.muzzle, lips and mouth. large without 
coarseness, together with symmetry 
of outline or balancing of parts, are 
very important points in selecting 
steers. By symmetry is meant a gen 
eral uniformity throughout, with no

"While the net returns from the 
orchard this year were not large they 
are the largest the grower has had yet, 
although due to frost there was only .a 
fifth crop of peaches. Mr. Shaw and 
I visited this orchard a number of 
times and held pruning and spraying' 
demonstrations in it. We found that 
having no agitator on the spray pumfr 
was probably the cause of past fail 
ures In spraying. This year the owner 
reports 98 tier cent, protection against 
brown rot, codling moth and other 
orchard troubles."

Similar demonstrations will be car 
ried on this year with responsible 
orchard owners, a special feature be 
ing the enrolling of farm hoys who 
are anxious to make the-of ten neglect 
ed home orchard a source of profit and 
a start , in business for themsel1! 
Particulars may be had from-either 
the local County Demonstration Agent 
or by writing to the-Extension Service, 
Maryland 'State College, College Park, Md.'

Will Study Farm Mac 

College Park, Md., Jan.

part out of proportion with any other ,"V" n * 
part. Depth of chest should be bal- /students enrolled 

anced by depth'of twist, and width of 
shoulder should be 'accompanied by 
width throughout.

It is important that a feeder pos 
sesses that characteristic, difficult to 
describe, known as quality. This is of
two kinds, general and liandling. Tbe 
former is closely allied to breeding and 
is quickly noticed by tbe trained eye.

nery.
During

the coming week, January 15 to 20, the 
iu the winter short 

courses at the State College of Agri 
culture will devote their time learning 
the practical points of improved farm 
machinery. The study of farm ma 
chinery and motors in this course will 
familiarize the student with the con
struction and use of various imple 
ments and machines required in meet 
ing "modern farm conditions and in

Good handling quality indicates thrift, solving the labor problem. The gaso- 
which is dependent upon good health line' ^gine and its adaptability to a 
and vigor. wide variety of service will be

It shows itself iu a mellow but inod-j thoroughly demonstrated. 
erately thick and loose skin, a thick 
and soft coat of hair of medium fine-
ness. A steer that possesses the quali 
fications already described will almost 
assuredly have a vigorous constitutipn. 
It is well, however, to see to it that he 
has a wide, deep chest, fullness in 
heart girth and good spring of rib. 
Such feeders as have been described 
are not the most plentifully offered, but 
in buying one should secure tbe best 
available nt the best price.

Hoghouse Floors. f 
Cold floors cannot be covired deep 

enough with straw to make the hog 
comfortable. * He is a great rooter and 
will get clear down to the bottom of 
his straw bed. So cement or stone 
floors are not'.so good as plauk.  Farm 
Journal.

Grain For Swine. 
Feeding grain to swine on pasture 

has given some very interesting and 
valuable results at the Minnesota agri 
cultural experiment station. R. C. Ash- 
by, in chargt oi' the swine work, fed 
various rations to different lots of pigs 
With some variation in cost with con 
siderable differences in the results ob 
tained. The largest profit was made 
by hogs self fed on shelled corn and 
tankage, on rape pasture, at a feed 
cost of $5.65 for a hundred pounds of 
fain. The profit was $217.79 per acre 
>f pasture.

The farm animals should be well- •'*••• 
housed and fed this month. This is * . 
one of the coldest and most disagree- // 
able months of the year and animals >\ 
require careful attention. Butcber > 
the remaining hogs. Corn is too ex 
pensive to feed to fattening hogs dur- .._«.-. 
ing the cold weather. Begin to seIeet-%] L 
and mate tbe flocks that are to pro- ?  ;~ 
duce the eggs for incubation. Too 
much emphasis cannot be placed on : 
the importance of this work. The i j' 
character of the future flocks depends !   
upon what is done now.

Treat all young animals for lice. ,; ; 
Calves, colts and. pigs that are dam- ; - 
aged by lice already rarely make pro- p 
per development. _  ";"

Use the Babcock tester this tnoatti. ;  
The cows that are not giving satisfac 
tory returns should be eliminated from 
the herd. Feed at this season is too 
expensive to use with unprofitable ani~ 
Dials. From Lessons In Elementary 
Agriculture, issued by the Maryl 
State College of'Agriculture.



COIMT HAPPENINGS
Jiew*y Items Gathered By Our Cdr 

 '; respondents DorinffThe Week \
Oriole

Jan. 43 Miss Edna Crpswell has re- 
Aurned home after spending some time 
'with relatives at Bay ford, Va. ^

Miss Virginia Lawson, of the Mary 
land General Hospital, Baltimore, is 
Tisiting her father, Mr. Jno. A. Lawson.

The little grandson of Mr. and Mrs. 
G. W. Wilson was solemnly laid to rest 
last Sunday morning at 10 o'clock in 

. Asbury M. E. Churchyard.
 MMHWMMWM - *

St. Peter's
Jan. 13 Miss May Cannon is a week 

end guest of Miss Esther Webster, on 
Deal's Island

Mr. Frank Laird, of Wflmington, Del 
aware, is visiting his grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. F. Laird.

Mr. Fred. Ward, who has been spend 
ing some time at the home of Mr. Rufus 
Laird, returned to bis home in Laurel, 
Del, Friday.

Miss Lillian Lawson, the oldest daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Lawson, was 
married to Mr. William Muir, of Prin 
cess Anne, by Rev. Henry E. Spears, 
last Wednesday, January 10th.

_____ IRIS.

Champ
Jan 13 Mrs. Horsey spent the week 

end in Crisfield.
Miss Dorothy Dry den left Monday for 

Baltimore.
Miss Virginia Tyjer left on Friday's 

faoatforBai'
lie H. Bedsworth is spending 

Some time in Baltimore.
Miss Lillian Wallace, after visiting

at Dame's Quarter, has returned home.
vMr. Richard Menzel. after spending

the past week in New York, has re-
Inrned.

Mrs. John Simmons and tw<x children 
and Mrs. Louder Simmons and daugh 
ter, of Salisbury, after spending some 
time with Mrs, Simmons parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. George W. Thomas, have re 
turned home. ' RED WING.

Money In Peanuts
Sussex (Del.) county farmers who 

have been growing peanuts report that 
the profits derived from that crop during 
tiie past season will result m a much 
larger acreage during the coming year. 
Some of those raised in Sussex county 
last year were the equal in size and 
favor of any grown in the South, while 
many of them grown on specially pre 
pared land far exceed the variety com 
monly seen in the markets.

Floundering In Pronouns. 
Attention is often directed to the in 

eradicable cockney "derangement" of 
negatives. There is a provincialism 
that flounders am<#ig the personal pro- 
Houns. An assize court witness in a 
oase arising from a. brawl when asked 
what she knew about it replied, "Well, 
he* told I to hit she," and counsel re 
marked, "Her did, did her?" Naught 
abashed, witness ndded, with confi 
dence, "And then her came at 
ioodon Glebe.

we." 

A Full Man.
"Men are like wagons." remarked 

the man who dispenses aphorisms. 
"They make tlie most noise, when
 mpty."

"Tour trolley is off the wire," re 
joined'the contrary person. "A man 
makes the most noise when he is fulL"
 Indianapolis .Star.

Why He Was Good. 
'Is he a good after dinner speaker?" 
"Splendid! He never talks more 

than five minutes, "and \vhen he gets 
through he makes you feel that you 
cooler bave done much better."  Life.

Man and His Weight. 
A well proportioned man should 

weigh two and one-third pounds for 
ery inch of his height

Neglected Golds Grow Worse
A cough that racks and irritates the 

"throat may lead to a serious chronic 
cough, if neglected. The healing pine 
balsams in Dr. Bell's Pine Tar Honey  
Nature's own remedy will soothe and 
relieve the irritation, breathing will be 
easier,and the antiseptic properties will 
kill the germ which retarded healing. 
Have itfhandy for croup, sore throat 
and chronic bronchial affections. Get a 
bottle today. Pleasant to take. At all 
Druggists, 25c, < 1 

TAdvertisementl

Interesting Forest Notes
Approximately 10,390 acres of denud 

ed lands within the National Forests 
were reforested in the fiscal year 1916. 
The total number of trees planted was 
6,146,638, while 8,280 pounds of tree 
seed were sown. -

There were 133.442 more cattle and 
horses, and 605,338 more sheep and 
goats using the National Forests in 1916 
than in 1915. This increase was in spite 
of large eliminations of grazing lands 
from the Forests. It is accounted for by 
improved methods of handling the stock 
and by more intimate knowledge of the 
forage on the ranges and their carrying 
capacity.

The number of fires suppressed on Na 
tional Forests lands during the calendar 
year 1915 was 6,324, as against 7,018 in 
1914, and an average annual number of 
4,759 during the past five years, says 
Henry S. Graves, Chief of the Forest 
Service, in his annual repdrt just pub 
lished. While more than the average 
number of fires occurred the timbered 
area burned over was but 155,416 acres, 
or 30 per cent less than the average 
per year for the period 1911-1915 inclus 
ive. The average loss per fire was 
$60.41. Forty-four per cent of che fires 
were confined to areas of less than one- 
quarter of an acre. ____

Your Last Chance
Recently we published in these columns 

an offer of The Youth's Companion and 
McCall's Magazine, both for a full year, 
for only$2.10, including a McCall Dress 
Pattern. The high price of paper and 
ink haa obliged McCall's Magazine to 
raise their subscription price February 
1 to 10 cents a copy and 75 cents a year 
 so that the offer at the above price 
must be withdrawn.

Until March 31 our readers bave the 
privilege of ordering both publications 
for a full year, including the choice of 
any 15-cent McCall Dress Pattern, for 
only $2.10.

The amount of reading, information 
and entertainment contained in the fifty- 
two issues of The Youth's Companion 
and the value of twelve monthly fashion 
numbers of McCall's at $2.10 offer a real 
bargain to every reader of this paper.

This two-at-one-price offer includes:
1. The Youth'a Companion 52 issues.
2. The Companion Home Calendar for 

1917.
3. McCall's Magazine 12 fashion num 

bers.
4. One 15-cent McCall Dress Pattern- 

your choice from your first copy of 
McCall's if you send a two-cent 
stamp with your selection. 

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION, 
St. Paul St., Boston, Mass.

Alfalfa Soil Preparation
In a recent bulletin of the Agricul 

tural Department, Washington, an arti 
cle on "the prepration of soil for alfalfa 
remommends that lime should be applied 
after plowing, and preferably three or 
four weeks before seeding, in order 
order that it may become through more 
frequent harrowings thoroughly incor 
porated with the soil. It is often prac 
tical, to apply the lime to the crop pre 
ceding, in order that there may be time 
for it to become thoroughly available 
for the alfalfa. ___ ___

Stop That Cough
A hacking cough weakens the whole 

system, drains your energy and gets 
worse if neglected; your throat is raw, 
your chest aches and you feel sore all 
over. Relieve that cold at once with Dr.
King's New Discovery. The soothing 
pine balsams heal the irritated mem 
branes, and the intiseptic and laxative 
qualities kill the germs and break up

B3ur cold. Don't let atcold linger. Get 
r. King's New Discovery today at your 

Druggist, 50c. 1 
I Advertisement]

VrOTICE TO CREDITOES.-Thisis to give notice 
*'* that the subscriber has obtained from the 
Orphans' Court for Somerset County letters of ad 
ministration on the estate of

^ WILLIAM KING.
late of Somerset county, deceased. All persona 
having claims against said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers thereof, 
to the subscriber on or before the

Ninth Day of July. 1917,
or they mar otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate: All persons indebted to said 
estate are requested to make immediate payment. 

Given under my hand this 6th day of January. 
1917.

. UPSHUR D TILGHMAN. 
Administrator of William King, deceased. 

True Copy. Test:
LAFAYETTE RUARK. 

1-9 Register of Wills.

SHIP US YOUR

BUTTER FAT
^^-i— '•• .
" " Qompareour prices with those you are getting and 
you will appreciate the advantages of shipping Butter 
Fat to us.

per pound for Butter Fat in cream test, 
ing 30^ or higher and fancy in quality,
Der Pound for Butter Fat in cream of 
lower tests and grades.

In addition to these unusually high prices we pay transporta 
tion charges on cream testing 35 % EXTRA FANCY IN QUALITY

We are the largest butter manufacturers in the east and not 
only pay the highest jnarket prices for Butter Fat, but in order to 
assist our patrons in making it profitble to ship us their cream we 

Lend them cans on 30 days' trial.
Lend them a Babcock Tester for 30 days and 

Teach them how to use it, FREE OF CHARGE.
Write us for particulars.

GOLDEN & COMPANY
tmittfoci Merchant* and Batter Manufacturer*, Washington, D. C.

WOMEN'S NERVES
Women, more than men, have excitable nerves, because 

tiring wprk and physical strain tax their more delicate 
nervous systems and bring premature age and chronic 
weakness unless treated intelligently.

Drug-laden pills and alcoholic concoctions cannot build up a 
woman's strength, but the concentrated inedicinal food properties inscorn mm

build strength from its very source and are helping thousands 
of women to gain control of their nerve power overcome 
tiredness, nfijvousneas, impatience and irritability.

SCOTT'S u a Uqmd'food-^free from alcohol
Scott &Bown«.Bloonfield,N.J. ' M*

$50,000 To Its Workers
The dinner recently given by the ad 

vertising firm of N. W. Ayer & Son, of 
Philadelphia, Pa., was one of the most 
interesting of the season. In recogni 
tion of the close of the greatest busi 
ness year in the firm's history $50,000 
was set apart and distributed as an ex 
tra recompense among its employes.

This distribution of profits is a new. 
record of its kind, inasmuch as it in 
cluded every one, even the office boys. 
It is especially noteworthy because the 
regular salaries paid averaged higher 
than in almost any other line. This is doe 
in part to the fact that in the advertis 
ing business the work of every depart- j 
ment is of such a'n expert character as

to require special aptitude.
This firm, the largest of its kind in 

the world, and certainly the oldest in 
the United States, was founded in 1869 
by F. W. Ayer. It was named after 
Mr. Ayer's father, who was associated 
in the business. Its present members 
areF. W. Ayer, H. N. McKinney, 
A. G. Bradford, J. A. Wood, Wilfred 
W. Fry and William M. Gereine.

WHEN YOUR CHILD CRIES
at night and tosses restlessly, is constipated or has 
symptoms of worms, you feel worried. Mother 
Gray's Sweet Powders for Children is a tried and 
trusted remedy. They Break up Colds in 24 hours, 
relieve Feverishnesa, Constipation, Teething Dis 
orders, move and regulate the bowels and destroy 
worms. Used by mothers for 28 years. Sold by all 
Druggists, 35c. Sample mailed Free, Address. 
Mother Gray Co.. Le Roy. N. Y. /

It's Not Too Late To Enter 
Our Christmas Savings Club

If you failed to take early advantage of our 
plan for providing yourself with plenty of Christ 
mas money, you need not be discouraged now. 
You and your whole family can become members 
of the club.

>

You are envited to enroll and get enough
money to pay your expenses

Next Christmas

By Making Small Deposits Weekly
ASK US FOR FULL PARTICULARS

PEOPLES BANK
of SOMERSET COUNTY

We Pay 3 per cent, on Savings Deposits 
Safe Deposit Boxes For Rent

K. N. & K. Travelers' Checks 
PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND

13 D T'\TrPT'\TsO' 
JT iYllN 1 IIN \J

are *n a better position than everTto 
give you the very BEST of PRINTING

rni

1901 NOVEMBER 19Q*
i'. "SUN" MOM TUtS WED THU FRI "SAT

12 13 14 15 16
17 18 19 .20 31 2£

It was midnight, cold and dark. The cal 
endar told the date Monday, November 
4th, 1901. They tell me I opened my eyes 
and blinked jn the glare of the_big electric 
lights. Around me were men in spotless 
white talking in low tones.

\

"Jim," one said, "we have been watching 
for this little fellow for a long while and 
now he's here."

Jim picked me up, looked me over, struck 
a match and took a long, deep puff. Then 
he took another.

"Gentlemen," he said,"He is perfect. Qual 
ity does tell. You can't fail to recognize 
good blood. His mother was a Virginian, 
his father an aristocrat of the Carolines. 
He comes from the very best stock the 
very sweetest, ripest, mellowest Virginia 
and Carolina tobacco, and we will raise him 
right in one of the whitest, cleanest, health 
iest homes on earth."

Even then I was glad all over to. hear his 
words. It is a great thing to have real 
breeding behind you, to know who your 
folks are. It starts a fellow right

We Folks of the South KNOW good blood. 
' We Folks of the South KNOW good tobi

• v   »
t ' • • . • i

That is why I just had to have heaps of friends down Soutfi here. I want you, 
Mr. Reader, for one of my friends, and it means a whole^ lot_when I say  

.>

I am guaranteed by ™ ̂ .tS- -Buy me. 
If you don't like me .return me to your dealer and get 
your money back. I have said it. A Southern gentleman is known 
the world over for keeping his word, and I have given you mine.

Sovereign Cigarettes
FOR THE GENTLEMAN OF THE SOUTH

V
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DEATH CLAIMS MRS. CLAYTON
Passed Away After A Painful Ill 

ness  Mourned By Many Friends
After a painful illness of several 

weeks Mrs. Emma Has ton Clay ton,
Louis S. Clayton, clerk in the 

office of the State Comptroller, died at 
her home in Annapolis at an early hour 
hut Tuesday morning, aged 61 years.

Some weeks ago !Mrs. Clayton suffer 
ed an attack of doable pneumonia, and 
her condition was critical for some days. 
Every care and attention was given the 
patient and a day and night nurse were 
in constant attendance. Mrs. Clayton 

  recovered from the attack of pneumonia 
when other complications developed, 
and for a few days there had been no 
hope, for her recovery, so grave was her 
condition. She bore her suffering with 
patience and Christian* fortitude, and 
throughout her illness was surrounded 
by her family.

Besides her husband, she is survived 
by tnree children, Mrs. Florence Ros- 
sell, wife of Capt Joseph A. Rossell. 
U. S. M; C., Annapolis, Md; Mrs. Kath- 
erine. Gossett, wife of Mr. Benjamin B. 
Gossett a former officer in the Marine 
Corps, and a son, Mr. Philip Clayton.of 
South Carolina. Several grandchildren 
also survive. She leaves four sisters 
and a brother. Her sisters are Mrs. 
Mary Ireland and Mrs. Graston D. Rid- 
out, of Annapolis; Miss Annie Dashiell, 
and Mrs. George M. Myers, of Wash 
ington, D. C., and a brother, Mr. Wm. 
H. Dashiell, of Princess Anne.

Mrs. Clayton was well-known to many 
of our citizens, having been a visitor at 
the home of her brother, Mr. W. H. 
Dashiell, on several occasions. She was 
possessed of an attractive personality, 
an amiable disposition and a beautiful 
character. She was beloved by all who 
knew her and her death is mourned by 
a wide circle of friends here as well as 
in Annapolis and Washington. 

Funeral services were held lastThurs-

QUALIFIES FOR APPOINTMENT
Dr. Alfred P. Dennis May Be Named 

On Lumber Trade Commission (
in line with the policy adopted by the 

Federal Government for the extension 
of American Commerce throughout the 
world, highly trained commerce commis 
sioners are being sent from time to 
time to foreign countries for the pur 
pose of extending American markets. 
Early in the fall the Government ad 
vertised for highly equipped men to 
take civil service examinations for the 
purpose of selecting five Lumber Trade 
Commissioners for service in Western 
Europe, Northern Africa, Central Eu 
rope, Scandinavia, Russia and Siberia. 
Nearly three hundred men from all 
parts of the country have taken these 
examinations. Nineteen candidates 
were selected on the basis of the written 
examinations and asked to report in 
Washington for a two-day oral exami 
nation before a board composed of the 
United States Forestry and Commerce 
Departments, together with representa 
tives from' the big lumber associations 
throughout the country. Dr. Dennis 
was one of the few men who passed 
both examinations, and is now eligible 
for appointment as Lumber Trade Com 
missioner when the time comes for the 
dispatch'of these trade envoys to for 
eign countries.

A rather special and unusual experi-

day morning from her late borne and in 
terment was in St. Anne's Cemetery, 
Annapolis.

Attendance Officers Meet
Miss E. Vaughn Jacobs and Miss 

,%Mary A. Townsend, attendance officers
>f Wicomico and Worcester counties, 

met with Mrs. Addie E. Bond, attend 
ance officer for Somerset county, in the 
office of tiie Board of Education at 
Princess Anne, last Wednesday to dis 
cuss problems involved in the work in 
their respective counties. The meeting 
was successful and interesting, each 
officer reporting problems of a like 
nature, which were broadly discussed. 
The main object of the meeting was to 
discuss the disposition of cases each 
officer had under consideration, to re 
port arrests made, if any, and the form 
of warrant issued for each arrest.

Due to their efforts, the teachers of 
their respective schools, in each county, 
are reporting a better percentage of 
attendance this year than that of last 
year, showing that a majority, at least, 
of the patrons of the schools have re 
ceived the compulsory education law 

'favorably.
It was resolved, however, that in the 

future, in cases where the parencs are 
indifferent and still persist in keeping 
their children from school without a 
legal excuse, the officers would have to 
resort to a stricter measure than they 
have done in the past, as the most 
serious setback to the public schools is 
the lack of interest in the parents for 
their children's welfare.

ence and training was demanded. A 
man was .required to be a practical 
lumberman with a working knowledge 
of the kind, uses, manufacture and sale 
of native American woods, and at the 
same time he must have written con 
siderably for publication and displayed 
his ability to address learned audiences. 
A knowledge of scientific forestry was 
also required, as well as a thorough 
going understanding of the language, 
customs and .trade habits of the princi 
pal lumber consuming and lumber pro 
ducing .peoples of Europe and Western

ADMIRAL GEORGEJEWEr DEAD
A Brilliant Career and Busy Life 

Full Of Honor Ended
Admiral George Dewey, ranking offi 

cer of the United States Navy, died at 
5.56 in Washington, D. C., last Tuesday 
night after .an illness of less than, a 
week, aged 80 years.

His death was not unexpected. At 
the bedside were Mrs. Dewey and Ad 
miral Dewey's son, George Dewey, of 
Chicago. Death was due to a general 
collapse following- old age.

Although none too well for the last 
two weeks, the Admiral refused to give 
way, and declined to remain within 
doors. Just a week from his death he 
took his customary ride around the 
White House lot with Mrs. Dewey, and 
after that suffered a slight chill which 
sent him to his bed. He grew rapidly 
worse, becoming unconscious at times.

Admiral Dewey was one of the coun 
try's greatest naval heroes. When he 
returned from his victories in the Phil 
ippines and stood on the bridge of his 
flagship Olympia, escorted up the Hud 
son river by the entire North Atlantic 
fleet, in September, 1899, the whole 
country was mad with enthusiasm for 
this modest sailor. He could have been 
named for President had he merely 
given the hint, but he laughed at all 
suggestions of the kind He let it be 
known that he was ~no politician, but a
sailor, and, having given his life to the 
sea, had decided to attend strictly to 
the business of his profession.

He was the third to attain to the rank 
of admiral in the United States navy, 
the post having been only twice pre 
viously bestowed by act of Congress. 
[t was first created to show apprecia 
tion to Farragut and his courageous 
work in Mobile Bay during the Civil 
War, and again to Commodore Porter 
'or his many achievements in the naval 

service of the United States.
Through his victory over the Spanish 

fleet in Manila Bay on May 1, 1898, 
Dewey took the flag into the Pacific to 
stay, and raised the United States in a 
few short hours to a world Power.

Dewey was born December 26, 1837, 
in a quaintly gabled bouse jn State 
street, Montpelier, Vt He was a son 
of Dr. Julius Y. Dewey, and came of

STATE COMPTROLLER'S REPORT
$11,968,OOO Taken In While Cash 

On Hand 1* $1,959,354.32
Comptroller McMullen last week sent 

to Governor Harrington his report for 
the fiscal year ended September 80,1916, 
which showed that the receipts had 
been $5,018,681.50 for the general funds, 
$5,121,014.20 for special,or "dedicated," 
funds, and $1,498,365 for the loan funds, 
a total of $11,968,000.70.

There was on hand in the Treasury 
proper at the beginning of the year 
$828,708.46, which added to the receipts, 
made a grand total of $12,796,769.16. 
The disbursements were $11,172,673.93, 
leaving a balance in the Treasury pro 
per at the close of the fiscal year of 
$1,624,093.23. There were other funds 
on hand to the amount of $335,259.09, 
which made the total cash on band $1,- 
959,354.32.

The report, which is the first- issued 
by Mr. McMullen, probably is the most 
comprehensive and thorough ever made 
by a Comptroller of the State. For 
example, after the statement showing 
the disbursements during the year, there 
is an additional statement which sepa 
rates into easily understood groups both 
the receipts and disbursements; and 
then separates the amount of cash on 
hand at the beginning of the current 
fiscal year, so that any one at a glance 
may see what'part of the cash on hand

Asia. Many of the candidates were
stumped by the language requirements
 few possessing a working knowledge
of more than one oz two foreign tongues.
Dr. Dennis secured an almost perfect
rating in French, German, Italian and
Spanish. 

The salary fixed by the Bureau of
Foreign and Domestic Commerce 'for i English stock, his ancestor, Thomas
the Foreign Trade Commissioners is < Dewey, a Dissenter, coming to this
five thousand dollars per year and trans- ' country about 1630 from Sandwich,
portation expenses. _____ j Kent county, England. Doctor Dewey, 

... ^ t iM c«« mt i A i ***e Admiral's father, was born at Ber- 
WOman S AW tmerialnefl | im, vc., in 1801, and died in Moutpelier 

The Woman's Aid of Manokin Pres- i in 1877.
byterian Church was entertained last \ The funeral services of Admiral
Friday night at the home of Mrs. W. j Dewey last Saturday were one of the

most impressive demonstrations of na 
tional affection and honor ever accorded 
in American history. Public service 
was held in the rotunda of the Capital 
at 11 o'clock and the Naval Department 
had charge of the cortege that followed 
the body to its last resting place in

Capt, Sterling Celebrates Birthday
Capt John Sterling, president of the 

Bank of Crisfield, celebrated his ninetieth 
birthday last Tuesday. Mr. Sterling is 
said to be the oldest Mason in the United 
States, having joined New York Lodge at 
the age of 21 and now being a member of 
Chesapeake Ledge of Crisfield. He is in 
good health, despite his advanced age, 
and is in his office at the bank every 
day. In early life Captain Sterling was 
a mariner and made a fortune folio wing 
the sea. He was the promoter of the 
Bank of Crisfield and was elected its 
first cashier, which position he occupied 
up until a few years ago, when he be 
came president.

^ SippelrUtzel Wedding
A pretty marriage was solemnized 

last Tuesday morning at St Elizabeth's 
Catholic Church, Westover, by flev. 
" award Aliekle, of Cape Charles, Va. t 

Assisted by Rev. S. S. Knight, of Sal- 
bury, when Miss Frances Ritzel, daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Martin Ritzel, be 
came the bride of Mr. J. Joseph Sippel, 
of Philadelphia,

After a wedding breakfast Mr. and 
Sippel left for a tour in the north 

among friends and relatives. They will 
make their future home in Philadelphia.

Last year $700;000,000 feet of timber
cut on the national forests.

0. Lankford, on Main street. The 
following invitation was sent out by 
Mrs. H. Fillmore Lankford, treasurer 
of the society:

This message is sent from The Woman's Aid. 
Of Manokin Church, true and staid; 
We send you an Apron new and neat, 
With Pocket on it aO complete. 
Measure your waist line inch by inch. 
And see that the measure does not pinch; 
For every inch you measure round. 
In the pocket put a penny sound. 
A social time we then will have. 
And so you must the evening save; 
January nineteenth is the evening set. 
At Mrs. W. O. Lankford's; so don't forget 
To bring your friends and lots of cheer, 
We'll serve refreshments, so do not fear; 
The money win be spent by The Woman's Aid 
For ths electric light bill still unpaid.

The following program was rendered 
during the evening: Piano solo, Everett 
Cannon; vocal solo, Miss Dorothy Todd; 
reading, Homer Kemp; vocal solo, Miss 
Margaret Dixon; duet, Mrs. Edwin Hay- 
man and Mrs, W. D. Lankford;reading, 
Miss Amanda Lankford; vocal solo, Mrs. 
Edwin Hayman.

There was a large attendance and 
quite a large sum was realized by the 
society.   V

Gives Announcement Party
The following item was taken from 

The Daily Advocate, published at Eliz 
abeth City, N. C., of Wednesday, Jan 
uary 17th. Miqs Barnes is a daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Barnes, of 
King's Creek, and returned from Eliza 
beth City last week:

"Mrs. J. B. Ferebee gave a delightful 
announcement party Tuesday evening 
at her home on East Burgess street in 
honor of her niece, Miss Myrtle Barnes, 
whose marriage to Mr. Guy Commander 
will take place in March.

"A bridal contest, the cutting of the 
bride's cake and many other entertain- 

tg features were enjoyed. Attractive 
corations'in which cupids and hearts 
'minated were carried out in the color 

scheme of red and green, which was 
also effectively used in the refresh 
ments. Little Ruth Ferebee, a dainty 
Cupid in disguise, brought into the room 
as the evening neared its close, a shower 
of linen for the bride-to-be, who left 
Wednesday for King's Creek, Maryland, 
but will make her home in this city 
after her marriage.

"About fifty guests called during the 
evening, expressing their good wishes
* msT*\. _ f» _ __ _ _'_a ___ _!__ j_I — A* __ _

Arlington Cemetery.

for Miss Barnes and 
for Mr. Commander."

congratulations

Quito a number of people who have 
working in the oyster businese have 
returned to their homes Champ, Md,

Mrs. Leab Stone Dead
Mrs. Leab Stone, widow of the late 

Dr. Thomas Stone, died at her home in 
Buffalo, New York, on Monday of last 
week, aged 92 years.

Dr. and Mrs. Stone resided in Prin 
cess Anne many years ago, and later 
they moved on a farm on Wicomico 
creek. She is survived by two sons 
(Messrs. T. R. Stone, of Buffalo, N. Y., 
and Murray Stone, of Kansas City) and 
one daughter (Miss Nettie Stone, of 
Buffalo, N. Y.).

Her remains, accompanied by her 
son, Mr. T. R. Stone, were brought to 
Princess Anne last Wednesday after 
noon, and funeral services were held in 
St Andrew's Church, conducted by the 
Rey. Henry E. Spears. The interment 
was in the cemetery adjoining the 
church. The pallbearers were, Col. 
Henry J. Waters, Messrs. H. Fillmore 
Lankford, Gortion Tull, W. T. G. Polk,
Cassius M. 
Maddox.

Dashiell and Robert F.

Mrs. Sue Lankford Dead
Mrs. Sue Lankford, widow of the late 

Samuel D. Lankford, formerly of Som 
erset county, died near Frank to wn,Va., 
on Tuesday last, January 16th, aged 70 
years. Her remains were brought to 
Marion on Thursday and interred be 
side the body of her husband in St 
Paul's Cemetery, Rev. J. Vernon Ash- 
worth officiating.

The deceased was a sister of the la 
James F. Lankford, and a niece of th 
late Henry S. and B. Frank Lankford, 
of Princess Anne. Two sons, George 
and Samuel Lankford, survive her.

Storehouse Burned
The storehouse and stock of Thomas 

Maddox, in Lawsonia, a suburb of Cris 
field, were burned Sunday, the 13th in 
stant. Tne fire is supposed to have orig 
inated from an overheated stove and 
bad gained much headway before it was

belongs to the "dedicated" funds (is 
mortgaged, so to say) and what part is 
available for general purposes. Thus 
this statement shows in detail that 
althoagh there were nearly two millions 
of dollars on hand on October L last 
only $447,328.70 was available for gen 
eral purposes.

For the current fiscal year, which will 
end September 30, Mr. McMullen esti 
mates receipts of approximately $3,500,- 
000 for the general funds, $6,000,000 for 
the special or "dedicated" funds and 
$1,500.000 for the loan funds, a total of 
approximately $10,700,000; to *hich 
should be added the approximate $2,000, - 
000 on hand at the close of the last fiscal 
year. The estimated disbursements for 
the current year are $3,200,000 from 
general funds, $6,000,000 from special 
or "dedicated" funds and $1,650,000 
from loan funds, a total of approxi 
mately $10,850,000, leaving a total esti 
mated balance on hand at the close of 
the current year of $1,850,000.

Mr. McMullen says the sinking funds 
of the State are in excellent condition, 
there being approximately $7,000,000 of 
the funds invested in stock of the State 
and Baltimore city and other Maryland 
municipalities, nearly all being in State 
stock. There also is $317,000 cash in 
the funds. The gross debt of the State 
is $26,286,880.65, but against that are 
the sinking funds and the Northern 
Central mortgage for $1,500,000. making 
the net debt approximately $18,000,000. 

Concluding his report Mr. McMullen 
says that 'ie asked the several boards 
and commissions of the State to submit 
schedules of their receipts and expendi 
ture?, and furnished them with forms 
for so doing. Many of them complied 
ar their reports are in the back of the 
report He also calls attention to the 
fact that the last Legislature authorized 
the Board of Public Works to institute 
uniform bookkeeping in State offices, 
and that this having been started, the 
Comptroller will be able to make com 
parisons between the cost sheets of the 
several agencies of the State.

EASTERN SHOREMEN DINE
Annual Banquet Of The Society Held 

In Baltimore Wednesday Night
Every county of the Eastern Shore 

was represented last Wednesday night 
at the fourth annual dinner of the East 
ern Shore Society, held at the Hotel 
Rennert, Baltimore, and every repre 
sentative of every county filled himself 
with good Eastern Shore things to eat, 
and joined in the general family jollifi 
cation. The new president of the 
society, B. Howard Haman, was toast- 
master and made a brief opening address 
at the end of the dinner.

There were only two addresses, one 
by former United States Senator Chas. 
A. Towne, of Minnesota, who spoke on 
the "Sanctions of Peace," and the other 
by George B. Covington, treasurer of 
the Maryland Society of New York, 
whose subject was "The Home Spirit 
Abroad."

The organization of the society for 
1917 is as follows: B. Howard Haman, 
president; John H. K. Shannahan, sec 
retary-treasurer; members of the board, 
Dr. J. Clement Clark, Dr. James Bord- 
ley, Jr., W. Laird Henry.

Vice-presidents  Kent, Henry P. 
Hynson; Talbot, Richard T. Martin; 
Somerset, L. M. Milbourne; Dorchester, 
E. W. Hodson; Cecil, Dr. Frank H. 
Mackie; Queen Anne's, Swepson Earle;

COLLECTOR MILES COMMENDED
Maryland District Forges Ahead To 

Position Of Great Importance
The officer of the Treasury Depart 

ment, examining the internal revenue 
office of the Maryland district, has made 
his report showing the condition of the 
office, and the commissioner of internal 
revenue, W. H. Osborn, with this re 
port as his basis, has graded the office 
of Collector Miles at No. 1, which, ac 
cording to the scale of merit adopted by 
the department, means excellent, or in 
other words, everything perfect.

On the collector's rolls there are 102 
men on the storekeepers and gaugers' 
force all in the classification civil ser 
vice. The total of Collector Miles' pay-

Worcester, G. E. P. Truitt; 
Wicomico,

Caroline, 
L. IrvingW. W. Hubbard; 

Pollitt
The first event of the evening was 

the reading of an original toast by an 
Eastern Shore woman, who withheld 
jer name. It follows:

For Essays On Defense
The Maryland League for National 

Defense will distribute $275 in prizes 
for the best essay on the subject of 
"National Defense." There will be 13 
prizes, as follows: First prize, $100; 
second, $50; third, $25, and the next 10 
prizes $10 each.

The judges of the contest will be 
selected from the editorial department 
of the five local newspapers. The rules 
of the contest are as follows:

Essays must not exceed 1000 words.
Only one side of the paper is to be 

used.
All essays are to be typewritten.
The name and address of the author 

must appear on the upper left-hand 
corner of the first page of each essay.

All essays must be received at the of 
fices of the League, 810 Garrett Build 
ing, before February 15, 1917.

All essays received are subject to 
use by the League.

Articles and information on the sub 
ject will gladly be furnished by the 
League. | ___

Advertised Letters
The following is a list of letters re 

maining in the Princess Anne postoffice 
uncalled for:

Ida Cornish, Nelson Dexter, Miss Mary 
B. Downes, Mr. A. R. Dryden, ̂ George 
El. Hamiltou, Miss Maude Shores, Mr. 
John L. Shockley (2),.Mr. Sidney Smith 
and Mrs. Lydia Thilgman. -

Persons calling for the above letters

Here's to the land of the Eastern Shore.
Where kind hearta dwell and wild geese soar;
Where oysters, fish and crabs abide
In silent harmony, side by side;
Where cornfields wave and turtles abound 
Can a more favored spot of God be found 1
Here's to all of her yielding1 waters,
To her farmers' sons and beautiful daughters:
Here's a pledge of our love, forevermore.
To our dear old home, the Eastern Shore,

On the menu card the subject assign 
ed to President Haman was ' 'A Sugges 
tion." The suggestion was a strong 
plea for forestry.

Generally, an appeal to those who 
believe that the benefits of a forest or 
grove to the lives of those who love and 
frequent its glades are real and perma 
nent, to those who, like James Bryce, 
maintain that the fostering of a love of 
nature and outdoor life among children 
would do more for the morals of the 
nation than libraries or law codes, said 
Mr. Haman.

Specifically, an appeal to the men of 
the Eastern Shore Society, either act 
ing individually or through their chap 
ters, to aid the women of the Eastern 
Shore in their good forestry work, es 
pecially in their efforts to extend road 
side tree planting and to embellish the 
grounds of public schools and of private 
homes.

Mr. Haman read letters from many 
Eastern Shore correspondents on this 
subject, among them Miss Anne Page, 
of Princess Anne; William J. Starr, of 
Easton; Mr. DeCourcy Thorn, of Queen 
Anne's; L. Irving Pollitt, of Wicomico. 
He read in full a letter from Mr. Harri- 
son W. Vickers, Jr., giving a delightful 
account of firborculture as practiced 
for two generations on the Vickers 
country place, near Chestertown.

Mr. Haman referred to forestry as 
practiced on a large scale by Dr. Alfred 
P. Dennis, of Princess Anne, and the 
interesting experiments in silvj-culture 
conducted at Blakeford, Mr. Thorn's 
home, and Wye House by Mr. C. How 
ard Lloyd, and at Hope Farm by Mr. 
and Mrs. Starr. Reference was also 
made to the beneficent activities of 
many women's clubs, and of the work 
of individuals, among them Mrs. Fletch- 
er Rolph, Mrs. Walter Wright, Mrs. B. 
W. Corkran, Miss Bertlett Dixon, and 
Mrs. W. W. Hubbard.

discovered. The loss is estimated, at I will please state they are advertised. 
$2,000. | H. L, BRITTINGHAM, P. M.

Danish West Indies Under 1. S, Control
The Danish West Indies passed last 

Wednesday under the sovereignty of 
the United States. Negotiations con 
tinued for over half century came to a 
conclusion with the exchange of rati 
fications of the treaty of cession 'by 
Secretary Lansing and Danish Minister 
Brun.

Formal transfer of the islands, with the 
raising of the American flag, will take 
place as soon as the $25,000,000 purchase 
price is paid over, some time within the 
next ninety days.

The treaty provides that meanwhile 
the Danish Governor shall continue his 
jurisdiction and that a committee of one 
Dane and one American shall pe appoint 
ed to arrange for further details. The 
form of government of the islands and 
their name are now in the hands of 
Congress with some doubt as to whether 
they will have a civil government or be 
administered as a naval .base, for which 
they were bought

The Marylander and Herald $1.00 a year j

roll numbers 151 employes, of these 25 
are outside the civil service classifica 
tion and have received their commis 
sions from Collector Miles or his pre 
decessors in office.

The report of the Commissioner of 
Internal Revenue, recently issued, shows 
that the internal revenue taxes receiv 
ed in 1916 in the entire country amount 
ed to nearly $513,000,1)00, and that this 
sum represented the largest collection 
made in any fiscal year since the Inter 
nal Revenue Service was established, in 
1862.

It is, however, a matter of special 
interest to the Baltimore public and to 
Marylanders generally to know that the 
Maryland district is forging ahead to a 
position of very great importance and 
high rank among the 64 internal revenue 
districts in the entire country, both in 
the amount of revenues collected and in 
the efficiency with which the work is 
done.

llaryland is among the six districts 
in the United States showing the larg 
est individual income taxes collected in 
1916. There are few districts showing 
as many sources of revenue or having 
as many objects of taxation. Indeed, 
the commissioner's report shows that 
receipts of the Maryland district cover 
practically every source of internal rev 
enue. In many of the large collection 
districts the major portion of the reve 
nue is collected from some one source. 
Ffcr instance, in a few of the Middle 
Western districts, where large distilling 
and brewing industries exist, these 
sources provide a large revenue, while 
in several districts the cigar industry is 
conducted on a large scale and is the one 
.source of large revenue, making the 
collection of taxes in such districts less 
laborious.

It is a notable fact, too, that, while 
the Maryland district collects from al 
most every source, which, of course, 
imposes greater labor and expense for 
collection and supervision, the actual 
cost has been kept to a minimum of 
$1.39 per $100. For the fiscal year of 
19.16 the tremendous work done by the 
office force of Collector Miles is shown 
by the fact that 23,400 special 'tax 
stamps or licenses were issued, includ 
ing the licenses issued under the act re 
stricting the sale of opium; 16,500 indi- -* 
vidual income tax returns, 6,600 corpor 
ation income tax returns and 4,000 with 
holding agents income tax returns were 
received and audited.

The cotal collections in the district 
from every source for 1916 reached the 
grand total of $13,280,091.14.

All departments at Washington and 
all paymasters on government ships 
withhold taxes on salaries paid by them 
and pay the same to this district. Dur 
ing the present great world war locat-, 
ing and collecting taxes from foreign 
sources has been the cause of much new 
and laborious work for the Maryland 
office.

Staggering as the figures may seem, 
it is estimated that the the increase-of 
revenue caused by the general provis 
ions of the new law and by the special 
provisions applicable to Maryland will 
increase the revenue to be collected in 
the Maryland district in 1917 to an 
amount nearly three times as large as 
the total revenue collected in 1916. In 
other words, it is estimated that there 
will be an increase in the Maryland dis 
trict from something over $13,000,000 
in 1916 to approximately $40,000,000 in 
1917. .

Real Estate Transfers
William L. Pryor from John E. Pruitt, 

sheriff, 100 acres in East Princess Anne 
district; consideration $1130. .

Carl Corbin from Earle B, Polk and 
wife, 12 acres in East Princess Anne 
district, consideration $540.

Orman D. Carter and wife from Wm. 
T. Porter, 37 acres in West Princess 
Anne district; consideration $2500.

H. Edwin Morris from John W. Mor 
ris, land in Princess Anne; considera 
tion $5 and other considerations.

John S. Miles from Custis W. Horsey 
and wife, land in Lawson's districtjcon- 
sideration $1000 and other valuable con 
siderations.

J. Arthur Powell from Rufus W. Lay- 
field and wife, land in East Princess 
Anne district; consideration $1200.

«--
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An American:: 
Surgeon

:: He Was Needfed Because:: 
He Would Not Tell

11 By HORACE BRADFORD : I
 I-I'I-M-I-H-I-I-I-I-i-I-I-l-l-I-l-l-I-I-M

I am a surgeon, ajid my home is hi 
Florence, Italy. When a young man 
I studied at a college of physicians and 
surgeons in my native country, Amer 
ica, but, possessing a taste for art, con 
cluded to change my profession. Com 
ing .here to Florence, I studied art for 
awhile, but soon saw that I did not 
possess the talent necessary to inako 
an artist. Having fallen in love with 
this delightful city, 1 remained, hang 
ing out my shingle as a surgeon.

One night I attended a ball at tiie 
Pitti palace. It was my first appear 
ance among the aristocracy of Flor 
ence, and I was much interested in 
watching the people there, few of 
whom I had ever seen. A young girl

"Signer Dottor*, -we are very glad to 
hear you Bay that the patient has so 
good a chance for his life. When you 
leave here be discreet and all will be 
wc-1 with you, but if you talk well, 
all I have to say is you -will not talk 
very long."

I remained a week at the palace, the 
name of which I did not know. In 
deed, I was not permitted to leave the 
room of the patient, my meals all 

   being served there. My mail was 
brought me, and it was amusing for 
the first day or two to read the mes 
sages of my patients with reference to 
my sudden disappearance. Then I ask 
ed those who had kidnaped me to 

'leave word at my apartments that I 
had been called to Sienna on a very 
Important case. This had the effect of 
quieting those who sought me.

My patfeu£ turned out to be as en 
gaging a man as I had deemed him to 
be when he passed me in the Pitti 
palace.

"Your effort," I said to him one day, 
"to keep your drama it came very 
near being a tragedy from me would 
possibly have been successful had it 
not been that I was at the ball at the 
Pitti palace the night you were stab 
bed. I saw you pass me with the man 
 who stabbed you and the lady for 
whom you were stabbed. So you see 
it would be safer for you to tell me 
the whole story, since £ have a part 
of it. I pledging myself to secrecy, 
rather than to permit me to go away 
with what I already have unpledged." 

He was not only very much aston

with a gentleman attendant on each 
side of her walked by me. The ap 
pearance of the three told a story. _. __ v ___ 
The man on her left was young, hand- i ishod. but saw the reasonableness ofi

some, in every way attractive. He on ' 
her right was past middle age and dis 
agreeable looking as the other was en 
gaging. As they passed me .he gave

what 1 said. 
"I did «ot notice you," he replied,

"at the ball and supposed that you had 
no position in court society. An Ital-

the younger man a malignant look, j ian surgeon would have been nnavail- 
'She girl appeared to be much trcju- j able for us. We are all so interlaced 
bled. It was plain that her beart was j socially, those below constantly watch- 
with the man on her left, that she ing those above and all watching one

another, that we dare not trust, any 
one of our own number. Ton, as an 
American, are not mixed in our jeal 
ousies, our disputes, our"  

"Assassinations."
"You are wrong there. There are 

no assassinations in modern Italy. I 
Happy love has evi- fought with the Duke- But I will

was constrained to choose the man oil 
her right and that the two men hated 
each other on her account

"Everywhere," I remarked to.my-j 
self, "the stream of life is troubled, j 
To be rich, to be prominent, does not j 
render one immune from that which j 
is disagreeable.
dently come to this young girl, to be 
interfered with by one who, judging 
from her expression, has some claim 
upon her. How I should like to know 

, the story!"
As I thought the last word* I little 

dreamed that within a few hours a 
climax would come in the drama be 
ing enacted, by these three persons 
and that I would come upon the stage 
for a minor part. When I left the 
palace I went directly to my rooms 
and to bed. An hour later I was 
awakened from a sound sleep by a 
violent knocking. I arose, slipped on 
a gown and opened the door. Two 
gentlemen in evening dress stepped 
into the room, j 

"You are the American surgeon, 11 
believe?" said one. j 

"At your service," I replied. 
"You are wanted trf attend a man i 

dangerously wounded," said the other. 
"You are chosen partly on account of 
your standing in your profession, but 
principally because you are not one of 
our circle. We do not like our affairs 
to be known. I must ask you to per 
mit me to blindfold you." ,

I objected to this, but one of the 
men put his hand to his hip pocket and 
drew forth a small pistol with mother- 
of-pearl mountings, while the other 
produced a stiletto. I picked up my 
bag of Instruments and suffered them 
to tie a handkerchief about my eyes. 
They led me out to the sidewalk, told 
me to raise my foot, and I stepped into 
a carriage,

"Drive a roundabout way," I heard 
one of the gentlemen say.

"No," interposed the other. "He may 
bleed to death. We must go as quick 
ly as possible."

There was no need to make turns, 
for I had no idea where they were 
taking me. In what I supposed to be 
ten minutes the carriage stopped. I 
was helped out and soon by the In 
creased warmth of the air felt myself 
#> be tin a building. Then I mounted 
Steps, and at last the bandage was 
taken off my eyes. I was standing 
beside a bed on which lay mlrabile 
dictu the young man I had seen walk- 
Ing on the left of the girl at the Pitti. 
I knew too well the danger of show 
ing any sign of recognition.

"Signer Dottore," he said with a fee 
ble voice, "I have been stabbed on
the left side here." uncovering. "It is 
near the heart."

It was near the heart, but had for 
tunately just escaped that organ. Aft 
er an examination I assured the pa 
tient that if he kept perfectly quiet 
till the wound should heal he would 
recover. But I thought that, consid: 
erlng its close proximity to a vital or 
gan, a surgeon should remain with 
him until a healing should be estab 
lished.

"Then," said one of the men who had 
brought me, "you must remain. We do 
not care that two surgeons should be 
introduced here just now."

"But my practice my patients?" 
, "All damages to your practice snail 
be liberally paid for."

I made a virtue .of necessity and as 
sented. »

Meanwhile I had bandaged the cut 
and when I had finished turned and 
looked about me. I was hi one of those 
old palaces, as they are called In Flor 
ence, belonging to some influential fam 
ily. 'The furniture, at least some of It 
must have been several hundred yean 
old. The bed on which the wound
4*1 man lay was canopied. On the 
walls were paintings, some of whict

: I recognized- as masterpieces of the flf 
teenth and sixteenth centuries. Then 
was no one^in the room except the twc

! men who brought me and the patient
[ I directed that a large lounge of an 
tlque pattern should be made com

j fortable for^me to sleep on, as it would
I be bent ̂ f or me to be very near the pa 
tient Then the men who bad bronfbi

  me left, one of them first saying tome

tell you the story and have every con 
fidence that you will not reveal It. 

I "I am Count Baradini, and my ances 
tors have lived in this palace since the 
twelfth century. The man you saw on 
the other side of the signorina at the 
ball was the Duke of Abolino, a rela 
tive of. the king. The signorina herself 
is the daughter of the Countess Fran- 
coccio, an old family that sprang up 
under the influence of Lorenzo de' Me- 
did, commonly called Lorenzo the Mag 
nificent Signorina Bianca Francoccio 
and myself have been lovers ever since 
I was sixteen and she fourteen years 
old. Upon her entrance into society 
lately on her eighteenth birthday the 
duke saw her and became desirous of 
possessing her. He is a widower, very 
rich and has great influence with the 
king. Soon affrr seeing Signorina Bi 
anca he made a formal application for 
her hand. Her mother her father Is 
dead urged her to accept what Is to 
be considered In a worldly point of 
view a better position than I could give 
her. To be a duchess and rich is high 
er in the worldly scale than to be a 
countess and with no possessions ex 
cept this old palace. As for Bianca. 
her beart is all mine, as mine is hers, 
and if left to her own will she would 
refuse the duke, to marry me. Indeed, 
rather than wed with him she declares 
she will go into a convent

"The duke was expecting to have, his 
own way in th^ matter when at the 
recent ball at the Pitti he discovered 
that I was bis rival. I was with Signo 
rina Bianca a few minutes before we 
passed you. when the duke joined her 
and by a look bade me give way to 
him. I asked the lady to go with me 
into another apartment. She assented, 
whereupon the duke went with us. On 
reaching- the other room Bianca show 
ed the. duke so plainly that his pres 
encc was not desirable that he left us, 
giving me a malignant look as he did 
so that plainly meant 'I am a man of 
too much importance to be interfered 
with by such as you.'

"On leaving the palace the duke, who 
took occasion "to go out at the same 
time as I, jostled me. Seeing that I 
must have it out with him, I sent him 
a challenge.

"Just at present the king would be 
furious if he knew that members of 
the nobility to whom he looks for sup 
port, especially his relative, had fought 
a duel. If I were known to have sent 
a challenge to the Duke of Abolino i 
should in some way be made to suffer. 
I met him within an hour after we 
left the Pitti; but, realizing my posi 
tion, I did not 'dare even .pink him. 
He came very near killing me, as you 
see>and I doubt not will be disappoint 
ed ify[ recover.

"The duke and my second joined in 
conference as to how to keep the mat 
ter a secret and decided to call upon 
you to attend me.

"There you have the story so far as 
It has been enacted."

The balance of the tale I learned 
from Count Baradini after he had re 
covered. Signorina, Bianca was com 
manded by her mother to marry the 
duke, and the king sent a message to 
say that he would be pleased at a 
match between her and his well be 
loved cousin. ^Despite these commands 
and requests the girl flatly refused to 
marry any one but the man she loved, 
and when those who were conspiring 
against her found it impossible to 
move her they desisted, and finally her 
mother gave a reluctant consent that 
she -should marry the count.

When the wedding came off I was 
present and bad a pleasant chat with 
the bride about her husband's wound 
ing, of which she bad been kept in ig 
norance till the affair had blown over. 
So long as I remained in Florence I 
was welcome at the palace of Count 
and Countess Baradini.

~ A CITY OF SILENCE. ~——— <
Condition* That MaJ<« Santa Cruz d« l«

Sierra Noiselcu.
4mid gusts of Scotch mist and tmdei 

heavy skies we drifted inertly into a 
sand paved, silent, tropical city street, 
past rows of languid stares, and on the 
last afternoon of the year, with Co 
chabamba (a town in the center of Bo 
livia) 835 miles behind us, we sat 
down dripping and sunburned in the 
central plaza of Santa Crust de la 
Sierra.

The capital of all the vast tropicai 
department of eastern Bolivia owes its 
fame largely to its isolation. Far 
away one hears much of it; once there, 
he finds little. Like the eminent men 
of many secluded comers of South 
America, it is important only through 
the exceeding unimportance of Its 
neighbors.

It is a city of silence. Not only its 
bare feet, but its primitive ox carts 
make not a sound in the sand streets. 
There is no industry to add its strident 
yoice, and every street fades away at 
each end into the trackless, whisper 
ing, Jungled montana.

In this rainy season, which begins in 
earnest with the new year and lasts 
through April, it bad many muddy 
pools and ponds, along the edges of 
some of which the streets crawled by 
on long heaps gf the skulls of cittle. 
bleached snow white by the sun.

The larger ponds were almost lakes 
and carried the mind back to Kandy, 
.Ceylon. Frequently the street* were 
flooded deep for an hour or more until 
the thirsty sand had drunk up the trop 
ical deluge. For these eventualities the 
town has a system of Its o,wn. At ev 
ery street corner four rows of weather 
blackened piles protrude a foot or more 
above the sand, and along these ste|v 
ping stones the shod minority passes 
from one roofed sidewalk to another.

The bouses Invariably consist of a 
large room, by day opening directly on 
the porch sidewalk, though the best of 
them are rnther bare iff appearance, 
despite n small forest*of frail cane 
chairs, black in color, as the best pro- 
Tided Cruceno family is not rich by 
our standards. Henry A. Franck. to 
Century Magazine.

CALLED THEM INDIANS.
Hew the Red Men pf This Country 

Came to Get TJf*i Name.
"But," said the little girl who has 

now reached the dignity cf owning a 
geography, "why did they call the peo 
ple they found in this country 'Indi 
ans?' The people who live in India 
ought to be called by that name."

Now, that was a very appropriate 
question for the little girl to ask. And 
the answer to the little girl and to any 
other little girls and boys who may be 
puzzled by the same thing is that Co 
lumbus and his men didn't start out to 
discover America. They didn't, of 
course, know there was any America 
here. What they did believe was that 
the world was round and that by sail 
ing far enough they would come up on 
the other side. You all know now that 
what they believed is true, but in those 
days most people believed that the 
world was flat and that if a ship sailed 
far enough out Into the ocean it would 
fall off the edge.

Columbus said that if he took a ship 
and sailed ami sailed he would at last 
come to India. Now, India was a very 
rich country, and for hundreds of years 
Europe had been trying to find an 
easier way to get there, so what Co 
lumbus said appealed to a good many 
merchants and traders, and Spain final 
ly fitted out some ships for Columbus. 

Tou all know that Columbus finally 
fdld reach America, but he believed ho 
had sailed clear around the world and 
had come to India from the other side, 
so he named the people he found on the 
shore "Indians." And after it was 
found that this was not India, but a 
new world, people went on calling the 
people Indians because that was as 
good a name as any for them, they 
thought. -Kansas City Stark

The
Graham 

Cracker with 
the Delicious Taste

N. B. C. Graham Crackers are incomparably the finest 
flavored of graham crackers. Thanks to our careful selec 
tion of grain and thorough preparation, we get just the 
right proportion of elements to make a wholesome^ biscuit 
and one that is the most palatable and appetizing of its kind..

Try N. B. C. Graham Crackers for their delicious nut-like 
flavor and flaky crispness. Use them regularly at meals and 
between meals, because they are as digestible as they are 
nourishing.

5c AND 10c Packages 
NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

RAGAMUFFIN ABYSSINIA.
Its Despotic Rulers Descend From

Menelik, Son of Solomon. 
Abyssinia Is the Ethiopia of the 

Bible, and it is almost unchanged since 
the birth of civilization. The line of 
despots that rule Abyssinia today are 
the lineal descendants of Menelik, the 
son of the queen of Sheba and King 
Solomon. They seem to have inherited 
very little of the well known wisdom 
of their famous sire, however, for 
Abyssinia is today the unregenerate 
ragamuffin among nations and also 
the picturesque remnant of the world's 
oldest civilization.

For Abyssinia, surrounded by trop 
ical wilderness and without a seaport. 
Is a country apart from the modern 
world a country of turbaned and san 
daled men, of veiled women wearing 
silver anklets, of mighty hunters who 
still take their game with leopards ancl 
hawks as in Biblical days; a land 
where gentlemen live by plunder and 
monks by alms and a man has as many 
wives as he can buy or steal.

Abyssinia is a fortress of antiquity, 
defying the world by Its «heer physical 
impenetrability. But a few degrees 
from the equator. It Is a great mass of 
igneus mountain ranges flung down 
upon a tropical plain. Lower Abyssinia 
is burning desert and fever ridden Jun 
gle. The interior Is healthy upland cut 
by great gorges, many of which art 
wholly impassable. In the midst of 
this wilderness is Lake Tsana. forty 
seven miles long ancl more than 5,000 
feet above *ea level. It is the source 
of the Blue XIle. Exchange.

English Is Bad Enough. 
"Why talk of the difficulty of pro 

nouncing Polish, Austrian, Russian or 
Roumanian names," says a writer in 
the San Francisco Chronicle, "when 
ninety-nine out of every* hundred can 
not pronounce scores and scores of 
English names? Just think of Bertie 
pronounced as Barty, Dilwyn as Dillon, 
Belvoir as Beever, Featherstonhaugh 
as Festunhaw, Dalzell as Dee-el, Rutn- 
ven as Rivven. And these are hy no 
means the worst cases!"

Electricity In the White House. 
The White House is said to have the 

most intricate Jirul complete electrical 
system Installed in any building fn this 
country. Ti'.ere are In tin- mansion 
nearly 170 miles of wives providing for 
3,000 in<v. u<!e:r i'::t r;i!:is. a lioll system. 
a private telephone system for the 
president ;nr! his far.iity exclusively. 
burglar alarms, fir: 1 alarms :;nd a pow 
er system which supplies current: tr 
ventilating fc.ns and an automatic oic- 
vator.

CTARRH

Man's Perversity.
If the law were to edict that man 

ancl wife should never be together for 
more than six months in the year it 
would be broken every day and men 
and women would stand hunger and 
stripes to come together for twelve 
months in twelve- if love of home were 
made n crime a family life would arise 
more touching than anything Queen 
Victoria ever dreamed. -W. I* George 
In Atlantic.

N Happily Disposed Of.
"Mr. Beats." the grocer said wearily, 

"I ask you for the last time, will you 
pay that $20 you owe me?"

"For the last time?" Beats replied 
cheerfully. "I'm glad to hear you say 
that, old man. Yon know. I was get 
ting awfully tired of hearing you ask 
that foolish question!"   New York 
Times.

An Old Coat.
My eoat and I live comfortably to 

gether. It has assumed, all my wrin 
kles, does not hurt mo anywhere, has 
mol<le;l itself on my deformities and is 
complacent to all uiy movements, and 
I only feel its presence because it keeps 
me warm. Old routs and old friends 
are the same thing. Hugo.
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SHIP US YOUR

BUTTER FAT
Compare our prices with those you are getting and 

you will appreciate the advantages of shipping Butter 
Fat to us.

V

per pound for Butter Fat in cream test, 
ing 30 or higher and fancy in quality.
per pound for Butter Fat in cream of 
lower tests and grades. • , •

* In addition to these unusually high prices we pay transporta 
tion charges on cream testing 35£ EXTRA FANCY IN QUALITY

We are the largest butter manufacturers in the east and not 
only pay the highest market prices for Butter Fat, but in order to 
assist our patrons in making it profitble to ship us their cream we 

Lend them cans on 30 days' trial.
Lend them a Babcock Testei for 30 days and 

teach them how to use it, FREE OF CHARGE.
Write us for particulars.

GOLDEN & COMPANY
Commission Merchants and Butter Manufacturers, Washington, D. C.

V

EVEN IF
YOU HAD A

NECK
As tag As This r«flsw.Anrf Had

SORE THROAT

Stoves Stoves
Stoves

TONSILINE
WOULD QUICKLY RELIEVE IT.

A quick, safe, soothing, healing, antiseptic relief 
for Sore Throat, briefly describes TONSILINE. A 
 null bottle of Tonsiline lasts longer than most 
any case of Sora Throat. TONSILIWE relieves 
Sore Mouth and Hoarseness and prevents Quinsy. 
Me. and Me, Hospital Site $1.00. AH Druggists. 
THE TONSILMK COMPANY.       Canton, Ohio.

GORDON TULL. Solicitor

Order Nisi
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NVIGORAJION
Catarrh means inflammation. 

Inflammation is the stagnation 
of blood  the gorging of the 
circulation with impure blood.

Of course you can't be well under 
this condition. It means, headaches, 
indigestion, kidney trouble, coughs, 
colds, etc.

By
nutrition In 

creases the circulation, invigorates the 
system, removes the waste matter and 
brightens you up.

Over 44 Years
Of service to the public entitles it to a 
place with you.

It Makes Good
The Peruoa Company Cohunbm, Ohio

You can get Peruna la tablet form 
for convenience.

In the matter of the tax sale 6f Real Estate in 
Fairmount Election District of Somerset coun 
ty, assessed to Isaac T. Leach, made and re 
ported by John E. Holland. County Treas 
urer for Somerset County. Robert F. Leach, 
purchaser, Ex Parte,

No. 3132 Chancery. In the Circuit Court for Som 
erset County, in Equity.

Whereas, a certain John E. Jlplland, County 
Treasurer for Somerset County, in the State of 
Maryland, has reported to the Circuit Court for 
Somerset County, in Equity, a sale made by him to 
Robert F. Leach.of all that lot and parcel of land in 
Fairmount Election District.SomersetCounty.Md., 
viz: No.26 Situate as aforesaid, on the north side 
of the county road leading from Upper Fpirmount 
to Lower Fairmount, containing 4M; acres of land, 
more or less, with the improvements thereon, con 
veyed to Isaac T.Leach by Robert F. Leachjand oth 
ers, by deed recorded in Liber B. F. L.. No. 2. folio 
419, and later conveyed to G. A. Cox, and assessed 
to Isaac T. Leach for the year 1913, and sold for 
taxes due for said year, and assessed to the said 
Isaac T. Leach on the assessment books for said 
election district for the said year 1913, and sold 
for the payment of taxes due and in arrears, to- 
Kether with all the proceedings in relation thereto, 
and whereas upon examination it appears to the 
said Court that the said proceedings are regular, 
and that the provisions of law in relation thereto 
have been complied with.

Now, therefore, it is hereby ordered this 29th
day of November, in the year 1916, by the Circuit

, Court for Somerset County, in Equity, that notice
i be given by publication of this order once a week
  for four successive weeks in the Marylander and
Herald, a weekly newspaper published in Somer-

1 set County, before the 30th day of January, in
I the year 1917, warning all persons interested in
I the said real estate to be and appear in this Court
i on or before the 16th day of February, 1917, to
show cause, if any they have, why said sale should

• not be ratified and confirmed.
The report states the amount of sales to be $50.

HENRY L. D, STANFORD. Judge. 
True Copy. Test: 
12-5 W. JEROME STERLING. Clerk.

I have nearly two carloads in stock bought before the > 
advance. Sold 19 in one day. We are agents for > 
the "Majestic," the best Range in the world, and we f 
sell it for less than the common ones. We have Tip 
Top Ranges, Cooks and Heaters. Everything in Hard 
ware, Buggies, Wagons and Harness. One price to all.

J. T. TA¥LOR, Jr.
Largest Carriage and Wagon 
Dealer in Maryland

PRINCESS ANNE MARYLAND
  YTYYYvTTT 1 YYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYTYYY*

in want ot 
STYLISH and QUALITY PRINTING

Call or Phone MARYLANDER AND HERALD



BURNED LIME us. LIME CARBONATE
The greatest authority on lime in the United States, Dr. Cyril G. Hopkins, of the 

University of Illinois, under date of December 1,-1915, says:
"No trustworthy investigations support the use of burned lime in preference to nat 

ural lime carbonate, such as ground pulverized shells, limestone or marl. On many soils 
a moderate use of burned lime, in connection with the liberal use of farm manure^, yields 
profitable returns, which, no doubt, would be still more profitable if the burned lime were 
replaced with carbonate in eauivalent amount and of proper fineness."

k THE LIME THAT ACTS'

PURE CALCIUM CARBONATE/ ,
MADE BY THE

THAT 
STANDS

FOR 
QUAUTX

MOORE-PENDLETON CO.
N

Princess Anne, Md
W. P. TODD, Agent, Princess Anne, Md.

CURIOUS COURTSHIP.
In

Do Not Delay 

Wit!) That Survey
Delays are often Costly 

I am at your .service

EARLE B. POLK
SURVEYOR

PRINCESS ANNE, MD.

GAUDY PAUPERS.

XTOTICE TO CREDITORS.  This ia to give notice 
*  that the subscriber has obtained from the 
Orphans' Court for Somerset coonty letters of. ad 
ministration on the <fitate of -

LORA C. PUSEY,
tivsrof Somenet connty, deceased. AH persona 
jKriag claims agatestasid deceased, are 

warned to exhibit tbe^ame, with vouchers tit
.to tbe sabecriber on or before the

Twenty-sixth Day of March. 1917.
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate. AH persons indebted tossid 
estate are requested to make immediate i^jMfirti 

Given under my hand this 19th day of September. 
1916. ___

ANNIE V. PUSEY.
Administratrix of Lora C. Posey, deceased 

True Copy. Test: _____
LAFAYETTE RUARK. 

S-26 ^ Register of Wills

XTOTICE TO CREDITORS This is to give notice 
A~ that the snbscriben have obtained from the 
Orphans' Court for Somerset County letters of ad 
ministration on the estate of

THOMAS DKON.
late of Somenet county, deceased. All personb 
having: claims against said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers there 
of, to the subscribers on or before the 

Fifth Dav of March. 1917.
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefits of said estate. AITpersons indebted to said 
estate are requested to make immediate payment. 

Given under our hands this 29th day of August, 
1916.

MARGABET DIXON SPIVA. 
WILLIAM B.SPIVA. 

AftaiinistratorB of Thomas'Dixon. deceased. 
True Copy. Test: ____

LAFAYETTE RUARK.
9-6 Register of Wills.

XTOTICE TO CREDITORS This is to give notice 
 " that/ the subscriber has obtained from the 
Orphans' Court for Somerset County letters of ad 
ministration on the estate of

WILMORE J. RICHARDSON,
late of Somerset county, deceased. All persons 
having claims against said'deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers there 
of to the subscriber on or before the 

First Day of May. 1917*.
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from al
benefits of aaid estate. All persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make immediate payment.

Given under my band this 23rd day of October

GEORGE T. RICHARDSON. 
Adminiatr'or of Wilmore J. Richardson, deceased. 
True Copy. Test: __

LAFAYETTE RUARK.
10-3 Register of Wills.

a bfljion dollars
trorth of food and property every jn
 tt and mice and tu>yytur tot*

M » nfe to twe. Deadly to 
rats bat h-armless to 
IMBBMM beings. fU& limply 
4r/ «JL No' odor mhstaet. 
Tillable booklet ia ""^i «p, 
"Row •*» DCXTOT Rate." 
ISe, SOc and ft .00. 
at Seed. Hardware. Dm 
esrf General store*.

Distributor, C. H. HAYMAN

5HAKE INTO YOOR SHOES
Foot-E»«e, tbe antiseptic powder.to jbe 

into tin Bhoes and sprinkled into the foot 
It relieve* painful, swollen, smarting feet 

and takes the rtingr oat of corns and bunions. 
0*e it when yon pot on rubbers or heavy stock- 

Afien's Foot-Base v a certain relief for 
callous, toed, aching feet. Sold by 
everywhere. 25c. Always use it to 

___ in new shoes. Trial package FREE, 
Address, Alien 8. Olmrted, Le Roy, N.Y.

YOU CAN MAKE MONEY
right around your home, just as hundreds of men 
aad women are dome. Work is easy, pleasant and 
jperinanentb/prqfltaMe. Be your own bossaod bofld 

own business. Yon take no risk, make sure.
profit right along. Send name, address, one refer
 nee. L. BROWN. 66 Mortar St., New York City.

GORDON TULL. Solicitor.

Order Nisi
In the matter of the tax sale of real estate in 

Westover Election District ox Somerset coun 
ty, assessed to George A. Cox. made and 
reported Sy John E. HoQani. County Treasur 
er for Somerset coonty. William J. Phillips, 
purchaser, ex pane.

No. 3138, Chancery. In the Circuit Court for Som 
erset County.

Whereas a certain John E. Holland, Connty 
Treasurer for Somerset county, in the State of 
Maryland, has reported to the Circuit Court for 
Somerset County, in Equity, a sale made by him to 
William J. PhflJips. of all that lot and parcel of 
land in Westover Election District, Somerset 
county, Maryland, viz: No. 26 Being on the east 
side of the connty road leading from Maddox's 
store to Revel)'  Neck, containing^ acres, more 
or less, being part of the land conveyed to George 
A. Cox by Benjamin H. Leach and wife by deed 
recorded in Liber O. T. B. No. 20. folio 660. 
and assessed to the said George A. Cox 
on the assessment books for the said Coun 
ty in the said Election District for the said 
year 1914, and sold for the payment of taxes due 
and in arrears, together with all the proceedings 
hi relation thereto, and whereas upon examina 
tion it appears to the said Court that the said 
proceedings are regular and that the provisions 
of the law in relation thereto have been complied 
with. '

Now. therefore, it is hereby ordered, this 2nd day 
of December, in the year 1916. by the Circuit Court 
Tor Somerset County ,1n Equity, that notice be given 
yy the publication of this order once a week for 
Tour successive weeks in the Marylander and Her 

ald, a weekly newspaper published in Somerset 
county, before the 8th day of January, in the 
year 1917. warning all persons interested in the 
said real estate, to be and appear in this Court on 
or before the T 10th day of February, 1917. to show 
souse, if any they have, why said sale should not 
M ratified and confirmed.
The report states the amount of sales to be 

1291 62
HENRY L. D. STANFORD. Judge. 

True Copy. Test:   ' c . 
12-6 W. JEROME STERLING. Clerk.

GORDON TULL, Solicitor.

OrderNisi
In the matter of the tax sale of Real Estate in 

Crisfield Election District of Somerset County 
assessed to Odd Fellows Hall, colored, made 
and reported by John E. Holland, County 
Treasurer for Somerset County, William J. 
FhiUipii,. purchaser, ex parte.

No. 3134 Chancery. In the Circuit Court for Som 
erset County,

* *^""™^^^

Whereas, a certain John E. Holland, County 
Treasurer for Somerset County, in the State of 
Maryland, has reported to the Circuit Court for 
Somerset County, in Equity, a sale made by him 
to William J. Phillips, of all that lot and parcel of 
land in CrisfieM Election District, Somerset Coun 
ty, Maryland, viz: No. 10 Being the land located 
as aforesaid, in the/town of Crisfield. described as 
lot No. 7, in a plat attached to a deed from Lena 
Kemper to John Sterling and others, duly record 
ed, which was conveyed in Liber H. F. L. No. 16, 
folio 163, and assessed to the said Odd Fellows 
Hall, colored, on the assessment books for the said 
county, in the said election-district for the said 
year 1914. and sold for the payment of taxes due 
and in arrears, together with all the proceedings 
in relation thereto, and whereas, upon examina 
tion it appears to the said Court that the said pro 
ceedings are regular, and that the provisions of 
the law in relation thereto have been complied 
wltb.. ,

Now, therefore, it is hereby ordered this 2nd 
day of December in the year 1916, by the Circuit 
Coort for Somenet Connty, in Equity, that notice 
begivenbypubHcatkmbf this order once a week 
for four successive w«eks in the Marylander and 
Herald, a weekly newspaper published in Somer 
set County before the 8th day of January, in 
the year 1917.-warning all persons interested in 
the sakl real estate to be and appear in this Court 
oa or before the 10th day of February, 1917, to 
show cause, if any they have, why said sale should 
not be ratified and confirmed.

The report states the amount of the sales to be

l21'90' HENRY L. D. STANFORD. Judge.
True Copy. Test:
12-6 W. JEROME STERLING, Clerk.

Beggar Women of Vigo, Spain, Sport 
Elaborate Gold Earrings.

Perhaps you labor under the delusion 
that the principal vocation in life of a 
handkerchief is to attend at discreet 
intervals the nose when that necessary 
feature indulges in a little Marathon. 
Not so in Vigo, £frain. Yet handker 
chiefs are much more in evidence in 
this quaint Spanish seaport than ia 
our nasal Yankee midst.

Here, however, they are raised to an 
exalted position far ahead of their 
plain usa.sre of the western world. In 
Vigo they cover the head of every peas 
ant woman and even the infants In 
arms. What matter if the child lacks 
shoes, if even a scanty slip is its sole 
sartorial effect? Always its head is 
carefully muffled from any advances of 
the sun by a bright hued handkerchief 
carefully knotted under its tender in 
fantile chin.

A Paisley shawl and a pair of elabo 
rate filigree gold earrings are the two 
other necessary adjuncts of a typica 
Vigoesque toilet. In the earring fash 
Ion as well as the handkerchief one 
the infants of Vigo invariably share 
The toddlers not only have big ears 
but they are also gold trimmed.

Even pauper women in fllthy rags 
begging by the roadside have ears or 
nate with golden baubles flaunted in 
the face of poverty.

The tatters of these few beggars are 
the surprisingly few evidences of dirt 
you detect in this picturesque little fish 
ing village. With its steep, straggling1 
cobble streets climbing up characteris 
tic Spanish steps to the top of its for 
tress topped mount it seems almost a 
spotless town after the unspeakable 
sights and smells of Bahia. Pittsburgh 
Press.

Abnormal Situation.
"It Is a wonder the majority of 

stenographers in business offices are 
feminine."

"Why is it?"
"Because that Is the only position 

left in which a woman will let herself 
b« dictated to." Baltimore American.

Chinese Girla Allowed No Choice
Picking a Husband. 

As soon as the Chinese lady te 
old enough to bq married her father 
chooses a husband for her. She is nev 
er allowed to see him herself. Her 
father, carries on all the courtship for 
her. The poor Chinaman does not sea 
his glr4 until the day of the wedding. 
He does not know whether she is pret 
ty or whetjier she has a temper.

On the grent day the bride is dressed 
in very gay clothes and placed in a 
sedan chair, and uhe is carried toward 
her husband. A crowd of people go 
with her, currying torches which are 
lighted even if it be a noon wedding.

A band of drums and fifes precedes 
the chair, and, no matter how hard the 
bride tried to get away,«she could not, 
as the chair is locked, and an old serv 
ant carries the key. The key is then 
given to the bridegroom, and he is 
the only one privileged to open it.

When he opens the doors of the se 
dan chair he lifts the veil the little 
Chinese lady wears over her face, and 
if he does not like the face of his fu 
ture bride he orders the servants to 
take her back to her father's roo?, and 
he pays the girl a sum of money to 
make up for the loss of his compan 
ionship, But if he thinks he is coing 
to like the little lady he asks her to 
come in, and the chair is sent back 
empty. Then there is a grand feast 
and the Chinaman is married.

Queer, isn't it? Aren't you glad you 
live in America and are free to wed 
whom you love? Cincinnati Commer 
cial Tribune.

STYLES AND THE WOMAN.

Classified.
Heiress I want every one to know 

that our engagement is broken.
"All right. I'll have it rut in the 

paftefti under the heading 'Business 
Troubles.' "-Life.

Cruel.
Jack That horse knows as much as 

I do. feelle Well, don't tell anybody. 
You may want to sell him some day.  
Philadelphia Bulletin.

No one ever honestly follows what 
light he has without finding that tbe 
light inrrAnsp* as he goes forwardL

Fashions In Dress and Hair In the Ori 
ent and Occident. 

Styles of oriental dress differ wide 
ly, but I can safely leave it to arfy un 
prejudiced observer that the American 
and European woman is the most hid 
eously, Inefficiently and uneconomlcally' 
dressed woman on earth. The Japa 
nese kimono, familiar to all of us and 
typical of oriental garb, Is made of 
straight lengths of material which, like 
all the others, is usable after its first 
freshness Is gone.

We, boasting of our efficiency, cut 
garments into inconceivable bits, have 
them *ewcd together at great expense, 
only to clisoAc^ them as useless after 
a few months' wear.

And consider hairdressing. It's all a 
matter of taste whether one smooths 
each individual halr'witb coco butter, 
as In India, or with a paste of slippery 
elm bark, as in China. Both are to be 
preferred to the usual untidy appear 
ance of the western coiffure that leads 
the oriental to ask. "Do they ever comb 
their hair?"

The more you know of oriental wom 
en the more you know they are like us. 
The seeming differences are largely a 
matter of superficialities, like tbe color 
of the skin. Indian women use saffron 
to produce a beautiful yellow complex- 
Ion. Chinese and Japanese women like 
a touch of carmine on their sallow 
faces, while American women put on 
first a carmine coating, then a white. 
Each is plainly satisfied with the ef 
fect. Estelle Paddock in World Out 
look.

'To Give Him the Sack." 
Two noblemen in the relga of Maxi 

milian II. 1504-1500 one a German, 
the other a Spaniard, who had each 
rendered a great service to the emperor, 
asked the hand of his daughter in mar 
riage. Maximilian suid that as he es 
teemed them'both alike it was impos 
sible to choose between them and 
therefore their own prowess must" de- 
tide it; but, being unwilling to risk the 
loss of either by engaging them in 
deadly combat, he ordered a large sack 
to be brought and declared that he who 
should put his rival into it should have 
bis fair Helena. And this whimsical 
combat was actually performed in tbe 
presence of tbe imperial c«urt and 
lasted an hour. Tbe unhappy Spanish 
nobleman was first overcome, and the 
German succeeded in enveloping him 
in the sack, putting him upon his back 
and laying him at the emperor's feet 
This comical combat Is said to be tbe 
origin of the phrase "Give him the- 
pack," so common in the literature of 
courting.

Squeaky Shoes.
"While conducting a research for In 

formation on the origin of certain fash 
ions of the past," writes Zim in the Car 
toons Magazine, "I discovered the rea 
son for the existence of the squeak In 
shoes. The squeak.was once deemed 
fashionable, and men of great impor 
tance in the affairs of the country de 
manded it in their footwear, and cob 
blers were paid 2 shillings extra for 
putting it in. The squeak boot denoted 
the approach of some one of impor 
tance, and the way was made clear at 
once in tbe -same manner as a bicy 
cler's shrill whistle warns you to look 
to your interests. During the squeaky 
period men found it difficult to sneak 
into the house after 12 p. m. without 
being discovered and disgraced. Re 
moving the shoes before entering the 
house Is an invention which followed 
the squeaky shoe era, and, while the 
former is now almost absolute, the lat 
ter is still In vogue and as popular as 
ever with married men."

PESTS THAT LIVE ON PESTS.
Tiny Scorpion-like Crab* a Deadly Foe

to Houseflies. ' 
To the .naturalist or to any one ac 

customed to observe nature closely the 
fact is apparent that the problems of 
existence are proporiionatcly the same 
in every form or stratum of life. Eveu 
the common housefly, which seemingly 
has nothing else to do but to crawl 
lazily over whatever is left uncovered 
and then go happily on its way. doiii;: 
its best to bring about au affiliation 
between the clean and the unclean, oc 
casionally meets its Nemesis in the 
form of a tiny crablike creature which 
attaches itself to the fly's legs.

These little creatures are known to 
the scientists as pseuclo scorpions, or 
chelifers, says the Popular Science 
Monthly. They may sometimes be 
found between the leaves of old books 
that have stood unused for a "long 
time and also beneath the bark of trees 
and in mosses.

Although^ they are called false scor 
pions, they resemble the true scorpion 
closely In general structure except for 
their minute size. But they have no 
poison gland as the true scorpions 
have. They attach themselves to other 
Insects also, but they seem to be the 
special pest of the houseflies. Scien 
tists suppose that they seize the fly's 
leg and hold on until the fly dies, either 
worried or frightened to death by the 
undesirable presence. When the fly Is 
dead the little creature feeds on the 
body.

TRACING A CRIMINAL
The

McTavish's Compromise.
A canny Scot owned a wonderful 

badger it was reported no dog could 
tackle. However, a friend of his had 
a dog he proposed to back against the 
badger, and a match was in due course 
made for £100. to come off in two 
months' time.

As the time drew near there were 
rumors that all was not right with the 
dog, and'the Scot's friends were mak 
ing sure of victory for him.

Imagine their surprise and disgust 
when they heard that McTavish had 
accepted £50 as a compromise in lieu 
of the ±100.

"You've been done, Mac," said one 
of them. "The dog is so mangy and 
unfit he could not kill a rat"

"Ah," said McTavish, "I dare say, I 
dare say, but my badger is dead."  
London Globe.

Odd North English Dialect.
A strange set of numerals was used 

by the elder generation of farmers in 
one of our northern dales, especially 
for counting sheep, and the procedure 
was*as follows:

A gap was made in the wall Just 
wide enough to admit one sheep at a 
time, and as the sheep were driven 
through the farmer counted them, 
making a notch in his stick at every 
fifteen.

Phonetically the numerals sound like
yaun, tane, tether, mether, pip, sax,

sane, catterrer, wheeler, dick, yann-er-
dick, tane-er-dick, teth-er-dick, mether-
er-dlck, boomflt."

"BoOmfit" was fifteen, and so a notch 
was made in the stick, and the strange 
chant began all over again. London 
Chronicle.

Early Marriage In China.
It is nothing rare in China for boys 

twelve to fourteen years old to marry. 
The physical, moral and intellectual 
development of the contracting par 
ties has nothing to do with the matter. 
Other considerations entirely regulate 
the affair. ' <,

An old Chinese aphorism says that 
the great business of life is ended when 
the sons and daughters are married. 
The Chinese parents do not care to run 
the danger of postponing the marriage 
of their children, especially of their 
sons, until after their own death. Ex 
change.

Bright Youth.
Caller So your son Willie has start 

ed work as an office boy. How is he 
getting along? Fond Mother Splen 
didly! He already knows who ought 
to be discharged and is merely waiting 
to get promoted so that he can attend 
to It Pittsburgh Chronicle-Telegraph.

Most Expert Will Leave Some 
Mark That Betrays Him.

Successful criminals nearly always 
specialize in their work, and it is ow 
ing to this fact that detectives hi many 
cases are able to track them down, 
says the Philadelphia Ledger. Not 
only do criminals make a practice of 
committing one particular style of 
crime, but the methods professional 
crooks employ are practically always 
on the same plan.

One burglar, for instance, will al 
ways enter through the fanlight over 
the front door of a shop, another by 
breaking in at the back. Most burglars, 
too, will continually repeat, a 'burglary 
in the same neighborhood.

It is by carefully .observing and riot- 
Ing the special systems notorious crooks 
adopt that detectives can often effect 
their arrests. Many a time a burgiary 
has occurred and the criminal vanish 
ed, leaving apparently no marks by 
which he could be traced, and pollct; 
officials have been able to produce him 
in court within a few days, to the utter 
astonishment of ail concerned.

It does not matter how subtle or 
careful a criminal may be, he always 
leaves some betraying sign behind for 
the well informed detective to act upon.

The Moral of the Story.
Professor John Spencer Bassett, au 

thor of "A Life of Andrew Jackson," 
in one of his lectures at Smith college, 
repeated a well known story in regard 
to Stephen A. Douglas, closing with a 
moral which aroused peculiar interest.

Douglas, as the narrative runs, was 
once sitting in a profound sleep in the 
corridor of the capltol when Adeline 
Cutts, a Washington belle, passed by. 
She did not know the sleeper, but was 
struck with compassion on seeing such 
a splendidly intellectual face under 
such conditions, and, stooping down, 
laid her handkerchief over it to pro 
tect it from the flies. Douglas on 
awakening found the handkerchief, 
sought the owner arid eventually mar 
ried her. There was a pause, and- 
then the professor added: "Young la 
dies, the moral of this story is, have 
your pocket handkerchief marked."

J. E. GREEN
AUCTIONEER

Eden. Md. R.F.D.No.2
Terms Reasonable. Satisfaction Guai 
anteed. When you have a sale give me 
artrial.

No Need To Rub!

FOR stiff sore muscles apply 
Sloan's Liniment to the pain 
.or ache, it quickly penetrates 

and soothes without rubbing.
Rheumatism, gout, lumbago, neuralgia, 

sprains and bruises are quickly relieved by 
its use. Cleaner and more promptly effec 
tive than musty plasters or ointments, it 
does not stain the skin or clog the pores.

The family medicine chest in thousands, 
of homes hat a place for Sloan's Liniment.

At all druggists, ?5c. SOc. tuuftl.OO.

Sloan's
Liniment

Postage Stamps and Germs. 
By wetting the gum on the stamp

with the tongue is the way disease may 
>e spread by a postage stamp. It has

been established by experimentation 
n laboratories that postage stamps do 
arty germs. In forty-eight tests out 
)f a total of fifty bacteria were found, 
fhe fact that in only two cases were 
he germs of a malignant type does

not lessen in any degree the danger 
hat lurks in wetting the gum on the

stamp with the tongue.

Just So.
"Hubby, diamonds are said to be the 

same as cash."
"What of it?"
"I wish you would buy me a few 

rings."
"Your idea is that they will be cash 

on hand?" Louisville Courier-Journal.

We
Just a Shade.

"I come of a very old family, 
have a family ghost"

"We have two."
"I guess that gives you a shade the 

best of it,"

History of the Word "Telegram." 
In the reminiscences of Frederick 

Seward, sou of William H. Seward, ho 
tells of the day In the office of the 
Albany Evening Journal, edited by 
Thurlow Weed, the political Warwick 
of his time, when the word "telegram" 
was first used in that paper. Indeed, 
it is intimated that the word was 
there coined by one E. P.* Smith and 
soon taken up and used generally in 
England as well as in the United 
States. To pronounce on the validity 
of this claim, who is competent? But 
it is always interesting to get a side 
light on the paternity of a word.  
Christian Science Monitor.

Instinctive Action In Death. 
The cannon ball which plunged 

through the head and tore out the 
brain of Charles XII. did not prevent 
him from seizing his sword hilt. The 
idea of attack and the necessity for de 
fense were impressed upon his mind 
by a blow which we would naturally 
suppose to have been too tremendous 
and instantaneous to leave even the 
slightest interval for thought London 
Spectator.

Plays Need Scouring.
"I am literally scouring the country 

for plays," remarked the theatrical 
manager.

"Why don't you scour some of those 
that you already have?" suggested the 
sharp tongued dramatic critic. Town 
Topics. \

The Result.
"What would happen if two of the 

baseball teams should come out ex 
actly even at the end of the season?"

"About 10,000,000 fans would go 
plumb crazy." Exchange.

Dignity increases more easily than it 
begins. Seneca.

<t> PRACTICAL HEALTH HINT.

'<J> DO Not Lose Sleep. 
<$» Dr. Richard C. Cabot, the well 
® known physician, says in an arti- 
<3> cle on health in the American 
<3> Magazine: 
<3> "To avoid overeating and alco- <§> 
Q> hoi and the tobacco habit are <3> 
<£ matters of self control To get <$ 
<$> the sleep one needs (which means <$> 
<fc all that one can possibly soak 3> 
<$ Into one's system within twen- <S> 
^ ty-four hours) often takes cour- ^ 
^ age the courage to refuse invita- <^ 
<^ tions, to invite ridicule, to seem <§> 
^ odd or puritanic. I believe that ® 
Q> more minor illnesses are due to ^ 
$ lack of sleep than to any other <> 
$ recognizable factor. A person <£ 
<fr catches cold, gets lumbago, is ^ 
$ constipated or headache ridden <S> 
<8> because his vitality Is below par. <^ 
^ his physical expenditure beyond <> 
<£ his physical income. Sleep would <$> 
^» set him square with the world, <^ 
<3> but to get sleep means sacrificing  $> 
^ the evening's fun. This he won't ^ 
($> do. and so he runs in debt and is <*> 
<$> chronically edging toward a <$> 
^> breakdown." <£

His Surprise.
"Learn to cook, darling, and I'll gi\v 

you a surprise." said a tightwad to his 
wife.

She took a six mouths' cooking course 
and then brought home her diploma 
proudly. Shr ?ouJd now cook like an 
angel. . t

"Bring on my surprise," she said.
"This is it," said her husband, smil 

ing, and he rang for the cook and dis 
charged her then and there.

A Rugged American.
"A belted earl once proposed to this 

heiress on bended knee."
"Fancy that! I presume her family 

was pleased?'^
"Her mother was delighted, but her 

father expressed a savage wish to belt 
the earl himself." Birmingham Age- 
Herald.

No Allurement.
"Some day you'll be rich enough to 

retire from business."
"Give up my nice pleasant office ami 

stay home?" rejoined Mr. Growcher. 
"I should say not!" Washington Star.

•—JS8TK

Where He Rules, 
you- the head of the house?" 

"I wouldn't say that exactly, but I 
do the driving when the missus and I 
go out in the auto."   Detroit Free 
Press.

V
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It is a terrible blow to the politicians 
to learn that the farm land banks will 
be run.by bankers:___ 

The sunrise occurs so late in the 
, morning now that the sports can hardly, 

stay up long enough to see it '
: When Harry Thaw sees all this pub 

licity in the newspapers, he may be 
reconciled to being in the grip of the 
law again..________'

The prevailing idea of ' preparedness 
is a plentiful supply of note paper and 
a competent force of stenographers and 
typewriters._________

It is a shame to have the leak inquiry 
stopped, when a lot of people were just 
on the point of learning how they could 
get stock market tips.____

Perhaps the enthusiasm manifested 
by the children in the .paper campaign 
must be stimulated by the shortage of 
good spitball material.___

No interests in the Daylight Saving 
movement is as yet banifested by the 
young people who will sit out on shady 
porches next summer.___

In view of the claims that Congress 
spends money recklessly, it is only fair 
to say that it is carefully spent where 
it will do the most good politically.

When a man talks about the extrava 
gance of automobiles, it is a sign that 
be is struggling against a temptation 
that will overcome him about May first.

Now that women are wearing overalls, 
will they take up smoking, the physical 
difficulties that have prevented them 
from Hghting a match being removed?

ADOPTING CHILDREN
Something over a year ago the 

picturesque story became public of the 
adoption by Mr. and Mrs. Finley J. 
Shepard, of a homeless waif, who from 
being merely John Doe No. 104, became 
the heir to the former Hejen Gould's 
millions. Within a few days it has come 
out that the Shepards are entertaining 
three more little wanderers and may 
adopt them.

It is not often that our millionaires 
open up their homes to pathetic little 
outcasts like this. The demands of 
restlebs youngsters might keep them at 
home from society and their sports. 
They have no room in their hearts for 
child love. People who adopt waifs 
are apt to be a simpler type, persons 
who are .not occupied with the society 
treadmill and who feel the loneliness-of 
a childless home.

Most people would as soon take a 
full grown bear into their home as a 
live and kicking orphan. It is not 
merely the labor of washing and dress 
ing, nor yet the cost of filling their 
hungry little mouths. It is more the 
fear least bad blood tells and they go 
wrong. "i. 

Yet the charity workers say these 
children are apt to come out well. 
Plenty of young people reared in their 
own homes, who had the very best 
descent, deliberately take the downward 
path. The moral average of the adopt 
ed may compare very favorably. 
Once these youngsters are carried by 
the critical age all is well, and good 
schools and home love make op for
many defects in inheritance.

Many wealthy people are passing their 
failing years in lonely bitterness. They 
have never given out any personal af 
fection, so have nothing coming back to 
them. Could they but have taken in 
one or two friendless youngsters as the 
Shepards have done, their lives would 
be full of sunshine. It is something to 
think of for people who are passing 
into old age without any young life 
about them.

The "National Defense" Competition
The Maryland League for National 

Defense is doirig a timely thing in hold 
ing an essay contest upon that subject. 
National defense is perhaps the para 
mount question now before the country. 
The manner in which this question is 
answered may have much to do with the 
subsequent history of the country.

As it is, nearly everyone has some 
ideas about national defense and nearly 
everyone discusses it more or leas. But 
there is a wide difference between vague 
ideas and reasoned opinions founded on 
some knowledge of facts. Also im 
promptu verbal discussions are more 
apt to resemble dispute than disputa 
tion.

The not unsubstantial prizes which 
the League offers in this competition 
should stimulate the production of many 
essays based upon a'solid foundation of 
reliable data and well thought out. The 
preparation of the essays.will form an 
important lesson in citizenship, and it 
is not too much to hope that they will 
demonstrate the earnest lay apprecia 
tion of the complex phases of the prob 
lem on which statesmen and military 
authorities are working.  Wilmington 
Every Evening.

Painful Coughs Relieved

The White House is picketed by suf 
fragist sentries, who are perhaps suf 
fering less from the cold weather than 
from the orders requiring them to 
keep silence.

The country is wondering how Con 
gress can do the rest of its work in six 
weeks, and the Congressmen are won 
dering how they can keep from doing it 
for that length of time.

If the government, as proposed, should 
transport the unemployed to other places 
where work is offered, there are a good 
many of us who would consider it an 
opportune time to resign our jobs.

RICH HEN AND THE LAW
T,he reappearance of Harry Thaw 

among the newspaper headliners again 
suggests the idea to many people that 
had it not been for his money,he would 
not be at liberty. His is only one of 
many cases of wealthy men who avert 
penalties that a poor man must pay.

The man who can pay' well for the
1 %est legal talent has a great advantage.

A skfllful lawyer can make a better
 showing with a weak case than an
ordinary lawyer with a good one.

In a free country you can hardly pre 
vent anyone from hiring as many 
lawyers and as good lawyers as he can 
pay for. But judges and juries may 
well look askance at the man who finds 
it necessary to pay out a small fortune 
for legal assistance. It looks on the 
face of it as if he had a cause that 
would not stand'on its own merits.

THE FARM INSTITUTES
One of the features of country life 

nowadays is attending the farmers 
institutes. At many a cross roads 
school house one finds a yard full of 
teams and motors, while gray bearded 
farmers on the benches inside are 
listening while some smooth faced youth 
half then: age gives the result of scien 
tific experiment.

Agriculture is the profession of the 
future, and it attracts young jnen. 
The farm institute speaker of today 
often seems ridiculously young while he 
instructs men old enough to be his 
father. But commonly he is not merely 
a school professor, but an experimenter 
who has personally done the things he 
advises his hearers to do.

Unless he had this actual field exper 
ience, it is not much use to send him 
out. The farmers will detect the dust 
of the class room, and the whole idea 
of scientific farming will be discredited.

Farming is not a laboratory affair in 
which certain chemicals can be depended 
on to do certain things at certain times. 
The ploughed field is a vast workroom 
where the whims of soil and sun and 
moisture and seed are infinite and alike 
in no two places. No text book will 
fit every'place alike.

The school farmer must always allow 
a certain amount of weight to the local 
opinion and experience. He should 
return the wiser from every excursion 
into the rural districts, feeling that he 
has learned something from the farmers 
as well as they fr&m him.

In tiie main the farm institute ideas 
are good gospel for the man with the 
boe. Into an afternoon's talk is con 
centrated the results of experience and 
experiment for years. A professional

Dr. King's New Discovery is a south 
ing, healing remedy for coughs and colds 
that has stood the test of nearly fifty 
years. For that cough that strains the 
throat and saps the vitality try Dr. 
King's New Discovery. The soothing 
pine balsams and mild laxative ingredi 
ents soon drive the cold from the system. 
Have a bottle on hand for winter colds, 
croup, grippe and bronchial affection. 
At your Druggist, BOc. 2

(Advertisement!

Notice of First Meeting 
Of Creditors

In the District Court of the United States for the 
District of Maryland.

In the matter of Florence P. Riggin, trading as 
Mrs. E. W. Riggin, Bankrupt.

Take notice that on the 12th day of January. 
1917, Florence P. Riggin, trading as Mrs. E. W. 
Riggin. of Somerset County. Maryland, whose 
postoffloe address is Crisfield, Somerset County. 
Maryland, was duly adjudicated a bankrupt: and 
that the first meeting of her creditors will be held 
at the law office of John B. Robins. Crisfield, Mar 
yland. January 29th. 1917. at 10.80 a. m.. at which 
time and place all creditors may attend, prove 
their claims, appointa Trustee, examine the Bank 
rupt, and transact such other business as may 
properly come before the meeting.

Creditors should at once file their claims duly 
proved with the referee.

.Given at Salisbury, Md.. this 16th day of Janu 
ary. 1917. A. W. W. WOODCOCK, 
1-16 Referee

Treasurer's Sale
-FOR-

1914 TAXES

Order of Publication
The Pocomoke City National Bank, of Pocomoke 

City. Maryland, a corporation created and ex 
isting under the laws of the United States of 
of America, vs. The Fairmount Department 
Store, incorporated, a corporation created 
and existing under the laws of the State of 
Maryland, and Phfllip Kohn and Samuel Of 
tenburg. partner* trading a» Philadelphia Un 
derselling Company.

In the Circuit Court for Somerset County. In 
Equity. No. 8140. Chancery.

' The object of this suit In to obtain a decree re- 
quiring the defendants to interplead and settle 
and adjust their differences and disputes about 
the sum of twenty-five hundred and fifty-nine dol 
lars and forty-six cents now on deposit with the 
bank of the plaintiff, in the name of The Fair- 
mount Department Store, incorporated. The bill 
states that the deposit originally was three thou 
sand dollars and that it was made by Phillip Kohn 
and Samuel Ottenburg. partners trading as The 
Philadelphia Underselling Company, on or about 
the twentieth day of December. A. D.. 1916. in the 
name of The Fairmount Department Store, in 
corporated, under a contract in writing between 
the defendants; which contract is exhibited with 
the bill. The bflV further alleges that after the 
plaintiff had paid out the sum of four hundred and 
forty dollars and fifty-four cents of said deposit, 
upon checks drawn aad paid according to the 
terms of the said contract, a disagreement arose 
between the said The Fairmount Department 
Store, incorporated, and the said Phillip Kohn and 
Samuel Ottenburg. partners, as aforesaid, with 
respect to the payment of the balance of said 
deposit, and that both of the claimants are de 
manding that the plaintiff hold the said deposit 
subject to their orders, respectively and notifying 
and warning the plaintiff not to pay the said de 
posit upon the orders of the other claimant, and 
that plaintiff is unable to decide between their 
claims, and while disinterested as to their contro 
versy the plaintiff cannot pay the orders of either 
claimant with .safety, nor hold the said money 
longer without imminent danger of suit by one or 
the other of the defendants. The plaintiff further 
disclaims all interest whatever in said deposit and 
tenders to pay the amount thereof into court. And 
that the said PhiDip Kohn and Samuel Ottenburg, 
are non-residents of the State of Maryland.

The bin prays that the defendants be de 
creed to interplead their several demands and 
claims, that the defendants be enjoined from suits 
against the plaintiff and for general relief.

It is thereupon this 15th day of January, A. D.. 
1917. ordered by the Circuit Court for Somerset 
County, in Equity, that the plaintiff, by causing a 
copy of this'order to be inserted in some newspaper 
published in said Somerset county once in each of 
four successive weeks before the 15th day of Feb 
ruary. A.D.,1917,give notice to the said non-resident 
defendants of the object and substance of this bill, 
warning them and each of them to appear in this 
Court in person or by solicitor on or before the 3rd 
day of March, A. D.. 1917, to show cause if any 
they have, why a decree ought not to be passed 
as prayed.

HENKY L. D. STANFORD. Judge. 
True Copy. Test: 
1-23 W. JEROME STERLING. Clerk.

GORDON TULL. Solicitor.

Order Nisi
———O———

In the matter of the tax sale of real estate in 
Lawson's Election District of Somerset coun- 
ty.assessed to Georgia E. Miles.of Stephen R.. 
made and reported by John E. Holland, County 
Treasurer for Somerset county. William J. 
Phillips, purchaser, ex parte.

In the Circuit Court for Somerset County. No. 1, 
Tax Sale Docket. January Term, 1917.

A
or business man who was getting so 
much in so short a time would preserve 
the results in his note book. The farm 
ers might well do likewise.

Whereas a certain John E. Holland, County 
Treasurer for Somerset county, in the State of 
Maryland, has reported to the Circuit Court for 
Somerset County, a sale made by him to Wil 
liam J. Phillips, of all that lot and parcel of 
land in Lawson's Election District, Somerset 
county, Maryland, viz: No. 8 Being all that lot 
of hind situated as aforesaid containing two acres 
of land, more or less, with the improvements there 
on, on the west side of the county road leading 
from Hopewell to Cash Corner, conveyed unto 
Stephen R. Miles and Hattie T. Miles by deed from 
John H, Miles of Henry.recorded in Liber H. F.L.. 
No. 16, folio 563,and assessed to the said Georgia E. 
Miles of Stephen R.,on the assessment books for the 
said county in the said Election District for the 
said year 1914,and sold for the payment of taxes due 
and in arrears, together with all the proceedings 
in relation thereto, and whereas upon examina 
tion it appears to the said Court that the said 
proceedings are tegular and that the provisions 
of the law in relation thereto have been complied 
with.

Now, therefore, it is hereby ordered, this 16th day 
of January, in the year 1917. by the Circuit Court 
for Somerset County, that notice be given 
by the publication of this order once a week for 
four successive weeks in the Marylander and Her 
ald, a weekly newspaper published in Somerset 
county, before the 17th day of February, in the 
year 1917, warning all persons interested in the 
said real estate, to be and appear in this Court on 
or before the 28th day of February. 1917, to show 
cause, if any they have, why said sale should not 
be ratified and confirmed.

The report states the amount of sales to be 
$19.25.

HENRY L. D. STANFORD. Judge. 
True Copy. Test: . 
1-23 W. JEROME STERLING. Clerk.

By virtue of the power and authority vested in 
me as County Treasurer for Somerset county by 
the provisions of Chapter 10 of the Acts of the 
General Assembly of Maryland of 1910,1 hereby 
give notice that on

Tuesday, Jan. 3Oth, 1917,
at the hour of 1.30 o'clock p. m.. at the Court House 
door in Princess Anne. Maryland, I will sell at 
public auction, for CASH, all uie lots or parcels of 
land heicin-ifi._r «veraily mentioned ana describ 
ed, to pay and satisfy the state and county taxes 
levied against the said hereinafter described lots 
or parcels of land for the year 1914, or charged to 
and due from the several persons to whom the 
same are assessed, which said taxes are now due 
and in arrears for said year, together with the in 
terests and costs thereon and costs of sale.

No. 1 All that lot or parcel of land in Tangier 
district, Somerset county. Maryland, in Rock 
Creek neighborhood, containing Vi acre, more or 
less, with the improvements thereon, whereon 
Louisa Jones resided, which was conveyed to 
Louisa Jones and another by deed recorded in Li 
ber O. T. B., No. 37. folio 527, and assassed to 
Louisa Jones for said year.

No. 2 All that lot of land in Tangier district, 
said county and state, containing 3 acres, more or 
less, on the east side of the county road leading 
from Disharoon Brothers store to the former resi 
dence of Hezekiah Willing, which was conveyed 
to Wm. H. Parks by John H. Parks and wife by 
deed recorded in Liber H. F. L.. No. 9. folio 196. 
and later conveyed to Mary Eva Parka, and asses 
sed to Wm. H. Parks for said year.

No. 4 All that lot of land with the improvements 
thereon, in Dames Quarter district, said county 
and state, containing 4 acres, more or less, on the 
county road leading to Dames Quarter Creek, ad 
joining the lands of Jesse Messick and others and 
assessed to Robert B. Messick for said year.

No, 7 All that lot of land with the improvements 
thereon, in Deal's Island district, said county and 
state, containing 1 acre, more or less, in the coun 
ty road leading to Wenona. opposite 'the store of 
Granville G. Vetra. and assessed to John Jahnson 
for the years 1913 and 1914. and sold for tans due 
for said years.

No. 8 All that lot of land with the improvements 
thereon, in Deal's Island district, said county and 
state, containing Vi acre, more or less, adjoining 
the land whereon H. K. White resided at the time 
of his death, which was conveyed to Plummer 
White by H K. White and others by deed record 
ed iriLJber O. T. B.. No. 28. folio 463. and assessed j 
to Plummer White for said year. |

No. 9  All that lot of land with the improvement 
thereon, in Deal's Island district, said county an 
state, containing 1 acre, more or less, on a private 
road leading from the public road to the Sound 
adjoining the land of the M. E. Church Parsonag 
and assessed to Wm. S. Wilson for said year.

No. 14 All that farm in East Princess Ann 
district, said county and state, on the county roac 
leading from Princess Anne to Eden, containing 
200 acres, more or less, which was conveyed tc 
Eugene Doody and wife by S. J. Beauchamp an 
wife by deed recorded in Liber H. F. L., No. E 
folio 1, and assessed to Eugene Doody's heirs fo 
said year.

No. 15 AH that farm in East Princess Anne 
district, said county and state, on the county road 
leading from Princess Anne to Snow Hill, contain 
ing 45 acres, more or less, being part of the farm 
conveyed to Amanda J. Kelley, wife of Charles R 
Kelley, by H. J. Waters, trustee, by deed recordet 
in Liber O. T. B., No. 52, folio 356, and assessed to 
Charles R. Kelley for the years 1913 and 1914. and 
sold for taxes due for said years.

No. 16 All that lot of land with the improve 
ments thereon, in East Princess Anne district, 
said county and state, containing 2Mi acres, more 
or less, on the south side of the county road lead 
ing from Princess Anne to Snow Hill, which was 
conveyed to John McBride by Harry T. McBride 
and others by deed recorded in Liber S. F. D.. No 
63. folio 112. and assessed to Anthony McBride for 
said year.

JOHN E. HOLLAND, 
1-2 County Treasurer

Order Nisi
Henry J. Waters, ex parte, under power in mort 

gage from Austin R. pryden and Edith E. 
Dryden, his wife.

No. 3131. Chancery. In the Circuit Court for Som 
erset County.

Ordered,89thday of December, 1916. that the sale 
of the property mentioned in these proceedings, 
made and reported by Henry J. Waters, assignee 
and trustee, be ratified and confirmed, unless cause 
to the contrary thereof be shown on or before the 
24th day of January, 1917; provided a copy of this 
order be inserted in some weekly newspaper print 
ed in said Somerset county once in each of three 
successive weeks before the 24th day of January, 
1917.

The report states the amount of sales to be $896. 
W. JEROME STERLING, Clerk. 

True Copy. Test: 
1-2 W. JEROME STERLING. Clerk.

"MOTICE TO CREDITORS. This is to give notice 
 " that the subscriber has obtained from the 
Orphans' Court for Somerset County letters of ad 
ministration on the estate of

WILLIAM KING.
late of Somerset county, deceased. All persons 
having claims against said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers thereof, 
to the subscriber on or before the

Ninth Day of July, 1917.
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate. All persons indebted to said 
estate are requested to make immediate payment. 

Given under my hand this 6th day of January, 
1917.

UPSHURD TILGHMAN, 
Administrator of William King, deceased. 

True Copy. Test: __
LAFAYETTE RUARK, 

1-9 Register of Wills.

The people are looking forward to 
government ownership of railroads, 
when influential politicians will secure 
them marble structures with terrazo 
floors for the flag stations where trains 
stop once a day.____

low's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward 

for any case of Catarrh that cannot 
be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

Hall's Catarrh Cure has been taken by 
catarrh sufferers for the past thirty-five 
years, and has become known as the most 
reliable remedy for Catarrh. Hall's Ca 
tarrh Cure acts thru the Blood on the 
Mucous surfaces, expelling the Poison 
from the Blood and healing the diseased 
portions.

After you have taken Hall's Catarrh 
Cure for a short time you will see a 
great improvement in your general 
health. Start taking Hall's Catarrh Cure 
at once and get rid of Catarrh. Send 
for testimonials, free.

P. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by all Druggist, 75c

[Advertisement!

SAMUEL F. MILES 
Justice of the Peace

  AND  

SURVEYOR
Established Surveying 31 years.

[n Princess Anne every Tuesday and
Saturday until further notice.

Cor. Prince William and Church Sts.
PRINCESS ANNE, MD.

State of Maryland 
State Roads Commission

Notice To Contractors
Sealed proposals for hauling out approximately 

866 tons of stone chips for oiling State Roads, as 
follows: Somerset County Contract No. 3- A 866 
tons, will be received by the State Roads Commis 
sion, at its offices, 601 Garrett Building.Baltimore, 
Maryland, until 12 M. on the 23rd day of January, 
1917, at which time and place they will be publicly 
opened and read.

Bids must be made upon the blank form con 
tained in the book of specifications. Specifications 
and plans will be furnished by the Commission 
upon application.

The successful bidder will be required to give- 
bond, and comply with the Acts of the General 
Assembly of Maryland, respecting contracts.

The Commission reserves the right to reject any 
and all bids.

By order of the State Roads-Commission this 9th 
day of January. 1917.
CLYDE H. WILSON, FRANK H. ZOUCK. 
1-16 Secretary. Chairman.

I?mt0? of

JANUARY 29IH BIDS THE WHITE SALE
This week there will be renewed interest in the White 

Sale, with increased quantities, re-arranged assortments 
and a generally refreshed presentation of the exceptional 
values that are making this event so notably a success this 
season.

UNDERWEAR LONGCLOTtl
Ladies' Low-neck 
 SO Cents

Crepe Night Gowns

A Good Value Night Gown of nainsook 
with lace insertion in yoke and sleeves, 
low neck Sl.OO

Corset Covers 25 Cento Up.

The undermuslins in this sale are all new 
and fresh. One month from now prices 
on all undermuslins will advance

DURING THE SALE ONLY
10-yard piece, 36 inches 
wide, regular price 15c 
yard $1.25 piece 
12-yard piece, 36 inches 
wide, i regular price ZOc 
yard $2.00 piece
I^yard piece, 36 inches 
wide, regular price 25c 
yard $2.50 piece

There are splendid values all through our store, not only 
among the piles of snowy white goods, but in other mer 
chandise as well. For instance, our Apron Gingham is 
Only 7c and 8c yard. Others are charging 9c and lOc for the 
same grade.

If you cannot visit our store in person 
Let us send you what you need by mail

I. F. HARGIS
DEPARTMENT STORE Pocomoke City, Maryland

JOB PRINTING -We do it 
J Give us vour next order.

mi
A toilet preparation of merit 
Selps to eradicate dandruff, 

,_ ForRMtatfct* Color and 
|B«ratrtoGr»rorFadedHafe 

too, sad tLOOat Druggists.

WHEN YOUR CHltD CRIB
at night and tosses restlessly, is constipated or has 
symptoms of worms, you feel worried. Mother 
Gray's Sweet Powders for Children is a tried and 
trusted remedy. They Break up Colds in 24 hours, 
relieve Feverishness, Constipation, Teething Dis 
orders, move and regulate the bowels and destroy 
worms. Used by mothers for28 years. Sold by all 
Druggists. 35c. Sample mailed Free. Address, 
Mother Gray Co.. Le Roy, N. Y.

PRIVATE
AUTOMOBILE SHOW

of the 
USED-CAR DEPARTMENT

Standard Motor Company
BALTIMORE, MARYLAND

We invite you to attend our special exhibit of used cars start 
ing Monday morning, January 22nd, and running the entire week of 
the automobile show in Baltimore. ' *v

On the floor of* our new used car display room is the largest 
assortment of fine used cars in the South. All of these cars are 
reliable and have been carefully inspected before being offered for sale.

In the exhibit are cars selling for $200, $300 or $400 including 
such models as Buick, Chalmers, Oldsmobile, Marmon, Hudson, Pre 
mier, Overland, Chandler, Winton, Peerless, Pierce-Arrow and four 
cylinder and eight cylinder Cadillacs. This is the largest and finest 
assortment which this company has offered for several years, and 
now is the time to make your selection. Any of these cars, if bought 
at once, will be put aside for a small deposit and you can take delivery 
in the spring.

Your particular attention is called to our high-grade renewed 
cars, some ot which are practically new, and all of which are better 
than any new car which you could buy for the same amount of money. 
These renewed cars run up in price to as .high as $4,000. Please 
understand that this is not an ordinary invitation to visit bur Used- 
Car Department, but we are having a special used car show in our 
new used car showroom which has just been completed.

We are located just two blocks west of the Fifth Regiment 
Armory automobile show building and it will not take three 
minutes to walk to the Cadillac Building. We know you will be well 
repaid, for the trouble of coming to this Used-Car display.

*

STANDARD MOTOR COMPANY 
CADILLAC BUILDING
10O9-15 N.EUTAW STREET

. Just two blocks west of the Automobile Show 
(Fifth Regiment Armory)

BALTIMORE, - MARYLAND
Bell'Phone: Mt. Vernon 1363
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Notice of Marriwea «nd Dattlu wfO 
«d foe-bat obittunie* mart tw paid for at the 
«mte of (5) five cents per line.

BUSINESS POINTERS
Ifen (10) cents a line for the first insertion and (6)
f I- «« »+  +1uvMaffci»icents thereafter

SALESMEN WANTED to solicit orders 
for lubricating oils, greases and paints- 
Salary or commission. Address The 
Harvey Oil Co.. Cleveland, O.

FEMALE HELP WANTED Nurse or at 
tendant for a sanitarium for nervous 
and mental diseases. Salary $22 a montii 
and maintenance. Address, S. Lord, 
Stamford, Conn.

FOB SALE Beef scrap,, bone meal 
charcoal, alfalfa meal, scratch feed, tank 
age hay.^corn and feeds of all kinds. 
Hard coa£ all sizes, and soft coal. W. 
P. TODD, Princess Anne, Md.

FOE SALE The Store and Residence
 n Main street, adjoining the Washing 
ton Hotel, now occupied by Miss Susie 
E. Collina, Apply to FRANK COLLINS, 
Executor of Mrs. Emeline Colkns.

WANTED Several small farms in Som 
erset and Wicomico counties for poultry 
raising, alsogeneral and grain farms in 
any size by Frank Lano & Sons, repre 
sentatives of the E. A. Stroiit Farm 
Agency, Princess Anne, Md.

WANTED Small, cheap, waterfront 
and inland farms. If the price is right 
I can sell quickly, as I have a great many 
prospective buyers for such places. Get 
your property in my new catalog of 
poultry and vegetable farms. Write me
 r icall and I wul go immediately and in 
spect the property. H. D. YATES. 

SAL-VET IN EVERY - BARN. -Years 
ago we purchased Sal-Vet by the 100 
pounds, now we buy a ton at one time. 
We have customers who think it just 

' as necessary as corn and other grains 
for stock of all kinds. Your horses 
will soon have to go to work and should 
be conditioned; you want better results 
from your feeding.' Sal-Vet will give 
yon this. Sold under absolute guaran 
tee. HAYMAN'S HARDWARE DEPT.

Do NOT IJET THE RATS DESTROY 
YOCB GRAIN. If you will figure what 
they are doing you wifl rush to Hay- 
man's for, Rat Corn. Absolutely guar 
anteed to clean them up and harmless 
to everything else. In order to help 
save the grain that is so much needed 
we will sell Rat Corn for two weeks at 
the following prices: 25c. size at 15c.; 
50c. size at 35c.; $1.00 size at 65c. Do 
mot miss this sale at

HAYMAN'S HARDWARE DEPT.

Miss Elsie C. Long/daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. W. Long, is visiting friends 
in Philadelphia, Pa.

If you want your shoes oiled call at 
the store of John W. Morris & Son and 
you can have it done free of charge*

A "Cobweb Social" will be held in 
Grace Guild Hall, Mt Vernon, Thurs- 
Jday evening, January 25th, at 7 p. m. 
Ice cream, pie, cocoa and coffee, for 
"sale. Public invited.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon H. Barnes an 
nounce the engagement of their daugh 
ter, Miss Myrtle Lee Barnes to Mr. 
3uy Commander, of Elizabeth, City, N. 
C. The wedding will take place in the 
early spring.

Superintendent and Mrs. W. H. Dasn- 
iell left last Wednesday morning for 
Annapolis to be present at the funeral 
of Mr. Dashiell's sister, Mrs. Emma 
Hasten Clayton. They returned home 
Friday night

After a three-days ducking trip in 
Northampton county. Va.. Dr. T. J. 
Smith, Messrs. B. H. Dougherty and 
C. C. Waller returned home Wednes 
day night They reported having fine 
sport and brought back 94 ducks which 
they killed on their trip.

Dr. R. G. Norfleet, who has been visit-1 
ing in Princess Anne since before Christ-1 
mas, left last Tuesday night for New 
York, where he took the Panama Rail 
road Company's steamer Colon for Pedro 
Miguel, Canal Zone. Mrs. Norfleet and 
.her three children, Robert, Elizabeth 
and Nancy, will remain with Mrs. Nor- 
fleet's mother, Mrs. Clara L. Woolford, 
for some weeks before returning to 
their home in Pedro Miguel.

Mr. E. C. Cannon^ left last Sunday 
night for Philadelphia, Pa., on business.

The revival services, conducted by the 
Berge Sisters, at Antioch M. E. Church 
will be continued this week.

Messrs. 1. T. James Brown, John W. 
Morris and James L. Morris spent 
several days last week in Baltimore.

Mr. Harry Butler, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Wesley Butler, of near Weatover, 
was taken to Johns Hopkins Hospital, 
Baltimore, last Tuesday for treatment

The many friends of Mr. Louie Miles, 
son of Mr. L. T. Miles, Jr., of Marion, 
who has been confined in the Protestant 
Episcopal Infirmary, Baltimore, for the 
past- six weeks, suffering from pleural 
pneumonia, will be glad to know that 
his condition is somewhat improved, 
and his physician thinks, unless other 
complications set in, that the improve 
ment will be permanent His mother, 
who has been constantly at his bedside 
for the past four weeks, is still with 
him.

On Monday afternoon of last week 
th'is section was visited, for the first 
time this season, by a real "ice-storm," 
a term applied by the weather bureau 
to a heavy fall of hail. Hail commenced 
falling about 2 o'clock and continued 
until night, when snow began falling 
and lasted until 9 o'clock, attaining a 
depth of more than an inch. The ice- 
storm whitened the ground, and for a 
time traveling was difficult on the streets 
oecause of their slippery condition. 
Tuesday the sleighing was good; but 
the warm weather on Wednesday soon 
made most of the snow- and ice disajj- 
 pear. .

CUM Dies Of Paralysis
William Morgan, one-year-old son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Morgan, of near 
Crisfield, who vhad been suffering from 
infantile paralysis for the la«t ten days, 
died early Thursday morning. Two 
other children who live in the neighbor* 
hood were taken ill Wednesday and are 
suspected of having also contracted this 
disease. One of them visited the Mor 
gan home about the time the Morgan 
child contracted the disease. Dr. C. E. 
Collins, health officer, has quarantined 
all parties suspected.____

Mrs. Emma Rlggin Dead
Mrs. Emma Riggin, after a lingering 

illness of about 2 years, died at the 
home of'her nephew, Mr. W. A. Rig- 
gin, Monday morning of last week, 
aged 67 years.

Funeral services were held Tuesday 
afternoon at Nazareth Methodist Pro 
testant Church, conducted by the Rev. 
Mr. Mar tin, and the interment was in the 
cemetery adjoining the church.

Mrs. Riggin is survived by one sister 
(Mrs. E. Frank Jones, of "Brown- 
stone,") and one half-brother (Mr. 
James Dryden, of Snow Hill.)

Department ol Education ,
From the old treasury building, at 

Annapolis, which was erected in 1694, 
and which our readers will recall as one 
of the most interesting relics of our 
early colonial history, the state Depart 
ment of Education has moved to McCoy 
Hall, Baltimore, which was until this 
year the principal building of the Johns 
Hopkins University group.

.This removal comes as a matter of 
necessity, consequent upon the expansion 
of the work of»the department There 
will now be four professional assistants 
to the State Superintendent and some 
additions to the clerical staff, whereas 
until the fall of 1916 there was but one 
assistant to the State Superintendent; 
and as the old treasury building con 
tained but two rooms, the added duties 
of the department in the absence of any 
available office accommodation at the 
capital, obliged the State Board of 
Education to look elsewhere. The new 
offices occupy the northern front of the 
fourth floor of McCoy Hall, comprising 
four large rooms that afford several 
times as much floor space as did the two 
small office rooms at Annapolis.

The entrance to the new office is on 
Monument Street, between Howard and 
Eutaw. Visitors will take the elevator 
to the fourth floor._____

Marriage Licenses
The following is a list of the marriage 

licenses issued by the Clerk of the Cir 
cuit Court for Somerset County:

White Alberta A. Hastings, 40, and 
Gertrude Swift, 36, both of Marion. 
Hugh M. Taylor, 20, of Northampton 
county, Va., and Gay R.Killman, 18, Ac- 
comae county, Va. Winfred J. Bull, 21. 
and Hattie B. Marshall, 21, both of San- 
ford, Va. Harry T. Thornton, 24, and 
Evelyn G. Miles,19. both of New Church, 
Virginia.

Colored Clarence Duffy, 22, and Bea 
trice Collins, 21, both of Ac comae coun 
ty, Va.

A Large and Valuable
COMBINATION

Flour Mill, Saw Mill, Basket 
Mill and Woodworking Plant
(Deep water transportation to Balti 
more, wharf on property, Railroad 
transportation to all large cities,)

LOCATED IN

VIENNA,
Dorchester County, Maryland.

To Be Sold At
PUBLIC AUCTION

ON THE PREMISES

Eastern Shore Toast
The words in this charming toast to 

the Eastern Shore of Maryland, were 
recently composed by Miss Maria Louise 
Ellegood, daughter of Hon. James E. 
Ellegood, of Salisbury.
Here's to the land where the Evergreen! grow, 

In the Summer's iun and the Winter's mow.
Here's to the land where the oysters thrive, 

Where the terrapin crawls and the wild duck flies;
Where the crab abounds in Chesapeake waters. 

The pride of Maryland's sons and daughters.
Here's to the land where skies are bluest; 

Home ties are strongest; hearts are truest;.
Here's to the sweetest land I know- 

The dear home land the Eastern Sho'.
This toast has pleased the Eastern 

Shore Society so much that the mem 
bers have asked her permission to use 
it. It has also been placed on calendars 
issued by a company of Salisbury, for 
the purpose of boosting the Eastern 
Shore, and Attorney John S. McMaster, 
of Jersey City, N. J., with characteris 
tic energy is proclaiming the advantages 
of "The Land of Evergreens," his na 
tive home, is planning to have it pub 
lished on post cards for distribution, 
similar to those bearing the words of the 
song, "The Land of Evergreens."

Sloan's Liniment For Stiff Joints
Rheumatic pains and aches get into 

the joints and muscles, making every 
movement torture. Relieve your suffer 
ing with Sloan's Liniment; it quickly 
penetrates without rubbing, and soothes 
and warms your sore muscles. The con 
gested blood is stimulated to action; a 
single application will drive out the pain. 
Sloan's Liniment is clean, convenient 
and quickly effective, it does not stain 
the skin or clog the pores. Get a bottle 
today at your Druggist, 25c. 2

rAdvertisementJ

LANKFORD'S DEPARTMENT STO

REMNANT
And Short Length Sale

When in need of a first-class Hair cut, 
Shave or Shampoo visit the

WASHINGTON HOTEL 
TONSORIAL PARLOR
HERBERT A.HOLLAND, Proprietor

PHILIP M. SMITH
Funeral Director

PRINCESS ANNE, MD.
All funeral work will receive prompt 

attention. Local phone.

GLASSES

NOW ON
• ,

Stock-taking over and an unusually at 
tractive lot of Shorts and Close- 

outs now offering
»

Instead of 25* Advance
50% REDUCTION

Means a condition more to your advant 
age than we have ever offered.

THIS CLOSE-OUT SALE
Is putting large gains in your
pocket and also making room
for our incoming Spring Goods

John Wesley M. E. Church, of Mount 
Vernon charge, has just passed through 
one of the most gracious seasons of 
refreshing that it has experienced in a 
decade. The revival was far-reaching 
in its scope ot power. It had a very 
marked effect upon the membership of 
the church, making passive Christians 
very active in winning souls for Christ. 
Forty-six souls were gloriously saved 
and sent on their way rejoicing, 43 of 

' them having joined John Wesley M. E. 
Church.

•

Mr. Charles,B. Morris, claims mana 
ger for the Maryland Casualty Company 
with offices in San Francisco, Cal., was 
elected president of the Casualty Insur 
ance Adjusters' Association of Califor 
nia at the annual meeting and dinner 
recently held in that city. G. R. Wil 
liams, of the Ocean Accident & Guaran 
tee was chosen vice-president, and H. 
L, Hoyt, was re-elected secretary-treas 
urer. Mr. Morris is a son of Mr. John 
W. Morris, of Princess Anne, and .is 
well-known in this town.

The annual meeting of the Del-Mar- 
Press Association will be held at 

Hotel du Pont, Wilmington,on Mon- 
day, January 29th, at 2.30 o'clock. The 
meeting will be preceded by a luncheon 
at 12.30 sharp. Plans are being perfect- 

. ed to .make this the best annual meet 
ing the Del-Mar-Via Press Association 
has ever held. In addition to the lunch 
eon there will be addresses by promi 
nent men interested in the work of the 
association, and any member who can 
arrange to remain over night will be ex 
tended the courtesies of the Garrick 
Theater for the evening.

Ht. Vernon items
Jan. 20 Mrs. James E. Dashiell is 

quite ill with la grippe.
Mr. Victor Webster is spending a 

couple of weeks with his family.
Mrs. Otho Bounds, of Alien, is th« 

guest of her sister, Mrs. Bertie Jones.
Miss Beulah Moore, of Seaford, Del., 

is visiting her uncle, Mr. Jacob New 
ton.

Mr. James M. Bailey is spending a 
week with his son, Mr. Harry Bailey, at 
Snow Hill. ' v

Mrs. Edgar Jones and granddaughter, 
Miss Dorothy Baum, spent a few days 
in Baltimore last week.

Mrs. Thomas W. Simpkins has re 
turned home from a ten days' visit to 
Baltimore, Annapolis and St. Michaels.

Rev. Wm. H. Revelle will open his 
revival meetings in Asbury Methodist 
Episcopal Church on Sunday evening, 
January 21st. t

Quite a number of our oystermen who 
went to the Potomac the first of Janu 
ary, have returned home reporting a 
scarcity of oysters.

Mr. and Mrs. Gleve Hopkins have re 
turned to their home in Baltimore after 
spending two week with the former's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John .Hopkins.

EARLY BIRD.

Thursday, feb. 15th
1917, AT 1.30 P. M.

Affording unlimited possibilities 05 a 
money maker for experienced millmen. 
Rich grain farming section for 20 miles 
around; no competition within 10 miles. 
40-barrel flour mill, corn burrs, 80-H. P. 
boiler, 2 20-H.P. steam engines, 20-H. P. 
gas enfrae. Tremendous demand for 
tomato and other crop packages. Stor 
age for 1C, 000 bushels of grain and 
more than a million feet of lumber. 
Ample buildings to care for a large 
business. Local supply of all raw ma 
terials easily Obtained.

TERMS: One-third cash, balance in 6, 
12 and 18 months with approved secur 
ity or notes secured by first mortgage.

Additional information, apply to 
C. M. WEBB,

1-23 " VIENNA, MARYLAND

Prescribed by Charles W. Purnell at 
O. A. Jones' Drug Store Monday Af 
ternoon, January 22d. 1917.

Satisfaction is assured.
CHARLES W. PURNELL

OPTOMETRIST 
Phone 467 J Cambridge, Md.

You Can Read Books for

only each

bought of me 
for new books

Because all books 
are exchangeable

For Only 3 Cents
If Kept In GOOD CONDITION

FREDERICK J. FLURER
North Main Street, Prince** Anne

W. 0. Lankford & Son
THE HOME FURNISHERS 

PRINCESS ANNE, .MARYLAND
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PUBLIC SALE

Trustee's Sale
OF VALUABLE

Francis Cloff Congratulated
The-following is the copy of a letter 

from Mr. Colmore E. Byrd, cashier of 
the Citizens Bank of Pocomoke City, to 
Francis Cluff, one of the prize winners 
in the Boys' Potato Club last year.

"Mr. Francis Cluff: Instead-of mail 
ing you checks for your prize winnings 
in the Boys' Potato Club work this year 
I would, if not so pushed for time, ride 
over and hand them to you in person, 
because I want to congratulate you 
more heartily than I can do on paper, 
for phenominal success in winnig not 
only a second, first and sweepstake 
prize at home.but also the State Prize. 
1 most heartily congratulate you, I 
congratulate Somerset County and I 
congratulate Mr. Lippincott on your 
success. It is upon the intelligence 
and the sturdiness of such farmer boys 
as you that the future growth and ex 
istence of this country must exist and I 
truly hope the .successes which have 
been yours this year will, if you ever 
had any idea of leaving the farm, 
completely eradicate any such thought 
and that you will deteAnine to stay 
right there and become the best and 
most successful farmer in the state of 
Maryland.

"Come in the bank whenever you can 
and lets talk over farm and crop matters. 
Nothing is more interesting to me.

"I enclose check, $8.00, 2nd in yield; 
$4.00 best peck; $25.00 winner of sweep 
stake prize."_________

Found A Sore Thing
I. B. Wixon, Farmers Mills, N. Y., 

has used Chamberlain's Tablets for 
years for disorders of the stomach and 
liver and says, "Chamberlain's Tablets 
are the'best I have ever used. Obtain 
able everywhere.

Real Estate
In Somerset and Wor- 

cester Counties
By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court for 

Somerset County, dated the 18th day of January. 
1917, and passed in a cause in said Court depend 
ing in which Hollow-ay et al. were complainants, 
and George T. Richardson et als. were defendants, 
the same being No. 3141 on the Chancery docket 
in .said Court, the undersigned as trustee named 
therein, will sell at public auction the Somerset 
county land at West Fostoffice and the Worcester 
county land at Friendship Church, on

Wednesday, Feb. 21, 1917,
at or about the hour of 2 o'clock p.' m.. all those 
lots and parcels of land, located as follows:

First All those two tracts of land located in 
Atkinson's district. Worcester county. Maryland, 
containing 28 Acres of Land, bounded on the 
north by Priscilla Pusey. on the east by the John 
son land, on the south by E. G. Bounds, on the 
west by the land formerly belonging to E. G. 
Bounds, being the land conveyed by two deeds, the 
one from Jerome T. Hayman et als. to Wilmour J. 
Richardson, made the 15th day of November, 1890, 
and recorded among the land records of Worcester 
county in Liber F. H. P., No. 1. folioa 464-6. con 
taining 12 Acres, and the other from Francis J. 
Hayman to James Richardson, made the 26th day 
of January. 1852, and recorded as aforesaid in Li 
ber E. D. M., No. 4. folios 354-5.containing 16 1-2 
Acres of Land, inherited by said Wilmour J. 
Richardson.

Second All that lot of land in East Princess 
Anne district, Somerset county,   Md., containing 
1 Acre, near West Po»toffice, where said W. J. 
Richardson lived and made his home and being the 
land conveyed unto Rebecca Richardson and Wil 
mour J. Richardson by deed from Columbus Lank- 
ford and wife made the 7th day of January, 1896,and 
recorded among the land records of Somerset 
county in Liber O. T. B., No. 18, folios 238-9, im 
proved by a DWELLING HOUSE, and outbuild 
ings, and a good orchard.

The land iri Worcester county is well set with 
young pine timber, some of which is good and 
marketable.

TERMS OF SALE;-One-half cash, balance in 
six months, or all cash at the option of the pur 
chaser. Title papers at purchaser's expense.

GORDON TULL, 
___ Trustee.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.-The creditors of 
the. said Wilmour J. Richardson, deceased, are 
hereby notified to file their claims, with the 
vouchers thereof, duly sworn to and itemized, 
with the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Somerset 
County on or before the first day of May next. 
1-23 GORDON TULL, Trustee.

-OP-

HORSES AND MULES
At Ellegood's Livery Stable 

Princess Anne, Md.,

Saturday, Jan. 27th, 1917
Beginning at 2 o'clock p. M.

20 Horses and Mules 20
from 2 to 20 years old. weighing: from 600 to 1400 
pounds each. In this lot will be 2 pairs of good 
young mules and several nice young horses, and 
a fine bay mare. 7 years old. heavy with foal, 
weighing about 1000 pounds. Everything men 
tioned above will be sold at your price. Every 
body invited to attend this rale.

This stock will arrive Friday, January 26th. and 
can be seen at the above named stables.

TERMS OF SALE: Four months' note.

A Fine Resolution!
"I will no longer send away to 
the cities for Records and receive 
defective ones, but will go to the 
Demonstration Rooms of the 
Salisbury Music and Specialty Co. 
and hear them played first, as I 
know they carry a complete stock, 
and will not,deliver Records hi 
anything ' but first-class shape." 
My money then stays at home!

Small Musical Instruments, Strings, Rosin, Nee41es and Supplies
g@TMail orders invited. We prepay delivery charges. 

Send for free catalogue and other literature. .

Salisbury Music & Specially Co.
INCORPORATED

Victrolas, Victor Records, Cabinets 
and Musical Supplies

102 Dock St., Cor. Main SALISBURY, MARYLAND
BELL PHONE 882 

"The Store That Made Salisbury Musical"

1-24 HARRY T. PHOEBUS.

DO 5 YOU WANT 
An Automobile?

SEE MY AUTOS 
AND EXAMINE

The Ford, Dodge 
and Buick

Supplies of All Kinds
My Parts for Repairing Ford Cars 

are Made by Ford People*
WM. P.FITZGERALD

AGENT
Garage on Main Street Near Bridge 

PRINCESS ANNE, MD.

"WOTICE TO CREDITORS-This is to give notice 
 * ' that the subscriber hag obtained from the 
Orphans' Court for Somerset County letters of ad* 
ministration on the estate of

JULIA DERBY, 
late of Somerset county, deceased. AH persons 
having claims against said deceased are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers there* 
of, to the subscriber on or before the

Twenty-third Day of July, 1917. 
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate. All persons indebted to said 
estate are requested to make immediate payment 

Given under my hand this 20th day of January, 
1017.

HERBERT C. DERBY, 
Administrator of Julia Derby, deceased. 

True Copy. Test:
LAFAYETTE RUARK, 

1-23 Reg. W. S. C.

ATTRACTIONS
FOR THIS WEEK AT

THE AUDITORIUM
Motion Pictures

TUESDAY NIGHT
Victor Moore in The Clown

Five Reels
THURSDAY NIGHT 

Ann Pennington in Sussie Snowflakes
Five Reels 

SATURDAY NIGHT
Pauline Frederick in The World's 

Great Snar^e 
Five Reels
ADMISSION

Prices 5 and 10 for all. 
Doors open 7.30 {Pictures Start Prompt 

ly at 7.45; Second Picture at 9.00

AAAAAAAA AA A AAAAAAAAAA

good thitig*

AN EASY WAY TO PAY

Your Insurance Premium
You can ascertain the amount of your 

premium for each year.
Divide this amount by 12, 24 or 52 to 

make, respectively, either monthly, semi 
monthly or weekly deposits in our sav 
ings department.

At the end of 12,24 or 52 deposits you 
will have enough and more with interest 
to make your payment on your insur 
ance premium.

Many others have adopted this plan 
and have found it to be "just the thing." 
Costs you nothing. We pay you to do 
it 3 per cent, interest.

BANK OF SOMERSET
PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND



RUSE OF A CHINAMAN.

-T

Ctovir Way H» Got Around th» Law
and Gainad His Case. 

A cemetery is the one sacred spot in 
China. To desecrate such a place is 
the worst of crimes. Some years since 
there lived in a village on the plain of 
the Yellow river a man called Tu. His 
'little farm furnished him with a com 
fortable living, but nothing more. Like 
ail farms in that part of China, there 
was no fence to separate his fields 
from those of his neighbors. One of 
these neighbors was a rascal, wno, 
knowing Mr. Tu to be of mild disposi 
tion, resolved to impose upon him by 

plowing a few furrows of Mr. Tu's 
land and thus incorporating it with his 
own. This act did not pass unobser^ad, 
but Mr. Tu was cautious as well as 
mild. He knew' that litigation came 
Ugh and was uncertain. "Better," he 
eaid to himself, "to endure the wrong 
than to suffer loss of both land and 
money."

The next year the neighbor repeated 
the experiment and plowed up a few 
more furrows. Again Mr. Tu consult 
ed with himself and determined, as 
previously, that law was too expensive 
ft luxury for him.

The neighbor, encouraged by this 
complaisance, continued to add to his 
own acres at the other's expense. At 
length he became so bold as to incor 
porate in this way the family ceme 
tery, where were buried Mr. Tu's an 
cestors. *

Then Mr. Tu saw the chance for 
which he had been waiting. By plow- 
Ing up this cemetery the neighbor had 
committed sacrilege. The only diffi 
culty was that the punishment was so 
 eyere that It might not be possible. 
unless he was careful, to get his. neigh 
bor punished at all For the law was 
that if the magistrate should take no 
tice of the suit he would have to send \ 
mp a report to his superiors at the cap 
ital of the province and request that 
proper punishment be inflicted upon 
himself, seeing that so heinous a crime 
had been committed in the district for 
which he was responsible.

Accordingly Mr. Tu brought the- mat 
ter before the magistrate in a way 
that did not involve that official. He 
brought accusation against his father, 
jrho was dead, for having moved bis 
grave off his son's land to that of the 
encroaching neighbor instead of abid- 
fag In the cemetery where he properly 
.belonged!

The Chinese love humor and greatly 
admire shrewdness. When, therefore, 
the magistrate read this amazing doc 
ument he smiled with genuine'appre 
ciation of Mr. Tu's cleverness, called 
Hp the offending neighbor, made him 
restore all the land he had appropri* 
ated and punished him with due sever 
ity for his robbery. Youth's Compan 
ion.

FEROCITY ON THE STAGE.
Salvini •• Othello Was a Terror to Hi*

Desdomona.
So abandoned was Salvini at times 

that it .was difficult to hc-licve tbat th 
force was at all governable.. Though 
there \vould.bave been time just be 
fore the fifth yet to run over my im- 
portauL scene with him, it was not 
doue. *In tliis act 1 >esdemona's bed 
was placed in what seemed from in 
front to be* un alcove, but the alcove 
was not boxed in. tind I could stand 
right up ngninst tuo bed.

Before the act began Miss Brooklyn, 
who played Desdemona with sweetness 
and appealing: grace, implored Salvini 
to be'gentle. "Now, Mr. Salvini," she 
begged, "do be careful, won't you?" 
He playfully promised. When, after 
she was asleep, he drew the curtains of 
the bed aside and gazed down upon 
her I stood within five feet of him.

The scene that ensued was at such 
close range very poignant. I did not 
wonder that she had implored him to 
be gentle. As he was choking her with 
the pillows she kept gasping in broken 
whispers of real terror between her 
heard outcries aflfl moans: "Oh, Mr. 
Salvini! Please, please, Mr. Salvini!"

Sickened and fascinated, I watched 
Mm, and I did not make connection 
with the real world again until Emilia 
 that vigorous and intelligent adtress, 
Mrs. Bowers made her round off 
scene at the back of the stage, calling. 
"Murder, murder!" Then I rushed 
headlong;to lago, for I knew that J 
must shortly go on.

Of what happened that first night I 
have no clear picture. I .was dazed by 
the sudden transition from the dark 
ness where I had stood and seen Des 
demona strangled a few feet away to 
the torches of the stage and a world 
which in comparison to the one I had 
Just left was palpable acting. Docile 
ly. I hurried after lago and took nrjr ap 
pointed place, But I should nor have 
been in it wheo the time came had not 
terror rooted me rather than glvep me 
legs, for the ferocity with which 
Othello ran at lago and the rage that 
distorted his features were unexam 
pled. It was one thing to have seen 
it directed elsewhere and another to 
find it plunging your way. "A Super 
With Salvini," by Algernon Tassin/ln 
Scribner's.

THE HISTORIC SCHOENBRUNN.
of

CULTIVATE JUDGMENT.
Without

Effective Danger Sign. 
A contractor, who has pbserved that 

pedestrians pay Tittle attention to signs 
lias evolved a new plan to guard against 
accidents to "innocent bystanders." A 
 team .shovel working many feet below 
the surface of the street attracts scores 
of persons daily. They stop, lean over 
fhe board railing around the excava 
tion and stare. Sometimes the crowd 
jets so large that there is danger of the 
failing giving way and plunging them 
into the excavation. "Danger" signs 
don't worry them; hence the new idea 
«f the contractor. He has smeared the 
top of the railing with tar and grease. 
Now persons who never shudder at the 
"danger" sign flee from the grease 
menace as if it were poison. Philadel 
phia North American.

Fanny Crosby's Memory. 
v The blind hymn writer, Fanny Cros- 
by, who immortalized herself with 
"Safe In the Arms of Jesus," was ca 
pable of the most amazing exhibitions 
of "inability to forget."

On one occasion she contracted to 
supply a publisher with ninety hymns. 
She composed forty-five of these, sim 
ply storing them in her memory with 
out committing a word to paper. When
-she bad finished the forty-fifth she be 
gan to dictate them, going right through 
without a pause. She then did the
 amewith the other forty-five. London 
Answers. ^_________

To Prevent Draft.
To keep windows open and yet feel 

ao draft while sleeping take an old 
sheet or a piece of cloth as long as the 
bed, and about a yard and a half wide. 
Fasten a loop of tape or elastic to the 
corners of one lengthwise edge, loop
 ver the posts at the head and foot of 
bed on side next to the window and 
you have a screen that will keep off all 
draft, but still give plenty of fresh air.
 St Louis Post-Dispatch.

Ma Enters the Game.
"What do you want, ma?'
"You must go to the grocery store at 

ence and get a pound of butter."
"But, ma. we're playln' war, an' I'm 

leadin' our army against the enemy."
"I^ver mind. Play the commissary 

department has been shot to pieces 
and go after that butter."- Birming 
ham Age-Herald.

It Intellect and Knowledge 
Accomplish Little.

Intelligence, Knowledge and Judg 
ment were strolling along one dny 
when they came to a young baby sleep- 
bag by the roadside.

"Here's a chance to do some good," 
said Intelligence. "That youngster ap 
peal's to be a splendid specimen of hu 
manity. Suppose we,serve him during 
his lifetime."

"All of us?" asked Judgment.
"Why not?" said Knowledge. "By 

combining: we shall be able to produce 
a very superior person. I second the 
motion."

Some moments later when the baby 
rubbed his eyes upon a new world be 
found himself equipped with Intelli 
gence, Knowledge and Judgment.

Many years later the three were 
again out for a stroll.

"By the way," said Knowledge as 
they came to a spot at the roadside, 
"do you remember that long ago we 
three agreed to serve a certain young 
ster?"

"Perfectly," said Intelligence. "The 
curious thing about it all is that, al 
though he is a perfectly good human 
being and respected by all, he has nev 
er amounted to much has never ac 
quired that supreme distinction which 
he should have received witn us three 
backing him up."

Judgment was silent^ They both 
turned to him.

"How do you account for it?" they 
asked.

"I account for it quite simply," said 
Judgment. "I agreed temporarily to 
go in with you and serve him because 
there was a majority against me. But 
it didn't seem to me fair that be should 
have s6 much, so I after a little quietly 
withdrew and left him to be served by 
only you two." Life.

Austria's Royal Palace the Scene
Many Dramatic Events. 

Less than three miles southwest of 
the Rlngstrasse, which surrounds the 
inner city of Vienna, is the impressive 
pile of masonry known as Schnciibnmii, 
where some of the most dramatic epi 
sodes in the history of Austria have 
been staged ajid where Emperor Fran 
cis Joseph'* death brought to a close a 
phenomenal reteii of sixty-eight years. 
A National Geographic society bulletin 
gives the following description of the 
royal summer residence and some of 
the episodes which have had a regal 
setting there:

"With its more than 1,400 rooms 
Schoenbruim is a splendid example of 
imperial residence modeled on the 
standard of the great palace at Ver 
sailles. One of the striking peculiari 
ties of this home of Austria's royal 
family, however, is that instead of 
crowning an eminence it is built on low 
ground/while the magnificent park of 
nearly oOO acres -> occupies the high 
ground, rising gradually from the pal 
ace doors until it terminates on a hill 
adorned with a beautiful colonnade 
called the Gloriette.

"Three important events of the Na 
poleonic era were staged in the im 
perial apartments of Schoenbrunn. The 
first was the treaty of 1805, signed here 
by Napoleon and Haugwitz, the latter 
acting for the king of Prussia. By this 
document Napoleon inflicted a humiliat 
ing diplomatic defeat on the Prussian 
statesman, who agreed to surrender 
Cleves. Ansbach and Neuchatel to 
France in exchange for Hanover, 
whereas be had come to see the em 
peror .for the express purpose of deliv 
ering an ultimatum demanding the 
return pf Hanover. In the same yeflr 
(Dec. 27) Napoleon issued the procla 
mation of Schoenbrunn, in which the 
Bourbon dynasty in Naples was declar 
ed at an end.

"Four years after Haugwitz's humili 
ation a second treaty of Schoenbrunn 
was signed, the principals this time 
being Napoleon and Francis I., the 
Austrian emperor, who less than a year 
later was to become the father-in-law 
of the 'upstart Corsican.'

"On this occasion the emperor of the 
French again drove a hard bargain, 
but this time his antagonist had no 
alternative, for the Austrian army had 
just sustained the crushing defeat at 
Wagrnm. The vanquished nation was 
forced to give up Salzburg, a portion 
of upper Austria and extensive terri 
tory in Carinthia, Carniola, Croatia and 
along the Adriatic seaboard. In addi 
tion, Francis was compelled to relin 
quish that shore of the booty which 
had fallen to Austria in the third dis 
memberment of Poland (1795).

"One of the most pathetic scenes ever 
witnessed within the walls of this 
palace erected by Maria Theresa was 
the final hour in the life ef the un 
happy Due de Reichstadt, son of Na 
poleon and the Austrian archduchess 
Marie Louise. The 'Eaglet,' as be was 
called, was just twenty-one when he 
died of tuberculosis in a room once 
occupied by bis illustrious father on 
one of the occasions when he held 
Schoenbrunn as his military headquar 
ters. A perhaps too highly colored and 
historically warped but superbly ap 
pealing picture of this deathbed has 
been given to the world by the distin 
guished poet-playwright of France, 
Edna on d Rostand, in bis widely known 
drama of 'L'Aiglon.'

"One of the novel features of Schoen 
brunn is its amazing number of kitch 
ens  139."
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Fevirrishness

For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always

Bears the 
Signature 

of

For Over

Baltimore, Chesapeake and Atlantic 
Railway Company
RAILWAY DIVISION

Schedule effective Monday, Nov. 27, 1916.
EAST BOUND.

9 »
tP. M. tA. M.

Lv. Baltimore............. 4 00
Salisbury..............

Ar..Ocean City............
963 

1056 
P.M.

12 Oft 
111 
P. M,

WEST BOUND.
6 10 

t A.M. tP. M. 
Lv.Ocean City............. 620 243

Salisbury .............. 7 39 4 00
Ar. Baltimore..:........... j 15

P. M. P. M. 
tDaily except Sunday.

T. MURDOCH L E. JONES.
Gen. Pass. Agent Div. Pass; Atrt. 

WILLARD THOMPSON. General Manager.

35 M

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

Thirty Years

CSSTORU
TMC OKNTAUH OOWMNV. NEW YOUR CITY.

N. Y., Phila. & Norfolk R. R."Cape Charles Route'

Train Schedule in effect Jan. 2d, 1917
SOUTH BOUND TRAINS

449 81 451'455 463
LEAVE . p. M. A. M. A. u. A. M. p. M.

New York (Penna. Station)............ 900 100 800 1208
Philadelphia............................ 1114 535 958 300
Wilmington............................ 1201a.ni. 700 1042 345
Baltimore.............................. 1010 p. m. 4 10 t9 00 143

A. M. A. M. P. U. P. M.
307 830 1055 130 712
320 843 1110 143 726
338 910 1140 203 753
565 235 M 20 1050
815 620 "620
920 725 "725

A. M. A. M. P. M. P. M P. M.
18.00 a. m. on Sundays 

On Sundays Train 455 arrives at Cape Charles 4.40. Old Point 6.40 and Norfolk 7.45 p.rn

Delmar.... ............................
Salisbury...............................
PRINCESS ANNE....................
Cape Charles.......................AB.
Old Point..............................
Norfolk............................. ..

LEAVE 
Norfolk.............
Old Point...........
Cape Charles........
PRINCESS ANNE. 
Salisbury...........
Delmar.............

NORTH BOUND TRAINS
458 460 

A. M. A. M.

656
739
756

800 
1055 . 
1134 
12 08p.m.

462 
A. M. 
800 
S45 

1055
1 27p. m.
149
210

80 
p. M.

600
802
840

Ar.850

450
P. M.
600
700
905 

1147
1223a.m. 
1248

CREDITORS This is to give notice 
that the subscribers have obtained from the 

Orphans' Court for Somerset County letters of 
administration on the estate of '

JOHN T. DASHIELL,
late of Somerset county, deceased. All person 
bavin? claims against said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers there 
of, to the subscribers on or before the

Seventh Day of May. 1917,
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefits of said estate. All persons indebted to said 
estate are requested to make immediate payment. 

Given under our hands this 30th day of October. 
1916.

' - WILLIAM D. DASHIELL. 
CHARLES M. DASHIELL, 

Administrators of John T. Dashiell, deceased 
True Copy. Test:

LAFAYETTE RUARK. 
11-7 Register of Wills.

MOTICE TO CREDITORS. This is to give no- 
 "  ^ tice that the subscribers have obtained from the 
Orphans' Court of Somerset County letters of ad 
ministration on the estate of

MARGARET ALICE CARROLL, 
late of Somerset county, deceased. All persona 
having claims against said deceased., are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same,with vouchers thereof, 
to the subscribers on or before the

Twelfth Day of March, 1917, 
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefits of said estate. All persons indebted to said 
estate are requested to make immediate payment. 

Given under our hands this 5th day of Sen- 
tember. 1916.

E. CLAY TIMANUS and 
IDA B. WALLER,

Adm'rs c. t. a. of Margaret' Alice Carroll, dec'd. 
True Copy. Test: ,

LAFAYETTE RUARK. 
9-12__________________Register of Wills.

The Baltimore News
An Independent Newspaper

:**.*.*.*.*.«**

A. M. P. M. P. M.
WUminrton.................. ..Ar. 1109 8 49 4 42
Philadelphia ......................11 56 508 627
Baltimore.......................... 1239p.m523 706
New York......................... 200 800 800

p. M. P. M. P. M.

A. M.
400
455
558
750

A. M.

CRISFIELD BRANCH Southward CRISFIELD BRANCH Northward
Leave A. M. p. M. P. M.   Leave A. M. P. M P. M.

King's Creek........ 916 215 BIO Crisfield.............. 600 1220 645
Ar.Crisfield......... 1000 800 860 Ar. King's Creek..... 645 106 736

No Sunday trains on this Branch Road
NM. 449. 456, 462. 450 daily. Noa. 81.451. 463. 458. 460. 80. daily except Sunday.

ROBERT B. COOKE Traffic Manager. C. I. LEIPER. Superintendent.

Forever at Him.
Newitt Funny! I always associate 

joor wife with a certain episode in my 
«wn life. There's just one thing she 
always reminds me of  Henpeck I 
irish I could say that There's lota of 
ibiilgs she always reminds me of.  
Philadelphia Press.

Impedimenta.
Floorwalker. -Good morning. Ton 

wish to do some shopping, I presume. 
Bride (with hubby) Yes. Floorwalker 
 Step up to the smoking room and. the 
ln»y there will give you a check for 
jour husband. Exchange.

A grateful dog is,J>etter than an un 
grateful man. SaadJ.

Palisades of the Hudson.
The Palisades are slowly changing. 

To the traveler of a hundred years 
ago they were a sheer cliff of cfean 
rock rising in a perpendicular line from 
the water's edge nearly a .thousand 
feet. Now. they are buttressed at the 
foot by immense deposits of broken 
rock which frosts have peeled from 
the cliff. Gradually this buttress is 
growing higher.

The upward growth of this support 
ing pile is due 'to the trees evergreens 
of various kinds which have grown 
seemingly right out of the rocks. New 
York Sun.

Mapping Our Country. 
Although the jreological survey has 

been busily at work for thirty-five 
years, only about 40 per cent of the 
land of the United States is yet accu 
rately mapped. W. M. Daris of Har 
vard university remarks in Science that 
at the present rate it will take about a 
century to complete the map.

Open to Conviction..
"Do you, Mr. Stacks, think that a 

rich man can go through the eye of a 
needle?" . C

"I don't know. I will, however, ad 
mit that my lawyers have dragged me 
through sonic very small loopholes."  
Puck. __________

How It Works.
Mrs. Crawford Her mother slaved 

all her life in order to give her an ed 
ucation. Mrs. Crabshaw Now she's 
turned around and is trying to educate 
her mother. Life. ____

OVERLAND & WILLYS KNIGHT

AUTOMOBILES
Touring Cars, $615, $695, $1125, $1145

Fours and Sixes
Roadsters, $595, $675, $1095

Call or Write for Further Information
GARAGE AND WORK SHOP

EXPERT MECHANIC IN CHARGE
Call for Estimates

J. B. CULLEN MOTOR CO.
POCOMOKE CITY, MARYLAND

Telephone 96

Published Every Afternoon 
Including Sunday

A Newspaper for the Home 
For the Family Circle

Covers thoroughly the news of the 
City, State and Country. Complete 
Market Reports of same day reach 
you by mail early next morning. 
Buy it from your local newsdealer 
or order it by mail.

One Month One Year!;!!
$Daily................25 $3.00
Daily and Sunday :.. 30 $3.50

The Baltimore News
Baltimore Maryland

CRYING FOR HELP
Lots But

. Optimistic Gadsby. s 
 'Gadsby has always wanted to live

in a cottage by the sea. That's the
dream of his life." 

"And I presume fate has doomed
him to end his days in a flat?" 

"Yes. But Gadsby is an optimistic
fellow. He still clings to the marine
glasses he bought years ago." Blrming
ham Age-Herald.

Bad Habits
Those who breakfast at eight o'clock 

or later, lunch at twelve and have din 
ner at six are almost certain to be troubl 
ed with indigestion. They do not allow 
time for one meal to digest before tak 
ing another. Not less than five hours 
should elapse between meals. If you 
are troubled, with indigestion correct 
your habits and take Chamberlains Tab 
lets, and may reasonably hope for a 
quick recovery. These tablets strength 
en the stomach and enable it to perform 
its functions naturally. Obtainable 
everywhere.

IfAdvertltementl

Of It In Princess. Anne 
Daily Growing Less

The kidneys often cry for help.
Not another organ in the whole body 

more delicately constructed;
Not one more important to health.
The kidneys are the filters of the 

blood.
When they fail the blood becomes 

foul and poisonous.
There can be no health where there 

is poisoned blood.
Backache is one of the frequent indi 

cations of kidney trouble.
It is often the kidney's cry for help. 

Heed it.
Read what Doan's Kidneys Pills have 

done for overworked kidneys.
Read what Doan's have done for Prin 

cess Anne people.
Mrs. James A. Hayman, Beechwood 

street, Princess Anne, says: "I was in 
a bad way about two years ago with a 
severe backache, which caused me un 
told pain. Whenever I stooped over and 
then tried to straighten up, sharp pains 
like the thrust of a knife struck me in 
the small of my back. I was very mis 
erable until I heard of Doan's kidney 
Pills and used a box. I was rid of the 
trouble."

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't sim 
ply askfor a kidney remedy get Doan's 
Kidney Pills-the same that Mrs. Hayman 
bad. Foster-Milburn Co., Proprietors, 
Buffalo, N.Y. ,

[Advertisement) >
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Established 1773

THE DAILY AMERICAN
Terms by Mail, Postage Prepaid

Daily, one month..................................... .25
Daily and Sunday, one month.......... 1.............. .40
Daily, three months ................................. .75
Daily and Sunday, three months...... ............... 1.15
Daily, six months.................................... 1.50
Daily and Sunday, six months........................ 2.25
Daily, one year................................./.... 3.00
Daily, with Sunday Edition, one year................. 4.50
Sunday Edition, one year............. ............... 1.50

THE TWICE-A-WEEK AMERICAN
The Cheapest and Best Family Newspaper Published

ONLY ONE DOLLAR A YEAR
Six Months, SO Cents

THE TWICE-A-WEEK AMERICAN is published in two issues, 
Tuesday and Friday mornings, with the news of the Week in compact 
shape. It contains interesting special correspondence, entertaining ro 
mances, good poetry, local matter of general interest and fresh miscel 
lany suitable for the home circle. A carefully edited Agricultural Depart 
ment and full and reliable Financial and Market Reports are special features

CHAS. C. FULTON & CO. 
FELIX AGNUS, Manager and Publisher

AMERICAN OFFICE BALTIMORE, MD.
****<'<'<'<"><"!•*•><"* <"H"H" • * *** *<<<<»»»» a»t"H'**********<">»*

The Baltimore Star
The Leading Evening Paper 

of the South
The Baltimore Star, established August 17,1908, 

by the publishers of The Baltimore American, hae 
won its place as the representative evening paper 
pf the South. It gives more news and more read 
ing matter than any other afternoon paper in 
Maryland. Itis_ especially rich in departments  
financial, sporting, society, children, women, and 
to these departments the best writers of America 
are regular contributors. The Star is the great 
home paper, with something for every member of 
the family. It is a cheerful newspaper, with 
plenty of entertainment. Those who try it kee_ 
on taking it.

The Star is elaborately illustrated. It has the 
first photgraphs of important events. Its portraits 
of leading men and women are unequaled.

The Star has two great newsservices, with wires 
direct to its offices from all parts of the world. The 
Star has a wireless equipment. It uses every mod 
ern invention and the best enterprise to get all the 
news

The Star is different from other Southern papers > 
It has a quality of its own.

ONE CENT A COPY. One month. 25 cent 
three months, 75 cents; one year. $3. / .

Address

FELIX AGNUS, Manager and Publisher
C. C. FULTON <ft CO., 

American Building Baltimore Maryland

TO WORK

When you install 
one of these pumps 
you get lasting satis 
factory service. For 
40 years we have 
been building pumps 
fitted for wells. JJ^J

i'VAW^

RED JAC

IS*

**$%&

When we fit a pump 
for a well there is no 
guess work   It 
correct, because
-WE KNOW HOW-
Catolog on Request. 

Sold by Pealers
Kanawha Pomp Works
9 W. Pratt St, Baltimore, Md.

RAWUNGS IMPLEMENT 
COMPANY

Baltimore, Md.
Tda.nufa.r,t«rtrs and

Dealers i» 
Implements

Stt.-s 1 Maa, T Tsim. 1 Harr.w
.ND. ;; iuj 12 coulters, 5:4.00 Vehicles

Tell your needs to us or to your 
dealer, but insist on Rawlirgs Goods.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C A S.T O R I A



TERROR
Times During Which Law and Or 

der Are Dethroned.

WHEN CITIES GO STARK MAD.

This Has Happened Many Times In 
Different Lands, the Most Notable 
Example Being Frenzied Paris In the 
Revolution and In the Commune.

During the insurrection in Ireland, 
' which had its center In the historic old 

capital of that Ion? troubled isle and 
which resulted in the execution of sev 
eral of Its leaders, including Sir Roger 

. Casement^ Dublin went mad stark, 
raving mad. It Is a way cities have 
sometimes. Then, just as single indi- 
dlduals do when smitten with insanity, 
they perpetrate all sorts of horrible 
deeds that in their saner momenta they 
would be the fir*t to "epudiate and con 
demn.

Paris was attacked by just such a 
violent fit of mental aberration during

- the stormy and blood soaked days of 
the revolution and again immediately 
after the last Franco-German war. 
Her revolutionists in the latter event 
called themselves Communists, and 
these frenzied people did pretty much 
as did the Dublin insurrectionists that 
is to say, they seized public buildings, 
threw up street barricades and in 
trenched themselves in open strategic

* spaces. The result in the end, too. 
was the same. They were overpowered 
by the regular troops, and the bulk of 
them were killed or made prisoners, 
but not until a fourth part of Paris 
had been laid in rains, property worth 
£32,000,000^ being destroyed.

To ifcd anything In London approxi 
mating to the Dublin madness we 
mast go back to the year 1780, when 
Lord George Gordon's armed rioters 
held England's capital at their mercy 
for several days. On this occasion 
Newgate jail was stormed and set on 
fire, after the prisoners had been re 
leased, the Bank of England was be 
sieged and hundreds of houses, 
churches, shops -and other buildings 
were set on fire and destroyed.

Bristol's turn came fifty years later, 
during the reform agitation of 1831. 
The city, long seething with political 
excitement, suddenly exploded like a 
powder magazine to which a lighted 
match is applied, and in the course of 
a day and night 500 of her citizens 
were killed by the military or burnt 
to death in thexflres they themselves 
had kindled, and most of her princi 
pal-buildings, including the mansion 

.house, the bishop's palace and above 
100 shops and private dwellings, were 
heaps of blackened ruins.

In 1839, Newport, Monmouthshire,
  underwent a similar experience, but 

the mayor called out the.troops with 
^ommendable promptitude, and after 
; brief but^loody conflict In the mar 

ket; square the maddened rioters fled, 
leaving the place a shambles. Of 
what a fiery Welsh mob Is capable, 
however, when It is allowed to get out 
of hand, was shown in 1882 at Trede- 
gar, in the same county, when the 
miners there, infuriated by an attack 
made on a Protestant religious meet- 
Ing by some Irish Roman Catholics, 
stormed the quarter of the town in 
which the latter lived and literally 
wiped It off the face of the earth.

In 1913 five white mechanics work- 
Ing underground at the New Klelnfon- 
tein mine, near Johannesburg, were 

v asked to-assent to an alteration of 
hours that would involve their work 
ing for the future on Saturday after 
noons. They refused and were dis 
missed, whereupon practically all the 
white miners on the Rand came out on 
strike.

That week saw Johannesburg given 
up to scenes similar to those enacted 
in Dublin. Bands of armed madmen 
fought the soldiers with-rifles, -with re 
volvers, with dynamite bombs. The I 
railway station w^set on fire and de 
stroyed. The offices of the Star news- ! 
paper were blown to pieces with giant i 
powder. To venture into the streets i 
was to gamble with death. In the end, j 
of course, the military got the upper 
hand they always do but not until 
some 200 of the strikers and theu: sym 
pathizers had been killed and wounded. 

Hunger sometimes drives cities crazy. 
The people suffer until they feel they 
can suffer no longer. Then the mad 
ness mounts into their brains, and 
things terrible things happen. Milan, 
for instance, went mad from this cause 
in 1898 owing to the long continued 
scarcity and dearness of bread. Gaunt, 
skeleton like women, stripped to the 
waist, led the rioters and urged them 
by fanatic cries and gestures to try 
conclusions with the soldiers.

Milan ran red with blood. In one 
short afternoon eighty-two of the hun 
ger maddened people were shot dead. 
Many hundreds were wounded. Not a 
baker's shop in the city escaped being 
looted, and most,of them were utterly 
destroyed into the bargain. But in the 
end the people got their way. The 
price of bread was reduced.

Belfast has periodical crazy fits. One 
of the worst occurred (In 1886, when 
.eleven people were killed outright and 
more, than 200 were wounded. 
J^New .York city, too, had'a flash of 
Jjis kUid during the draft riots of July 

"13 to 16, 1863. London Tit-Bits.

•kin,"
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Jted Rubber Boot.

Greatest Boots 
You Ever Wore

After you wear the first 
pair of Lambertville Rubber 
Boots, the chances are you'll 
never again buy any other 
kind. They give the longest 
wear, greatest comfort and 
have the kind of rubber that 
water can't rot.

UBBER FOOTWEAR
i» made in four brands: "Snag-Proof' (til duck). "Redskins" (red rubber), 
"L" (duck vamp) and "Lamco" (pure cum with ribs). The "Redskin*." 
shown here, are made throughout from red rubber with double-thick bull, red 
sole and heeL On account of its great wearing qualities red rubber is becoming 
more and more popular. If yon can't locate the Lainbertvillo dealer in your 
town, write us and~We wulsee that you are supplied. Send for booklet.

LAMBERTVILLE RUBBER COMPANY, Lambertville, N. J.

Buy Your School and 
Office Supplies at

The Big Stationery Store 
MEYER & THALHEIMER
10-12 N. Howard Street, Baltimore, Md.

DEPARTMENTS:
PRINTING and ENGRAVING, 
OFFICE FURNITURE, * 
FILING DEVICES Wood and Steel 
SCHOOL FURNITURE and SUPPLIES 
COMMERCIAL and SOCIAL STATIONERY, 
BLANK BOOKS

POWER OF FROST.
Fal! «f • Fifty Ton Bowlder of Granite 

In the Yosemite.
Delicate frost tracings on the win- 

dowpanos seem to be the work of fan 
ciful and harmless sportiveness, but 
the hand that forms them is capable of 
greater deeds and other kinds.

An official of the geological survey 
tells of au experience that must have 
been wonderfully impressive to the 
spectator. IJe had !>eon si/ending some? 
weeks in exploring the Yoseinite valley 
and the "g^eat rocks," like El Capltan. 
that wall it in.

Standing one day of late autumn 
about the i;«iddle of the valley, he was 
startled by n report like a cannon shot, 
which (11 leu the whole valley with 
echoes that roared and boomed., re 
plied and multiplied, in a long continu 
ed, glorious tumult.

As the deafening sound died away In 
sullen mutterings under the visor of El 
Capitan the spectator was able to dis 
tinguish the point of attack by the long, 
clattering descent of a vast quantity 
of rock.

The night had been a cold one in the 
valley, and on the 7,000 and 8,000 foot 
levels of the upper rim the temperature 
must have dropped almost to zero.

Frost, working quietly with hi.s Archi 
medean lever, had just succeeded in 
shifting from the shoulder of the senti 
nel a trifle of fifty tons or so of granite. 
For near a thousand feet the bowlder 
fell sheer, swift and silent: then, strik 
ing the cliff, it burst like a bomb, shat 
tered into a myriad flying shards and 
splinters and dislodged a smother of 
fragments that trickled down to the 
valley In a stream that lasted for min 
utes.

Then from the spot where the bowld 
er had struck dust began to rise into 
the sunny air, slowly building up like 
a cummer cloud and every bit as snowy. 
It was the flour of granite, powdered 
Instantaneously by the terrific shock.

IMPORTANT PART OF THE WORK 
OF THE COUNTY DEMON 

STRATION AGENT.

NERVE OF A STEEPLEJACK.

FLOUR, MEAL and MILL FEEDS
Bring your grain to our mill for exchange and get 

THE BEST FLOUR IN TOWN
If you are buying Flour try a bag 
of'PAMCO/' It wil please you

We manufacture Flour^Meal and all kinds o Feed

The Princess Anne Milling Co.1
Princess Anne, Maryland

His Coolness and Resource In a Time
of Extr«m« Peril.

Ordinary people standing on a nar 
row ledge whence they can see down 
200 or 300 feet are so appalled by the 
danger of falling that their nerves give 
way, their bodies flinch and there 
comes to some at least an impulse to 
end the mental strain by a leap Into 
the gulf. But the steeplejack Is Indif 
ferent to height and proximity to the 
abyss.

The coolness and resource of these 
men were never better shown than in 

j a case which happened in upper New 
York state a few years ago. A steeple 
jack had flown bis kite over a chimney 
and subsequently drawn himself up to 
the top. lie was just beginning bis In-

 ^ ^  i^M^aaa^^p^ j spection of the work when by some 
*~ mishap he dropped his rope and was 

left, like St Simeon Stylites, alone on 
his pillar.

Attempts were made to. fly another 
kite over him, but the wind bad drop 
ped. There were Iron ladders Inside 
the chimney, but the fires would, have 
to be drawn and the chimney let cool 
for hours.

The steeplejack was then seen to un 
lace one of his shoes, take off the long 
blue stocking worn by such workmen 
and set to work carefully to unravel it, 
knotting the pieces of yarn together 
when necessary.

He then fastened a stone to the end, 
plumbed the depth, picked the other 
stocking to pieces and added it to the 
first length of yarn and let it down far 
enough to meet a tall ladder, from 

he drew up first a piece of 
strong string, next a rope and theu 
after completing his inspection of the 
chimney top lowered himself to the 
gi-ound.~I.os Angeles Times.

ADDS TO SCHOOL INTEREST

CLEARLY SHOWN IN ANNUAL RE
PORTS OF COUNTY DEMON 

STRATION AGENTS.

To

ESSENTIAL TO DEVELOPMENT

Enables Farmers To Aid Themselves 
an<| Each Other In Solv 

ing Their Prob 
lems.

College Park, Md., Jan. IS. The 
provement of farming methods an& 
conditions in Maryland during th« 
year pact as Indicated through the re 
ports of the several county demo«r 
etration agents has been measured t» 
a large extent by the growth of farm 
ers' organizations In their various sec 
tions. Although steady and consistent 
Improvement has resulted in most sec 
tions where the individual demonstra 
tor has carried out his work success 
fully, the best results are being ob 
tained where the^ progressive farmer* 
of a neighborhood hare joined with 
the County Agent in forming a loea* 
farmers' club, grange, or communitjr 
association. Through co-operation wftk 
such fanners' organizations the influ 
ence of the County Agent is much la- 

Agents under the leadership of the ' creased. There is a better understand* 
State College of Agriculture have done j tag of his work, questions are freely 
and are doing. Even more Important asked and answered, and the average

Recognized As Necessary 
the Agricultural Develop 

ment Of the 
State.

College Park, Md., Jan. 25. Tht 
records of the Extension Service fo* 
the past year show that one of the 
most important pieces of work done by 
the County Demonstration Agents of 
the state has been the training of our I 
country boys in profitable methods of 
farming. In no section of the country 
has greater interest been aroused or is 
there a sincerer wish on the part of 
all classes of people to see the young 
farmer of tomorrow; properly encour 
aged to educate himself for success 
ful farming. The improvement of corn 
and potato yields by following demon 
stration methods, the growing of more 
profitable pigs, and poultry, making 
money out of the home orchard, these 
are some of the things the young farm- 
en enrolled by County Demonstration

is the revolution it hi causing in the 
way the father and mother feels to 
ward the boy. They are realizing that

fanner goes home to his own labors 
knowing better how to make use of 
the services of his County Agent and

the way to make him happy and con- j along what lines his fellow-farmers 
tented and to wed him to profitable think Improvements'in his farm opera- 
farm life is to give him the oppor-1 tions should be made, 
tunlty to farm for himself, to meet In Harford county, for Instance, 
with other boys, and to have a bank through the influence of the county 
account of his own. True farm part-! grange organization and the several 
nership is fast becoming characteristic local farmers' clubs, the fanners of 
of Maryland and in a future that holds } that section are progressing rapidly in 
a promise of both profit and honor improving farming conditions. Where

Origin of an Old Saying. 
Alauy think that the saying "Blood is 

thicker t'haa water" originated with 
Commodore Tatnall of the United 
States JKIVJ . who assisted the*English 

| in the Chim-se waters, and, in his dis 
patch to his government, justified his 
interference !>y quoting the words* It

many of our boys see something 
worthy of their work and ambition.

In reporting on his work among the 
boyg, County Agent E. F. White, of 
Queen Anne, whioh has held the cham 
pionship for three years, says: "The

here and there, an individual or a 
neighborhood showed commendable 
progress, whole communities, and, in 
fact, the agricultural interests of the 
entire county are awake to the needs* 
of their section. Following the or-

winner in our Queen Anne County ganization of various communities 1»- 
Club, J. Earl Smith, grew 110.5 bush- j the county into clubs, granges, and as- 
els of standardized shelled corn at a sociations, the farmers of Harford 
cost of 15.5 cents per bushel. The! county have organized other associa- 
average yield for the county, according j tions for the promotion of special In 
to official records is 39 bushels per | dustries to which the county ia adapted, 
acre. By carefully selecting and grad- i such as . cow testing, corn breeders*. 
Ing their seed corn, planting only in | and milk producers' associations that 
well-prepared seed -beds, and giving j are already bearing practical fruit in 
frequent shallow cultivation our corn • making farming a better paying busi-
club boys have been able to raise an 
average of 74 bushels to the acre, or 
86 bushels more than the average for

| ness in this section.
The presence and growth of these 

organizations has been especially help-
the county, and at a cost 45 per cent, ful in enabling the farmers of Harford 
of the county average." Nor should county to make the moat Intelligent
we forget to add that the boy who 
raises an average crop of corn like 
the above and puts the profit to his 
account is certain to become a prog-

use of their County Agent, T. E. Mc- 
Laughlin, who has accomplished some 
most helpful work during his first 
year's employment The most recent

ressive farmer in his home county and j«tep in which he has actively co-oper- 
a pupil in his school who sees the ! ftted has been in ttie organization of 
value of education as applied to farm I eleven boys' agricultural olubs in con-
life.

Lime Is Profitably Used.

nee tion with the schools of Harford 
county and with the consent and sop- 
port of the school authorities. In tak 
ing this advanced step, Harford county 
has taken another lohg stride toward

of how we shall

College Park, Md., Jan. 25. Reports 
received by the Agricultural Extension
Service from County Demonstration I """"f .e . ^ . ^ 
Agents in every section of Maryland ke<J the farm boy on the farm. Yet 
indicate that lime is being more and j *Ithout , theu 8tron* backing of local 
more used as a necessary part of sue- farm, rs clubs ,and Z™8™> su<* » for- 
cessful crop production in the State. W&1* step could not have been take. 
In this connection, valuable informa- i or thought of; The bes* suPP°rt tnat

tion regarding the use of lime has any county demonstration agent re-
been issued by the Maryland Agricul- ceives comes from the Progressive

'armers cubs and ^ranges of his conn-tural Experiment StatioH in a circular 
prepared by Nickolas Schmltz, of the 
Agricultural Extension Service. He

^ranges 
tv whom he has convinced of the value
of services and the most practical

is, how 
and

iow?vor, ail 
is to lie fouH<

old English proverb 
in Hay's "Collection

of English Proverbs," published in 1672. 
Walter Scott, too, makes Dnudie Din- 
raont say: "Weol, 'binid's thicker than 
water.' She's welcome to the cheeses 
and the hams, just, the same." Phila 
delphia Press.

Information"

Which Nerve?
"I met James coming from the den 

tist* g this morning and from what he 
said I can't tell whether he got scared 
 or had the dentist go through with it."

"What did he say?"
"Said he lost his nerve.' r  Baltimore 

i American. <

Remember to be calm in adversity. 
 Horace.

The duty of the switchboard operator consists in making 
connections for those who call by number. She is a busy girl 
and if she stopped to answer questions about numbers or other 
matters the service would bo delayed.

Therefore, the Company has provided "Information opera 
tors," whose work is to look up telephone numbers which can 
not be found in the telephone directory. When the operator i Mi :s interest-Did he insult you?

. . * ft ̂f,„ \tn i.........^ f\:,i !.„•! rr>Vn»

 ays: "I'll give you Information/' she is simply following 
Instructions. Please do not ask questions of the operator.

An Offensive Cravat. 
A man once culled upon"'Whistler 

| with a letter of introduction, and an 
i amusing soene followed arising out of 
i the fact thsit the visitor was wearing a 
j red necktie. Whistler declared It in- 
1 terfered with the color scheme of his 
' room ami "put him off" a picture he 
i was painting in quite a different "key." 

Finally he obliged him to take off the 
offending oravnt before he would con 
descend to c-xclmiige anoiher word with 
him.

Fe-ilty In His Diagnosis.
Mrs. Malaprop   Young Sharp will 

have to apologize to me before I speak 
to him agntu.

urges the liberal use of lime, savin?: gthod of developing the- agricultural,. 
"The kind of lime to apply will de- , lnterests of kis territory. On the other 

pend almost entirely upon the relative ! hand- the Maryland farmer who is 
cost of the different forms. The main i making: the latest profitable profit 
function of lime is to correct acidity.- and at the san^ time setting the most 
Any form will do this, but it requires healthy enjoyment out of life -for his 
practically twice as much ground lime- i faniil>' and h^self Is the member of 
atone or oystor shells, and one and < the local timers' club or .grange or 
one-quarter times as much hydrated community association made possible 
lime as burned lime to do the same j through his efforts and intelligent co- 
amount of good. The fineness to '• operation -with his County Demonstra- 
which the raw material is ground de- ! tion. A^ent and hls state College of

termines to a great extent its ef 
fectiveness. The finer the better. - j 

"Whether we should use lime de- i 
rived from limestone or oyster shells j

Agriculture.

• Cooperation Quickens Telephone Service.

THE CHESAPEAKE AND POTOMAC 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

( H. W. CARTY, District Manager. 

Tel. 90QO Salisbury Md.

Planning the Farm Garden.
College Park, Md., Jan. 18. The im- 

depends upon how we are situated i portance of the farm garden to the 
with regard to transportation, since | country household is now being im- 
freight rates are an important item to j pressed on the students of the Mary- 
consider. We cannot say that either j (and State College of Agriculture en- 
source of lime is decidedly better than j rolled in the correspondence course oa 
the other. j regetahle growing. In connection with 

How and When To Apply Lime. j planning the farm garden, the writer, 
"The method of spreading lime will j E- F - Stoddard, says:

depend upon the kind used. If we use 'Long before the time of seed
lump lime we may slack it In a large pile Planting, the size of the plot should 
and spread it with a manure spreader, be secured and a plan of the- garden 
or it may be placed in small piles over flrawn to scals - Tbis wil1 enable the 
the field and after slacking, spread §rower to figure out just how many 
with shovels. If the latter method is ! rows of vegetables he can have, and 
used, 20 pounds heaps (1 peck) placed i a]?o Just where eacb vegetable will be 
20 feet apart each way, or 1 bushel i Planted. Then when planting time 
40 feet each way, will provide about comes, the work can proceed without

one ton per acre. The small piles 
have the advantage over the larger

further difficulty. An architect always 
draws a plan before he builds a house.

ones i* slacking more readily, and on Is 4t not just as important for the gar- 
account of being closer together, will dener to Plan his work beforehand?

Mrs. Malaprop Did he? The last
tini'> I met him I (old him that my uu- _
cle bad loromotor ataxia. and he asked , ~ o^ necessitate It being thrown so far The exact plan of the garden will de- 
me if he whistled at crossings. Stray with ^ shoveig when spreading. Mix-! pend upon the personal tastes of the 
Stories. «   dartVo^ Hmo with finA purth Kcfor« owner and will bo different for each

FOK STYLISH 'AND QUALITY PRINTING Bring 
your orders to the Marylander and Herald Office.

How To Check That Cold
I When it is painful to breathe and fever 
; sends chills up and down your back,you 
are in for a cold. A timely dose of Dr. 
Bell's Pine Tar Honey will stop the 

; sneezes and sniffles. The pine balsam 
loosens the phlegm and clears the bron 
chial tubes, the honey soothes and re 
lieves i the sore throat. The antiseptic 
qualities kill the germ and the conges 
ted condition is relieved. Croup, whoop 
ing cough and chronic bronchial affec 
tions quickly reiieved. At your Drug- 

1st, 2gc. . 2 
lAdverti semen t.]

with the shovels when spreading. Mix 
ing slacked lime with fine earth before 
spreading will make it less disagree 
able to handle.

"If the ground stone or hydrated

Individual.
"Whatever the size of the garden 

may be it should be oblong in shape.
lime be used, the most convenient way that is about twice as long as it Is 
to distribute it will be with a lime wide. Plantings are made in long 
spreader. Caustic lime should never rows, wide apart, to permit of horse 
be mixed with manure or commercial tillage as much as is possible. Here 
fertilizers. Ii is better to plow the every effort should be made to reduce 
manure under and put the lime on top hand labor to the minimum, for time 
of the soil after plov.-ing. if com-   is more expensive to the farmer than 
inercut! fertilizer is used-, the lime i space. The main effort should be to 
should be applied p. few weeks before produce tae best yields with a mlai-

application (if tho fertilizer is mum expenditure of labor, regardleaa 
of the space required.

l^pBBMBiSKif

aSBS'
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Workers For The Blind Elect
Officers of the Maryland Association 

of Workers for the Blind, with one ex 
ception, were re-elected last week at 
the annual meeting of the association, 
held at the Maryland Workshop for the 
Blind, *601 West Fayette street, Balti 
more. Those re-elected were: The Rev. 
Dr. Arthur Chilton Powell, president; 
Miss Minnie E. Hicks, vice-president; 
Mrs. Charles Masbach, secretary; 
George W. Conner, treasurer. Direct 
ors, the officers and Waldo Newcomer 
and Miss Virginia Kelley. The new 
director is Lament Hackett The ad 
visory committee was re-elected and is 
composed of Dr. Powell, John R. Gary, 
Dr. Arthur C. Barrett, George Bellows, 
William H. Davenport and John C. 
Schlipp.

More than $2,000 was received during, 
the year, the greater part of which was 
spent in maintaining Miss Margaret E. 
Cavanaugh, a blind woman, as home 
teacher on the Eastern Shore. Figures 
showed that she made 66 visits during 
the year, and all her traveling was done 
.alone. Dr. Barrett, who is in charge of 
the medical work of the association, 
made 1,200 visits during the year in 
connection with medical treatment for 
the blind. ____________

Quunberlain's Cough Remedy Most 
Effectual

"I have taken a great many bottles 
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and 
every time it has cured me. I have 
found it most effectual for a hacking 
cough and for colds. After taking it 
a cough always disappears," writes
J. R. Moore, Lost Valley, Ga. Obtain 
able everywhere.

fAdvertiwmentJ

SCOTTS 
fMIILSION
OF NORWEGIAN COD LIVER Oil

usually stops a stubborn 
cough or chest cold when 
ordinary specifics fail.

It helps strengthen the 
hings and throat adds 
energy to the blood and 
gives the system the force 
to help resist disease.

Use SCOTT'S 
Refuse Substitutes

Scott & Bowtte. Bloomfield, N. J.

A Great Temperance Rally
On Sunday, January 28th, Hon. 

Wesley L. Jones, United States Senator 
from Washington, will address a great 
Temperance Mass Meeting at the Lyric 
Theatre, Baltimore, at 2:30 in the after 
noon.

Senator Jones will bring a story of 
the benefits of prohibition to a great 
seaport city like Seattle. He will also 
tell of the tremendous reversal of senti 
ment in the cities of the West on the 
prohibition question as evidenced by the 
fact that, when the states of Washing 
ton, Oregon and Colorado went dry in
1915. Denver, Seattle and Portland 
gave large wet majorities; but when in
1916. after ten months of prohibition, 
an effort was made by the wets to 
weaken the prohibition laws in these

three states, all of these cities gave 
overwhelming majorities for prohibi 
tion.

Senator Jones is a forceful speaker 
and comes with all the breeziness of 
the West, filled with a tremendous 
enthusiasm for the. dry movement. 
The meeting is for men only. Admis 
sion free. ^____

Inactivity Causes Constipation
Lack of exercise in the winter is a fre 

quent cause of constipation. You feel 
heavy, dull and listless, your complexion 
is sallow and pimply, and energy at low 
ebb. Clean up this condition at once 
with Dr. Kingrs New Life Pills, a mild 
laxative that relieves the congested in 
testines without griping. A dose before 
retiring will assure you a full and easy 
movement in the morning. 25c at your 
Druggist 2

I Advertisement J

Toronto's new 14-story, $4,000,000 
ttotel, the Devonshire, is to be without 
a bar.  

The Habit Of Taking Cold
With many people taking cold is a 

tiabit,but fortunately one that is easily 
broken. Take a cold sponge bath every 
morning when you first get out of bed  
not ice cold, but a temperature of about 
90 degrees F. Also sleep with your 
windows up. Do this and you will sel 
dom take cold. When you do take 
cold take Chamberlain's Cough Remedy 
and get rid of it as soon as possible. 
Obtainable everywhere

TAdvertiwrnent]

———"———"-J

You Cannot Fool Nature
V ?

It is the Quality of the

PLANT FOOD
That Makes Profitable Crops

n Insure Your Crops By Using -

TILGHMAN'S

J. A. MCALLEN
FANCY GROCERIES AND 
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

HAY AND FEED
All kinds of Country Produce taken in exchange for goods or CASH.

Agent for

SWIFT'S FERTILIZERS
All Grades In Stock

New Brick Store, Near Depot, Princess Anne
^4'4'^*»»*4<**»»-»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»*»**4.»»»» l>»»»».t-»»»^MHiMiH

It's Not Too Late To Enter 
Our Christmas Savings Club

If you failed to fake early advantage of our 
plan for providing yourself with plenty of Christ 
mas money, you need not be discouraged now. 
You and your whole family can. become members 
of the club.

You are envited to enroll and get enough
money to pay your expenses

Next Christmas

By Making Small Deposits Weekly
ASK US VFOR FULL PARTICULARS

PEOPLES BANK
of SOMERSET COUNTY

We Pay 3 per cent, on Savings Deposits 
Safe Deposit Boxes For Rent

K.N.&K. Travelers' Checks 
PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND

FERTILIZERS
COSTS MORE WORTH IT

0 W. B. TIlljHMAN COMPANY,
11 SALISBURY, MARYLAND
LJ   'i \

JL JL JL

*  A NICE, 
FRIENDLY
COFFEE

GUARANTEED
by us to be the 
very best you can 
buy for the price

CONSIDERED THE BEST MEDIUM 
PRICED COFFEE ON THE MARKET

Its goodness, high character and fine, aro 
matic flavor make it a remarkable coffee for the 
price at which it is sold. -
YOU CERTAINLY WILL LIKE "EXCELSIOR."

TURNER BROTHERS CO
Wholesale Distributers. Salisbury, Md.

, a Southern

am Named
^ss^r-^.>»'(:bY> i* .-fa n-jJjfv'

Well, way back in 1901, after I had been 
in this bright, happy world for several 
days, I began to get worried like. I didn't 
Jiave any name.

Folks were calling me "it" and "the new 
one" and "whatdya-call-it." I didn't like 
it a bit. Then one day I heard the Big 
Chief telephoning all his department heads 
to meet in his office.

* *

Pretty soon they all came filing in. Tall 
chaps, short chaps, fat chaps and skinny 
chaps. "Now that he is here," said the 
Big Chief, "what will you name him?"

My! how they wrangled and wrangled

and wrangled. You know, you have heard 
them argue whether He'd be called Jack 
or John or Jim before. Finally, one fellow 
spoke up and said: .
"Why not call him 'SpVEREIGN'? His 
mother was a Virginian, his father an 
aristocrat of the Carolinas. He comes 
from the very best stock. He comes from 
the very sweetest, ripest, mellowest Vir 
ginia and Carolina tobacco. He is being 
raised right in one of the cleanest, whitest, 
healthiest homes on earth. He is a South 
erner born, a Southerner bred, a Southern 
gentleman the king of them all a real
SOVEREIGN.

} The Folks of the South KNOW good blood. r j
The Folks of the South KNOW good tobacco.

SOVEREIGN  the best  is none too good a name." So I was named, friend, 
for I want you as one of my friends, and it means a whole heap when I say 

I am guaranteed by
If you don't like me return me to your dealer and get

* »   v  your money back. I have said it A Southern gentleman is known 
the world over for keeping his word, and I have given you mine.

Sovereign Cigarettes
FOR THE GENTLEMAN OP THE SOUTH
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PARENT-TEACHERS' MEETING NARROW ESCAPE IN A COLLISION
Reorganisation Of The Association 

To Be Held Thursday Night
The Parent-Teachers' Association of 

Washington High School will meet next 
Thursday night, February 1, at 7.80, 
for the purpose of reorganizing. The 
association faas not had a meeting this 
scholastic year, bat the rest of the year, 
spiced with gray matter and energy, 
need not be spent in vain by any means. 
A short time filled to overflowing with 
ideas and action, can result in more 
good than a longer time in which there 
is less application; and perhaps the con 
sciousness that only four or five meet 
ings remain in this year will be an in 
centive to efficient work.

Tnere is no factor in the life of a 
community productive of more good 
than a Parent-Teachers' Association. 
Every citizen should belong to one for 
his own sake, for the sake of his child, 
or for the sake of the teacher. If, a 
citizen is not a patron of a school he 
should do his part to see that an insti 
tution which he supports should be 
.effective and successful. He can offer 
constructive criticism, he can show that 
he is a community man; that he has the 
interests of the community at heart, 
and that he realizes hjs responsibility 
toward his neighbor's children.

The parent should not need any urg 
ing whatever to help in any movement 
or organization which has for its aim 
child welfare. He should be willing 
and anxious to join the Parent-Teachers' 
Association, not because some one wants 
or urges him, but because it aims to 
help the business in which he has put 
the heaviest investment possible, and

Mr. and Bin. R. A, McCormJck In 
Auto Struck By Street Car

Robexdeau A. McCormick, vice-presi 
dent of the firm of McCormick & Co., 
manufacturing chemists and importers 
of teas and spices, and Mrs* Virginia A. 
McCormick, his wife, had a narrow es, 
cape from serious injury last Thursday 
morning when their automobile was 
struck by a southbound Roland Park 
car in front of St. Ignatius' Catholic 
Church, Calvert and Madison streets, 
Baltimore.

Mr. and Mrs. McCormick were bruisec 
and shocked. James Bundy, colored, 
their chauffeur, was thrown from the 
machine and his skull fractured. He

because his support or non support 
-means in a great measure the success 
or f ailufe of his investment his child.

Everybody is invited to come to the 
court room next Thursday night at 7.30 
to the reorganization of the Washington 
High School Parent-Teachers' Associa 
tion. An address will be given by an 
out-of-town speaker and things worth 
while will happen, of which you will 
know nothing unless you are there.

was taken to Mercy Hospital, Jwhere he 
is in a serious condition/ After treat 
ment at the hospital Mr. and Mrs. Mc 
Cormick went to their home at Timo- 
nium, Baltimore county.

The chauffeur was driving the auto 
mobile north on Calvert street behind a 
trolley car. and turned out of the tracks 
in front of St. Ignatius' Church to go 
west on Madison street The Roland 
P.ark car ran into the machine and 
dragged it nearly thirty feet, causing 
it to sideswipe the automobile of Ham- 
mond J. Dugan. The McCormick ma 
chine stopped when it struck a telegraph 
pole, which prevented it  from toppling 
over and probably seriously injuring 
Mr. and Mrs. McCormick.

Dr. Walter D. Wise of the Walbert 
Apartments, was a passenger on the 
trolley car, and he assisted Mr. and 
Mrs. McCormick into Mr. Dugan's 
automobile and sent them to Mercy 
Hospital. Bundy, who was picked up 
unconscious, was placed in a passing 
machine and driven to the hospital. 

William B. Zilon, motorman of the

TO EXPLOIT THE EASTERN SHORE
Plans To Advertise Its Resources To 

The World In Progress
First steps by enterprising Eastern 

Shoremen looking to self-exploitation 
will be taken on February 8th,, when a 
meeting will be held in Boston. The 
call for this meeting, which is now be 
ing prepared, will be signed by repre 
sentative residents of each of the nine 
counties of the Shore. Already Delaware 
and the Eastern Shore of Virginia are 
knocking for admission into the organi 
zation to be formed. One of the first 
questions to arise at the preliminary 
meeting is whether the organization 
shall be limited to the Eastern Shore of 
Maryland or whether it shall infelude 
the whole peninsula.

John W. Staton, of Snow Hill, is the 
organizer of the movement by which 
the modest Eastern Shore shall lift the 
bushel and the whole world shall see its 
light It i» not proposed that a real es 
tate agency* shall be formed. The lines 
on which the promoters of the associa 
tion are proceeding are braider. They 
call for the advertising of the Eastern 
Shore as a "gar/Hm spot," as the mod 
ern "Garden of "Eden," etc. The plans 
as far as discussed may include an or 
ganization similar to the Peninsula Fruit 
Exchange, which has been phenomenal 
ly successful in marketing its fruits, 
vegetables and other products. The im 
provement idea that is beautifying of 
towns, villages and farm buildings may 
also find a place in the plans. The for 
estry idea, of which B. Howard Hainan,

former Eastern Shoreman, is the 
chief exponent in Maryland, may also 
>e brought to the front. Land improve 

ment, by drainage and irn'eation, where 
easible, may also be introduced. East 

ern Shore farmers are awakening to
car, stated that he was proceeding south i

Grange Meeting

his fingers were frostbitten; but he sr *d 
he was still kept at work under threats 
of the captain to kill him. .

This continued, according to McPher 
son, until January 17 of last year, when 
the mate,who was the captain's son,re 
ported that McPherson was unable to 
work. From then until January 22, when

and did not see or expect the machine ' rivers have been storing at their doors i g>« bugeye arrived at Fatrmount Me-
to torn into the tracks. He says the j the muck and mud collected into the ! Phereon remwned m *** forecastle. He

automobile suddenly loomed up in his) low-lying marshes; that this mud is the
path, and before he threw on the brakes top soil washed away by rain, and that

the fact that for thousands of years the

$1,500 VERDICT FOR A DREDGER
William McPhersonSaidHe Worked 

Under Penalty Of Death
The tale of intense suffering of an 

oyster dredger by one of the crew was 
told in the United States District Court, 
Baltimore, last Friday by William Mc- 
Pherson, about 60 years old, who was 
given a verdict by Judge Rose for $1,500 
against Capt. Noah Holland and bis ves 
sel, the * buyeye Ariel. MdPherson's 
hands and feet were frostbitten and all 
his fingers and toes bad to be amputated 
except his left thumb and one toe on his 
left foot. He sued for $20,000 damages. 

On December 31, 1916, McPherson 
signed for service on the Ariel at $15 a 
month until the middle of March, 1916, 
He went to Crisfield by steamer and 
there boarded the bugeye. He was with 
out a proper outfit, he said, and applied 
to the captain for clothing, both in Bal 
timore and Crisfield, but was refused. 

The bugeye went to the Potomac river 
to dredge. The weather was .very cold, 
and McPherson said he called the cap 
tain's attention to the fact that he had 
neither boots nor gloves, without which 
he could not stand the weather. Then he 
said the captain gave him a pair of cotton 
gloves, for which he was charged 10 cents. 
A week later it began to snow and Mc 
Pherson said he asked for a pair of 
boots, and was told by the captain he 
bad A pair, but would not let McPberson 
have them. On January 7, 1916, Mc 
Pherson alleged, he was forced to work, 
although he was ill. Three days later

WORLD UNION TO END ALL WAR
President Declares Nations Must Join 

In Any League To Insure Peace
President Wilson, in a personal ad 

dress to the Senate Monday of last week, 
laid down the question of whether the 
United States shall depart from its tra 
ditional policy of isolation and no en 
tangling alliances, and take part in 
world league to preserve peace after the 
war.

Shattering precedent of more than a 
century, the President, regarding the 
Senate with its treaty-making power as 
his counsellor in foreign affairs,explain 
ed why he believed the time had come 
for the world to know America's posi 
tion, and discussed the underlying causes 
of which he believes a permanent peace 
of the world can be maintained.

While President Wilson was speaking 
directly to the Senators, after the man 
ner of Washington, Madison and Adams, 
ais address was in the hands of all for 
eign governments or on its way to them.

No such history-making event with 
such far reaching possibilities to the 
United States probably ever had been 
seen in the Senate chamber.

The striking points in President Wil 
son's speech follows:

We shall have no voice in determining 
what the peace terms shall be, but we 
shall, I feel sure, have a voice in de 
termining whether they shall be made 
asting or not by the guarantees of a 

universal covenant; and our judgment 
upon what is fundamental and essential
as a condition precedent to permanency 
should be spoken now, not afterward, 
when it may be too late.

No covenant of co-operative peace 
that does not include the peoples of the 
new world can suffice to keep the future 
safe against war; and yet there is only 
one sort of peace that the peoples of 
America could join in guaranteeing.

CAN YOU SPARE ONE DOLLAR?
At present prices the paper which 
goes into a year's subscription to 
the Marylander and Herald costs 
just 88 cents, without freight. It is 
plain that after the cost of printing 
and postage is added there is but 
little profit for the publisher. As 
a fact, every subscriber costs the 
publishers a good bit more than the 
charge of $1.00 a, year. -By looking 
at the label on your paper you can 
see if you are in arrears. If so, 
you will confer a favor by paying 
your subscription, and not expect us 
to continue sending the Marylander 
and Herald when you could pay 
the One Dollar more promptly.

The Princess Anne Grange had a very 
interesting meeting Saturday night, the 
20th. The Grange was called to order at 
8 p. m. by the newly, elected Master 
Harry Twining. Many new problems in 
agriculture were talked over, the prin- 
tipaT topic4 being co-operation by the 
farmers' in buying and selling of all

 "' farm fertilizers, machinery, etc. Mr. 
Guy Widdowson was elected purchasing 
agent for 1917. He is now negotiating 
for wholesale prices on all farm neces 
sities.

At 9 p. m. the Grange was turned 
over to the lecturer who had worked 
out an interesting program. Mrs. A. P. 
Mills had several young ladies to sing 
and recite. The following was the pro-

  gram: Song, "America," by Grange; 
violin solo, Mr. and Mrs. Alien; recita 
tion, "When Grandma Churns," Miss 
Deaver; reading, ".Electricity on the 
Farm," Miss Potee; song, "Down on 
the Farm," Miss Devilbiss; recitation, 
"Our Wedding Trip," Mrs. MacDowell; 
pantomine, led by Mrs. Mills and Mrs.

/ Sterling, given by seven young ladies; 
recitation, Miss Atkinson.

After the program was rendered a 
social time was enjoyed by all and sev 
eral new<$names were proposed for mem 
bership.  

Farmers' Institutes
A Fanners' Institute, under the direc 

torship of Dr. Richard S. Hill, of the 
Maryland State College of Agriculture, 
will be held in the Court House, Prin 
cess Anne, this (Tuesday) morning, 
afternoon and night Sessions will be 
held at 10 a. m., 1.30 and 7.30 p. m. 
The topics to be discussed by able

the car had struck the machine.
Mrs. McCormick is a sister of Mr. 

Robert F. Duer. She was - formerly *a 
resident of Princess Anne and is well 
known among our people.

if put on the land the-Eastern Shore 
would truly bloom and blossom and 
would be a land of "milk and honey." 

These are only a few of the many 
comprehensive subjects which Eastern 
Shoremen with visions, not dreams, are 
considering and which they believe can 
be transformed into concrete realization

was kept aboard for two days after ar-1 Only a tranquil Europe can be a stable 
riving at Fairmount, he said, and then I Europe. .There must be, not a balance 
went to Norfolk, where his fingers and ! of power, but a community of power; 
toes were amputated in a hospital in ! not organized rivalries, Rut an organi 

zed common peace.
It must be a peace without victory. 

Victory would mean peac4 forced upon

which he was confined four weeks.
Judge Rose said the decree might be 

enforced by libel against the vessel. In ]

Norman C. Davb A Sdlcide
Mr. Norman C. Davis committed sui 

cide by firing a pistol bullet through his < by organization, energy, enterprise and 
temple at his home in Philadelphia Sat-1 co-operation. ________ 
urday night, the 20th instant Death j __ _  TT  _   . tM_, „ 
was instantaneous, life being extinct; Ml*. DUBF GIVBS DeUgDtfOl TC8 
when members of the household reach

deciding the case, the Judge said: i .. , -..>*. • j... i .. ' f ^ f . ,. .. the loser, a victor s terms imposed upon
"As a1 matter of fact, I believe the | ^  _.'...^ T4. _,M >_ ^_^:-

man s story entirely.

ed the bathroom where tbe deed was 
committed, being attracted there by the 
sound of the shot | 

Mr. Davis was 34 years of age .and

Mrs. Rbbert F. Duer gave a tea from 
4 to 6 o'clock last Tuesday afternoon at 
her home on South Main street, which 
was one of the most social events of the 
season. Those assisting Mrs. Duer in.

a native of Somerset county. He was a! receiving were, Mrs. Thos. H. Bock, 
son of the late W. T. Davis, of Kings-! Mrs. R. G. Norfleet, Mrs. W. S. Mc- 
ton. He had resided in Philadelphia for! Master and Miss Helena Stauffer. As- 
several years, being employed as a loco- sisting in the dining-room were, Mrs. 
motive engineer on the B & O. Rail- E. D. Young, Mrs. E. Herrman Conn, 
rozta. Several months ago his health be- j Mrs. Omar J. Croswell, Misses Ellen

speakers are "Lime and Legumes," 
^'Strawberry Crop," Potatoes and To
matoes," "Soil Fertility and Drainage," 
"Rotation of Crops," "Poultry-for 
Profit" and "Livestock on the Farm."

The institute will be instructive and 
interesting to the farmers of the county, 
and it should be well attended. County 
Demonstrator H. S. Lippincotthas used 
his best endeavors to make the meeting 
a success and benefit to the community.

The institute was held yesterday 
(Monday) at Marion Station and was 
well attended.

gan to fail and Mr. Davis considered the 
advisability of moving back to Somer 
set and engage in farming, but later 
decided to remain in bis Philadelphia 
position. He paid a visit to Somerset 
about four weeks ago, and while here 
contracted a -cold which developed into 
pneumonia. He was just recovering from 
this illness and it is believed that de 
spondency over tbe state of his health 
prompted him to take his life.

He was married about three years 
ago and is survived by His widow anc 
several relatives in Somerset county. 
Funeral services and interment were in 
Philadelphia,

Waller.JAraanda Lankford, Jane D. Wil 
son and Ellen D. McMaater. Those 
present were:

To Appoint Superintendent
Bishop Wm. F.iMcDowell, of Wash 

ington, D. C., presiding over the an- 
nual session of the Wilmington Confer 
ence of the Methodist Episcopal Church 

.next March at Seaford, will appoint a 
superintendent fqr the Salisbury district 
to succeed Rev. T. A. H. O'Brien, D. 
D., deceased. Rev. Thomas E. .Martin- 
dale^ D. D., a conference veteran, is 
temporarily filling the vacancy. Fore-

- most among those mentioned for the 
appointment are Revs. George T. Al- 
dfirBotf, D. D., of Wilmington; Clinton

-T. Wyatt, D. D., of Denton, Md., aid 
James W. Colona, of Georgetown.

Gun Club Elect Officers
At the regular meeting of the Princess 

Gun Club last Friday night the follow 
ing officers were elected for tbe ensuing 
year:

President, Frank D. Lay field; Vice- 
President, Columbus Lankford; Secre 
tary and Treasurer, Earle B. Polk;Field 
Captain, B. H. Dougherty.

The Club expects to have a number 
of shoots this year and the members are 
highly gratified at the success they had 
during last year at the shoots they par 
ticipated in.

The introductory shoot of the Penin 
sula Trap Shooting League Will be held 
at Salisbury, Md., Monday, February 
12th, beginning at 11 o'clock a. m.

Dr. George B. Collier Dead
-Dr. George R. Collier, 51 years old, 

died suddenly at his home in Salisbury 
Sunday evening the 20th, of pneumonia, 
Dr. Collier was one of Salisbury's prom 
inent citizens and was identified with 
the Collier Drug Company, one of the 
oldest drug houses on the Peninsula. 
He was identified most prominently 
with the National Trotting Association. 

He was the son of the late Levin D. 
Collier and a stepson of Mrs. Louisa 
Collier, who recently died in Salisbury. 
He leaves his widow. Funeral services 
were held at his late residence Wedries-

. day. Burial was in Parsons Cemetery,
I Salisbury.

Mesdames
Wm. H. Gale 
F. T. Smith 
H. F. Lankford 
C. M. Dashiell 
Roger Woolford 
Ralph P. Thompson 
S. Frank Daahiell 
H. M. Lankford ' 
T. Jacob Smith 
Joseph S. Glark 
John B. Fleming 
W. T. G. Polk 
Rebecca Todd 
Wm. P. Todd 
L. Creaton Beaucbamp 
O. H. Murphy 
Alfred P. Dennis 
Frank Collini 
Luther A. Dates 
Henry J. Waters 
H. L. Brittingham

Misses

Bernice M. Thompson 
Emily R. Waters 
Emily R. Fitch 
Marion W. Stanford 
Martha W. Stanford 
Frances Wainwrlgrht 
Mary Adams 
Nannie C. Fontaine

Mesdame*
H. L. D. Stanford 
Joseph Scott , 
J. D. Wallop 
W. O. Lankford 
John D. Page   
R. F. Maddox, 
A. S. Bowland 
John B. Roberts 
H. C. Dashiell 
Albert E. Krause 
Oliver T. Beauchamp 
Anna L. Haynes 
Hampden P. Daahiell 
J. T. Taylor 
L. James Wilson 
A. B. Fitzgerald 
C. C. Waller 
R. A. Buhrman 
G. B. Fitzgerald 
Edgar A. Jones 
J. R. Gentry 

Misses
Aline Wallop 
Mary Miles Dashiell 
Irene Taylor 
Hallie Fitzgerald 
Dorothy D. Jones 
Lena R. Woolford 
Mildred Beauchamp

Pro!. Boraberger Meets Grangers
Last Saturday night Prof. Bomberger 

gave a very able address at the meet 
ing of the Princess Anne Grange, his 
subject being, "The Federal Farm 
Loan." A large attendance was present 
and an interesting program rendered, 
after which the ladies of the grange 
furnished refreshements. The program 
follows:

Music, Mr. and Mrs. Alien; solo,Miss 
Devilbiss; recitation, Mrs. George Mc- 
Dowell; song, Mr. Greenwood. Rev. W. 
E. West was present and was asked to 
make an address. He responded by com 
plimenting the grange on its very inter 
esting meeting and expressed a desire 
to join and" help encourage such a move 
ment to success.

Dr. John S. Fulton, secretary of the 
State Board of Health, declared that 
cissing should be barred when either 
the osculator or osculatee is suffering 
with a bad cold. *

Governor Harrington declared that his 
nvestigation into the management of 

Spring Grove Hospital for the Insane 
will be thorough. v

I do not believe
tbe captain's story. The manner of the 
captain impressed me as being a man 
who did not care one bit about whether 
the men of his crew were clothed prop 
erly to go down the bay or not He 
would pay the men $15 a month to go 
down the bay, and rather than risk the 
loss of $5 or $6 more, he would let them 
go down, and he would not care about 
them, and he showed them be did not 
care. Even if the man bad been more 
properly clothed, frost bites are a part 
of the risk.

' 'If the man is looked after properly, 
frost bite is a part, or one of the things 
that might happen, part of the risk of 
the business, so to sp2ak, and it is 
something that the business ought to 
pay for. It may be that if the busi 
ness had to pay regularly for frost bites> 
no matter bow occasioned, there would 
probably be the same care that Colonel 
Hinkley tells me they use in the army. 
When the men are on a march it is the 
business of the captain to satisfy him 
self of the feet of every man in his 
company. And this captain, it is not 
his special business v to look after the 
hands and feet of these poor devils that 
get $15 a month for the work down the 
bay." ___________

Trl-State Canners Meet
With about 400 persons present, the 

annual session of the Tri-State Canners' 
Association convened at the Hotel du 
Pont Wilmington, Delaware, last Wed 
nesday afternoon.

Governor John G. Townsend, himself 
a canner, was the principal speaker, 
Mayor James F. Price making an ad 
dress at the banquet at night. Another 
speaker at the afternoon session was 
Charles G. Somers, of Baltimore, whose 
subject was "Contracts Between Buyer 
and Seller."

Having had a royal good time Wed 
nesday night the members of the asso 
ciation were somewhat late in assemb 
ling Thursday morning, but what they 
had lacked in promptness they made up 
in earnest debate after the session got 
under way. With the president, C. S. 
Stevens, of Cedarville, N. J., in charge, 
these men, who, as the ladies would

the vanquished. It would be accepted in 
humiliation, under duress, at an intol 
erable sacrifice, and would leave a sting, 
a resentment, a bitter memory upon 
which terms of peace would rest not 
permanently, but only as upon quick 
sand.

The equality of nations upon which 
peace must be founded if it is to last 
must be an equality of rights; the guar 
antee exchanged must neither recognize 
nor imply a difference between big na 
tions and small, between those that are 
powerful and thos*e that are weak.

The paths of the sea must alike in law 
and in fact be free. The freedom of the 
seas is tbe sine qua»non of peace, equal 
ity any co-operation.

I am proposing that all nations hence 
forth avoid entangling alliances which 
would draw them into competition of 
power, catch them in a net of intrigue 
and selfish rivalry and disturb their own 
affairs with influences intruded from 
without

I am proposing, as it 'were, that the 
nations should with one accord adopt 
the doctrine of President Monroe as the 
doctrine of the world.

Tomato Growers Organize
At the call of County Agent E. P.

say, "do up" one's tomatoes, corn 
and peas out of the crops of Delaware, 
Maryland and New Jersey, started their 
work by hearing read the minuet of 
the meeting held in Wilmington last 
April.

After this the committee chosen to 
nominate officers for the ensuing year 
made its report, selecting Mr. Stevens 
again for the post of president, and 
choosing C. M. Dashiell, of Princess 
Anne, for his twenty-fourth term, as 
secretary-treasurer, besides naming 
three vice-presidents, one for each of 
the -States represented, and an execu 
tive committee. The choice was con 
firmed by cast of a single ballot.

John Pepper, a resident 62 years ago 
of Worcester county, who died in Kan 
sas leaving a large fortune, has 'some 
heirs in Worcester. _

Walls, the largest meeting of farmers 
ever held, in Talbot county assembled in 
the courthouse at Easton last Tuesday 
to organize the growers ot tomatoes in 
to an association which should handle 
the selling end of the crop. Gilb'ert B. 
Porter, county agent for Dorchester 
county, explained in detail the organi 
zation of tomato growers of his county. 

An organization committee was ap 
pointed by Chairman McGill. This com 
mittee recommended the forming of an 
association to be known as the Talbot 
County Tomato Growers' Association; 
that it should be incorporated with 21 
directors; that a selling superintendent, 
with headquarters at Easton, be em 
ployed, and that the directors be select 
ed from the various districts of the 
cour 4,y.

Rev. G. A. Cooke Suspended
The Rev. George A. Cooke, pastor of 

Wesley Methodist Episcopal Church, 
who has been on trial .before a jury of 
fellow-ministers, in Wilmington, Del., 
was found guilty of defamation last 
Thursday night and was suspended from 
all ministerial duties and church priv 
ileges until the coming session of the 
Wilmington Annual Conference, which 
meets at Seaford in March.

Pastor Cooke is alleged to have de 
famed the Rev. Dr. Robert Watt, 
superintendent of the Wilmington con 
ference district, in that he was charged 
with saying untrue things about the 
district superintendent ,

HICKS'FORECASTS FOR FEBRUARY
A regular storm period is central on 

the 1st, extending from January 30th to 
February 4th. Causes of disturbances 
are at a minimum at this period, the 
regular "Vulcan" influence being the 
principal factor. The Moon is at ex 
treme north declination on the 1st, and 
the Mercury period, which is central on 
the 8th, laps partly into this period, 
bringing on a condition which will doubt- 
ess be prolonged by the Mercury in- 
luence into the next two storm periods. 
Falling barometer, rising temperature 
ind increasing cloudiness, which begin 
n western parts the last two days of 
fanuary, will be working into the cen 
tral valleys bv the 1st, and during the 
2nd, 3rd and 4th, storms of rain, snow 
and wind will develop and make their 
way across the Mississippi valley and 
hence eastward to the Atlantic ocean. 

Threatening weather, with tendency to 
leet and snow squalls, may be prolong- 
d for several days.
A reactionary storm period is central 

from the 6th to the 9th. The Moon is in 
apogee and in opposition with Earth and 
Sun on Ihe 6th, and on the celestial 
equator on the 9th. The Mercury equi 
noctial period is at the crisis, and the 
reactionary forces will reach a climax 
on and touching the 7th, 8th and 9tb. 
The regular changes.in temperature, 
wind directions, barometric pressures 
and precipitations will pass from west 
to east, culminating in blizzards of sleet 
and snow, on and not far from the 9th. 
Storm forces from the south are apt ta 
clash'with storm forces from the north, 
with Moon on the equator on the 9tnv 
followed by a sudden sweep of high 
gales and cold wave from the northwest* 

A regular storm period is central on 
the 15th, covering the 10th to the 15th 
inclusive. The Mercury period will be at 
ts culmination during this storm period. 

The Moon will be at last quarter and at 
greatest declination south. The ap 
proaching Vernal equinox will also be 
felt. The planet Mars will pass its peri- 
aelion or nearest approach to the Sun, 
on the 20th, thus- adding to the causes I 
that will unite in the somewhat unusual 
listurbances during and about this per 

iod. . 
A reactionary storm period is central 

on the 17th, 18th and 19th. By this time 
the influence of Earth's March equinox 
will be increasing in force, so v that the 
reactionary forces will be excited be 
yond the normal and-a renewal of storm 
conditions is to be expected on and next 
to Saturday, Sunday and Monday, the 
17th to 19th. The Moon will be coming 
north, in perigee on the 20th, new on 
the 21st, and on the equator on the 22d, 
all of which, blending with the Vernal 
equinox, will prolong and intensify this 
reactionary period. .'

A regular storm period is central on 
the 24th, embracing the 21st to the 26th. 
At this time we will be well within the 
grasp pf Ear h's equinox; the Venus 
period will also have set in, and as stated 
above, the Moon will be in conjunction 
with the Earth and Sun, and oh the ce 
lestial equator, on the 21st-and 22d. In 
the meantime, the planet Mars will be 
in perihelion and approaching conjunc 
tion with Sun, Earth and Moon. As 
early as the 22nd, counter'storms will 
develop over northern, inland regions, 
attended by thunder, rain and high gales 
and during the days intervening be 
tween the 22d and 26th, tropical storms 
of wide and dangerous sweep, will unite 
with boreal storms in central parts of 
the country, bringing danger to exposed 
regions along the coasts, and to many 
inland sections. Upon the whole, we be 
lieve that February will bring more 
than an average of disagreeable winter 
storms and-weather.

Americans Enjoy Weed And Gup
The amount of whisky consumed by 

the American people in 1916 was greater 
than in any previous year since 1909.J 
according to tax returns to the Treasury 
Dapartment. The amount of revenue 
collected by the Government on whisky, 
beer and cigarettes during the year was 
the greatest on record. Consumption 
of cigarettes in 1916 reached the high 
est mark ever recorded. The tremend 
ous increase, more than forty per cent, 
over 1915, is attributed to two main 
causes: Increased prosperity of the 
country and growth of the cigarette 

(habit among women,
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How the CfcU Came to 
Stroifcsvffie

By M. QUAD

Copyright. 1916, by the McClure 
Newspaper Syndicate.

j It was not Hezekiah King's fault 
fchat he was born a half wit and with a 
twisted leg besides. Bis parents died 

iwhen he was ten years old, and Hez 
'became a sort of child outlaw. He 
;wandered here and tkere tin he finally 
isettled in Strongsrille.

Hex found the fanning class much 
jmore sympathetic than the villagers, 
'but he wag imposed on by them to a 
.certain degree. When he had got to be 
a youth of fourteen or. fifteen he could 
.hoe corn or potatoes or chop and split 
wood as well as almost any'man. They
 would hire him by the week and give 

, ,him such food and lodgings as they 
'saw fit, and when he was through with 
Ms week he was given some old clothes 
'or a few cents in money.

The years passed on until Hezekiah 
was twenty, and he was more of an out 
law than ever. A man named Brooks
 went to work in the sawmill at Strongs- 
,TiDe. He was an old bachelor, and he
rented a small house and lived alone.
In passing the boy on the street one 
.day he must have given the victim a 
'look of. sympathy, for when he got back 
'to bis house again he found Hezekiah 
seated on his doorstep. He invited him 
'& and gave him a meal and a> good 
'feed. From that day the unfortunate 
'hid a home.

To make clear what followed the 
xeader must fcndw that Strongsville 
iiad a strong antipathy to cats. It was 
founded on sanitary principles. 1 There 
Iiad once been an epidemic of scarlet 
fever and again an epidemic of mea 
sles, and the doctors had agreed that 
the germs of both were carried from 
&ouse to house by the feline population, 
Thus it came about that the cats were 
exterminated to the last one and the 
mice had a play day every day in the 
year. The old bachelor learned this 
fact as soon as he talked of renting a 
house in the .village. rHe was told that 
if he brought a cat along with him 
she would certainly be poisoned off in 
short order.

, One day after Hezekiah had had a 
home for six months he went to work
 lor a certain farmer at wages set by 
Mr. Brooks, who had become'a guard 
ian to him. After working for three 
or four days Hezekiah unearthed a box
 of gold coin amounting to $5,000. They 
were English coins and had been buried 
in the long ago so long ago that the 
box had become mere punk. He car 
ried the money home with him wrap 
ped in bis old coat,- and it sent forth 
metallic clinks as it was thrown on the 
table. He was smiling almost for the 
first time in a year, and after an effort 
he managed to say:
 I dug it out of the ground." * 
"Did you tell the farmer?" asked 

Mr. Brooks when he had recovered 
from his astonishment 
' "Not a word," was replied.

"Well," continued the old bachelor 
after the money had been counted, 
' this find has made you rich, but don't 
say anything about it to any one. The 
people of this town have used yon 
shamefully, and I want to see yon get 
even with*them. You know what I 
mean, dont you?"

In reply Hezekiah's face lighted up, 
and he nodded his head. He had been 
aware for a long time that no one had 
played him fair, but he felt his help 
lessness to resent It

In thinking how he might revenge 
the young man's wrongs the old bach 
elor brought up the cat question, and 
he soon had his plans laid. The next 
tin peddler that came along was stop 
ped and held in private conversation 
for half an hour, and then he winked 
and laughed and drove away. He 
stored his tinware temporarily and 
loaded up 200 felines in its place.

That wagon re-entered the village at 
11 o'clock at night, when every man, 
woman and child was sleeping his first 
sleep. It paused in front of the town 
hall, and the door was opened, and 
the cats came bouncing: out

Two hundred cats might have been 
exterminated in time, but the tin ped 
dler returned next evening with 200 
more re-enforcements and again the 
third night. The town /had now been 
turned into a cat town. It had more 
cats walking the fences or seated 
around the back doors' than any town 
of four times its size in this state. By 
night it was a constant serenade that 
prevented sleep except at brief inter 
vals. There were enough cats to car- 
27 the germs of a dozen epidemics. It 
is a cat town today. Men were hired 
by the week to shoot or- trap them, 
but kittens were born about as fast 
as old cats were killed off, and at last 
the people gave up and settled down 
to bear the infliction with what pains 
they could.

After the cat invasion was a mo: 
old the bachelor said to the half wit:

"Hezekiah, you know what a cat is, 
don't you?"

Hezekiah nodded and grinned. 
"After paying all expenses of dump 

ing .600 cats into Strongsville I have 
$4,500 of your gold left. I am going 
to put it in the bank for you and send 
yon to New York city to see if the 
surgeons can make yon over. I hope 
they will be able to help you. If they 
Cant, yon can come back home and 
live witti me the rest of your life. Do 
yon understand what I mean?"

The surgeons helped him some- 
enough so that when he caught sight 
of twelve or fifteen cats sunning them 
selves on some householder's veranda 
lie could appreciate the situation and 
go home and say to Mr. Brooks:

"There were Just three barrels of 
cats on Brown's veranda just three 
 barrels and Brown was out there 
looking at them, anJ looking very sad."

POULTRY PICKINGS
———

Milk is a good food for hens. 
Give them all they will drink 
and they will not only lay well, 
but will keep In a strong, vigor- 
ous state of health.

Do not try to winter more fowls 
than your house will properly ac- 
commodate. This is one reason 
for failure with poultry.

Ducks should be fed very little 
whole grain. They have no crop, 
consequently the food passes di- 
rectly to the gizzard and must be 
in a form to be more easily di- 

- gested.
Don't overlook emptying the 

drinking fountains during freez- 
ing weather.

The incubator can do the batch- 
ing just as well as the hen, and 
you. can control it much better 
than you can the old Biddy.

GET WiNTEB PROFITS 
FROM THE POULTRY

farmers' wives can do much to in 
crease the production of eggs during 
winter. The flock will respond to in 
telligent'care and feeding, says the 
American Agriculturist. All the poor 
pullets and all but a few roosters 
should be marketed. It does not pay 
to keep pullets or hens that are in 
ferior in size, because they will not be 
gin laying before spring. Only a flock- 
of /such size as can be comfortably 
housed should be maintained. A hen* 
house 14 by 30 feet will accommodate 
only about eighty birds, and if these 
are well 'fed and given sufficient venti 
lation and light, combined with exer 
cise, they will give a greater return 
than 120 birds in the same quarters.

The production of eggs depends upon 
proper feeding and the ability to force

The barred variety was the origi 
nal Plymouth Rock, and to it right 
fully belongs the title of the pio 
neer of American fancy poultry. 
There were two other breeds of 
fowls produced before the Barred 
Plymouth Rock namely, the Dom- 
inique and the Java but at that 

'time neither was bred to anything 
like a fixed standard, as were the 
Barred Rocks. The Barred Rocks 
were first exhibited at Worcester, 
Mass., in 1869, and they struck pop 
ular fancy instantly. The picture 
shows a flock of Barred Plymouth 
Rocks.

" ft WAS HIS^ OWN FIGHT.
80 Plucky Enver Paste Wanted the

Scrap All to Himself. 
I have known Enver Pasha for some 

years now, said a British vice consul 
to a traveler who writes to an ex 
change. The beginning of our friend 
ships dates from the Young Turk revo 
lution of 1008. On the morning that 
the revolution broke out in Constanti 
nople I went to the bazaars with a 
guard of marines to see that the shops 
of British subjects were not attacked. 
I found the Hindus unmolested, but 

<fr the shops* of the Armenians, Jews. 
Syrians and Greeks were being ruth 
lessly plundered, and I observed men 
dead or wounded lying on the pave 
ment or across the doors of shops they 
had tried to defend. The climax was 
reached when a bulking trooper came 
staggering out over the body of a mur 
dered Armenian rug merchant, carry 
ing a, sack of loot in one hand and with 

* the other dragging by the hair a half 
senseless girl of fourteen or fifteen. 
Four or five companions,, all Joot laden 
and yelling,, reeled after him.

I had been ordered to refrain from 
interfering, except to protect British 
subjects, and I was still hesitating 
when an Ottoman .cavalry officer gal 
loped up, leaped from his horse and 
flung himself upon the soldier. A 
vicious saber cut, shearing through the 
turban and -scalp, sent the hulking 
wretch to the pavement. Instantly the 
youthful Galahad stooped to raise the 
fainting girl, and it was only by a cat 
like spring that he was able to oppose 
any guard to a descending saber that 
one of the other looters aimed at the 
exposed back of his neck.

A moment later he had backed into 
an angle of the wall and was calmly 
meeting the furious but ill directed at 
tack of the ruffians.

I wish the fight could have gone on 
to a finish, for se coolly and adroitly 
did the young officer stand his ground 
that I am confident he would have out 
matched his clumsy assailants. But 
my Jackies got out of hand and start 
ed in to equalize a contest that out 
raged their sense of sportsmanship. 
The Bazoukies scattered at the sight 
of the ominously leveled bayonets, but 
it was a very angry Turkish officer 
who strode4 up to the big sergeant of 
marines and in voluble French de 
manded to know what he meant by 
mixing up in another man's fight.

"I am K. of the British embassy," I 
interposed hi halting Turkish. "The 
marines thought you were in danger 
and with the best of intentions tried to 
create a diversion in your favor."

"I am Enrer, captain in the Young 
Turk army," he replied stiffly in pre 
cise English. "In the circumstances 
your apology is accepted. As you and 
these men appear to have wandered, 
away from that portion of the city 
where protection has been provided 
for foreigners, may I not requite youi 
kindness by conducting all of you safe 
ly back to the British embassy?"

And, in spite of my protests to the 
contrary, come he did. But he unbent 
on the way, and our meeting of that 
morning was the beginning of a warm 
friendship.

the hens to exercise. If the floor of the 
henhouse is covered with a Utter of 
straw six to eight inches deep and the 
grain scattered over it, the hens will 
be forced to search for it. This will 
promote healthy exercise.

A variety of grain is necessary, 
Equal mixtures of oats, wheat and bar 
ley'fed in th«/ morning, with corn or 
grain again in the afternoon, has 
proved a splendid ration. From three 
to four pounds of grain morning and 
evening are required for a flock of from 
forty to fifty birds, but hens will also 
relish dry alfalfa or clover hay and 
also mangels or rutabagas. If the man 
gel is nailed on the wall about two and 
one-half to three feet from the floor, 
the chickens will get exercise in pick 
ing at it For protein feed a mixture 
of equal parts linseed oil meal and 
bran, over which has been poured boil 
ing water, will be found to give splen 
did results.

Skimmilk that has soured will prove 
an excellent drink and will practically 
replace meat scraps.

Get Incubators Ready. 
Now is the time to look after incu 

bators if you use them. Those Used 
hist season should be thoroughly over 
hauled and trays, etc., well washeo 
and disinfected. A little formaldehyde 
put in a saucer in the egg chambei 
and doors kept closed for a few hours 
will do the trick. If the incubatoi 
shows signs of shrinkage of the wood 
work a coat of plain varnish will be 
useful. The same will apply to brood 
ers and brood coops. It pays to attend 
to these matters before the machines 
are needed, for then there generally is 
no time. ^_________

Feeding Oats to Hens. 
Many farmers have trouble in feed 

ing oats to their bens, so they leave 
them out of the grain ration altogeth 
er. The fowls eat the other grains and 
let the oats lie. Since oats are a very 
nutritious and cheap poultry food, the 
birds should be taught to eat them 
By feeding the oats first and waiting 
until they are eaten up clean before 
giving the rest of the ration the fowls 
will soon learn to like them and to eat 
them any time with or without othe; 
grains.

Force of Light.
Light has an actual mechanical pres 

sure and can be measured in the lab 
oratory. It has been found that the 
sun's light in itself presses against the 
earth with a force something like 70,- 
000 tons. As the surface of a sphere 
varies as the square of 'the radius, and 
as the volume or mass varies as the 
cube of the' radius, and as the me 
chanical pressure of light on the whole 
surface varies as that surface, and as 
the force of gravity varies as the mass 
if a sphere is made smaller and smaller 
it is easily seen that the pressure of 
light does not decrease so fast as the 
force of gravity, eo bodies beyond a 
certain minuteness could not reach the 
sun, but wotald be repelled by the me 
chanical ftfrce of itjs light.

Saving.
Some women formed a resolution to 

do something about the high' cost of 
living. "Something," they insisted, 
with lofty courage, "that will count!"

Accordingly they banded together 
and so perfected themselves in the art 
of making up their minds that whereas 
it had hitherto taken a salesgirl an 
average of two hours to sell a yard of 
ribbon she could now turn the trick in 
twenty minutes flat.

The economic saving, of course, was 
in the aggregate enormous, making it 
self felt all down the line. New York 
Post

"-     _  -!-- S.

Mrs. Newlywed'e Trouble*. 
Mrs. Newlywed (in tears) I Jus. 

4on't care! I'm going to give up house 
keeping. Her Dearest Friend What 
When you took a special course at col 
lege-in domestic science! Mrjs. Newly 
wed (sobbing) I I know, but but ? 
can't find a butcher that did! Judge.

Beyond Question.
Diner These eggs are strictly fresh' 

You are quite sure? Waiter Yes. sir 
The chef boiled them for himself an< 
hadn't time to eat them, sir.» 
Tork Globe.

A young man idle, an old man needy 
 Italian Provertf

Sore Throat Don'ts*
When the children have sore throat, 

don't blister their necks with lamp oil. 
Don't torture them with a foul smelling 
piece of fat meat, wrapped about the neck. 
Don't imagine there is medical virtue in 
an old sock or piece of red flannel. Don't 
believe in antiquated superstitions.

A sore throat is a serious matter and is 
not to be heated by such make-believe rem 
edies. The use of such methods ia 
simply putting the patient to need 
less torture. Use a Tittle sore throat 
wisdom and give them TONSILINE 
and the throat will heal quickly.

25 cents and 60 cents. Hospital 
Size fl.00. All Druggiats.

SHORE TOWS IN LEAGUE
Municipal Congress Formed At Meet 

ing In Centreville
The Municipal Congress of the East 

ern Shore was inaugurated at Centre 
ville recently. Its aim will be to draw 
the towns of the Shore into a closer 
community of interest.

Mayor I. E. Jones, of Salisbury, pre 
sided. Others present were: Council 
man Howard Towers, Easton; Commis 
sioner Charles N. Satterfield, Chester- 
town; Commissioner S. Frank Cole, 
Denton, and Commissioner Charles Q. 
Snyder, Centrevillei

It was decided to hold bi-monthly 
meetings, the first in Easton on February 
1.* Each county seat will have two votes 
and other towns one vote each in the 
congress.

The constitution declares that the ob 
jects of the congress will be the obtain 
ing of uniform laws for all towns of the 
Eastern Shore, the advancement and im 
provement of all existing or proposed 
civic regulations, discussion of economic 
conditions in the member towns, consid 
eration of all proposed ordinances and ex 
amination of conditions relating to pub 
lic health, water supply, street lighting, 
sewers and similar municipal projects'.

A further aim of the congress will be 
to promote cordiality of feeling among 
the residents of the various member 
towns and to further good-fellowship 
among the officers at all times. The offi 
cials will be a president, vice-president, 
secretary and an executive board of 
nine members, to be elected at the com 
ing meeting in Easton.

Mrs. Eakln On School Board
Mrs. John Hill Eakin is the first wo 

man member of the Nashville (Tenn.,) 
board of education, having been unani 
mously elected by the board of commis 
sioners in adjourned session Thursday, 
the 12th instant, to succeed A. E. Pot 
ter. She was elected on nomination of 
Mayor Ewing, who also nominated Sen 
ator Albert E. Hill for re-election and 
P. T. Throop to succeed T. F. Bonner. 
These nominees were also unanimously 
elected. Mrs. Eakin, Senator Hill and 
Mr. Throop were each chosen for a term 
of three years, beginning with the reg 
ular session of the board of education 
on the night of January 29th.

Mayor Ewing in praising Mrs. Eakin's 
ability said:

"Mrs. Eakin is well known. She is a 
woman of great force of character and 
conceded by all to be intellectually en 
dowed to cope most successfully with 
any question likely to arise in the ad 
ministration of school affairs. She has 
spent her life in this city and, time and 
again, in very many practical as well as 
truly sympathetic ways, has fully dem 
onstrated her good citizenship. A large 
number of the pupils of the public 
schools are girls, budding into woman 
hood. Quite a number of the teachers 
are women. I think Mrs. Eakin possess 
es the necessary information and what 
is equally important, the very strong 
inclination to render service of great * 
value, not alone to these two classes 
but to all connected with the city schools. 
By presenting her name to you I but 
recognized her entire fitness for the 
place." '

Insect Luminosity.
Luminosity is normal in the well 

known luminous beetles, including the 
various fireflies and glowworms, and 
results naturally from the oxidation 
of some organic secretion. Other in 
sects are luminous' in rare instances. 
Rev. J. Holroyde. vicar of Patchum, 
England, lately noted luminous moth 
larvae, bimilar to tbose observed once 
or twice previously, and the cbirono- 
mous a kind of gnat and the '"an- 
tern beetles" of South America are. 
among the creatures sometimes lighted 
up. The occasional luminosity has 
been attributed to disease or decom 
position from bacterial infection.

N. B. C. GRAHAM 
CRACKERS

You don't have to coax the children 
to eat plenty of N. B. C. Graham 
Crackers. These are not only rich in 
the nourishment that builds bone and 
muscle, but their tempting taste makes 
the little appetites hungry for more.

N. B. C. Graham Crackers added 
an individuality and* nut-like flavor 
that other graham crackers lacked. 
This makes them an almost univer 
sally popular article of everyday diet.

NATIONAL BISCUIT 
_y COMPANY

5c
tots .,
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A Domestic Interlude. \
Marriageable Daughter I think, fa 

ther, you do Arthur a great injustice 
when you say thnt lie is penurious.

Precocious Brother   What's penuri- 
,ous, father?

Father Why. penurious means close.
Precocious Brother   Then you're 

right. That young man is awful penu 
rious when he comes to see Sis. Ex 
change. _______
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I have nearly two carloads in stock bought before the 
advance. Sold 19 in one day. We are agents for 
the "Majestic," the best Range in the world, and we   
sell it for less than the common ones. We have Tip 
Top Ranges, Cooks and Heaters. Everything in Hard 
ware, Buggies, Wagons and Harness. One price to all.

J.T.TAYLOR,Jr.
Largest Carriage and Wagon 
Dealer in Maryland
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Aroused His Suspicions.
A well knowii business man who was 

lately married, says Billy Blair, took 
out some life Insurance last Thursday. 
Coming uptown Monday morning, he 
was accosted by one of his friends with 
the salutation:

"What's the matter, old man? You 
look worried."

"Well, to be honest with you, I am. 
You know. I took out some life insur 
ance last Thursday."

"Yes." replied the sympathetic friend, 
"but what has that to do with the woe 
begone expression on your face?"

"Well, tho very next day after I had 
it written my wife bought a new cook
book. Possibly 
certainly looks 
City Star.

it's all right, but it 
suspicions."   Kansas

Thirteenth Century Happiest Era. 
Dr. James J. Walsh of New York 

spoke on "The Happiest Era In Hu 
man History'' recently.   He so describ 
ed the thirteenth century, calling atten 
tion to the good wages and low prices 
of that, age, the holidays and the lei 
sure to enjoy life. It was the century 
of architecture and literature Con 
trasting it with the present age, Dr. 
Walsh regarded tho twentieth century 
as almost the uuhappiest in human 
history. Boston Transcript.

Restricted.
"It's moved into a restricted neigh 

borhood we have."
"One of these neighborhoods where 

ye have to build a $10.000 house?"
"Not so bad as that. Bat we had to 

get rid of the gout" Louisville Cou 
rier-Journal.

GORDON TULL, Solicitor

Order Nisi
In the matter of the tax sale of Real Estate in 

Fairmount Election District of Somerset coun 
ty, assessed to Isaac T. Leach, made and re 
ported by John E. Holland, County Treas 
urer for Somerset County. Robert F. Leach, 
purchaser. Ex Parte,

No. 3132 Chancery. In the Circuit Court for Som 
erset County, in .Equity.

Whereas, a certain John E. Holland, County 
Treasurer for Somerset County, in the State of 
Maryland, has reported to the Circuit Court for 
Somerset County, in Equity, a sale made by him to 
Robert F. Leach,of all that lot and parcel of land in 
Fairmount Election District.SomersetCounty.Md., 
viz: No. 26 Situate as aforesaid, on the north side 
of the county road leading1 from Upper Fairmount 
to Lower Fairmount, containing 4V& acres of land, 
more or less, with the improvements thereon, con 
veyed to Isaac T.Leach by Robert F. Leachjand oth 
ers, by deed recorded in Liber B. F. L., No. 2. folio 
419, and later conveyed to G. A. Cox, and assessed 
to Isaac T. Leach for the year 1913. and sold for 
taxes due for said year, and assessed to the said 
Isaac T. Leach on the assessment books for said 
election district for the said year 1913, and sold 
for the payment of taxes due and in arrears, to 
gether with all the proceedings in relation thereto, 
and whereas upon examination it appears to the 
said Court that the said proceedings are regular, 
and that the provisions of law in relation thereto 
have been complied with.

Now, therefore, it is hereby ordered this 29tk 
day of November, in the year 1916, by the Circuit 
Court for Somerset County, in Equity, that notice 
be given by publication of this order once a week 
for four successive weeks in the Marylander and •: 
Herald, a weekly newspaper published in Somer 
set County, before the 30th day of January, i» 
the year 1917, warning all persons interested im 
the said real estate to be and appear in this Court 
on or before the 15th day of February, 1917, t» 
show cause, if any they have, why said sale should 
not be ratified and confirmed.

The report states the amount of sales to be $50.
HENRY L. D, STANFORD, Judge. 

True Copy. Test: 
12-5 W. JEROME STERLING. Clerk.

A toilet unpMMtioB of merit 
Help* to eradicate d«ftrtmtl.



BURNED LIME vs. LIME CARBONATE
The greatest authority on lime in the United States, Dr. Cyril G. Hopkins, of the 

University of Illinois, under date of December 1, 1915, says:
"No trustworthy investigations support the use of burned lime in preference to nat 

ural lime carbonate, such as ground pulverized shells, limestone or marl. On many soils 
  a moderate use of burned lime, in connection with the liberal use of farm manures, yields 

profitable returns, which, no doubt, would be still more profitable if the burned lime were 
\ replaced with carbonate in eouivalent amount and of proper fineness."

THAT 
STANDS

FOR 
QUALITY

k THE LIME THAT ACTS"

CAL-CARBO->-
PURE .CALCIUM CARBONATE 

MADE BY THE

MOORE-PEfrDLETON CO.
Princess Anne, Md.

W. P. TODD, Agent Princess Anne, Md.

A Romance 
at Lucerne
By MARTHA v. MONROE

Do Not Delay 
With That Survey

Delays are often Costly
«

I am at your service

EARLE B. POLK
SURVEYOR

PRINCESS ANNE, MD.

An Ancitnt Work on Angling.
The greatest work of antiquity on 

angling is the "IlallcutieiT of Uppiuti. 
a Greek port who tinurihhed In the 
time of Severn*. A. D. 108, from which 
we learn that many nrtlflics In fishing 
thought to !K» modern wore known fa 
ancients. ^

We also le.-irn from Atheueus that 
several other writers hjul written on 
fishing some centuries before the Chn* 
tian era.  

Net to Hia Liking. 
When he wan on his dying bed UK 

witty Bishop Wilmer of the Episcopal 
church was asked by one of his rela 
tives where be wanted to be buried. 
"I do not want to be buried," was the 
bishop's conclusive reply.   Rlchmc «d 
Times-Dispatch.

Ltogertog Coagte Are Dangerous
Get rid of that tickling cough that 

keeps. you awake at night and drains

Bwr vitality and energy. Dr. King's 
ew Discovery is a pleasant balsam 

remedy, antiseptic, laxative and prompt 
ly effective. It soothes the irritated 
membrane and kills the cold germ; your

A young man entered a hotel at Lu 
cerne, Switzerland, and, taking a pen. 
was about to enter his name when be 
noticed on the page, just above where 
be was about to write, the name of 
Arietta Towuseud Kentwood, C. 8. A. 

An hour later Miss Kentwood was 
standing at the hotel entrance prepar 
lag to go out when she saw a trunk 
carried In bearing on an end the name 
of Lawrence Lowrle. Realizing that 
the owner of the trunk had just arriv 
ed, she sauntered into the office and 
glanced at the register. The ink was 
scarcely dry In the name of Wendell 
B. Colgate, and that was the only 
name entered since the day before.

Miss Kentwood's view of Mr. Law 
rence Lowrle's name on bis trunk spoil 
ed a very pretty game.

Both Mr. Lowrle and Miss Kentwood 
were very rich. It Is a well known 
fact that rich persons marry rich per 
sons. This to natural. A fortune can 
only be matched by a fortune. Mr. 
Lowrle desired to marry a fortune, and 
Miss Kentwood bad been suggested as 
a suitable party for him. Miss Kent- 
wood had the same desire, and Mr. 
Lowrle bad boen suggested to her as a 
husband. Neither bad seen the other. 
It occurred to Mr. Lowrle to win Miss 
Kent wood's heart as a poor man, and 
it occurml to Miss Kentwood to play 
the same game with Mr. Lowrle. 4 

Lowrle secured an Introduction to 
Miss "Kentwood at the casino as Wen- 
dell Colgate. He found her quite ready 
to Improve the acquaintance. She did | 
not know whether he knew of her for- j 
tune or not But he protended to be j 
ignorant of It. and she was satisfied | 
that he did not. He liellered that the 
lady waw ttmltteii with blm, and she 
believed that with blm it was a case 
of lore at first sight

There is no better courting ground 
than Lucerne. The town is quaint It 
baa the Casino. Kvery evening a rou 
lette wheel Is spinning with a crowd 
around It -risking wilver pieces from 
1 franc upward, while In another part 
of the premises an orchestra is dis 
coursing classical music. Refresh 
ments are served by girls in the at 
tractive Swiss costume.

As to the environ* of Lucerne, one 
may ascv-nd the RIghl or one of the

POULTRY' 
and EGGS

THE PROFITABLE FOWL.

A Bridal
ommsson

By JOHN KENAN

Characteristic* In 8ize and Shapa That
Denote Egg Production. 

The beginner often thinks that a cer 
tain breed or a certain color is the most 
profitable fowl, writes H. A. Roberts 
in the Philadelphia Public Ledger. The 
Dame of a breed or variety has little to 
do with the subject of real utility. It 
is type that counts. The idea of breed* 
Ing from the heaviest layers is good 
but it is only half the problem. The

"MOTICE TO CREDITORS. This is to give notice 
111 Oat the subscriber has obtained from the 
Orphans' Court for Somerset county letters of. ad 
ministration on the estate of
v * - ^ LOBA a PUSKY. 
.htfes of 'Somerset county.

claims against said deceased, are 
with voucher* twarned to exhibit the same, i

to £be subscriber on or before the
Twenty-sixth bay of March. 1917.

or they may otherwise by law be excluded from afl
benefit of said estate. AD persons indebted to said

• estate are requested to make immeo'iate payment.
Given under my hand this 19th day of September.

1816.
ANNIE V. PUSEY.

Administratrix of Lora C. Pasey, deceased 
Tree Copy. Test: ____

LAFAYETTE RUARK. 
Register of Wills

XJOTICE TO CREDITORS-ThU is to give notiot 
A ' that the  abscribers have obtained from the 
Orphans'Court for Somenet County letters of ad« 
ministration on the estate of

THOMAS DIXON.
late of Somerset county, deceased. All person* 
bavin? claims against said deceased, are .hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers there 
of, to the subscribers on or before the

Fifth Day of March. 1917.
or they may otherwise by law be excluded fromaD
benefits of said estate. All persons indebted to said

.estate are requested to make immediate payment.
Given under our hands this 29th day of August.

1916.
MARGARET DIXON SPIVA. 

*   WILLIAM B. SPIVA,
Administrators of Thomas Dixon. deceased. 

True Copy. Test: ___
. LAFAYETTE RUARK. 

9-6 Register of Wills.

T^OTICE TO CREDITORS This is to give notice 
A^l that the subscriber has obtained from the 
Orphans' Court for Somerset County letters of ad 
ministration on the estate of

WILMOREJ. RICHARDSON.
late of Somerset county, deceased. All persons 
having claims against said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same. witB vouchers there 
of to the subscriber on or before the 

First Day of May. 1917.
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefits of said estate. AH persons indebted to said 
estate are requested to make immediate payment. 

Given under my hand this 23rd day of October. 
1916.

GEORGE T. RICHARDSON. 
Administr'or of Wflmore J. Richardson, deceased. 
True Copy. T,est:

10-3

CORRECT Coal burning HOVER
CPatsnted Nov. 14, Ulfc)

Cotls Less to Buy  
Le» to Rin«• INCH

CANOPY Yon ca,f r - ;. -orr out C»nt 
»*« moro- C_.-^c^/ £0 to 1^00 
chicks. Cc".r-{:c.:'.r.;; and regu 
lating. Ccs :-.;.: spark tieht. 
Portable and everlasting; Com! 
oQjy once J;, twenty-four hour*. 
Costs but 5c. a day to run.

Don 't t€ttt on imitation. 
m* it (*  only BIG 0o/s». 

Writ* for circular. 
CORRECT HATCHES CO., 

DwpsrtBMat 0
CarroU Co.. O.

WHffl YOUR CURD CUES
at nigrht and tosses restlessly, is constipated or has 
symptoms of worms, yon feel worried. Mother 
Gray's Sweet Powders for Children is a tried and 
trusted remedy. They Break up Colds in 24 hours, 
relieve Feverishness. Constipation. Teething Dis 
orders, move and regulate the bowels and destroy 
worms. Used by mothers for 28 years. Sold by all 
Druggists, 36c, Sample mailed Free. Address. 
Mother Gray Co.. Le Roy. N. Y.

cough is soon relieved. Delay is danger-[ other surrounding mountains or may
ous get Dr. King's New Discovery at
once. For nearly fifty years it has been
the favorite remedy for grippe, croup,
coughs and colds. Get a bottle today at
your Druggist. 60c,

Register of Wills.

  billion dollar*
vofih of focvi and property every ytz
mtt and mke tad tu>sj*ur lot* with

"HAK-BOPF* eats CRAY HAIR
Restores Natural Color in few applications. Not 
a quick dye which gives a weird, streaked, named, 
unnatural Jook. but acts so naturally, gradually. DO 
onesuspects. No oil or grease. Does not Stain 8ca)r>. 
Stops Dandruff. Itching Scalp, FalUngHsir. Leaves 
Hair nice, soft, fluffy. No complaints 46 years sale, 
^please you. Does the work right. No tamntes. 
Sent prepaid fortt.Oft B. 8.Wells, jersey City, H. J.
"BOUGHOJf KATa"enusRata.Mfce,Bogs.

B) fe-atft k> «K. Deadly to 
tmt» bat harmless to 
hsnsaa beinc*. 
try a*. No orfar whstner. 
TatssWe booklet in each can. 
*^ov to Dearer Rats." 
SSc, SOeaad $1.00. 
Is teed. JUiMware. Orar 
eat General Scorn.

Distributor, C. H. HAYMAN

SHAKE INTO YOUR SHOES
Alien's Foot-Ease, the antiseptic powder to be
 bakes tatoihe shoes and sprjakted into the foot- 
bath. It relieves painful, swollen, smarting feet 
and takes the sting out of corns and bunions. 
Use it when yon put on rubbers or heavy stock 
ings. Alien's Foot-Ease is a certain relief for
 weating, callous, tired, aching feet. Sold by 
Druggists everywhere, 2Bc. Always use it to 
Break in new shoes. JTrial package FREE, 
Address, Alien S. OlmsteB, Le Roy. N. Y.

YOU CAN MAKE MONEY
right around your home, just as hundreds of men 
and women are doing-. Work is easy, pleasant and 
permanentlyprofitabte. Be your own boss.and build 
your own business. You take no risk, make sore
profit right 

L.
 . Sand name, address, one rarer 
f. 66 Morray St.. New York City.

GORDON TOLL, Solicitor.

OrderNisi
In the matter of the tax sale of Real Estate in 

Crisfield Election District of Somerset County 
sssessed to Odd Fellows Hall, colored, made 
and reported by John E. Holland, County 
Treasurer for Somerset County. William J. 
PhiUipu, purchaser, ex parte.

No. 8134 Chancery. In the Circuit Court for Som 
erset County.

Whereas, a certain John E. Holland, County 
Treasurer for Somerset County, in the State of 
Maryland, has reported to the Circuit Court for 
Somerset County, in Equity, a sale made by him 
to William J. Phillips, of all that lot and parcel of 
land in Crisfield Election District. Somerset Coun 
ty, Maryland, viz: No. 10 Being the land located 
as aforesaid, in the town of Crisfield, described as 
lot No. 7. in a plat attached to a deed from Lena 
Kemper to John Sterling and others, duly record 
ed, which was conveyed in Liber H. F. L. No. 15, 
folio 158, and assessed to the said Odd Fellows 
Hall, colored, on the assessment books for the said 
county, in the said election district for the said 
year 1914, and sold for the payment of taxes due 
and in arrears, together with an the proceedings 
in relation thereto, and whereas, upon examina 
tion it appears to the said Court that the said pro 
ceedings are regular, and that the   provisions of 
the law in relation thereto have been complied 
with.

Now. therefore, it is hereby ordered this 2nd 
day of December in the year 1916, by the Circuit 
Court for Somerset County, in Equity, that notice 
be given by publication of this order once a week 
for four successive weeks in the Marylandar and 
Herald, a weekly newspaper published in Somer 
set County before the 8th day of January, in 
the year 1917, warning aU persons interested in 
the said real estate to be and appear in this Court 
on or before the 10th day of February, 1917, to 
show cause, if any they have, why said sale should 
not be ratified and confirmed.

The report states the amount of the sales to be

*2L9°' HENRY L. D. STANFORD, Judge. 
True Copy. T?*^OME STERLING, c^.

BdUehen's Bid M SheDs 
for the United Slates Navy
7b At American Peepte:
The Secretary of the Navy h*» awarded 
contracts amounting to over $1,000.000 
to a British bidder for 14 and 16-ioch 
projectiles for the Navy because of very 
much lower prices offered by the Eogliao 
bidders. ,
We know nothing of the basis upon vhicb 
the British bids were made, but the pub 
lic u eotitled to know the farta upon 
which we ourselves bid for ibis work.

Two yeora «§jo we took contract* 
to make 4*200 14-inch ahelk* at   
price of $1,515,000. Up to now 
not   single *hell baa been ac 
cepted by the Government, al 
though we have expended, in 
wage*, materiala, etc., on theae 
orders $522,881, and we have not 
received a SINGLE DOLLAR on 
these contracta.

la addition, s Mtersl lalcrprvtotioa oT 
the contract aught make M Uafate fat 
penalties uaounttnjr to 1671.016.

!  the light of our experience, and hav. 
ina no other basis, we bid for 16-indb 
sheila approximately the same rate per 
pound as that which the Navv Depart 
ment actually awarded a 14-tocb aheO 
contract one year ago.

Bethlehem Steel Company
XBAS. M. SCHWAB, Chains** 
EUGENE G GRACE, President

J. E. GREEN
AUCTIONEER

Eden, Md. R .F. D. No. 2
Terms Reasonable. Satisfaction Guar 
anteed. When you have a sale give me 
artrial.

Have a Bottle Handy!
Oilcan's Liniment is assigned its 

place among the trusted family 
remedies in thousands of medi 

cine closets. Confidence in it is 
based on the uniform effectiveness 
with which it banishes the pains of 
rheumatism, neuralgia, gout, lumbago, 
sore stiff mutclet, brutal, sprains and 
strains. Cleaner and eatier to use than 
mussy platters or ointments. It penetrates 
and relieves quickly 'Without rubbing. 

At all druggists, 25c. 50c. and $1.00.

Sloaris 
Liniment

The Marylander and Herald $1.00 a year

make ex< %un»|.'ii$ on the beautiful Lake 
of the Four Canton*. Mr. Lowrie and 
Mtes Kentwood made trips on the lake 
or ascended the mountains. In the 
evening they lounged in the Casino.

One night while looking at the gam 
blers Mr. Lowrle suggested that they 
each risk a franc just for fun. Miss 
Kentwood demurred on the ground 
that she was restricted in the amount 
she possessed for her travels, and even 
the loos of a few francs would em- 
barrana her. Mr. Lowrle' said that 
he, too, needed to be economical, but 
be thought he would risk a franc. 
This decided Miss Kentwood to make 
a like investment Mr. Lowrie placed 
his franc on one number. Miss Kent- 
wood on another.

Both won. and both reinvested their 
winning*.

Persons came and went, standing 
about tin; roulette table for a time, 
looking at the gambling. Now and 
again some young man or old woman 
would put down a franc or a 5 franc 
piece and when It was lost would pass 
on. Some, like a fly caught on sticking 
paper, would stay, usually losing all 
their spare cash. Mr. Lowrle won 
quite a sum. then lost it and quite a 
larger sum. Miss Kentwood soon 
evinced a disposition to plunge. When 
their evening's amusement was over 
Mr. Lowrle was minus 1,200 franca 
and Miss Kentwood 700 francs.

The next mom ing there was an ex 
change of notes between them; not 
only written notes, but banknotes. Mr. 
Lowrle wrote inclosing 700 francs and 
saying that he had drawn the balance 
of his letter of credit to restore a loss 
that would doubtless fall heavy on 
Miss Kentwood. Miss Kentwood wrote 
inclosing 1,200 francs, begging Mr. 
Lowrie to accept it as a loan. She 
would be obliged to cut short her trip, 
hut this was more than made up by 
the pleasure of serving one whom she 
bad come to appreciate highly.

On receipt of this noble sacrifice Mr. 
Lowrie cocked his head much as one 
who had discovered a "mare's nest." 
Miss Kentwood received Mr. LowrieV 
benefaction while her maid was pre 
paring her toilet for breakfast. She 
burst into 'a laugh. Mr. Lowrle was 
to call at 10 o'clock, and when the UGUI 
arrived she went to the hotel receptiou 
room, dressed to go out with him, but 
instead of being in .plain clothes she 
wore a $300 street costume. Advancing 
to her visitor, she handed him his do 
nation. He accepted it and returned 
hers.

"Mr. Lowrie," she said, for the first 
time addressing him by his real name, 
"we have spoiled a theme for a novel." 

''Or a picture play." 
"Romance and riches are incompati 

ble."
"Just so."
"If you care to Join our fortunes I 

will refer you to my uncle in New 
York, who is my business manager."

"I will call upon him on my return 
to America."

"Let me see. We were to take a 
walk together this morning." 

"Being too poor to pay for a ride." 
Both laughed.
"I think I will charter a steamboat

and we will make the tour of the lake."
"Do so. My maid will serve for a

Oreen feed Is scarce In cold weath 
er, yet some should be furnished the 
laying hens waste cabbage, other 
waste parings of vegetables and ap 
ple* and cut beets or turnips. 
Sprouted oats are good and can be 
had reasonably cheap and with lit 
tle trouble. This green food la not 
only a fuod, but a good tonic and 
conditioner, stimulating egg produc 
tion by aiding digestion. The pic 
ture shows Biddy eating a cut beet.

chaperon."

other half is type, the ability to repro 
duce the egg laying shape^or the meat 
producing form, whichever Is desired.

 There are three distinct classes of 
fowls, the Asiatics, meat producing 
fowls; the Mediterraneans, non sitters 
and egg producers, and the American 
class, a general purpose fowl. The Asi 
atic is one extreme and the Mediter 
ranean is the other, with the Ameri 
can midway between the two.

Some years ago the Maine experi 
ment station endeavored to establish a 
200 egg strain of Barred Plymouth 
Rocks, by breeding only from the hens 
which laid the most eggs. The experi 
ments extended over a number of years, 
the hens were carefully trap nested, 
the plan was well conducted and ev 
erything was done to further the idea. 
The work was finally abandoned as a 
failure. Those in charge of the experi 
ment were trying to establish an ex 
treme in egg production, but making no 
corresponding effort to reach the ex 
treme in type.

In other words, they were maintain 
ing the Barred Rock type, which is a 
splendid variety, whereas they shoult 
have tried to develop the egg laying 
type. Short, compact bodies and high 
egg records seldom go together.

The egg laying characteristics are av 
erage size, long bodies in proportion to 
their width, wide breasts, which permit 
of generous crop capacity, depth in the 
keel and breadth between the* legs, 
which gives strength aqd room for the 
egg organs.

The -"200 egg" ben has been exploit 
ed so frequently and persistently that 
the impression has been created that 
large flocks of White Leghorns exist in 
which the yearly average is 200 eggs 
per bird. Individuals have laid this 
number in a year. Almost all breeds 
can be credited with such perform 
ances. The record of 314 eggs was made 
by a Leghorn weighing less than three 
pounds. But these are the exceptions, 
not the rule. In some future time it is 
reasonable to suppose that certain 
flocks of hens will be bred to lay 200 
eggs:

Personally, we believe a safe and 
profitable average to be 160 eggs per 
year, providing a large portion of them 
can be produced during cold weather, 
when eggs bring the highest prices. In 
fact, the fellow who obtains an average 
of 130 eggs a year has no reason to 
complain about the profits to be de 
rived from hens.

Cara of Dropping Boards. 
Wherever freezing weather is com 

mon, drpppings will freeze on the drop 
ping boards and accumulate. The best 
way to prevent this is to have dry soil 
or sifted ashes on the boards an inch 
or so deep, and even where there is no 
freezing we have found It desirable. 
It is much easier to rake out the drop 
pings, and it is more sanitary. Good 
dry dirt will absorb moisture and neu 
tralize odors.

Maka the Hens Work. 
For a good supply of eggs care 

should be taken to make the hens 
work, especially for their morning 
feed. If given In troughs or on bare 
ground the hens will gobble a crop full 
in a short time and then hunt for sun 
ny spots and rest. They will lay on 
fat, but not lay'eggs. Give the feqd in 
ft deep litter and make the fowls w/irk.

I was sittin' with Amelia before the 
flreplace, with the logs givln* out a 
cheerful heat. Amelia didn't seem 
happy, though, and I asked her why 
she looked so melancholy-like

"I'll tell you, Mr. Grimshaw," she said. 
"Did you ever hear the song, 'No One 
to Love, None to Caress?' Well, that's 
the way I feel. Father ever since 
mother's death has been restless and 
cross, and now he's goto' to give me 
a stepmother. I haven't any brothers 
or sisters to love, and I'm goln* to have 
a stepmother to hate."

"Why, Amelia," says I, "the thing for 
you to do is to get married."

"How can I do that with nobody to 
marry me?" she asked, awful sad.

"How you talk!" says I. "You know- 
mighty well there's lots of fellers that 
would be glad to git you."

"I'd like to know where they are. If 
you know any slch I wish you'd send 
em around."

"Sartam. I'll git you a husband in 
no tune. Air you particular about hia 
beln' good lookin' or bavin' a farm of 
his own or anything like that?"

"No, I ain't particular, leastways I 
won't be if you can fix me out before 
paw brings that red headed widder into 
the house, 'cause I know I've got to git 
out when she comes in." 

"How much time is there?" 
"Well, I heard paw say the other day 

that he calc'lated to be married before 
the end o' next month."

"Supposln' I send you a feller that 
suits you and you suit him, what la 
there in it for me?" ,

"I don't see what I can do for you, 
Mr. Grimshaw, seein' that I haven't 
got a cent in the world, and there isn't 
any favor I know of that I can do 
you. But I suppose" looking down at 
the floor  "havin' made the match, 
you'd be entitled to kiss the bride."

This bothered me a lot I was to 
fix up a match by which another feller 
was to git all the kisses he wanted for 
a lifetime, and I was to git one kiss 
on the weddin' day.

"It seems to me, Amelia," I says, 
 "that's like sellin' a man a house 
wo'th a lot o' money for a commission. 
He gits ajKhole house, and the broker 
gits a few dollars."

"You forgit," said Amelia, "that the 
broker don't want aft the houses he 
sells.- What would he do with 'em? 
Besides, when a man buys a house it 
argys that he's able to own a house 
and wants a house, and wants that 
particular house. I don't see that the 
broker earns anything more than his 
commission. Do you?"

'I don't see as he does," says I, 
scratchin' my head. And I didn't 
Howsomever, I couldn't git It out o* 
my noddle that I was goin' to git the 
little end o' the bargain. But I felt 
sorry for Amelia, powerful sorry, for 
I'd had a stepmother myself. ,

"Is it customary," says I, "to pay 
a commission before the transaction's 
completed?'

"Not at all," said Amelia. "That 
wouldn't do." 

"Why not?" , 
"Well, the broker, havin' got his pay, 

wouldn't take any pains in the mat 
ter."

"If he didn't do his work he might 
return what he'd received."

"In that case he'll git double pay for 
nothin that is, if his commission was 
a kiss."

"Isn't there somepin among business 
men like payin' part down, the rest 
when the deal has gone through?"

"That's got nothin' to do with bro 
kers; it's when you buy a piece of 
property yourself."

"Well," I says, givin' it up, "I reckon 
I'll have to wait for my pay till I've 
done the Job."

I got up and was goin' out when 
Amelia said: .

"How soon are you goin' to send a 
feller?"'

"I dunno. Somehow I don't like the 
transaction. Seems to me he'll git tha 
lion's share." '

"Well. Mr. Grimshaw, since you look 
at it that way I don't know but I 
ought to make it more to your interest 
to do ̂  the job. I might double the 
commission, one-half payable in ad- 
rance." r - /

"Now you're shoutin'," I said, and 
Instead of goin' away I sat down ag'in 
and tuk the first half o' my commis 
sion. It tasted so good that I began 
right off to hanker for the other half 
of my pay.

"Amelia," I says, "you couldn't pay 
it all in advance, could you?"

"Sartain not. What would there ba 
to hold you to your work?" 

I thort awhile, and then I said: 
"Supposln' I make the deal for my 

self." -" 
'fWhat do you mean by that?" 
"I mean supposin' I jist take the 

other feller by the nape o' the neck 
and put him out Then, instead o' 
actin' as his broker, I acquire the prop 
erty in my own name." 

"Land sakes, Mr. Grimshaw!" 
That was all the talkin' we done. 

I was hungry for another kiss, and 1   
tuk her in my arms and had a dozen 
without stoppin'.

"Good gracious, Mr. Grimshaw. what 
Fou doin' ?" she saj's.

"I'm makin' a.fust payment to bind 
the bargain."

Amelia and I was married before hoi" 
father brought the stepmother to his 
house, and Amelia fonnd a home with 
me. One of her old flames on our wed- 
clln' day claimed a right to kiss the 
oride.
, "What did you do to earn it?" says 
t to him. 

Amelia bust out larfln.
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Fortunately Dewey won't be alive to 
see the statues that they will put up 
for him. ''

Pershing's army recalled. It has been 
mighty unpopular in Mexico since it 
helped to maintain peace.

The Republican and Progressive har 
mony dinners are perfectly-safe as long 
as they eat and don't talk.

Two large classes of people are learn 
ing to walk now-a-days bab'ies and 
those who can't afford 26c gasoline. '

The extreme styles of dress for women 
always last until they get to be so com 
mon as not to attract attention.

Much anxiety is manifested in Con 
gress for fear there maybe some money 
left when that body adjourns March 4th.

After the ball players join the labor 
union the bleacher crowd must not 
catch foul balls, as they would be scab 
labor. __________

The people who desire to keep their 
money rather than advertise usually 
have the privilege also of keeping their 
goods. '

The suffragette picketers of course 
couldn't do their picketing in warm 
weather, as then they wouldn't be 
martyrs.

New York will feel better after Billy 
Sunday demonstrates that it has rdally 
attained its ambition to be the wicked 
est city in the world.

TIE DEPLETED LUMBER SOPfLY
A bulletin of the Urijted States For 

est Service just oat shows how the 
present martcet situation threatens still 
higher cost of lumber. The trouble start 
ed .when the government sold vast areas 
of public timber lands at low price. 
Speculators got hold of "it, <tnd soon 
this property was capitalized too high. 

Then to get ready money, the owners 
have to cut the jtimber in the most 
wasteful way. This threatens further 
shortage. The Forest Service remedy 
is for the government to buy back tim 
ber lands. This would mean paying for 
a lot of watered stock.

The waste of building materials is 
one of the shamefully spendthrift ways 
of the American people. Millions of 
value are annually burned from the 
carelesness of campers and hunting par 
ties. The same people who complain 
bitterly of high rents will go out in 
the woods and carelessly allow fires to 
get started that destroy the materials 
out of which houses are built.

The people will have little sympathy 
for the difficulties of lumber specula 
tors. Like many other evils, this has 
had some tendency to cure itself. Too 
high prices on lumber 'led inventive 
minds to devise substitutes. Whole 
towns are built out of stucco and cement 
But lumber is a basic staple of daily 
Hie and should be conserved.

The first essential is to encourage 
prompt replanting. Land that might 
be raising good trees but is merely 
growing up to useless brush, is capital 
lying idle. The state may not be able 
to replant it, but it could surely make 
the owner see that it would be money 
in his pocket The question of lumber 
supply may seem a rather remote one 
to the ordinary man, but if he would 
analyze his rent bill, he would see what 
lumber waste costs him.

The principal essentials for a so-called
"Society Drama" are that the charac 
ters wear good clothes and break all 
the Ten Commandments.

MAGAZINES AND POSTAL RATES
The magazines have been protesting 

bitterly at Washington against the pro-

ENORMOUS PARCEL POST DEPOSITS
The last returns of deposits in the 

postal savings banks show $104,200,000 
to the credit of 650,000 people. Prob 
ably the originators of the system scarce 
ly expected any such amount as that 
It shows the existence of a very large 
class who feel utterly helpless at the 
idea of investing money. Many of them 
have been taught by sad experience. 
They bit at the easy money of some Get 
Rich Quick man. Afterward it is any 
thing to feel sure of getting their money 
back.

Even the bank with the biggest marble 
pillars, the longest record of solvency, 
and the most conservative management, 
looks suspicious to such people. They 
are not judges of human nature, and 
can't tell an old time bank president 
from the most slippery shyster of Wall 
street It is fortunate that there is a 
place where such people can get ab 
solute security.

It has commonly been held that these 
postal savings were mostly drawn from 
so called "stocking hoards," from peo 
ple that hid their money in knot holes, 
under the back stairs, or other secret 
crannies. No doubt much of it is from 
this source. Yet as the savings banks j 
were created for just this class of peo- j 
pie, they have probably lost a large 
slice of these funds that otherwise have 
gone to their doors.

The man who is satisfied with 2 per 
cent interest ia perhaps not competent to 
discriminate between investments pay 
ing any more. The beat thing he can do 
is to hang right on to his principal, and 
get it in the safest place without much 
regard to interest rates. And yet postal 
officials say it is surprising how many 
people of good average intelligence 
make these deposits at this low rate of 
return. Employers of labor can often 
confer a great benefit on poor people by 
a wise and kindly advise, pointing out 
banks that are obsolutely secure and 
which pay better than the government

President's Address Shows Approval
Extracts from editorials on President 

Wilson's address to the Senate follows:
New York World

President Wilson has enunciated the 
broad principles of liberty and justice 
upon which, alone a durable peace i 
possible, and under which the democrac 
of the world can ultimately come into 
its own. The influence which the Pres 
ident's address exerts upon Europe wil 
depend in a very large measure upon 
the influence which it exerts at home 
and its influence at home will depend in 
a very large measure upon the fore 
that the American people still attach to 
those political principles which were 
once the life blood of the Republic.

Baltimore Sun
President Wilson's masterly address 

should have the effect of concentrating 
the attention of the American people 
upon the question of this country's rela 
tion to the terms of peace which shal 
bring the great war to a conclusion anc 
particularly to that "definite concert of 
power" which shall guarantee peace in 
future. Of the detailed terms of such 
a peace he does not speak, except in 
reference to Poland. That is the weak 
ness of his argument.

Washington Post
It constitutes a shining ideal, seem 

ingly unattainable while passions rule 
the world, but embodying nevertheless 
the hopes of nations both large and 
small. * * *

Mr. Wilson's condition that America 
will join a world peace league only on 
the principle that government shall rest 
upon the consent of the governed, may 
prove a valuable saving clause. Europe 
must take a mighty stride forward, in 
deed, before it can prove that its gov 
ernments are based upon the consent of 
the governed.

In the trenches they worry about 
shell shock; in this country about the 
shell-out shock, when the first of the 
month bills come around.

There is a feeling among the politi 
cians that that extra federal Jtax of 
$500,000,000 will' go part way toward 
meeting the imperative need^fpr more 
pork.  

is the problem of the [day: 
Would it be possible for President Wil 
son to do anything, or say anything, 
that would' receive even the mild ap 
proval of Mr. Roosevelt?

After throwing up their bats because 
politics is over for four years, the 
American people are now called upon 
by the politicians to begin deciding who 
shall be elected president in 1920.

Having paid $25,000,000 for the Dan 
ish West Indies to protect the Panama 
Canal, it will now become necessary to 
pay $25,000,000 more for something else 
.to protect the Danish West Indies.

The birthplace of Jefferson DavisTat 
Fairview, Ky., is to be marked by a 
monument The sum of*. $150,000 has 
been raised ' 'by the women and men of
the Southern 
purpose. __

Confederacy" forj this

It is not necessary for people who are 
inspired by the sentiment of "Brighten 
the Corner where you are" to feel, that 
they must thereby begin practising on 
the,piano with the windows open to 
cheer cn> the neighbors.

BILLY SUNDAY AS A MODEL
Scoffers and skeptics at Billy Sunday's 

evangelistic work must be affected by 
the figures Of his results. Even on the 
fcasis of the crowds drawn, it .is an 

_. amazing spectacle, without parallel in 
history. An attendance of a million 
and a half in eleven weeks preaching at 
Boston has nothing like it in Christian 
tradition.
. The ordinary Christian, preacher has 
a lot to learn from Billy., That does 
not mean that he must pound the table, 
mount up on the desk, swing chairs, or 
sling slang like Mr. Sunday. Sunday 
has a certain natural physical grace 
that makes his antics a\natural expres 
sion of his nervous and passionate ut 
terances. Anyone who tries to imitate 
him simply makes himself grotesque..

Wherever Billy goes clergymen flock 
to hear him. They do well to study his 
methods. They can distinguish many 
methods used by Billy that"the most 
dignified preacher can usefully employ 
in his pulpit.

For one thing Billy is tremendously 
lucid. His language is clear cut, di 
rect, straight to the point He draws 
his illustrations and ideas from every day 
life, from much contact with men and 
things. Different types of character, 
different courses of conduct, are graph 
ically described and separated from 
each other with absolute clarity. The 
hearer leaves one of Billy's tabernacles 
with certain positive impressions that 
stick in his mind.

No man makes a great popular ap 
peal unless he does acquire this habit of 
clear, lucid, graphic utterance. Many 
clergymen surround their subjects with

posed increase of postage on their is 
sues that are shipped more than 300 
miles. They argue that a two cent 
stamp carries a letter from Maine 
to California, and they claim their pub 
lications should go on the same basis. 
Yet the parcel post has been establish 
ed on a zone .basis, the rate being de 
pendent on the distance a package was 
carried. No one has claimed that this 
was unjust.

The^nagazines are exceedingly bulky. 
The labor handling them must be very 
large, and it is greatly multiplied by 
the distance covered.

The magazines reply that the adver 
tising in their columns originates a 
great deal of mail business that tends 
to increase postal revenues. But isas- 
much as so much mail business is done 
at a loss, there is a question if these 
publications are entitled to any special 
favors on this ground.

It is hard for the average man to see 
just why the magazines are entitled to 
any special favors. If a private corpor 
ation were running the postoffices, the 
cost of carting these great bundles ali 
over the country would very soon pay 
a charge proportionate to its value.

It is necessary for commercial unity 
of the nation that letter postage rates 
be low all over the country. High rates 
for long distances would impede busi 
ness. But a low rate for magazines is 
no necessity. The standard magazines 
would be widely taken anyway, even if 
the readers did have to pay a bit more 
for postage. And there is a raft or 
trashy publications that wooloVbe put 
out of business, with no one the loser.

Canners Worried At High Prices
Somerset packers, as well as other 

packers on the peninsula are a little 
worried at the prospects for 1917. High 
costs of everything entering into pack 
ing operations, the possibility of price 
breaks and an uncertain market if the 
European war should stop, and the 
prospects of higher tomato costs are 
making some of them wear long faces.

Number 2 tin cans, for which packers
paid $14 per thousand during 1916, will 
cost $24 for the 1917 season, an increase 
of 1 cent per can. Number 10 that cost j poses. 
$41 last year, have jumped to $71.50.

Cleveland Plain Dealer
President Wilson has already exerted 

a great influence promotive of peace. 
His strongest card be played before the 

i Senate today. A "Monroe Doctrine" 
embracing the earth, a league of peace 
including every important nation of the 
world, is no idle dream. How well the 
idea is received abroad remains to be 
seen. That it has possibilities of vast 
service cannot be denied.

On the common quart «ize of tomatoes, naM • K;«»«.., 
packers must put aside an extra cent , page m history, 
for each can sold to cover the advanced 
cost of the container alone.
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Women to March Iq Parade
Women's organizations of every state 

were invited last Tuesday through the 
governors to participate in the inaug 
ural parade March 4th by Mrs. James 
W. Boggb, chairman of the Woman's 
Division of the inaugural committee.

"The history of the last four years 
has done much toward giving woman 
a place in public affairs which she never 
occupied before," wrote Mrs. Boggs in 
sending the invitation to the governors. 

The degree to which she is asked to 
larticipate in the inaugural parade is 
rat a visible evidence of this growth of 
woman's influence."

St. Louis Globe-Democrat
President Wilson's addqWs to the 

Senate was amazing in its suddenness, 
spectacular in its setting, disquieting in 
ita potentialities, admirable in its pur- 

It is either a monumental mis 
take or an act that will fill a flowing

mmm YOU SHOUID
BUY THIS MONTH, AND WHY

Longcloth 
Nainsook 
Luna Lawn 
Sherette 
Muslin 
Voille 

~ Madras 
Checked Muslin 
Organdy 
Embroideries 
Laces
Crochet Cotton 
Sewing Cotton

(5c spool. Many stores charge 6c.)

What do you pay for Amoskeag and Lancaster Apron 
Gingham at your store ? Our price is 8c. Has never 
been higher. (None sold to Merchants).

BECAUSE   
Materials are new, fresh not even slightly mussed. On 
next shipment prices are bound to be higher. Now is the 
time of all times to do the Summer Sewing.

IF. HARGIS
DEPARTMENT STORE Pocomoke City, Maryland

A Large and Valuable
COMBINATION

Flour Mill, Saw Mill, Basket 
Mill and Woodworking Plant
[Deep water transportation to Balti 

more, wharf on property, Railroad 
transportation to all large cities,)

LOCATED IN

VIENNA,
Dorchester County, Maryland.

To Be Sold At
PUBLIC AUCTION

In the Circuit Court for -Somerset County. 
Equity. No. 3140. Chancery.

Constipation Makes You Doll
That draegy, listless, oppressed feel 

ing generally results from constipation. 
The intestines are clogged and the blood 
becomes poisoned. Relieve this condi 
tion at once with Dr. King's New Life 
Pills; this gentle, non-griping laxative 
is ouickly effective. A dose at bedtime 
will make you feel brighter in the morn 
ing. Get a bottle today at your Drug 
gist 25c. 3 

f Advertisement]

ON THE PREMISES

hr Aid of Suffering Belgians
While the people of this country have 

made a great deal of money out of the 
terrible war in Europe, and have con 
tributed generously to the various relief 
organizations, whose bands have been 
continually busy in relieving the needs 
of the many victims, it is a fact that 
they have not yet paid proper attention 
to the most deserving, the most out 
raged, victims of the great conflict the 
people of Belgium. This statement may 
be doubted at first breath, but it is a 
fact

Without going into actual statistics, 
it may suffice to state as a fact that the 
people of England, and the people of 
France, are contributing more each 
month than the people of the United 
States have given in a year. It is stat 
ed as a fact that the people of the city 
of London in two days contributed more 
to the relief of the suffering Belgians 
than the people of the United States 
have contributed in two years.

This should not be. The people oJ 
the United States are tremendously 
sympathetic with the Belgians. Many 
of them believe our government shoulc 
help them to the extent of sending over 
armed forces to assist in driving the 
German oppressors from Belgian soil. 
Let all such vent their righteous indig 
nation by contributing to the relief of 
the Belgian sufferers.

Stiff, Sore Muscles Relieved
Cramped muscles or soreness follow 

ing a cold or case of grippe are eased 
and relieved by an application of Sloan's 
Liniment Does not stain the skin or

Bow's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward 

for any cas£ of Catarrh that cannot 
be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

Hall's Catarrh Cure has been taken by 
catarrh sufferers for the past thirty-five 
years, and has become known as the most
reliable remedy for Catarrh. Hall's Ca 
tarrh Cure acts thru the Blood on the 
Mucous surfaces, expelling the Poison 
from the Blood and healing the diseased 
portions.

After you have taken Hall's Catarrh 
Cure for a short time you will see a 
great improvement in your general 
health. Start taking Hall's Catarrh Cure 
at once and get rid of Catarrh. Send 
for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by all Druggist, 75c

[Advertisementl

Treasurer's Sale
-FOR-

Attorney's Sale
OP VALUABLE

Real Estate
By virtue of the power and authority contained 

in a mortgage from David H. Lamy and wife to 
Herschel V. Maddox. dated the eleventh day of 
June, nineteen hundred and thirteen, recorded 
among the land records of Somerset county in 
Liber S. F. D., No. 61, folio 470, etc., (default hav 
ing occurred under the conditions of said mort 
gage) I will sell at public auction in front of. the 
Court House in Princess Anne, Maryland, on

Tuesday, Feb. 20th, 1917,

a hazy tog of speculation and philos 
ophy. The best intentions and the most 
spiritual desires often fail to "get 
OTCT" as they say in the theatres.

clog the pores like mussy ointments or 
plasters and penetrates quickly without 
rubbing. Limber up your muscles after 
exercise, drive out the pains and aches
of rheumatism, neuralgia, lumbago, 
strains, sprains and bruises with Sloan's 
Liniment Get a bottle today. At all 
Druggists, 25c. 3 

LAdvertitemeBtJ

at or about the hour of one o'clock p. m.. all that 
farm or tract of land, situate in Fairmount Elec 
tion District, in said Somerset county. State of 
Maryland, whereon the said David H, Lamy form 
erly resided, adjoining the land owned or formerly 
owned by the said Herschel V. Maddoa.containing

130 ACRES,
more or less, and being all of the land which was 
conveyed unto the said David H. Lamy by Samuel 
R. Douglass, attorney, and others by deed dated 
the eleventh day of June, 1913,and recorded among 
the aforesaid records in Liber S. F. D., No. 8, folio 
199, etc.

TERMS OF SALE. As prescribed by the mort 
gage. Cash. Title papers at purchaser's expense.

ROBERT F. DUER,
Attorney named in mortgage.

1914 TAXES
By virtue of the power and authority vested in 

me a* County Treasurer for Somerset county by 
the provisions of Chapter 10 of the Acts of the 
General Assembly of Maryland of 1910,1 hereby 
give notice that on

Tuesday, Jan. 3Oth, 1917,
at the hour of 1.30 o'clock p. m.. at the Court House 
door in Princess Anne. Maryland. I will sell at 
public auction, for CASH, all the lots or parcels of 
land hereinafter severally mentioned and describ 
ed, to pay and satisfy the state and county taxes 
levied against the said hereinafter described lots 
or parcels of land fur the year 1914, or charged to 
and due from the several persons to whom the 
same are assessed, which said taxes are now due 
and in arrears for said year, together with the in 
terests and costs thereon and costs of gale.

No. 1 All that lot or parcel of land in Tangier 
district, Somerset county. Maryland, in Rock* 
Creek neighborhood, containing '!  acre, more or 
less, with the improvements thereon, whereon 
Louisa Jones resided, which was conveyed to 
Louisa Jones and another by deed recorded in Li 
ber O. T. B.. No. 37. folio 527. and assessed to 
Louisa Jones for said year.

No. 2 All that lot of land in Tangier district, 
said county and state, containing 3 acres, more or 
less, on the east side of the county road leading 
from Disharoon Brothers store to the former resi 
dence of Hezekiah Willing, which was conveyed 
to Wm. H. Parks by John H. Parks and wife by 
deed recorded in Liber H. F. L.. No. 9, folio 195. 
and later conveyed to Mary Eva Parks, and asses 
sed to Wm. H. Parks for said year.

No. 4 All that lot of land with the improvements 
thereon, in Dames Quarter district, said county 
and state, containing 4 acres, more or less, on the 
county road leading to Dames Quarter1 Creek, ad 
joining the lands of Jesse Meseick and others and 
assessed to Robert B. Messick for said year.

No. 7 All that lot of land with the improvements 
thereon, in Deal's Island district, said county and 
state, containing 1 acre, more or less, on the coun-

Thursday, Feb. 15th
1917, AT 1.30 P. M.

Affording unlimited possibilities as a 
money maker for experienced millmen. 
Rich grain farming section for 20 miles 
around; no competition within 10 miles. 
40-barrel flour mill, corn burrs, 80-H. P. 
boiler, 2 20-H.P. steam engines, 20-H.P. 
gas enfine. Tremendous demand for 
tomato and other crop packages. Stor 
age* for 10,000 bushels of grain and 
more than a millio^ feet of lumber. 
Ample buildings to care foe a large 
business. Local supply of all raw ma 
terials easily obtained.

TERMS: One-third casli, balance in 6, 
12 and 18 months with approved secur 
ity or notes secured by first mortgage.

Additional information, apply to

C. M. WEBB,
1-23 VIENNA, MARYLAND

Trustee's Sale
OF VALUABLE

Real Estate
In Somerset and Wor 

cester Counties
By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court for 

Somerset County, dated the 18th day of January. 
1917, and passed in a cause in said Court depend 
ing- in which Holloway et al. were complainants, 
and George T. Richardson et ale. were defendants, 
the same being No. 3141 on the Chancery docket 
in said Court, the undersigned as trustee named 
therein, will sell at piiblic auction the Somerset 
county land at West Pcstoffice and the Worcester 
county land at Friendship Church, on

Wednesday, Feb. 21, 1917,
at or about the hour of 2 o'clock p. m., all those 
lots and parcels of land, located as follows:

First All those two tracts of land located in 
Atkinson's district, Worcester county, Maryland, 
containing 28 Acres of Land, bounded on the 
north bv Priscilla Pusey, on the east by the John 
son land, on the south by E. G. Bounds, on the 
west by the land formerly belonging to E. G. 
Bounds, being the land conveyed by two deeds, the 
one from Jerome T. Hayman et als. to Wilmour J. 
Richardson, made the 15th day of November, 1890, 
and recorded among the land records of Worcester 
county in Liber F. H. P., No. 1, folios 464-5, con 
taining 12 Actes, and the other from Francis J. 
Hayman to James Richardson, made the 26th day 
of January, 1852, and recorded as aforesaid in Li 
ber E. D. M., No. 4, folios 354-5,containing 16 1-2 
Acres of Land, inherited by said Wilmour J. 
Richardson.

Second All that lot of land in East Princess 
Anne district, Somerset county, Md., containing 
1 Acre, near West Postoffice, where said W. J. 
Richardson lived and made his home and being the 
land conveyed unto Rebecca Richardson and Wil 
mour J. Richardson by deed from Columbus Lank-

ty road leadinsr to Wenona, opposite the store of ford and wife made the 7th day of January, 1896,and

Order Nisi
Curtls W. Long, assignee, etc.. vs. Julia A. Derby 

and Harvey C. Derby.

No. 3137. Chancery. In the Circuit. Court for Som 
erset County.

Ordered by the Circuit Court for Somerset Coun 
ty, in Equity, this 26th day of January. 19T7. that 
the sale of the property mentioned in these pro 
ceeding and the distribution therein stated, be 
ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the con 
trary thereof be shown on or before the first day 
of March, 19]?: provided a copy of this order be in 
serted in some weekly newspaper printed in Som 
erset county, once in each of three successive 
weeks before the 24th day of February next.

The report states the amount of sales to be $1400. 
HENRY L. D. STANFORD. Judge.

rue Copy. Test: 
1-81 W. JEROME STERLING. Clerk

Granville G. Vetra, and assessed to John Johnson 
for the years 1913 and 1914, and sold for taxes due 
for said years.

No. 8 All that lot of land with the improvement! 
thereon, in Deal's Island district, said county anc 
state, containing Vi acre, more or less, adjoining 
the land whereon H. K. White resided at the time 
of his death, which was conveyed to Plummer 
White by H K. White and others by deed record 
ed in Liber O. T. B., No. 28. folio 463. and assessed 
to Plummer White for said year.

No. 9 All that lot of land with the improvements 
thereon, in Deal's Island district, said county and 
state, containing 1 acre, more or less, on a private 
road leading from the public road to the Sound, 
adjoining the land of the M. E. Church Parsonage 
and assessed to Wm. S. Wilson for said year.

No. 14 All that farm in East Princess Anne 
district, said county and state, on the county road 
leading from Princess Anne to Eden, containing 
200 acres, more or less, which was conveyed to 
Eugene Doody and wife byS. J. Beauchamp and 
wife by deed recorded in Liber H. F. L., No. 5. 
folio 1, and assessed to Eugene Doody's heirs for 
said year.

No. 15 All that farm in East Princess Anne 
district, said county and state, on the county road 
leading from Princess Anne to Snow Hill, contain 
ing 45 acres, more or less, being part of the farm 
conveyed to Amanda J. Kelley, wife of Charles R. 
Kelley, by H. J. Waters, trustee, by deed recorded 
in Liber O. T. B., No. 52, folio 356. and assessed to 
Charles R. Kelley for the years 1913 and 1914, and 
sold for taxes due for said years.

No. )6 All that lot of land with the imp-ove- 
ments thereon, in East Princess Anne district, 
said county and state, containing 2Mi acres, more 
or less, on the south side of the county road lead 
ing from Princess Anne to Snow Hill, which was 
conveyed to John McBride by Harry T. McBride 
and others by deed recorded in Liber S. F. D., No. 
63, folio 112, and assessed to Anthony McBride for 
said year.

JOHN E. HOLLAND, 
1-2 County Treasurer.

recorded among the land records of Somerset 
county in Liber O. T. B., No. 18. Folios 238-9. im 
proved by a DWELLING HOUSE, and outbuild 
ings, and a good orchard.

The land in Worcester county is well set with 
young pine timber, some of which is good and 
marketable.

TERMS OF SALE: One-half cash, balance in 
six months, or all cash at the option of the pur 
chaser. Title papers at purchaser's expense.

GORDON TULL,
Trustee.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.-The creditors of 
the said Wilmour J. Richardson, deceased, are 
hereby notified to file their claims, with the 
vouchers thereof, duly sworn to and itemized, 
with the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Somerset 
County on or before the first day of May next. 
1-28 GORDON TULL, Trustee.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.-Thisis to give notice 
teat the subscriber has obtained from the 

Orphans' Court for Somerset County letters of ad 
ministration on the estate of

WILLIAM KING.
late of Somerset county, deceased. All ^persons 
having claims against said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers thereof, 
to the subscriber on or before the

Ninth Day of July, 1917,
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate. All persona indebted to said 
estate are requested to make immediate payment. 

Given under my hand this 4th day of January, 
L917

UPSHURD TILGHMAN, 
Administrator of William King, deceased. 

True Copy. Testi __
LAFAYETTE RUARK. 

9 Register of Wills.

The Marylander and Herald $1.00 a year

GORDON TULL. Solicitor.

Order Nisi
  o  

In the matter of the tax sale of real estate in 
Lawson's Election District 'of Somerset coun- 
ty.assessed to Georgia E. Miles.of Stephen R.. 
made and reported by John E. Holland, County 
Treasurer for Somerset county. William J. 
Phillips, purchaser, ex parte.

In the Circuit Court for Somerset County. No. 1, 
Tax Sale Docket. January Term. 1917.

Whereas a certain John. E. Holland, County 
Treasurer for Somerset county, in the State of 
Maryland, has Deported to the Circuit Court for 
Somerset County, a sale made by him .to Wil 
liam J. Phillips, of all that lot and parcel of 
' land in Lawson's Election District, Somerset 
county, Maryland, viz: No. 8 Being all that lot 
of land situated as aforesaid containing two acres 
of land, more or less, with the improvements there 
on, on the west side of the county road leading 
from Hopewell to Cash Corner, conveyed unto 
Stephen R. Miles and Hattie T. Miles by deed from 
John H, Miles of Henry, recorded in Liber H. F.L.. 
No. 16, folio 563,and assessed to the said Georgia E. 
Miles of Stephen R.,on the assessment books for the 
said county in the said Election District for the 
said year 1914,and sold for the payment of taxes due 
and in arrears, together with all the proceedings 
in relation thereto, and whereas upon examina 
tion it appears to the said Court that the said 
proceedings are regular and that the provisions 
of the law in relation thereto have been complied 
with.

Now, therefore, it is hereby ordered, this 16th Bay 
of January, in the year 1917. by the Circuit Court 
for Somerset County, that notice be given 
by the publication of this order once a week for 
four successive weeks in the Marylander and Her 
ald, a weekly newspaper published in Somerset 
county, before the 17th day of February, in the 
year 1917, warning all persons interested in the 
said real estate, to be and appear in this Court on 
or before the 28th day of February, 1917, to show 
cause, if any they have, why said sale should not 
be ratified and confirmed. *

The report states the amount of sales'to be 
$19.25.

HENRY L. D. STANFORD, Judge. 
True Copy. Test: 
1-23 W. JEROME STERLING. Clerk.

The Marylander and Herald $1.00 a year

VTOTICE TOCREDITORS-This is to give notice 
 ^ that the subscriber has obtained from the 
Orphans' Court for Somerset County letters of ad' 
ministration on the estate of

JULIA DERBY.
late of Somerset county, deceased. All persons 
having claims against said deceased are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers there 
of, to the subscriber on or before the

Twenty-third Day of July, 1917.
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate. All persons indebted to said 
estate are requested to make immediate payment 

Given under my hand this 20th day of January, 
1917.

HERBERT C. DERBY, 
Administrator of Julia Derby, deceased. 

True Copy. Test: __
LAFAYETTE RUARK, 

1-23 Reg. W-S. C.

Order of Publication
The Pocomoke City National Bank, of Pocomoke 

City.Jlaryland, a corporation created and ex 
isting under the laws of the United States of 
of America, vs. The Fairmount Department 
Store, incorporated, a corporation created 
and existing under the laws of the State of 
Maryland, and Phillip Kohn and Samuel Ot 
tenburg. partners trading as Philadelphia Un 
derselling Company.

In

The object of this suit is to obtain a decree re 
quiring the defendants to interplead and settle 
and adjust their differences and disputes about 
the sum of twenty-five hundred and fifty-nine dol 
lars and forty-six cents now on deposit with the 
bank of the plaintiff, in the name of The Fair- 
mount Department Store, incorporated. The bill 
states that the deposit originally was three thou 
sand dollars and that it was made by Phillip Kohn 
and Samuel Ottenburg, partners trading as The 
Philadelphia Underselling' Company, on or about 
the twentieth day of December, A. D., 1916, in the 
name of The Fairmount Department Store, in 
corporated, under a contract in writing between 
the defendants, which contract is exhibited with 
the bill. The bill further alleges that after the 
plaintiff had paid out the sum of four hundred and 
forty dollars and fifty-four cents of said deposit, 
upon checks drawn and paid according to the 
terms of the said contract, a disagreement arose 
between Ithe said The Fair-mount Department 
Store, incorporated, and the said Phillip Kohn and 
Samuel Ottenburp, partners, as aforesaid, with 
respect to the payment of the balance of said 
deposit, and that both of the claimants are de 
manding: that the plaintiff'hold the said deposit 
subject to their orders, respectively and notifying1 
and warning the plaintiff not to pay the said -de 
posit upon the orders of the other claimant, and 
that plaintiff is unable to decide between their 
claims, and while disinterested as to their contro 
versy the plaintiff cannot pay the orders of either 
claimant with safety, nor hold the said money 

I longer without imminent danger of suit by one or 
the other of the defendants. The plaintiff further 
disclaims all interest whatever in said deposit and 
tenders to pay the amount thereof into court. And 
that the said Phillip Kohn and Samuel Ottenburg, 
are non-residents of the State of Maryland.

The bill prays that the defendants be de 
creed to interplead their several demands and" 
claims, that the defendants be enjoined from suits 
against the plaintiff and for general relief.

It is thereupon this 15th day of January, A. D.. 
1917. ordered by the Circuit Court for Somerset 
County, in Equity, that the plaintiff, by causing a 
copy of this order to be inserted in some newspaper 
published in said Somerset county once in each of 
.four successive weeks before the 15th day of Feb- 
ruary.A.D.,1917.give notice to the said non-resident 
defendants of the object and substance of this bill. 
warning them and each of them to appear in this 
Court in person or by solicitor on or before the 3rd 
day of March. A. D.. 1917, to show cause if any 
they have, why a decree ought not to be passed 
as prayed.

HENRY L. D. STANFORD, Judge. 
True Copy. Test.* 
1.23 W. JEROME STERLING. Clerk.

JOB PRINTING-We do it 
J Give us your next order.
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Notice of MnriacM and Berths wjD be publish 
 d free bat obituaries must be paid for at the 
rate of (fi> five cent* per tine.

BUSINESS POINTERS
Tea (10) cents a line for the fint insertion and (5) 
-, -   cents thereafter

FOR SALE Young Shoats. E. T. 
DYKES, Princess Anne, Route 1.

FOR RENT Dwelling with a large 
garden. H. P. DASHIELL.

FOR SALE Strawberry plants Mat 
thews Early,$3 per 1,000; BigJoe $1.50; 
Klondyke, Gandy and Wolverton $1.00. 
O. H. MILLER, Princess AnneL Route 4. 
Farmers' phone.

FEMALE HELP WANTED Nurse or at 
tendant for a sanitarium for nervous 
and mental diseases. Salary $22 a month 
and maintenance. Address, S. Lord, 
Stamford, Conn.

FOR SALE Beef scrap, bone meal 
charcoal, alfalfa meal, scratch feed, tank 
age hay, corn and feeds of all kinds. 
Hard coal, all sizes, and soft coal W. 
P. TODD, Princess Anne, Md.

FOR SALE The Store and Residence 
on Main street, adjoining the Washing 
ton Hotel, now occupied by Miss Susie 
E, Collins. Apply to FRANK COLLINS, 
Executor of Mrs. Emeline Collins. 
  WANTED Several small farms in Som 
erset and Wicomico counties for poultry 
raising, also general and grain farms in 
any size by Frank Lano & Sons, repre 
sentatives of the E. A. Strout Farm 
Agency, Princess Anne, Md.

WANTED-SmalJ, cheap, waterfront 
and inland farms. If the price is right 
I can sell quickly, as I have a great many 
prospective buyers for such places. Get 
your property in my new catalog of 
poultry and vegetable farms. Write me 
or call sad I wfll go immediately and in 
spect the property. H. D. YATES.

WE ARE GOING TO SELL one set of 
Pitless -Scales, 6,000 pounds capacity, 
second hand, in good condition, at $40, 
would cost new $75; one 120-gallon Au 
tomatic Tank, second hand, in first-class 
condition, at $20. This tank would cost 
$40 new and will save its cost at $20 in 
one year to merchant selling gasoline 
or coal oil. We have no further use 
for these and the prices will sell them. 
HAYMAN'S HARDWARE DEFT.

INTEREST IN OUR FARMER TRADE 
compels us to suggest: Labor condi 
tions and prices of farm products will 
justify heavy buying of farm imple 
ments and machinery this year. Con 
ditions will not justify any delay in 
purchasing yoni requirements, as we 
cannot depend c. filling in orders this 
year. We havepurchased and are eet- 
ting in our usual stock, but cannot give 
any encouragement to the eleventh- 
hour buyer. It looks like they will go 
short Would like to show you through 
our stock and quote on your require 
ments. HAYMAN'S HARDWARE DEFT.

Mrs. Joseph Warwick and her sister, 
Mrs. Mae Miles, spent last Thursday 
in Princess Anne.

Miss Addie Feddeman, who has been 
suffering for some time from her eyen, 
went to Baltimore last Wednesday 
morning for treatment

Mr. and Mrs. W. 0. Lankford left last 
Sunday night for New York City, where 
Mr. Lankford will attend the exhibition 
of furniture in that city.

The Chesapeake Bay Yacht Racing
Association will hold its 1917 cruise 
July 21 to 28. The route will be from 
Baltimore to Sherwood Forest on the 
Severn to Oxford, to Cambridge.

Mrs. Addie H. Byrd, who for several 
years past has been in poor. health, is 
now critically ill at the home of her 
brother-in-law, Mr.. Z. J. Dougherty, 
on Princ^e William street, which, has 
seen her residence for many years.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar F. Jones took 
their daughter, Elizabeth, to a Balti 
more hospital last Wednesday to have 
the tonsils removed from her throat.
The operation was successfully perform 

ed on Thursday and they returned home
ast (Monday) night'

The Civic Club and all others interest 
ed are invited to meet Miss V. M. Kel- 
ar, assistant Home Demonstrator of 
Maryland State College, at the Wash 
ington Hotel this (Tuesday) morning at 
10 o'clock. Miss Kelter will give a talk 
on Town Improvement

Prof. F. B. Bomberger, of the Mary 
land State College, was with County 
Agent H. S. Lippincott some days last 
week working on organization. Friday 
they visited the Lawsonia Grange, where 
addresses were delivered on "The 
Organization of Farmers in the 
County.'' Saturday morning a meeting 
was held at Venton school house, where 
they met with the Parent-Teachers' 
Club of that place. Professor Bom 
berger remarked about the good work 
being done at the little school house by 
Miss Stevenson, the teacher. The Hours 
have h*>en painted, nature pictures 
placed on Hhe walls; all done to raise 
the standard of environment All this 
has been accomplished by parents and 
teacher co-operating.

Destroyers Now Can For Conservation
Mr. A; E. Tull, of Marion Station, re 

cently gave his views on oyster planting 
in the Baltimore Sun. His article in 
the Sun follows: 
To the Editor of The Sun-Sir:

Like Champ dark's hound dog, as an 
oyster planter I have been kicked around 
and out of oyster planting in the State 
of Maryland. I don't know whether to 
regard aa ludicrous, and treat as a joke, 
Gov. Harrington's Conservation Com 
mission aa young converts to oyster 
planting. I notice in The Sun of the 
12th inst. that they have launched a
WYVAWMWVWV *w**6t« ' 4< « **!***' ' 1* A A si a "/"t«*a+A«*

Judge Henry L. D. Stanford spent 
last Friday in Salisbury.

Mr. Walter L. Walker, after a few 
days visit to Baltimore, returned home 
Thursday night

Mrs. Georgia Layfield spent the week 
end as the guest of relatives and 
friends in Salisbury.

Miss Dorothy Conn, of Norfolk, Va,, 
- is visiting her brother, Mr. E. Herman 

Conn, and friends in Princess Anne.
  Mrs. William Wailes Dashiell, of New 

York, is visiting at the home of Mr. 
(X. M. Dashiell, on Beckford avenue.

Mrs. Alfred T. White, of Pocomoke 
City, visited her daughter, Mrs. Harry 
C. Dashiell, several days the past week.

Misses Sallie Maddrix and Louise 
Dixon, of Crisfield, spent the week end 
as the guests of Mrs. Benjamin Sterling.

Mr. David F. Sneade, a prominent 
merchant of Smith, s Island, was a bus 
iness visitor in Princess Anne on Thurs 
day.

The Shoreland Club was delightfully 
entertained last Thursday afternoon by 
Mrs. H. Fillmore Lankford, at her 
typical home, "Beckford."

Mr. James T. Maddox, after a visit 
to his uncle, Mr. Robert F. Maddox, 
and other relatives in Somerset county, 
returned to his home in Philadelphia 
jast Wednesday.

Messrs. Frank D. Layfield, W. Roger 
White and Malcolm D. Walker spent 
seyeral days in Baltimore last week, 
where they were among the sightseers 
at the automobile show.

Messrs. Harry C. Dashiell, Charles 
C. Gelder and H. Lawrence Britting- 
ham were guests at the Eastern Shore 
men's banquet at the Emerson Hotel, 
in Baltimore, during the past week.

Among the lawyers who yisited Prin-
v cess Anne last week were Messrs. IT.

Leonard Wailes, L. Clause Bailey, of
Salisbury; John B, Robins, Thomas S.
Hodson and C. P. Lankford, of Crisfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Omar J. Croswell, who 
have been stopping at the Washington 
Hotel for some months, moved into 
their new home, on south Main street 
last Tuesday. The new residence, which 
has just been completed, is among the 
finest in that section of our town, and 
has all modern conveniences.

Mr. Robert C. Ford; who spent his 
younger years in Princess Anne, is now 
making his home in Portland, Oregon. 
At present he is interested in the pro 
motion of an irrigating machine, the use 
of which promises to reclaim large areas 
of land in eastern Oregon, which are 
now practically valueless because of the 
lack of water.

Miss Ottilie Koop died at the Aged 
Women's Home, Baltimore, on Sunday, 
the 21st instant, aged 81 years. Her 
funeral, took place at the Home on 
Monday afternoon. Many years ago 
Miss Koop wasa guest at the Washing 
ton Hostel for some time when the hotel 
was under the management of the late 
William P. Bider. * ~

Fined for Violating Oyster Selling Law
For violating the law which defines 

what oysters are saleable and what are 
not, Albert Jones, 33, a mariner, of 
Chance, Somerset county, was fined 
$61.45 by Magistrate Gerecht, in the 
Eastern Police Court, Baltimore. Jones 
was charged with having 400 bushels of 
oysters containing more than 5 percent 
shell and measuring less than two and 
a half inches from hinge to mouth. He 
was arrested by 'State Oyster Inspector 
Wm. J. Kennedy, and the fines, total 
ing, with cofts, the amount stated, were 
calculated on the basis of 6 cents for 
every bushel of illegally taken oysters.

f asbtegton High Scbool's Pa#r
The students of Washington High 

School have started a school paper and 
selected for its name The Black and 
Maroon, the first edition of which ap 
peared last Friday. They propose to 
issue the same bi-monthly. The staff 
is composed of W. P. Maddox, editor- 
in-chief, and W. H. Gentry, assistant, 
the associate editors being Misses Nell 
Dashiell and Margaret McBryde and 
C., J. Smith and B. L. Barnes.

The paper is a neat little sheet and 
is well patronized by the merchants 
of Princess Anne.

We extend to the editors the right 
band of fellowship and wish them suc 
cess in the field of journalism.

Elopes To Princess Anne
The Salisbury Advertiser, it its issue 

of Saturday last, says:
"Miss Edith R. Cooke, daughter of 

Mrs. Sallie B. CooTce, surprised her 
family and friends by eloping to Prin 
cess Anne with Mr. Charles B. Lukens, 
where the two were married by the 
Rev. D. J. Givaru After the marriage 
the happy couple took the train for Old 
Point Comfort, where they will spend 
their honeymoon.

"Mr. Lukens is connected with the 
Economy Waste Company, of Philadel 
phia, and came here about three months 
ago to interest the United Charities in 
a scheme to collect and market the 
waste of the city."

warning with "scare" heads, "Oyster 
planting Urged." Ye gods! What has 
it cost the State to convert them?

"I have known and advocated for 30 
odd years that success can only come 
from oysters through and by the med 
ium of oyster and snell planting. It is 
at this time being demonstrated every 
day by the specific, individual effort of 
myself in Pocomoke Sound, at lull's 
Point and other places. Day in and day 
out mouths are fed, and bodies are clothed 
from the proceeds of shells planted and 
defended by the writer. One of the 
late and most prominent citizens of 
Pocomoke City always said, "God bless 
my friends,   my enemies.'' Suppose 
the poor oyster could speak, or would it be 
like Balaam's ass, "cuss" the rider, a 
peanut politician, who has made the 
20,000 oystermen of Maryland a political 
asset to ride in public office and who 
eventually leaves the same 20,000 oys 
termen paupers and a public charge if 
the present anti-oyster-planting condi 
tions are allowed to continue in Mary 
land?

"I am not an applicant for oyster 
grounds in Maryland, I.have splendid 
planting grounds amongst God's people 
in the State of Virginia. Maryland 
kicked me around like Champ dark's 
hound dog and did even worse, threw 
me a morsel and then took a large part 
of it from me. I demurred so strenu 
ously and became so insistent that the 
representatives of the State of Mary 
land concluded, in order to avert a tragic 
end, to pay over a small stipend; but 
I'll be darn if somebody did not then 
and there steal $130 of the stipend un 
der the pretext of taxes on the oyster- 
§ (anting grounds which I had payed the 

tate in full, the Legislature having 
confiscated the grounds and debarred 
me from using the oysters, and. with 
my money in their hands, held me up 
and stripped me and took my money 

. nke any thug would do. The records 
will show it, if they do not, and this be 
treason, make the most of it A por 
tion of the same gang and their repre 
sentatives now come out in the dear old 
Sun paper with a "scare" head, "Oys 
ter Planting Urged." Now, Mr. Edi 
tor, don't you feel like cussing them 
after all the effort you have put forth 
to enlighten and warn them as to their 
folly in setting aside oyster planting, or 
do you pity them?"

Somerset County Schools
In a recent address made by Superin 

tendent Wm. H. Dashiell, a report was 
given of Somerset county schools. He 
calls attention to existing conditions, 
which'are very bad, and urges the tax 
payers to find some method to better 
them.

According to his statement there are 
138 teachers ra the county, 100 of whom 
are w.hite. There are 80 school houses 
and all are frame except three. The 
school enrollment last year was 5,861, 
and the average attendance was 3,756. 
The cost of maintaining the schools was 
176,020.96, and it. was found that the 
cost of educating each pupil was about 
$13.

Mr. Dashiell called special attention 
to the congested condition of the high 
school at Princess Anne. Here, he said, 
there are 309 students, seated in only 
six main class rooms, and it has been 
necessary to divide the library into two 
small class rooms.

In the high school department there 
are over 100 pupils and one* class room 
had to be taken- from the grammar 
school department in order to provide 
space for all of them.

Mr. Dashiell said that two wings 
would be added to the present building 
at a cost of .$5,000 and would be ready 
for occupancy next year. The Black 
and Maroon.

Another Eastern Shore Poem
Miss Mary C. Muir, of Upper Fair- 

mount, has written the following poem 
pertaining to the Eastern Shore:

THE EASTERN SHO1 . 
The people nowhere feel BO bright

As on the Eastern Sho'. 
And trouble! nowhere seem to light"

Aa on the Eastern Sho'. 
The Chesapeake comes rolling by,

All kinds of game is soaring high. 
And sportmen here are very nigh

Around the Eastern Sho'.

The days are nowhere quite so dear
Aa on the Eastern Sho'. 

Nor birds so filled with song and cheer
As on the Eastern Sho'. 

The flowers nowhere bloom so sweet
And nowhere maidens dress so neat. 

For style and and beauty seem to meet
Down on the Eastern Sho'.   

The people here all treat you right,
Down on the Eastern Sho'. 

The skeeters even are polite,
Down on the Eastern Sho'. 

The place to live-nf you can 
For Heaven prepared for mortal man, 

Is surely fashioned on the plan
Of the good old Eastern Sho'.

GLASSES
Prescribed by Charles W. Purnell a.1 
0. A. Jones' Drug Store Monday Af 
ternoon, February 5th. 1917,

Satisfaction is assured.
CHARLES W. PURNELL

OPTOMETRIST

LANKFORD'S DEPARTMENT STORE

REMNANT
**

And Short Length Sale

Phone 457 J Cambridge, Md.

NOTICE
TO CONTRACTORS

The undersigned President and Com 
missioners of Princess Anne solicit bids 
for the construction of a bridge across 
the south branch of the Manok»" river, 
where the same crosses Broaa street 
extended, in the town of Princess Anne, 
the said bridge to be constructed of con 
crete and wood, specifications for which 
may be had by application to Columbus 
Lankford, president of said Board. Bids 
will be opened February 14th, at 8
P. ID.

PRESIDENT AND COMMISSIONERS 
1-30 OF PRINCESS ANNE.

NOW ON
Stock-taking over and an unusually at 

tractive lot of Shorts and Close- 
outs now offering

Instead of 25* Advance
50% REDUCTION

Means a condition more to your advant 
age than we have ever offered.

THIS CLOSE-OUT SALE

CLOSING OUT
GROCERY LINE
The following articles you can buy

6 for 25 Cents
as long as they last:

SOAPS. YEAST POWDERS. LIE. PEP- 
PER. CINNAMON. GINGER. MUSTARD, 
SODA. GOLD DUST. TEA. STARCH. 
STOVE POLISH AND COCOANUT
Can Pumpkin, Sweet Potatoes 8c can

FREDERICK J. FLURER
North Main Street, Princes* Anne

Is puttin gains in your
pocket and also making room
for our incoming Spring Goods

DO YOU WANT 
An Automobile?

W. 0. Lankford & Son
THE HOME FURNISHERS 

PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND

Real Estate Transfers
Wilbur F. Morgan from Sarah E. 

Chamick, one acre in Lawson's district; 
consideration, $300.00.

Dennis F. Flynn from Jacob A.'Jones 
and wife, 84 46-100 acres of land in 
Westover district; consideration, $10.00 
and other considerations.

Cinda Crissey from Arvis Crissey and 
others, 97 J acres in East Princess Anne 
district; consideration, $5.00 and other 
valuable considerations.

Farmers Bank of Somerset county 
from John B. Williams and wife, land 
in Brinkley's district; consideration, 
$5.00 and other valuable considerations.

George H. Cisler and wife from Ada 
M. Bailey and others, .1532 acres in 
Fairmount district; considerations, $1.00 
and other valuable considerations.

George M. Wibble and wife from 
David F. Sneade and wife, $ acre on 
Smith's Island; consideration, $400.00.

Herbert Ward from Hattie Lowe and 
others, land in Brinkley's district; con 
sideration, $5.00 and other valuable 
considerations.

Advertised Letters
The following is a list of letters re 

maining in the Princess Anne postoffice 
uncalled for: /

Mr. Facer Clair, Mrs. Sallie Curtis, 
Mr. J. W. Gordon, Robert Johnson, 
Mr. Walter Polk; Mrs. W. A. Robert- 
son (4), Miss Cartho Lemer Rord.

Persons calling for the above letters 
will please state they are advertised. 

H. L BRITTINGHAM. P. M.

Found A Sure Thing  
L B. Wixon, Farmers Mills, N. Y., 

has used Chamberlain's Tablets for 
years for disorders of the stomach and 
liver and says, "Chamberlain's Tablets 
are the best I have ever used. Obtain 
able everywhere.

f Advertisement!

When in need of a first-class Hair cut, 
Shave or Shampoo visit the

WASHINGTON HOTEL 
TONSORIAL PARLORi
HERBERT A. HOLLAND. Proprietor

SEE MY AUTOS 
AND EXAMINE

The Ford, Dodge 
and Buick

Supplies of -All Kinds
My Parts for Repairing Ford Cars 

are Made by Ford People
WM. P.FITZGERALD

AGENT ,
Garage on Main Street Near Bridge 

PRINCESS ANNE, MD. .

ATTRACTIONS
FOR THIS WEEK AT

THE AUDITORIUM
Motion Pictures

TUESDAY NIGHT
D. Brian in The Smugglers 

Five Reels
THURSDAY NIGHT

Moore and Courtot in Rolling Stones 
\ Five Reels
SATURDAY NIGHT

Dustin Farnum in Davy Crockett 
Five Reels
ADMISSION

Prices 5 and 10 for all. 
Doors open 7.30; Pictures Start Prompt 

ly at 7.46; Second Picture at 9.00

SEEDS THAT GROW
SEED COBBLERS
MAINE GKOWN AND HOME GROWN

FOR SPRING AND SUMMER PLANTING
Seed Oats, Clovers and Grasses, Early Alaska 
and Telephone Peas, Green and Wax Beans, 
Fordhock and Dreer's Bush Limas, Water 
melon, Cantaloupe, Cucumber, Tomato

Our Seeds are Carefully selected and tested. Quality
our first consideration.

REPRESENTED BY L. W. COX, Westover, Md.
              See or Write Us for Prices———          

PENINSULA PRODUCE EXCHANGE
OF MARYLAND

POCOMOKE CITY. ... . ... MARYLAND

>VVVVVV'VVVV VVVVVVVVVV V

PHILIP M. SMITH
Funeral Director

PRINCESS ANNE, MD.
All funeral work will receive prompt 

attention. Local tfhone.

SAMUEL F. MILES 
Justice of the Peace

  AND  

SURVEYOR
Established Surveying 31 years.

In Princess Anne every Tuesday and
Saturday until further notice.

Cor. Prince William and Church St*.
PRINCESS ANNE, MD.

Do You Want a Good 
Complexion ?

Velvet Skin Lotioni
is the answer. This Lotion 
is a high grade sk'in food, com 
posed of pure vegetable oils 
which have long been known as 
skin foods and beautifiers.

If you suffer in summer from 
Sunburn, Prickly Heat, Irrita 
tion, Chapped Hands or Face 
you should use this Lotion as a 
speedy relief.

Gentlemen find it a delight- 
ful and healing application 
after shaving.

Try a bottle to-day. The 
price is only 25 cents for a 
large bottle.

OMAR A. JONES 
Druggist Princess Anne

A Fine Resolution!
"I will no longer send away to 
the cities for Records and receive 
defective ones, but will go to the 
Demonstration Rooms of the 
Salisbury Music and Specialty Co. 
and hear them played first, as I 
know they carry a complete stock, 
and'will nSt deliver Records in 
anything but first-class shape." 
My money then stays at home!

Small Musical Instruments, Strings, Ro^in, Needles and Supplies
8Sr"Mail orders invited. We prepay delivery charges. 

Send for free catalogue and other literature.
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^_^^^_^^^^^^^^^^^^_^^^.^^^_^_^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

Salisbury Music & Specially Co.
INCORPORATED

Victrolas, Victor Records, Cabinets 
and Musica1 Supplies

102 Dock St., Cor. Main SALISBURY, MARYIAND
BELL PHONE 882 

"The Store That Made Salisbury Musical"

A A A A A A A, A A A A A-AAAAAAAAA

J. A. McALLEN
FANCY GROCERIES AND 
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

HAY AND FEED
«i' All kinds of Country Produce taken in exchange for goods or CASH; <  
* ' Agent for *

SWIFT'S FERTILIZERS
All Grades In Stock

New Brick Store, Near Depot, Princess Anne ;;
•i.t-ton,.i.^.i-»-t"i"t. lt.:.»»».:.»^>>^Mi.»i.|.».|. »»<•»»» ******* »»fl



TO BUILD SHIPS 
AT COST PRICE

Bethlehem Steel Will Make Of- 
. for to Uncle San.

BIDS ON 16 INCH NAVY SHELLS
No Chanc* For Profit In Them Under 

Pre*ent Tests, Grace Says—Possible 
Explanation of the Prices Made by an 
English Firm Which Bids Under All 
American Manufacturers.

Speaking recently before the Terr*, 
pin dub of Philadelphia, Eugene Q. 
Grace, President of the Bethlehem 
Steel Company, said in part:

In a peculiar sense Bethlehem Steel 
serves the American people.

For example, though we have been 
able to obtain in Europe almost any 
price, we have adhered, in our charges 
to tr-e United States Government, to 
the basis of prices established before 
the war began.

We agreed if the Government would 
abandon its plans for a Federal plant  
to make armor for our Navy at any 
price the Government itself might con 
sider fair.

Our ordnance plants are at the dis 
posal of the nation at a fair operating 
cost, plus a small margin, thus saving 
the Government investment and de 
preciation. '

One of the\ special, needs of the new 
nary is sixteen-inch guns guns sixty 
feet long and capable of hurtling a 
2000 pound shell with such power and 
accuracy as to hit a 50 foot square tar 
get fifteen miles away. l

We have undertaken voluntarily to 
construct, at a cost of $4,500,000, a 
plant fitted to build sixteen-inch guns.

Under, no conceivable circumstances 
can orders which we may receive for 
this plant pay even a fair return on 
the investment

Considerable comment has been made 
upon the fact that a British manufac 
turer recently bid less than American 
manufacturers for sixteen and four- 
teen-inch shells for the navy.

I am unable to state the basis upon 
which the English bid was made. It 
should be remembered, however, that 
this bid was for a specific shell, sam 
ples of which are being sent over for 
test a test not yet made.

Two years ago we took an order for 
2400 fOnrteen-inch armor-piercing shells 
at a contract price of $768,000, to be 
delivered within a certain time or we 
had to pay a large penalty.

The only specifications for making 
these shells are that they shall be 
of a certain size and must pierce 
armor-plate at a certain velocity on im 
pact It is impossible to foretell the 
exact'conditions of the tests.

We had made large quantities of shells 
in the past which^had been accepted. 
But In placing this* particular order the 
Department altered the angle at which 
the tested shells must pierce armor- 
plate.. The result, however, has been 
absolute inability on our part to pro 
duce in any quantity, shells which will 
meet these novel tests., In fact, we 
know of no process of projectile-mak 
ing through which it is possible to pro 
duce in quantities shells which will 
conform to the requirements.

Tbe result is that up to now on that 
contract of $768,000, we have put into 
actual-opera ting expense $447,881., and 
have been penalized for non-delivery 
$495,744., a total of $943,625., with no 
receipts whatever.

A Bridge Party In Japan.
It wasn't long after we landed before 

we saw the Japanese woman, the type 
that old Japan creates. She and some 
others were having a bridge party. 
Sounds inviting, but it wasn't. About 
twenty of (hem were driving piles for 
a new bridge. The sun was scorching, 
the timbers enormous tfbd the man 
overseer was abusing them. For 
weren't they only women? Without 
education and with old Japan's idea of 
women crushing them down, they deem 
ed themselves pretty fortunate to have 
even such work and the princely sum 
of 10 cents a day.

No, it isn't enough for old Japan that 
the women should have a baby every 
year. They must work, work like men 
and animals. In Nikko we could see 
from a distance a long line of bowed 
figures climbing the steep bank of the 
river Daiya, and on coming nearer we 
saw that they were old, old women, 
wrinkled and gray, carrying barrels  
not baskets, but barrels of atone from 
the river bed to the road. Such is the 
reverence for age in Japan. Jean Price 
in World Outlook.

Alaska.
Alaska is an outlying possession. 

Seward bought it of Russia in 1867 for 
$7,200,000. He and it became a na 
tional joke for that generation, and ex 
cept for "Seward's icebox" it attracted 
but little attention. Having more than 
half a million square miles in area, it 
is more than ten times larger than any 
state east of the Mississippi and con 
tains mountain systems, valleys and 
mighty rivers. Switzerland could be 
lost around the base of Mount McKin- 
ley. It is o*hiy since Klondike days 
that Alaska has at all been taken seri 
ously, and even from that date the de-. 
relopment has come slowly. But Alas 
ka has only been scratched. Alaska is 
the biggest prize in the Pacific ocean, 
its material possibilities are illimitable, 
and we are permitting it to stand ufc> 
terly unprotected when with only a 
little care on our part it could be made 
impregnable. Century.

CHAMPION TREE FELLERS.
B«av«n Are More Expert Then the 

Beat Lumbcrjaeki.
The most expert lumberjack J« in 

ferior to the heaver as a tree feller. 
He cuts down trees in the most scien 
tific way. He can fell a tree so It will 
fall toward the poud where he wishes 
to construct his home, thus suving 
himself unnecessary work.

After the trees are felled the con 
struction work begins. He works 
chiefly by night, for he is a nocturnal 
prowler. The moon is his lantern, the 
quiet of the night his inspiration, his 
sharp teeth are his hatchet and chisel, 
and his little paws are his means of 
conveyance, his spade, his hammer 
and his trowel. His hard, flat hairless 
and scaly tail is a propeller when 
swimming and a balance when he is 
catting timber, for he stands on his 
hind legs while gnawing down trees.

The beaver is a strict vegetarian, 
and his diet consists chiefly of barks, 
tender shoots and water plants.

To flood low grounds the beavers 
sometimes have to build a dam ex 
ceeding fifty feet in length. They 
usually lay it out with the curve fac 
ing upstream. The foundation is built 
of poles four or five feet long by an 
inch or two thick. These they lay 
crosswise, tilling all crevices with mud.

The beaver digs up mud with bis 
fore feet, then holds it close to his 
breast with his fore legs, swims to 
where he has started his dam, and 
having deposited it in its proper place 
beats the mud down with his paws  
not with bis tail, as has been believed. 
 St Nicholas.

Children Cry for Fletcher's

Such was the experience in the light 
of which we were called upon recent 
ly to bid for sixteen-inch shells.

We bid on these shells at approxi 
mately the same rate per pound as 
that of a fourteen-inch shell contract 
of one year ago upon which the GOT* 
-eminent awarded contracts.

We have not the slightest idea what 
profit there will be in the making of 
these shells. We do not know that 
there will be any. There is no certain 
ty that it would be possible for us to 
deliver a shell to meet the test

For officers in the Navy to assume 
that any bid made under such condi 
tions is "exorbitant" is utterly unfair.

i ' •

We bid on the new battle-cruisers 
sums which Navy department experts, 
after examination of our books, found 
would yield a profit of less than ten 
per cent We agreed to assume risks 
for increased costs of materials and la 
bor, tjbat made it possible that these 
contracts might yield no profit what 
ever.

$he costs run beyond the amount ap 
propriated by Congress on the basis of 
the cost estimates made a year ago.

And because shipbuilders could not 
alter the inexorable cost facts and re 
duce bids to early estimates of the 
Navy Department the prices are called 
"exorbitant"

It would be a real advantage" to be 
relieved of this naval construction. The 
profit from it cannot possibly amount 
to much, and the responsibility is enor 
mous.

We have determined to make this 
offer to the American Government

"If yon will build two of the battle- 
cruisers in Government navy yards. 
we will build the other two at the as 

  certained cost of building the ships in 
tbe Government yards, without addi- 
tional expense or commissions of any 
Wnd. We-will also-contract to have 
«or ships ready for service ahead of 

government ships."

New York'e Great Bridge*.
The five giant spans of steel, which, 

like gargantuan fingers, clntdi the 
two sides of East river, binding New 
York and Brooklyn together, cost 
America's metropolis half as much as 
the Panama canal cost the federal 
government. Three of them, says the 
National Geographic Magazine, are 
suspended from cables the wires of 
which, if placed end to end, would 
rnpre than twice girdle the earth. If 
placed side by side these five great 
structures would provide a roadway as 
wide as the Washington monument is 
high, and if placed end to end they 
would make a great bridge over six 
miles long. '

Across the Brooklyn bridge alone 
125,000 surface cars travel every twen 
ty-four hours, with other vehicular 
traffic in proportion.

Little Surprises.
"Mister, here's them five tons of coal 

you ordt'1-ed this morning."
"No, sir. this isn't tbe real, genuine 

olive oil. That's tbe reason we sell it 
so cheap."

"You don't need to waste any sym 
pathy on inc. old peg. I am satisfied 
with iny job, my boss and my wages."

"Gentlemen, the conductor is asking 
us to move forward in the car. Come 
on; there's plenty of room."

"Young man, we find that we have 
not been paying you enough, so we'll 
increase your salary $10 a week, begin 
ning today." Portland Express.

The Kind You Hare Always Bought, and which has been 
In use for over over 30 years, has borne the signature of

and has been made under his per* 
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good 1' are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

c What is CASTOR IA
Castoria is a harmless substitute tor Castor Oil; Paregoric. 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy land natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend,

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
tBears the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

N. Y., PbJla. & Norfolk R. RJ'CapeCharles Route"

When Hawaii Was a Republic. 
Hawaii was proclaimed a republic 

July 4, 1894. More than a year before 
Queen Liliuokalani had been deposed 
by a committee of public safety be 
cause of her attempts, it was claimed, 
to secure more absolute power. A pro 
visional government was set up, which 
lasted until the islands were proclaim 
ed a republic. Sanford B. Dole, former 
head of the provisional government, 
became president. Unsuccessful at 
tempts had been made to conclude a 
treaty of annexation with the United 
States. The islands were finally annex 
ed July 7, 1898, as a war measure, the 
United States being then at war with 
Spain/ They were organized a terri 
tory June 14, 1900. Ex-President Dole 
was appointed governor by President 
McKinley.

An Odd Bequest.
The following is one of the oddest be- 

qnests ever recorded in a last testa 
ment. It appeared in the will of a 
Bristol mariner proved in 1795: The 
old gentleman ordered his executors to 
"pay out of the first moneys collected, 
to my beloved wife, If living, 1 shil 
ling, which I have given as a token of 
my love, that she may buy hazelnuts, 
as I know that she is better pleased 
with cracking them than she is with 
mending the holes in her stockings."

How Easter Is Reckoned. 
The Christian festival of Easter cor 

responds to the Paseha or Passover of 
the Jew|sh faith. Easter day (from 
which the rest of religious movable 
feasts are recorded) is invariably the 
first Sunday succeeding the fourteenth 
day of the calendar moon which (four 
teenth day) falls on or next after 
March 21. If the fourteenth day should 
be Sunday, Easter day would be the 
Sunday following.

Train Schedule in effect Jan. 2d, 1917
SOUTH BOUND TRAINS

Air and Hunger.
Experiments have shown that the 

air of an unventilated, occupied room 
contains substances which in some way 
and without producing conscious dis 
comfort and detectable physiological 
symptoms diminishes the appetite for 
food. Exchange.

449 81
LEAVE p. w. A. M . 

N«w York (Pennm. Station)............ 900
Philadelphia............................ 1114
Wilminffton ............................ 12 01 a. m.
Baltimore .............................. 1010 p. m.

451
A. M.
100
535
700
410

456 
A. M.
800
958

1042
1900

463
P.M.
1208
300
345
143

A. M. A. M. P. M. P. M.
307 830 1055 130 712
320 843 11 10 143 726*
388 910 1140 203 753
555 236p.m. *420 1050
816 6 20 *6 20
920 7*5 *725

A. M. A. M. P. M. P. M P. M.
tS.OO a. m. on Sundays 

*On Sundays Train 455 arrives at Cape Charles 4.40. Old Point 6.40 and Norfolk 7.45 p.m

Dehnar.... ............................
Salisbury...............................
PRINCESS ANNE....................
Cape Charles.......................AR,
Old Point..............................
Norfolk............................. ..

NORTH BOUND TRAINS
458 460 462 80 450

LEAVE A. M. A. M. A. M. p. M. P. M.
Norfolk............................ 800 600
OldPoint.......................... 84S 700
Cape Charles....................... 800 1055 500 905
PRINCESS ANNE................ 656 1055 127p.m. 802 1147
Salisbury.......................... 739 1134 149 840 12 23 a. m.
Delmar............... ............ 756 iq.08p.in. 210_______Ar.8SO 1248

A. If. P. M. P. M.
Wibnington....................Ar. 1109 3 49 4 42
Philadelphia ...................... 1156 508 527
Baltimore.......................... 1239p.m523 705
New York......................... 200 800 800

P. 11. P. M. P. M.

A.M.
400
456
558
750

A. M.

Comparative.
"Contentment is always a compara 

tive virtue."
"What do,you mean?"
"Bigsby used up a dozen fifty dollar 

tires from April to October, but he's 
tickled to death because he made his 
patched and busted garden hose last 
through the summer." Cleveland Plain 
Dealer. . _______

v

Small One Way.
Wife James, do you know you are 

a very small man? Husband How 
ridiculous! I am nearly six feet in 
height. Wife That makes no differ 
ence. ' Whenever I ask you for money 
to go shopping you are always short. 
 Pittsburgh Chronicle-Telegraph.

PRACTICAL HEALTH HINT.
———

Typhoid Fever.
A noted English sanitarian has 

said that every time one' dies 
from typhoid fever some one 
should be hanged. Aside from 
this view and in the light of 
modern medical science, typhoid 
deaths are now admittedly the 
result of sanitary blunders or 
criminal carelessness/ The ex- 
istence of typhoid fever bears 
the stigma of disgrace for two 
reasons  first, because we know 
more about its prevention and 
its filthy source than most any 
other disease and, second, be- 
cause its presence betrays filth, 
either as to our food and drink 
or as to our personal habits. 
Ignorance is no longer a cloak 
under which to hide the disgrace 
of typhoid fever. Keep your 
home and surroundings absolute- 
ly clean, keep yourself and your 
clothing absolutely clean. »keep 
your food absolutely clean, and 
you will have no typhoid fever.

CRISFIELD BRANCH Southward CRISFIELD BRANCH Northward
Leave A. M. p. M. p. M. Leave A. M. p. M P. v.

King's Creek........ 916 215 810 Crisfield.............. 600 1220 645
Ar. Cri»fleld.........lOOO 300 850 Ar. King's Creek..... 645 105 735

No Sunday trains on this Branch Road
Not. 449. 456. 462. 460 daily. NOB. 81.451. 463. 458. 460. 80. daily except Sunday.

ROBERT B. COOKE Traffic Manager. C. I. LEIPER, Superintendent.

<$>

CRYING FOR HELP
Lots

Harsh Words Indeed. 
"Nothing ip so unclean as a used tea 

cup, nothing is so cold as toast which 
has once been hot, and the concrete ex 
pression of dejection is crumbs." '-'Se 
lected Tales." by Barry Pain.

Bad Habits
Those who breakfast at eight o'clock 

or later, lunch at twelve and have din 
ner at six are almost certain to be troubl 
ed with indigestion. They do not allow 
time for one meal to digest before tak 
ing another. Not less than five hour? 
should elapse between meals. If you 
are troubled with indigestion correct 
your habits and take Chamberlains Tab 
lets, and may reasonably hope for a 
quick recovery. These tablets strength 
en the stomach and enable it to perform 
its functions naturally. Obtainable 
everywhere.

ITAdvertiMmaat.]

Of It In Princess Anne But 
Daily Growing Less

The kidneys often cry for help.
Not another organ in the whole body 

more delicately constructed;
Not one more important to health.
The kidneys are tbe filters of the 

blood.
When they fail the blood becomes 

foul and poisonous.
There can be no health where there 

is poisoned blood.
Backache is one of the frequent indi 

cations of kidney trouble.
It is often the kidney's cry for help. 

Heed it.
Read what Doan's Kidneys Pills have 

done for overworked kidneys.
Read what Doan's have done for Prin 

cess Anne people.
Mrs. James A. Hayman, Beechwood 

street, Princess Anne, says: "I was in 
a bad way about two years ago with a 
severe backache, which caused me un- j 
told pain. Whenever I stooped over and 
then tried to straighten up, sharp pains 
like the thrust of a knife struck me in 
the small of my back. I was very mis 
erable until I heard of Doan's Kidney 
Pills and Used a box. I was rid of the 
trouble."

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't sim 
ply ask for a kidney remedy get Doan's 
Kidney Pills-the same that Mrs. Hayman 
had. Foster-Milburn Co., Proprietors, 
Buffalo, N.Y.

[Advertisement)

OVERLAND & WILLYS KNIGHT

AUTOMOBILES
••••••••••^•^•^••^••••^••^•^••^^••^•••^•••••^•••i *

Touring Cars, $615, $695, $1125, $1145
Fours and Sixes

Roadsters, $595, $675, $1095
Call or Write for Further Information

' GARAGE AND WORK SHOP 
EXPERT MECHANIC IN CHARGE 

Call for Estimates

J. B. CULLEN MOTOR CO.
POCOMOKE CITY, MARYLAND

Telephone 96

Baltimore, Chesapeake and Atlantic 
Railway Company
RAILWAY DIVISION

Schedule effective Monday, Nov. 27.1916.
EAST BOUND.

9
tP.M. 

Lv. Baltimore............. 4 00
Salisbury..............

Ar.Ocean City............ £.

3 
tA.M.

1206 
111 
P.M.

963 
1056 
P.M. 

WEST BOUND. =
6 1Q 

T A.M. tP. M. 
Lv. Ocean City............. 620 243

Salisbury..............739 400
Ar. Baltimore.............. 115

p. M. P. M.
- f Daily except Sunday.

T. MURDOCH I/E. JONES, 
* Gen. Pass. Agent Div. Pass. Agt. 

WILLARD THOMPSON. General Manager.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS-This is to give notice 
that the subscribers have obtained from the 

Orphans' Court for Somerset County letters of 
administration on the estate of

JOHN T. DASHIELL.
late of Somerset county, deceased. All person 
bavin? claims against said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers there 
of, to the subscribers on or before the

Seventh Day of May. 1917.
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefits of said estate. All persons indebted to said 
estate are requested to make immediate payment. 

Given under our hands this 30th day of October, 
1916.

WILLIAM D. DASHIELL, 
CHARLES M. DASHIELL, 

Administrators of John T. Dashiell, deceased 
True Copy. Test:

LAFAYETTE RUARK. 
11-7 Register of Wills.

CREDITORS. This is to give no- 
tice that the subscribers have obtained from the 

Orphans' Court of Somerset County letters of ad 
ministration on the estate of

MARGARET ALICE CARROLL, 
late - of Somerset county, deceased. All persons 
having claims against said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers thereof, 
to the subscribers on or before the

Twelfth Day of March, 1917, 
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefits of said estate. All persons indebted to said 
estate are requested to make immediate payment. 

Giveh under our hands this 5th day of Sep 
tember. 1916.

E. CLAY TIMANUS and 
  . IDA B. WALLER, 
Adm'rs c. t. a. of Margaret Alice Carroll. dec'd. 

True Copy. Test:
LAFAYETTE RUARK. 

9-12________,_________Register of Wills.

The Baltimore News
An Independent Newspaper

<,

Published Every Afternoon 
Including Sunday

A Newspaper for the Home 
For the Family Circle

Covers thoroughly the news of the 
City, State and Country. Complete 
Market Reports of same day reach 
you by mail early next morning. 
Buy it from your local newsdealer 
or order it by mail.

One Month ( One Year
[Daily............'....25 $3.00
Daily and Sunday ...30 "'• $3.50

The Baltimore News
Baltimore - - Maryland i

I »

-TH

Established 1773

THE DAILY AMERICAN
Terms by Mail, Postage Prepaid

Daily, one month..................................... .25
Daily and Sunday, one month......................... .40
Daily, three months ................................. .76
Daily and Sunday, three months..................... 1.15
Daily, six months.................................... 1.50
Daily and Sunday, six months........................ 2.25
Daily, one year............. ̂  ....................... 3.00
Daily, with Sunday Edition, one year................. 4.50
Sunday Edition, one year............. ............... 1.50

THE TWICE-A-WEEK AMERICAN
The Cheapest and Best Family Newspaper Published

ONLY ONE DOLLAR A YEAR
Six Months, 5O Cents

THE TWICE-A-WEEK AMERICAN is published in two issues, 
Tuesday and Friday mornings, with the news of the week in compact 
shape. It contains interesting special correspondence, entertaining ro 
mances, good poetry, local matter of general interest and fresh miscel 
lany suitable for the home circle. A carefully edited Agricultural Depart 
ment and full and reliable Financial and Market Reports are special features

CHAS. C. FULTON & CO. 
FELIX AGNUS, Manager and Publisher

AMERICAN OFFICE- BALTIMORE, MD.

4 <i

The Baltimore Star
The Leading Evening Paper 

of the South
The Baltimore Star, established August 17,1906. 

>y the publishers of The Baltimore American, has 
won its place as the representative evening paper
f the South. It gives more news and more read-
ng matter than any other afternoon paper in
laryland. It is especially rich in departments 
nancial, sporting, society, children, women, and 

to these departments the best writers of America 
are regular contributors. The Star is the great 
home paper, with something for every member of 
the family. It is a cheerful newspaper, with 
plenty of entertainment. Those who try it kee 
on taking it.

The Star is elaborately illustrated. It has the 
first photgraphs of important events. Its portrait* 
of leading men and women are unequaled.

The Star has two great newsservices, with wires 
direct to its offices from all parts of the world. The 
Star haa a wireless equipment. It uses every mod 
ern invention and the best enterprise to get ah the 
news

The Star is different from other Southern paper i, 
It has a quality of its own.

ONE CENT A COPY. One month. 25 cent 
three months, 75 cents; one year, $3.

Address

rELIX AGNUS, Manager and Publisher
C. C. FULTON & CO., 

American Building Baltimore Maryland

When you install 
one of these pumps 
you get las ting satis 
factory service. For 
40 years we have 
been building pumps 
fitted for wells.

KANAWHA^T 
RED JACKET!

When we fit a pump 
for a well there is no 
guess work   It is 
correct, because
-WE KNOW HOW-
Catalog on Request. 

Sold by Dealers

Kajiawha Pomp Works
9 W. Pratt St., Baltimore, Md.

ALL STEEL 
SIX SIZES

RA.WL1NGS IMPLEMENT 
COMPANY

Baltimore, Md.

Snts 1 Mm, 1 Taam, 1 Huron 
No. 6 ha* 12 coulten, $14.00

Dealers in • 
Implements 

Engines 
Vehicles

Tell your needs to us or to your 
dealer, but insist on Rawlirgs Goods.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C A S.T O R I A



Buy Your School and 
Office Supplies at

The Big Stationery Store 
MEYER & THALHEIMER
10-12 N. Howard Street, Baltimore, Md.

DEPARTMENTS:
PRINTING and ENGRAVING.
OFFICE FURNITURE,
FILING DEVICES-Wood and Steel  
SCHOOL FURNITURE and SUPPLIES
COMMERCIAL and SOCIAL STATIONERY,
BLANK BOOKS

FLOUR, MEAL and MILL FEEDS
Bring your grain to our mill for exchange and get 

THE BEST FLOUR IN TOWN
; If you are buying Flour try a bag 

of "PAMCO."   It wit please you
We manufacture Flour, Itfeal and all kinds of Feed

The Princess Anne Milling Co.
Princess Anne, Maryland

J^
The

Graham 
Cracker with 

the Delicious Taste
N. B. C. Graham Crackers are incomparably the finest 

flavored of graham crackers. Thanks to our careful selec 
tion of grain and thorough preparation, we get just the 
right proportion of elements to make a wholesome biscuit 
and one that is the most eslatable and appetising of its kind.

Try N B. C. Graham Crackers for their delicious nut-like 
flavor and flaky crispness. Use them regularly at meals and 
between meals, because they are as digestible as they are 
nourishing.

5c AMD JOc Packages 
NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

pOR STYLISH AND QUALITY PRINTING Bring 
» your orders to the Marylanderand Herald Office.

Down 
South 
We Leant
To

I can spell my name: S-OV-E-R- 
E-I-Q-N. And I know what it 
means good blood and right 
stock the finest ever!
My! Isn't'there a lot to learn? 
Have to keep your eyes and ears 
open. And tne Governor says you 
can't get it all out of book*

« <:<,f -

My folks keep telling me: "Re-

gentleman. Be clean; be sweet; 
be good. A good cigarette bums 
to a smooth, even ash it never 
parches the tongue nor dries the 
throat" *:

So I'm saying to you it doesn't 
matter how you spell cigarette, if 
you pronounce it SOVEREIGN. 
You can rely on real old, smooth, 
mellow Virginia and Carolina to-

member you are a Southern bacco. Quality tells  and

You Folks of the South KNOW good blood! 
You Folks of the South KNOW good tobacco!

Now let's all us good folks stick together. Let us be friends  and 
you bet I, SOVEREIGN, will never fail you. And besides, just keep 
this always in your mind  

n . > 
ff U.<^«^^I am guaranteed by <« 

If you don't like me return me to your dealer and get 
your money back. I have said it. A Southern gentleman is known 
the world over for keeping his word, and I have given you mine.

Sovereign Cigarettes
FOR THE GBNTLBMAN OP B SOUTHcut*

'" OUR ECONOMIC HOUSE
It May Be Rebuilt, as a Railway Sta 

tion Is, While In Use.
Sometimes, when I think of the 

growth of our economic system, it 
seems to me as if, leaving our law Just 
about where It was before any of the 
modern inventions or developments 
took placp, \ve had simply at haphaz 
ard extended the family residence, add 
ed on oflk'c here and a workroom there 
and a new set of sleeping rooms there, 
built up higher on our foundations and 
put out little lean-tos on the side until 
we had a structure that had no char 
acter whatever. Now the problem is 
to live in the house nud yet change it.

Well, we are architects in our time, 
and our architects are also engineers. 
We don't have to stop using a railroad 
terminal because a new station is be 
ing built We don't have to stop any 
of the processes of our lives because 
we are rearranging the structures in 
which we conduct those processes.

What we have* to undertake is to sys 
tematize the foundations of the house, 
then to thread all the old parts of the 
structure with the steel which will be 
laced together in modern fashion, ac 
commodated to all the modern knowl 
edge of structural strength and elas 
ticity, and then slowly change the par 
titions, relay the walls, let in the light 
through new apertures, improve the 
ventilation, until finally, a generation 
or two from now, the scaffolding will 
be taken away and there will be the 
family in a great building whose noble 
architecture will at last be disclosed, 
where men can live as a single com 
munity, co-operative as in a perfected, 
co-ordinated beehive, not afraid of any 
storm of nature, not afraid of any arti 
ficial storm, any Imitation of thunder 
and lightning, knowing that the foun 
dations go down to the bedrock of 
principle and knowing that whenever 
they please they can change that plan 
again and accommodate it as they 
please to the altering necessities of 
their lives. "The New Freedom." by 
President Wilson.

1ESIIK 
VALUED

PROVE THEIR VALUE AS MONEY-
SAVERS AND IN WEEDING

OUT POOR STOCK.

FAIRER MILK PRICE POSSIBLE

County Demonstration Agent* 
Valuable Work In Organization 

Of Such Associa 
tions.

STEVENSON IN HIS YOUTH.
And a Satirical Forecast That Became

a Reality.
I do not thiuk that in these early 

days Stevenson appeared to any of us 
as specifically a genius, an exceptional 
man set apart for great accomplish 
ments. Indeed, had we been solemnly 
assured that he would share the honor, 
with only one or two possible competi 
tors, of being the foremost English 
writer of the latter half of the nine 
teenth century we would certainly 
have received the assurance with a 
smile. What! Louis! So simple, 
kindly, natural; so all round a good 
fellow; so like all the rest of us, only 
nicer!

And I am quite sure that in his in 
most heart at this period lie could 
never really have looked forward to or 
expected the fame which later came to 
him and which jfows and expands as 
time gives us the perspective where 
with to view it in all its roundness and 
bigness and essential simplicity. In 
fact, in introducing himself to me he 
remarked simply that he was "a writer 
chap" or hoped to be one.

I was told of a rainy afternoon 
"blague party," at which I did not 
chance to be present, during which 
Bob Stevenson amused himself by fore 
casting the future careers of those 
present. When he came to his cousin 
be remarked with a satirical little 
smile: "There sits Louis, as smug and 
complacent a» any old type de, bour 
geois. I have not the least doubt that 
he fondly imagines that one of these 
days they will be publishing all of his 
dinky private correspondence 'the let 
ters of R. L. S.' in boards."

And Louis joined as heartily as any 
one in the laugh which the sally rais 
ed. Bob, at least, did live to see the 
publication of the "Vailima Letters," 
and I have often wondered if he re 
membered this little incident as he 
thumbed their leaves. Birge Harrison 
in Century.

College Park, Md., Feb. 1.  The 
rapid growth in the organization of 
cow testing associations in dairy sec 
tions of Maryland during the past year 
baa been an important part of dairy ex 
tension work. In co-operation with Ck 
E. Wolcott, dairy extension specialist, 
county demonstration agents are car 
rying on an active campaign la the 
organisation of cow testing associa 
tions out of which in many instance* 
milk producers associations are de 
veloping. Hie records ke.pt by these as 
sociations working in co-operation witk 
the county demonstration agents hay» 
made it possible for the dairy farmer 
in ifaryland to place his business on s> 
more profitable basis and demand ait 
increase based on accurate figures re 
garding the cost of producing his mfik 
and maintaining his herd.

In Montgomery county an associa 
tion representing 665 coirs, distributed 
through 19 herds was organised last. 
spring, and is now being followed by a 
second organization to meet the needs. 
ef the dairymen who could not be i»- 
pluded in the first association. Similar 
developments are being reported in 
other milk producing counties and are 
proving most beneficial in welding the 
dairy interests and in making a better 
grade of product possible. Dairymen 
are realizing more and more that their 
demands for higher prices must be 
supported by facts tending to show- 
that they are producing milk as
economically as is consistent with rea 
sonable sanitary requirements. The- 
cow testing association and the Coun 
ty Demonstration Agent are opening 
the way to more efficient milk produc 
tion and fairer returns. The dairy 
man who is not a member of a cow 
testing association has no one but 
himself to thank for poor returns for 
his capital and labor if^he has not read 
the Agricultural Experiment Station 
bulletin on Cow Testing Associations, 
consulted his County Demonstration 
Agent, and urged his neighbors to join 
with him in forming a local associa 
tion.

The Successful Beekeeper.
College Park, Md., Feb. 1. In a 

recent correspondence course on bee 
keeping issued by the State College of 
Agriculture, the writer, E. N. Gory, 
gays of beekeeping in Maryland, "More 
bees should be kept in the State, but 
only those persons willing to care for 
and manage them properly should 
think of taking up this profitable line 
of farming.

Bees demand a great amount of 
Study, thought and sympathetic care 
In their successful management. The

Squid Ink Bag. _ 
Ancient ink was made by a squeez 

ing out of dead cuttlefish after the 
body was perfectly relaxed. Painters 
got their sepia from this same squid's 
bottle. This likewise is the true source 
of the genuine and original India ink, 
for .which there has never been any 
satisfactory substitute found.

therefore, of the bee- 
would be successful,

qualifications, 
keeper, who 
should be considered with great care." 

"In the first place, studious habits 
are essential. Though the literature
of beekeeping is a vast storehouse of 
information about the life processes of 
the bee, the underlying causes of many 
of the activities of the colonies are lit 
tle understood. Study of bees, them 
selves, and the literature pertaining 
to them are the cardinal points in 
Successful beekeeping.

''Energy is the second qualification. 
Without a study, , however, much, 
energy may be wasted in unprofitable 
directions. The performance of the

The ink bag of the'CUttlefish is as big' proper operations at the right time is-
as a man's thumb and can squirt six 
feet, darkening more than a hogshead 
of water, so the squid can make un 
seen a dart and dash and get away 
when squid eating sea fish come round 
 New York Telegram.

Watching Sponges Grow. 
Outside the harbor of Sfax, Tunisia, 

in the shallow water of the clear Medi 
terranean, is situated a biological lab 
oratory for the study of sponges. It 
is one of the most unique in the world 
and affords opportunity for observing 
 the development of the sponge from a 
tiny larva, so small that it can only be 
studied under a microscope, until five 
years later It has developed into a per 
fect sponge.

Comparisons.
"I hadn't been six months in this 

place before I was robbed."
"I hadn't been a day here before I 

was held up."
"By grafters?"
"Not exactly; by my nurse." Balti 

more American.

Qualifications.
An exchange asks, 

make a good wife?"
"Can an actress 
If she's a good

actress she probably can. Life.

To accept good advice is but to tn- 
irease one's own ability. Goethe.

of vast importance. Sometimes it may 
seem that a thing may be put off, Jbiut 
you may be sure that everything that 
is to be done in the apiary has a. 
definite time for its accomplishment, 
that will not admit of delay. Putting 
on supers a day top late may make a 
big difference in the amount of comb 
honey produced.

"Patience is another valuable attri 
bute. Things are sure to go wrong at 
times. The honey flow may be bad 
for several years at a stretcSi Pati 
ence therefore is of great importance.

"Though these attributes are neces 
sary, they may be developed oift or 
all, by the mere association with, the 
bees, the most energetic, patient and 
careful workers in the lower animal 
kingdom."

Prepare to keep an account of the' 
year's business. Open an account 
book. Transcribe th6 farm inventory 
onto this book. Keep a daily account 
of receipts and disbursements. If 
time permits carry separate accounts 
with the more important phases of the 
farm operations, such as dairying, 
poultry products, hog raising and the 
like. Separa'*' accounts should be 
carried with each farm laborer and 
wJt.h the neighbors end others with 
whom continuous transactions are 
made. Prom Lessons in Elementary 
Agriculture, issued by the Maryland 
State College of Agriculture.



AFTER AMY SICKNESS
your nervous system is shattered; your strength is wasted; 
your digestion weakened, your blood impoverished.

ttOTD ENIIUION
Is the rich tonic-food to nourish your nerve-centers, repair 
die wasted tissue, improve your blood-power, 
sharpen your appetite and gradually re-establish 
your strength. -

/Get SCOrrff for yourself, or remind some ailing 
friend that SCOTFS has proven these words for 
thousands of cthersN L1?' T: fcr this Trade-Mark.

Scott * Bctvne. BlooT->'VJcI. N. J. 1C-3

SOMERSET C01M HAPPENINGS
Newsy Item* Gathered By Our Cor

respondents During The Week
Upper Fairmount

Jan. 27 Messrs. H. V. Maddox and 
F. L. Lobckerman are on the sick list

Miss Florence Ballard, of Princess 
Anne, is visiting Miss Sallie Loocker- 
man.

Some of the farmers of this neighbor 
hood began .their early plowing this 
week. '

The Card Club met at the home of 
Mr. C. M. Fontalne yesterday (Friday) 
evening.^ .

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Comforn of 
Gettysburg, Pa., are guests at the home 
of Mr. Albert Sudler.

Mrs. Isaac Ford, who has been visit 
ing friends in Baltimore, Seaford and 
Cnsfield, has returned home.

Miss Laura Maddox, after spending 
two months with her niece, Mrs. Louisa 
Fontaine, in Philadelphia, has returned 
home.

A surprise party was given Mr. and 
Mrs. Samuel D. Parks Tuesday evening. 
A large number of their friends were 
present.

Messrs. Rockwell and Harrison, of 
Baltimore, who are members of the 
Somerset Packing Company, were here 
this week on a business trip.

Maryland Gets $88,094 For Roads
Maryland's apportionment for the 

construction of good roads for the cur 
rent fiscal year will be $88,094.44, ac 
cording to announcement made Wednes 
day-night by Secretary Houston, of the 
Department of Agriculture. West Vir 
ginia's share will be $106,540.92 and 
Virginia's share $199,821.42.

The ^federal appropriation for good 
roads for the fiscal year ending June 
30th, 1918, is $10,000,000, and this sum 
has been apportioned by Secretary 
Houston under the terms of the Federal 
Aid Road Act.

This is the second apportionment 
made under this act For the fiscal 
year 1917 the appropriation^ was $5,- 
000,000. For succeeding fiscal years 
the appropriation will be $16,000,000 for 
1919, $20,000,000 for 1920, and $25,000,- 
000 for 1921. These sums do not include 
$1,000,000 appropriated annually for 10 
years for development of roads and 
trails in national forests.

RECORD YEAR IS CROPS
Maryland Has Improved Her Posi 

tion In Rank /
A record was established last year in 

the value of farm products produced in 
the United States, notwithstanding 
that production of most of the crops 
fell short of records. The high prices 
made the aggregate crop value $8,934,- 
587,000, as just announced by. the De 
partment of Agriculture. Value of the 
crops produced by Maryfand is given 
at $87,001,000 in 1916, against$68,905,000 
in 1915; Delaware, $17,848,000 in. 1916, 
against $12,362,000 in 1915; Virginia, 
$216,886,000 in 1916, against $162,703,- 
000 in 1915, and West Virginia, $87,262, 
000 in 1916, against $68,945,000 in 1915. 
In rank Maryland has gone up from 35 
to 54; Delaware holds her own at 46; 
Virginia holds her own at 21, and West 
Virginia has gone back from 33 to 32. 
Maryland has changed places- with New 
Jersey. __________

Dally Thought.
Part ol our good consists in the en 

deavor to do sorrows away, and in 
the power to sustain them when the 
endeavor fails; to bear them nobly, 
and thus help others to bear their 
sorrows as well. Leigh Hunt.

Perryhawldn
Jan. 27 Rev. J. W. West has moved 

with his family to Virginia, where he is 
engaged in ministerial work.

Misses Marie and Martha Growl and 
Essie Marriner left Monday for* Balti 
more, where they will spend some time.

The Literary Society met at the school 
at Perryhawkm Thursday evening. The 
meeting was called to order by Mr. 0. 
H. Miller. The program was as follows: 
Eecitation, Rev. C. C. Derickson. The 
question, "Resolved, That the Liar is 
Worse than the Thief " was debated on 
the affirmative by F. W. Marriner and 
B. T. Dykes; on the negative by W. A. 
Biggin and S. F. Evans. The judges 
decided in favor of the negative.

Marriage Licenses
The following is a list of the marriage 

licenses issued by the Clerk of the Cir 
cuit Court for Somerset County:

White Charles B. Lukens, 42, and 
Edith R. Cooke, 25, both of Salisbury; 
Orsie C. Henderson, 26, Council Grove, 
Kansas, and Emma C. Sanwald, 18, of 
Somerset county.

Colored John F. Gray, 23, and Nancy 
Miles, 23, both of Crisfield, Md.

The Habit Of Taking Gold
With many people taking cold is a 

habit, but fortunately one that is easily 
broken. Take a cold sponge bath every 
morning when you first get out of bed  
not ice cold, but a temperature of about 
90 degrees F. Also sleep with your 
windows up. Do this and you will sel 
dom take cold. When you do take 
cold take Chamberlain's Cough Remedy 
and get rid of it as soon as possible. 
Obtainable everywhere. ,

» FAdvertiaement]

Out For The Fur
Fur buyers are scouring every sec 

tion of the Eastern Shore, and especially 
the counties of Dorchester, Worcester, 
Somerset and Wicomico, in an effort to 
buy up all the skins of fur-bearing an 
imals they can find. Never in the his 
tory of, the trade have prices been so 
high as now, and the scarcity of the 
fur-bearing animals will probably keep 
the price of fur to a high notch for 
many years to come.

The principal commodity in this line 
are the skins of muskrats, and some of
the best of these skins are now com 
manding prices as high as $1.50. Rab 
bits, raccoons and opossums are also 
very eagerly sought and when a hunter 
bags a few mink and otter hides he gets 
a small fortune for them.

It is said one fur buyer during the 
past week paid one family over $1,100 
for muskrats._____

Fortifications Bill Out
More than $60,000,000 for strengthen* 

ing and maintaining coast defense would 
would be provided by the Fortifications 
Bill reported favorably last Wednesday 
to the House. New defenses for New 
York, including great works at Far 
Rockaway and batteries at Fort Michie 
at the eastern entrance to Long Island
Sound are included.

Boston, the entrance to Delaware 
Bay, Chesapeake Bay, San Francisco, 
Puget Sound and other strategic points 
are provided for in the manner pre 
viously outlined to the military com 
mittees of Congress.  

The bill appropriates $4,800,000 for 
purchase and maintenance of a number 
of squadrons of hydro-aeroplanes for 
use in connection with the seacoast 
defenses. Of this amount $1,200,000 is 
for aviation in the insular possessions.

READ 
Morning Edition

  OF  

THE
BALTIMORE 

NEWS
ONE CENT

A LL NEWSDEALERS SELL IT. Served
" in Princess Anne for your breakfast table.

* Nearby points by first mail or train. Order
from your Newsdealer, or THE NEWS'direct.

Sent by Mail $3.0O per year
Delivered on all R F. D. routes from Centre- 
ville, Denton, Easton, Hurlock, Salisbury, Prin 
cess Anne, Pocbmoke City and Crisfield the 
same day. Complete market quotations, grain, 
fruit, vegetables, oysters, hogs, cattle, stock, 
bonds, etc

Order It To-Day
One Cent a Copy

THE BALTIMORE NEWS
. BALTIMORE. MARYLAND

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Most 
Effectual

"I have taken a great many bottles 
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and 
every time it has cured me. I have 
found it most effectual for a hacking 
cough and for colds. After taking it 
a cough always disappears," writes 
J. R. Moore, Lost Valley, Ga. Obtain 
able vereywhere.

FAdvertii^inentl

. Editor's Poetic Tribute
How dear to our hearts are the steady

subscribers, 
Who pay in advance at the birth of

each year, 
Who lay down their money and do it

most gladly, 
And cast 'round the office a halo of

cheer. 
He never says, "Stop it; I cannot afford

it, 
I'm getting more papers than- now I

can read;" 
But always say*, "Send it; our people

all like it- ' i 
In fact we all think it a help and a

need." 
How welcome his check when it reaches

our sanctum, 
How it makes our pulse throb; how

it makes our hearts dance ; 
We outwardly thank him ; we inwardly 

bless him 
The steady subscriber who pays in 

advance.

Our Own Reason*. 
"We are more easily persuaded, In 

general, by the reasons we ourselvet 
discover than by those which have 
been suggested to us by others."   
Pascal. "v-

Their Right to Know

Winter Brings Colds To Children
A child rarely goes through the whole 

winter without a cold, and every mother 
should have a reliable remedy handy. 
Fever, sore throat, tight chest and 
croupy coughs are sure symptoms. A 
dose of Dr. Bell's Pine Tar Honey will 
loosen the phlegm, relieve the congested 
lungs and stop the cough. Its antisep 
tic pine balsams heal and soothe. For 
croup, whooping cough and chronic bron 
chial troubles try Dr. Bell's*Pine Tar 
Honey. At all Druggists, 25c. 3

TAdvertiMmentl

I

ARCADIA FARM FOR SALE————_-^___^______________________

THIS FARM CONTAINS 300 ACRES, has been purchased by Affria ; J 
Fooks, of Salisbury, Maryland, and will be cut up in small farms 
to suit purchaser. This farm is located right at the edge of Prin 

cess Anne, fronting on stone road leading to Deal's Island. This is nice 
land and well drained, has some alfalfa growing; red clay soil with clay 
sub-soil, and will make 50 bushels shelled corn per acre. There are 40 
acres in the first field, fronting stone road, which has small tenant house. 
This can be bought separately; then comes nice grove where house was 
burned, with about 75 to 100 thousand bricks, enough to build another 
house, two or three barns, hay shed and machine shed, insured for $2500. 
There will be a road 30 feet wide on westerly side of farm from stone 
road straight to river; other tract .vill be cnt to suit purchaser, fronting 
this road. Will sell direct to Purchaser. No agents need apply, Address,

who intrust their money to a Bank 
want to know something of its financial 

strength. We fully recognize this right, and 
gladly furnish depositors with a list of our direc 
tors and stockholders. Then, from time to time, 
we publish reports showing the condition of the 
Bank. Copies ot theSe reports are kept on hand 
for those who wish to see them.

PEOPLES BANK
of S O M E R S E T COUNTY

We Pay 3 per cent, on Savings Deposits 
Safe Deposit Boxes For Rent '

K. N. & K. Travelers' Checks 
PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND

AFFRIA FOOKS, Salisbury, Maryland. « 
^
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] You Cannot Fool Nature 

"I It is the Quality of the

PLANT FOOD
That Makes Profitable Crops

Insure Your Crops By Using

TILGH MAN'S
J

TURNER BROTHERS CO,
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS, SALISBURY, MD.

FERTILIZERS
» - •»

COSTS MORE WORTH IT

W. B. TILGHMAN COMPANY,
SALISBURY, TlARYLAND
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3 SHIP US YOUR

B'UTTER FAT
Compare our prices with those you are getting and 

you will appreciate the advantages of shipping Butter 
Fat to us.

per pound for Butter Fat in cream test, 
ing 30 # or higher and fancy in quality.
per pound for Butter Fat in cream of 
lower tests and grades.

In addition to these unusually high prices we pay transporta 
tion charges on cream testing 35 # EXTRA FANCY IN QUALITY

We are the largest butter manufacturers in the east and not 
only pay the highest market prices for Butter Fat, but in order to 
assist our patrons in making it profitble to ship us their cream we 

x

Lend them cans on 30 days' trial.
Lend them a Babcock Tester for 30 days and 

teach them how to use it, FREE OF CHARGE.
Write us for particulars.

GOLDEN & COMPANY
CommiMion Merchants and Butter Manufacturers, Washington, D. C.

&

TO MOTHERS f
The responsibility of teaching the sav 

ing habit, which is the foundation of 
every young man's success, ultimately 
rests with the mother.

Her habits of thrift in the manage 
ment of the household are bound to have 
a strong influence upon every member 
of the family.

Teach your children the value of sav 
ing. Instill it in their minds while in 
the formative period.

The only sure way is by opening a 
savings account for them. Only a dollar 
to start it.  

BANK OF SOMERSET
PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND

. .*.*.& Ajl'V

Y\fHEN in want ol
STYLISH and QUALITY PRINTING

Call or Phone MARYLANDER AND HERALD
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